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I REPORT OS HISTORICAL ARCHIVES.
DOUGLAS BRYMNER, ARCHIVIST.

The Hon. John Cablinq,

Minister of Agriculture,

&o., &c., &0.

SiB,-I have the honour to present the report on Hislorical Archives for 1885.

Since the date of the last report, part of the Colonial Office Records, of which
cop.e9 are being made in Lonaon, has been received, and the volumes are now
accessible to historical investigators. The documents are those relating to the
events immediately succeeding the Conquest, and contain a large amount of infor.
mation respecting the establishment of Civil Government, ,he first indications of
discontent in the Colonies, the conduct of the Canadians, both the new a.d old sub-
jects, during the Revolutionary War, the difficulties which beset Caileton in his
C^overnment, the conduct of the war, including Burgoyne's operations, the estab.hshment of peace, &c. The documents received to this date come down to 1790with some blanks, the volumes wanting being ,m in the hands of the rovisors in'London Every volume, it may be stated, is carefully compared and checked
before being sent, and a further check being made in this offi.e. and all doubtful
points made the subject of investigation, it is believed that the utmost possible cor-
rectness has been secured, and that the papers dep3sitei in the Archives Office are
exact transcripts of the originals.

moroof which may shortly be expecteJ.

1 to he'd ,
", ", r

"' ""''^ "'"'"'™' "'' °°°"<'" -'—»"-» "o-almoB to the dato of pubhcatio^ (17H), i, to be found ia Cbarlovo... Bat a pro-longed ,nveat,gation ha» „howa that thc-e doe, not e.i,t in Canada any c,m.,Lte

ZlTmlT " -'"""g^the K-eneh r.j»... AlUbo colJuon, abe n m de for some particular object, a large „n,„bor of docum .nts havln. b.cncoH cted todnstrate the history of the transaction, between New France and NewIng and, wh.cb, regarded in >h.t light, are of groat importance. But the paper,are to a great extent .imply e«ract,, everything having been omitted thai d,d not
bear on th_e .mmediate object in view, a„ that i„ as far ., regard, the internal his-



tory of Canada, as distinguished from its external relations, there are few means

beyond those above indicated of testing the oorroctnoss of the narrative of Char-

levoix, which undoubtedly, however, baard the impress of truth, nor to supplement

the information auooHsiblo to him at the period of his writing. It was, therefore,

considered advisable to send to Paris Mr. Joseph lifarmette. Assistant Archivist, to

continue reaoarchos, bogua in 1833, among the Archives of the various Departments

of State, with instructions to ascertain as fully as passible the nature of the contents

of the State papers, in order to have arrangemonts made for obtaining a complete

collection, unaltered and unabridged, of the records relating to Canada to be found

in Paris. Mr. Murmetto's report of tho work done is attached to this report, and

will be read with interest, but there still remains a mass of documents to be

examined before any syatomatic plan of copying can be adopted.

The Calendar of the Haldimand Collection, begun in the report of last year, is

continued. An examination of the contents of the papers, as shown by the abstract,

will, it is believed, prove the great value of the collection in elucidating the

events of one of the most important periods of Canadian history, of which so little

has hitherto been known. It is intended to continue the publication until the

Calendar of the whole has been completed.

The abstract of the Fealty Rolls (Actes de Foy et hommage)^isnow completed

and the concluding part of it will bo found at the end of this report. The value of

this abstract has been acknowledged, and its publication has led to correspondence

from many who have an interest in tracing the succession of the Seigniories, of

which tho Fealty Eolls give the original title and transfers. Besides these, the

four volumes of '» Cahiers d'Intendance titres present^s par les vassaux," and the

Bis volumes " Aveus, denombremens et declarations " also relating to property,

have been received and indexed, so that information asked for in relation to these

volumes can be at once supplied.

Tho correspondence on these and other subjects is steadily increasing ; impor-

tant questions being submitted by inquirers, which have been promptly answered.

Many of the applicants are residents of the United States, who in some cases are

desirous of obtaining information on the general history of the relations between

the two countries, and in others seek to trace family connections. The number of

those who make personal investigations is also increasing.

Having been requested to visit the different Provinces on a special mission

relating to the Colonial Exhibition to be held in London, England, next May, I had

an opportunity, of which full advantage was taken, to make personal arrangemonts

with the Provincial Governments, to have copies of all their printed official records

and other publications sent for deposit in the Archives Office. Imperfect sets of

those previously oblainocl wore completeJ, and all future issues will be sent as



Tli

p.bl«h.d. t „ de.,r„I..e that complete fylee of .11 bill, htroduoed in t|,.I),„i„on .nd Pr„„oe,.l Legisl.tar., ,h„„M be obtained for preservation. Thte^" ,have beeome Act, are embodied in lb. .tatate., but many of tie .bor«!„ h ,^o„.be drift of public opinion .„d .be modiacation,L ',„''

,
.J^p

J , :
.'

before hey become law, or the nature of their proWeion,, ehouid theyZZZrejec ed. An in.tance is given by Haliam in hi, Con.titu.i^na, Hi.t rfof1^^of he .neonvemencee experienced in.ho di«u»ion of quc,.ion,ofacon.lituS
nature ar«,ng from.hewant of thee lap3ed bill,. In .003 a bill to pZXthe Independence of Parliament, by the e.clu,ion of placeholder,, m/pZ e^ Zthe Common, but rejected in the Lord, by . very .maH majority. Th, MowingSe.„on ,t was pa„ed by both Hou,o,, but negatived by the King Wil iammA. no trace of the bill, a» prccnted in the two ,ucce,Le year," fid it
, .Mp„,„ble no. ,0 do more than conjecturo iu provision,^ or the rea,on, .llaW to the rcpecve action, of the three branch,, of the Lii.iature. In re,!toCanalaandthe Province,, it i. po,.iW„ that fylo, of the Bilh J^LTbeen kept by member, of the variou, Legi.iature,, iZ 1^' b! duTeTto^ward .hem tor prcervation in the Archive, Offlce. Failing tbi,, there ,e,m, I

.e,atfnn:ihrMrbrnCg:e:\:;^.t
by Mr. John Wni.in.on, C.B„';bo wa, e'onn^cW wi^h 1ZZZl""Tton, leading to the Ashburton Treaty. The map. have bee: Z^lfound u,efu for reference. Unfortunately, Mr. Wiikineon', note, and memoIdawere burned ,n the fire which dc.royel St. John, N B in 1877 1"," .

Mr.Perleyha,pre,ontedtheOrdcrlyB,okofthelOUI,'R
I f

,

°"''

at S. JO, d Prederi„ton. from th^ ^.^f^^Z^^ZZ::^: f^" ^ '

sive day till the -^I^t Th„. ,. u
" '^°';'"'"^' ^^^^> ^^d a company each succes-

Gronad.er and L,ght companies started for Chambiy ^00 miles di talt , h -

tn Kinff fr.n onn ^-1 r .
'""v» -"^ ""'osdistaat, and thenceto Kng ton. 200 m.les further, which latter pla.e thoy entered on the 12th ofApnl fifty..x day. after the first company left Prodericton. His Honour jL!

Corn.all.twomanHofG;nrabvB
i ,r. " "'' "'" ""'' ^'"'''''' ^'

106 -Bj
^ "'' ''"'°'^ >-«^pectiTely 1745 and 1755.
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A list of all the works aont during 1885, will bo found at tho end of this report

Attention had been called in previous reports, to the deBtruotion of valu-

able dooumonts, which had come into the posaesion of private families, through

relations who had occupied official positions or held posts in the Government of

the country. The personal investigation I was enabled to make has proved that

the loss of valuable doouments was even greater than had boon supposed. Papers

which would have clearly explained the secret history of some of the most impor-

tant political events in tho different Provinces, have been ruthlessly destroyed by

flre, or sold for waste paper. In some cases the cause of the destruction has been

wantof room, in others a desire to have tho house tidy. I desire again to call

attention to this subjoct, there being now a place whore papers can bo securely

deposited, if after examination thoy shall ba found wurlhy of preservation.

At note A will bo found a register of tho nhristonio;,'-!, Marriages and Burials

of the Protestant inhabitants of Montreal, from tho original iu t' ^ hand writing of

the Eov. D C. Dolislo, Rootor of tho Anglican Parish of Montre il. The register

extends from 5th Oolobor, 1760, to 6lh Soptembor, 1787, but is not complete, for

tho reasons stated by Mr. Doliule in his preliminary remarks.

At pages xxxiv and xxxv, of the report for 1881, is a discussion respoot-

ing the boundaries botweon Nova Scotia and tho easternmost of the American Stat ;,

by Col. Morse, of the Royal Engineers, in 1784. It is almost superfluous to say

that tho portion of the Province of Nova Sjotia whose south-western boundaries

are coterminous with those of tho United States is now tho Province of New

Brunswick. Some oborvations by Col. Gother Mann, Commanding the Royal

Engineers, which wore written in 1802 (Note B), should be read in conjunction

with the report of Col. Morse. Tho observations, though brief, are of importance,

and point out in clear terms the danger of leaving the question of boundaries

unsettled, tho C(^i>try having narrowly escaped another war with the United

States, from the disputes arining out of undofined limits. The document is among

the military correspondonco, C 7tJ p 30, and is published in full.

In the "Constitulional History of Canada," by Samuol J. Watson (Toronto, 1874),

is the following note in relation to petitions in 1774, for a Houso of Assembly:

" The name which ooeuis oftunost in all the proceedings to obtain a House of

Aoserably, is that of Zachary Macuulay, father of Great Britain's greatest historian"

(p 22 note). Tho statement having caused como newspaper controversy, inquiries

were made to thisoiBce for information, which were answered by letter. As it is,

however, one of those assertions which gain currency and, from the careleFsness of

writers, copying one from the other, take their place in historical works as facts,

it seems desirable to place correct information on record.
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hnry Maoaulay (Zaohray, aocording to the " Book of Sootflmen," by Joseph

y, 1882), father of Thomas Babington, afterwards Lord, Maoaulay,
'.»HI»'

j
was born in 17«8, at Inverary, on Ix)chfyno, Scotland, of whioh paish his father
was miniHter. His omployraont in Jamtica, in Africa, in London ; his marriage in

1799, his death on the 13th of May, 1838, and the knowledge generally of his

movements, furnish a complete chain of negative testimony, that the father of Lord
Macaulay, was not the Zachary whoso name occurs so frequently in concoction
with a IIouHe of Assembly for Canada, and that he was never in Qaoboo.

The Zachary Macaulay who was connected with Quebec, served as a midship-
man on board of the ship of war Princess of Orange. He was present at the
reduction of Louisbourg (lYSS) and of Quebec (1759) ; settled at Quebec after the
Peace, dealing chiefly in lumber. His name does not appear in the addresses to

Carleton in HOC, but in November, 17(;7, ho signed a petition against a proposed
Bank-ruptcy Act, and in April, 1768, a petition against the admi«>sion of George
Allsopp, as Secretary of the Province. About July, IT?'^, for there is no date to

the document, ho signed the first petition for a House of Assembly with which his
name is connected. In 1772, ho proposed to carry on cod fishing and applied for

2,500 acres of land on the north side of Point Percd, and 2,000 aeres on the Fox
River. In the winter of 1773, he was in London, with the well known Thomas
Walker, having been appo'"ated onoof a committee to agitato for the establish-

mentofaHouseof Assembly, and obtained the assistance of Baron Maseres to
have the petitions properly presented.

InNovemberof 1774, a joint committee from Quebec and Montreal mot in
Quebec, to take steps in opposition to the introduction of French law, the first

name on the Quebec Committee being that of Zachary Macaulay, that of Thomas
Walker being first on the Montreal list. In the list of the disaffected who served
the rebels zealously during J775 and 1776 appears the name of Thomas Walker,
but not that of Macaulay. He appears subsequently to have moved to Machiche,'
as he is described as of that place, in a report by Capt. Twtes, of the Royal
Engineers, of his having made a contract to supply timber for the fortifications.
His name about this time dropped out of the Quebec petitions.

In 1785, he was again in London, in company with Hay, one of the men
arrested by Haldimand as an accomplice of DuOalvet, and with Walker, as reported
to Haldimand by Pierre Roubaud, (of whom some account is given in a subsequent
part of this report) who kept close watch over all Canadians coming to London,
communicating to the authorities all their movements and most confidential con-
versations. On the 23rd of October, 178^, Macaulay signed an address of con-
gratulation to Lord Dorchester, on His Lordship's safe arrival at Quebec. This is
the last time the name of Zachary Macaulay appears on any of the documents
deposited among the Archives. (To facilitate researches, the *helf marks of the
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thoimtivoHtoKronoh iii(oroMtH, thut tl.o iiImihoh, roK.mliiiK whioh tho oooIoHluHtioH
i(»n.lo MO imioh noino, '.v«ro, if not iiltoKotlioi- imtKimiiy, at loust K'roatly oxug^watod,
und (hut tlioir Koiil ii: tliis roKurd wiiHonly UHod ns a pi-oto.Kt (or poi-HOtnili.rg thoHo'
who piovonlod thorn from nslio^ ovor tho oouotry und (or ohlaii.in^ thoir rooall.
Ihi (Mios.ioau.who iiii.l intorvoMod iu Hiipport ol tho HJHhop'H roproHontutions, wan
Hhurpiy ti.ld hy C'olOorl that it wjih not tho liitondatifrt hiirtii.oHH to iiitorforo in mnt-
tnr ot tlilH Itintl, and that boforo prohibiting' tho Kolllorn from onKa^iiiK in tho
tratlio. tho iwliiy o( llu» orimos uHogod (0 «prin^' Irom it ahould bo UHoortainod.
l<Vh»nd ((loiMM d'llistoiro, t^ioboo, I8hft, part 11, p. lOfl), Hays that in l(i7(5, tho
HiMhi>p «ont M. l>uv!onyt, ono of bi^ (Jraiul Vioar^, to Kranoo to obtain n ronowal of
tl>o n";.hibition, that alroady iKNuod luiviuK boon oomplotoly dircKurdod, und at note

will lH> f,)iind tho roport madoto HiHhop Lnvul by M. Diulouyt, giving full dotaiU
ot bin oomnvunioationK with Colbert. Tho donimont whiob fornm pnvt of tho ool-
lootion in Laval I'nivorsity, t,>iioboo, ban boon oopiod and oortifiod by tho IJov. Mr.
Ubiiaiinio, tho «n)py boing dopowitOil union^ tho Arohivos boro. As tho naino oi
iMidouyt i-s in tho gonoral histories of Canada, uicntionod only by Forland, it may
not bo out of plaoo to my that ho urrivoil in Canada uooording to tl.o Liste Chrono-
AV'Vi.r ./fs /,V< .7!<f.s i*>-., ((,>.ioboo, 18;U) along \vi:b Luval in Juno, 1051), and finally
loft in Novombor, 1(58:'. llo bad for sovoral yoars, cluugo ot tho parishes in tho
dJatriot of Honupr»\. und iu lo7J, sua.oodod M. do Lau/.on us superior lo tho
J{i)4l'ita!u^rcs nuns,

Tho dates oi arrival und depiirturo ^'ivon in tho U»tf jwf^l quote.l aio entitled

lo oonsideration. bnt one, if not U)lh appear to bo stated in error. CJIimpses arc
wugbt ot Dadouyt in tho .Awrmj/ </<•$ ./cjtMirfs, in whieh wo tind him in January,
1^(53, saying masj; in ll5(5t invited to dine with the Cmvornor in company with
tho Bishop, and on the 4th of Oolober, It5ti5, so' near death that ho rooeivod tho
lust siioiamoMts.

It :HHm\s pivbable ihnt he oamo with Bishop Laval to Quebec in lt55i), us it is

stated in u short notioe o( his life in .XMce Biojmph'que de Laml by Kovd. E.

i

n«i ;hr,?„,)?l..o
"''".''"'"• "'"' f^''«''^'»'.v* 'ro mAlo uiity to the shelf m*rKs of tho XtS. Those
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LariKovin, V.ii. (lo74), that ho rejoined Luval in Canadu in 1662. In that year be
Hharcd tho iJiHhop« poor lodgings in the seminary. Eis abilitioH as an adrainis-
trator appear to have hoon highly valued, as during the time he was in Quebec he
was employed more for the intorcHts of the Church at large than for tho discharge
of hiH own more special duticH. A large part of his time was npont in Paris.whero
lie dio.1 on the 15th .lanuury, 1688, whcroo his heart was brought to Qaeboc and
buried under tho altar stops of the cathedral. There can be no doubt that M.
Langovin slates tho correct date of tho death. Uo gives two short extracts from
tho letter here jmblished, to which ho evidently had access when preparing the
work on Laval. Tho letter itself has never been published. It is written without
formality, and in the tone of a familiar friond rather than in that of a subordinate
to ,is Muporior. Besides the original, a translation is also given, which I have
made as literal as possible, boing simply anxious to make a faithful rendering, that
would reproduce the familiar tone of tho original document.

A letter from Sir Guy Carleton to Lord George Germaino, dated the 20th May,
1777, is given (Note D 1), which is of considerable interest. Written in bitter
terms, it may bo called his protest against being practically superseded in his
command by Burgoyne.

To understand clearly the cause of tho bitterness shown in the letter, it seems
nocoeaary to sketch briefly the circumstances under which it was written, and to
supply a passage in Gormaine's letter omitted in previously published correspond-
once.

Tho campaign of 1776 had been successfully conducted by Carleton, after ho
had driven the enemy out of Canada. But for the lateness of the season, Ticon-
doroga would have boon attacked. Writing to Germaino on the 17th November,
1776 (Q. 12 p. 236) Carleton states that on the 2nd of that month, the two brigades
which had advanced with him had sot out on their return and that tho rest of the
troops wore either in, or on the march to, their quarters in the Province (Quebec).

Burgoyne, who had been serving in Canada under Carleton, arrived at Porfs-
mouth on his way to London, on the 9th of Docombor, 1776, whence he wrote to
Germaino (Q. 12 p. 247). On tho 1st of January 1776-7, Bur-oyne again wrote to
Germame, stating thsit ho had had a personal interview with the King, to whom
he had said " that as the arrangements for tho next campaign might possibly
come under his royal contemplation before my return (from Bath) I humbly laid
mysolfat His Majesty's feet for such active employment as ho might think me
worthy of." (Q. 13,p. 1).

Whilst Burgoyne was thus engaged in London, Carleton was during that
wmter exerting himself to the utmost in making preparations for the coming
campaign, which he naturally expected would be under his command.
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Ou the 26th of March, 1777, Germaine wrote to Oarleton, that it had been Hi»
Majesty's intention, as advised by a letter of the 22nd August previous, sent by
Le Maistre, A.D.C, to Carleton, but which had never reached, the vessel carrying
it having been thrice driven back by contrary winds, to have detached Burgoyne
or some other officer, with all the troops that could be spared from the defence of
the Province, to join Howe.

In de Tonblanquo's " Political and Military Episodes derived
from the life, &3 of Burgoyne," London, 1876, this letter is given
professedly in full, (p. 229), but omitting a very material passage, which is here
supplied. No charge of bad faith can be brought against Mr. de Ponblanque, as
the letter, as it stands, has evidently been copied from the published papers
relating to the war. The suppressed passage contains the charge against Carleton,

which he so hotly resented. Lord George says:—

" Since I wrote that letter, I have had the mortification to learn, that upon
your repasfiing Lake Charaplain, a very considerable number of the insurgents,
iinding their presence no longer necessary near Ticonderoga, immediately
marched from thence and joined the rebel foices in the Provinces of New York
and Jersey. That unexpected reinforcement was more particularly unfortunate
for us, aH It enabled the rebels to break in with some degree of success upon parts
of the winter quarters that were taken up by the army under the command of Sir
William Howe.

'* Upon these accounts and,"

Then follow the words of the printed letter : " With a view of quelling the rebel-

lion as soon as liossible " the army i-j to join Howe, Carleton is to be left with3,00(>
men and Burgoyne to take the command of the troops leaving the Province.— (B.
37, p. 159).

Without consulting him in any way, Carleto" is ordered to carry out the
plan of the campaign as arranged in London ; the description of troops to be sent

as well as those to be retained for the defence of the Province, being minutely
specified. Even the detachments to be sent out were fixed upon, as may be seea
by the following detail in Germaine's letter already referred to. (B. 37, p. 161).

" It is His Majasty'a pleasure that you detain for the Canadian service

:

The 84ih Eegiment, deducting 100 for the expedition to
Mohawk

, ^. 46O
Battalion Companies of the 29th and 31st... 896
34th, deducting 100 for the Mohawk expedition 348
Eleven additional companies from Great Britain 616
Detachments from the two brigades 300
Detachment from the German troops 650
Boyal Highland Eegiment 6(j0

3,7'ia
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On the other hand, Bargoyno was to have a force of 1,m OKcladve of Art;.

737 fir ZZT'''-'
^"' '''''-' '' -'''' ^««-" elt(B. 37, p. 162) and St. Leger was to have the command of a detachment ofZmen to proceed down the Mohawk to Albanv fi,«nn .. • •

* ''®^'*^*''"°"' ^^ «^^

instruction, both Ba.go,„e and srLeg!r::;,tr°^°'°
^°''»' "'"" ^^'-^

»»t .t.t...e ~:t:rrt:ro;t:r;:fr.?rt

towards forwarding the King's service in this particular." (B. 39, p. 472).

However, he did not conceal from Burffovne his oni ni^n ^fr
Burgoyne, having asked for troops to garrison TiconZo

'' '^'''"'''•

ton on fhA IQH, T,i ,HH^ .,.

''^ga'^rison licouderoga, was answered by Carle-

of His Lordship as an officer or a p^-leaman T «,„af . . • T ^
u X , .

»^wi ui o r -tesman, i must respect his offina anH

10 uora treorge Germaine of the 20th of Mav 1'77'7 K,r +u»
«„,>„*• ,,

-niay, 1777, by the preceding remarks and,uo.a.,on,, ^ otherwise a iarge part of it would ha™ appeal ono^ledT

. ded (note D. 2). u „ .„„„g ,^, c„,„„.^, ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^
^^0|.

the letters as „nHn„Kt"d -,_^-
^^""^'°' ,^;^^' P' ^^' '^^^'^P^^ the authorship of

note pp 3 ^5 S^^fi^H-T
--kman in h,« " Montcalm and Wolfe " (Boston, 1884,"uiopp.dw&.^i6)^discu88estheqaeation and Hat7«. «<Tk. i, .,.

of being fabricnted to suit fJ .- "''"'f°^
'"^"^

'
'
They bear the strongest marks

-..ie,Aat../wit::d::: ;:,!::;:: -^^^^^^^^^
-«". ...
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At note E will be found a siogular docament from this Roubaad, which states

explicitly, that the letters were the production of an Englishman, and that Lord

Chatham intimately knew the aqthor. On this point the document speaks for

itself, but this man, whose name is scarcely known, exorcised so curious an infla<

ence on Canadian uffairs, that some particulars of his life, almost entirely drawn

from unpublished documents forming part of our Archives, will, it is believed, prove

interesting.

Peter, Pierre, Jean Basile (Liste Chronologique, p 22), or Pierre Antoine

(Father Glapion toCarleton Q. 6 p 111), wasanative of Avignon (Q.26—1, p. 128).

His mother, born a Protestant, educated her children in that faith, Pierre being

the only one who became a Roman Catholic (Q. 8, p. UT). He arrived in Canada

in July, 1742, and was employed as a missionary among the Abenakis at St.

Francois du Lac. In 1757, he served with them as Chaplain in the campaign on

the shores of Lake Champlain and Lake George, when they joined the forces under

command of Mo tcalm. As will be seen by his statement in the document now

published, he asserts that he, at great personal expense, saved the lives of many

English prisoners, some of them already tied to the stake, and that he had, at the

risk of his life, snatched from the hands of an Indian an English child, ready to

bo thrown into a large kettle to be boiled alive (6. 206, p. 45).

On the 19th of November, 1760, Burton, then Lieutenint Governor of Three

Elvers, wrote to Amherst, that the Superior of the Jesuits had ordered Roubaud to

quit the mission of St. Francois " without" Amherst sayd, " having given the least

" notice. As soon as I heard of it I put a stop to it, looking on it as a breach of y°

« 33rd and 40th Art. of capitulation." (B. 21—1, p. 33).

In 1762, Boubaud was still at St. Francois du Lao, but he came to Three Rivers

when Haidimand was Governor, urging that he might be allowed to go with the

Indians in search of a mine, which he believed to exist. Haidimand, considering

him to be a restless, unquiet spirit, who could not be better than with the Indians,

wrote to that effect to Amherst, then in New York (22nd June, 1762. B. 1, p. 193).

On the 15th July, Haidimand again wrote that he had visited St. Francois du Lac,

thought that the Indians were in good faith, and that Roubaud might be allowed

to go with them, although he considered Roubaud's description of the mine to be

romanesque and had little faith in its existence. Bat the journey could do no harm,

and his fellow Jesuits were in despair at Roubaud's licentious conduct in his mis-

sion (B. 1, p.p. 193, 204 a). Before Amherst's letter to keep Roubaud at his pen,

where he could be quiet and do no mischief (B. 1, p. 200) had arrived, he had set

off with the Indians on his quest.

In September, Roubaud returned to St. Francois, from a truitless search for the

supposed mine, with little clothing, and such as he had in tatters, so that he had

to be supplied with cloth and a soutane, as well as other absolutely necessary gar-
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i

monta, H.ld,ma„d tried to keep hir. al Three Biver,, and to employ him indraw.

eueh length a, m.ght oeenpy hie attention ,„r a long time, hnt the at^mpt wlV..0
;

he regarded himself .. a pensioner of the Government, wouwlttle tonoth.ng and became a source of «,noyance (B. 1, pp. 224, 225). He eametl inOctober from h«M«,ion at St. Fran,oie to Three fiivere, with a donble Trti^

ho oontmned h,. torment of Haldimand. Driven to Three Elvers by his snfctoSfrom a loathsome illness, bronght on by his own licentious oondnoThe senTta anexorbitant bill for money alleged to be due to the Doctor, bnt when a ZTZprepar^forhimin the hospital, in which he conld bo ended by the Nans h!

state ^th^h'T^^H
™'«"°'«'."'»' h«™nldbe arrestod as a prisoner ofstate, BO that he could make a noise over his detention. (B 1, p. 2«,)

„h„!ff''^ri,""u'*''"'°°'
"»"?»"»• reported the fact to General Murraywho oifered to have him returned to Haldimand. to be sent back to his mWonbut the latter was too thankful to be rid of him, and believed .hat his coTZwere best atted to watoh him and prevent fresh scandals. (B 1, p. 248 ) Writi^^to Murray, on the 24th October, im, Haldimand says • " He is a mJwbn _ K

aIseh^d and truth in the same scale, and has given'me m!r rl e hereTn'half the OovernmeDt." (B 6, p. 94)
""uoroman

In spite of this, Murray appears to have been attracted to Roubaud, whom ho

otdtealh r^'
."™'"'''" """Murray, that, influenced by his mother^s

!!i?.t';M,."'r'"'"°°'""''°™""™' '^''""""oed theProtostant relig^^n

T. ^t tn' '
""°°'

'° ^°«'°-"'- ^'^ ""'"S^, and his devoted loyaItTto

e^utn rbT',™'"""'
'"'"^'"-' ''°°^«"»°'—.enceIdperseoution. Eoubaud continues, in his statement, that to enable him to e««pe

tSrZoLy'''''' '''•'''' ''''"'- '°^°*°" «o-">e *e^i7.^

nals ofthe holders were in the pigeon-holes of Lord Halifax, unanswered- hetook them up, answered them, wrote the history of these promises to p^ on'hi

Bu he had no ,.-r>pense, except a few trifling gratuities. «. 8, p. 147.) Thatahfaxwaenotso inactive ae Mr. Houbaud states, isprovi b;L orders fflLordship sent to Canada in December 1 Ma <„. r-tum- ', - • .: ,
money BO as to establish the claim on Prance uaior thp Treaty (B 27 p Sn aswell as by other ii dications. ^ ^

'
^* '''
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That he was of servioo to the British Government, to Borae extent, admits of no

doubt, but there is another side to the story of his being sent from Quebec, wh.oh

deserves at least equal attention to that of Roubaud. The evidence of his

abandoned life whilst with the Indians lends strength to the statement of Father

Qlapion, the Superior of the Jesuits, that the reason for his being sent to London

in 1764 was his continuance in the same course of conduct, which scandalised the

people of the Province, covered the order with confusion and was abhorrent even to

the Indians.
•

Either Rouband had not, as ho states, become a Protestant in Murray's house,

or he had concealed it ^a carefully that no one was aware of the change. In

either ca.e, the cause of his alleged persecution was not religious. When he left

for London, it was with the professed intention of placing himself under the direc-

tion of the General of the Jesuits, and an agreement was made accordingly by

Father Glapion, after a conference with Murray and Cramahd, the terras of which

wore • 1. That the Jesuits wore to pay Ejubaud's passage from Quebec to London.

2. They were to clothe him respectably in the dre.s of a layman and with suitable

under clothing. 3. To supply him with money and provis ions for the voyage. 4.

To pay him for five months an allowance per month often guineas, from the date

of his arrival in London. 5. To pay his travelling expenses to Rome so soon as

the General of the Order should notify him. The reason given for the allowance

being continued for five months was, that this period would afford sufficient time

for him to write to Rome and receive instructions, (Q. 26, p. 126), but the pension

continued for a year, in compliance with Murray's express request and then ceased.

The state of society in London, when Roubaud arrived, was such as is now

inconceivable. The pictures of vice are not merely those drawn by the hand of

the satirist like Junius, but form part of the history of the time. Men m the

highest position, of refined cultivation end charged with most responsible duties

towards the country, lived openly, shamelessly and habitually in the face of all

England, as no one who had any care for his reputation would now live during a

single fortnight of the year at Monaco. (Early History of Charles James Fox,

Londoa, 1880, p. 73.) It was the continuation of a mode of life that had been

introduced at the Restoration. The mild animadversion of Johnson on the habits

of Addison, at an earlier period than that now spoken of, that in the taverns he

frequented, « he often sai late and drank too much wine," shows how little stigma

was attached to drunkenness. Addison was regarded by his contemporaries as pure

and blameless, and his peaceful deathbed is touohingly described, yet Pope, the

I r - 1 '- T-;*i-f«-"~f-r>r" ^i= "oo!««t' nn'l that of his friends, finding their

drinking habits too much for him. The excesses of coarser natures may be inferred,

even were direct evidence on the subject absent.
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BoDbaud appears to have entered on the same course as others, and to have
led a dissipated life. He borrowed money on the strength of his alleged claim
against the Jesuits, was drowned in debt, and, shortly after his arrival in London
wrote a threatening letter to the Jesuits, demanding a share of the whole of their
property, as his by right. (Q. 2G, p. 126.) For a time he retained his nominal
connection with tho Jesuits, as he pretended to accept of oflFers for a retreat
successively to one of their houses in Flanders, Nice, and Marseilles, but when the
time came for him to set out, he was not to be found. (Q. 26 p 128) Tho
pretence could not, however, have been long maintained. Writing on the 12th
March, 1766, from London, Mr. James Garden, whose respectability is vouched for
by Mr. Hugh Finlay, the Postmaster-Qeneral, says that " the habit of crime and
" the forsaking of God have rendered him fc complete master of the art of knaveiy

;; *"f ^"^^''^^^Z
To obtain money, no crime, whatever its

nature can frighten him." Ho also states that whatever money was sent to
Eoubaud from the Jesuits would go to support his Bulcinea, an abandoned woman
whom he had picked up in the street. (Q. 26, p. 129.) Charges of this kind must
be received with caution, when brought by those who are interested in blackening
a man's character as much as possible, but the statement about the woman whom
he made his wife is borne out by his own evidence: " She has given way " ho
says, « to tho last excesses, and 1 have the grief to see her dishonour herself' and
dishonour me." (Q. 9, p. 88 ) He himself had gone on the stage, and performed
at tho Opera in London. (Q. 6, p. Ill

; Q. 26, p. 128.)

In spite of all this, he had acquired influence with the Administration and
must havo been useful, although the exact nature of his services does not appear
Mr. Ferland states, with some confusion as to dates, that when M. Briand, named
Bishop of Quebec in succession to Mgr. Montgolfior, went to London, to' obtain
permission to go to France for consecration, the object of his mission was opposed
by Eoubaud, on the ground that the Canadians could be attached to tho Government
only by becoming Protestants, and that tho surest means of effecting tho change
was quietly to deprive them of priests. Ho also evoked tho provisions of the
penal law. against Roman Catholics, so that tho Ministry were obliged to hint toM. Bnand that if ho wished to be consecrated he must .ay nothing to them, and

OrlnTsrP .T """ "'"' '' '" proceedings. (Ferland, Cours d'Histoire
Quebec 1865, Part If, pp. 607. 60S.) From the beginning of his career in London
ho applied persistently for payment of a pension from tho Jesuits, and as he did
this for upwards of twenty year., it is unnecessary to enter into a relation of more
than one of those applications.

His charge was, that the Jesuits were sending large sums of money from Car-adMo Italy, and he asserted that they had groat wealth, which bo was entitled to
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Oq the 14th of November, 1767, Lord Shelburne* wrote to Oarleton to

that eflfect, ordering an inquiry, and the payment to Koubaud of a reasonable

annuity and the arrears claimed by him. Hia character, it was added, was very

dubious, but as he had abilities and had been of service, he could not be allowed

[^to perish from indigence. (Q. 4, pp. 299-300.)

Carleton investigated, and on the 14th April, 1768, wrote to Lord Shelburne

a categorical denial of all Roubaud's assertions. He stated that tbe Jesuits were

barely able to maintain themselves, far less to send money out of the country, and

transmitted a detailed account of their affairs. (Q. 5-2, pp. 690-601.)

In a loDg memorial to the King, dated Uth October, 1773, Roubaud describes

his situation in the most moving terms. Dragged from prison to prison for debt

;

concealed in a wretched house from his creditors by Murray
;

his only resource to

hide in an obscure village; not in poverty only, but in entire destitution. "I

would have died of hunger," he says, " if Pownall had not, three days ago, sent me

•

an order on his bankor for ten guineas." (Q. 9, p. 88.) But to a man of his capa-

city, even an obscure village may yield amusement, as is evidenced by a letter,

which neither admits of condensation nor paraphrase, written by Gage to Haldi-

mand.onthe Ist September, about six weeks before the date of the memorial.

« T lately
" says Gace, " saw Pere Roubaud in a blue frock coat with embroidered

button holes, at a country horse race. We renewed our
^^l^'^^^fl^l^^^S^ ^«

anneared shy to me. but 1 happening to sit next to the Duke of Richmond, he

EucedhCseTf; 'from spea^k^ing with me, to His Grace, and had afterwards a

long conversation with him. He is now preceptor to a young
g«^j!f'?*f/J*"^'jj

wh5 considering the virtuous precepts the Fere is likely to instil into him and

The ^x^mX he will give him of molality and religion, there is great hopes the

youth will turn out a man of exemplary life. The young man's guardians got

acquainted with the Fere at General Murray's, where he spent a great deal of his

time." (B. 5, p. 185.)

The memorial to the King had its effect. Roubaud was sent to the Hague

shortly after, nominally as one of the secretaries to the Ambassador. From hence

he wrote in the most urgent terms to Mr. Pownall, praying for money to pay the

debts he had contracted there, so that the disgrace might be avoided of an Ambas-

sador's secretary being arrested lor a tavern bill. With this was sent another

petition to the king, in which his services were again recited and the payment of

the pension and arrears from the Jesuits insisted on. (Q. 10, pp. 1-6.)

It is unnecessary to trace step by stop the history of Roubaud's proceedings,

moat of which can, however, be found in the slate paperu in the Archives.

Bibaud, Jeano, in his Dictiomaire Jlistorique des Eommes Illustres du Canadi,

gives the following short accouat of Roubaud :
" Jean Basile, came to Canada in

1742, and is accused of having served as a spy to the British Cubiuet. He assisted

Du Calvet in his writings." (p. 282.)

• First Marquis of Lanadowne, the Maniaiaate having been created in 1784.
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Tbeyolomoof the Haldimand Cjllootton, m.rk»l B and ^TT
~

.hev„,„„„r»ferr.d (B 06) HrirT •™"'"'''°'°'''""''''°«<''°

pared . docneat, entitled Mtooire de la Pro.i.ee de oLt„ k.'

""^

modiaoatlo., ,„. „ Mil de Q„.bec, „,iob he JJZt dt QlrwahlTtr
.^

re^ed to ..Mo,™„r, ,e. C.nadieas, " the latter dated U.ToXlCil n 4.nd e,g„ed, " P.erre S„„ha„d, ancien .U.i„„a,re dee Aha..,„ie de slT; "v!

retrraredri----^^^^^^^^^^

'»&'SiVe?hnhX;-^^„t;r ;rhr'

°°^^ »' «= »'"
"of the Committee. This docnm«n??«^ ^ '

^'
? 1^® signatures of the members

"of this Committoe e4nd fb Zr form o?ThL Cn'^'''
^'^^ '/^''^^ pretension"

"what fatal consequences a refusal m,Vh^!L?^
Government of the colony, and

;;

ness to appoint I aud ence for me to^Sav ? halM' ?'^T ^l^-
^^^ ^^« S^od"

"

" honour of seeing him, but in anv case T nr'-^i St
^^'""^^ '^*° '^^'^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ the

" is important heihouldW tSnfnr;n.r^ ^?"
^'i

communicate it to him, as it

" Calvet charged mryesrerdav w th a^w •* ^f* '^^ ^^P^ '° « d''*^" W- Da
"tunity presented itself trdaTfirfLtS^^^^^^ ^*\^ T^'"^^' b<^««»8e an oppor-
;'^P m^^en to write he servant of S^P^^^^^ ^21^- ^' '^' ^omeiitof ta'Sng
" to go to his master immedTate v Th« '

^'' A torney, entered, asking hi|
" leaves papers in the hrnTofanvon?wh„?^'^^f

disturbed him, for he Lver
" for a moment. But Sie letter must Ln'"'^'-'' ^^ ^^''''^^ '««« «''ght of them

;;

and Du Calvet is aware that L^'n ^ a wrZ ff Y7^' proportioned to itsel?

"wryface,andrecommendin/thol«ttLfr ^^
L®^'

'"^' ^""^ not without a
"there. I asked him ?o Lke a 000^;'^

° "^^ Fortunately Adhemar was
" Bend to Lord Sydney. Adhemar^SoriS ^r^^^'^

acknowledged I intended to
" haste to make the copy, whllsTl coi^^^^^^^^^

'\"^^
Ji^'l'^^^*' ««' himself in

;

scarcely finished, wh^J'Ca CaWo? e"tS R.tTft' '^ '^' ''^P'^' ^« ^^^
"did not take more than half an^lTrdo n^a^lyZoZo',"^"

^"'' ""''''' ''' '^

Adhlar!7nr2 ^^ double game withar un the 15th of March he writes to Haldimand iht^t ^dhdiiv h-s n.- ? -



last ships. Holding him by ties of intarest, he coQvinces Adhdmar that his only

hopes of success lie in coming to a good understanding with the Government, assures

him that Lord Sydney and Mr. Nopean had great confidence in him
;
adding

:

" There is a little of the Jesuit in this last touch, but in politics there must bo

a little of these menial reservations, without which nothing can be done." (B. 206,

pp. 83, 84).*

He boasts that it is not Du Calvet and Adhimar only who give him their con-

fidence, Lanaudidro and all the other Canadians do the same. (B. 206, p. 106).

Hugh Finlay, the Post Master General, and a member of the Legislative Council of

Quebec, corresponds with him (B. 206, p. 134). Ho has interviews with Masores,

who had taken the most active part in the cause of Du Calvet. The works of

Maseres are so familiar to the student of this part of Canadian history, and his

personality so comparatively unknown, of which evidence is given by the repeated

inquiries addressed to this offloe, that it may be permitted to show in the shortest

. terms, his connection with Canada.

Oa Iho dismissal of Suckling from the office of Jittorney General for Quebec,

on the Glh March, nOd, Fi-ancis Masores was appointed to succeed him (Q. 3, pp.

3 4). On the 24th Septombor following, Maseres presented his mandamus to the

Council and was sworn into office the next day, the oath of socresy being admin-

istered the dMy after (Q. 3, pp, 37^375). On the 8rd of October, 1769, Carleton

wrote to Lord nillsborough, that he had at last granted leave of absence to Mr.

Maseres for twelve months^, he having apparently no desire to return. The des-

. cription of his character by Sir Guy Carleton in this letter, and that by Roubaud

sixteen years after, will give a better idea of the acute reasoner and legal luminary

than a laboured account, and seem e.-sonlial to the full understanding of his writings

on the Canadian constitution and laws. Sir Guy says of Maseres

:

" Altho'Ivcry soon discovered his strong antipathy to the Canadians, for no

« reason that I know of. except their being Koman Catholics, 1 atti'buted many of

"those narrow prejudices whifh he entertain. d, to his want of knowledge ot the

"world and his htwing conversed more with books than men. I was in hopes

"time and experience would inKeiiBibly wear these away, and that from his speak-

" ing the French langua^re well, and Irom hi« knowledge in our laws, he would be,

"indoid he mi«bt have made him^elf. uisetul here.
j .u ^ nr Tvyr„ „„».

" I am sorry to say I was deceived in ray expectations, and that Mr. Maseres

" has been so indisci-oc, I judged it highly proper to yield to his entreaties and let

« him depart the Provinco, to which I bulievo he never intends to return.....

" I sincerely wish that some opportunity may offer of placing this gen-

" tleman la a situation where the let'vour of his zeal can be ot no

" essential disadvautago to the King's service." (Q 6, pp. lH-Ub.)

In a letter to Haldimand, dated 23rd March, 1785, Eoubaud desciibes, in the

most graphic stylo, a conversation between him and Maseres, on the subject of

^""lly a un peu de j63uito dang ce dernier trait; maig en politique il faut un pen do ces reserra-

tions mentales, sans cela on ne fait rlen.'

'

i
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Bo Clvef«i,«pri.„„«ent, .g.i„.t lb. legality „f which Mr. Ma..r« took the.S«.ge« ground. The letter, which 1, in French, after givingT ^ZViews and opinions, continues :—
' t> "K -^r. juaserei

"an Englishman. T%'nwMm^^l?^u^.^^T'?^'°''' "'"i"'' surprised me Id
" and promptitudefiH w"rd L mc,t ri.-H '''"«f°'-'

'""»G««on Wvacit^
" «nrpri,6d that Du Calyet" heid .hoT/.kS^h^ ,-,'!'?°"°f";• ' ""i "" '»>««
" be in a fume of anger and ,iotoncoHlu?„'^f'''''j' "u""" t'"'

'''' •'"'in should
•• way under the lessSna of hil mS." (a MefMI80 '

""' «° " '°°«

But Maseres Anally got tir«i of Du Cal.et, withdrew hi. support and refusedto con ribut, longer towards the expenses of law suits, of which till then heCbeen the chief stay. (B. 206, p. 186.)

Du Oalvet returned for a short time to Canada, and on the 16th of March 1786

"Sherburne." In a violent storm, ..sneh aa never remember^ before in tUmemory of man,., the ship is supposed to have foundered, a. not one Ze .wor ^enger, was ever heard Of afterwards. (B. 20S, p. 198.) On Du CalvXdeath, Maseres took charge of his son (B. 206, p. 200), whose birth, with thit of

Continuing his trade of spy, Boubaud steadily sank more deeply in debt*».se an degradation, moving f^om one quarter to another, each rfL" be ngto a locahty less reputable than the last , most of his letters iero writtZarlv tothe morning, many of them at coffee houses.
«« witten early m

Hi. last address "12 New Marke, Street, the bottom of Old Gravel LaneWapping," IS on a letter dated in Anril 1M7 ,»!,.„ .k ,
'

oloees Tl,» w;Jk n • •
' ' °° "" wrrespondence abruptlyCloses. The B,^ Commissioner, Sir Charles Tapper, has endeavoured in comnlimice with a request from thU offlce, to obtain a certificate of the dea ^ofBrbZd

ITfthir, ^'»r«y
"»'*'. '>"'"'ey were uns.cee.sfuL The im^t..on left by the correspondence is, that Boubaud ended hi. life in a poor house or

^"sctth
"'"""'°°- '° '" "= "» "'^ ^'™'f» ooncerned', hetlui

nr.r^ r""""""^'
'"* *'^ '""•^^ importance asevidcncofthcnri

la^a L r^r' ""* '" "'""°« *« -»*«'o««on. in the 6over„ment"f

fmrl
'"""'"^ """ ""> ™r<" «' Sir Guy Carleton :"A man ofgenius ^ a line

Tho whole rospoctfulily submitted.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER.
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BEPORT OF MR. JOSEPH MARMBTTB,
ABHISTANT AAOHIVIHT,

To the Hon. J. Oablinq,
Miniater of Agrioultare,

Ottawa.

SiB,—I have the honour to Bubmit to you my report on the hiHtorical roHearohea,

reBumod in purnuunce ot the inst-ructionH of tbo Doparlmont, made by mo at Paris

during last autumn, in oontinuation of those made two years ago and sot out in the

Report on the Archives of Canada for 1883.

Having reached Paris in the closing days of August last, I at onoe placed

myself in communication with the directors of the "Ministdro do la Marino," which
possesses, in its " Archives Ooloniales " alone, probably more manuscripts on the

history of Canada than all the ether Public Departments and libraries i i Pa'in

together. With the same kindness he had unceasingly extended to me in 18R3,

M. Avallo, one of the leading oflSoials, introduced me to his colleague, M. Goid-

scheidor, Director of the Colonial Division of the Department of Mariii". M. Gold-

schiodor rocoivod me with the utmost courtesy, but informed mo luat an official

authorization would be necessary before I could have access to the Archives of the

Department and that my written application must pass through the administrative

routine, which would take a few days.

In the meantime I procured an introduction to the library of the Institute and
the Magazine library through M. Xavier Marmier, of the Academy, who protfeied me
me his services with the cordiality manifested by him to all Canadians who have been

so fortunate as to come in contact with that eminent and most estimable man. The
documents I noted in these two libraries are mentioned in the second part of my
Report.

Having at length secured the necessary authorization, I presented myself once

more, early in September, at the Department of Marine, applying to M. Guet,

keeper of the Colonial Archives, who most courteously placed at ray disposal the

documents I was instructed to consult and analyze.

M. Guet first pointed out to me the collection entitled " Canada, Correspondence

"G6n6rale," comprising 124 volumes and 2 casea. The shortness of my stay in Paris

on this occasion enabled me to analyze only the first thirty volumes of this series.

That analysis forms the greater part of my Report.

You will bo in a position. Sir, to estimate the amount of analyzing remaining to

bo done in the Marine Department alone, in Paris, by a glance at the tables in

-which I have given a brief summary of the several collections of manuscript

volumes and cases full of documents all relating to the history of the old French
<]Olonies of ISorth America.

You will, sir, I doubt not, permit me to call your attention to three series of these

•tant inasmuch as the n.r.i—Series G. G. 1, Civil Status, onpapers all the more important
which Abbe Tanguay made some notes in IBtjt,

Verreau ten years later*'' ; while the second dwl t'le

i50.ild not bo found by Abb4
i. rd—Serico Gr. G. 2 and G.

G. 3, Judicial or Notarial Records—have never, i think, been consulted or even noticed

by any of the delegates of the Canadian Government who have preceded me ut the

Colonial Archives of the Department of Marine. The first, in six volumes, contains

the civil registers of the inhabitants of He St, Jean (Prince Edward Island), He
Boyale (Cape Breton), and particularly Louisbourg, Laurembec, (Loremboc), La
^t.1,' xne. Port aux Basques and Hfivre du St. Esprit, from 1'722 to 1158. The two
?'oc(.;iid—.''insisting of fifty cases, each containing from two to three registers—con-

i',:^..i t- • records and civil and criminal proceedings of He Royale and Acadie, from

27 J I CO 1758, The importance of these voluminous documents, not hitherto con-

sulced by our writers, will be evident to all who tako an iniorcst in the history of the

Acadian family, and you, sir, will see the importance of having these papers copied

in full for our National Archives.

'See Abb6 Yerreaa's report on ArchiTea, in the Report of tke Minister of Agrionltare for 1874.
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The followin^f tables are a oonciso, but complete, summary of the several soriog
of manuHcriplH rolutivo to our history dopowiled in the "Archives Ooloniales " of the
Ministry ui Marino at Pariv.

Skrikh G. 0. 1.

Civil Status.

Ile Rotalr (Cape Breton), Vol. 40fi, from 1732 to 1738 Vol 407 from
1738 to 1746.—Vol. 40:^, from 174G to 1754.— Vol. 409, from I7ft4 to 1758

V . V;?.^*''^''^'.^'?'*''/!!^'.""'
^* ^"'"'"°' f^ort^uxBasques, Havre du St. Esprit.

Vol. 41(1, from 1715 to 1750. ^ *

Ilk Saint (Prince P:dward Island) Vol. 411, from 1721 to 1768.
AJHo 1 volume, a repertory, which, m I was told by Mr. Gu6t, the keener

doen not correspond very closely with the re^istorH above enumerated

<
. '\\Vn!^ ^[^^?,^

^°'"™'' ^'^'^ Louisianna, No. 412, containing the births and doatha

Skiiies G. G. 2,

Court Records.

(It consists of 34 cases each containing two or throe registers.)
Ii,E HoYAi.E, Louisbourg, CIonseil SupfiaiEua: Cane 178, from 1711 to 1726—

foo llV'^'^ci''^.^
^° 1728.-N0. 180, from 1729 to 1731— 181, from 1732 to 1733.-

182 1733.-183, from 1734 to 1736.-I84, 17^7.-185, 1738 to 1739.-186. 1740 to
741.-187, 1742 to 1743.-188, 1744-1761.-189, 1761.1755-lJO imi743-191
1731-1740.-192,1736-1758.-193,1740-1742. ", i<^oi<*d. lyi,

Ile RoYALB, Baillage of Louisbourq: Case 194 (10 to 80) 1712.1736—195
(80 to 83), 1735.-196 (84 to 124), 173l.l745.-l97 (125-154). 1740-1743 -198 fU6.
84) 1742.1744._199, 1753-1754.-200 (.^70-371), 1750.175^-^01 (34405) iwl
I^S-T;«f •

(•407-469), 1756, 1758.-207(472-474), 1750.1758.-208, 1721-1749.-209.
1751-1757.

Id : Criminal procedure : Case 210, 1751.
Id: CoNsEiL Sui'iKiKtja, Loui^'bourg: Case 211, 1749-1756.
Id; Baillaoe: Case 212, 1767-176H.

215 n^aTSS*^"
°^ procedure: Cuso 213, 1728-1747. Case 214, 1718.1768. Case

Series G. G. 3.

Notarial Records.

1733^"?03l)"^idem^l?3Tm(f
'*'^'"^' Louisbourg, 1728-1730. Case 2038, idem, 1731-

Idem : Acadia. Case 2040.
Idem: Case mU Morin, Notary, Louisbourg, 1749-1768 and Roudeau. id., id i

1 r"f ,i^t ' ^.nT*".'"'''
Notary, Louisbourg, 1753-1754. 2043, Bacquer-

!..; I u f^^' ^'^^q^o'-ine. iJ
= 1755-1756. 2045, Bacnuerine, id

:

-:U4b, Labordo, id.: 1737-1742. :i047, Labordo id.: 1743-1753.

1736-1742.

iue. Idem
1*57-1758.

Canada: Case 2048, Dohorne, Notary, Quebec, 1704-1730. 2049 "Canada

Ex laitHdosminulosdosNotairosdu Canada," 1702-1759
'

A 1728.'
^^^^^' "-"^^t'"**' des Actes de Noloridte passes dans cotte oolouio," 1702

Serikb P.

'"°'%t«\^:,"Z,fl'^li
^"V-(:-Ji'^lorilue-I>escr.f,ion et Codes cks cohmes.")
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Mkmoieks sua lb Canada. Vol. 2, 1540-1'759.

Canada. Volume 3, 1556-1669. Vol. 4, 1610-16' Vol. 5, letT-SO. Vol. 6,

1681-90. Vol.7, 1691-96. Vol. 8, 1697-1705. Vol. 9, 1706-16. Vol. 10, 1717-26.

Vol. 11, 1727-31. Vol. 12, 1732-40. Vol. 13, 1741.49. Vol. 14, 1750-56. Vol.

16 1757-69. Vol. 16, 1760-91. Volumes 17 to 49, inclusive, relate to other

colonies. Vol. 50, " lie Boyale, Description et hiatorique" Vol. 51, Ilb Eotalk, 1716-

1718.

Sesibs F.

Beligious Missions.

Vol. 1, " Mtmoires Qiniraux. Administration eccUmstique." Vol. 2, " Canada,

Sglise et Missionaires." Vol. 3, «' Canada et Louisiane, Eglise et missionaires."

Series G. G. 11.

" Correspondance GSnirale."—" Canada et Dependances ; Acadie, Be St. Jean,

lie Boyale"

Vol. 1, 1575-1660. Vol. 2, M. Talon, Intendant, 1662-67. Vol. 3, M. Talon, 1668-

72. Vol. 4, M. de Prontenao, Governor General. 1673-78. Vol. 5, M. de Frontenao,

Governor General, M. Duchesneau, Intenuant. Vol. 6, M. de Frontenao, Governor

General, MM. deLa Bane and Courcellep, Intendants, 1682-84. Vol. 7, M. de Denon-

ville Governor General, M. de MeuUes, Intefldant, 1685. Vol. 8, M do Denonville

Governor and M. de MeuUes Intendant, 1686. Vol. 9, M. de Denonville Governor,

M. de Champigny Intendant, 1687. Vol. 10, de Denonville T-overnor and Champigny

Intendant, 1688-89. Vol. 11, M. de Frontenao Governor General, Champigny

Intendant, 1690-91. Vol. 12, idem, idem. 1692-93. Vol. 13, idem, idem,

1694 95. Vol. 14, idem, idem, 1696. Vol. 15, idem, idem, 697. Vol. 16,

idem, idem, 1698. Vol. 17, M. de Callieres Governor General, de Cham-

pigny Intendant, 1699. Vol. 18, idem, idem, 1700. Vol. 19, idem, idem,

1701. Vol. 20, idem, idem, 1702. Vol. 21, de Vaudreuil Governor-General, de

Beauharnois Intendant, 1703. Vol. 22, de Vaudreuil Governor General, Baudot

Intendant. Vol. 23, Commerce et Mimmres, 1705. Vol. 24, de Vaudreuil Governor

General, Baudot Intendant, 1706. Vol. 25, de Eamezay Governor at Montreal, M.

d'Iberville—Commerce—1706. Vol. 23, de Vaudreuil Governor, Baudot Intendant,

1707. Vol. 27, de Eamezay Governor at Montreal, Commerce, IT 07. Vol. 28, de

Vaudreuil Governor General, Baudot Intendant. Vol. 29, de Bamezay Governor at

Montreal, 1708. Vol. 30, de Vaudreuil Governor General, Baudot Intendant. Vol.

31, idem, idem, 1710. Vol. 32, idem, idem, 1711. Vol. 33, de Vaudreuil Governor

Genera\ Begon Intendant, 1713-14. Vol. 35, de Bamezay Governor at Montreal,

Begon Intendant, 1715. Vol. 36, de Vaudreuil Governor General, Begon Intendant,

1716. Vol. 37, Conseil Be Marine, 17 17. Vol. 38, de Vaudreuil Governor General,

Begon Intendant, 1717. Vol. 39, idem, idem, 1718. Vol. 40, idem, idem, 1719.

Vol. 41, Conseil de Marine, 1720. Vol. 42, de Vaudreuil and Begon, 17:^0. Vol.

43, Conseil de Marine, 1721. Vol 44, de Vaudreuil and Begon, 172l-2:i. Vol. 45, idem,

idem 172!3. Vol. 46,idem, idem, 1724. Vol. 47, de Vaudreuil Governor General and

de Longueuil, Intendant, 1725. Vol. 48, de Beauharnoia Governor General, Begon

Intendant, 1726. Vol.49, de Beauharnois Governor General. Dupuis Intendant, 1727.

Vol. 50, d'Aigremont Commissaire Ordonnateur, 1728. Vol. 51, de Boauharnois

Governor General, M. Hocquart Intendant, 1729. Vol. 52, idem, idem, 1730. Vol. 63,

Hocquart, Commissaire General, 17H0. Vol, 64, de Beauharnois Governor General,

Hoc uart Intendant, 17H1. Vol. 65, Hocquart Intendant, 1731. Vol.56, Maurepas

iULIDlSlur l/I ixiariUO, dUuU:^' uuiClala, ilui. t Oli « i , «•• '- ° :

Hocquart Intendant, 1732. Vol. 6S, Hocquart Intendant, other functionaries, 1732.

Vol. 69, Beauharnois Governor General, Hocquart Intendant, 1733. Vol. 60,

Hocquart Intendant, other functionaries, 173i. Vol. 61, de Beauharnois and

,m
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ft'Tontroa?l737°^Voi ^%'^^^\^^^l^^^r.tandU. de Longueuil commandant

tMan^^ ^.H Ho«,^

other officials of the Colony 1738. vCTl.^'SS^^^^^^
Vol. 72, Hocquart Intendant, and do Beaucour? Commandant at MontrealW Vol
V^ 7Tp«ri!'

*°
• ^°T^'> 1^40. Vol. 74, Beanharnoi8 and Xr offiS 1740*Vol. 75 Beauharnois and Hocquart. 1741. Vol. 76, Hocquart and other offloials

Sals ?742"'vor79T«Vj'y,^°'^'^"^^^ l^*'' ^«'- '«' ^oclnlrtlndoSS other oLiaTrmsv^? 8rT T'^
Hocquart, 1743. Vol.80, Hocquartanu omor omciaiS. md. Vol. 81, Beauharnois and Hocquart. 1744. Vol 82Hocquart and other officials, 1746. Vol. 83, Beauharnois and HocVarri745 Vol

vt;i Sfi'^Tnn*''^
other officials, 1746. Vol. 85, Beauharnois anrHocquar^^^^ 1746Vol. 86, Hocquare and other officials, 1746. Vol. 87, M. de la GalissonniSe

VorsrH^frr^' ^-^^ ^r' I^^^^Jant, 1746. Vol. 88. Hocquart Intendant 174?'Vol. 89 do la Jonqmero Governor General, Bigot Intendant. Vol. 90 Acteadev^t^of private properties made to the King, with titlfdeeds, &c., 1747. Vol%l de l?GaS
ELl"''for9Td?i:T ' ^-'^^^ Ipt^-^dant 1748. Vol.92. Bigot InldanTandoth^^
r?^ii n- 1* ' r i^

Jooqu'ore, Governor General, Bigot Intendant, 1749 Vol 94

174^9 VolT^ lit ?''""^.^'' ^^J«J?«^«"^«of propertie^s to the King wthitlede^i
1750' Vol 97 i f°T''' •

^*°^
^r4'.

^^^^- ^°'- »^' Bigot ancl other functionariea

Ganeml SLf f ^ A '^^''"i^^lf
'^ ^°,^ ^'^''^' ^'^^^' ^^1. 98, du Quesne Governor

?.T^ '5^^i
Intendant, 1752. Vol. 99, idem, idem, 1753 54. Vol. 100 du Quesneand de Vaudreuil, Governor General, 1755. Vol. 101 de Vaudreuil Gov«rnnt

Vrio'M'dev"/"°f^Tt?' i^'i ^^'- 102.-de VauSrelrrt'dBig'^r^^^^^^^^

in}' i tV "Z®
yaudrouil, and M. de Montealm General of the aimv 1758 Vol

Vol' iSa '#t'"i' T'' ^."''^^^1'"' ^'^^'- ^«»- ^05, de Vaudreuil anTSgotf 1*760 63!Vol. 106, Lghse du Canada, 1714-31. Vol. 107, idem, 1731-66. Vol. m LiamZtiM
%S:Zes:tAa& ''f-5-

7°^- 10?,>-br'ador and Bate des'Esqffau^
vi^ 1 M •? f^i(^blmement8," no date. Vol. 110, Saint Maurice Forges 1729^11

vii 'ii« -^ • Vol. Ill, idem, idem, 1740-41. Vol. 116, idem, idem. 1741-60

m8.52 ' VoT'nr;,^^*^-^ • 7.t \'^'
^i^""'

i'^^'"' 1^47. Vol. 118,Tdem, idem,
i?; fv . ? • 11^,' ^^^^' ^^^"^' 1748-54. Vol. 120, Military and civil staff- versormJlcolectif et noblesse du Canada. Vol. 121 , Beaver Trade of Canlda VoU22 «'ESs
m!'DS^o:^ililS\^^i

'''' ^^'^dot Intendant. Vol. 123, D^cisio^l'kimY^,
1 Case, Cie Generate, 2nd series.

1 Case Oanada-IIe Eoyale-Ile St. Jean, maps and plans.

my last't^'^nMs
'''^*^'''"''^'^-^ ^

'' analyse during

Series C. C. 11.

Correspondance—Ginirale.

ILB BOYALE—CAPB BRBION.

Sf r7?l'
\^^' CostebeUe Governor, 1712-16. Vol 2, id. id., 1717 Vol 3 M de

VoMid' ?724 25^' Yo^'^^-f \^^ '''^\ '^''' "' ^^' l^^l) 2l' Vol. 6, id.', '172223!r 01. <, la., 17^4^5, vol; 8, id.. 1726. Vol. 9 iH. 17-;!»7 v^i -in ;a i»toooo tt-^i

Ude'sfo;-dJr-
1^' ^d. 1731-32. Vol. R^'de M^.y. brdonnateu;, ifsT Vol!

Vol 17 q?n •H^P^^'''°'"'
^^^' ^''^- 15' ''^- 1734. Voi. 16, various official;. 1734

la., 1737. Vol. 20, id., 1738. Vol. 21, de Forant, Governor, 1739. Vol.22, id., 1740.
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Vol. 23, duQaesnel, Governor, 1*741. Vol. 24, id., 1742. Vol. 26, id., 174^ Vol. 26,.

id., 1144. Vol. 27, Bigot, Ordonnatear, 1746-1748. Vol. 28, des Horbi&res Gov-
ernor, 1749. Vol. 29, id., 1760. Vol. 30, id., 1761. Vol. 31, de Eaymond, Governor,.
1761. Vol. 32, id,, 1752. Vo^37, id., 1757. Vol. 38, id., 1768-62.

CONTINUATION OF SAMS SERIISS.

Vol. 1, North America, Newfoundland, Isles Saint Pierre, Isle SI. Jean, Magda-
lene and Bird Islands, 1661-1693. Vol. 2, Newfoundland, &c., 1694-99. Vol. 3, New-
foundland, &c., 1700-1702. Vol. 4, Newfoundland, 17031705. Vol. 5, id., 1706-1707.
Vol. 6, id., 1708-1709. Vol. 7, id., 1708-1734. Vol. 8, Gaspe, Canceaux, He Royale.
lie Madame, He St. Jean, 1706-1755. Vol. 9, He Eoyale, He St. Jean, 1717-1768.
Vol. 10, He Boyale, taking of Louisbourg. Vol. 11, He Royale, Receipts and Expendi-
ture, 1739-1747. Vol. 13, id., id., 1748-1752. Vol. 14, id., id,, 1763-1757. Vol. 15,
He Eoyale, Coneeil de Marine, 1716-23. Vol. 16, id., 16961771.

Skries C. C. 11.

Gorrespondance Ginirale.

ACADIA.

Vol. 1, 1603-85. Vol. 2, 1686-96. Vol. 3, 1696-99. Vol. 4, 1700 1703. Vol. 5,
1704-6. Vol. 6, 1707-08. Vol. 7, 1709-11. Vol. 8, 1713-88. Vol. 9, Rifugiis, pension.
de families Acadiennes. Vol 10, General correspondence, 1645-1749.

OONTINtTATION OF THE SAME SEBIES.

Vol. 1, Nouvelle France, settlement of limits, 1685-1700. Vol. 2, id., 1712-39.
Vol. 3, id., 174951. Vol. 4, Acadia, Settlement of limits. Vol. 5. id., 1751. Vol. 6,
id., 1753-56. Vol. 7, New France, limits, 1754-55. Vol. 8, id., 1754-62. Vol, 9,
North America ; limits of colonies of France and England. Vol. 10, Rivalries between
English and French colonies, 1689-1764. Vol. 11, General correspondence, North
America, Canada ; and United States, Canada, 1651-1811. Vol. 12. River St. Law-
rence, North America, Canada, Division of Parishes, 1721. Vol. 13, North America,
Canada; establishment of sundry posts: Lake Champlain, Ohio, Lake Superior,
Labrador, &o. Vol. 14, Canada, posts in the back countries. Vol. 15, id., 1704-49-.
Vol. 16, New France, posts in western country.

Sebies C. C. 11.

Gorrespondance Ginirale.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.

Vol. 1, Newfoundland ; limits and concessions in fisheries, 1712-65. Vol. 2,
id., id., 1715-87. Vol. 3, id., id., id., 1699-1766. Vol. 4, id., id., 1766-1814. Vol. 5,
Newfoundland; fisheries; general.

CONTINUATION OF THE SAME SEBIES.

Vol. 1, Royal instructions to Governors: original letters, 1704-1708. Original
letters of Pontchartrain to the Raudots, father and son, 1703-8. Vol. 3, corre-
spotdence of the Raudots, intendants of Canada, 1703-8. Vol. 4, King's instructions
-to Raudots, father and son, with the answers, 1709. Vol. 5, Letters from the Court
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with answors, 1710.
Saadot and others,

Vol. 6, Memoirs on
1706.1710. Vol. 7,

Canada and adjacent islands, by M. M.
Inventory sent by Begon of doonments

&llt1 '°
S"?"2*'n^^";^'i*- ^°^- «• ^^«^««« and-'decision^ refatrng to CanaS^

JSSJ'i?^ VnT^'^ip'^;""^"'
Domaine 1736.44 Vol. 10. idem, 1744 48° Vol. 11. id.

I7d»-4d. vol. 12, concessions, regulations and decrees, 1714-1742.

There still remains to be examined Series D.D. 2: "Troupes des Colonies, MaU
ricules et Bevues, which contains certain registers relating to troops sent to Canada.

Lastly, It wi be necessary to examine Series B : "Lettres envoydes, Correspon-dance minist^rie le et Ordres du Eoy." It consists of 212 registers Numbered a£d 3
oases. The first 119 register? covering the years 1663 to 1764, contain, in almost
every instance, at least one cahier relating to Canada.

, . , A Stance over the foregoing tables is enough to show the richness of the
historical mine open to us in the Archives of the Department of Marine, of which
bat a small part—I have convinced myself—was worked by M.Faribault in 1852
and 1853. In fact I found that Mr. Faribault did not cause to bo copied out of the
register, examined by him, certain papers which 1 consider important and of a nature
to tnrow fresh light on men who have played a prominent part in the history of the
country. I may further say that in the discharge of the miesion entrusted to me I
have made it a point not to set aside anything which might be of any utility for our
Archives. I felt that whatsoever might be the opinions advanced in the documents
1 examined, or the judgments therein passed on the men and things of the past, Ihad nothing to do but to collect all papers of value, without taking it upon myself to
pass judgment one way or the other, by eliminating papers, simply because they
happen to embody views likely to clash with the convictions or jar or the sensitive
leelinga of others. That, I think, is the principle which should guide a conscientious
Archivist. His task is to gather and accumulate material to be used by the historian,whose work then becomes a legitimate subject for criticism.

Permit me Sir, in conclusion, to urge the advisability of speedily causini? copies
to be made of all MSS. relating to our history to be found in the Government Depart-
ments and libraries of Paris. Let some political convulsion occur in France, such as
the revolutions of 1789 or 1830 or the horrors of the commune of 1871, and the
criminal hand of some incendiary may once more deprive us of thousands of pagesunknown to our historians, to say nothing of the scattering of important paperswhich may be occasioned by a mob eager for pillage. Thus we have good reason totoiow that a number of manuscripts relating to the history of Canada are now at St.
l^etersburgb, whither they were taken by the secretary of the Russian Embassy at

«?!.' ?Kr°^^"J'"?'^'/,'^^°
^^^^^ sacking of the Bastile, in 1789, and the pillage

of the Abbey of Saint-Germain des Pr^s, in 1791, secured some hundro's of files ofmanuscripts which are still stained with mud.
,««.Z^^®'^°^°?®?*^°°*,^'l^^*^°<^'"g*'>«v««t<^'8tance to which they have been

ftZ w^;^''1k"^*^*''°'°^®'J *°.',' *° "«' ^'^t the following statement by Harrisse,

tIZ, frZ V ^°
AT^?'°^

^^^"'^ ^''? *'^«°' °*°°ot fa" to ca«8e deep regret. It is

rranoe^^°
^°"'' '®'''''' * I'^i^toire et 4 la biographic de la Nouvello

Hn«n;iT!?f»^iiT4*-^--^'°''*-^°^ ^^S\^<^^ that its precious

h«"*«f«™\Jri" "°^ ^" °«ppiy luei aunng uve weeks in the winter of 1793 for

Self" Fniht.^nnK'^^^J .f?^^S^>°^*« established in the Archives building

1«5 Lh ?"'^?\°° \« adds: "In 1830 an employ^ gave the Archives up to pillage,

I^oculS r?in''?°''
fyles some of which were repurchased, at fifteen centimes

« document, by collectors, in whose possession they still remain."
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Lastly, at page v of the introduction to the same work : " The letters of Pierre
Voyer d'Argenson, Governor of Canada from 1658 to 1661, were in the library of the
Louvre which was destroyed by the Communists in 1871, while the despatches of
Louis d'Aillebout de Coulonges, 1648 51-57, of the Lauzons, 1651-66, of Marquis do
Tracy, 1665-67, and of M. deCourcellea, 1668-72, are not to be found."

In view of facts such as these, sir, you will be the first to deplore these irre-
parable losses, and will hardly blame me for calling your attention to the importance
of oftusing copies to be made, as soon as possible, of the MSB. relating to our history
to be found in the Grovemment Departments, archives and libraries of Paris, so that
wo may have faithful transcripts of those documents at home, safe from the fury of
revolutions.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH MARMBTTB,
Aast Archivist.

'Wmi

SYNOPSIS OF MSS. RELATING TO CANADA, EXAMINED IN THE
LIBEARIES AND GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AT PARIS.

LIBRARY OP THE INSTITUTE (CONTINUED.)

The only document found here was in '< La Collection Godfrey, colxix., Rdgne
Louis XIII, T. IV., folio 28 ;" a letter of one page, and of very little import-
ance, written to the King by Charles des Boves, Grand Vicaire of Pontoise, 22 May,
1622. He asks leave to send to Canada, in his capacity as syndic, a vessel loaded
with provisions, farm hands, mechanics and munitions of war. This letter is not
worth copying.

MAZARINE LIBRARY.

In this library, which though in the same building with the Institute is

quite independent of it, are three MSS., two of which are important, one relating to
the history of Am-rica generally, the two others to Canada. The first " B. M. H."
'9 " La relation <lu voyage de Br^tigny en Am6rique, ensemble un estat trds fiddle des
** plus belles et remarquables actions qui sont arriv^es sous son gouvernement depuis
" le commencement de sa fortune jusqu'^ oa mort, avec une parfaite description da
" Cap du Nord, des rcceurs de ses habitants, etc."

At the first glance I fancied that this paper related to Canada, but I soon found
that de Bretigny never wont anywhere but to the island of Cayenne, and that his
narrative consequently has little of interest for us.

Further on in the same volume is " L'histoire de Montreal depuis 1640 jusqu'A
1672," by Dollier de Casson. This MS., 207 pages in folio, was reprinted by the
Historical Society of Montreal in 1868. It will be neceesary, however, to collate
the book with the original, in order to test the accuracy of the copy then made.

•See, for my first researches, the Repoi t on the Archives of Canada for :883.

Lastly the same volume contains a document of the first importance ana of
which, I think, the title alone is known to our scholars. It is entitled: " Dupuis:
Troubles en Canada, 1728."

The body of the work covers 86 pages and the table of contents following it 43,
making in all 129. At the end is a chart printed in 1705 : " Le Canada, ou Nouvelle-
France, &c., par N. deFer, G^ographe de M. le Dauphin."

Thougb wriitus hy u person whose mind was evidently suspicious and prejudiced,
this work contains most curious details respecting the conflicts which occurred at the
period between the clergy and the civil power and should be copied for our Archives.
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1846.

March 34,
Saint Malo.

1640-1676.

1845.

1603.
Dec. 18,
Paris.

1606.
Jan, 22,
Paris.

1606.
Jan. 29,
Paris.

1626.
July —

,

Paris.

1626.
Ap.7il 29.

1627.
May 7.

1628.
May 6, Aug.

May^r-

1638-1624.

1629.
May 17.

1629.
April —

1639.

So date.

1640.
Oct 7.

-^inebec.

1642.

MtNISTilRB DB LA MARINE.

(Colonial Archives.')

Canada—CoEBuspoNDANOK GiuiBALB.

1676—1660.

TOL. 1.—HISTOBIOAL DOOUMBNTfl.

0. 11.

Eeports of a fC-5 ^ ^^^^ heloogB to M
. Cunat." ) 24 pn

Jacques Cartier. at LlntSrS? in rZf -^
^.u^'^

abandoned by
1536. Polio 22 '

^^''a'^a* i° t^e month of April,

Sie^urL:£'ontB\^nrh,?^l;S^^^ f^''-
-»>J-t«. other 't££:

6J small pp., or say
associates, to trade in furs, &c. Folio 48,

offefs^EiaTat'TeuV'd^^^^^^^
email pages, say

*^ *"'* ^'^ associates. Polio 52, U

Folio Is, rj small Jages, say
^'e-^tenant-General in Acadia.

" Compagnie des Cent Assoeies " BdiVf nf *K« ir- x
^ RP*

general establishment of trade in Wr«nni . ^^^ ^'°S 'o'* **«>

by land, and long voyages Folio^l'' '^' '"'^ ^^^*' ^^ ,^«? «"*
15J pp.

J
barter for the foundation of tho iZHSm,., Q„el»o. IZ
SotUete^V^<;^„r:rth'J°^it»"- ^°«° '^'- «» P?

Com.,, d, Maa^pr't'^SMj, l£ge%?r r"'™"*
"«' ••

rn'-saseil Sapdrieur de Quebec*. i'olio 190.

n^
P.P*

P the

say -^"^^ " a paper of 30 large pages of print;

3&ppi.
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1645.

1615.

March 6.

1646-1684.

1645.

]|»rch6.

1647.

Ibrch 27.

1647.

March 7.

1651.

April 1.

No date.

1661.

Jaly—
•

1652.

Oct 20.

1653.

Maya.

1654.

July 8.

1654.

August 22.

16S4 {lie).

October 29.

No date.

1656.

July 1.

1658.

March 12.

1660.

1660.

Jnoe 4.

" Sieur Bergier, merchant of La Roohelle, who ia well versed in

seafaring matters, offers to make a habitation on the coast of

Acadia, with a view to the establishment of a sedentary fishery."

Polio 211.
. ^ w VP'

Articles agreed to between the directors and associates ot la

Cie de la NoQvelle Prance and the delegates of the inhabitanto of

the said country. Polio 212. 16^ pp.

" Extrait des diverses relations du Canada" ( " which may^ ^^^l^.Y*

establish the rights of Prance over the Iroquois country.") Folio

229. PP*

"Decree whereby His Majesty signifies his approval of the pro-

ceeding of la Compagnie de la Nouvolle Prance, and the treaty

made in pursuance thereof between the Company and the delegate

of the inhabitants of Nouvelle France." Folio 233. 3 pp.

"Decree (portant riglment) respecting the inhabitants ot

Canada."-" Secret." Folio 23t.
. . . ,o r v ^

^P*"*

Decree whereby His Majesty, interpreting Art. 12 of the declara-

tion of 22nd October last, declares that he did not moan to revoke

privileges granted to the Directors and Associates oi la Compagnie

de la Nouvelle Prance, set out in the edict of the montlj of May.

Polio 254. ,. J ^ J » iV*
"Transaction faite aveo les habitants du Canada. *^oiia

266. ^^ PP*
Letter from the Abenaquis Indians to the King of France, ask-

ing for his protection ; with the Abenaquis text Folio 266. 4

large pages. , PP'
"Letters Patent in favour of theEev. Jesuit Fathers, granting to

them fishing rights in the lands they have purchased or had given

to them in North or South America, &c." Polio 268. '6\ pp.
" Les charges indlspensables payees en castor." Folio 284. 1 p.

" Reduction des droits du magasin au quart des castors."

" Prix des monnaies du Canada." Folio 288. 2| pp.

" Charges indispensables payees en castor." A different papei

iroxa. that at folio 284. Polio 290. 1 P.

Concession to Sieur de B6oancour by M. de Lauzon. Polio

292. 2J pp.

Memorandum, unsigned, respecting the relations between the

French and the Iroquois, from 1665 till afler 1687. Folio 294. 3 pp.
" Le quart des castors est pour satisfaire aux charges indispen-

sables." Folio 296. Ip.

Decree forbidding any inhabitant of Nouvelle France to leave the

country without permission from the Government. Folio 298. 5 pp.

Summary of voyages, discoveries and settlements in North

America by the French and by the English. Polio 308. 14 pp.

Eemarks on treaty made with Le Sieur BazSet Cie, in 1660, " par

lequel ils s'obligent h payer annuellement k la Oommunautd cin-

quante mille livres." Polio 316. li P»
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IflSS.

Mueh—
March ai.

leea.

1663.

1648.
March 9.

1M3.
Uaj 10.

Quebec.
1663.

1088.
Jannaiy 22.

1663.
Febmarj 24,

1663.

1668.

1663.

1663.

1664.

1664.

1664.

1664.
Norember IS,

1660-1664.

No date.

168S.

Lairooheile.

166S.
April 37.

MTOohelle.

Canada—CoBMspoNDANoB GiNfiRALB.

1663—1667.

Vol. 2.—m. talon, intkndant.

ment F, 19. 13 small pages, say
'^^''' 0"g>°al docu-

tei. '*"^''*' '^"'^ ^^^'^"^^ ^'^d define their authority"

F^S'i!'"
^'^'^^'^^Sour an Sieur Couture pour oiler au NorZ

nf'???5'®^°''*^®?^ P.®''?°°^ ^^^'^^"g shares of "laCiede Canil'^'of 1627, to produce their title deeds. Folio 35 ix ^

Iroquois in Canada. iSltoW
°°' ""> "'"°°""

' «'«'

" Memorial of Sieur Gaudais Da Pont to Me-r Pnih^^f f ^t PP*
him with a statement of the affair of Sieur DiimlnM ^""'"'l^'J^S
means proposed by the latte^to re^Zr for the K^n.*"?

'^^
Bums of money which he asserts tn W ! k ® f-'"^ ^^''S®
Folio 88; 4 large pages or ^' ^ ^''^' ^«^" wrongly applied."

1664^"'
F^liots!*

P'''^'**^ ''^ ^'°^ ^ ^'^« *« Clanada for the^u^;
Answer to the same. Folio 93 ^ ^^'

inaUpJotabim^^^^^^^
of Canada FoHo 99. ^ ^ ^'""^ '"^'''""S to the Government
Mem. concerning the affairs of Canada. Folio 106 2?! l^'Claim of Sieur Dumesnil. Folio 1 18. g! ^-

Letter from Tainn t^ t^^ \r.v:„^
*

, . • ^, ,
* P^"

Carignan regimVnt "sent todSr fSo^^ *^' '°''^°"** %' ^^^
^ pp.

Another letter from Talon, same subject. Folio 130. 3ipp^
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1665.

May 14,
Laroohelle.

1366.

May 15.

Larocbelle.
1665.

May 21.

Larocbelle.
1665.

Hay 24.

Larocbelle.
1666.

Oct 4.

Quebec.
1665.

Oct 7.

Quebec.

1665.

Nov. 6.

Quebec.
1665.

Not. 5.

Quebec.

1665.

July 24.

1665.

March 31.

1665.

January 15.

1665.

March 23.

1666.

July 14.

1665.

1666.

1665.

December 13.

1666.

April 5.

Paris.

1666.

September 1.

1666.

November 11,

Quebec.

1666.

November —

,

Quebec.

1666.

July 7.

1666.

Jane 21.

i6«e.

Talon recommends the giving of a gratuity to the best men of the

Carignan regiment. Folio 133. 2 pp.

General considerations by Talon on Canada, and the proximity of

the English colonies. Folio 136. 3| pp.

Another letter from Talon respecting colonists and troops to be

sent to Canada. Folio 137. 4 pp.

Last letter from Talon on same sabjeot. Folio 140. 4 pp.

Memorial from Talon to the Minister, on the position of Canada.

Folio 143. 22 pp.

Letter from Talon concerning the conversion to Catholicism of

M. Berthier, a captain in the Carignan regiment. Folio 166. 1^ p.

" Estat des ouvriers qui peavent maintenant travailler en Can-

ada." Folio 167. lip.

Statement of the expenses of Canada. Folio 166. 2| pp.

Boyal ordinance prohibiting trading with the Indians withoat

reducing the provisions it is customary to furnish to them. Folio

161. '2 small pages, or 1 p.
Decree for liquidation of the debts of la Cie du Canada. Folio

163. 8i small pages, or 4 pp.
<*B6ie des associds en la Cie do la Nouvelle France." Folio

168. Ip.
" Pouvoire d'intendance, de justice, police et finance en Canada

pour le Sieur Talon." Folio l(i9. 2 pp.
Tariff of merchandise brought by the Company's ship for delivery

at Quebec, Three Eivers and Montreal. Folio 170. IJp.
Memo, as to chief points respecting Canada and " la Compagnie

des Indes Ocoidentales," as to which it is necessary to reply to M.
Talon. Folio 172. 3 large pp., or 4 pp.

State of affairs in Canada, in 1666, to be dealt with by the Com-
pany. Folio 174. 9iPP-

Articles of treaty of peace proposed by six Ambassadors from the

Iroquois. Folio 187. 8 pp.

Letter from Colbert to Talon. Folio 199. 16 pp.

Question submitted by M. Talon to Sieurs Tracy and Couroelles

:

whether it is better to declare war against the Agniers or to make
peace with them. Folio 208. lOJ pp.

Letter from Talon to the King, giving an accotlnt of the state of

the Colony, his views as to what may be anticipated and what
should be done for the development of its resources. Polio 216. 24j^pp.

Talon to the Minister. Gives acoouat of his administration, asks

to be relieved and recommend M. de Bessan, Secretary to M. do

Tracy, as his successor. Folio 229. 3 pp.

Treaty made with the Iroquois. Folio 234. 4 pp.
Proces-verbal of the liquidation of the -debts of la CommunautA

du Canada. Folio 238. 22 pp.
"Explication des onze presents faits par les ambassadeurs

Iroquois, ler decemfore 1665," This paper, with the aeeompaayisg

page of designs or allegorical figures, relates +o the document above

mentioned intituled " Articles of peace proposed by six Iroquois

ambassadors." Folio 187. Copy only from middle of Folio 261,

^ pp. and 1 p. of allegorical fignres.
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1666

1666
OctoUr 17.

1666

1666
Aprils,
St. Oermaine-
en-Saje.

1667
AtiiniBt 36,
Quebec.

1667
April 26,

Snebec,
odate.

^^Procta Verbal of the taking poa^i,. „f Fort d'AgnM. I?Ei

3 pp.

1667
October 27,
Quebec.

1667
October 27,
Quebec.

1667
October 29,
Quebec.

1667

1667
January 24,
Quebec.

1667

1667

1667

1667

Instructions to Talon from Colbert. Folio 290.

Beply from Talon. Folio 298.

Letter from Talon to Minister. Folio 302.

16 pp.

ejpp.

2Jpp.

Quebec." Kilo 305 ^ '®'° °^ ^'« Sovereign Council at

o.'fr„^J?e:5t°be%eStri..'%Stor "">

""^vi
too''tge7fle™?rMT Sa.!!"""

"• ''"""'»'''" """-" -t'^'
Polio 321.

"°'""'» "• "» Saarel, amongst others, too eiaotiii^

PrSw" °l&22p°"»" '"' '»"«" »f le»ve io order to return to

^Memoir o» Canada, in the handwriting of M. de Tracy. IZ
jarL»S&n>'«in%a-'.dI'%1»^^^^^^^

oonntry. ^nt byTdeVra^r F^S^l *" ""'"° "'"' >»'? '"•

fort-:- orx*^' I'ftvr^"- ™°"'« p"p»»f&
exolud™rigLt?l°adJ!^73]„'j'57 '° "" '^''*'^- '"'"ing the
Mem. of M. Talon on Canada. Filio368 o^P-

certain'provisions oTthfoXLT^ ifS °1««?^ ^/f»^°i°«reply thereto. Folios 360 and 36^ ' ^^ ^""^ ^^^'' '^^^

End OF Vol. 2. 21J pp.

1668
March 3.

1668

CanADA-CoRBBSPONDANOB GfiNiBALE.

1668-1672.

VOL. 3.—M. TALON, INTBNDANT.
Siatorical Documents.

^' 11.

^
Memoir submitted to RM tth^S-JT'' 1 P-

to sail in March. Folio 8 ^ ^'°'''®'' respecting the vessefs

2Jpp..
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f:.'

No date.

1668

February 20.

1669
Aprils.

1«09.

No date.

1689

1669
May 17.

1669

Jane 22.

1669

No date.

No date.

1669
Norember 11,

Quebec.
1670

August 29,

Quebec.
1670

September 20.

Quebec.

1670
October 10,

1670
November 10,

Quebec.
1670

Novembei 10,

Quebec.
1670

Norember 10.

1670
November 10,

Quebec.
No date.

1670
Norember 11,

Quebec.

1670

February —
1670

Jane 2,

Paris.
1670

December 16.

1670

1670
October I.

Mem. (respecting moneyB provided for Canada) to be wnt to

Colbert. Folio 10. ,_l P-

Instructions from Colbert to Talon. Folio 11. 16 pp.

Letter from H.M to Couroelles, commanding him to organize the

inhabitants of Canada into companies in o:der to teach them the use

of arnjs. Folio 22, 15 small pages,
.

'' ^P*

Observations by Talon on the statement presented to Colbert by

laCle des Indes Occidentales, as to the application ot moneys

furnished by the Ki '
' for Canada. Folio 31. 1 pp-

Summary statement of funds provided for Canada, and of services

to which they were to be applied, in 1665-66 67 and 68. Folio 36. 4 pp.

Mem. on general state of Canada. Folio 31. 3 pp.

Memoir of the King's intentions as to Canada, to be handed to M.

Talon. Folio 39.
„ „ ^ ^ ^^^'

" Memoir instructif " of what has been done for Canada by order

of the King and what remains to be done. Folio 43. 6i pp.

Mem. of M. Talon on Canada. Folio 49. « pp-

Mem. asking M. Talon to furnish a statement of the grants he

has made to inhabitants of Canada. Folio 64. IJ p-

Certificate of the taking possession of the lands of Lake Brie in

the name of the King of France. M. De Courcelles being Governor

and M. Talon, Intendant of Canada, signed by MM. Dollier De

Casson and De Galin6e, Priests. Folio 66. J P-

Mem. to the Minister, by Sr. Patoulet—acting in place of M.

Talon absent—on the state of Canada. Folio 61. 12 pp.

Mem. of M. Talon, Intendant for the second time, on his arrival at

Quebec 18th August, 1670. Folio 70. 3 pp.

Letter from M. Talon to Minister. Folio 72. 3 pp.

Explanation of a despatch sent by Talon to Minister by a vessel

from La Kochelle. Folio 74. 1 P-

Letter from Talon to the King. Folio 76, 2 half pages. 1 p.

Mem. from Talon to Colbert on Canada. Folio 77. 32§ pp.

Abridgment of the preceding addressed to the King. Folio

94. '^ PP-

Addition to same mem. Folio 98. 26 pp.

" Extrait de ce que M. Talon demande a Mgr. pour le Canada."

Folio 112. ^W-
From Talon to Colbert complaining of the conduct towards him

of M. Dumont at La Eoohelle. Folio 114. 3Jr pp.

Memoir to Colbert on the treaty with Sieur le Gaigneur. Folio

116, 4^ small pages. .
2 pp.

Decree prohibiting the sale in Paris of hats made in part of

beaver. 1 large page of print. 2 pp.

Memoir relating to the trade of Canada with the French Antilles.

Folio 146. -^ JPP-
Mem. by M. de La Chesnaye on the price of beaver. Jfoho

160.

'

3 pp.

Charter for the establishment of the Hospital Nuns of Quebeo

Folio 163. 5iPP«

:M
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1671
October 31,
Qaebeo.

1871
November 2,

Qaebeo.
1671

NoTember 11,
Quebec.

1671

1671
NoTember 1 1,
Qaebeo.

1671

1672
Jane 4.

1672
June 4.

1672
Septembe* 27,
Quebec.

1672
October 23,
Quebec.

1672
Norember 2,
Quebec.

1672
January 2S.

prSi/^Polto'S*"*^""""" ''""" '>'*"°« f-'^'ST;

Memo, to Minister in Frontenac's hsndwritinir IT. ™„i,.
* ""P"

&rti„s''rc.rK,-*Tj^^^^^^
tions and chateau at Ouobec Want ^ «,«•.• *^, *'»*•*'«<»

Fathers and the clemv of OueLo TnL °^,."^«°»io?«. The Joaait

legibly written atSJV' p^Ho ^^J^'^^^^'^^-
^^^ paper is more

CaSl^' thXrultluV ^''^^ '' -^--d to be done S?
End of Vol. 3. .

^ ^^'

1678

1673
June 6.

1673
1673

NoTember
1673

March 9,
Parig.

1673
Paris.

Canada—CoBBBsroNDANOi G4n4ralb.
1673-1678.

Vol. 4.-M. db Frontbnao, Govbbnob Gbnbbal, M. Talon,
Intbndant.

Iroouoia mission, Mo S™ a'mi nt'pSeT"'"''''"
"" f"

Frontenao'8 voyage to Luke Ontario. Polio 12 kI'^^
,j

Extract from a memoir by ProntenacPolto 26. ^'ISg-On his return to Paris Talon at +>,a xr-^ .

*^*^*

memorandum on CanSJand Us need's' lolK*""'^*' ^''^V^ »
Another memorandum by the same. Poli:;"2''-20 medium .1^^

caSara^rd^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^-r^ -tt,^2^?i
woods for a time exc3in^ ?w«r.fw °u

^'^''^^^ ^""^ ^^^^er in the
more legibly onS 45? °™'

"° ^** ^^P"*^«*
Ip.
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1673
October 39,

OnaontaKu6.

167a
Vebruary 16,

Qa«bec.

1674
Jnoe 39,

1674
uly 4,

Montreal.

1674
June 30.

1674
October 30,

1674
Noyember 14,

Quebec,

1674
October 29.

1674
February 12.

1674
February 19,

Montreal.

1676
May 18.

1676
Jmie 5.

1675

Jane 6.

1676

1666-7

1676
September 26,

Quebec
1676

May 20.

1677
April 30.

1677
May 10.

1677

May —

May 16.

1678]

Copy of a note enolosod in letter of Pdre LambervlUe. It statM

that bat for Frontenao's liborality to the Iroc^uoiB the inhabitants of

Oatarakoui would have been maHsacrod. Folio 48.
^

J p.

Letter, signed by Frontenac, to the Minister. Complains of tn»

intrigues of the Dutch, and the difflonlty of subjecting the Ooarears

de bois. Folio 49. H PP«
Hunting license given to Sieur Dupas. Folio 66. 1 p.

Letter from Montreal by Frontenac—no address—ordering that

the Siours Bazire bo allowed to proceed with their barque to

Tadoussac and Isle Percie, &o. Folio 66 2 very small pages J p.

Hunting license to Jean Le Duo. Folio 67. f p.

Ecfosal of Sieur Bazire, agent of la Oompagnio dos Indes Ocoi-

dontales to pay the salary of M. Perrot, Governor of Montreal.

Folio 69.
, ,.

HP'
Mem. by Frontenac to Minister respecting the police, the

administration of justice, trade, the inhabitants of the country, &o.

His relations with the clergy, &c. Interesting. Folio 61. 47 pp.

Hunting license to Thomas Le Clero dit Laboulaye of Verohdrefl.

Folio 85.
^ ^ • j.^P*

Prohibiting the sale of clothing, powder and shot to the Indians.

Folio 91. ^ . .. J ^ j^*P?*
Copy of letter from Bollefontaine, Brigadier dos Gardes, to

Bizard, Lieutenant des Gardes du Corate de Frontenac. Folio 97.

3J pp.

Decree of the Council of State confirming the grants made by

Frontenac to the inhabitants of Nouvelle France. Folio 101, 4J
small. ^ PP*

Declaration of the King confirming and regulating the establish-

ment of the Conseil Souvorain du Canada. Folio 104. 4 pp.

Declaration of the King rendering the discipline and practice of

the Council conformable to the Compagniea Supirieures of the

kingdom. Folio 108. ^ 2J pp.

Draft of memorial for the King's comiuibsanes to Genoa and

Florence, on the 3,000,000 proposal of M. de Maugardes, respecting

the beaver trade of Canada. Folio 114. V np.

Memo, in reply, from the officers and communities of Canada, ^c

the mem. of the Fermiers G^n^raux, respecting the indispensable

charges of the country. Folio 118. ^i,P,P*

Ordinance of M. Duchesneau—the trade at Tadoussac. Folio

123. ^H PP*

Kecord of Letters Patent empowering Frontenac and Duchesneau

to grant lands in Canada. Folio 146, 4J small pages „ ,.2 PP-

Two memorials as to the price of beaver from Canada. Folio lez

and 164. „ .. r
^ P^I

Decree of the King's Council of State, exempting from export

and other dues all merchandise shipped in the Kingdom for trans-

port to Canada. Folio 165. „;.«?;. PP;
" Edit du Roy pour le r^tablissement du sidge de la Prevfite et

Justice de Quebec." Folio 167. 2 pp.

Decree as to regulations between the farmer of the Western

domain and the inhabitants of Canada on the purchase, sale ond

preparation of beaver. Folio 169. J*.PP'

I&ict creating the office of " Pr^vot" in Canada and sixj'^offloiers

d'archors " 10 execute its ordinances aud dceroos. Folio 17'* '*'"'"

Ordinance prohibiting hunting beyond the limits of

inhabited lands and a circuit of one league. Folio 182.

o

cleared and
2 pp.
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It Btat«8

ibitaDtfl of

ins of the
) OoarearB

7ipp.
Ip.

ring that

barqoe to

08 ip.

ndes Ocoi-

Montreal.

lip-
tolioe, the
untry, &o.

I. 47 pp.
rerohdres.

Ip.
e tndians.

3ipp.
]^ardes, to

Folio 97.

3J pp.
,B made by

101, 44
2 pp.

> establish*

4 pp.
practice of

es of the

2i pp.
Tonoa and
:-*i8pectiDg

V np.

Canada, >,c

lispensable

6Jpp.
jao. Folio

11J pp.
)uohe8Deaa

2 pp.
Folio i(>2

3 pp.
rom export
for trans-

3 pp.
Pr6v6t6 et

2 pp.
,0 Western

3, sale and

X "offloiers

1671
MMyl2.

1678
lUjr 12.

1678
Mi^lS.

1678
U»y2i.

1670
NoTember 21,
Quebec.

End of Vol. 4.
'^ PP*

1 J
—

leared and
2 pp.

1679
lUj24

1679
Ootober 9,

Quebec.

1670
November 6,
Quebec.

1679
Ifovember 6,

Quebec.

1679
October—
Quebec.

» 1679
Hovember 10
Quebec.

1679
November 10.

1679
November 10,
Quebec.

IA70

April 'as!

106-D

'•OaHADA—OORBISPONDANOI GiwlBALl."
1672—1681.

be^fnl^^Tn^tcltfeS?^
Frontenao. Folio 4.

^^'^^°' ^ *^® ^^overnor, M. de
Letter from Frontenao to the Mininfn,. n^ i- n^ JP'

neaa'8 intrigues in the Council Dfflnnu ^^°'°PI'»»»8 of Baches-
des bois, &o: Folio 6

-Difficulty of arresting the Coureurs

Du^hesneaf" MoT^'rLl^'tL''"'^^^-^- ^« '^^^^ comnlains'S
Kepreaentations of thrcir^5 a t^°h^^^^^^

-"'"" ^'" ^"'^•
King's goodness Sieur Denyl 'who hasChi, .^IT'^^t ^ *^«
eral children." Folio 8 ^ °'' ^'^ht, and has sev-

theX^jis?%^rfhrs"' ^iT"-p°^p^«-^'« --«'t
Ichurches. Major Bizardortf,?i °°'l'?^

*' *° *^« ''"i^ding of '

mends him to the k"S 2 ndness ith'"*
'"'? t' '''^^'- ^'>^-

Bad state of the fort ofQuebec? &: mJlT'''''''
'' ^'

^J''''Letter from Duchesneau. IntendanfT.M- • * ^ ^ PP-

Inj^rXTbV?ra%tr- DSn^LTr^'^^^ «^^-* ^-°^-'
of the inhabitEnt8-lEenti«m««T ^^^ character of various classes
ing the happ ness o/ thecSv '^rif'^r?' ^- ^^^''^ ^^ ««o°r.

mediumpagesorsay ^' ^"^Portant letters. Folio 32. 76

from oTange".4t"^^^^^^^^^ Buchesneau. Strange'n^w^^
the Thamefand wlthii s7X n?r'^

*>*' "^ ^'"^"^'^ ^««t had enter?]

6 pp.
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1679

1679
^pril 26.

1679
April 24.

1679

May 7.

1679
Hay 9.

1679
May —

1679
May 24.

1679
. June—

1679
June 10.

Roysl edict respecting tythes and the cnr^s established in Can-

ada. Folio 88, 10 small.
, ™,?PJ'/

Ordinance allowing Frontenao to give hantmg li'iensea. Folio 94,

4 small, say,
, j ,. .. r i ^i^^a

Royal ordinance prohibiting hunting bevond limits of cleared land

and an area of one league beyond. Folio 97, 2J small, say Ji p.

Ordinance prohibiting the imprisonment of. inhabitants of the

country by local Governors. Folio 99, 2J small, say IJ p.

Decree of Council as to the resumption and granting of lands not

cleared. Folio 101, "74 small, say ...^^PP-

Letters Patent in torm of an Edict regulating the tythes and

cur^s in Canada. Folio 106.
^ r,,-^??^

Koval ordinance as to the sale of intoxicating drinks, l^olio 11 a.
•^ 1 p.

Edict confirming regulation made by Conseil Souverain de Que-

bec, for the interpretation of the Articles of I'Ordonnance Civile et

Criminolle. Folio 124. ^ . ^ 2| pp.

Robert Cavelier, Sieur de La Salle, grants to Fran 901s Dauphin de

La Forest, the Island of Belle Isle, situated at the entrance of Lake

Frontenac (Ontario). Folio 133. ^VV'
" Projet que demande Sa Majeste pour I'etablissement des manu-

factures en Canada." Folio 135. ..... ..^PP;

Summary of formalities used in Canada for the Administration ot

Justice. Folio 148. ,.,>„,,, ^^ ^^\
Letter from Frontenac (" to Marechal de Bellefons," says a pencil

note on the margin) as to the difficulties of his position in Canada.

Folio 158.
, „. . . m ^* PP*

Letter from Duchesneau, Intendant, to the Minister. Trappers.

Complain. d against Sieur Boisseau, agent of the Ferme.

Tythes. Census of the Indians. Sieur do La Salle, under pretext of

making discoveries in the Iroquois country, is trading there, &o.

Folio 161. ,. . „,. ^ .. p *^.P?-

Letter from d'Auteuil to the Minister. Thanks him for appoint-

ing him Procureur General, but complains that the Governor is

unwilling to confirm his appointment. Folio 184. 2J pp.

Plan of the " Magasin de Quebec," then in ruins, to accompany

the mem. " Touchant uno place dans la basse-ville de Quebec pour

y bfitir une chapelle qui doit servir d'nide a la paroisse." (The plan

should be copied). Polio 186 and 187. Mem.
, .

^ P;

Statement of expenditure appointed by the King for salaries ot

Governors and other officials in Canada, &o. Folio 192. 10
Fonteinebleaug^ajl ay ^ . ^. ^ u-u-.

P^*

Letter from the King to Frontenac, ordering him to exhibit more

moderation in the discharge of his office. Folio 198, 20J small

pages, about
. ,..,., ,.

PP'

Copy of letter to Duchesneau, not signed, ordering him to live m
peace with Frontenac, and giving him general instructions. Folio

209 PP'

Decree of the Council of State, regulating the standing of m-n-

bers of the Council and others. Folio 218, 5 small pages, about
2 pp.

Letters Patent " d'Amortissement " of the lands belonging to the

Hospital Nuns. Folio 22 i, 13 Bmaii, or about 17 pp=

" Declaration du Roi portant que les appellations des justices

seigneuriales des Trois Rividres rossortiront au sioge royal de ladite

ville." Folio 231, 3J small, or 14 P-

No dats.

So date.

1680
November 14,

Quebec

1680
November 13, Census.
Quebec.

1680

1681

1680
April 25,

1680
April 29.

1680
June 2 (date

in pencil).

1680
May 29.

1680
June —

1680
June—

1
t,^^
J^
"'"'**?

-J
^^^^H

.Jjk

m Jt

m Jt
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shed in Can-
5 pp.

9a. Folio 94,
2 pp.

cleared land

say li p.
ants of the

of lands not
3J pp.

I tythes and
5 pp.

. Folio 11 9.

Ip.
rain de Qu6-
,nce Civile et

2ipp.
8 Dauphin de
mce of Lake

at des manU'
3 pp.

linistration of

15 pp.
says a pencil

a in Canada.

3JPP-
. Trappers.
the Perme.

ier pretext of

»g there, &c.
40 pp.

tt for appoint-

G-overnor is

2ipp.
accompany

1 Quebec pour
3." (The plan

or salaries of

alio 192. 10
5 pp.

3 exhibit more
98, 20^ small

15 pp.
him to live in

ictions. Polio

15 pp,
ling of rn'TH-

1 pages, about
2 pp.

ilonging to the

17pp=
IB des justices

royal de la dite

lip-

1680
June —

1681
Jane 2.

1680
May 2.

16dl
November 2,

Quebec.

v.«f. ?1
^'°° '^.^^oy- .Bogulation as to the recusation of judgesbefore the Conseil Souverain. Polio 233, 8J small pages, say "'4InCopy, incomplete, of a letter from the King to DuohesneSS*

"SL^'^^e
to obey the Governor. Folio 238, 4^smairor X

Charir!rp^fi^0 2^4r'''"
^"'^'^' '' *'^ ^'^'^^^'^ ^^y f^^

Letter from Frontenac to Seignelay. Explains his conduct at to'DucLesneau and those who complain against him, &o. Polio 269.

1681
November 2,

Quebec.
1681

November 13,
Quebec.

13 pp.
»lf

1681
November 13,

Quebec.

1681
November 13,
Quebec.

1681
November 13,
Quebec.

1681
November 13,
Quebec.

1681
February 23,
Martinique.

1681
May 2.

Versailles.

1681
May 2.

1681
April 30,
Versailles.

1681
April 30,
Versailles.

No date.

No date.
Pencil note in
margin: "Mis-
plaeed about
1687."

1681
May 10.

^ 1681
November 2,
Quebec.

106—Dj

Autograph letter from Fronteuac to Colbert. Justifies himselfagainst the accusations made against him, &c. Folio 277? 2innLetter from Frontenac-with no other address than «' Monsieu?^'-He says he IS compelled to send M. d'Auteuil back to Pranceowing to ms pretensions as to the office of Procureur G6n4ral andhis conduct towards himself. Polio 281
vreuerui ana

Letter from Duchesneau to the Minister, giving an acconnt of E?b

tT PrtT°' '*''
P^'^rS^'^u^

y^"''- Statoofihe Indians reared inthe French manner. Tythes. Means of living in Canada as com.pared with Prance. High prices of clothing. ^The churches of the

?ht»Pn,
^''"';' ^- .'^«„^'^<''»t^"^o of havinfan understanding w^?htho«Coureursc!o8boi8,"&c. Polio 290. qiir»7Memorandum from Duchesneau to Colbert as to the IndPanna ions with wh ch the fur trade was carried on, with a descriotion

^jo^nsT^Foli^a'ir"^'^^
''' ^°^^^^«'" -^ ^' AoaWS

Memo, from Duchesneau to the Minister to inform him as to t^h^e

T pp*

4J^SXag1s,°^y
^""'"'^ ^'' theOoureursdesbois. Folio^328,

Edict prohibiting all trading with the Indians of Canada. Polio331, 3 small pages, say V^

t^^K"''''l^'''"^^^^^^°^*°
Duchesneau. General instructions £

^ast Y^flk^^^li^'' ^r *° '^^^'^^^^ ^^"^'^^^ better than ^S thepast. Folio 335, 27 small pages, say in nn

term\ w^?wr *^.^!f«
^"^ Jrontenac. Orders him to live on good

him Folio alq^^a'^'^^n''
^'^«^««°«^». otherwise he will rfcallmm. i^olio 349, 19 small pages, or, say h „„Memo.—not signed—against the Intendant, Duchesneau and in

6^ pp.

It pp.

nldtiil 4^"" Compagnie du Canada respecting the abatementallowed to the communities on the ten ner nenf,. klm q^k t-

maXSnrhf,^'h?"T?' I'
'^'

^^"f.*
' ^^^ *^ *^'^ accusationsmacie against him by Duchesneau. Comp aints against thn lAff«,.

Coureurs des bois. Pur trade. Praises^ of SieT de SarnJo"r8Inso ence of the Tsonnontouans and the Onnontagues Ses tSgentlemen of the Seminary of Montreal. CrftScal sSt^ of t£e



\f^

Eecollets. Commends to the King's goodness Sionrs Bizard, Denys,

de Eepentigny, &c. Folio 382. l^i PP.
End of Vol. 5.

' Oanada- -CORBESPONDANOB GfiNfiBAL."

1682-1684.

1682
August 6,

Montreal.

1682
August 6,

Montreal.
1682

September 11

1

1682
September 12,

No date.

1682

March 23.

1682
July 28.

1682
September 16,

No date.

1682

1682
October 10,

Quebec.
1682

1682
November 12

Quebec.

Vol. 6.—M. de Fsontenao, M. de La Barre, Governors. M. »e

Mbules, Intendant.

0. 11.

Copy ofa letter from Frontenac to the Intendant, Dachesneau,

respecting an insult offered by the Iroquois to Fort Frontenac.

Folio 4. ^ PP'

Speech made by the Ottawas to Frontenac at Montreal. Folio 5.

14J pp.

Words of the deputy of the Five Iroq[Uois Nations to Frontenac.

Folio 15. 3 pp.

Frontenac's reply. Folio 17. » PP.

Memorandum showing tho state of feeling when Frontenac left

Canada—particularly amongg' the Iroquois. Folio ill. 4J pp.

Extract from advice given at the conference hold at the rcsidonco

of the Jesuit fathers, as regards news received from the Iroquois.

Folio 24. ^ ^ ,. ''PP'

Copy of a letter from Duchesneau to Frontenac respecting the

Iroquois. „„ ^ ^
2 pp.

Letter from Sieur de la Forest, major of Fort Frontenac, to the

Governor, " on the departure of the deputy of the Iroquois, who is

highly pleased." Folio 37.
. ^ ^

\V-
Memorandum of arms, munitions and utensils required for the

undertaking proposed by Sieur de Callidres. Folio 57. 1 p.

Letter from Mr. de La Earre to Marquis de Seignelay. Agrees

perfectly with Intendant Duchesneau. Complains that the bishop

takes part in civil and political matters. It is necessary to make

war on the Iroquois. Asks for assistance. Folio 59. 14 pp.

The same to the King. Asks for help against the Iroquois.

Folio 66. . ^ T ^ PP*

Minutes of a meeting held at Quebec about the Iroquois.

Folio 68. „ .5PP*

Letter from de MeuUes, Intendant of Canada, to the Minister.

Tells him that on reaching Quebec he found all tho houses in the

Lower Town burned. Difficulty of finding house room. Folio 79. 3 pp.

Another letter from de MeuUes. General condition of affairs in

> the colony. Expense of living enhanced. Difficulty of establish-

ing the curis owing to the great distance between settlers' houses.

Establishment of parishes. Want of workmer. Relations with the

Iroquois. State of houses owned by Talon at Quebec. Residence

for Intendant. Proposes to accustom Indian girls to factory work
" in place of having them instructed at the convent of the Ursulines,

where they only learn how to pray and to speak French, all of

which they soon forgot, and wLon they have once been married to

:;-mo
r^/iian thniT harii\v ATTflr nrav and never sneak French." Asks

for seed grain.' Says 'there i's no guardhouse foi

Montreal and at Throe Rivers. Irregularities in

courts oiF justice, &c. Folio 81.

tho troops at

the inferior

22 pp.

¥
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ard, Denys,

17J pp.

1682
November 21,
Quebec.

1683
August 4,
u«beo.

)BS, M. DE

)achesiieau,

Frontenac.
2 pp.

1. Folio 5.

14Jpp.
Frontenac.

3 pp.
6 pp.

ntenac left

4iPP.
le residence

e Iroquois.

7 pp.
pecting the

2 pp.
3nac, to the

lois, who is

Ip.
ired for the

the bishop
iry to make

14 pp.
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5 pp.
ho Minister.
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3f affairs in
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22 pp.

1681

82

1683
May 30.

1683
November 3,

1682
November 4,

1683
November 5.

1683
June 2.

1683
November 4.

1684
April 10.

1684

1683

16-3

October 6,

Montreal.

1683
November 6.

1683
November.

1633

1684
March 19.

1684
April 13j

Michillima-
kinac.

1684
April 10.

Fo7r£o^ut Qr^c-'^-ti^^r '^" ^^^^^^ '^^ '^^^
^?/

^^^

Extract of letters for Canada. Folio 106, HJ large pages, ab?S

B:^Sd:Z:%%T%oToV' M.Bachesnea„, respe'cVnl'

Notes by Intendant Duchesneau from 1675 to 1682. on the orS*posed lease of the revenues of the country. Folio 118 fi'^n
Letter from do La Bane to the King, asking for troops to mikewar on the Iroquois Folio 126 ^

fThe same to the Minister. Eolations with the Iroquois. French'deserters. Fort Frontenac, abandoned by La sSe must £
&r'Z v;«;Srf.?r^'

^''^ '^' ^'^^'^'^^^^^^ ^t Boston olg^&c. His visit to "the upper country." The pay of the JrcAerimust be increased. Sends despatches by the son of M de SaarSwho died in November, and recommends the former fLappoiotmontas an ons.gn in tho navy. Recommends that M. do LoTieS beappointed m place of M. Bizard, "entirely unfit for ^service

»

Michilhmackinac. Money in use in the country, &c Folio m.
The same to Minister. Arrogant conduct of farmers who ca^rv^onfishing without the King's permission. Asks for help. F IsT ?nnOrdinance relating to fur trade at Hudson's Bay Folio 158 In

Jor^f^fl^""^' '''^- '"'?*' ^^*«' ^^«°^ de Meullos to Minister. Imn*r^ance of detormming the attributes of the Governor and of he iZnd-ant. Trappors. Iroquois. Hudson's Bay. He has visited all fh«houses in the country. Richness of the soil &c rskaforLifnMoans of developing the country, &c. Folios'l77 and 181 42* nS*Statement, signed by Louis XIV and Colbert, of exnonditurl fit

^"SuTo^l'''^''''''
^'" '^'?'''^' ''^ C!anada. ' FoUo JgS 4 p^TExtiactfrom a memorandum of GauUier de Comporte Pre?St

B^y'Jr^olio'Sl" ' ^^'^""^^^ '' ^'^'''^ Bourbon^iX^dr's

rd"B:ito^,'r1o1?o2'03'"''^^'^"' ''''''^''''^ about Ac?dS[

Statement of Sr Perrot, Governor of Montreal, as to refusal^bvSrB,zard Major de Montreal, to obey him. Vol o 208 ""^^""'Yi

4jtX^:s?sayr
""''' P-^^'^^ting^--- of catt!e'- Folio 205!

" On the petition presented to H M in Pnnno;i k„ ^ ^^'

Memorandum of M. de La Barro to the King on the necesskv^Shelping the Nelson River Post, Hudson's Bay.^ Folio 227 2^nn

.lifl'Lil'^J'^ i^'\ Murder committ^ed hvihfLw^A
whhiZT %' -7 ^''enobmon. Foiavoine their accomplice, arrestedwith them. Trial; execution of two of them. Folio 231 lefpp.

FoHo
247"'^"'" '""^'^""^ '^' ^"^"^^ °^ Governors and Intendants.

3Jpp.
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i

1684

1684
April 10.

1684
May la.

1684
MaypO,
Quebec.

1684
Hay 28,

Quebec

1684
June 6,

Quebec.

1684
June 16,

Moctreal.

1684
June 26,

New York.
1684

AnguBt 17.

1684
June 24.

1684
July 24,

Oamp at
Lachine.

1684
June 6,

Quebec.
1684

June 6,

Quebec.

1684
July 9,
Quebec.

1684
July 31,
Versailles.

1684
July 16,

Quebec.

1684
August 14.

Fort Fron-
tenac.

1684
September 6,

La Famine.
1684

September 1©

1684
October 1,

Quebec.

Letter from the Minister to de La Barre. He blames him for

maladministration. Folio 242. 3^ large pages, say. 4 pp.

The KinfftoM.de La Barre. Instructions respecting the Curfo,

tythes, &c. Gratuities. Parties interested in the fifhones on the

wasts of Acadia. Marriage of French women. RicoUets. War

with the Iroquois. 200 soldiers sent to assist the colony. VQ

Oallidros chosen as Governor of Montreal. General expenditure.

Defection of the French at Manhatte. Fort Frontenac. Commerce,

&o. Folio 244. .^. , „. ^*^-
Order from deLa Barre to Guillet to take munitions to Siours Drx

Luth and de La Dnrantaye at Michillimakinac. Folio 262. 1 p.

Report ofM. de La Barre on the complaints of the farmers o[ tne-

trade at Tadoussac, Rivi&re du Loup, &o. Folio 262. 1^ p.

"Eeport of certain french individuals, residents of Quebec, who

had left Michillimakinac on the 10th August, proceeding to trado

among the Illinois." Folio 255. „ . ^ f^^^'
Letter from certain inhabitants of the colony— Provost, de Com-

port6, de La Chesnuyo, &c.— as to the trado they have undertaken

at Hudson's Bay. Folio 263. ^ ^iVV-
Letter from de La Barre to Colonel Dongan, Governor oi New

York. (Complains of attacks by Iroquois on a P^*"^ , <*4 *^*'fJ"°°-

The two adjoining colonies must live on good terms. Fol.265. 1^ p.

Eeply of Colonel Dongan. " He would do everything in his

power to preserve harmony." Folio 266.
, ,„„, ,,, , a-^^'

Eeviow at Fort Frontenac. on the 17th April, 1684, of the Indians

who followed us in the war." Folio 267. ^
, ^ ^ ,,

4 P'

Copy of a letter from da La Barre to Colonel Dongan. iho

Iroquois must, at any price, be chastised for their perfa^dy.

Vn^Btructions to Sieur de Salvayo sent by do La Barre to Colonel

Dongan. Folio 268. * PP-

Letter from de La Barre to Minister, asking for prompt assist-

ance in order to repel the Iroquois, &c. Folio 273. 9^ pp.

The same to the same. Another letter. He prays that the rein-

forcements asked for may bo sent, or that he may be permitted to

resign and return to France. Folio 279. * PP-

The same to the King. Eenews his request. Folio 284. pp.

Letter from the King to do La Barre. He approves of his mak-

ing war on the Iroquois. "The greater part of them must bo

made prisoners and sent to serve on the galleys, &c. lol. ^«9. 6 pp.

Two letters, in the eame handwriting but unsigned, to de La

Barre, renpecting the expedition he is about to undertake against

the Iroqi.oiB. Folio 291.
• . ., t

^* ^•^'

Review of the little army enrolled against the Iroquois.

Folio 297. * PP*

<i Presents offered by the Onontagues to Onnonthio" Folio

299. 3^ PP-

Extract from the letter written by Du Luth to de La Barre, " Au
a ,_,. j„ p„_*„f.« /4n, rr„;„„nn" nvrtronnincr tho Confidence tne

Indians have in him, &c. Folio 301. \^P'

Memorandum of de La Barre as to what occurred at the making

of peace with the Iroquois. Folio 308. lOJf PP'

«^
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1684
October 7,

Qoebeo.

1684
October 4,
Quebec.

1684
Jbly 31.

1684
April 14,

Quebec.
1684

November 13,

Quebec.

1684
NoTember 14,

Quebec

1684
April 10,

Versailles.

1684
July 8,

Quebec.

1684
October 8,

1684
October 10,
Quebec

1684
Vovember 13,

Quebec
1686

November 13,

Quebec.
1684

Norember 13,
Quebec.

1684
November 13,

Quebec.

1684

1684
March 24,
Quebec.

1684

1684

Memo, of de La Barre to the Minister. Gives account of his
conduct and complains that Colonel Dongan has not acted as he
should have done as regards the Iroquois. Folio 316. 2 small
pages, say, j.
Statement of the measurement of the walls of the Chateau

Quebec, Folio 218. 2i pn
Letter from the Minister to de MeuUes. Sends help. F. 323. 3 ppl

"Ordinance of de La Barre as to secret expenses of the Intendant
of Canada, w)th declarations of merchants." Folio 327. 3J pp.

Extract from memoir to the King sent by de La Barre. in reolv
to His Majesty's despatch of 10th Aprih Folio 340. 29 pp.
Copy of a letter from de La Barre to the Minister. Complains of

the Intendant. Explains his conduct. English in Hudson's Bay.
Fur trade. Aeks what course he is to take with Colonel Dorcaa
and the Iroquois. Again asks for help, Ac. Folio 355. 25* pn
Ordinance prohibiting fur trading by foreigners, &c. P\3'71. Ipl

De Meulles to the Minister. Plan for an attack on the Iroquois
Accuses *he Governor of trading. He has had a vessel built at the
expense of the King. Complains of the way ho is treated by the
Governor, The latter is not fit to carry on war against the Iroquois,
Murmurs and complaints against him in the country. P. 332. 7 pp.Inventory of what remains in store at Fort Frontenac. Folio 3861

Letter fi-om de Meulles to the Minister. Account of de Lai.
Barre's expedition. Shameful peace which followed it. Folio 388.

Memo, to the King by de Meulles on the present state of Canada*
Folio 394. o „„a pp.
Another letter from de Meulles to the Minister. Folio 396. 1 p.

Long memoir of M. de Meulles to the Minister concerning tho
present state of Canada. Folio 399. §7 pp.
M. de Meulles to the Minister. Asks permission to go to France

Folio 416. g pp-

Eequest of the inhabitants of the south shore, below Quebec, on
the subject of the right they possess to trade. Folio 520. 6 miviule-
Bized pages, say 4

Articles ofthe partnership between Messrs. Denis de Vitr6 iu5
Denis Riverin, which show that Bio does not belong to M. de
laChesnaye. Folio 429. ^ 2* pp

Several requests of Denis Riverin, Charles Aubert de laChesnaye.*
Charles Cadieu de Courville and Nicholas Juchereau de St. Denisl
&o., establishing their pretensions on the subject of the right to
trade." From folio 431 to 437. iM pp"Extract from the article of the King's letter to the iSten-*
dant which shows that the ordinance of the 28th April, 1676, was
for the advantage of the inhabitant as well as the service of the
country." Folio 439. ji

pM. de Callieres, Governor of Montreal, to the Minister. The peace

continuance. The Indians are instigated by the English. He asks
to be employed in the approaching war. Folio 443. 2 pp.

^11
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1684

1«84
November 4,

Quebeo.

1684
January 17,
Bochefort.

1684

168A

1686

11684

1684

1684
February 10,

Onnontagu6.
1684

March 24,
Illinois.

1684
April 23,

fiayofPuants

1684
April 23,

Bay of Puants
1684

May 7,

Michilimak-
inac.

1684
April 19,
TBonoontou-
an

1684
May fi,

Michilimak-
inao.

1684
July 10, 11

and 18,

X}nnoatagu6.

them. Polio 46P
*' Memoir 0-,

Polio 469.

Memoir for tl

potaHhea and soap.

,f
I,.

The Sr, Buette d'Auteuil, Prooureur-general at Qaeboo, to the
Minister. Excessive price which the merchants ask for their soodB
especially liquors. Polio 446. u p'

Continuation of the same letter. What took place in the Supreme
Council last yaar. Polio 448. 2 pp.
Memoir of the expense incurred by the Sieur de La Durantaye

with the Ottawas for the service of the King, and the execution of
the orders of the Governor in 1683 and 1684. Polio 461. 2J pp.Memoir of Sr. Dumout de Blaigoac concerning the exportation of
masts from Canada. Dififerent ways of cutting and transporting

1 p.
1 .ent state of trade in Canada and Acadia.'

4 pp.
itablishment in Canada of manufactories of

.
.

Polio 474. 6 pp.
x\lemoir on some explanation required by parties interested in

the Canadian Company (la Ferme du Canada). Folio 481,31
middle-sized pages, or perhaps about 26 pp.
Trade of New France. " Memoir containing the ways, papers

and inductions calculated to sustain and justify whatever was con-
tained in the petition presented by the inhabitants of the south
bank of the St. Lawrence." Polio 497. H pp.

" Extract from divers relations of Canada which may serve to
establish the right of Prance to the country of the Iroquois." Polio
503, 12 medium pages, about g pp.

" Difficulties that appear to the Marquis of Seignelay in deciding
as to the functions of Governors and Intendants." Polio 51^
3J middle sized pages, perhaps 2* pp

Let n- of Father do Lamberville. Polio 617, 6 small paffSs
about, •^5»pp»

Copy of a letter written by the Chevalier Baugy, du-pays dee"
Illinois. Polio 619.

^'' ^ "^4
pp^

Letter of M. de La Durantaye accompanying the copy of a pre-
ceding letter. Polio 621, 2J middle sized pages, about 2 pp.

Letter of Father Henry Nouvel. Polio 523. 1^ p.

Letter of Father Enjalrau to the Mini8t3r. Polio 525, 3 middle
sized pages, about 2* pp.

Letter of Father Garnien to the Minister. Tsonnontouan. Polio
526.

IJ p.

Letter of M. de Boisguillot to the Minister, concerning the aflfairs
of this part of the colony. Polio 528, 7i small pages, say 3 pp.

Copy of three letters written by Father de Lamberville to M. de
La Barre at the time of the march of the army. Folio 534, 8i
middle sized pages, pay q pp.
Other four letters from tL name to the same. Polios 540, 641."

542, 543, about 9 pp^
End of Vol. 6.
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9 pp.

1686
June.
La Rochelle

1686

1686
August 20,

Quebeo.

1686
Angust 20,
Quebec.

1686
October 13.

" Canada—CoaiiKspoNDANcE G«n«iialb."

1685.
Yc. V.-M. .. I)-Nv..., Go^oH a,..HA. ; M. .. Mk...«,

^^^ff:^L:'io'&^'tV^^' ^^'^^ ^^ ACdeDenonville,
preparations for his departarelfCanadl'T Z.^^T'^' °^ ^^
Governor (not of much'importanoe

)

""^'"^ ^^ '' '«"* »»

si/edTages,'alf
''^"^^^^"^ ^^^^^ ^--- ^olio 41, 3 middle

Genellrclt^rtio'ir"^^^^^^^^ 4*4° f^^fj?^
.-/--ing at Qae'bL":

M. de DenonviHe toihe MiLteV S J« ?t'R^
paps about 3 pp.

to him his authority. Departure of th« ^if^""'? ^""l
^^""^^^ •'^«*-

great age and infirmities. Tuo 53
''"'" ^""^ ^''*"°^- ^is

trelfirtrptilnU' bv th?°'"'
'^^"'^ '' *^« -W- B^

Sickness onraTtmp'oUStKr;:,p^Vth\ f^gf
«'*•>•

Powder magazines. Dangers of fire THa^.,?!*
St. Lawronoe.

who frequent the woods. Folio 65
^^''^ number of men

FoHo%.°'
*'' ^^"«'' °^ ^^- ^'^'ig-. Governor of New Yo?f

NoveSens, W^ wlt^fh"!^^^:!*;
^'ohI^^^^^^^^^

His journey to Catarakcu?:
Quebec. Salle, Tonti and SafoLf M 1 n n"?""'"^^"'- ^^« S^«»" de L»

D;8o;derly yoJth Abase of ;>,, «S 'Tf ' <^°^f
"o*- of Montreal.

Convents.'^ The nobiHtv of?L n^ ^Y "^
'ir^"^

^""l^- The clergy.

Agriculture FisKes^Comir^^^r, The Cnnadians descriS
Le Moyne. de YareTes &o Srf* ?"Ju^T °^ ^^« ^*°^"'«« I^« B«rt,
drawniy JolUr^/p^^^^^^^^ of the river

^^DononWlle to the Minister. Extols M. de Yilleray.'^

The same to the same. Becommending Jolliet to him. Folio^??;

YinSL'r^omplaLilTh..^'"^^ f
^^'^^^^ °* *^« inhabitau.?^

woods, in order^J selUhet^fn
/"^a'^ Parties erect cabins in the

in retail, &o pSio 119 ° ^"""^ ^^" '"''^'^«'- *» «ort of goods

Mo^nSrcSL'Sg^h^t the'i^rH^"^^^*;^^
bar-keepers' o'f

Montreal ''varCXfuorswhth;^*'''*f,°> «^Q»«beo import to
during summer." F?HoloT ^ '°" "* ''*'*^" ^^ P°' «ta^«ietto)

the subject of th;ftti"fi£rs-oflrri^r ^F^ 1^5^°^^*^^ ^'^

the ?s^^yrrrg[?:^t^^r?]^zs?i^^^
Beave.^ brought from Canada. Folio 13"l

" ' """' ^

'

l^
wefara^et^lrtn^ii;^
Folio 134,^* midSlSd p^les'aboJS'

'"^'' ^^" "' ^^^1^"

1686
November 13,
Quebec.

1686
Xovember 13,
Quebec.

1685
November 13,
Quebec.

1686
November 14,
Quebec.

1686

1686

1685
October 20,
Uontreal.

1686
October 6.

Quebec.
1676—1686.

Without date
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Qnebeo.

168S
September 28,

Qnebeo.

xivi

1685 M. de Mealies to the Minister. Ho departs for Acadia, Proposes

*JP*^*>«' ** to have two vessels for sailing between this country and France.

He was obliged to put notes in circulation on ncTOunt ofthe scarcity

of silver, &c. Folio 138. 7 pp.
M. de Meulles to the Minister. Praise of M. de Denonville and the

Abbd de CheniSre (?). Neceesity of erecting new Parishes. Fertility

of the land. Upper and lower Quebec. Brewery of M. Talon.

MM. de BellefoQUs, Rajeot, de la Martinidre, de Beoanconr. Com-
plaints against Chalons and RLverin. A contagious diseasd brought

by two vessels of the King. Trade of M. de Varonnes with the

savages. Preparations against the Iroc[uoi8, &o., &c. Folio 143.

24 pp.
Acadia. Memorandum of Sieur Perrot, Governor of Acadia, for the

restoration of the Fort de la Hdve, the erection of a permanent
fishery, the increase of trade, &o. Folio 166. 1 p.

Letter of M. de Meulles to the Minister, asking that the office of

a special lieutenant in the Province of Quebec be restored, and that

it be conferred on the eldest son of the Sieur de Villeray. Folio IST,

6 middle sized-pages, about 3 pp.
Letters on the subject of a quarrel which arow between M. de

Callidre, Governor of Montreal and the Sieur de Macary, a Captain of

Infiantry. From Folio 165 to 176, about 16 or 16 pages.

Memorandum concerning the commercial relations between the

French islands of America and Canada. Folio 17*7. 2 pp;
Memorandum of M. de Denonville " concerning the present state

1685

1685
October 6,

Quebec

1685

1685

1685

Qaeber.

1685
Oetober 8,

&men.

1685
Febrnary 18,

Temilles.

1685
April 1,

La Rochelle.

JToTember 13, of Canada and the measures which may be adopted for the security

of the country." Folio 178. *''??•

Letter of M. de La Barre to the Minister, announcing to him his

return. He gives an account of the sad state in which two vessels

of the King had reached Quebec, full of sick people, without count-

ing those who had been thrown into the sea during the voyage.

M. de Rochefort, captain of the frigate, buried at Tadouseao. Folio

188, 3 small pages, about 1^ p.

Extract from the answers to letters received from Canada. To M.
de La Barre ; to the Sieur de Meulles. Folio 190, 4^ large pages,

about 6 pp.
Letter of M. Millet, Commissioner of Marine, to . Rochefort

is full of soldiers and cadets ready to embark for Canada. Means
to be adopted in order to prevent them from deserting. Folio

200. 1 p.

Memorandum of the parties interested in the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany. Folio 208. IJp.
Memorandum of what passed in the last voyage to Hudson's Bay.

1685.

Kovember 19.

1685
Ootober—

,

16fiR —

WoTember 19, Folio 211, 2 large pages,' eay •'^ PP*
M. Riverin. " Important memorandum on the trade of Tadoussac,

in order to make known in what this trade consists ; what is done

in order to destroy it ; and, moreover, the measures that are neces-

sary in order to preserve it to the dominion of the King." Folio

216. 13 pp.
Document which completes the preceding o j, and which is

entitled : " Reasons in support of the statement regarding the ruin

of the trade.of Tadoussac." Folio 223. 7 pp.
Memorandum and papers for the burgher inhabitants of the lower

4-^nm r^fi Oi.AkA.^ in r\w/lAM +/\ r\v\r\r\aa f.Vitk avaotinn nf i\\n hnildinor

which Reignaalt, dit Bailly, desired to construct on the public

square of lower Quebec. From Folio 240 to 247. H Pp.

1685
Movember—
QtMbec.

-^
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1680
Daoember —

,

1685-1686.

1685
April 29 and
April 11.

London.
1685.

February 6,
PsriB.

1686.

Norember 10,
gaebeo,
odate.

1685.

March 10.

1685.
Jane 5.

"Oopy of a concession made to Sieur Coohois of an island called
La Grande He/ and of a site, 60 feet square of ground, near Fort
Frontenac, by the Sieur de La Forest, in the name of M. de La Salle."
Folio 248. 2 Dn
"The Commercial Company of the North," establi>hed in Canada!

asks for protection from the Marquis de Seignelay against a private
company of London, conducted by three or four renegade French-
men, ' which, last year, robbed them of more than 400,000 livres at

OKft
" Bourbon and Sainte Thdrdse, in Hudson's Bay." Folio

1 n
Contract oi possession for Hudson's Bay to " The Company of the

InhabitantsofNew France." Folio 264. ip
Copy of two letters of the Sieur Chouart to the Sieur de Comportd

and to the Dame de Grozeliers, his mother, relating to the affairs of
Hudson's Bay. Folios 265, 266, and 257. 3 pp

Folfo^eo""**""^
of those interested in the Hudson's Bay Ccmpany.

2 pp.
Another memorandum on the same subject. Folio 262. 2 pp.

Petition of those interested in the same company in regard to thesame subject. Folios 264 and 266. ^ ^ ^ U n
wJ?%°Jl^*'2'' ^°f™'°» tJie administration of Justice in Canada.'Foho 267, 7 small pages, ji

"

h«SPJf?v^°"^'T?® '^^'"^ ^''''^^ to the inhabitants of the 8Juth

frni r ? ^^®'' ^** ^»^'««ce, the right which they have possessed
froin time immemorial to trade with the Indians. Folio 271. 3small pages, about jV^

End of Vol. 7.
^'

1686.
Mays.
Quebec.

Idem.

1686.

January 29.
Qaebeo.

1686.
Mays.
Quebec.

1686.

Mays.
Quebec.

Kodate.

1686.

Canada—CoBBBspoNDANOK G£n£rale.

1686.

Vol. 8.~M. de Denonvillb, Governor; Af. de Meullbs
Intendant. '

Letter of M. de Denonville to the Minister. A general view ofthe affairs of the Colony. Folio 6.
e«"«iai

29 ml
^The same to the same. Pass in favour of the inhabitants. Folio

FohS*"*^
" ^^''^°'"' ^°'' ^°'°^ *° ^^^^^ "«°^<^"ff *l»e Ottawa??'

4 p.

Buh^tnf!t^T^^^^''''1^''C
5'"«^«- Measures to be taken on theKl . !K°^''°''*°i^J'^®^"K''«J''*°- Folio 31. 6pp!

aJnt n?51 fo^^'""^' ^'^' for justice on the Sieur de la Heronidro

EJti l^*'.'^-^'^?"®''*''
^^^ ^«d threatened the Bishop of& lu Itv nTntS''

?"'',*' f *^" ^^.^'^^^ °^' « street, and who^hadDeen guilty ofother insolent acts. Folio 64. Ann
w&f.;^l\lTJ^ri^« »? H*ronidre.toM._de Denonviltffn-

M d?^i °"'•u^^'^P'^' *° ^^"ers received from Canada, from

I^gep5:rab;u?
'""^ the present year, 1686. Folio 42 Tl"

' 20 pp».



1686.

Jnne 6.

VlUe Marie.

1686.

June 6.

YiUe Marie.

1686.

June 6.

1686.
Jane iS.

Ville Marie.

1686
October IS,

Quebec.
1686

November 6,

Quebec.
1686

Norember 15,

Quebec.
1686

February 12.

Quebec.

1686
September 29.

1636
November 8,

Qnebec.

1686
November 10,

Quebec.

1686
November 11,

Quebec.

1686
November 16.

Quebec.

No date.

1686
May 3.

Quebec.

1686

1686
July 18 tt 19,

1686

1686
November 16,

Quebec.

zlviii

Letter of M. de Denonville to the Sieur do la Darantaye, Com-

mandant in the Ottawa country, on the moaaureB which he must

take on the subject of trade. Folio 61. 2^ pp.

Copy of a letter of M. de Denonville to Du Luth, requiring hira

to go and occupy a post on Lake Erie. Folio 53. 1^ p.

Copy of a letter of M. de Denonville to Sieur de la Forest,

who commanded in the Illinois, to hold himself in readiness to march

against the lUinoia. Folio 67. H P*

Denonville to the Minister. Deplorable Ptate of our relations

with our allies. Perfidy of the Scoutaohe Huron; Necessary to

provide supplies. Folio 69 9 PP'

The same to the same. Announcing the arrival of M. de Cham-

pigny with his wife and 149 men. Folio 65. ^ p.

Partners in the Hudson's Bay Company to the Minister. They

claim, as their property, the river Bourbon. Folio 67. li p.

Denonville to the Minister. Go the state of the brewery, and

what is necessary to render it serviceable. Polio 69. l_p.

Instructions of M. de Denonville to Sieur de Troyes, requiring

hira to occupy posts on the shores of the North Bay, stop tho forest

rangers, &o., and particularly the Sieur Radisson, who had been

guilty of treason. Folio 100. liP-

Copy of a letter of M. de Denonville to Colonel Dongan. He
reproaches him with his secret intrigues against the French.

Folio 101. , 3pP-
M. de Denonville. " Memorandum on the present state of affairs

in Canada and of the necessity of making war on the Iroquois, next

year." Folio 116, 24 medium-sized pages, about 18 pp.

Denonville to the Minister. Ho thanks him for the appointment

of M. de Champigny to the ofllce of Intendant. Burning of

the Ursuline Convent. The education of children. Provision for

parish priests. The Recollet Fathers. The census. M. de La Salle

and the fort of Cataraqui. The want of arms. He dismisses Sieur

de Macary on account of his bad character. Promotions to be made.

M. de Calli^res. Disorders and poverty. Want of pilots and

sailors. The iron mines of Three Rivers. Le Sieur de Saint Castin.

Hudson's Bay, &o. Folio 129. 60 pp.

The same to the same. The colony in danger unless necessary

expenses are incurred. The clergy. Recommends MM. de

Crisasy and de Troye, &c. Folio 161. ^ ^ PP;

Another letter of M. de Denonville to the Minister, with copy of

a letter of Colonel Dongan. Intrigues of the latter. Necessary to

wage war on the Iroquois and English. Folios 169 and 173. 8^ pp.

Advantage of a fort at Niagara. Folio 197. IJ P.

" Information laid by the Major of Quebec on the subject of th©

quarrel that took place between M. de La Mothe, lieutenant, and tho

Sieur de Sabrevois, sub-lieutenant, the former having wounded the

latter with a candlestick, which he threw at his head." FoUo

206. />« u PP*

Memorandum of the Sieur Bonaventure on the subject of fishery.

Folio 216.
, , „. . ^ ^PP-

Two letters of M. de MeuUes to tho King and the Minister, con-

cerning his journey to Acadia. Folio 223 and 225. 4^ pp.

Memorandum of M. de Meulles, concerning the BayofOfaeda-

bouctou. Folio 232. „
,. „^^ J pp.

View of the general condition of the colony. Folio 238. ^7 pp.

i



zlix

1686

1686
February 7.

1666
Februarj 13,

Qnebeo.

1686.

Memorandum on Chedabouotoa, &o. Folio 264 2i n«Momorandum to the Marquis of Soignelay on the stato of trU«in Canada, presented by the Sieurs Chalon and Rivorin Polio 257!

Instructions <^M de Troyo for the expedition to Hudson's Uv
dt^aU!5rnrV^lioT6r'""' '^' Brothers d'Ibervil?e?S

Letter with statement of the expenses incurred bv the Oomnan^of the North. From folios 210 to 283, about 2n^^
End of Vol. 8.

'^^'

1687
Noyember
Quebec.

1687
June 8.

Quebec.

1687
July 16.

Quebec.
1687

July 19.

1687
Jftly 23,

Albany.
1687

July 31.

1686-7

1687
August 23.

1687
Auprust 25,
Quebec.

1687
Augv^t 26.

1687
April 26.

1687
September 8,

1687
October 2.

Canada- OoBREspoNDANOK GfiNfiaALK.

1687.
Vol. 9.-M. db Dbnonvillb Govibbnoe Gbneral, M. de OHAMPiaNr

Intbndant.

«. GrS^a^ro'nsTbo';^^^^^^^^^^ ^?artrp3riS ^'''f,7^sustaining them in tLcounlywVhouTaidfrSL
O^TTTu^''''^'''''' ^^"^ ^^' tl^« hospitals of Montreal andQuebec, which are over-orowded with patients FnlioT Pn

Denonville to the Minister. Ho is EhUd to ea?; fh«f fi?"

LXleStarratuh'So20^'^°^""^'*'^ ""^'^ °^ Q"f-Narrative byM.de Denonville to the Minister of the maroh Sthe troops against the Iroquois. Folio 30.
'

12 nn
Toi f

^°^ possession of the country of the Iroauois oalFedTsonnontouansV M. de Denonville. FoHo 40
^'°1°**'«' «^"°^^

Letter of Colonel Dongan to M. de Denonvfll; in Latin. FolioZ
Niagara taken possession of by M. de Denonville. Polio 60. 2 pp

'

in th^ monTh o??„lT**f .T 1°°". ^^ **^« ^^^"^'^ ^^^ Hudson's Bay,"

iL^Wnfu :?'''n^'"'^'''!'^"'"*«"''^«'J7n«rf- Folio 62. 2i pnLetter of M. de Denonville to Colonel Dongan. FoUo 54. 7 pp'

«,^fJ-f-''
°^ ^: ^^ PenonviUe to the Minister. Narrative of hiaexpedition agamst the Tsonnontouans. Polio 61. 32 pp

biml*«7K^- r^ ^r^S''"'^ *° *^® Minister. He recommends to

nnf^M^°'^^^A¥^'°^«'®'*of the letters received from M djnonvilleand of the answors fhat x.ro««™:— *»xi. . ^ ,. "^^V®.„ ^ •'-^V5ircii iviiima. -bono s3, p_

7 pp.

3 pp.

—-—— ^'^ w.>h^ •.Lic-i w K^i r» !>«.. «MriAv«x» rw«w«xw« «

M. Dongan to M. de Denonville. Folio 86.

M. de Denonville to M. Dongan. Folio 9

"'S!:



'I

m

1687
October 9,

Quebec.

1687
October 12.

Quebec.
1687

October —

.

1687
October 37.

1687
October 28.

Quebec.

1687.

October 31,

1687.

1686.

November 7,

Quebec.

1687
November 10,

1687

April 26.

Ville Marie.

1687
November 6,

Quebec.

1687

June 7.

1686 (lie).

January 21.

JPariB.

1687
March 1,

PariB.

16S7

1687
April 29,

Laroclielle.

1687
March 30.

'Verflailles.

1687
-uctober —

,

1687

1687

M. do DenonviUe to M. do Louvois. He informB him that por-

phy^y has boon found in the Island of Si. Peter. FoIiob 98 and 97,

^ TnlWtter^Jf M. do Dononville in roply to ono of M. DonKK!

of yth Soptombor. Folio 98.
, . ,^ .,, • Ji FiF^

«. MomLndum of tho expedition of M. do Danonvillo againBt the

Tsonnontooana according to tho orders of tho King. ^^o'^J^^O*-

" Memorandum of tho proaent sUto of affairs in Canada. On the

Iroquois' war." Folio 121. 2^4 PP'

M. de DenonviUe to the Minister. He recommonds to him the

Chevalier do Vaudreuil, « who has just loft Montreal with one bund;

red and twenty (120) Canadians, to fall abruptly upon tbe enoniy.

He commend9''him to the favour of theoourt considering that "he

is a cadot of quality of Gasoony who will not often have letters ot

exchaogo from his country." Folio 147. „ , j. r.«n,,5iii Jf
Letter of M. Dongan in reply to one from M. de Dononville of

12lh October, 1687. Folio 164. ^u. „*,i?iP;
Memorandum of the things absolutely necessary for tho warlike

expedition of 1687. Folios 168175.
T»iffl„„if^Sf

fcenonvilleto the Minister. Bad state of affairs. Difficulty ot

resisting the Iroquois and English united. Want of assistance.

Letter Of M. Dongan to tho Marquis de DenonviUe. Folio 186.

1 p.

Ohampigny to the Minister. The return of the troops sent against

tbeIroQUoi8underthocomraandofM.de Vaudreuil. Measures t«

be taken for their winter quarters. Narrative of his journey to

Cataraqui. Misery and complaints of gentlemen and people. Folio

187
^^'

Memorandum of M. de Ohampigny to the Minister. He gives an

account of the administration ofthe «o«'^try^°J^ ^^ ^he expenditure

of the Koyal funds. Folio 189., 28^ medium-sized pages, about 20 pp.

" TheZds around Detroit and Lakes Brio ancf Huron once more

taken possession of by the Sieur de a Durantaye.' Joho 206.Ji p.

Talon thanks the Minister for having made an ^timation of his

brewery at Quebec, which was valued at 30,000 hvres. Folio 208,

2 medium-sized pages, about ¥?•

CThis letter ought to bo included in the preceditig volume.)

M de Laeny. Memorandum commencing with these wards:

" M "do Lagny informs the parties interested in the sedentary fishery

of Acadia, of the resolution which has been taken to erect fortified

^^
"°Memora°ndum of the partners in the Hudson's Bay Company."

^
Memor'andum of M. de Menneval " on the point of embarking at

La Eochelle in tho « Diligente " in order to sail for Chedabouoton,

where the " Friponno" will receive him on his return to Quebec.

^°0?diiance of tho King prohibiting his subjects established i_n

Canada from going to inhabit tho neighbouring countries. Folio

216, 2 small pages, about , -d„
P'

MemorandSm^n the affairs of North America (Hudson's Bayj,

-.^-.r n .11 A A^ M'nii»ar\oa VnllA 'AVI. yit PP<

Memorandum of the par'cies interested to the Marquis do Soigno-

lay on the affairs of Hudson's Bay. Folio 232. d pp.

Another memorandum on the same subject. Folio 234. li pp-

ft

I

^ '*
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m that por-

ta 96 and 97,

2 pp.
f M. Dongan.

pp.
e against the
" Folio 104.

34 pp.
ada. Od the

214 PP-
I to him the

ith one hand-

t the enemy."
ing that " he

ave letters of

Ip.
Denonville of

6i pp.
or the warlike

12 pp.
Diffloalty of

of assistanoe.

le. Folio 180.

Ip.
pa sent against

Measures to

lis journey to

people. Folio

2 pp.
'. He gives an

le ezpenditare

IB, about 20 pp.
iron once more
'olio 206. lip.
mation of his

•es. Folio 208,

lip.
volume.)
these words:

dentary fishery

erect fortified

li^.
Bay Company."

Ip.

f embarking at

GhedaboQOton,

rn to Quebec."
Ip.

3 established in

auntries. Folio

ludson's Bay),

94 pp.

guis de Seigne-

3 pp.

D 234. 11 PP-

168T
January —

.

1687
October —

,

Qaebeo.

Withoat date
but apparent-
ly written in

1687
1687
1687

1688
Not. 6.

Qaebeo.

1688.

Ifarch 8.

No date.

1688.

Oct. 18.

1688.

January 20.

Acadia.

1688.

Jan. 27,

1688.

April 24.

1688.

March 8.

1688.

April 28.

1688.
Mays.

1688.

May 12.

Ville Marie.
1688.

June 15.

Montreal.
1688.

Jane 18,

Ville Marie.

Memorandam without signature, addressed to the Marquis doSeignelay.on the dangar to which Canada is expoHod and thamoHHuroH for a remedy, Ac. Folio 249, 3 large pageH; about 4 nn"
Momoramlurn, without signature, ou the questions concern/St

the alleged right of the French and Bnglish over the lan<g
ot North America, and in particular the countries of the IroouoiaandOttawas Folio 251, 7J large paKes, about TnnMemorandum on the rule of the French in Canada until 1687*
Folio 260. aooopp.

Memorandum concerning the trade of Canada. Folic 295 Ul
Memorandum on the dispute about Hudson's Bay, by the ABornon(?). Folio 302. •" "'

g
End op Vol. 9.

*^**

Canada—Oorbispondancb GfiNiEAL.

1688—1689.
Vol. lO.-M. db Denonvilli, Governor General, M. de Oham-

PIONY, InTENDANT,

C. 11.

Joint letter of MM. de Denonville end de Champicnv to the

Bav Fdio^S^'lJ^-iSr^- i' ®^"^' Tcmiscamingue^^2;5^on.S
iiay. Folio 8, 17 middle-sized pages, about 15 nn

Extract of answers to letters ofl4M. de Denonville and de Cham'ptgny, received from Canada. Folio 17. 1U nn
Letter of M. de Denonville te the King, assurintr him of his zSSfor his service. Folio 26.

""ug mm 01 nis zeal

Memorandum of the Sieur Gaultier to M. de Denonville, ooncer£ing the pillage of Acadia by robbers. Folio 18, 2 mwKfz^
pages.

11 1>

an??rS„l"p ^°'^««'"°J°g
t»»« sedentary fishery and trade ofAcadiS!

country Folto^37
""^^ ''°*""^ ^'*'°' the Government of that

tr«a?m*!nf ^ • ^u"^^
^°?«*° .*° ^' ^« ^^enonville, Concerning the^b^sS

ulfZfuii''^ 'T' intoxicated savages inflicted on FatEer Vai?
Ian rw /iT?r- K«Ply.oiM.de Denonville to Colonel Don-

naJfonTt'rfh^"'?'
instructing the Marquis de Denonville on the exp^f:

and EnXE «?'?" *"? the subject of the disputes between the FreSohand English concerning the ownership of J^orth America. Folio 38.

fieplies, evidently of the Court, but without signatures to lelJSof Sieur de Menneyal, from Acadia. Folio 40.
''^°^*"'''' *° ^^g"^"

Plan of the Minister for waging war on the Iroquois. Folio Si

exSfnl'fl^'
•*' ^«"°"^"1« to M. Dongan, reproaching him^tSS'exciting the savages against us. Folio 46. Mnn

De?o:JK°J^rn'?!J°:.ef^V^?P?-la for peace to MM.'^

3pp.

r-i



lii

1683.

Jane 20.

Albkoy.

1683.

July 6.

Ville Marie.

1688.

July 7,

Albany.
1688.

Ajguat 20.

1688.

August 10.

1688.

August 10.

1688.

August 21.

1688.

September 29.

1688.

August 23.

1688.

1688.

October 30.

Quebec.

1688.

Oct 31.

Quebec

1688.

KoT. 2.

Quebec.
1688

Nov. 6,

Quebec.

1687 (tie)

December 28.

Quebec.

M. Dongan to M. de Denonville. He has received a letter from

the King of Great Britain which must put an end to all their vari-

ances. Folio 55. 1 P-

M. de Dononville to M. Dongan, in reply to the preceding letter

on the subject of the harmony which ought to prevail amoiag them

,

&o., &c., &c. Folio 66. 3 pp.

M. Dongan to M. de Danonville. Ldtter in Latin. Folio 59. 2 pp.

M. de Denonville to M. Dongan. Folio 61. 2 pp.

1688

1688
August d,

Quebec.

" Memorandum giving information regarding the state of affairs

in New France and the conduct of de Denonville since the last

campaign, 1681," addressed to the Marquis de Seigaelay. The way
in which war is waged against the Iroquois. Trade and the hunting

of the beaver cause agriculture to be neglected, &o. Folio 63. 17 pp^
" Memorandum of one of the gi'eatest evils of the colony for the

Marquis do Seignelay." Abuse of strong drink among the savages,

abuse which is spreading among the inhabitants, and produces all

kinds of disorders. It ought to be suppressed. Folio 72. 3J ppi

Letter of Mr. Andros, Governor ofNew England, to M. de Denon-

ville. He intimates to him his nomination as Governor, and com-

municates to him the instructions received from his Government
concerning the conduct he is to hold towards the savages and the

cordial understanding which he desires should prevail between

M. de Devonville and himself. Folio 76. 1 p.

Letter of Mr. Andros, Governor of New England, to M. de De-

nonville, concerning the murder of five savages. Folio 82. 1 p.

Eeply of M. de Denonville to the three letters of Mr. Andros, of

21st August and 8th and 29th September, 1688. Folio 76. 3J pp.
Memorandum on the clothing of the soldiery sent to Canada in

1688. Folio 86. IJ P-

Narrative of events in Canada. Irruption of the Iroquois; mas-

sacre of colonists, &c. Folio 86, 14 middle-sized pages, about 12 pp.

M. de Denonville to the Minister. He recounts to him the ser-

vices of M. d'Iberville, and recommends him, as well as Messrs.

deLongueuil and deSte. Helene. Folio 94. 1J p.

Investigation made by the Lieutenant-General of the Prdvotd

of Quebec in relation to a voyage to Hudson Bay. Polio 96. 5J pp.

Memorandum on the state of the aflfairs ov the country from 10th

August, 1688, till 3l8t October of the same year. Folio 100. 21J pp.

Copy ofthe letter from M. de Denonville to Mr. Dongan in answer to

his of the 31st October and of the lOth November, 1687, confirming

the arrival of Major Gregoire in good health, and reminding of the

execution of the treaty of neutrality of the 16th November, 1686,

&o. Folio 112. 4 pp.

[This letter should form part of the preceding volume, and be

placed the last of Vol. 9.]

Memorandum of public aflfairs in Canada, for the Marquis of

Seignelay. Folio 116. 3J pp.

Letter from de Champigny to the Minister, informing him of the

ai.riyal at Oucbec of the vessel which it had pleased the King

to grant to the Hudson Bay Com^ ay. This vessel carried Mgr. de

Laval, the former Bishop of Quebec, and assistance in men and

money. Folio 119. 14 PP.



liii

1688
October 19,

Qaebeo.

1688

1688

1688

1688

1688

1688

ticks' t^TtSfb^ 'I '%Tt\,^ir^r^ ''\''^'^^
France of a vessel laden with JL i^^®

departure for
Protestation of friendship f7om Mr Lh'""^?.' T" ^'^ ^^^^O'
England. Folio 127 ^ """^ ^''' ^°'^''o«' ^^^ Governor of New

ton (we). ^PP»
1688 Memorandum of the Chevalier Ha PoIua^^ /i

while u„de/u,6 English U^ mlS iSl'Zj-'"
"'"•'"•' <" "

haps ° *"'^' *-2 medium pages, per-

FoUoT?r''°""'°"'°'^°"»»''«'»° "f "« revenue of OaoX
Memorandum on the right of ha.tiug the beaver. Polio'l??:

and h. What is do.e "Hty^tu^r^^S'UlZ ^Z^'^,^^

^riTf^etaiTnr^'l't Net^^r.^Tt^ ?"°''r'r

Newf„a„dlr,-,d. Mr. Paret. Continnation of a memoir. Folio^Si'

daSre/ritt:;.%°rc*: ^Atv-'^"''-" "- -tF
pagot »y

°*^ ''~°''''™ <" Baio dos Paants. Folio 211, 3 medium

i/ATJZt;. "'f^KS'""-
"" Q-™ M'T a' For, Ne?s?S;

Nov«-„;^,i5 ./^^"^^/'[om Frontenac to the Minister {q ^b,-„K },. ~:-«,^?:
Quebe-cr-

^^' f^-^^^f
J^« 'CTt'^ ^^^°«« ^^ Q"«beo, anTof'the" c1,nd tioa

nhabi ants by^eTson of^l,«T*'^'
^'"^'"? °°°«t«rnation of tSe

F0I10217 ^ ''^*^®*'*'"°''' «o°»«'i"od by the Iroquois.

16 pp,
106—ii

1686 («ie)

1681 (tie)

1689

1689

16S9

1690
March 4.

1689
November 17,

Qnebec
1689

Mays.

1680

1689

t !

Mm



Uv

li

16^9

Julv «,

Ville Marie.

1689
November 16

and 17.

1689
January.

No date.

JXo date.

1690

-May 32.

Hfo date.

1689
NoTember 8.

u

l-

1689

1689

1689
April 14.

1689

No date.

1689

1689

1689

1689
April.

Champiffny to the Minister. General condition of the oonntry.

Incursion by the Iroquois, &o. Folio 226, 21 medium pages, say

M. do Champigny to the Minister. General remarks. Prom folio

244 to 25t, 20 medium pages, say ^° PP*

Scheme of the Chevalier do Callidres, and statement on the con-

dition of affairs in Canada. Folio 260.
.

8 pp.

Memorandum of the Chevalier de Callidres respecting the expedi-

tion against New York. Folio 271, 6 medium pages, say 5 pp;

Letter to the Minister respecting the same project. Folio ^76.
2 pp.

M. de Callidres to the Minister, requesting assistance for the de-

fence of Canada, and to undertake the capture of New York. Folio

277 2J pp.

Another memorandum from M. de Callidres on the subject of the

proposed expedition against New York. Folio 279. ^^J pp.

Memorial from M. de Callidres on the state of affairs m Canada.

Complaints against New York and General Andros. Fclio 281.

Memorial from M.deCallidres to the Marqnis do Seigielay, on

the condition of Canada. He recurs to the scheme of an expedition

against New York. Folio 283. „ , ^ .^ V^;
Memoirs and letters respecting the Hudson Bay, the oonquostaot

d'Iberville and the Northern Company. To copy from folio 290 to

the 312th, 28 larges pages, says- nearly 34 m).

Extract from the statement of the condition of affairs m Canada

at the time of the sailing of the vessele. Folio 321. 5 pp.

Kcmarks of the Minister on the scheme of the proposed attack on

New York. Folio 324.
^ .u ^i^-^'

Remarks on a memorial containing three memoranda on the dis-

posal of the beaver in Canada. Folio 326.
^ « PP"

On the establishment which the French had made at Crown

Point, and which the English proposed to cause to be discontinued.

Folio 329. ^ . ^ ^ „ .V IT- P*
Eemarks on what would appear to be important for the ^ing s

service for the protection of New-Prance. Polio 330. 7J pp.

Summary of the letters, &c., from M M. de Frontenac, de Denon-

villo de Champigny and de Callidres, &o., on the state of affairs m
Canada before and since the arrival of M. de Frontenac up to the

time of the departure of the vessels. Folio 338, 9 large pages, say
12 pp.

Memoir respecting the difference between trade with the

Indians at Montreal and at Orange. Folio 343. I p.

Memoir given by M. d'Autouil respecting justice, commerce and

war in Canada. Folio 344 4 PP*
End of Vol. 10.

1690

CANAD4—CORRBSPONDANCE Qfi.ViRALB.

1690—1691.

Vol, 11.—M. dk Frontbnac, Governor General, M. de CaAMPiaNX,
Intendant.

Narration ofwhat has passed of the most remarkable character in

Canada, since the departure of the ships in the month of November,



Iv

1689, up to the month of November, 1690. [This document wasdrawn up by Monseignat, the Comptroller-General of MarineTCanada Itisad.lressedto " Madame." There is added n themarginthat itis thought that thla was Madame deMaintenon It con-tains details of the attack of Phi pps on Quebec] PolSs nZ
vnJ^l^ „ •

^^"'*i^^«'°ot"g"«d,ofwhat passed of an important charactSNovember 12. m Canada from the departure of the frigate ««La Flem do May "onthe 27th November, 1690, until its departure again in 1691 ^PohS41, 71 medium pages, nearly, perhaps
**

ro n«Extract from the instructions given to M. de Frontenao in th«matter of the expedition to be mtdo against Now York PolS 8l!

Scheme for the defence of Canada. Polio 82, 2 large page^s'iy

Letter from M. de Prontenac to the Minister, about the erSSpoverty existing in Canada; and about what took place since^ thfdeparture of the vessels. Folio 83 ^ since the

M. de Prontenac to the Minister. Ho fears that the OttawSwill not be able to conclude a treaty with the Iroquois. ExploitrofMessrs. de Louvigny, d'Hosta de la Gemmeraie, Herte de?or neSfand do Courtemanche. Asks for patents of fobiUty for HertelSeedtime and harvests. 500 Ottawas at Montreal with S?8 to

fcr^l^r^.'^'n^ '^^^ ^^^^^^"^ «'-°^"«- Siege of QuXc by an

s^rrst^rr^urtt^sr^^^^^^^ «
sridS' ^io^^

^^

'
^-^-">^ ^^«

—"t^Return or Ihe vacant offices which M. de Prontenac had fllfS

1689-90

1690
February 15.

1690
August 30,
Quebec.

1690
November 12
and 20,

Quebec.

1690
July 7,

Versailles.

1690

No date Memorial from M. de Prontenac, roquestinff certain thiniyawhich are absolutely nee, ssary to him! Polio 127 2 ddAddress which should no made to the Ottawas rby M de PrS?-tenac) in order to dissuade them from the alliance which th?vdesired to make with the Iroquois and the English Folio IsS 7 pT
to M T'rbfr-"'"^ ^^ ^'' Francois Haze?r, merchant ofQuK;to M. do Champigny respecting timber which might be cut atMalbaie for the king's service. Folio 139.

^ S'f
Tn?''°l-

^^ King to Mossr*. de Prontenac and de ChampLSv
ic Poiriir^'"'"^

'^' ^''"i^^'^' '^' fortifications of qSoIS^;

Po?i^" uT°'
^'°"' ^' ^' ^""'^^'^^ °" t^'« P'-^^^^t «°°dition ofCanX

8 l^rrptefraboft
'' ^^"^°^"^^ ^^^^^^""^ ^^^^^ ^^'-^ »'t

^^Memorial from M. du Plessis on the defence of Canada. PolK

Memorandum given hv M Hennhlf *" »«" j"^^^ • PP*
western revenue Lrd. -^CommorTj^lV^FTlio m!'"^ '^5^ '^^

C-l"dT' Thol^T
'^'- P"""''^^ '""'''''"'^ '° '^^ beaver trade'^JfUvnada. They have given over to the English, Port Banrbon inHudson Bay. They ask that their right of trading bo extended forSIS more yeare. Folio 177.

'"-""fe oo exiondea for

106

—

eJ ZJ pp^

1690

1690
November 8,
"Quebec.

1690

1690

1690
JaauAry.

1690
February 16

1690

1690

4 ;:

L-ij



1«90.

1690
January.

1 1891
' March 15.

1 No date.

1 1691

1- May 10,

J Qaebec.

1691
June 18.

|. 1691
11 Qaebec.

1691
Aaguat 12
and 14,

Three Rivers

ie9i
AuKust 30,

Qaebec.

1 1691

1 October 7,

1 Montreal.

1 1691

1 AuguBt 16,

i Que Dec.

n 1691
October 16,

J ' Qaebec
f: 1691

1 October 20,
'' Quebec.

1691
October 20,

Quebec
No date.

1691

m-. '*»y^<*'

;§|i -Quebec.

1691
wj » a,

Quebec.

1691

March 13»

Quebec.

10 pp.

M

Memorandum on the trade of Canada. Polio 1Y9.

Memorial from M. de Denonville to the Marquis de Soignelay

respecting Canada. Jealousy of tho English and Dutch against the

French. Influence of the Jesuits over the Indians. The Abenakis

Indians on the Boston side. The Iroquois. Evils caused to the

Indians by brandy. The posts too far distant. Hunters. Death

of La S.\lle. Tho English seek to ruin the colony. The Fisheries.

Expedition against New York, &c. Boston without fortifications.

The Fort at Oataraqui must be destroyed, &c. Folio 185, 18 largo

pages, say
.

22 pp.

Commission as Harbour-Master of the Port given to M.

de I'Espinay by M. de IVontenao. Folio 196. 1^ p.

Sketch of what it is necessary to do for the building of th©^

detached barracks in Fort St Louis, at Quebec. Folio 198. IJ p.

Exti-act from the memorial of M. de Champigny to the Minister.

Measures to be taken for the preservation of the Colony. Questions

of precedence. A Huron passes over to Prance and wishes to see

the King. Folio 203. 3 pp.

Journal of M. de Courtomanche ; sent among the Ottawas by

the Governor. Folio 205. 6 pp.

Letter from M. de Frontenao to the King, thanking him for his

goodness. He asks for fresh troops. Folio 209, 3 small pages, say
2 pp.

M. de Frontenao to the Minister. He thanks him for his proteo.

tion. An addition to this letter in which he relates the battle

which took place between M. de Callieres and the English, the

Agniers and the Loups, two leagues irom Montreal. Folio 211.

2 pp.

Another letter from Frontenao to the Minister, almost in tho same,

strain as the foregoing. Folio 213. 2 pp..

Letter from M, Dollier, Superior of the Seminary at Montreal, with

respect to the ravages caused by drunkenness. Folio 220. IJ p.

Statement of the vacant offices which had been filled by M. de

Frontenao during the year 1691. Polio 221. 6J pp.

Memorial from Frontenao, in which he again asks from the

Minister a chaplain, a surgeon, &o. Folio 228. IJ p.

From the same to the same. He protests against the intrigues of
his enemies, &o. Folio 230. 4 pp.

ihe same to the same. General statement of tho affairs of tho

colony. Folio 233. 27J pp.

Memoir respecting the two vessels which are to go to the mouth

of the Eiver St. Lawrence. Folio 248. 2 pp.
Champigny to the Minister. Urgent need of help. Fortifications

of Quebec, Montreal, and Three Kivers. Gratuities to be given.

Great distress in which 150 Basque sailors were found. Card money.
Death of La Salle. Duel between Messrs. de Lorimier and Noyan.

Nobles a ohargfe ~' the country. Death of M. de Sainto Hdldne.

Honours to be pa»a to the Governor, &c. Uelations with the Indians.

Praiso of M. de La Durantaye. Eebuilding of the Castle of Quebec.

Polio 252. n pp.
Instructive memoir on Canada, annexed to the preceding letter.

roiiu 202. ^^ Fi"

Another letter from M. de Champigny, Attacks by the Iroquois

in tho neighbourhood of Montreal. Asks for assistance. Folio 261
Ip.



Mi

1691
August 12,

Quebec.

1691
Ocfober 12,

Quebec,

1691
October 12,

Quebec.

1691
November 12,

Quebec.
1691

October 12,
Quebec.

-1691

September 2,

Quebec.

1691
October.

Tho eamo to the Ministor. The Iroquois continue their devasta-
tions. Defeat of one of their parties by M. de Valrenne Need of
assistance. Polio 271. 2 ppThe same to the same. Memorandum about the masts which
?f^. «^^^ ^°^ *^® King's ships at Malbaie and at baie St. Paul
Foho 279. 3
The same to the same. He thanks the Ministor for assistant

sent, and begs him to send out moi-o. Expenses incurred. Fortifi-
cations, &o. Card money, bills of exchange. Messrs. Chaviteau
andLKiverin. The abandonment of Oataraqui. Polio 281. 17* pp

F r °29o"^
*° *^^ ^^^^' ^'*''^'"*^^® °^ ^'« voyage to Montred*.

PP*
The same. Memorandum about the trade with the Indians.Foho 294.

6 pp.
Narrative of the various actions which have taken' place, thiscampaign, between the French and the English and Indians ad-dressed to the Ministei' by M. B. Bonao. FoTio 299

^"'"^^''g
JjMemorandnm on the present condition of the establishment 5

Snldf'SoT23?'^''^'-''""^" ^^ ^^^ ^'^«^- St. Lawrence in

End of Vol. 11. * ^*

1692
September IB,
Quebec.

1692
September 16,
Quebec.

1692
November 11,
Quebec

1692
September 21,
Quebec.

1692
September 21
Quebec

Canada—Oorrespondanoi Gfn£bale.
1692—1693.

Vol. 12.~M. db Prontenao, Governor General, M. db Champiqnt
Intendant.

'

Cll.
Memorial from Messrs. de Champigny and de Prontenao to the

Minister. Urgent need for a thousand soldiers. Harvest destroyed
in part by the caterpillars. Fortifications. Forts on the Ottawa and
at Detroit Fort St. Louis of the Illinois. Tonty and de La Forest
Acadia. Castle at Quebec rebuilt. Eulogium of Kopentigny and
Jolliot Grants. General Hospital at Quebec. Price of merchan-
dise. Jinglish prisoners. Loss of one vessel and the capture of
another by three frigates from Boston, &c. Folio 4. 16 ppFiontenac to the Minister. Precautions to be taken against the
i-ngl.rh. He has sent d'lberville to cruise off the shores of Man-
hattan and Boston. Attempts of Villebon against four or five small
forts a short distance from Boston. Narrative of various attacks
on the Iroquois Agriculture. J . v gos caused by tho caterpillars.
Importance of Port Prontenao. Poiiu 23. 2I ppFiontenac to the Minister. Incursion of the Iroquois. Demand
tor troops and supplies. Cruisiug vessels Eobuilding of the
Castle of Quebec. Folio 46. **

4* pp
^•.'^f.T^**?r",P'^."y^^*^

*^® Minister. Need of provisions. The
vessel "La Vi le de Bordeaux," has foundered at sea with flour and
pork. Me sends a map of the country. Polio 50. 1 pThe same to the same. General statement of the affairs of tho
eolouy Food and ararauniiiou. Clothing of the soldiers. Employ-
ment of the moneys sent to carry on the war. Expenditure made
for this purpose in 1692. Support of the ecclestiastics. Admini-
stration of justice, &c. Polio t4. 131 pp.

11
1, f.



Iviii

1693
October 6.

169a
October 8,

Quebec.

1692
Kovember 3,

Quebec.

1692
November 10,

Quebec.

1692
October 6,

Quebec.

1692
April 24,

La Rocbelle.

1692
September 12.

1692
September 22,

Quebec.

1692
September 22,

Quebec.

M. do Champigny to the Minibter. Gratuities to be given. Expendi-

ture on fortifications, troops and the war. Demand for food sup-

plies and ammunition. Support of the soldiers in Acadia. Indians^

of Acadia. Clothing of the troops, &c. Folio 12. 10 large pages,

say, 12 pp.

The same to the same. The armed ship -'Saint Jacob" captured at

the entrance of the Gulf by a British ship from Boston. Petition

from M. de Tonty to obtain a company. Eequost for money for

the building of a house for M. de Frontenao. Appointments of

Majors Provost and do Gallifet, &o. Folio 84. 2 pp.

The same to the same. Letter on the subject of Messrs. Hazeur

and Jean Grignon who had since the year 1687 commenced at

Malbaie the building of a saw mill. Folio 86. 1 p.

The same to the same. Provisions lost in the vessel " La Villo

de Bordeaux." Eequest tor soldiers. There is a necessity for

fortifying Quebec. The Northern Company (of Hudeon Bay)

suifers great losses. Cargo of " La Tranquille " taken at Malbaio.

They were obliged to repair the vessel taken by d'Iberville.

Louvigny, commandant of the Fort of Michillimackinao in the

Ottawa Territory, has tried to exact a beaver from each voyageur.

He complains of M. de Villebon. He has just granted, along with

M. de Frontenac, a plot of ground to the Eocollets for the building

of a church in the upper town of Quebec, &c. Folio 8*7. lOJ pp.

The same to the same. Narrative of what has pastted in Canada

as regards the war since the month of November, 1691, to Octc'ier,

1692. Folio 93. ^^V?-
Letter from d'Iberville to the Minister. The vessel " Lo Poh,'

which he commanded, has just entered the ' irbour. He will bo

ready lo leave at the end of the month in order to proceed to

Quebec, and thence to the Island of. Cape Breton and Acadia.

Details of this last voyage. Folio 102. 4 pp.

Instructions given to d'Iberville and de Bonaventure to cruise off

, the coasts of Acadia. Fo io 104. 3 large pages, about 4 pp.

Letter from d'Iberville to Ho cannot leave Chedabuctou

before the 14th May. Ho took on the route a small vessel from

Iceland. Narrative of his voyage. Ho b ought to Baie Verto

provisions for de Villebon. He will cruise off the coasts of Boston

before returning to France. Folio 106. 2 pp.

Letter from d'Iberville to the Minister. Gives an account of his

voyage from La Rochelle to Quebec. Vessel which he captured

en route. What was done in Acadia, and the cruise which must be

made off the coatt of Boston before returning to France. Folio

108. 2 pp.

The same to the same. Gives an account of his voyage after
1692

December 16,

SaS, sS^ leaving Quebec. Folio 110.

Iiland.

Answer of M. Provost, the King's Lieutenant at Quebec, to tha

reasons of Gallifet respecting the appointments to the majority at

Quebec during 1692. Folio 115. 3 pp.

Eeply of de Gallifet on the same subject. Folio 120. 2| pp.

Continuation of the Memoirs of the Jesuit Fathers to Mgr. de

Pontchartrain on the subject of the disorders caused among^ tho

Indians by drunkenness, i^c. Folio 126. ^^ PP'

Memoir of Sr. du Casse to Mgr. de Pontchartrain planning the des-

truction of tho trade and colonics of the English in America. Folio

144. "^ PP-

1692



liz

1692

FebrnuT.

No date.

Ko date*

1692
Febrnary 17.

1692
Febrnarj 9,

PUisanne.

1692

;i692
March 14.

1692

1692

1693
November 4,

Quebec

U93
October 26,

Quebec.

1693
October 27,
Quebec.

1693
August 12,

Quebec.

1693
April 17,

Quebec.

1693
September 11,

Quebec.

1693
NoTember 4,
Quebec.

Memorandnm of the services rendered by the ohristianizod
Iroquois. Folio 160. 2 pp.
On the necessity of establishing > post at Detroit. Polio 182.

4^ pp>
Memorandum, unsigned, respecting the beaver trade. Folio 155.

8 pp.
Memorandum on the affairs of Canada, Acadia and Newfoundland.

Folio 159. 17 pp.
Memorial touching the trade which the Governor of Plaisance, oo

Brouillon, carries on and wishes to carry on to the exclusion of tho
inhabitants of the Colony and the Merchants who sent their vessels
there. Folio 163. "71 pp.
Memorial of those interested in the Northern (>ompany of CaLada,

or the Hudson Bay Company. Folio 167. 1 p.
Memorial made by those interested in the Acadian Company in

reply to tho Memorial of tho General Eevenue Collectors. Folio
168. 2 pp.
Memorandum on the affairs of Canada for 1693 (sic). Folio 170.

5^ PP»
Memorandum of the price and consumption of beavers. Folio 174.

5J pp.
Condition of the beaver skins, which are kept in the bales of the

fur collectors ; about their fixed price and the tradinar value. Folio
179. 1 p.

Narrative, unsigned, of what took place in Canada from the month
of September, 1692, to the time of the departure of tho vessels in
1693. Folio 182. 48 pp.

Letters from de Frontenao and de Champigny to the Minister
respecting the fortifications to be built at Quebec, Montreal and
Three Rivers in order to secure the colony against the attacks of the
Iroquois. Public matters in Hudson Bay and Nouvello France.
Polio 207. 30 pp.

Letter from Frontcnac. He thanks the Minister for assistance
sent to the colony. Complains that d'lbervillo has not attacked
Fort Pemquid. Concerning Acadia. Messrs. de Villiors, do Villebf)n,
de Montigny and de Courtemanche. Fortifications of Quebec. Gen-
eral reflections. Folio 225. 26 pp.

Interrogatories put by de Frontenao to an English prisoner, John
Chelsbery, taken near Albany by tho Indians of tho Sault. Folio
239. 5 pp.
Champigny to the Minister. Arrival of war and merchant

vessels at Quebec. D'Ibervi lie in command of the fleet. Sending
masts to France, 'zc. Folio 250. 6 pp.
The same to the same. Nariative of what passed in Canada in

the matter of the war against the English and tho Iroquois since tho
monthof November, 1692. Folio 256. 9 pp.
Memorandum of Mr. Ncel, Principal Secretary of the French

Marine in Canada, about the excellence of the timber for masts in
the country. Folio 262 to 265. 4^ pp.
De Champigny to the Minister. Eeply to the letters of the latter.

Gives an account of the public atfairs in the country. Extraordinary
works and expenditure. Necessity for continuing the war. Garri-
Bonof Quebec. Price of salt. Curacies. Furs. M. de Varennes
JJe iiiuo at the Bastilo. 187 canoes laden with beaver skins arrive
at Montreal. Messrs. de La Forest and Tonty. Complaints against
Frontenao, &c. From Folio 287 to 292. 60 pp.

f|
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ill-

1693
November 4,

<2aebeo.
1693

Febru»ry 3,

L« Roohelle.

1693

1693
December 10,

Harbor of

Belle-lBle.

1693
September 30,

Montreal.

1693
Febmary 8.

1693

1693
January 18,

Paria.

1663

1693

1693
December.

Is

Mooiorial of de ChampigDy oa the moasares to be taken for the
advantage of the trade of Canada. 8 largo pages, nearly 10 pp.

Letter from d'Iberville to M. — . His new expedition to

Hudson Bay. What is necessary to bo done to succeed, &o.
Description of Newfoundland. Hi. Jean. Scheme fur the oonqaest
ofthis Island, &o. Folio 300. HiPP*

Bosult of the conference between Frontenao and de Champigny
about the expedition to Hudson Bay, in 1693. Folio 306. 6^pp.
Bemarks on the letter of d'Iberville of the 16th December, 1693.

Folio 310, 2J large pages, say 3 pp.

Letter from d'Iberville. Folio 312. 4ipp.

De Callieres to the Minister. Gives an account of the expedition
against the Iroquois. Bumours of a fresh English invasion . News
irom Acadia. Need of help, &c. Folio 318, 5 large pages, say

7 pp.
Extract from letters and various petitions on the affairs of Canada

and Acadia. Folio 322. 31 pp.
Extract from letters from Canada. Folio 339. 45 pp.
Interrogatories, &o., by M. de La Beynie, Lieutenant of Police,

in relation to the case of de Lino imprisoned in the Bastile and
accused of having conspired with the English. From Folio 364 to

378. 24 pp.
Three memorials respecting the baneful use of intoxicating liquors

among the Indians of Canada. From Folio 380 to 388. l*?! pp*
Memorandum to serve aa a plan for shipments for Canada. Folio

390, 6 large pages, say 7J pp.
Northern France. General reflections. Folio 394, 6 large pages,

say 7i pp.
End OF Volume 12.

1694
VoYember 6,

<2nebec.

1694
October 25, tc

November 4,

Quebec

'ma 1694
October 26.

Canada—CoaaESPONDANOs G£n£ralb.

16941695.

Vol. 13.

—

De Fbontenao, GovebnosGenbbal, de Chahpiomt,
Intendant.

C. 11.

Letter from de Frontenao and de Champigny to the Minister.

Fears they entertain on account of the English. Necessity of an
alliance with the Iroquois. Bepairs to the fortifications of Qaebeo.
Employment. Of the moneys sent from France. The fur trade.

d'Iberville has gone to the North Bay. Death of Moras. Currency
of coin in Canada. Becomiaendations in favour of Vaudreuil, Beaa-
court, Gaillard, de Tilly, de Mery, &c. Folios 4 to 26. 45 pp.

Letter from Frontenac to the Minister. Asks far a frigate to

cruise in the Gulf. De Villebon and de Villien. Bulogium of La
Mothe Cadillac. His appointment to the post of Michillimakinao.

Complaints against the Bishop. Bequests for troops. Phipps.
Exchange of prisoners. Langloisserie, Major of Montreal. Folio

67. 22 pp.
Frontenao to Begon. Commission to officers. He has done what

he could to satisfy the demands of de Cabanac £ad de Mareuil

.

Still recommends the advancement of de Bonaventure. Folio

64. 5J pp.



Izl

1694-!

October 24,
Quebec.

1694
Ootober 27,

Quebec.

1684
Ootober 19,
Montreal.

1694
Angnst 8,

Quebec.

1694
October 26,

Quebec.

1694
October 26,
-Quebec.

1694
August 20.

1694
August 26.

1694
April 16.

1694
Ootober 28,
Montreal.

Xo date.

1694
October 26,
Quebec.

No date.

Ohampigny to the Minister. General exnenaes Vnrt «pFrontenao. Fortifications of Montreal Wood^Rr!nH^n ^^

plaints against the Secretary of Froutonac Tr^opfSS'^LloSr

liotter of de OillijM to tho Minister. He thanlis him for halin!!;

ffi n?"
'""'' """"' «" s°8iish pUr in tZ ivrc

Pota^'oTe"""'" '^'" «= «--1 H^pitel at MonifiS^

Memoirs of Lnkothe Cadillac upon the internal affair, of* it's"

«So:aro°#„ro:L'^ir.c'X?^r?4??^^
Sr^trV'l r-^'i raif°urb.t'e\°' Som^pS ag^n"s''trTi^

Ktails fhe m^^,°r""
"'"' iV-f ° '"'"'''•'" ^kop'in his ho^i

£m9't'.'r^rmtmTLf.Xr-|^.rciM^^^
Second memoriil of the French Company, to serfe as a re^l w"

8pp,
Memorandnm of da r<t,o!v,r-; " i. —ui u^ vyaampiguy uu mo beaver. Folio 198. 2Jpp.

page8?say
""' °° '^'' '"^"^orandam. From folio 200 to 205, 4 large

6 pp.

'i\
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ie»4

1695
HoTember 4.

1695
VoTcmber 10,

<}iiebeo.

1696
JftDuary.

1695
Aogufct 7,

Boston
1695

NoTember 2.

1695
August 11,

Montreitl.

, Chesnaye.

pages, Buy
Memoir eent to the Minister on

1«95
Aagnst 17.

Montreal.

1696
Horember 6,

Quebec.

1695
KoTember 10,

Quebec.
1695

KoTember 10,

Quebec.
1695

April 16,

Qudsec.

1695
October 27,

Montreal.
1696

October 13,

L» Roohelle.
1695

Jforember 18.

1695
Jase4.

Memorandum for the Bishop -f Quebec respecting tbe interdict

pronounced against the '»' Moin of VilleMane. Afifair of the

pew, &o. [Very ourioue.] Folio 206.
, , ,^ «. . If^

^ F^ontenactothe Minister. General sketch of the affairs of the

country. Ho recommends several pereons to the favor of the Court.

Folio 283, 25 largo pages, say ^, ...^Y PP*

Letter from dl A-ontenac and de Champigny to the Minister.

Means of humiliating the Iroquois . Demandn funds for carrying on

the war. 700 men sent to Fort Frontenao. Fort de Naxouat.

Dangers which threaten Acadia. Praise of the Canadian

soldiers. Troops lodged among the inhabitants. Works executed

by tbe soldiers.
^

Fortifications. D'lborvil e at Hudson's

Bay. Grants. Price of meat, &c. Gratuity to Jolliot. Burning of

the General Hospital at Montreal. Deprivation of ^^e «e<;oUet8

DolaChesnaye. Theship •« La Charente," &c. Folio 29b. 25 large

o" PP»

the condition of Canada in 1694.

T3»
!• qij, ^i PP»

^Letter from General Staughton to the Count de Frontonac with

respect to an exchange of prisoners. Folio 320.
A„oifo«'

fetter from the Count do Frontenao to de Lagny. The Acadian

affair. Finances of the Colony. General oonsiaei ations. Private

reflections on individuals. Folio 322, 16 largo page*^, say 20 pp.

Do Champigny to the Minister. Scarcity of provisions at

Plaisance. *ho sending of provisions to \\«I°d.ans in Acadia

induces them to redouble their efforts against the English, lingage-

ment of the ship " L'Envieux." Adventures of Canadians cruising

off tho Coasts of Acadia. The Iroquois. Parties sent agamfit the

English. Courtcmanche resists the Iroquois. Fortifications.

Iberville in the Baie St. Louis. "Wheat is cheap, &o. Folio 337.
a p^.

The same to the same. Detachment returned from Port Catar-ikoui.

43 men were left in this fort. Incursion by the Iroquois. Folio

342 ^ PP*

The same to the same. Public affairs. Complaints against

Villebon. Passes given to La Forest and Tonty. Fisheries

Cultivation of hemp. Clearings. Fortifacations. Patents of

nobility for St. Denis Hertel and Bouchervillo. Need of Ji

doctor. Mr. Sarrazin. Eulogy of La Durantaye. Folio 347.

Memorandum of Champigny respecting the pay and deductions

of the troops in Canada. Folio 367. ^ PP*

Notice from de Frontenao and de Champigny about the reception

of beaver. Folio 369. ^ P*

Sketch of the works in masonry to be made for the . ompletion

and repairs c the fortifications of tha redoubt on Capo Diamond,

and the two platforms in the Lower Town. Folio 371. & pp.

Letter lo the Minister, in which are set out the public ana private

affairs of Montreal. Folio 376.
_ JVjH:

Narrative by d'Iberville of the expedition and capture ot Fort

Nelson. Folio 391. - ° PP-

Artides wh'ch the King granted to d'Iberville for the c^ped^tj^^

to the Jludton ±say. I^olio 395. - ?P'

Permito and grants for the tiade, commerce, reception and price

of the beaver. Folio 433, 2J large pages, say 3J^pp.

End of Vol. 13.



Iziii

1686
Deoember 18,

1696
October 18.

1686-97

1696
August 31.

Nodato, but
erldently
referring to
the foregoing
paper.

1695

1695-96

1696-97
October to
October.

1696
October 26,

Qaebec.
1696

October 26,
Qnebeo.

1696
October 26,
Qaebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

1696
Aoguat 18,
Qaebec

1696
October 25,
Qaebe'c

Quebec.

1696
BdntpmKoi* 01

Plsisance.

1696
Otober 26,
PlAisance.

Canada—CoRRispoNDANOi GlNiRALE.

1696.

Vol. U.-Db Frontknao, Govmnok Ginbiul, d« CuAuwaNr
JNTBNDANT.

0. 11.

takinj'LTst °Lt^ °Yr"''°
'"''"'^ *^ ^^ Pontcharlrain about thetaKin^ ot 8t. Joan. 4 large pages, say « „„

Koho 13, y large pagoH, eay jo
"'"

Memoir respecting the cap tulation of Fort Bourbon in 1696referred to m the eighth article of the treaty of peace F^Ho 24!

«hStfn^'?K°*D'*P'*o"*'°°
1^'^ccn William Allan, commando! ?nchief on the Ri,rer Hays or Sto, Th^idso, and de La Forest commandantofYork or Bourbon Fort. Folio v 8.

''^ ^"^ ^«'««^' «<>";

Statement of the beaver and other furs which La Fores?'formei-ly Governor ofFort Bourbon, delivered up out of the said

shin
'
T I U

^"°' ?^
'ts capitnlation, which wer? put on board tl^oBhip Le Bonaventure," commanded by Captain Allan and whichwere reckoned according to the price rJiling^in LoS. ' Foll^^'^^

3 krge pJgl^'ay^"™^'"^°^
respecting Fort Catarakoui. Folio^S.'

r.S^Z^^'-'^^'.u J^^ "^^^^ remarkable events occunin.r ^fi

S^Sr., ' T'' ^oi^'P^J^'^'^ °f *^« ^««^«'« in 1695 to the beginningof November, ]t;96. From folio 35 to 99. m nf
qn ^S* ""^ ""^^^ ^°''^ P'^? '"^ ^'-^di^' I'y de Villebon. Folio loJ*30 medium pages, say nearly

22 pp
Letter from Frontenac and de Ohampigny to the Minister Sketchof aflfairs in Canada and Acadia. Folio 119

^'nisier. bketch

^ThiT^TV- ^?^ ^jni^ter. Ho pivcs an accountof the expeditionwhich ho had just made against the Onontagu^s. Folio 148^ inn
nart nf'?lf«*'' '''"hT

'• ^' '^"'°g'««« '^^ ''°^r*' ^^ich form^ed

Knlains of Z '""" '^^'"'^
V^"

Jroquois. I'orsonal matterscomplains of the annoyance which they cause them. Folio 151.

tionSd '^"^Vff^olil.'T^
?^'^^

'J^?^'
«f t»^« expedition above^m??:^oncd. Eflfects of the defeat of the Onontagues. &c. News fromNewfoundland. Eolations with the Indians? Furlough^ Suitedance of the troops. &c. Folio 154.

ruuougns. austen.

the oSf^ V^^ ^'"l'^"^-
»iffl°"lties between the Iroquois a^ndthe Ottawas. PasHago of arms bv d'Ibervillo at the mouth of theEiver St. Jean. Folio 182, 10 medium pages, say 6 onThe same to the same. General business. Furlou-hs. The furtrade.

_
Commorco. Religious bodies. Clothing of the troops

Provisions. Ammunition, &c. Folio 196, 22 medium pages, say

General memorandum on Canada, not signed. Folio 213 ^4 nS'

e.S^HV "'^'''
-'^

'^l ^A"'*^^"^-
^' «'^«« ^ detailed account of Zexpedition against the Onontagu6s. Folio 216. is m>

^.P Iberville to the Minister. He gives an account nf Mm ln«.. .J.t
union 10 Aoauiu and elsewhere. Folio 238.

"

iVn'n'

J



IIM

IIW

1609
February 10.

16M

16M

IG96

May 12.

IziT

Gonoral considerations on tho boaver trade in Canada (Slomonal

Hcat to d'AguosHoao). Folio 255, '^ I largo pagOH, say 25 pp.

Memoriarfrora the merchants of La fiooliolle who carry on busi-

mm In Canada. Folio 268.
c n a v^mX^'

Memorandum of Kiverin, on tho beaver of Canada, l-oiio^bu.

Memorandum on the affairs of Canada. Stoppage of furloughs.

Abandonment of our allies. Folio 304, 9 half pages, soy 4 pp.

Memorandum on Canada and Acadia. Folio 320, 4 large pages,

I pp.
'*
Another memoir on the affairs of Canada. Proposal for a now

company for the beaver trade. Folio 331. d» pp.
*^

End of Volxtmb 14.

1697-98

1697
October 19,

Qaebec.

1697
October 13,

Qaebec.

1697
October 16,

Qaebec.

1697
August 26.

1697
October 10,

Qaebec.

1697
August 13,

Quebec.

169?

October 24,

Qaebec.

1697
October 23.

Canada—Corbkbpondanob GiNioALS.

1697.

Vol. 16.—Db Fbontinao, Governor Gbniral, db OHAMPiaBT,

Intbndant.

C. 11.

Two narratives of the most remarkable occurrences in Canada,

since the departure of tho ships in 1696 and 1697, until the 20th

October, 1698. From folio 3 to 37.
, m,. ™ ,• u J^L

Frontenao and Champigny to the Minister. The English must be

prevented from trading with the Ottawas &o. Fort Bourbon,

invalided soldiers embarked on "La Girondo.;' Stoppage of tar-

loughs. Trappers. Mines on the Mississippi. Flour received from

France. LinVs interpreter. Jaohoroau. The Ursulmes at Three

Rivers. Messrs. Subercasse, de Vulrenne, Beruon and d Iberville.

Folio 39 PP'

Declaration of those interested in the Northern Company in the

matter of Fort Bourbon. Folio 86. 44 pp.

Frontenac to the Minister. Considerations on the advantages that

France would secure from the capture of Manhattan and Boston.

Miohillimakinao and its commandant, La Mothe Cadillac. ITolio

91 PP"

Champigny to the Minister. Gives intelligence of Newfoundland.

A privateer from Boston has captured a fishing vessel from Gasp*.

Capture of a small English vessel by M. Aubert. a Canadian.

Folio 107 PP'

The same to the same. Details about the capture of a vessel cap-

tured by M. Aubert. Suit by those interested in the matter ot

this capture. Folio 111. ,. .^ „ -.i A,PP'

The same to the same. Arrival of the « Araphitrite " with 4hree

other veseols. M.deNesmond. Finances of the colony.Expenditure.

Presents to the Indians. Price and quality of beaver skins.

Assembly of the notables of tho

Mississippi. Tonty replaces La Mothe

The capture of M. Aubert. Folio VlO.

ChamDifirnv to the Minister. He seis _ .. . . _

culty which he has had with Dj Froutonao. Folio IW. » PP-

The same to the same. Memorandum of those who ^a^e gone up

to Michilliraakinac, the country ot the Ottawas with Tonty at the

beginning of September, 1697. Folio 143. ^ p.

colony. Mines on the

Fisheries. De Portneuf.

37 pp.

forthjome matters of diffi-

Poiio 140.



Ixv

Vr^^f^
°^

*"l°'''^^'"
^*'°'" ^* Cttliidrea to Lo Sorrier to stop thePrenchmon who wore procooding to tho Ottawas. Folio 144 6 nn

tho Ind? L1"Volio'u^'"'inT.
""''''''' «'^^" "^ therolaUonB wffiino inaiana. Kolio 147. 10J Ur^o pages, Hay u „„

_
Oi-dinanoe from do Oallidros forbidding any porson from traS'ing without permission. Folio 154.

y i" >
son n ora trad-

Folio $66^
"°^ P'-enchmen from asoending tho Grand fiiver^

4 pp.

ag^rt'hir'Cm^fSl^o^fst^ti^ie^''^'^^^^^^'"^^

by^dTio^';Si"Fdi:i^7'5^"^"^^^^
'" '^« -^"^ °^ «» —1 taken

Quebr^Fot^U.''-
'' P-^«»^-*-- regarding tho Bishop Jf

1697 Memorandum Of M. do Chevry on Acadia. Polio 218. 6 SS'
End op Vol. 16.

^^'

1607
October 3S.

1607
Oetober 15.

1697
June 1,

Montreal.

1697
September 6,

Montreal.

1697
Ootober 13

and IS,

Quebec.
1697

July 6,

Plaiaance.
1697

October 19.

1697

1698
October 16,

Qaebec.

1698
October 10,
Quebec.

1698
October 25,
Qaebec.

1698
April 23 and
June 28,
New York
and Qaebec.

Aagnst 3 and
September 31,
New York
•nd Quebec.

Canada—CoBBBspoNDANOi GiN^OALE.

1698.

Vol. 16.—M. db Prontbnao, Govebnor, M. dk Ohampiqny
Intendant. '

SrSceS-^tSrS'J^gu^t-^r^
firmed"'' plrlrM%"^- .

««°°«««'on8^o do Bouchetillo cot
FoHo 2.

' ^"*'^'- ^'^'^^"'^ *°r '""^''^^'^ of salaries.

Prontenac to the Minister. News from Acadia. Promfst^'of

ffr%*:Sr''ptto7M*'K^,^^??^^- ^«*^«« of absence Theaieur do lonty. Post of Michillimakinac. Fort Prontenac Castlfl

af&o RV^ T-'^'rJ ^T' ^"^^'•t- M. de GrandprTcommSat Three K.vers during the absence of M. de Vaudreuil, who himself

establish apostafpefc. La kotl^'c^^^iof^^tZt^^^^^^

Prontenac and Champigny to the Minister. Commeroiaf m^enand traders. Affairs of tho Indians. Polio 62
"'"orciai men

Copy of a letter of M. de Bellomont, Governor General of New
fa^Sr'^'n*' *^

^''"''* ^' H;ontenac, together with the reply of th^latter. Controversy on the subject of the Iroquois I)o th.vbelong to the King of Great Britin or to thoX7of Franco?

^^dTK^®"* ^^^K'i ^- i®
Bellomont on the same subject, tocetherwith the reply of M. de Prontenac. Folio 74.

*'
' 9

pp^

Hfe

. t



[

Ixvi

1698
Auf^uiit 28,
Sow Y.irk.

1698
July 3,

ijaebsc.

1698
July 12,

Quebec
1698

October 14,

Quebec.

1698
October 27,

X^uebec.

1698
December 22,
Quebec.

1698
October 15,

Quebec.

1698

1698

Another letter of M. de Jjellomont on the same subject. Folio
85'

,
2 pp.Champigny to the Minister, concerning a lawsuit of Morean and

Durand against LaMothe Cadillac. A curious document. Poiio
S*?-

^

16 pp.
The same to the same. War between the English aad Iroquois.

Indian Christians. Events at Michillimackinac. Folio 97. 7J pp.
The same to the same. Fortifications of Quebec. Expenditure

for lt>97. State of the troops. Eulogy of de La Durantaye, of de
Longueuil, of DuLuth, of de Marioourt. Sick soldiers. Le Sueur
and his pretended mines. The Sieur Tonty. Parish priests. The
Sieurs Sarrazin, Dubuisson, Dupuy, do Villeray. The Castle of
Quebec, &c. Folio 102. 43 pp,
Champigny to the Minister. Brigantine sailed on a cruise from

Quebec. Judges for maritime causes. Sieur Dupuis chosen as judge,
Le Pallienr as clerk, and Duplessis as receiver. Sieur Tonty and
Michillimackinac. Smuggled peltries. Loaves of absence, &c. Trading
in the woods, &c. Folio 130. 16 pp.
The same to the same. Intimating to him the death of Couat

de Frontenac, whom he eulogizes. Folio 141, 4 small pages, say
_ 3 pp.
Ihe same to the same. He defends himself against certain accu-

sations. The Iroquois sue for peace. Messages of peace sent from
Orange, &o. Folio 164, 13J large pages, say 16 pp.
Memorandum of the North Company on Hudson's Bay. Folio

^'^t ^ . 4Jpp.Memorandum on the new route to be taken in order to avoid the
loss of vessels doing the trade of Canada. Folio 190. 7 pp.

End op Vol. 16.

M

Canada—CoBRKSPONPANOK GfiNfiaALB.

Vol. 17.—M. de CALLiiiRKs, Governob-Genbral
; M. de CHAMPiaNv

Intendant.
'

»' 1

1699
October 20.

Quebec.

1639
October 26.

1699
May 2,

Montreal.
1699

June 2,

Montreal.
1699

July 3.

1699
September 9.

1699
October 20,

<)aebeo.

C. 11.

M. de Callidres, Governor General and M. de Champigny, Intendant.
Co leotive letter to the Minister on the general aflfairs ofthe Colony.
Foho 3. 27* pp.

" Memorandum of certain petitions addressed to the King. " Folit)
^^'

2 pp.
M. de Callidres to the Minister. Bequest to be appointed Gover-

nor of New France. Folio 24. 6J small pages, say 3 pp.The same to the same. Disiuietude caused to him by the Bnfflish
of Orange. Polio 28. 5^ small pages, say 2* ppCopy of a letter of M. de Bellomont to the Chevalier de Callidres.
Folio 32.

J
Reply of the Chevalier de Callidres. Folio 34. IJ p."

M. de Callidres to the Minister. Ho thanks him for hat^'nT
appointed him Governor General. Ho lives in peace with thS
Bishop. Trade in beavers. Ottawa savages at Montreal. Trade.
The Iroquois are quiet. Want of Priests for the Missions. Officers
who ask to be allowed to go to France, &o. Folio 36. 10 pp



Ixvii

11

DE CHAMPiaNY.

1700
November 7
This letter

ouKht to be
in the next
Tolume.

1699
May 26.

1699
September 21,
Qaebec.

1699
October 20,
Quebec.

1699
October 20,
Qaebec.

1699
October 20,
Qaebec.

1699

1699
June 3,

Hoatreal.

1699
October 7,

Montreal.
1699

June 3,

Montreal.

1699
June 2,

Montreal.

1699

ArtisatiB, 4o. Sratnities. Folio «8
' *'"»•'»"«•

Momorandum on the reduction of the army in Canada Fnlin qt* ?^

claimed certain honours. Folio 105
"'"^ ^'^^ ^- ^® ^a'^^res who

The same to the same. Abuses as'regards the troops. Polio^lO?

^
Memoraodam give. .0 Fatherde La Chaise regarding the l4aS£

End OP Vol. 17. P^

t

lim fnr hftirinir

1700
October 18,
Quebec.

CaNADA—CoRRESPONDANCK Gl!N«RALE.

1700.

Vol. 18.-M. de Oalli^res, Governor General. M. de Chahpiqnt
InTENDANT.

riunr,

fte:.„f;7ti;eBrv.'^e..Xe"Czio?'i^rr'; '''{"'''''^

raenta.of land, Be,i|i„„.Z^S^^^ ^L'"sS5l°±..,I."'5™7'>-
"uu ins services. Joliiet dflpfia<ioil v^7u

--—
•
-•"•"^i" uwwr

favou? Of oenai. ^rl^r.^Cltk^^^»^^t^:'^XVp.

- Li
r 'I

! f|
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Ixviii

1700
November 6,

<2uebec.

1700
Octcbsr 16,

Quebec.

1700
Jane 21.

1700
June 27.

1700
July 18.

1700
July 23,
Quebec.

1700
October 15,

Quebec

1700
October 17,

Quebec.

1700
October,
Quebec.

1700
September 3.

1700
September 3,

1700
Augnsi 11,

Quebec.

1700
October 16.

1700
November 6,

Quebec.
1700

1700

No date.

1700
November 7,

Quebec.

Lettersof MM. do CuUidres and do Champigny to the Minister,

on the trade of Canada. Folio 22, 6J middle-size 1 pagef?, say 4 pp.

C-illiores to tho Minister. Relations with the savages. Trade in

beaver. The Mississippi. Tho Sioux. Project of M. de Bellomont.

Iroquois. Frauds. Revenues. Gcnoral Hospital. Oourtoraaocho.

Ramezay. Louvigny. Folio 63, 17 i-mall pages, about 12 pp.

Tho Ottawas acknowledge to M. de Callidros having massacred

somo Iroquois and made others prisoners. Folio TS. 1 p.

Reply to them of M, de Callidros. Folio 79. 3 pp.

Interview of six Iroquois doputios with M. de Callidres. Folio

81. 5 pp.

M. de Champigny to the Minister. Peace with the Iroquois,

&c. Folio 90, 3 small pages, say 1 J p.

Tho same to the same. Receipts and expenditure. Old debts

paid. The 8,000 livres granted to the Parish Priests. Merchandise.

Clothing of the troops. Masts sent to Franco. Pjocodenco in tho

church Commissions. Asks a gratification for Mile, do Verchores.

Complaints of the Sieur de Bernon. Improvements to be made in

the Lower Town of Quebec. Soldier condemned to the galleys.

Folio 92. 32 pp.

The same to tho same. Trade in beaver. Fdlio 110. "7^ pp.

Statement of the distribution of the ?,000 livres granted by the

King in 1700 to furnish dowries for si.».iy girls, allowing 50 livres

to each one. Folio 130. 2J pp.

Speeches of 19 Iroquois who came to M. de Callidros to sue for

peace. Folio 139. 4 pp.

Reply ofM. doCallieres. Folio 141. 8 pp.

Letter of M. LeRoy de La Potherio to tho Minister regarding the

peace which the Five Nation Indians concluded with the French.

Folio 146. 7 pp.

Tho same to the same. -The Iroquois reconciled with New Prance.

Narrative of what took place at a couLoil held by the delegates of

the Five Nations and the French Ambassadors. Folio 150. 18J pp.

Petition of Sieur do Louvigny to tho Sovereign Council. Folio

315, 7 pp.

General affairs in regard to which if is necessary to give orders.

Folio 321, six email pages, say, 3 pp.

Extract of informations and other proceedings taken against the

Siours de Louvigny and de la Perrotiere, accused of having traded

at Fort Frontenac. From folio ii25 to 333 c, 20 small pages, say 10.

Purpose and plan of the undertaking of New England. Folio

335. t> PP-

Two memoranda of Sieur Lovasseur de Ndri, Chief Engineer

on the fortifications of Quebec. Folio 345. 9 pp.

End op Vol. 18.



1701

October 5,

Quebec.

1701

October 31,

Quebec.

1701

November 6,

Quebec.
1701

Iziz

Canada- CoRREspoNDANCB G^NiiBALB.

1701.

VoL.19.-MlI.deCALUi:RE8, Governor General, and ob Cham-
PIGNT, InTBNDANT.

C. 11.

wiJh' fl^f'«^<^« *"d de Champigny to the Minister. Peace

Tf La lall«^T-K,^°'*/T'^^"°"« abandoned by the crecHtors
. r^ ^^^o- ^ebta of the Utter. Troons THa -Miopia

ooSvZ?Sf?'"'"'"^"^,'-?''r "''''»•"•• Mach good done inZ
S!^rJ,\ f 5° T^'^^- '^'°'" PurelMod from an Bnelisli Am

Tho same to the ,ame. Thoy ask to have recruits for tft

n

""r'-'-ss^^^'^^--!^^1701

August 4

^ r« "^ . • ^ i^ , '
"',^' ^"'lo^!^. 4 small pages, say 2nn

heflndia'n^aTlie's ^tnd^^rV^^^^^ concFud^ed'bet^ween CanaSS;tier Indian allies, and the Iroauois. Folio 41, 7 large pages,

Th^Rlfjll!),*''
f^^^;°i«t«r. Ambassadors sent by the IndJaSs.*The English inclined to renew tho war. Polio 1 12, 3 pages, say 2 ppThe same to the same. Peace with the Iroquois. The Eofflishendeavonr to mak.. them break the treaty.^ Detroit Ouafrelsamong the savage.-,. Duplessis. The majority of Three EiverKepentigny, Lonvigny, d'Auteuil, &c. Folio 114.

17'''
The same to he same. Eelations with the Sioox. PrisoneSlr ^l,i*l.t?Za-„ ^^t,lr ^''' '"'"^ Cityote

Of Nicholas Perrot and Francis Perrot. Folio 134.^ ' S „«
St2«''SP'^ffi"^

^'^
^5t ^'^'r"'

The King's stores. Masts. Flour

uT^lt7,oJ^::^
^''' ^^^-^'- ^^P-ditures, L^

November 17, Th^Sie^fjotZ'H
^horo the King's bust ought to be ptac^d^;

'^'''^''-
small pages

•'°°'"'"''' "^^ ^audreuil et Juohereau. Polio 150,

6

the^rr'^Fofio ^7 l^."^'-?n "

.^^P^^^^^ion which may be undertaffimere, j^olio 232, 12 middle-sized pages, say ia r»n

The same to the same. Burning oftho Seminary orireCcfFoKS:

FoS?^r?tSe^^:: :^«*"-'-— » ^ffa-« of New^,
noi Memorardum on the trade in hemp of Canada. Folio 282. 2^ pp

1701
August 6,

Quebec.
1701

October 4,

Qutbec.

1701
October 31,

Quebec.

1701
March 22,

Quebec.

1701
October 30,
Quebec.

1701

1701

1701

1701
October 10,
Quebec.

1701
November 24, 266
Quebec.

noi
March 23.

....^-JLiiii

106—

F



Izz

1701 Memorandum on the proceeds of the purchase of

Conapany of Now France, in 1701. Folio 299.

1701 Memorandum of the Directors of the Company of Canada
November 10, 300.
Quebec.

1701 Memorandum on Hudson's Bay. Folio 316.

End of Volume 19.

beavers for the
2 pp.
Folio

13i pp.

5ipp.

1702
November 3,

Quebec.

1702
November 3,

Quebec.

170J
November 3,

Quebec.

1702
November 15,

Quebec.

1702
November 28,

Quebec.
1702

November 4,

Quebec.

1702
September 24,

Quebec.

1702

1702
Jaae 29,

La Rochelle.
1702

November 11,

Quebec.

1702
November 6,

Quebec.
1702

November 4,

Quebec.

Canada—Cohrbspondanoe GfiNfea^LS.

no2.

Vol. 20.—M. de CALLiiass, Governor General, M. de Cham-
PIGNY AND M. de BbAUHARNOIS, InTBNDANTS.

C. 11.

Proems Verbal by MM. do Callieros, do Beauharnois, and de Cham-
pigoy, concerning the lease of the old farmers of Canada. Folio 51.

7 pp.
MM. de Callidrea and de Beauharnois to the Minister. Presents

to the savages. The forts of Fronteuao and Detroit. Wood rangers.

Juchereau at the Mississippi. Fire at Fort Ohambly. The 8,000

livres granted to the Parish Priests. Fortifications. Bounties at

Vitr^ for the seal fishery. Fisheries of Labrador. Concessions.

n^imp. Inconveniences of the prohibition to sell brandy. Ex-

poriation of masts. The Sieur de I'Espinay. Le Siour Levasseur

anil the laying out of the streets. Death of Provost and de

L.ichesnaye. Sarrazin too little remunerated, &c. Folio 56. 44 pp.
Petition of the Counsellors of the Conseil Souverain of Quebec,

asking that there be no change in the Council. , Folio 81, 2 email

pages I p.

Mif. de Callieres and de Beauharnois to the Minister. Relative to

throe canoes loaded with pollries arrived at Sillory. Folio 234, 2

pages
^

i p.

The same to the same. Difficulties which arise with the mission-

aries about the savages. Folio 86, 2J small pages, say 1^ p,

Callieres to the Minister. Peace wilh the savages. Fear of the

English. Tithes. Reooliets. The Sieurs Bragalonne, Suberoasse,

Crisasy, Langloi orie, Detroit, &i. Folio 155, 32 mlddlesizoi pages,

say 26 pp.
Memorandum by the officers of Canada, concerning a quarrel

which arose between the Seurs do Hautoville et Ohacornaclo (?)

Folio 173. 3 pp.
Memorandum on the ships bt)longing to the King in New France,

on the Ist of October, 1702. Folio lb2. 1 p.

Letter of M. de Beauhainois to the Minister before sailing for

Canada. Folio 185. 3 p.

The same to the same. Wood. Hemp. Whale fishing. The
King's Lieutenant and Major of Quebec. The Palace gardens.

The Siour Hazeur. Hautoville. De Lino. Louvigny. d'Aigremont.

The hospitallers. Poor and Catholic Engli-h who reraaiu in the

country. Homp seed. Folio 187, 28 middio-fiizod pages, say 20 pp.
Letter of the Sieur Loviissenr do Mere to the Minister, concerning

the fortificalions ot Canudn. Folio 2u."), .0 large p-igow, tmy G p.

M. de Vaulreuil to the Minister. Information as to tho merit of

pc S)n8 borving in tho array. Folio 214. 3^ p.



Ixzi

1702
August 30,

Micnilimak-
inac.

1702
November 6.

Without date.

v^Xil. fe'Siitf; "loifolt*^"'
'^" »°°"°»"<'«' "' '"«

3 pp.

ch»bi>?"prti,ijd'dit&f"je. far"* °' '"^
''r

»'

End of Vol. 20.
^*

1703
November 15,
Quebec.

1703
November 14,
Qaebso.

1703
October 25.

1703
August 6.

1703
Sept. 2 and 4.

1703
July 14.

1703

1T03
July 14.

1703
April 27.

1703
November 16,
Quebec.

1703
April 8,

Quebec,
1703

April 12.

1703

1703

1703

Canada—CoHREspoNDANOB GfiNfiaALB.

1703.

Vol. 21.-M.DEVAUDaEua, Governor GENBaAL M db
iJBACHiRNois, IntendANT.

Vaudrouil to the Minister Daath nf Hn n^u-A t»
^^ PP*

wifhThnM^!"'^^
Orongatck, Tsonnontouan, to M. de Vaudreuilwith the latter's reply. Folio 60

^. uo v auaieuil,

Speech of the Miamis. Reply of M. de Vaadreuil. Folio 63.2 pp.*

Speech of the Ottawas. Eoply of M. de Vaudreuil. Folio 72. 2J pp.
Speech of the Hurons. Reply of M. de Vaudreuil. Folio 74. 4 pp.
Speech of the Sas^affes to Sieur de Vaudi-flun in i»7Aa u- i

and remarks of the Minister Folio 76
' ^^^^ ' i^^f

reply

^^Speech of the Miamis, with the reply of M. de Vaudreuil. Mfo

98^^20 srrp^gi, ^a;*^^
^^°^^^' '^^'^ '' ^^- ««->'• ^0

FoH:ur2Ta4Vp:geB"^'"'"'^"^"^^^

" Memorandum of the Sieur Riverin on the permits to trade in nlitr^os with the savages of Canada." Polio ^209^ 2V ll^go pa|et
Succinct detail of what composes the twonfv millions r,.r thJUS'

Bub)eot8. i' olio 271, 3 large pages, say *"
.

''

FoIl7T;t"g4«g«,'»»r°"''°
"° ''' "'"'» °' Canadian aSS:

End of Vol. 21.
' ^''^'

106 - fi.
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1704
November 17,

Quebec.

1704

no4
Ap:(i 3,

Mont.eal.

•j>|1704

Novfmbe'' i'

Quebec.

1704
November 17,

Qotbec.

17C4

July I.

1704
July 30 & 31.

1704
August 7.

1704

May 30.

1704
July 2.

1704
September 12,

1704
July 11.

1704
December 9.

1704

1704
November 14,

Quebec.

1704
November 14,

1704
November 14.

Ixxii

Canada—Corrbspondance Gfc.vftRALB.

1704-1705.

Vol. 22.-31. db Vaudrkoil, Governor General, MM. de Beao-

HABNOIS AND RaUDOT, InTENDANT.-'.

C. 11.

MM. do ViiiiJreuil and do Baaahavnois to tho Minister. Expenses

of the troops. Losses of the company. Arming of the " Atulantu,"

Detroit. Household of the Sieur de La Mothe. Recusation of M. de

Boauharnois. Reduction of tho price of fat beavers. Relations

with the savages. Proposals of tho English to the Iroquois.

LoDgueuil. Rt lations with tho Miamis. Expedition against the

Englif-h. Brandy. Acadia. Englihh prisoners, &o , &o. Folio

4, 47 middlo-slzed pages, say H5 pp.

The same to the same . Civil and commercial affairs. Folio 29.

H PP-

M. do Vaudrenil to the Minister. Want of provisions at Plai-

sance. Neutrality of the Iroquois. Abonaquis. Death of Mari-

court. Prisoners, &c. Folio 'd'^. 2 pp.

M. de Vaudreuil to tho Minister. Ho thanks him for having

appointed him Governor of the country. Eulogy of Sieur de Rouville.

The English do their best to set the Iroquois at variance with the

French. Conduct of Sieur de Vincennes. Pitre Seule (Peter

Schuyler) commanding at Orange. Sieur de I'Espinay. Violence of

M. de Eamczay. M. de Lotbiniere.

M. de Beauharnois to tho Minister. Law suit of Sieur do La Mothe.

General affairs. Eulogy of the eldest son of M. de Vaudreuil.

Intrigues of Eam( zay. Folio 41, 6J, say 3 pp.
" Message of M. the Marquis of Vaudreuil sent by M. de Vin-

cennes." Folio 45. IJ P-
" Speeches of the Indians of Detroit, of the Eurons, Ottawas and

Miamis to Tbonnontouans and the reply to the latter." Folio 47,

3 large pages, say 4 pp.
" Speech of the Hurous of Detroit and the Governor's reply."

Folio 61. 1 P«

"Speech of tho T-Bonnontouans to the Governor and the latter's

reply." Folio 54. 2 pp.

Speech of the Goyogouins to the Governor and his reply. Folio

56. I P-

Speech of tho Tsonnontouans and the reply. Folio 58, IJ p.

Speech of the Agniors and the reply. Folio 58. 1^ p^

State of tho Fortifications of Montreal. Folio 59.

Speeches of the Nipissinguo and Algonquin Indians.

^ PP-

Folio 60.

2 pp.

M. de Eamczay to the Minister, thanking him for having

appointed him Governor of Montreal. State of the troops in tho

colony. Folio 67, 5 middle sized pagoa, say 3 pp.

The same to the same. CifficuU situation of Montreal and the

rest of the country. Permits for trading. Divisions which prevail

ir, the colony. Eulogy of do J.i'\ Mothe Cadillac. Sieur de Vin-

cennes. Complaints against the Jesuits. Sieur de la Grange with

100 Canadians has taken possesrica of a British frigate of 20 guns.

Affairs of the savages. Dcsorl*. vs Amnestied, &c. Folio 71. 18 pp.

Claims of Claude do Ramezjv against the company. Folio

83. 2 pp.



Ixsiii

1704

No date.

1705
March 5,

Versailles.

Without date

1704
November 8,

1705
August 19,

Qu^ibec.

1705
April 21,

Quebec.

1705
November 7,

Quebec.

1706
May 6.

1706
Octobar 16,

Quebec.

1706
October 19,
Quebec.

1706
October.

1705
October 19,
Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

1705
October 13,
Montreal.

1706
October 18,

Quebec.
1706

October 17,
Quebec.

1705
Octob-jr 18,
Quebec.

Memorandam on Hudson's Bay. P„Ho 134 il
'

" Memorandum of Sieut de Brouillon as a reply to a letter whichMonsoignour wrote lo him on 4th June, 1704." Polio 13^ 4 pp

OuL^a^-'^Fdrilr "" '"'" '"''' ^^'''^ *^^ ^'"^ ^'''''' '' '7 <^°

"Proceeds of what a bubhel of wheat, taken at Quebec for trad?'will produce on return to OaLada." Polio 143 Pi nn

G«n«iir!/ ^¥;?' Vaudrouil <.Dd de Beanharnoisto the Mimste?' •

of Zt's^^i^r^Vs^i^e
' "^h-ffi"t"""^:iv^^"r^ ^^ ^•^^

««^'""

Lr!i- u
^^^^'"0. -Dim-iulty caused by the withdrawal of

The ohS iTilZ ^T'-foin beav^ers. Soar^city of salt Telitine original of Sieur Bouche's letters of nobilit/burned HertelManufactoiy of M. de Eepentigny. Canal proposed by M. d^Bre .'

Sn,t r'"^
^^ ^""^ Seminary of Quebec.

' Mon.oign^t Le Sr
f^aXSrh^:^"^:/^^''^' '^'"f « -^" wbile^de/endrnghim.
Beit against him. Establishment on the coast of Labrador bv Sieurdo Gou.temanche Folio l7l. 58 middle-sizodpnges, about 40 pnO:d,nanceof the GDvornor and Intcndant regarding the potitkfn

Fo^m ""'' ''^'^'^'-S the seal fisher^ of 'KamoSska°
MM. do Vaudreuil, Governor, and M. Raudot, Intendant to'tfa

?agelsay
^"""'"^""^'''"^°'^^'^- ^^'"^^Or 3o Sle-'si.'ed

Vaudreuil to the Minister. Fear lost the Hurons of DotroiUa^k^orefuge among the Iroqu(*is. Folio 231.
^otroiyaKo

of it Tr?- ;" ^^V«'»«-' «« i-ocommonds himself to the goodnessof ^Ihe Minister. He complains of M. de La Martiniore. Folio

FonoV^r'9« ^''"..'f"'"-
.^'^"'^'^' considerations on the colony.*l^oUo J36. 28 middlo-sizod pagos, say 04 pp

N.il^pT'''
°^

S^M*'^*"!^' ^^ ^° ™'''^'' between the two colonies ofNow f ranee and New England." Folio 282. ? nnRaudot to the Minister. His voyage and arrival at Quebec!

£un^'irt ^f P'-^J^^^^'/'^a^ces, trade, &o. He causes the officers'bounties to be continued. Communities. Fisheries. Hemp Con-siruction of vessels. Detroit. The Jesuits accused of tmdinffin

M 7' t'-
^"''"

'l^-
'^ '"iddle-sized p^s, saj, abou 30%pM. de Ramezay to the Minister. He defends him elf against t'h^e

Tar^oi '"%t:""''^'; '^'^/k'
^'™ ^y ^^- ^' ^«'^^''«'^" andSe Beau,harnois. He speaks of the general affairs of the colony. Folio

343^'Thalf^Te8''
^^^ P^'^^^^tio'is of Canada, rurious. FolS"

Folio
348^^'''"'" ^' ^^'^ ^^ tho Minister. Fortifications of Canad!"

4 pp.

inrr«r°'^r.°^-
S'«»»:d'Auteuil on the administration of justicein Canada. Contam curious details. Folio 402. 14^ pp.

fmm ?hA® ^'V 'u^
Minister. Endeavors to exculpate himselffrom the accusations brought against him. FMo iU 12 cd
End of Vol. 22.

-'

i



1706
October 19,

Quebec.
1705

1706
March 10,

Pa«ii.

Ixxiv
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1706.

Vol. 23.—Tbadk—MftMoiRS.
C. 11.

Abstract . showing the proceeds, in money and beavers, of the
King's farm, from Ist January to ITth October, 1705. Folio 3. 2 pp.
"Causes of the bad state of the Colony of Cmada." A very curious

memoir, w'th figures in support of the state of trade at the time. Folio

4. 19 very large pages, about double, say 36 pp.
Memorandum of Sieur Baudot on the state of the affairs of Can-

ada. Folio 19. 9 middle-sizod pages, say ^ PP«
End of Vol. 23.

1706
April 28,

Quebec.

1706
April 30,

Quebec.

1706
November 4,

Quebec.

1706
March 18.

1706
November 2,

Quebec.

Canada—CoRasspoNDANOB GiiN^BALE,

no6.

Vol. 24.—M. de Vaudreuil, Governob General. M. Baudot
Intbndant.

0. 11.

MM. de Vaudreuil and Baudot to the Minister. Arrangements
with tne savages. Negotiations with Governor Dudley not con-
cluded. Folio 3. 6J pp.
The same to the same. Troubles at Montreal. The guilty

punished. Dudley. General affairs. Folio 8. 2| middle-sized

pages, say about 12 pp.
M. de vaudreuil to the Minister. Measures taken to preserve

peace with the savages. Journey of M. de Louvigny to Michilli-

makinac. The Ottawas. He does not acknowledge any relation-

ship between himself and the Sieurs d'Amours des Chanffours and
des Plaines, whom be was accused of favouring. Leaves granted.
Eelations with Governor Dudley. EDuntiea to be granted, &c.
Folio 214. 46 middle-sized pages, say ..bout 30 pp.
Memorandum of La Mothe Cadillac concerning the ostablishment

of Detroit. Folio 2*70. 7 pp.
Sieur Baudot, Intendant, to the Minister. Beview of the events

of the year. Folio 331. 4ijpp.
End op Vol. 24.

Canada—Correspondance GfiNfeRALE.

1706.

Vol. 25.—M. de Ramezay, Governor of Montreal,
ville—Commerce.

M. dTbbr-

1706 M. de Ramezay (he signs his name with a z.) desires to clear

himself of the accusations brought against him in the matter of his

quarrels with M. de Vaudreuil. Gives an account of what occurred

during his government Asks that his son may be named an ofticer,

&c. Folio 3. 16J pp.



Ixzv

1706
April 4.

1707
October 21,

Qnebeo.
1706

"Conditions firranted by d'Iberville, commanding a squadron of
the King in Amonoa, to Coionol iiich, Abbot, and all the officers of
iM loves. rolio lo.

f}\

M. de Lonvigny " Interim Commandant at Qaebec," gives au
account of his administration. Polio 18. 10 large pages, say 12 dd.Diary of Montigny, commanding a party of Canadians and \n.
dians m the Newfoundland expedition. Folio 116. 11 large pages,

14 DD
End op Vol. 26.

M. Baudot
1707

November

1707
November
Qaebec.

1707
November
Qaebec.

Vol. 36.—M.

Canada—Correspondanoe G4n4ralb.

1101.

DE Vaudueuil, Governor General.
Intendant.

M. Baudot,

C. 11.

Bourbon, &o., inMemorandum on Fort Bourbon, &o., in Hudson's Bay. Polio

4 dd
10 TT^'

^^^^^ *o *^® Minister. He asks for a declaration from the
'

ft*"?,
rendering valid all the Acts and contracts passed up till that

time, as well as all conventions, banalities, &o., with the arguments
in their support. Shows the necessity of diminishing the degrees
of jurisdiction. Administration of justice. The want of schools.
Independent spirit of the Canadians, &o. Folio 160. 43 middlo-
Bized pages, say 30 pp.

m T, .
• ^«°aot to the Minister. Establishment of Cape Breton. &o.

^3' Folio 238. 6 middle sized pages, say 4 pp^
End or Vol. 26.

1707
November 12,
Qaebec.

1707
November 6,

Quebec.

1707
November 12,
Quebec.

1707
March, April,
May & Juae.

Canada— Correspondanoe G^n^rale.

170-7.

Vol. 27.—M. de Eamezay, Governor General at Montrbai..
Commerce.

C. 11.

M. de Eamczay to the Minister. He thanks him for having
placed his son in the Marine Guards. Abuses of which foreign
merchants were guilty, &o. Apology of the Iroquois. Secret
intrigues of the English among the Ottawas. On the bounty which
was granted to him. Wood Bangers. Hospital of Montreal, &c.
Polio 3. 26 middle-sized pages, say is pp.

Sieur de Louvigny, interim commander at Quebec, to the Min-
ister. Preparations made in view of an attack by the English &o

Ihe Sieur Lovasseur de N^i6, Engineer, to the Minister. Forti-
fications of the colony. Polio 22. 8^ large pages, say 10 pp.

Several letters of M.de Brisacier, &o., concerning M. de la Vente,

him by Bienville, &o. Prom folio 32 to 42. 20 small pages •

^^y 10pp. m
r



Ixxvi

ITOT

1707

1707

Momorandum of piopoeals made to the Marquis of Vandreail
regarding the oopper mineei to the south of Lake Superior. Folio

116. 2J pp.
Memorandum Id which i t is proj >sed to the Court to adopt

me»(<iii cti for re-establishing trade wuh the Indians of Canada.
i^'ot'O 123. l^iPP-
Momorandum of Siour Eiverin respecting Canada, tor 1107. Folio

129. 11^ pp.
End op Vol. 27.

Canada—CoBRESPONDANOE (J^NfiKALi;.
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n
1708

November 14,

Quebec.

I

1708
November 13,

Quebec.

1708
Jane 28,

Quebec.

1708
October 4,

Qaebec.
1708

November 5,

Quebec.

No date.

1708
NoTember 12,

General ; Baudot,

1708.

Vol. 28.—De Vaudbeuil, Governor
Intendant.

0. 11.

Do Vaudreui! and Raudot to the Minister. Sad condition of the

colony owing to the depreciation ot the beaver skins and of paper
money. Three Frenchmen murdered at Detroit by the Ottawas.
La Mothe attacks the Miamis. His culpable conduct. The Iroquois

remain neutral in spite of the English. Fortifications. Arsenals.

Complaints against La Mothe. PrcKluotivc seal-fishing by Couite-

manche. Tithes. Services rendered by Hertel. Population of

Detroit. Success against the English. Praise of d'Eeichu) lions,

Eouville and Laperri^re, &o. Folio 3. lOR half-pages, say 6 4 pp.
The same to the same. Describes La Mothe's project for des end-

ing the country against the English and the Iroquois. Folio 61.

4J medium pages, say 3 pp.
De Vaudrouil to the Minister. Death of Bishop de Laval. News

from Acadia. Impossibility of sending troops to Sieur de Siiborcasse.

Activity of the English. Breach ot discipline by De Marigny.
Folio 85. 22^ small pages, say 11 pp.
De Vaudreuil to the Minister, Dearth at Plaisance. Parties sent

into the Boston country, &c. Folio 97. 2 pp.
De Vaudreuil to the Minister. General sketch of tho state of the

colony. Affairs of Detroit. False charges against P^re Marest.

De Le Mothe, Relations with the Iroquois. No probability ol an
understanding with Dudley. Efforts to harass the English con-

tinued. The Indians of Montague du Sault, the Abenai^ lis and de
Ramezay. War party sent to Boston country under command of

d'Esohaillons and de Bouville. Account of the expedition. Affairs of

Acadia. It is nef ^ssary to send a vessel to Plaisance to drive away the

pirates. Asks for a pension for Sieur de 8t. Ours. Officeina com'nis-

sions. Chambly post. Clavin, Majorof Montreal, stru<M down by one
Ladouceur. Praise of De Lorimier. Fortifications of Quebio. Plan
of an expedition against New England. Want of artillerymen.

EequoBts for discharges, favours, &c., by various officers, &o. Polio

100. 90 half-pages, say 45 pp.
List of officers belonging to the party under d'Eschaillons and

Eouville. Folio 148. 1 p.

De Vaudrouil to the Minister. Ravages by the Indians in the

Boston coantrv. Whv the Encflish do not undertake expeditions

against us. Presents from Peter SchuUe (Schuyler) to the Iroquois.

Tbe English are sparing nothiLg to win the oonfidence ot our

Indians. Folio 150, 7J medium-sized pages, say 4 pp.



Ixxvii

M«y h" ^£^^Py of
't"T ^r""

^^'*° '^'-S^"' •Jesuit, to do Vaudreuil ns-
Uni;out.gu6. F^«>t.on of the In, Uans towards us, &o. Folio 155/ 11 smill pagot

^^
ms Copy of letter from PAro r!».n..H«„ *#:„„.• ^. , ..^ PP*

Rividro St.

Joaeph
1708

June 4,

MichllUma-
kinac

n^ILt 'fr,!™™ orX""'"-'
"""°°"^- ""'

'°f
':'

Copy of letter from Pdro Marost, Missionary.
Indians. Folio 165. 17^ Hmall page»

pp.

^position ot h©
9 pp.

1707
AugiHt 18
aud 16.

17u8
October 2S
aud Nov. 5

1708
Oetobitr 18,

Quebec.

1708
October 23,

Quebec.

September 26, ^J^I °/J*'i^''^^''?°' T^*^''
Sohuyler. Strongly deplores the war

UrknKe. "' '^otween the Englinh and the French. Folio 185 a^t
""'

nn?si" su:;. '^^ n, lir''
"""^° *° ^«^- ^^^g^^^

^^Poter Schuyler to Vaudreuil. Exchange of prisonera. Fo'lfo

a • 2 pp.
Sorv.ces Of M. de Rigaud do Vaudreuil. Polio 235. 51 .,„•liuudotto hoMniBter. Again asks for a declaration '« whfchwill secure the titles o. proprietors." Seignioral rSs rZraitsrotumrs hc/nagers to be abol ished, a.Uo the fours banSl iZltto be reformed. Salaries to Councillors. Militia Ca^.S&cpS

^4i. 16 medium pages, say ' >
"^v^. jjuno

.Siours Baudot father and son. to Minister. Clothing for troop?'The people doi^otine thorasolvos more and more to agriculture*Porpo.«e hshory Ban, -1h, spars, &o., made in the year.
^
sSufac:turooftar Statement of expenditure. Eaising cattlS. Fu? tradoand eiderdown. Nuns of La Cong.^gatio,, most uneful [0 theCf)untry. Officers can hardly eke out a living I)oaLh of '^•'i"-Hazour PraiHO of Cutalogn J. Bad treatmoi^of sTeurDurandrSieur doSubercasso. Plan for retaking Hudson Bav Want ofpowder for artillery. Maps. Post of ChLbly advaSeous Re-igiuns Ccumumties. Mrae. de La Forest. Tonfy fccused bvIndians of trading in provlMons. State of the offices! Gaillard

n? f/^'fi* •'•'^'""T^*
^'•'"'^'-y' ^'•'«0'^« insocure. InspeSof fortifications. PraisoB Siour La Noue, &o. Folio 250 68mediuir pages, say '"

r^ nn
Raudot to the Minister Settlement of Cape Brotoi CommercS"

1 Newfoundland. Purs, lortifications,

12 pp.army surgeon wanted, &c. Folio 306, 4

Listofofflceisoflhe navy detachment in Nouvelle France with

Te^s sa*""
^^®"'' *^°^' interesting. Folio 312. 2 large

Fran^t.^'^'Foiro
31!'''''''''^' ^"^ ''®'^''' """* missionaries of NouveZ

Prices of spars, •scan flings and planks in Can** .i. Folio318 1 S*
End of Vol. 28.

*^*

1708
October 28,
Quebec.

Ship- building. Scarcity
&o. Folio 286.

.^,„^ Same to the same. A
November 17, inediumfii25ed pasres. sav
Quebec. " - ~ ' '^ -'- J

• 1708

1708
May 21.

1708
October 27,
Quebec.

te'i' II



Izzviii

1708
Xontreml.

1709
November
Quebec.

1708
November
Quebec.

1708

1708

CANADiL—OOBBEHPONDANOB QtNiaALi.

1708.

Vol. 29.—M. Di Rambzay, Govbrnor, at Montrbal.

0. II.

De Ramezay to Iho Minister. Attempts to embroil him with

the Murquis de Vaudreuil. Trade, trappern and explorers. Affairs

of Montreal. Relations with the Indian?, &o. Polio ^, 27* medium

^^fTtter^f M. de Prat, Port Captain, to the Minister, on the settle-

4. ment of Labrabor. Folio 22. 3 PP'

M. d'Aiizremont to the Minister. On the state of the several

14. forts and posts of Canada. Fort Frontenao. Detroit and M. de La

Narrative ofthe taking oflle St. Jean. Folio 83. 3 pp.

Extracts from letters of various persons in the colony, iroiios

224 to 'J69- 83 small pages, Hay *>" PP«

End of Vol. 29.

1709
November 14,

Quebec.

1709
April i7,

Quebec.
1709

May 14,

Uontreal.
17C9

October I,

Moatreal.
1709

November 14,

Quebec.

1709
October 19,

Montreal.
1709

Juae 6,

Onnoiita|;u6.
1709

August 1.

1709
June 2,

1709
September 20,

Quebec.

Canada—CoRRBSPONDANOB G4n£ralb.

1709.

Vol. 30.—M. De Vauurbuil, Governor Genbbal. M. Baudot,

Intbndant.

C. 11.

De Vaudreuil and Baudot to Minister. Agriculture. Crops.

Union of the Indians. Troops asked for. Voyage of d Aigremont m
ihe"postes avancis." Detroit. De la Mothe and de Louvigny Trap,

persarrested. Want of munitions. Importance of fortifying Chambly.

beath of de Crisasy, Governor of Three Rivers. Liuotot. ^o Lor-

imier and Do Monteht. Iroquois quiet. Folio 4, 36 halfpages,
10 pp.

^*
V'audrouil to the Minister. Rumours of an attack by the English.

Movements of troops, &o. Folio 24, 10 small pages, say 6 pp.

Same to the same. Differences between individuals in Quebec,

&c. Folio 31, 8 half-pages, say
. t. ,. u • • Ir^^*

Same to the same. More rumours of an English invasion. Mea-

sures of defence . Folio 39, 8 pages, eay 4 PP«

Same to the same. Fresh rumours of invasion. Further prepar*'

tions for defence. Attitude of the Iroquois. Efforts of the English

to let them loose on the French. Returns of troops and militia,

Folio 45, 77 half-pages, say ,^ , ., ,,
^U pp.

Copv of letter from de Ramezay to de Vaudreuil. Movement ot

the English to attack Chambly. Folio 93, 7^ small pages, say 4 pp.

Copy of letter of P^re de Marouil, Jesuit missionary, to Pdre

d'Heu. missionary of the Tsonnontouans. Folio b 7. 1 P-

Examination by de Ramezay of one Quesnel Toulouse at La

Pointe k la Chevelnre. Folio 115, 5J small pages, say 3 pp.

Examination of J. Whiting, taken by the French. Folio 141, 4

T«£>ilinrn naorfls. fiftV . •^1;'
""
Raudof to Vhe Minister. Long complaint against de VaudreuiL

Cvrious piper. Folio 146, 80 small pages, say 90 PP.
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NoTfmber 1,

Quebec.

ITM

Kovember 14,

Quebec

1709
November 4,

Quebec.
IT(9

October 8,

Quebec.
1709

TJ-!*.?
''"°*'

!?
^^" ''*"®'

. ^*P® ^''<^^"' Complaint ngainst Sleur

iTS%.^rri"""'"l''''^
by the Iroquoi.' UolatLn with1inaians. tarn. AKncnltaro. Fort Chatnbly. Good nowB fromIroouoiH country &o. Folio 2^:1), 67 medium paKos, h«v 4oTTlio same to tho name. Doathof do RopentiA Vacant offlJw

259, 22 medium pages, Hay
h'"'""uuu». ^o»o

n,Jn'!H-'""''rK **'r*'"\,
^«"°°'^»''«- Indu^tnes. Trade. Com-*

Lairh; ^.'""".-S'':-
*="KLi«h merchandlHe. l»08t of Detroit DoLa Motho. Fortifications of Quebec. Indians. CroDs Trading

WNiSBT-W"^' >'?'"'V'^t-«oftar. VohZ'ono tw?by^Nuns of La Congregation," &c. Folio 2-71, 94 mediam pages,

Preparations for defence against the Enfflisb Acponnf nf ^«n
expedftion to Pointe ^ la Chevelure. &c. Folfo 346. lo/pp

himsdf'a^SThfn^'
°"t the difflcultieH which have arisen betie^enhimself and the officers of the troops. Folio 360. 3 Jm

FoHoS ^^^•^"'•d'^ateuil on the bad state of the coloS?'.

End op Vol. 30.
^* ^^'
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NOTE "A."

Copy of the Register of the Parish of Montreal, commencing the bth Octoha- 1766, ending

the 5th September, 1787, by the Riv. Mr. D. 0. Delish.

REMARKS.

Two Clergymen officiated in the Town of Montx'eal for three jears before my
appoiutmeat, viz :—the Eevd. Mr. Oglivie and the Kevd. Mr. Benett, but they left no
extracts of their Registers.

The Eevd. Mr. Doty aad the Kevd. Mr. Stuart, who kept a school at different

times in this Parish, married and Baptized many persons not iLcludcd in this

Eegister.

The Revd. Mr. Bethune, a Piesbiterian clergimau, having officiated for about
three years iu this Town among those of his prcfecsi'^n has left it lately without
giving a copy of the Marriages and Christenings performed by him.

All the Marriages done by me either in the Civil or Army are inserted here, but
the Baptisms and Funerals of persons belonging to the Army are not included, except
few.

(The register is copied verbatim et literatim, no change of any kind being
made.)

MARRIAGES.

1766.

Nov. 1

December.

. 1767.

JaDU)try...

Pebr'ary

.

March. .,

April ...

May

June ....

July

August.

September

Mr. Peter Paul Boubeiranand Mias
Fe''cit6 Chaumont

Johii Jatwinandlz^bellaDonaljou
Daniel McEellip and Catherine Hu-

bert Lacroix
John Blatcher and Ann Ferries ...

Total,

John Brooks and ^arah Pardon
Peter Quyere and Euphrasia Couv-

ret

William Edward Grey, Esq , and
Miss Margaret Oaks »

Samuel Morrison and Magdalen
Ogier

William Di^'anson and Josepha
Campion ^

William Lewis and Elizabeth Dizert
Thomas Halfpenny and Catherine
Magra

John Burke, Esq., and Miss Eliza-
beth Dempster

Thomas Longmow and Elizabeth
Eraser

John Fortescue, Esq., and Hiss
Susanna Hartel ...

John Jones and Mary Tilsley ....

£*eter Willbrenert and Susanna
Davelay

Philip Smith and Sarah White ..

Phiiip Jacob and Mary Martin ...

VIr. Josep Hartel and Miss Mary
Comte Dupt6

Tooias Tzenhoult and Jane Young
Pieldine Ryan and £Iiz:vbcth Parrel

1767.

November

1768.

January...

March ..

May

June.

August.

September

November

1769.

.Tanuary...

Pcbruarj..

.4pra

May ...

William Fontaine and OLivrlotte

Petit
Jacob Jordan, Etq , and Miss Ann
Levingston

William Thorn and Elizabeth Bis-

ayon

Total

Edward Shairls and Marianaa Gen-
dro

Qeorge Mire and Margaret McCul
loch .-.

Peter Foster aad Mary Equi6
John Bryatou and Josepha Bou'
lango

William Hurdle and Cecilia Barbin
John Wharton and Ann Buckley-
Philip Gron and Mary Alt
Samuel Jaifriea and Margaret
Fielding

Mr. Jacob Maurer and Mrs Josepha
Coiteux, widow

loseph Rnssel and Margaret Neven
Thomas F. ^.une and Marianna
Berg6

1

1

1

20

Total.

Joseph Qassett and Marj Mallet ...

Cbomas Preacfaard ana Mary Mc
Lane

Richard Hope, Esq., and Miss Marl'

anuaOhaboillez
Abraham Rum and Susanna Higiue
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at different

idcd in this

^A^RRIAGES-Contmued.

1769.

July. ElizabethFrancis Fontaine
Mercier

Robert Simpson acdMary 'Weight.

"d • ^i^"r?? WcOarty and Miss
Keinete R6aume

Mr. Ezeklcl Solomon and'siis's
Elizabeth Dubois

August..., James Robertson and Fraiices'Le-
Blanc

October.... Lakland McEntosh andMary PrieDd
December Peter McPharlain and Mary Good

burn

1770.

January

.

February

Total ..

March

.

April

June..

July. ...

August..

Septembei

October ...

November

December

Frfideri..k Blackfort and Louisa
Paradis

QeorgeOman and Eli'zabeih'oiaVkV
Mr. John btan house and Miss Sarah
Denton

Mr^ John Wells and"" AnKeHc
Roaume *

William Wi;li8ms""anJ '"'Louisa
Dekend:e

John Santou and MaryLefevre

Barin..!?."." *°l/°^^^'^
John Hoileyweiiand MaryEdffe'.!"
Daniel .Mnrray and Josepba Besia.
Mr. Jacob V anderhiden and Miss
Jane Levingston,

Philip Grey and Susanna Moyd.'.","."
l^homas Brady and Alice Dignam

Kdward Chin and Miss Oaks

David Neagly and Sarah Knejle.
Christian Pogar and Frances
Joubert

September James Edraond and""Ei;zabeth
Doxwell

and Genevieve

1771.

!
January ..

February ,

April

Vfr

Simon Fn zcr
Lafevro

William Grant, "Esq raDd'"M"rs'
Mary Ann DechaiLbaut, w dow

Tewi
^''^'^^"*y *°'^ Elizabeth

^
PeHne

^^^^''^^ and" Magdeien

George Steele" EVq.Vand mIJs Sara
Humphreys

Moses Hasen, Eeq ."andMiEs" Char-
lotte La Sausseo

Mr. John Dumoulin and Miss c'liar'
lotte Chouquet

11

October

iVovember

1772.

February.

March

.

May.

June

.

i
Alain McPharlain and Esther siiaw
[Mr. Peter da Calvet and Mar

Jufsome

'*'oa°q*!,eWlle''.f!J:'^"^''^^^^^^^^^

I

^
BenSt"*^

R'^es'andMi^s Theresa

John Massy anTAbigkil"SaitefS.'!!;
Uuncan Cummings and Agatha
Chaipentier

f,
__"

• Total

Thomas Smith and £:iizabeth Hen
derson

John vicDonal and Susanna'Ford

Isabella McKean, widow
Oxenbridge Dane and Mary Pater-
son ^

E.imon Lery and AnnStevens
Mr. James Morrison and
ausanna Lepailleur .. .

Jc.hn Walker and Cathedne'power
Walter Moore and Ann Smith.

p'p^ia^

Ofbower and Charlotte

Miss

George Kimmirk and Mary Heart
a ..f u .."°° ^'JKrd and Mary Vien
SeptemberlMr Thomas McMurrly and'

JanelzenhouU, widow
and Miss

Total

,

20

Aon

and Miss

Mr. Joseph Benden and Miss
Wagina

Mr. Thomas Stanfield
JosephaSonecal

Frederick Matthew and El'z'abet'h
Hastiue;

John AIcDonalnnd Amable'Baudoin
John Allen and Joaepha Lepnge
Mr. Alexander Melmine and Mis'i

Theresa Decruifre
Robert Gerdon and

October ...

December

1773.

JanuBfy..

Mr. Thomas Cooper
Gabriela Joncaire ..

^hn McKoy and Izabeli'a Pauley

'

William Butler and Mary Dolfey ..John Glow and Sarah Alix ,.

18

1

1

1

1

I

I

I

I

April
Movember

Total.

I
May.

flen
^egina Schief-

I ^fu^^ o.^'".^
and JosephaGoVreaux

Alftem...
r L V,

•"">"« UU3CII
)JohaSeverings and .Vie

1774.

August...,

September
October.

1775.

Thomas Peter and Mary Gerard„...

fvlizaboth Ra:icour..
William Lyons and Margaret 'Horn
.Myers Solomon and Sarah Combs .Mr John Thompson and

Lietitia Triquet
Philc.

Total

,

June.

James Doi» aud Mary St. Omer..Thomas Kell.i and Mary Brossard.

John Donaloon and Margaret Brown
Joseph Wallace and Julia 000°^

Total.

Ir. Thomas
anne Fouchit

Prazer and Miss Mari

I

1

1

1

16
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M.A.HmAGES—Continued.

,

fM

1776.

AngQSt....

October ...

December.

1776.

February

.

September

November

December.

1777.

January...

February

.

March ...

April.

May...

Jnae

.

July
August. ...

September
October ...

November

December.

Mr. Donal MorriBon and Miss Jane
Cairns

John Wil8'.)n and Catherine Rob-
ertson

John Eloy Lecler and Margaret
Chevalet

James Cu^sick and Mary Brossard.
David Qun ana Jane McDonal ....

Total

John Brown and Esther Leek
Tames Parry and Emilia Fjamb
David Grant and Jane Beaty
Alexander Thompson and £mil>£
Henderson

James Leach and Sarah Sta'ner...

Mr. Francis Du'rioulin and Mar-
garet Cheneville

Cornelius Obrian and Abigail
Godson

Joseph Murray and Margaret
Semons

David Hood and Mary Merchant..
lames McGill, E.-quire, and Mrs
Charlotte (ruilmiu, Widow

Thomas Oaks and Elizibelh Mit-
tleberger

John Shaw and Elizabeth Suther-
land

Total

fames Doig and Charlotte Cha-
boillez

David Prey and Jane Sorin
Edward M^'Cariy and Maiy Girard
William Kane and Reinete" Heiit...

Oonrard Milker and Maiy Land'-r-
vilie

Gaspar Ryner and Mary Lapointe
John Tnomlineon and filizibsth
Aire

William Monsell, Esq lire, and Miss
Catherine Hickey

Al'.'xander Davison and Elizabeth
Lamb

John Mlttleberger and Jane Davie

s

Robert Russel and Archangel
Alard

Terence McJowen and Eleanor
Welch

James Reid anl Mary Hick^
John Green and Mary Brindamour
Willi .m Hill and Margaret Sulivan
William Shaw and Margaret Ronald
lobn Grant and .Miirgarel Beatie...

John Wright and May la Libevte.,

John Boyd and Elizabeth Irwin ...

iohu Moody and Archiut'c) Horty
SV'illiam Oar=on and Mirilia I ant

.

William Ashley and G'-uevleve
Cliarpenti<»r

H^nry Hill and Cathcriie LeBlano
Aii'Xir.dr Uailowiiy i-.nd Eisanor
Hastings

Tutal

13

1778.

Janaary ..,

February

.

April
May

June

July

September

October ...

November

December.

1779.

January...

February..
March ..'...

Apr:i

May

Jiily

William Qenever and Hehe Eliot..

Thomas French and Sarah Gill ....

John Shroader and Ann Brander...
Andrew McOloud and Ann Ra^reau
Mr. John Gregory and Miss Izabella
Fargusson

Hughes Parries and Mary ^arfinger
Allan Grant and Mary Grant
William Thoracis Taylor and Miss
Elizabeth Luther

John Toop and Izibella Miller....

John Sparkman and Ann Lucas....
Henry Facer and Mary Reymond...
Samuel Jionovelly and Josephs St.
Medard

7ohn Dailey and Jane Brimmer....
Robert Duport, Enquire, and Mies
Sophia Savage

Thomas McCord and Elizabeth
Ellison

Roger Brady and Christiana Shaw
John Sexton and Rebecka Groves.
Archibald McKaye and MaryHollya
William Bland and Elizabeth
Kemble

Richard Campbell and Johanna
MiiMagar

James Wait and Catherine Ham-
ilton

Lewis Mainville and Mary Damas.
John Johu3ton and Sarah Sldwell .

Duncan Cameron and Margaret
Ficher _..

Henry Kenovelo and Catherine
Savage

Thomas Jones and Catherine Mc-
Bride

Total.

Alexander Grant and Mary Nixon..
rhnraa? Way and Ann Godson
William Power and Ann Gill
Mr. Joseph Frobisher and Miss

Ch*rlotti> Joubert
Prederi k Hrown and Mary Salom6
tipbraim Jones and Charlotte Oour-

sol

Edward Allen and Mary Row
Duncan Campbell and Mary Hil-

lard

Thomas Reed and Mary McMaster .

Koberl Welch and R'becka Dag ...

William Duttonand Archangel Ber-
nard

James Faitburn and Ann Richard-
son ,

fobn Dulling and Mary Benoit ....

Adam Wiul/.el and Endimia Grout
Mr. Charles Gray and Mi.-s Ann
Jo ist')n

Dr. .fames Davison and Miss Jane
Richardson

Willistj! McJC^n-^^^ a-d MHry Bick
riionisa Taylor ani iVIary Labeille.

riiuiuas Little an 1 Ann Welch ...

.^braliani Barb'randSusknna Wat-
l<i;iK

1779.

September

October...

December.

1780.

January...

February.,

March

April

,

May....

June...

26

August...,

October...

November.

December,

178L

January ..

be

Jo
Al

Ai
W
Ai
La

(

Wi

Th

.Vi{

V

Jos

f

TJi,

Wil
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MABEIAGES-Oonfmwerf.

ias Jane

ry Bick
^al )aille.

olc 1 ...

a Wat-

26

1779,

Fletcher Ourrence and Bridget
Stubbs

September James Dockerty and Ann McNeai."
John Goodenough and Sarah Bis-
hop

Alatthew Thompson aad' Blizabeth
Montgomery „

October... Mr. Michael Godfrey and Mi^'s Sarah
Jones

William Hale and Mary Pigeon
Mr. Charles McCormick and Miss
Margaret Arnoldy

December. James Sutherland and Sarah
Everet

1781.

February

1780.

January...

Total.

John Lyle and Elizabeth Henry..,.
Mr. William Faulkner and Miss

February.,

March.

April

,

May..,

June.

August..

October

November.

December.

William Kinstler and Ann Eliza-
beth Moor

Ernest Withelmi and Josepiia Con-
tent

_^

Jacob Pepins and Louisa Denis"
Roderick McOloud and Marianna
DuFrene

James Stanley Godard, Esq/and
Mrs. Margaret bunderland,
Vvidow

Herman Eberts, Doctor "of Phisick,
and Miss Mary Hue

Allain Morrison andJosephaWJide'n
JaniesButterworth and Jane Clarke
William McJoah and Mary Arm-
strong

,.

Robert Shuter and Lidia Leaberrv
Johu Murphy and Elizibeth Lind

fort

Robert Buttler and MaryDoine. ,"!.'.'

John Ley and Izabella Brimer
John Benn and Louisa Dupre
Martin Campbell and Josepha

Duprfi
_

David Hollinsworth and jane War-
burton

Solomon Grigsby and Mary'kew-
ton ,.

John Barr6 and Mary D«gen6!! ".'."

Abraham Highland and Margaret
Diggins

.,.„.
Arthur Irwin and Mary Sherwood.
Wilham Burges and Judith Comber
Andrew Maben and Sarah Stanley
Lawrence Gordon and Catherint'
Oanady

William liilf and Margaret Dona-
von

Thomas Commar and "ctiriatinc!
I Wardman
Nichola.>) Hoofman and EHzibetii
Wardman

Joseph
Ford.

28

Ifarch

.

April
May...

June.

July
August.

September

and Elizabeth

October...

iVorember

December

1781.

Jaouary

.

Kiagsberry and Susanra

Total.

Thotnas Gibson aud Ann Parries
I William Deau an 1 Sarah Godfrey.,

1782.

January.

February..

March

.

April .

Mary Edge
Alexander Clerk
McLeave

Mr. Frederick Makodell and M ss
Kose Vignau

Duncan Reid and Mary Kand
lu'Kf f'^Pper and Mary ElHce..."
John Knoblok and Margaret SneapE
U an can McGregor and Jane Ross..
Uaniel Cameron and Izabella Miller.
John Sohrite and Mary Hasertin.
Andrew Bstes and Elizabeth Martin
Bartholeraew Powers and Bliza-
beth Wilson

John Hannaand Mary Shyiand."'""
Archibald Campbell and Marianna
Dienvenu

Samuel Dockerty andMary ' Bi'en."
venu

_ _ __

Richard Luck and JosJpha JaaKV."
George Wright Knowles and
Josepha Pellon

John Scullion and Rose nj'ag""".'""
Baley Borsett and Ann SmUtt."

..""

AlexanderMartin and Mary Saurin.Mr Daniel Sutherland and Mise
Margaret Robertson

Alexander McPharson and Oather
ine Smith

James Dent and Chariotte'San'
oiler

John Skimming and Theresa Mc-
Donal

Isaac Hall and Ann Ba'rnetV".'.".!
Robert Spalding and Agatha
Bellique

Mr. John Reed and MiasAnn Haiiiiy
Peter McKenny and Ann Akison...
»r. John Conrad Just, surgeon, and
MiS3 Josepha Frieaback

Don.'ild McEntosb and Izabella
Pnngle

Jonathan Mnchmore
Levingaton

Jacob Koip and Mary SLMicheT.;!
Patrick Smith and Sarah Myers....
John Chapman and Lidia Young...

Total

Mr. Thomas McMurray and
Helen Peacock.

William Pary and Mary Brown".".".'.
William Tailor ard Margaret
Langerin

Thomas RufFand ElizVbeth'DiJyg"
John Mustird r.nd Mary McBean
Jeremiah Douglass and Mary God-
win

Mr Thomas Hill and Mi88'"lzi"bei"l'a
McAliiin

.

James Walker, Esq, and Miss
Margaret Hughfs

John Stanley and Marv Dabreuil"'!
John TuTiou and Amab'.e Jumon-

icre

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

and Marr

Miss

1

1

1

1

36
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MARRIAGES— Continued.

1782.

May

June

July

August ..

September

Novertiber

1783.

January...

February

I

March.. ..

April.

May...
June;.

July.,

August.,

Gaapar Degen and Qeneviiive

Senegal
Samuel Brown and Mary Go-lson...

William McKinlay and fcusanna

Robertson
-Major Watson and Mary Robertson.

James Obryan and Angelii

Morillon
Ga^par Ntisel and Catherine

Jasmin
William Noble and Christiana

Frazer
Revd. Mr. John Bethune and Miss

Veronique Waden
William Kay and Jane White
Garret Sixby and Mary Miller

fhilip Mauk and Helen Walderf ..

Mr. Thomas Walker and Miss Jane
Finley

William Hildebrant and Margaret
Fontair.e

Total.

Henry Bone and Catherine Com-
merly -

William Schmilz and M-.ry Lan-
guedoc I

Peter Becket and Mary Richardson
John George Brczy and Mary La-

roche
William Leaky and Elizabeth Bel-

oise

Thomas Armstrong and Mary Le
Grand

Morice Boghan and Mary Flanigan
Mr. John Justus Diehl and Miss

Phoebe Arnoldy
Thomas Sullivan and Margaret

Dockateider... .

John Kaatner and Mary Voglijen...

Matthew Roth and Mary Franc
CcBur

Collin Campbell, KEq., and Miss

Mary Johnaon
Mr. Charles Blake and Miss Mary
Sunderland

John Cameron and Catherine Mc-
Donal

John Daily and Phoebe White
John Cameron and Mary McKena-

lay
Andrew Joekel and Marianna La
Joye

Joseph Wikof and Kesiah Fore
John Miller and Mary Bergen
Frederick Izerof and Mary Pepin...

Charles Lallier and Mary Milder....

William Newman and JIary Elwin
Peter Lundee and Mary Leak
John Navil and Mary La Libert6...

George Wait and Mary Cocker ....

Frederick George and Angelic
David

William Hamerton and Margaret
Thompson

23

1783.

September

October..

November

December,

1784.

January,.

February..

Charles Koller and Maria Helman.
Christian Grotez and Relaette
Duprc—

Mr. James Taylor and Miss Maria
Beck

John Baron de Horn and Wiat
Mary Dufrene

John Pickle and Genevieve du
Frene

Christian Steimmetz and Susanna
Jones

William Hodgins and Magdelen
Baker

John Hamson and Catherine Ohap'
man ,

William Schmidel and Mary Bou
chet

Lewis Peterson and Magdelen
David

Joseph Clarke and Catherine
Docksteider

John S( hujitz and Joscpha Cbenet.
Frederick Lindsey and Winfred
Cryer

Lewis Vinip'it and Mary Chalifaux
Edward Twoni and Sarah March..
James Cannun and Mary Poitcons

Total.

Zakeiah Granger and Mary Wood-
cock

John Merkel and Maiy Morgan
John McKye and Margaret Cameron
Philip Switzer and Patience Ros.

.

Christopher Callinger and Sarah
Rannion

John McOonal and Klizabeth Monro
Mr. Henry Loedel and Miss Mar-
garet (Ja-nelin

John Shriber and Oolastic La
Richaliere

Mr. Allan Paterson and Miss Cor-
nelia Monro

Stephen Mcdauk and Elizabeth
Beacock

Mr. Charles Dtbson aad Miss Ann
Spencer

Frederick Munick and Vei'eniqne
Gibeau

Garret Vandeibarak and Barbara
Campbell

Mr. Alexander Henry and Miss
Mary Lavoino «

John Richardson and Margaret
Spooner ,....

Frederick Piper and Magaret Per
rean ,

Donald Urqhuart and Janet Gran
ton ,

John Pickel and Ann Smith
Duucat Cameron and Marianna

Assailin

Edward Gay and Genevieve Heiky
Philip Ross and Jane Grant
Stepbeu Seacord and Ann Deforest

43
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^ARRlAQES^Cmtinued.

1784.

Much

.

.

,

April

Kay.

Samuel Right and Mary McOIariu
David Oldborough and Elizabeth
weather

Samuel Street and PhcBbe VancamD
Constant King and Sarah Endring
Henry Shob and Margaiet A. Pany
Mr. John Mittleberger and Eliza-
beth Hogel

John Bllmerand Elizabeth Bonneau
..°, - r^^,i^^ ^^^ Margaret Ketman
Mikei Kelly and Mary Barber
John Pordds and Char'oite Lapine
Daniel Horragon and Elizabeth
Gorman

Adam Shaver and Catherine book! i

Christopher Servat and Mary Du-
maine '

Jane

.

Hugh McKye and Jane McKye".".".'.'.",'
William Schneider and Carolina
Contine

John JftcksoD andSarah oiennan"
Thomas Waywood and Elizabeth
Beatie

July,

Auguat ...

Jacob Koss and Christina Marracle
John Hughes and Elizabeth Newel
William Miller and Sarah Basset ...

Jofjn Dunn and Kebeka Stuart
WiDlam Evans and Ann Kelly ....
John Brown and Ann Lazarres ..

.

John btacey anv^ Mary Andelain ...
Alexander McDonal and Jane
Ohisolm

Frederick Nivant »nd Mary Shack-
.
lery

Owen Bowen and Jemima Hick .

Mr. Daniel Jones and Mrs. Margaret
Doak, widow

.

John Bdman and MaryMassme
Jacob Berry and Magdelen Bourl
oonnois

Prancie .' Ubrent and")"
"

"'^enoyer
William Douglass ana a Pro-
vence

Charles Graham and Joaepha Pre-
court

, _

George Beyer and ifaryGautJeV"!!
George Walter and Archangel
Grant *

Adam JonnB>
cock

Charles MoOarter and Deborah
Tattler

, ....

George Star and Sarah Edy"
-^-^' ""Jretien De Heer and Marv
i>u:v,r! •'

'^

Grant
***'^°°*^ *"'* Oatherine

'^|Kros?!^.''.*L'*.3J^"
Mikel Alt and Ann Brooze

VMslae"*"*^^'
and Elizabeth

Walter Phiiips and MaryGadoi's"!!

Ihomns Moore und Elizabeth Max-
well

and Sarah Wood-

John Lessartand Mary Finaterwait
{ernes Brown and Mary Forre

'

xOb—Q

1784.

September

•^"^"jjPliiUpa and Catherine Stock.

October

,

John Scott and Dorcas Freeman"
John Higgius and Jaue Pekin

AUen
**°°^^'''' *'"' Oatnerlne

*"tSS ^*'^^*°**°'i' Margaret

^"staffen
"^'*"* "^ "' aiizabeih

November,

March

.

April

May ...

David Pohle and Elizabeth Merkel.
John Robert and Martda Othelo,.
William Sutton and Mary Helmer.

Scds.?'.!^.!"...".^
^'^^''"'^

^Hare""^
W-'egger'andMiss Mary

John Zorn and Mar.rOampbell*.'.*...

MaryVg^hr"' ^^*^- ^"^ ^'"^

^tc?oud'".^.'r.{..."°*!.'"^'"'*^"^''^
William Gaiters and ( 'atherine Beni,
Baptiste Benick and Mary Ribs
John Mclntire aud Eleanor Graiit!
Stephen Smith and Ann Moor
Samuel McLaland and Ann Grass"
IHenry Beom and Mary St. Mamain.

1786.

January

.

Total

.

John Stuart aud Elizabeth Qadois

Smrth
"''^'""*^ ^""^ Elizabeth

90

Henry WooUery and Catherine
McUonal

Gaspard Mauk and MarfTeVson"!!

MaftTn
^"^"°'' "^^ Margaret

February.

Joseph Flaming and Mair'Parrv
'"

Alexauier Dalgetty and OoliV
Gunnerman ,.

Thomas Lusby and Mary'Mason.""
Andrew Roeso and Joseoha Briant
"yorg" Rapp and Mary Marcote ....
Mikel Keisler and Ana Killimiar
John Toben and Prances Prevot
John Moore and Mary «onnion...."..
Kdward Jackson and Robeka Grass
Mr. Daniel Sullivan and Mrs. Mary

Kiley, widow. '

Henry Shroot and Mary Brondo""".
Mr. Richard Dean and Mrs. Martha
bmith, widow

'''^^™*?^ <^ade8 and '

GeaeVieve
Cnalifauz

John Filsotfer and MaryBelain'"
Hugh Martin and Ann Comber .Mr James McOumming and Uisa
Marianna Desaunier

John Helmer and Margaret Van.
alson

7.
Qotlib Hutner and Marv Driardi""
Mr. Alexander Henry" and^'MrT

Julia Ketaon, widow.. ..

Mr. John Turner and Mrs. "Mary
...Martigny, widow '
Mikel Myers and Charlotte Oomeriii

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

1
1
1

I

I
1



MARRIAGES—Confmuerf.

1786,

July.

August

.

September

October ...

NoTember

December.

1786.

January 1..

February.

Randal McDonalandBstherProctor
George Hicks and Marianna Pavre

William Schmitz Myer and Mari-

anna Commerin
John Whight and Mary Baudin
Bdward Sn^wke anu Elizabeth

WhitW! Ter

Uatbias ScLcetsinKer and Christi-

ana Astin
Jacob MetcLer and Mary Oasan ....

John Meueky and Mary Poulan ....

Christopher Wavling and Elizabeth

Frederick ....'

Charles Otto and Mary Lontain_..,

Peter Dorari ^nd Ann Feyther

Philip Long and Angelic Carpillet

John Jennlssot;, Esq., and Mrs
Abigrtil Salters, widow

Andrew Wagener and Elizabeth

Edmon
Frederic Goedike and Mary King...

Charles Lehen and MarianuaGagn6
John Uii='a and Spia Monwe
SebastiauZoUengerand Mary Venet
John Berger and Mary Crequi

James Brian and Rachel McKntosh
Thomas Fletcher and Bella McNail.

John Hay and Mary McDonal
Valentine Chid and Joaepha Riel..

John Ohillingand Jacintha Denoier

John Service and Margaret Katts...

March.

April.

May...

May.

June

July

Total

Adam Cleman and Frances Raimon
Uodefrt V Ross and Mary Monet..

George Kabb and Ann Collins ...

James Samonset and Angelic

Oagnon •;

Christian Schneider and Christina

Slauk
Mr. Thomas Coflan and Miss Mar-

garet Tonancour
Richard Holding and Maiianna
Ambroise

James Seabrook and Ann Crouch..

Robert Shaw and Ann Hall

John Oashen and Mary Courtney..

William Gordon and Mary Brown..

Hugh Gallagher and Ann Sawyier

Mr. Oliver Everts and MissHonora
Fleming ;.•••

Jeremiah Bentley and Mary Smith.

Anthony Misky and Marianna Mou-
cbet

Thomas Doyle and Elizabeth Ham'
ilton

Samuel White and Margaret Swin-
ney

John Kelver and Sarah Pawler
Samuel Steel, Esq., and Miss Ann

Tassel
Danie. Henderson and Charlotte

Panet „

Robert Abril and Eleanor Star-

board
Alexander Cooper and Elizabeth

Cron
Ootlib Shoults and Mary Hhamfields

1786.

August

September

1787.

January

.

February

March

.

April.

May.

June .

.

July

August

Mr. Charles Shackleton and Mrs.

Catherine Landrieve, widow
Henry Clous and Isabella Lafon

taine
John Hoil and Elizabeth Williams

George Frederick Wick and Mary
Blet ••—

.

William Darnet and Marianna Mora
William Sincoe and Charlotte Mit-

tleberger
Thomas Radinhurst and Ann
Campbell

John Knight and Mary LeBeaa
Frederick Mikel and Lucy Rouillfi

Mr. John Hall and Miss Rosana
Smith

Mr. William Violo and Miss Jane
lUingworth -

William Humphreys and Angelie

Marchand
Giles Stamp and Elizabeth Combs
.John Adam and Theresa Martin ...

Total

.

.

September

Arohibal McLeLand and Catherine

McDonal
Ueorge Burn snd Sarah (a Npgro)..

Frederick Leb and Marianna Kern.

Christopher Schrider and Mary
Bombert

Andrew Seiz and Charlotte Le-

Comte
Christian Myers and Mary Pool

Christopher May and Elizabeth

Simema —

•

Gilbert Miller and Margaret Wragg
Steven Stinberg and Magdalen

Charteron
William Allsop and Sarah Snovir...

Killion Kilrod and Mary Mortimer

James Leathern and Margaret

Campbell
John Horner and Sarah Hamlin
William Mitchell and Elizabeth

Ellis

Thomas Pue and Mary Hogan
William Mallet and Mary Benoit ..

Frederick Miller and Mary Doutre.

Thomas Thompson and Jane MC'

Donal '

S'mon Kildner and Mary Cham'
pagne

Robert Jackson and Ann Homs
Peter Sitze and Margaret Grigson

Owen McDonal and Ann McDougal
William Deer and Jane Reeves

John Ryiners and Marianna Picard

Jacob Smith and Catherine Pingle.

George Crano and Mary Belange,.

John Broose and Mary Sarazin

John Mace and Eleanor Jackson...

Frederick Wagener and Louisa

Picard
Puler White and Mary Hay

Total

Total Marriages 683_

Date
of

Birth.

1766.

30

Sept. 13

Oct. 16
Dec. 12

1767.

March 4
14

April 29
7

May 26
2i
30

July 17

17
Aug. 3

6
3

11

14

Sept. 1

5
19
27
20

Oct. 10
Nov. 16

1768.

Fob. 22
March 6

4
31

30
18

April 27
4

June 7
13
25
18
18

July 6
Sept. 4
Oct. 6

12
Sept. 12 .

Deo. 16

1769 .

Jftn. ^ii

Feb. 8 I

20 }

19 li

•As it a

101



LIBRARY, ARCHIVES
\f^f^\,i AfrAIRS BRANCH

CHRISTENINGS.

Date
of

Birth.

1766.

Sept. 12

Oct. 16
Dec. 12

1767.

March 4
14

April 29
7

Hay 26
2i
30

Jaly 17

17
Aug. 3

6
3

11
14

Sept. 1

6
19
27
20

Oct. 10
Nov. 16

1768.

Fob. 22
Alarch 6

4
31

30
18

April 27
4

June 7
13
25
18
18

July 6
Sept. 4
Oct. 6

12
Bept. 12

Name.

John Canada Crofton..
Ann Mary Brmatiager..
Marianna Whartou

Date
of

Baptism.

1766.

Total.,

John Robertson
Jane Gillman
Catherine Frazer
Ann Fortescu?
Margaret McKoliip
Phebe Arnoldy
Jane Wallburn
Uictiard Web...
Mary Desaaules
>'imon Parry
Thomas Flint
Letitia Burn
John Orozier
Uexander Cnthbert...
Ilaana Allen
William Burke
Jane Jones
Laurence Ermatinger.
^iargaret Howard
Eleanor Ferries
James White

Oct. 5
Nov. 6
Same day

1767.

do 31
April 16
do 30
May 17
do 28
June 14
July 12
do
do
Aug.
do^
do
do
do

19
27
3

16
23
27
29

Sept. 20
do 20

Total. :u

Deo. 16

1769.

Izabella Hobborn
Izabella Eaiil
Jane Kelly „
Charlotte Hughes
Ann Fargusson
Thomas titanley
Louis Metrol, Feb. 20 1767..
Marianna Monin, May 1, 1767
Samuel Homs
Daniel Rabertson
John Frazer (SicV
CJuy Prevot
Thjmaa Soubeiran
Margaret Huderland
Ann Allen _
Ddvid Jacobs
Catherine Jordan
Mm Web
Hugh Perries
Joseph Case
Thomas Busby j

Oct.
do
do
Nov.
Dec.

4
6

19
21
5

1768.

March 7

I

do 20
do
April
do

24

do

do

Total 21

Jan. QA

Feb. 8
20
19

•As

AlrMaader Patcrson

.

Elizabeth Jones
Hu^b Eynay
Mary .Vnurer

June 24
do 26
do 27
do 28
Aug. 19
iVov. 6
do 6
do 22
do 27
Dec. 30

1760.

Feb. 19
do 19
Same day.

27

Date
of

Birth.

1769.

Feb. 6
March 10
Feo. 4
March 15
May 28
April 28
May
June

Feb.
Aug.

Sept.

5

20
4
9
8
17
26
2

21

1770.

March 10
25
27
20
20
26

March 31
May

June
July
Aug.
Sept.

Oct.
May
Dec.

12
13

4
18
12
27
10
12

6

1771.

Jan. 1

1770.

Nov 23
1771.

Jan. 19
19
20
2

16
4
13
7

26
April
.\ug.

March

April
May

July
Aug.

3ept.

Aug.
Oct,

12
4

24
15
29
4

IB
19
21

Name.

Louisa Beak
John Young
Grenada Warton.,
Stephen McKay...
Guy Hughes

,

Peter Arnoldy ....

Ann Kellip
Mary Halfpenny .

James Cuthbert ..

Thomas Schiffl«n..
Elizabeth Oroa....
AnnDelislo
Ann Allen
Charlotte Entill...

John Howard

Date
of

Baptism.

176».

Feb.
March

June

Total 19

Sept.

Oct.

28
34
28
28
12
13
15
21
29
30
15
T
8
8
1

1770.

March 19
Same day.

28

Mary Maurer
Robert Simpson

,

Ann McKye
Joseph Ferries 'April
Jane Desmond Suderland...,
Jessey Dunbar
Jacob Jordan
John Frazer
Je.mes Robertson
Josepha Fraser.
Philip Kinmirn
Margaret Allen
John Homs
Fanay Delisle
William Hughes
Eli/.abeth Patersoa

Total 16

John Waden.

Beatrix Cuthbert.

April 23
24
27

May 3
17

June 12
14

July 29
Aug. 19
Oct. 22
Nov. 10

9
Dec. 22

(veorge McPharlaiae.
Mary Kntill
John Halfpenny
Wary Cron
Charlotte Arnoldy...,
Samuel Farguson....

.

Margaret Whanon....
William Fraser
Charlotte Maurer
James Hughes
James Stanhouse
Margaret Finley
Forrest Ermatinger.,.
Samuel Webb
Oharlotifl Robertson..
ftegina Gordon
John Jordan
Ann Beu'len...

Total,

1771.

Jan. 4

Jan. 15

Same day
Same day

29
March 2S
Same day.
April 6

30
May 8

27
Aug. 24

25
Aug. 30
Sept. IK

2i
25

Nov. 10
20

Dec. 22

iffTl
'"^ ^^^ regiBier, but evidently the date should be June 20.

20
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CHKISTENINGS—Conftnwerf.

Date
of

Birth.

1771.

Deo. 29
29

1772.
Jan.

Feb.

March

April
Jan.
March

May
Jane
May
July

Oct.

27
24
23
26
29
9

29
1

6
15
13
S
13
31
7

24
23
3
19
19

13
Nov. 10
Dec. 20

1773.

Feb.
April
May

June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Aug.
July
Aug.
July
Sept.
Oct.

Sept.
Nov.

Dec.

12
11

2

2

18
24
6
13
4

31
2
8

26
26
4
3

23
7

8
11

3
22

1774.

Jan.

F«b.

24
1

1

1

11

Kame.

James Prevo?t.
Mary Simpson.

,

Jane Melmine
John Young
Ann McCleman
Ann Horns
Margaret Cnthbert
George Busby .....

Ann Bntill

Margaret Fraaer
Catherine Christie

Margaret Delisle,

Richard Levingston
Alen McPharlain
John Kaimon
Gertrude Vanderhiden.
John Peter DuCalvet...
Elizabeth Finley
Ann Porteous
James Hughes
Maria Arnoldy
William Guileland
Jane Guileland
Ann Bendcn
James Jordan
Susan Morrison

Total

.

26

JohnTullnck
Stephen Waden
Alexander Melmine .,

Shedrack Seers ,

Jane Crawford
Jane Simpson
Buphemia Gnttll .. .,

Margaret Fraaer
Mary Porteous
Rebecka Cron
Amelia Wharton ....

Margaret Cummins...
Samuel Solomon
Andrew Lilly

Margaret Peters
Elizabeth Robertson,,
Patrick McCIeman...
John Troter
John Du Calvet
Susan Pateison
Mary Busby
Sarah Myers ,

Total 22

Mariannft MorriBon
jttiueo *«vnite. >•* ,

Daniel Hughes
Philip Huehes ,

William Jurdan

Data
of

Baptism.

1772.

Jan. 17
19

Same day.
Feb. 2

2

March IS

17

29
30
9
10
25
27
24
)4
23
8
30
9
6

26
27
27

Same day.
22
29

1773.

.Vfarch 14
Same day,

April

May
June

July

Aug.
Oct.

Oct.

May

July

Aug.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept,

Sept.

Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

Dec.

13
23
31
4
17
14
6
8
10
12

26
27
11

7

7

8
10
22
30
31

1774.

Date
of

Birth.

1774.

Jan. 19
Feb. 23
Jan. 31
March 7

Feb. 16
March 12

April 22
2'i

May
Feb.
May
April 8
July 1

If;

Aug. 22

11

7
16

May
Aug.

28
17
26

Sept. 2t
Oct. ^

16
Sept. 26
Nov. 25

20
19

Dec. 27

1775.

Jan.

Feb.
Jan.
Feb.

4
7

13
6

2,3

10

Same day. Jan. 7

S9 31

Same day 22
Same day. Feb. 2

Feb. 1^ Jan. 30

March 15

A; 111 2
14

Mrtrcl\ 15

May U
27
28
27
1

16
31
25
25
30
3

27
17

June
July

June
July

June

Oct.

1776.

Name.

John Jones
Sarah Fraser
Margaret Young
Daniel Arnoldy ..

Joseph Benden
Jatie Outhbort
Alexander Melmine
Charlotte Melmine -

John Finley
John More
David Delisle

Cathorioe Vanderhiden.,
Joseph Solomon
Ann Grant
Elizabeth Levingston....
John Porteous . ,

Oathcrir.e Watts
Peter McGloud
Lewis Waden
(Jeorge Thompaon ,

Guy Du Calvet
Mary Solomon
Mikel Philips
Catherine Howard
Sarah Christie
tDli/abeth Ingland

Total. 31

John Donalson
Maria Paterson
Margaret IcUlemaa...,

Charles Morrison
Mary Beaden
Simon Frassr
Margaret .Sunderland.
Charlotte Hughes
George Forsier
Robert Motcalf ,

George Melmine
John Jordan
Edward Eniill

Lilias Grant
Margaret Lilly

Ey.ekiel Solomon
Jemima Arnoldy
James Raimon
John Marstelk'T
Jane Wood _..

Charles Gordon
Margaret Busby ,

Margaret Porteous

Total, 23

Date
of

Baptism.

1774.

Feb. 13
23
24

March 13
18
23

Same day.
Same day.
May 15
May 15

27
28

iuly 10
20

Aug. 23
29
30
4
26
17
24
26
27
23
1

29

Sept.

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1776.

Jan: 4
8
29
7

10
Feb. 13

Feb.

March 16
April 6

23
April 30
May 24
Same day.
May 29

29
June 11

July 20
Aug. 15

Aug. 16

Aug. 17
13

Aug. 21

Aug. 27

Oct. 18

1776.

George Delisle Feb. 4

Johanna Nubble iSame day.
Frederick Arnoldy jFcb. 4
Mary Myers 18

Elizabeth Beuden IFeb. 25

Date
ot

Birth.

1776.

Feb. 17

27
26
3

26
15

Jan. 11

March I'J

28
April 10
May 13

13

4
17
21

11

2

22
12

16

10

June
Aug.

Sept

Oct.
Dec.

Nov.

1777.

Jan. 30
March 28

29
April 8

2

28
29
29
24
28
19
2

/

J

E

S
T
t
F

J

E
R
J'

M
J.

A
Ja
Jo
Sa
Tl
G(

May

July
Aug.
Sept. 11
\'~y- II, 9

[Oct.

iNov

Dec.

6
11

2

3
4
5
6 Hole

1778.

I Jan. 16
IFeb. 18

llJllJi! 27

IMarch 12
lApril 4
|*lay 7
iJiiDe 4
June le
hlj 7

Eli

Mn
Ph
Qa
An
Ma
flei

Gei
Ge(
Wil
Mai
D,u
Tiic

Mai
Cat
JllQ

Wil
Jub
Jos(

Wii:

And
Guy
Geoi
Johi]

Jane
Chat
Geoi
tieoi'

Willi

Mary



Iszziz

OHEISTENINGS-Confmwei.

Date
of

Baptism.

1774.

Feb. 13
23
24

March 13
18
23

Same day.
Same day.
May 15
May IB

27
28 <

iuly 10
20

Aug. 23
29
30
4
26
17
24
26
27
23
1

29

Sept.

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1776.

Jan:

Feb.

4
8
29
7

10
Feb. 13
March 16
April 6

23
April 30
Uay 24
Same day.
May 29

29
June 11

July 20
Aug. 15

Aug. 16

Aug. 17
13

Aug. 21

Aug. 27

Oct. 18

1776.

Feb. ^ 4

I
Same day,
Feb. 4

18

Feb. 25

Feb.

Jan.
March

April
May
June
Aug.

Sept.

Oct.
Dec.

Nov.

17

27
26
3

26
15

11

I'J

28
10

13
13

4
17
21

11

2

22
12

16
10

1777.

Jan. 30
March 28

29
April 8

2

28
39
39
24
38
19
2

11

9
6

11

2

3
4
5
6

Ro3S Outhbert
Ann Praser
Janiea Morrigon
Elizabeth Oorey.
Samuel Morrison ..,

Thomas McM.rray.
Uatherine Piillaian.,
Peter Mcpharlane ...

William Watts
,

loseph Hughes
Elizabeth Urant
Rebecka Gordon
Jsmes Melinine ..

M:iry Moi-riscn
John Lilly
A lexander PergussonV
James Thompson
John Porteoiis
Sarah Ingland ...'.

Thomas UhIcsi

George Parry .'..*

Total 26

May
Aug.
Same day
Aug. 26
Sept.

Oct.
Dec.

Dec.

May

July
.Aug.
Sept.

|:.i- II,

[Oct.

Uo7.

Dec.

Feb.
^ pril

April

Elizabeth Corroy
Margaret White
Philip R, id Pallmaa....;
Harriet Delisle
Ann Jordan .,,

Mary Wood
Henry Metcalf, .*.."..'.'.

George Jletcalf
George Cummins
William Solomon ."."!." June
Margaret DuMoulin July
David Morrison '\^...i

Thomas Oaks
Mary McClemuu '.'.'.".'

Catherine Grant
June Busby .'

William Porteuuj ........'„

John Campbell '..

Joseph Mmk ,',,,"'

William Iviy '""][

Solomon Myers '...,"..

1778.

I Jan.

[Feb.

I
March

lApril
(May
'une
ilane

July

Total.,

16
12
13

28
29
11

12

12

29
18
20
9

14
21

11

13
Same day

23
25
24
25

May
M-iy

May

aept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1779.

Helen Gordon,
Solomon Myera
John Apadoil
John GraDt .,.. ....

John Oorrc-y
Peter Melmino
Alexander Melminc
Wliz ibeth Solomon .,

Klizabeth Oaks
Rlizabeth Fraser
'iry Po.-toou3
Joha Thompson
Aon Kay
Florence Cummins

,

Total 21

July 10
July 20
Aug. 6i

Aug. 34
30

Sept. 6
5
9
29

Oct. 12
IS

Oct. 16
Dec. 2

21

21

Jan.

March
April
March

May
June
Aug.
Stpt.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

19
20
11

6

12

20
26
12

3
12

11

23
16
13

18

6
2

26
25
1

7

6

1780.

Jan.

Andrew Lilly
Guy Hughes .'.'

George Forster ....

John Mittleberger..
Jane McMurray

4 Oharlotto Morrison!
7 jGeoigo Hill

1 jueoi'^o Howard

1778.

16 Williliam Jones
7 iMary Gordon

Feb.

March
March
ilarch

April

•June

July

i6

3

2

8
29
6

10

7

21

8

Feb.

Mar.
April
July
Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

11

3
4

6
6
7

John Grant
Alexaader Aird
liucy Ferries
Miry Morrison . . ..

Robert Lilly
Sarah Gregory
William Thomason
Catherine Hughes..
Ann Finley ,..,

Mary Oaks
/ane Mittleberger ,.

(•'harles Arnoldy
Thomas McMurray.,
Ann Cameron
Mary Burn
lamus PorteouB
Ann Henry
William Hill
Ann Young
Margaret Jordan
Elizabetti tirant

,

John Law

Wood.

1779.

Same day.

Total

,

22

Feb. tt

March 21
April 8
April
April
June

9
20
e
u

Aug. ft

Sept. 19
26

Oct. 17
24
31
31

Nov. 16
19

Dec. 5
Dec. 6
Dec. 7
Same day.
Dec. 10

1780.

12

3
6
1

11

20
vo

27
15
22

Eliziibeth Henderson.. .

Frederick Delisle
William Uorrey
John Harkaess
Jane Davidson
Josephs Scheaming
J hts Myeiu
iilizabeth Lillv
William Ingland
Ann Aird
Brook Kay
[Jamea Godard
Gafrci Uaks
Godfrey Arnoldy
.U iria Outhbert

,

Julia Henry .'"."|n

Jan.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Mar.
April
July
Aug.
Sept.
Uct. J

Nov.

15
19
30
1
2

IS
19
20
12
16
33
23
10
16
8
9

. n

•'U



so

CHRISTENINGS—Olonrtnucc/.

Dftt«
of

Birth.

1780.

Oct.
Nov.
Sept.
Dec.

22
10
27
12

Ksme.

1781.

Jan.
Mar.
Ftb.
April
Mar.

May
AUR.
July
July
Aug.
July
Sept.
Oct.

Not.

10
11
28
h
30
18
25
3
15

20
19

4
10
20

Obristiana Busby
rtachel Frobisher.

Thomas Godfrey .

Ann Melmine

Total 20

Date
of

Baptism.

1780.

Nov.

Nov.
Dec.

10
It

14
2&

OhriBtina Gregory
Gilbert Lilly

Mary Grant
Jane Oumrains
William Ilarkness

Elir.abeth PatersoQ
Jolin Melcamp
Charlotte Miitleberger.,

Frederick Hill

Margaret DamouUn
Jane Oorrey
Jane Frazer
John Grant
Ann Howard
Jane Gibson

1781.

Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
April
April
June
June
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept.

Sept.

Oct.
Nov.

1783.

Mar.

April
May

July

Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Not.

May

26
14
20
24
•/6

2
26
8
23
10
20
14
11
6
18

17

28

Total

.

15

Joaerh Frobisher
Helen Kay
James Harkness
Alexander Henry
Jane Grefrory
John McCormick . ....

Alexander lo gland....

George Lilly

Harriet Jordan
Msrgaret Sutherland

.

John Aird
Isaac Barnet
Major Oaks
Francis Garrat
Mary Hill

Jane Dean
William Smith

20
14
15
8
12
8
17
20
21

21
9
10
21
18
25

Date
of

Birth.

Name.

1783.

July
Juiio

July
June
Aug.

Sept.

July
St-pt.

Oct.
Dec.

1782.

1783.

I

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.
April

June
May
July

2
6
10
10
18
6
19
27
27
23
6
11

1

3

Mar.

April
April
April

June
Juue
July

Aug.

Sept.

Nov.

Dec.
Dec.

Total 17

31
31
7

8

10
22
2

5
26
2S
4
15
16
3

23
1

2

6
28

1

17
3)
31

28
3
9
8
3

1784.

John Morrison ........

John Mauk
Relen Frazer
w;'.iiam Little

Harriet Singer
Mary Cethune
George Oaks
Stephen Thompson
Christopher Oorrey
Richard Kay
William McKenley.

Date
of

Baptiim.

1788.

Total 25

Jan.

Mar.

Mur.

May

July
July

Aug.
Sept.

iOct.

Nov.
Dec.

10

12

17
8
4

1783.

Oct. 28
1784.

1

13
22
2

16
4

28
18

14
9

3
21
20
12
1

29

Charles Lilly ...

William Aird ..

Susan Kay-
Jane Robinson
William Henry.

Guy Jordan.

1783.

Catherine Morrison
Theresa Melmine
John Hanney
Ann Powel
Rose King
Mary Henderson
William Hold
Sophia Howard
Maria Howard
David Myers
rLoiiias Frociaher. ........

Margaret Provin ..... ....

Richard Grant July

Jane Sutherland '

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.
April

JuHe
June

5

13
13
17
20
23
25
28
28
30
8
13
2
6

John Aird
Elizabeth Arnoldy
Margaret Clarke
Charlotte Walker
Harript Morrison
Peter McMarton
John Kane
James Ingland
Thomas Grofs
William Kmpy
Mary Kay
Alexander Thompson

.

James Ccnnon
Sarah Swan
Martin Clarke
Rcnry Markell

Total

.

1785.

Jan.

Mar.

April

Jan.
May

April

June

Jan.
Aug.

2')

14
16
2

5
11
8
21

20
13
15
29
3
4
13
13

29
18

30

July

July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

17
18
19
10
31

4
1

a
26
9
4

1784.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.

1

13
17
18

17

Mar. 18

April
May

21

11
23
27

July 20
Same day.

Same day.

^"«- 1
22

Sept. 19
36

Oct 30

Nov, 1

29
Doc. 18

31

22

JohnWncor
Alexander Mtlmine
Jane Hanney
Ann Henderson
Liney Dogsteader
Margaret Waggoner
Susan Fraser
Catherine Kdmon
William McOray
Juliana Walker
Margaret Clarke
Robert Henry ^

John Bowen
George Myers •

James Dojerty
Thcjmas Correv t^-..

James Taylor
George Wakener Aug
Elizabeth Moore

1785.

March

April

April
May

Juue

Julv
July

8
22
22
3
13

17

18

24
26
15

26

6
12

12

17

10

10

Same day.
j

Same day
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Dati
of

Bkptiim.

flS.

• •• 4July IT
18
19

,,, July 19
Aug. 31

• >•* 3ept. 4
• •*• Jot. 1

Oct. a
.... Oct. 26

Nor. 9
.... Dec. 4

5

1784.

Feb. 1

Feb. 13
Feb. 17
Feb. 18

.... Mar. 17

Mar. 18

21

April 11

May 23
27

July 20
Same day.

Same day
Aug. I

22

Sept. 19
36

Oct 30
Nov. 1

29
Doc. 18

31

22

Ausr.

1785.

March 8
22
22

April 3
13

17

18

24

April 26
May 15

I

26

Juue 6
I 12

12

17

Julr 10

July 10

Hame day.

dame day-

Date
of

Birth.

1785.

Hept. 2

1

Not. 3

Oct
No\ 1

6
Deo. 8

5
Not. 29
Hept. 27
Get

1786.

Jan.

Feb.

18
19
20
20
10
18

Harch 8
Jan. 2

32
March 17
April 4
May 1

March 6
30

May

Jnue

25

24
3
3

May 12
June 16

17
18
16
17
33

July 10
Aug. 12

July 27
Sept. 16
Aug. 19
Sept. 11

Not. 7

Name.

Harah Kay
Sarah Stark
George Arnoldy...
Bra Walderf.
Joaeph Frobisher
William Grant ...

Usrianna Knight..
Catherine Burn..,,

BlizHbeth Heir ...

Uatherine Kay ...

Total 2»

Robert Griffin
Eureta Praser
John Spark
George Robertson
John Turner
Daniel Sutherland
Charle' Merkell
Haria Gregory
James Alexander
Hannah Hughes
Elizabeth HoflFman
James Oooper
Margaret Delisle
John Ockford
Elizabeth Thompson..
Christopher Scheider..
fjucy Melmine
Cecilia Melmine
Catherine Johnson
Joseph C.riffiii

John Monpescn
,

John Grahams
,

Mary Waggoner
Thomas Oline
Blizabeth Kay
Margaret Rix
Elizabeth Grant
Catherine Wagger
Dorothea Itner
Jemima Bowen
John Henry
Johi) Edmon

Date
of

Baptism.

1786.

Oct.
Not.
Not.

Dec.

Dec.
Dec.

3
19
20
23
4
8
M
18
23
25

1786.

Jan.

F-b.
. ob.

?0

27
2

5

19
3
9
19

28
2

9
7

7
14
11

12

8
8

22
25
2«
30
16
13
23
30
18
22
17

17
24

Same day.

March

March
March
April

May
May
May
June
June

June

July
July
July

Aug.
Aug.
Sept.

Sept.

Date
of

Birth.

1786,

Not. 9
13

Aug. 9

1787.

Jan. 5
3

1786.

March 21

1787.

Jan. 22
26

Feb. 11

11

11

Jan. 18
1786.

Nov. 18

1787.

Feb. 25
March 1

20
22

Feb. 25
April 3

March 10

18
May 20

27
25

July

Aug.

20
30
2

12
:o
26
26

JKuf*

Andrew Wakener,,
Angus McDaniel...
William Myer

ToUl. 86

John Waggoner.,
Edward King

,

Date
of

Baptiim.

1786.

Not.

Deo.
23
T

1787.

Jan. 8
»

Mary McOummings..

John Orezeler
William Gibbon
Warner Sterner Feb.
John Sterner
Baldus Sterner
Samuel Hu^^hes

John Gregory,,

William Skeaming
Catherine Clarke
John Armstrong „
William Griffin-
Christie Bethune
Mary Leidel
Ann Powell
John K-iy

Henry Kane
Isabella Holeiwell ,

William Radenhurst
Catherine Pingle, horn 19th

Oct., 1771; baptized, 22nd
Juno, 1787.

George Cooper
Barbary Sack
Thomas .VIonpeson
James Oaks .-...

Helaey Myers
Ann Willard
John Gordon

Jan. 15

36
31

Same day.
Same day.
Same day.
Feb. 18

Feb. '18

March 8
11

Same day,
24
2S
4
8
6
21
28

April
April

TotaK 29

Grand Total Baptisms. 487

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Sept.

22
31
2

14
2
»

Sept 1»

! -SI

i^^^^^H

'^i^^^H

;, 'I ^1
1 fl

: 5

J-

' 1
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BUEIALS.

I 1767

Hay 24
29

Jnne 22
July 30
Aug. 14
Oct. 25

1768.

Jant 6
Uarch 2

U
Aug. M

31
6

15
28

Bept.
Oct.
Dec.

1769.

Jan.

Jane

July
Aug.
Bept.

Oct.

Not.

8
30
5

16
22
24
7

12
10
21
8
9
18

1770.

May 2
Aug. 19
Nov. 21

29

1771.

Jan. 1

April 23
27

June 21
July 27
Aug. 10

22
Eept. 16

Bell Horns
rhomas Donaldy
William Halfpenny
Mary Dissaulea
Richard Webb
Samuel Fergusson...

Total 6

Willism Burke
Oatheriae Robertson
Lewis Mei-tral „ .

Thomas Walker
Guy Prevot
Daniel Robertson
Benjamin Price
John Jones

Total 8

Sept.

Elizabeth Fergasson...
Joseph Schifflen
Lawrence Schifflen . ...

Stephen McKay
Jacob Schifflen ,

Charlotte Hughes
Margaret Sunderland
Ann Allen
viary Maurer
Samuel Homs
Charlotte Entill
Alain McPharlain
Isabella Hobburn.....,„

Total 13

Catherine Howard.
Isabella Young
John S'-era

Samuel Siteper ....

Total 4

John Burrei*
Charlotte Arnoldy ,

John Waden
Charlotte Maurer ..

Mary Ohinn
James Vanhigan ...,

James Hughes .......

James Stanboup«.. .

Total •••••••••(••••a

26
30
23
31
15
26

7
3

16
30
1

7

16
29

9
•11

7

17
23
26
8
13
11
22
9
10
19

3
20
22
30

2

24
28
22
29
11

23
17

1772.

Feb.
March

April
June
July

Aug.

Sept.

Sept.

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

1 Samuel Paterson
12 Robert Stanhouse
29 Susan Crey
21 Ann Benden
13 James Henderson
15 James Boyd
20 Robert Allen
6 Elizabeth Finley

28 George McPharlain
31 John Du Calvet ,

4 John Jordan
4 Forrest Ermatinger
6 Frederick Blackford
6 Thomas Simpson
8 Theresa Melmine
9 Margaret Finley

,

26 Margaret Deliele „..,

25 Gertrude Vanderhiden....,
13 Matthew McKay

,

1 Elizabeth Tnllock..... ,

29 Catherine Kinmirn

1773.
Total 21

Jan. 15 Mary Kinmirn
Feb. 27 Daniel Tucker „.
July 19 Euphemia Entill

22 Shedrack Seers
26 Alexander Melmine.

Aug. 15 Amelia Wharton
17 Amelia Prevot

,

Sept. 6 Mary Porteous ,

1774.

Feb. 20
March 17
May II
July 2

12

21
Aug. 16

25
26
27
1

8
Not. 17

Total.

Sept.

Margaret Peters
,

Paul Ryan
Elizabeth KiUburn
Charlotte Melmint,

,

Joseph Benden
John Troter.... ,

Agness Caldwell
Elizabeth Levingston.
R'^nk Lippy
John Ingland
Patrick Jic(Jleman
Andrew Lilly
John Hill

6
16
30
32
14
16
ai
e
2»

Same day.
5
6
7
7
9
10
26
27
14
2

30

16
28
20
23
27
IS
19
7

1776.

April 1

May 1

II

Total 13

Robert McKay ...

Michael Philips

,

Guy DuCalvei..

• These dates are given as in the nr'r.Ut. The date of death was probably the 10th.

1776.

Sept.

Oct.
Nov.

1776.

July

Aug.

Sept.

1777.

21

16
Nov. 4m

1778.

26 April 20
28 June 22

29 July 16

18H 26M Aug. 10 I<

^^^m Mov. 7 J

1779.HH Feb. 16 r

H March 10 A
June 6 Ji
Aug. 30 R
Oct. 27 W

^5 Dec. 6 .u
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BVRIALS-Continued,

Date
of

Death.

1776.

May 23
Jaae 10
Aue- 6
Sept. 2

26
26

Oct. 28
Nov. 2

Dee. 21

1776.

Jan. 14

March 30
May 7

9
11

July 14
14

Aug. 1

1

11

Sept. 3
26

1777.

Feb. 10
April n

22
July 18
Aug. 8
Aug. 21

22
Sept. 11

March 3

•IP"' 10
.Vliiy 15
June 9
July 16
Aug. ao
Sept. 15

178 .

April 9
June 14
Julv 7
Aug. 9
Sept. 20
Oct. 8
Nov. 19

16
Nov. 4

1778.

April 20
Jane 22
July 16

18

26
Aug. 10
Nov. 7

1779.

Feb.
March
June
Aug.
Oct
Dec. 6 iJaae Mcliurray,

Isaac Truenx ...

Robert Haatinga
Thomas Kellet
John Porteoua
John Garden,
James Allen

,

Allain McPhariain..
Alexander Paterson
Sarah .Sianbouae

Total

fiuy HugLea....
.

William Murray
Margaret .Sunderland
Liilias 'iraat ....

Isabella McNeal
iPeterMcPharlain.
John Finley ...

James Raimon
Peter Gordon ..

James Melmine
Fredeiick Arnoldy
Joseph Hughes

Total

Oeorgo Parry
Susaa Rura ......

Margaret White .

John Sunderland
Ann Jordan
Rebt'cka Gordon.. ,

Captain Dickson, of the LYon
Captain Betan of the 21st
Regiment

Blizabnh Corey„..
John Richardson..

Total

.Wary McCleman
George Howard
George Young.
John Coats ....

Ann Fergusson.
Edward Cox
Joseph Howard

Total

John Jones
Ann Martin...
James Pfiater
Robert Lilly
William Amherst.

John Jfarteilhe.

Francis Oollina.

Total,

Jaae Davison
Elizabeth Fisher....
Catherine Markam.
Elizabeth Grant
George Lilly
Mary Green
Garret Oaks

Total

Samuel Elge
John Graut
Jane Alloway
Elizat Vanalstein.
John Empy
Henry Foster
Sarah Mills

Total

29 Christiana Finley.,
13 John Porteous

,

Ann Howard
Jane Gregory
Harriet Jordan
Isaac Barnet
George Little
Christiana Watta...

Total.,

Jane Dean.....,.,.,,..

Ana Powel ...J."
Harry Edge

,

Catherine Johnson.
Maria Howard .,.,

Sophia Howard ',

Mary Cron
Jane Mittleberger
Philip Oron
William More
Izabella Kelly
Thomas Horns
Angelic Powell

••••I •••<

Total, 13

Dec.

Jane Carrol

».,_u . if!^'"p K°>py •.••.-
aarvii rf .aargaret £Jmitli..
April 4 (Jane Foster

15
23

4
11
IS
10
11
2t
18

10
15
8
10
21
9
31

31
15
34
27
II
15
2
8

31
12
IT
13
2»
2

IT
1
4
T

11

1ft

31

I«
3
lO
A
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BVRIALS—Continued.

Date
of

Death.

1781.

May 12

iuno 22
24
30

July 7
18

Aug. 11
16

Sept. 11

12
18

Oct 14
18
22

Not. 2

4
25

Dec. 16

1785.

Jan. .SO

30
Feb. 2

June 15
17
18

July 9
14

Aug. 11

19
21
29

Sept. 1

10
13
SO

Oct. 2
li

Oct. 30
Not. 24
Dec. 30

1786.
1

Jan. 10
Feb. 4

14
Mar. 2

29
April 10

21

May 3

Name.

John Nixon
Ann Raid
Richard Webber Kay
William OampbuU...
Catherine Qregory
James Morrison
Peter Campbell
James Grant
Hugh Sheridan
Peter Ferguson
Greorge Reedv
Pearce Welsn..
WiMiam Horriaon
Sarah Probisher
Martha Toung
Robert McGinnis
Conrad Tooft
Robert Henderson

Total 23

Mary Kay
John White
Joseph Pitts

Sarah Smith
Mary Hallowell
John Simons , .,.,

Henry Stark
John Steed
Thomas Gross
William Kane
Catherine Leith
Catherine Briscoe

James Cusack
William Nivel
George Wakener

,

Morico Hogan
William Kerr
GillesDecroix
f^lizabeth Pullman
William Evans
Jane Fisher^

Total 21

George Arnoldy
Elizabeth Robertson.
Pliilip Sarvis
Hannah Wisenburg
Catherine Burn
Conrad Gugy
Willixm Grant

,

Hannah Hughes

Date
of

Burial.

July

Feb.

Oct.

13
23
25
1

8
19
12
17
12
13
19
15
19
23
3
6
26
17

1

1

3
16
18

19
10
15
12
20
22
30
2
n
14
1

3
13
31

21
31

11

6
16
3

30
12
22
4

Date
of

Death.

1786.

June 29
30

July

Aug.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

12
16
17

31
2

4
14
20
6
16
21

'5

7

8
11
28
7

30

1787.

Jan. 5
6
4

25
27
2
2

April 6

Feb.

Mar.

May

July

14
17
26
26
27
16
19
25
25
28

Aug. 14
14
27

Name.

Blizabeth Ockford
Mary Buthus
Oliver Thornton
Catherine Edmon
William Busby
Martiu Clarke
Margaret Helmer
Susan Frazer
Alexandei Kay
John Monpesson
William Henderson
Balthazar Rapp
Mark Freemoai*

* Possibly " Treemont."

Richard McVeal
John Johnson
James Oaks
Mark Bleney
Sarah Dean «
John Fisher
Mergaret Galespie

Total 28

Edward King
Dorothea Wakener ,

Felix Grahams ,

John Henry
John Hoile -,

Dorothea Martheille
John Ockford
Sarah Turngate
Mary Macpfaarlain
Benjamin Probisher ,

William Qibbon... ,

John Delancy
John Wallace
Jane McBeatb
John McDongal
Elizfibeth Key
Wil'iiam Beaty
William Kay
William Winn
John Sterner
Elizabeth Probisher
John Kay

Total 22

Grand Total of
Burials 268

Date
of

Burial.

July

Aug.

30
1

13
17
18
1

»

IS
ai
6
16
22

B
a
9
12
29
8
31

e
T
6
28
28
3
3
7
8
16
18
27
27
28
17
20
26
27
29
16
15

28



SOT

Date
ol

Burial.

30
• •••> July 1

13
IT
18

Hug. 1

• ••I

• • •••

IS
ai
6
16
22

t."

8
9
12
29
8
31

6
T
6
26

• •-•• 28
3
3
7
8
16
18
27
27
28
17
20
26
27
29
15
15

28

22

68

NOTE B.

Feom Military Cohrespondknoe, O. 16, P. 30.

Some general Observations on the boundary between the British Provinces of Canada and:
JVew Brunswick, and the United States of America.

t^roo^-^'^
Boundary, as stipulated in tho second Article of the Treaty of Peace, id

1783 18 coinprehended between tho Eiver St. Croix on the East, and the Lake of thoWoods on the West, and is now ascertained to run through upwards of Twenty-seven

Sn?raH^^}'.?f''M*^; ^^'«*^r.* T.r '' «^''*'' '"^ * ^^'^'S^^ !'««' to near ThirteenHundred Statute Miles; and in following its course, not loss perhaps than TwoThousand Miles. A very small part, however, of this Lino, taken along its course isyet so far examined and ascertained, as not to admit of great doubts respocting it.Ihe Kiver St. Croix, and its North Eastern source, have been survoyid anddetermined by commissioners for that purpose ; and a part of the Lino running due
north from thence to the High Lands borcforing on the Eiver St. Lawrence, haf alsobeen run by them

;
but as this North Lino has net been carried through or compleated.

the situation of he High Lands is not determined; and therefore tho Boundary

?rn« r ^fp^"'^^''!*^^^'":'''.^'"''
''^'^"- '^^ Sigh Land., to that point on theConnecticut Eiver, where it is intersected by the lino of Latitude 45» 00' (about

unSnSd
^ '" length) remains unexplored, and consequently altogether

Before I proceed any further on the Boundary, it may not bo impertinent in
tbis place to notice that unl ss some now arransemonts and stipulations should tak©
place, the Line to be run from tho St. Croix to the High Lands will cut off the
present direct conimunication between Canada and New Brunswick; tho route then
to bo taken must be very circuitous, long and difficult

f «
^ith respect to the Parallel of Latitude 45° 00', around which the Boundary runs

ilTJ T
Connecticut Eiver, till it meets tho Eiver Cataraqui, or Iroquois (now calledthe St. Lawrence:) this Line, as laid down on the ground is inaccurate, although ithas formerly existed as a Boundary between the Provinces ofQuebec and New YorkWhether the Latitude at the extremities of this line has been correctly taken or not

1 cannot say
;
but it has been proved by actual surveys through the country moetina-

It at varwus points on its course that it deviates considerably from a Ptraieht lineinclining generally too much tothe north. And although a narrow strip of land ofamile or two in breadth is no great object between sovereign states, yet as difficulties
^'l^J^}^'''}^^^^^^^^'"g\^omet\mes arise out of trifles, it may be expedioi,t that this

dtH«r!!?'ji », .If'^""*"'^^
re-surveyed, or perhaps rather that it should bo expresslydeclared to be the Boundary as it now exists, without regarding any doviatioiwhich It may actu, ily have, from the Parallel of Latitude as before stipulated; andthis latter measure IS also perhaps to bo preferred, as many of tho New grantedLands in Lower Canada are laid out upon the existing Line

grantea

T,«Jl''''^^'""T"f
tj\e Boundary along the middle of the Eiver Cataraqui (or St.

thAl V^^-^''®^°^'''i°^*^'" *^^'°S the midJle of that Lake, and the middle of

in! ^?^««f
ye. Huron, and Superior, and thecon-,mumcatio«8 between them, numer-

iZrnf."^ ^^' '''T
°" ^''°V°* of the many Islands which are in tho Eiver St.liawrence and on the communications between the Lakes. Some of these Islands are

rLT^'^T*'®'
i*""* the greater part are of no importance at all. It may not be

hTiSS. "
!
accurate surveys everywhere, but certain points must undoubtedly

S?X-? //r®''*'"?^'^i
"°^ the remainder, governed by a line so described as not

iL-i^- ^-^
misinterpretation or dispute, be compromised between the twa

coUiitiies on a linerai scale, giving and taking mutually:

i I 1^
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Carleton Island, at the head of the Eiver St. Lawrence and entrance of Lake
C">tario, a Military Post which we still retain possession of, would, I apprehend in
this arrangement, fall within the limits of the American States, as lying the nearest
to their shore. It has indeed a good navigable ohaunel on either side of it, and in
this view there have been opinions in favoar of the British Government asserting a
right to it; bat, however that may be, I shonld conceive it bad policy to insist upon
it, as the arguments we could urge in our favour at this place, would operate directly
againbt us w.th respect to Isle aa Bois Blanc, which is on the communication between
Lakes Ei-ie and Huron, contiguous to the new Military Post of Amherstburg, e.itab*

liehed on the evacuation of Detroit. The pospossion therefore of this latter Island
by any Foreign power would be highly detrimental. It was some time since claimed
hy the American Commandant at Detroit, but of course resisted.

The stipulations respecting the Boundary to be run along the Lake Superior

;

from thence to the Lake of the Woods ; and the due west to the Mississippi presents
ecarcely ftnything but impossibilities. The Isle Phillipeaux, to the Northward of
which the line is described to take its direction through Lake Superior, it id pre-
sumed does not exist. The Trace of the Boundary from Lake Superior to the Lake
of the Woods is not sufficiently explicit,—and the Line to be run from thence due
West to the River Mississippi is impracticable; for it has been clearly and indis-
putably proved by Astronomical observation, that the Lake of the Woods is

altogether to the North of every part of the Mississippi, or any of its branches or
source. A new line must therefore be determined on to meet that Eiver; and
agreeably to the clear meaning of the Treaty to some navigable part of it. Sir
Alexander Mackenzie in the account of his Travels lately published says :

*' It does
not appetu" to me to be clearly determined what course the Line is to take, or from
what part of Lake Superior it strikes through the country to the Lake du Boia

;

were it to follow the principal Waters to their source, it ought to keep through Lake
Superior to the Eiver St. Louis, and follow that river to its source ; close to which is

the source of the waters falling into the river of Lake la Pluie, which is a common
route of the Indians to the Lake du Bois ; the St. Louis passes within a short distance
of a branch of the Mississippi, where it becomes navigable for canoes." " And if

the navigation of the Mississippi is considered as of any consequence by this coun-
try, from that part of the Globe, such is the nearest way to get at it." Whether this
course as described by Sir Alexander is the beat which can be taken I am not
sufficiently informed to say ; it must be determined by mutual agreement.

It may not bo altogether foreign to the subject of these remarks to notice, that
if, as is conceived to be the case, the Northern limits of Louisianti -"-a undefined, the
North-West Territory and Trade may hereafter in some way ' iffected, but the
period when it may bo necessary to discuss this point may possinly be remote ; it

nevertheless may merit consideration, and should not altogether be lost sight of.

These loose observations are offered with much deference;

GOTHBE MANN,
Col. Commanding El, Engr,

To Lieut. General Hunteb,
Commanding His Majesty's Forces in ba>th Canadas,

Quebec, 23rd April, 1802.
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X^Original,)

NOTE C.

1^

M. Dudouyt d. Mgr Laval. 1677.

Ce que M. C. me dist la previUrefois queie luy parU de la moderation qu'ilfallait obser-

ver dans la Traitte des boissons.

Monsieur Colbert Estant Sur le point do rogler toutes Choaes et peu dispopfi a

men EBgarda tout ce que je luy ay represonte nommemont pour la traitte des boissona

a laquelle il panohoit fort je mo suis presents a luy h I'audianco publiquo par I'advis

do no8 amys et luy ay dit que je le Suppliois d'avoir Egard a ce que je luy ay ro-

montre touchant la moderation que je dois observer dans la traitte des boissons aux

eauvages que de la dependait tout lour Christianisme et memo le bion do la Colonie

que s'il avoit pour agreable de m'entendre sur ce falct que je luy rendrois raison de

touttes choses. 11 me repartitd'un ton fort haut et Severe (ce qui ne se fait pas dans

les andiances publiquos) que nous Estions des gens qui nous vonlions mesler de ce

qui ne nous regardoic pas: quo parce que nous Estions loing da Sole 1 nous voulions

Entreprendre Sur rauthorites que nous ne devions nous mesler que de proscbor con-

fessor et esborter je lui dis que nous no nous meslions quo de ce quiregardait nottre

ministere que je lui repreentois les cboses afln qu'il y apportast I'ordre qu'il jugeroit

nece-saire et a mcsme temps jo luy present^ la resolution de Sorbonne quo j'avais on

main Iny disans voila la resolution des six professoars de Sorbonne ou vons voiroz la

verity du fait elairement Expose et ce qui se pout faire sur ce suiet a quoy il T'«e re-

partit qu'il y avail dix ans qu'il Estolt instruit de cela que M. I'evesque de Canada

86 meslast de prcHcher exhorter &o me tesmoiguant qu'il n'agreoit pas m'entendre

8ur CO faict &c. Jo luy dis Easuite que je le suppliois aussi d'avoir Bsgard a ce que

je lay reprcsentois touchant la Subsistence des Ecclesiastiques qui deservoient la Co-

lonie et sans me laisser passer outre il mo dit que le Eoy avoit donn6 deux abbayes a

M. I'evesque da Canada pour cola je luy dis quelles Estoiont de si pou do revonu qu'a

peine en avez vous pu retirer deux mille livres par an a cause des grandes charges

«t reparations aax qu'elles il a fallu fournir Sur quoy il me dit quo Bi on oroyoit aux

memoires de Mr. do Quebec il Seroit Encor a retoure, qu'il Estoit le premier a Exte-

nuer les bienfaits du Roy qu'il y avoit des porsonnes qui les prt-ndroient bion et qui

bailleroient d'autres revenus jo luy repartis quo si le Roy avoit agrfiablo d'assignor

quelque autre rovonu Sur lequel vous puissiez subsister ot votro clorge vous Estiez

tout prest de remettre les doux abbayes Bntre les mains do sa majoste a quoy il me
repondit pas prcciseniont mais il me repeta quo jo vous dise quo vous no vous mes-

lassier que de prescher Exhorter &o. et me congedia ladessus, je luy parle ot I'escoute

fort doucement quoy qu'il mo traittait d'un air fort aust&re et qu'il me parust Entiore-

ment preoccupe contre vous et tout vostro clerge. Quelques jours apros M. do Bal-

linzany mo dit quo M. Colbert so trouvoit Empesche sur la traitte des boissons ot

qu'il ne voudroit pas rien faire contre la roUigion et qui fust preiudiciablo au Chris-

tianisme qu'il avoit fait venir deux avocats auxquels il avoit deduit tout I'establisse-

ment du Canada depuis son commencement et avoit fait lire la resolution do Sor-

bonne toutte Entiire disant qu'il leur demandoit lour advis sur la traitte des boissons

aux sauvages En ce qui regard© la politique et non pas en ce qui regardo la roUigioii

car il s'on devoit instruire d'ailleurs : que les advocats demanderent du temps iusque

au landemain. II dit k Mr do Bollinzany qu'il prist son temps pour mo mesner chez

lay et qu'il vouloit m'entendre la dessus et mosme qu'il vouloit oonsulter les docteurs.

11 y quatre ou cinq jours que j'attens et n'ay pu Enoor avoir cotte audience on

j'espere aussy luy parler do nos autres affaires Monsieur de Bellaziny m'y mena

ij
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(Translation.^

NOTE 0.

M. Dudouyt to Mgr. Laval. 1677.
What Mr. 0. md to me, the first lime I spck. to Mm of the moderation necessary \o beobserved in the liquor traffic.

«'wa«ry lo oe

trafflo to which ho BtronR Stned I -.Sn^JS °'^,? '.°
regard to the Ji,oor

wished to mix in affairs which did not cCcLn« fh«f 2 ^^''\'^^ ^"^^^'^^ P«ople who
powers of the authorities; that we shS atZd ontTo n??.'h-''' '""T'^^ °° '^^
exhorting. I told hira we intorferedTw J h ?! ? ^ ° preaching, confessing and
represenfed matters ^^ bTm'so\t\ltfghT egdaToTh"^^^^^^^^ '

^^** ^

rm;td"t:;rg^ '^^ ^rtk^^p^^P^^^ 5^^s
bonnet in which ^yofwiiurti: t?uVTea",!ir.hl.':nd;^^^^^^^^^^^^ / '""^ ^Tmatter, to which ho reph'ed that he had boon in Doslession o7tha. f f

"*.•"' J"
^^^

years
;

that the BishopV Canada shoulda3 r,Zc£showing me that ho was not nlflftsnH m liafT^f
preacning, exhorting. &c., plainly

2!^\ttVi:ift;iorwt%S".:x7f::.r;rT^4/™^^^^^
Majesty's hands Tnth;flh«r«oi -^ ° '®*"*° *^® ^^^ Abbeys into His
yd thL yorfhouldVo medXturoC ''^'T ^^^4 '"•^'^'^«"
and thereupon dismissed me T had snoken Sd 1^^^

exhorting, &c.,

a though he had treated me n a voiy auftere mLner and
"" ^'°* ^'^ '^"^^"y'

pletely prejudiced against you and Jll your cCy ' ^^'^'"^ '^ ""^ '°"-

in i'^T^ntz:iTk.^^^^^^^ r '^"^ ^- ^^^•''^^^ ^^""^ ^--'^ «PPO-d
which might be prejudicial to ChSSfltv.??'^^.^^^*"^ ^'"g'o'^ «^ anything
he had informedKe whole sSCento^^ T'J''':

'^« ^d.ocat^s whom

tt"c^j° ^Ti'^!!'^^^^^^'--™ '^^^^^^^^^ :™ wtT.:; ^z^
..adihi;-.,af;L:a?xr4„yh';v.^'^p^j?i^^^
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hier au soir ou j'attendia jusque aprea do neaf hoaroH du soir A la porto do I'anti-

ohambre et Mr do Bollinzany mo vint diro quo M. Colbert no pouvoit m'ontondr©

anjoard'huy qu'il Estoit fatignd et qu'il so voufoit Encore instruiro avant que d'entror

en conWrenoo aroc moy afin do 80 mottre on Estat do miconvainoro ou quo io lo con-

vainqui88o, jo no conclus rien do bon do co retardomont d'aatant quo les autrea

affairoB ho regit nt et il do bo fait ricn pear nous Ics i36,OOOi. Sont roraplicH sans quo

Ton ayt augments nostro aniclo Oar tout co quo nous ponvona EBperor est qa'on

remotLo la chose sur lo piod qu'Estoit I'Estat do la Oompagnie qu'on luy prosenta oe

moBmo Soir aveo un nota Bur nostro article. Jo no 8ca7 Bncor oo qu'on fora Car Mr
Ck>lbort Est fort arrostd k no pas vouloir quo Testat Excodo 36000^ M.. do Condon a

£irI6 comrao jo croy a M. Colbert touchant noa memoiroa. M, do Paris n'en a rien

it quoy quo jo luy ayo donnd par deux fois dos momoiros.

Audiance de M. Colbert.

Aprds avoir attendu I'ospaco do 16 jours lo tompa auquol M. Colbert Boroit Bn
Bfltat do m'ontondro il mo donna audianco k Scoaux mardi 11 May ou M. de Bellin-

«any m'avoit men6 pour cot Effost Co fut apros quo tout lo mondo fut Exp6di6 et

party pour retournor k Paiis, II me fit appellor en la Sale procbo do eon cabinet et

BOrtir deux do BOB domostiques qui restoiont En cetto Sale ot jo rost^ soul avoo luy

prds do troifl quarts d'heuro ou il mo parla et m'entendit avoc patianco ot mosmo
a^oz doucement excepts quolquo Choso au faist du cas reserve.

Je commence de luy diro quelquo chose ou il prist la parolo mo disant qu'il

Bavoit nostro zolo quo r ous voudrions dostruire Iob vices jusquo dans la racine, quo

nous faisions CO quo les Missionnaires d'oibvont fnro mais qu'il y avoit bien dea

choBoe qu'il falloit tolorer commo on fait ailleurs quo nous voulions porter los chosea

k une grand© perfection, jo luy rfipocdis quo pour co qui regaido la dieposilion dea

Sanvages au regard do la boisson si EUo Estoit semblable a cello do touM los autrea

peuplos d'Europo il no faudroitpas pensor a tenir d'autre conduito quo cello qui s'ob-

Borvo partout ailleurs, mais quo toutto la difficulte do cetto uffairo conpistoit a bion

connaiatro la difference qu'il y a Entro nos Sauvages et los auiios pouplos d'Europo

aa regard do la boiseon.

Sur quoy joluy disque I'inclination quo los Sauvages ont a senyvrer est beau-

ooup plus grande quo cello dos pouples d'Europo qu'ils ont bieu plus do foiblesso pour

y resistor, qu'oUo est univorsello quo los desoidros quo les Sauvages commottent sont

bien plus grands, CO que jo luy prouvd do cetto sorte. Moaseignour s'il y a dans une

boargado do la boisson a la discretion dea Sauvages ils aenyvront ordinairemont toua,

vienx, jeunes, grand-t, potits, fommos ot Enlants, do sorto qu'a pi;ioo on reatc-t il quel-

qn'an qui no aenyvro, quo sil y a do la boisson pour deux jours I'yvrongnorio durera

deox jours sil y on a pour uno soptmaino EUo durora uno septmaino ail y on a pour

un mois Bllo durora un moia. Quo nous no voyona paa quo pai-my los pouplos d'Eu-

ropo toutto une villo senyvro ny quo cola dure lea aomainea ot les moia et quo les

peaplea d'Europo Estant civilises no commettoiont pas tant de desoidros n'y ai grands

que lea Sauvages qui Batant barbaroa faiaoient dans lyvroaso tous los d^sordros dont

nn barbaro est capable En cet Estat, quo co qu'on avoit Expose aux Six profossours

de Sorbonno Eritoit dans la verit6 a quoy il repartit que nous Exagerions les choses

qu'il s'estoit informe dos poraonnos qui avoiont Eu habitude En Canada qui no le

dlBoient pas de la sorto jo luy dis que touttes lea poraonnos qui n'estoiont pas inte-

resEeea luy rendroiont lo mesmo tosmoignage que jo faisois, jo n'entond paa

dit-il ce que cola veut dire dea poraonnea intereseees, O'ost a diro Monsoigneur des

persoonoa qui veulont avoir du castor dos sauvages par le moyon do la boisson sans

se meltro En peine dea desordres qu'ils causent par ce moyen et sans avoir Egard a

leur salat n'y a celuy des sauvages.

II me dit la doBSus quil Son Estoit inform^ de Mr Talon qui no diaoit pas cela,

quo CO n'Estoit pas un homme interoaseje luy dits quo Mr Talon Estoit Cause de la

peine dans laquollo nous nous trouvions presontoment_d'autant qu'un jouf i^"*""^

«Mi*Aa4- Ag^ Tv>Aff|.Q 1a rviaH nun vaifiseau "our i^asser

Estant
l^'Q Prance il fit lever touttes les



ol

la n'en a rioa

a raciae, quo

o^i^-':^i:!!!S^ waited at the door
that M. Colbort couW not hoar mo todavthrt ?..»*• "''"''^"^,""'°° *° t«" ^e
obtain further information bofo.ToS on a confr.n "-/u*"^

'^"^ ^' ^'«'^«'l *«
self in a position to convince me or to Knvi.'ctArmo k.™'' 'V ^"^ '^°* '^•'"-

thiH delay, ii.asmuch as the other buHinessTs bo 2 hoSiS nn] *"f
»••«'* "^ good from

for us. The 36,000 livroH are approtSod wi?ho^,f fni^ "''^.'""« " ''«'"« ^ono
,

can hope for is that the affair brput on thoTarn« fn r^
''"**'''

*? '''' ^» ^^^t wd
Company, which was handed to^CthVHt:\7entT"a1on;rth'a%'of "'^^^ '' ^^^

( onr Item. I do not yet know what will bo rlnn„ f^„ t5' ?. iu^ ^. * "°^® concerning
desire that the CHumuto shaU It exceed iflSo? T ^'F^'^^li

^' V/^ ^^''^'^^^ »» ^S
Bpokon to M. Colbert with rocard to ruVm„l •

i ^t^".'' i>^**
^- ^« ^'^ndon hag

although I have twice given h?mmemoriSr"'''' ^^ '^^ ^""'^ ^'' ^°°° ""t^^'^g*

Interview with M. Colbert.

next hi8 private apartment Havin,; T«ml ,
.°

*''*'^ "''' summonod to the room
was with'him alone fo^Searly ZloZ^tlTnfjT "'T""-'' ^'f-

^^^ ''^'^^'^^d. I
listened to me patiently and even liSdlv eLent S ^""°^ ""^['^ ^« «P^''« '^»'*

reserved (^aae,
umaiy, except on some part relating to the

our ioXthaltetgheVtTdrrt v^^^^^^^ "*"'Y^t ^^^''^^
= ^^^' '^^ '^"e-

aries ought to do, and tLt there u^-e ran v Sfn^-f
• ''°°'' *''"' "'^ '^''^ ^^^^^ '"i^«i«°-

done elsewhere; that wo wished to ca^rv^h?n^V''°?°''''J^ *° '°'o'"*t« «« was
That. Ro far as respoctrd tTe dlnosiSf t3n L^'"*' •.Pk°'"^''=*'°'?- ^ ^"«^«^«d

:

were like that of the people ofCinr it w^?,M^^^^^
""'^^ '^^'^''^ *° "<1«0'-. 'fit

any other course than that oh ^rl?"!' T"'*^ ?° '^'^oecessary to think of takinff
thi^ matter oZsi7i'^^-o^^^^^^^^ '"^^^

^'?.« whole difficulty o?
Indians and the people o?BL„Vw^neg;;Ji7oh^^ ''''''' '' b«^^«^^»oar

icatcd ?B mu^CinVeftht^lu^Mh^el^^^ k""^
'^''^''^ ^^ '^°-™-^ -t-

greater wenkno.s9 in 1.osiSV/.l/'?.P°°f*'?
of Europo; that they h.vo much

mittedbythe?ndiarafm!ro'aig?a; t^d andX '

t'"' '"^f
.'^fJ^^oraor. com

this way: If in a boureado fWA hn i
' / , ^ P'"**^*^'^ to him, my Lord, in

kaially all become intoSoL^^^^^ ^?''^ accessible to the 'indians they
there is hardly oneTefruSiitokrcated £t^;??h' «°»*^'',.^^«'^^i?

^^'i «l»'ldren, so that
ness will condnue for two days ?fhoi'ot Ion^7 ^^ ^'^T ^^^ '^'^ ^""y^' ^'-""^80.
for a month, it will last a mT/h h,A ^''"«*' ^'''' " '^*'®'^' ^* will la^t a wook. if
drunk, norUoTtcVntinuoTthis statZ wr^'"' ? ^'""'T'

'^ ^^°1« ^'^3^ Sot
Europe, being cuvilized To not lmm?/«^ ^^^ ^"'^ "'°°*'''; that the people of
IndiaL who^oinrbarbiHans ooZ^ "'''

'^f^
^^'«^' disorders is the

barbarian is oapabfo hi such a oonS/T '
^" ^^'^^^onnass all the disorders of which a

fessorBoftheSrb?pior.t?u?h towbUi'''^ ''^^'^ '" the six pro-
that ho had informed L^i^eitf.n'?J"°^''^^ ^° exaggerated things:
account. T told h^m tha ,ll .f- .

^ ?T »«°'^«to«»«i to Canada, who gave no such
Idonot undiiand h^said wbS

-''''"^ ^V^' ^''^ ^^^ ^^'^^ te.timony'is I dTd.
Lord, persons wSowhrtohaTo bo t,?T' ^'^^'^'J!'^^^

P'^^'^^ons. It meaas, my
lout resVect to the r Ik of ?ho < 1^ W h^'''"'

^°
l^^'f"' ^^ '""^"^ ^^ lil»'>^ with-

to theiJown salvVtIon or t^thaTofThVtnT,a"s
" '^' *'"' """^' """^ ''''^'''' ^^a.-d

Inot sly th'lt -"JL^t'hTT"' *^* ^*^ '^"1 '"^^'•'"^''i himself through M. Talon who did
Iwas thV'i'of1h'^7o'ub^'Vn wMchteT^ ^^"^'1' ' ''' i^i- ttuk" IW n
inasmuch as that one l^y^J^ng'SyTot^lt
I lOo—

H
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nainea ot Icet ordonnancod, dos qaolloH la inatico ot ooux qui avoiont Bit I'Aalhoritd

En main S'Kstolent Horvia pour ropriraoi- los d6^ordroB qui Bstoiont Ctti"*^!* par la

trop grando quantity do boiBHon quo Von bailloit auz Sauvagos ot quo I'Espaco do

tronto ans on Sy Estoit toujours opposd par los ordonnaticos Ioh ])omo4 ot

amondoa eto quo Sil vouloit En fairo iniormor aur lo liou Ioh porHonnos qui no Horoiont

pas intoroBB^es luy rondroiont lo moHme toHmoignago quo je faisoiH il mo dit qu'il y
avail doBjA donn6 ordro ot Bn Effect j'avals sceu qu'il y avoit fait dispoHor touttos bob

conBultations ot mesmoiros pour Bnvoyor a Mr. Duchosnoau, jo lui dis qu'on uouvoit

aisAraont gardor la modoration dans la traitto doa boiasons d'autant qu'il Kn avoit

disjA 0816 lo principal Emposchomont par Tarrost qui d^ffond loa congcz d'allor dana

les boia et que la traitto bo faiaant dana les habitations tout ae paaaoroit a la voue ot a

la connaiaaanco du public ot qu'ainay il aoroit facile do roconnoiatro loa doaordroa ot

d'y appoitor la romodo.

Mais Comment done fairo lo commoroo avoc los Sauvages dit M. 0. 11 fault Mon-
floigneur lour bailler dos marchandiaos et do la boiaaon avoc modoration, quelle est

cette moderation. O'eatadiro qu'il leur en fault donnor Bn telle quantit6 qu'il n'y on

ayt pas pour los Enyvror, que vout dire cola, comment, pout on lo fairo. on le pout

fairo M. Commo los formiora du Roy le font fairo a Tadouaac il y a plus do vingt ans

on donne par Ezomple uno pinto do vin a un Sauvage ot s'il Ba vout davantage

on le romot a un autre temps ot ainay on garde la moderation nocoasairo et on ne

gaste point lo commerce a'll vous plait d'ordonner qu'il n'en aoit pas don; ' En
quantity anffiBanto pour Enyvror les Sauvages et commander au Consoil d'y tenir la

main voua auroz la satisfaction do veoir la choae obsorvde dana tous los autrcs lieux

auBBy bion qu'& Tadouaac M. 0. ouy maia comment faire lo commerce aveu un Sau-

vage qui apportera au liou do la traitto Cinquante Oaators et qui voudra pour payo-

ment la moiti^ En marchandiBos ot la moitid en boisuon pour emportor a son village

et payer oeux qui luy ont bailW du castor qui veullont do la boisson, je luy dis quo

o'eatait le transport <^eB boissons qui oauaoit los plua grands ddsordres qu'il fallait

acoutumor les Sauvages Irocquois h prendre dcs marchandises et do la boisson mode-

romont comme les Sauvagos de Tadousac et quo Souvont ils ont tcsmoigne aprds

Sestre Bnyvroa et avoir tout consommd en boisson qu'ila aouhaitoroient qu'on ne lour

en baillast pas on quantity pour Senyvrer qu'ils aimeroient bion mieux Bmporter los

hardea qui lour sont neceasaires maia que quand on lour bailie uno telle quantity de

boisson qu'ila ne acauroient sempeachor de Senyvror. II y a mosme ou des Sauvages
qui ont pr^sentd requesto aux Gouvormonta pour qu'on ne lour traittasL pas uno

telle quantity de boisson qui lea Bnyvrast.

M. C. maia quoy ila porteront lours Costora aux Hollandaia, cola n'ost pas a

craindre do la plus part de nos sauvagOB. II n'y a que les Iroquois qui ponrroient y
aller et ceux de Sonnontouan qui sont k quatro vingt liouoa de la nouvoUe HoUande
n'iront pas cheroher de la boisson et porter lours Castors si loin pourvou que nous

lear portions aveo la barque des marobandisos et de la boisson avec moderation

comme on a fait depnis deux ans, et quand il y en auroit quelqu'un qui seroit si pas-

Bionni pour la boisson qu'il y allast pour cet Bfifost cola ira a tres peu do chose, ot les

francois n'en feront pas cinq cent castors moina chaque ann6e pour garder la modora-

tion necessaire pour le Christianisme et le bien de la Colonic ce qui est tres peu do

chose pour causer tant de d^sordre.

M.. C. Mais Si un Sauvage emporte un baril d'eau de vie il n'y en aura pas pour

Enyvror un village. II est vray Monseigneur maia il arrivera que le Sauvage boira

aveo sa bande tout le baril sans le porter au village et s'il ly porte los Sauvages qui

ne boivent que pour Senyvrer Bn prendront En telle quantite qu'il y en ayt pour

Senyvrer oar ils sont tellement passionn^a pour Senyvror que si on leur bailie une

bouteille k Six ou Sept qui ne Seront pas capablea de les Enyvror tous. Ila I'aban-

donne k deux ou troia afin qu'ils ae puissent Enyvror et les autres s'en privent.

M. 0. pourqnoi faire un cas r6serv6 de cola en use-t-on de mesme en Prance ot

aillearB 7 Lea Bretons Sonyvrent ils pas ? les allemanda eto ? Cost M. pour la raison

que je vous dis que nos sauvages sont dans une disposition au regard de la boisson qui
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romovnl of all tho penaltJef.
- ordinances, of which jUHtioo and the authorities hadmuch) UHO, to repreHH tho diHordors cauMod by tho loocroat anantiiv r.» h«,.« *

the Indians, and that for thirty vourH had^alwa^rSon o^po o7b^^
ponalticH, tlnoH, &o

;
that if ho wished to obtain information on tho Z.tdi.innZ^

pcfHonH would render tho same toHtirm.ny m I did Ha «ai,l .hof V' k ^ i "^'f^
given such an order, and, in fact. I knew^h^t he' had'J'rdo'^'d Uh "co^luSand memormlH to bo prepared to send to M. Duohesnoau. I told hinJ that U wouldbe easy to presorvo moderation in the liquor vrafflo, inasmuch as alroaZ tho nriSalimpediment had been removed, by the decree whi.h prohibits thTSlini ofTZe ^^^^

go into tho woods, and that the trade beint? carried on in the settlomlnff «Ll?.k-
would bo done in the sight and to the kiwieTge .VJho pub T^^^^^^^would be easy to observe and to bring a remedy against disorders

' ''

liut how can trade bo carried on with the Indians ? said M. It is necossarvmy Lord, to give them merchandise and liquor in modera ion. What HEfamoderation (> ft means, that it should bo Kiven in such nimni fv «a ok n ?
into.ioato them it means that. How can thatWone ? It caTbo done S J as ?hoKings farmers have it done; at Tadoueac for more than twenty years a oCtoiwine, for instance, i. given to an Indian

; if ho wants raoro, iris puroTtill 2Ser
irpreltVrtZtT r'nnf"" " '?^"^^' ""^ '^« trad?rs^"ofspoiIoT'Tfyoupioasou) order that it be not given in quantity sufficient to intoxioato tha

merchandise and liquor in moderation, like the Tadou.ac Indians, and throften thevhave lestifiod. after having been intoxicated, and having wasted everything for HouoThat they wished that they would not have it given to them in such a quantUv as to

necerrv JSuha "^whl^^f
''°"'' '^' mufh better to obLfnlVes, wL^oh J^

ThP.'r. ^A^' T k"*i
'"'^^y 70'ild carry their beavers to the Dutch,inat need not be feared from most of our Indians Tt Jo nnixr ^k^ t_« • v

»uUl go there, .„d ,h„.e of tho sTAooZa.. who a" ^^y^lZ^^Z'st

WliT/^r^^ preserving the moderation necessary for cSanrty and Sgood of the colony, a very little thing to cause so much disorder.
^

a village ?

*°
° ^^ ''^^^ " ^^"^^ °^ '"'^^'^y' ^^^^ ^^^^^ »ot intoxicate

I elflewher^"? ^n^fSf^® * reserved case of that, is not the same done in France andeuewhere ? Do the Bretons, the Germane, &o., not get drunk ?

disposif^Ton in rL^«nf !]!T° ^ 5^^« S^° ^00, that our Indians have a differentaiBpoBitionjn respect to liquor from the nations of Europe. It is a verygrievoua

J

i

•
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est toule autre que coUes des pouplesd' Europe. C'est one chose bien sensible a un

Evodque de vcoiv perir Son Bgliao Bntre ses mains par un Semblable desordre et n'y

pas aporter tous lea remedes qui peuvent 8er\ir k rempeschor. M. C. le Christianisme

a-t il pery dopuis donze ans que le Koy a pris le soin du pays. Je r^pondis qu'on

avoit toajours tasch^ par les ordonnances les poinea et amendes d'empescher les oxceB

et que dans les lieux oa a abaudonn^ la boisson aux Sauva«?08 le Ohristianisrae y a

beaucoup souffort Ton a mesme Est^ contraint k I'acadie d'abandonner par deux ou

trois fois des Eglises do Sauvages d'autant qu'il n'y avoit point de jngo n'y de peraonno

en authority pour roprimer ces dosordres je ne ropete point toultes les raisons et

desordres qui sont marquees dans I'exposd de la resolution de Sorbonne je dis sea-

lemont qu'on avoit Expose la verite dos choses coiimo Elle Est Sur q'loy il repartit

que nous Exagerions qu'il ne falloit pas (aire un cas roserv^ de cela que si M TEJ.

vesquo Excommunioit pour cela qu'on en appelleroit comme d'abus, qu'il manderoit

au Consoil d'y teuir la main et quo je vous le maudasse '^t que je m'informasso Si on

en usait de la Sorto En France que les Evesques no faisoiont pas cela, que si on le

faisoit on trouvoroit toujours I'authorite Eoyale qui Sy opposeroitotc. je luy dis qu'il

n'y avoit pas d'Evepque n'y do Clerge plus Soumis aux volontez du Boy qu'on Canada

a quoy il mo dil qu'il n'en doutoit pas, mais que noue voulions porter les choses a une

plus grando porfection qu'on France ot je-luy ropondisque si les Evesquos do Frances

estoieut en Cai> a ils en useroient de la mesme maniere, et tout autremont qu'on

France, la chobo Bstant Si differente. II mo dit qu'il voyait bien qu'il ne pouvoit pas

mo convaincro sur se Sujest la car il s'estoit dispose et avoit resolu de me convaincre

S'il pouvoit ainsy qu'il I'avoit dit et que je I'avais Soeu.

Je lui demande Bnsuite s'il auroit agreable que je lui parlasso sur los autres

articles quo je luy Jtvois presentea dans mos laomoiros il dit qu'ouy.

Des huguenots.

Jo commence oar celuy des huguenots et luy dis qu'il Estoit important quo les

uonols no Scotablissent ot n'hyvernassent pas on Canada d'autant que nous

pommes poses Enlio trois Colonies d'Anglois et que s'il arrivoitquelq guerre leshugue-
huguenots no
pommes poses i ^ . _ _ _

nots ne manquoroient pas do se renger de lour party, qu'il n'estoit pas a propos de

fairo un melange de huguenots avoo les Oatholiques dans un lieu si Eloigne, quo

i'edit du B^y portoit qu'ils ne s'y Establiroient point. 11 ropartit qu'on n'y avoit

pas Encor donr6 attointo qu'on ne lo fuiroit pas mals icoramo je ecavois qu'i' Etoit

resolu do pormeltro aux marchands d'hyvoruer, jo luy dis que s'il arrivoit quo quel-

quo raarcband lut contrainst par quolque neoessite prossanto d'hyvorner Ea Canada

qu'il iml oblige do ropresenter Ses raisons a I'inten iant qui les Examineroit lequel

S'il leg trouvoit justes luy permettroit pour une anneo Seuloment ot sans conse-

quence CO qu'il tesraoigna approuver.

in

Hommes uariis.

Quo rinttindant tint la main a co que les hommes maries et qui ont lours femmes

En franw qu'ils y abandonnont les Assent vonir ou los allasscnt quorir que cela

Estdit de Couboquouoo pour lo bien ot le bon ordre de la colonio et dist que cela

Estoit raisonnable.
, . . , ci o-

Qu'il Estoit vray que Tovosche de Queboo relevoit immodiatoment du tSl biege

mais que vous iwiez toujours tosmoigne qu'il rolovoroit do tol archovo>iche do franco

qu'il plairoit au Koy ot que doz II y a plus do dix ana M. do Eouen vous ayant dit

qu'il demanderoit qu'il rolovast de Son arohovesche que vous lui aviez dit que yoas

ea Estiez Content ai le Hoy ne lo souffriroit pas qu'il donneroit dos lottros do decla-

ration Bur T03 bullos, qa'il faudroit lea faire rogistror au parie.mon.i, «|n u .ea donne-

roit En la forme qu'il faudroit, jo luy ay dit quo vous los rocevriez on telle maniere

que le Eoy voudroit les fairo Expedier, ot Comme jo scavois qu'on Estoit resolu do le

i'aire relever de Paris, je lay demand^ a M. C. afin que i'on Se conforme dans la con-
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8ur loa autres

thccl'iftKntyr''^
^"'^'^' ""'°^ the twelve years the King has taken

I answered, that the attempt had always been made by ordinances oenaltleHand fines to prevent excesses, and that i a places where liquor was given ,fHo SeIndians Christianity had greatly suffered, and even that in Acadfa Churches forIndians had to be abandoned two or three times, because there wrno Ll norperson m authority to repress these disorders. I do not repeat all the reasons anddisoraors mentioned m the recital of the Sorbonne's resolutW I saronlvthat thetruth was stated respecting things as they are. Upon which he repHed that wtexaggerated; that it v.as not necessary to make a reserved case of that ; that if theBiHhop excommunicated on that account, it might be regarded as an abu^e which he

Ts tfTf anvthin^o?^ *f'
'"^"''•'

t''
'^^^""^ ^"^« ^^^ thereon and .forn^mjselt it anything of the s .rt was done in Franco

; that the Bishops did not do that-that,fit was done, that i would always be found that it was oppELd b^the Ca^Au hority, ^o. I told him that no Bishop or Clergy were more subtnLive to the

rinfth.'f^"^
than tnose in Canada, to which he answered, that ho did not doub?

il'i^rp/tSlfTffrR't
'°

""fW '^'"S^*^ g''«^^«'- Porfectio^ than in France, and Ireplied, that if the Bishops of France were in Canada they would use the same meansaltogether different from those in France, the thingitsolf being so d1ffe.inr He toldme he saw
t) a.nly that he could not convince mo on that subjfct fo hrhad pSparedand was resolved to convince me if he could, as he had said aid as I knew ^ '^

n«K„^f u'^'u^r^u'
y'*''°" •'*''« ^-''^^^^'et'^hira that I should spoak on the

Se affirmTtive ^
'"' ^''''''''^ *° ""'"^ ^" "^^ memorials, which he a'nswered ia

Of the Huguenots.

,,l^S^''Y'^i^^l'}'>^^^'^^^g^^nob^e,nd told him that it was important that

Ji?J?^r°'''''r'*°°.'r"?r"^'"*«'''"«'*"*da, inasmuch as wea.Tplacedbetween three colonies of English, and that if a war should occur, the Hu^uenotbwould not fa.1 to side with their party; that it ras not convenient o have a Sure
Bhodd^norsl'ie th?^''^'^'

"^ 'r'r?^ " P'*''^
'

*^** '^' ^'^S'^ ^''^'^^ bore thTt they

«nr wJlH h • u\
He replied that no hope had been given them on this point^r r tnM r'^'K^'^Af-Zu^""^

**^** *' '^'^^ ^«««l^^d to allow the merchantstomnter I old hira, that ,f it happened that any merchant was compellod by urgent

Z TnliL^ 7'"*r 'I ^^r'^^'
'^^' ^« '^^^^^ b. obliged t

,
represent the reason! to

^^rJhhl^*'''^''-''^."'^"^""^"^'^""''^"^'^
b« f««"d them r.aBonablo might

CvaL "" °''* ^^^' °°'^ *"^ ^"''^°'^' prejudice. To th.. he expreJed

Of Married Men.

FrAnT« t^K
^® Intendant shall take care, that married men, who have their wives isIVanco whom they have abandoned there, shall send or go for them: that thiWaa

Sei^i'abir'' " ^'°'^' ^"^ ^°°^ "'^^'" •^^ '^' ^^'«"y- He .aid that Xt was

See bnt^'iliL'?^
true that the Bishopric of Quebec held immediately from tho Holy

ofFraS e as th« Kinil"""^' T^/^' '^''' '' ^""^'^ ^' ^^^J^^^ t««"^'^ Archbishopri^

iSlVr .? .L ^'"?/^'^^°' that for upwards of ten years, M. of Rouen havino-
' hliZ£ t'r T"'^ "^r^l^

'^^' '' ^^^"'^ '^^ subject^to his An-hbTropric yofhad told h m that you would bo satisfied if the King did not allow him to eivo letior«
,

of declaration on your edicts (bullf.,^ -. thnt it -«. ^oooooar- tl-^- ^ [""J'^': ^^.F"

f^'wS^ierr '^^'^"^•^'^^^^•" th^^^q^i^it^fo!^ n^fftHhls
Jsi k ew ,h ft I J " '",

'^»«*iJ°'^'?°«r
a^ the King desired to have th.m sent, and

1 C in order^SJ t^' ""T^^i **?** '^ '^""'^ ^' "^"bj^^t ^0 Paris, I asked this of M.
^., m order that the ecclesiastical government should be conformable to tho cudtoo^
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daite Eoolesiastique a la Couslume et a I'asage de Paris comme on fait pour la cod-

daite Civilo M. de St Jossa en a parld a M. de Paris Oola donnoraliea a Tarchevosqae
de Paris de proteger TBglise du Canada.

li me dit que nous voulions faire des Cures amovibles que cela Estoit oontre les

droits du Boyaume, je luy repondis que lorsq les paroisses seroient Bn Bstat on

Estahliroit des cures fixes que neansmoins il y en avoit Bn des Bvesohes da Boyaume
qui Eftoient amovibles. il parut satisfait de ce que je luy dis qu'on Bn Bstabliroit des

fixes, je vols bion qne Von ne souffrira pas acune chose qui no soil conforme a I'usage

le plus commun de la France et le plus favorable a la Politique.

Subsistence des pretres.

Je luy parl6 Bnfin de la Subsistence des ptres, qui deservent la Colonie et du

dix pour cent. II me dit quo le Boy vous avoit donn6 deux abbayes, jo Iny repondis

qu'elles Rstoient en tel Estat que vous n'en tiriez pas du revenu pour vostre propre

Subsistence et do deux ou trois ptres. avec vous Sur quoy il me dit que pour ces

deux articles la, je luy donnasse un m^raoire qu'il y auroit Bsgard, je luy dis sur

I'henre avant qu'il m'eust fait cette reponse que le dix pour Cent Estoit une imposition

que les habitants S'estoient volontairement imposSe pour satisfaire a certaines debtos

qu'ils avoienl contract^os dont le Seminaire n'estoit pas susceptible et que comme
o'estoit des Oommunautes qui s'estoient consacrees les premieres pour cette Colouie

qui ne Subsistoient que par la bont6 que le Eoy avoit pour Biles on Bsperoit qu'i!

leur acoorderoit cette grace et les Bxompteroit de payer cette Entree, voila a pen

pres ce qui s'est passe dans I'entretien que j'eus avec M. C. je donn6 le m^moire sur la

Subsistence des ptres. et le dix pour cent j'yray demaia a Sceaux pour En Scavoir la

response.

Des Gongist

J'oubliois Tarticle des congas, sur quoy il me dit que pour aller dans les missions

il n'en faudroit pas prendre raais que pour passer En France, il falloit que le Gouver-

neur le Sceust, je luy dis que pour passer de la nouvelles franco en I'ancienne on ne I

sortoit pas des terros de I'obeissance du Roy et que Ton ne manquoit jamais d'aller I

veoir Mr le Gouverneur avant de partir je luy ay repr^sentfi dans mon mSmoire que
|

<5ela Empescheroit beaucoup decclesiastiques d'allor En Can da scaohant qu'ili

n'auroient pas la liberty de rovonir quand ils voudroient et qu'il faudra prendre deal

conges qu'on leur refuseroient quand on voudroient, je prie Mr de Bellizany do luy

faire connoistre la oonsequouco de cot article et que si M. I'evesque avoit besoin

d'envoyer un occlesiastique Bn France pour les affaires de Sou Bglise cela seroit bion

rude qu'un Gouverneur I'etnpeHchast, jo ne Soay pas Encor ce qui sera regie la dessus.]

11 fault remarquer que quoy quo M. Colbert ayt paru soustenir et pancber d'avan-

tage a perraettre la traitte des boissons qu'a la defondro il a deub en user de la sortej

ayant a parlor d moy qui domandois lo c^ntraire ainsy si on pent parl'informationj

qui sera faito lui faire connoistre la ven o je ne croy pas qu'il la permotte car onj

remarque par sa oonduito que lorsqu'on luy fait connoistre la verit6 et la justioa il la
j

rend.

Um remontrance au Boy.

Je crois qu'il seroit apropos que vous fii^sioz une remontrance au Boy qui foroitl

veoir nettoment et sans Exaggeration I'oHtat de la chose, Conformement a I'exposil

en la resolution de Sorbonne qui Cotorait Bn particulier le^desordros qui sont arrives!

dans tout le passe qui foroit mention do toas los arrests, ordonnances araendos, cha*]

timoQS et aulios moyeua duuL la JuMllce ot ceux qui onfc Ku authoi-ite se souL boivIb

pour reprimer les desordros quo la trop gramie quantity do boispon donneo anx Sau-

vages a causes, il fault citer loa fuits ot low circonstancos En particulier carles terraosl

genercux ne prouvent rien, II ne fault pas obmottre que Ton a Eite Contrainst
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and u«age of Paris, as was observed in civil government. M. de St. Josso has spoken
of this to M. of Paris. That will give the Archbishop of Paris an opportanitv to
protect the Church of Canada.

Ho said that we wished to have the Cur^a removable; that that was against tho
laws of tho Kingdom. I replied that when the parishes wore in a condition for it
fixed Cur^s should be settled; that novertbeless there were in some of the Bishopries
of the Kingdom Our^s who were removable . He appeared satisfied with what I had
said of fixed charges, I see plainly that nothing will be sufifered that does not con-
form to tho commonest usage in France and the most favourable ia a political point
of view. '^ '^

Subsistence for the Priests.

I spoke to him, in fine, of the subsistence of the priests who are officiating in the
Colony and of the ten per cent. He told mo, that tho King had given you two
Abbeys. I answered that they were in such a condition that you did not derive
from them revenue for your own subsistence, and that of the two or three priests
with you. Upon this he told mo that for thoso two items, I should give him a
memorial, which would be considered. 1 told him at once, bofore he had made this
answer, that the ten per cent, was an imposition ; that the settlers had voluntarily
imposed it on themselves to satisfy certain debts they had contracted, for which the
Seminary was not liable, and that as it was one of tho first of the Communities
which had devoted itself to the Colony and which existed only by the goodness of
the King, it was hoped that this favour would be granted and that it would be
exempted from paying this charge. This is nearly what passed in the conversation
which I had with M. 0. I gave tho memorial on tho subsistonco of the priests and
the ten per cent. I shall go to-morrow to Sceaux to know the answen

Of passes (congis).

I forgot the item of passes, upon which ho said that it was not necessary to take
one on going to tho missions, but on returning to France it waa necessary that the
Grovernor should know. I told him that passing from new into old France was not
to leave the lands subject to obedience to the King, and that we never failed to call
on the Governor boforo leaving; I repreaantei to him in my memorial that it
prevented many ecclesiastics from going to Canada, knowing that they would not
huv-e the liberty of returning when thoy wished, and that it was necessary to take
passes which might be refused. I prayed M. Bellinzany to make him understand
the consequences of this item, and that if tho Bishop required to send an ecclesijistio
to Fnince on tho business of his church, it would bo very hard that a Governor
could prevent him. I do not yet know what will be settled thereupon.

It should be remarked, that although M. Colbert has appeared to sustain, and
inclined to allow, rather than forbid the liquor traffic, he was obliged to act thus,
having to speak to mo who maintained tho contrary opinion, so that if by the
information given him, ho is mado to understand tho truth, I do not believe that he
will permit it, for it is observed by his conduct, that when ho is shown clearly
what are truth and justice, he renders them.

A remonstrance to the King,

I believe it would be proper for you to make a remonstrance to the King, which
would show plainly and without exaggeration tho condition of affairs, conformably
to the statement in the resolution of the Sorbonno, which, in particular, should

v^?i
^'i^ /'^orders which have taken place during the whole of the past; which

ahoulu lauko moniion of all tho decrees, ordinances, fines, punishments and other
means mado uho of by justice and those in authority to repress tho disorders caused
by the too largo quantity of Tiqnor given to tho Indians. It would be necessary to
particularise facts and circumstances; general terms prove nothing. It must not
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d'abandouuer lea Eglises de lacadio a cause des Bxces de boisson ot autres fiflmhl»hi„.
il fault oiter les articleBde Baston et nous Envover 14rnnrirnTnr«n^rn i« *

^®™?'«'*'°«

dee porsonnes dignos de foy Bur los fuits qu'on a^ai erKtaC q^^^^^^SStSdes boissone aveo moderation oomme on fait aTadousac et aillenr«1i'r,^n,S«™ i
arreafB et ordonnancea los plua consid^rabZ c toiTa reauJates 1^^^^^^

Zlroo r ?^™«?°/^« «« 1^' P"' EfficaoomontVire coSro la vSiT ,ifdi're

prouver
'""'' ' ''information juridiaao de Mr Duchoaneau a moins que de'Sbtn

Intention du Roy EstaUissant les Colonies.

pauvrea peuples infidelles la OonnoiHsanoe du vrav Dicu ct Jea movon«E«rq«i ?

!v

\%

decld ^anT'l H^^^^^^^^^^
^}-^y lo succea de cette affaire

Beponse des advocats.

Arrest des Congis.
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bo omitted, that churches in Acadia l,nH +« k» „u j j

^
liquor and similar causes^ wild be necessary to cft?^^^^

^p" "f'^"* ?^, «^«««««« '«
ns the printed matter: to take the evSl n?

® *^® ^*?^'°° articles; to send
the facte that shall be advanced to8^ that^r-S'''^".-

"^""'^^^
""l

'''''^'^ regarding
moderation, as is done at TadonLo .L 7

^® '° *'^°"^ «»" b« carried on witfi
important decrees and ordLnees^tS o^tffS^^^^^^ ^^?"^ ** «°Py "^ th« most
omit nothing that can effectSS ly mfke tL truKr^'

""^ .'^^
^""^'T^

^° ^ ^^r**. *<>

jandical information of M. DuchLTau!unC il^^rciel^^^^^^^^^^
'''''''' '^^

Intention 0/ the King in establishing the Oolonj/.

in thfelTsKro^trCoX^ *^« ^°^-«- ^i the King
knowledge of the true God and tSJ'mean oF thoT S[ *^.

• '' P°°"
•

'"^^"^ "^«°"« t^f

Heaven, .c. ' gi.e tfcs only TsTn^oS^^, ff.^.^ artt^p^^^^^^"^
°^

iig-Mor regulations postponed till next year,

l^s^^^olll^CLT^^Z^^^^ -ttle the matter hexo; he
Duchesneau, to ascertain on the ^0^ tb^facTi; ?'

"°^
'u

''"^ '^« ^*^«'° ^^ M-
Talon ,8 in the same mind as ho wC reU?dit the 111 ^'7

k''"'"'^- ,

^'^'^^^^"^
Colbert, who has consulted him, conlorSvtn^hilnM-^' ""'^ ^^' ^P^"^*" to M.
bad service to the Church of Cun^f "

knew ^iJt ^TT""*"'' ^"'^ t^»« ^^"^«red
ought, in addition to what AI. Colbert had told t^« m ^•'^ °^^ T^^"" ^^ '^ as he
contrary, has told the truth verrpTainlv and pffi/« • ?'?^J^^* Chesnaye.on the
has made a report to M. C. He aS I bJinl ? •

"""'^^ *." ?• ^« -BeHinzany, who
obtained inforkation from M. SuchTsneau w^li SKk^'^^.'?" ^"^""'^ ^^''^ ^«d
the success of the affair depends oreattt on L *?^ matter next year. Thus
make as the result of his inquiries? I hLo that !;ri-i.''^''5

^^ ^^^^^'^^^^ will
known the truth. I do not doubt thatK« P Lh .iT'^'

•"/"^''' J"^«ce and make
18 possible to have the contrary slid and believed

'' ^^^^^^^ied will do all that

_, ^«P^y of the Advocates.

nations of Europe, making no distinctlonZfw^i^^ ^''•J '"^^f
*^"^''"«'y «« ^o the

if you please, to s^nd the mattei fXTnw^^^^^^ °^-!?'^ ^""••''^'''- ^"^ ^^ necessary,
not bo known. "^'^ '^'"'^° "P ^° writing, for hero these things will

decree respecting PoGses.

NumberH'ofperonfhaVleen%ncLdtn3'' '^^ ^''''' P«««^d forbidding passes
Ottawa and elsewhere. The Sfe^ a Irr^^^^ ^T'' ^'^"^ ^- C^^'^ert toVto the
Btanding nothing has been obtL it fa X^^^^^^^^^

'''''' «^'P«<'tionH. but^notwith-
it would be well to avoid as much ' as potiZlr Z '""'

°"'-!P
'''^'' '*' ^ '^'""^m regard to traders, until the roi/ort br^H ^ ?i^^

'^^"^ «*'"' excommunication
"ritate M.C, for this point is oT^horo'^^^^^^

matter .-.tied, so as not to
mined, and insisted that the reseV • VnloK ,^ H ^^ appeared to mo most deter-
^trance r,hall have been p epa ed It'ouebec k'SnM T^^^l'^l

^'^^^ '^^' ^'^^n.
order that, if there should brstinanvS.,\oh«^^^^^^^^ '' '""^ ^^ '^^ first ships, in
Ciermont College should undertake UanT-/?. "'°®' ''*™® «"« «f <he Fathers of
might be printed to STf^t.^?.^l ulf,? '^^* "1"^ f«? '^''^ ''^« King ^^reed to iJ, ?J

' ^1

M

;i;
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Papiers de Vabbaye St Paul Envoyit,

Jo V0U8 Envoyo lo8 papiors qui ooncornont los lorros do I'ftbb lyo St Paul et

norarnoroont un EolairoiBSomont Bur la requoHte do Pitouin qao io presonto ioy jo

gardo les deux prinoipaloH ordonnanooa dont jo vous Envoyo oopio Bnoas qu'il y Bast

Enooroquolq ohoao a fairo rnnndo proohaino Sur ootto affaire vous trouvoioa 008

papiors dans un poti^ pacquot n" 6. Envoyd do Paris.

Le Vabbaye St Paul.

L'affairo do Tabbayo St Paul Bt»t commo jo crois ronvoy6o au Oonsoil M. de

BoUinzany m'a dit iidansmoins qu'il no oroyoit qu'on touchast a I'ordonnanoo do M.

Tintondant ot qn'on donno a Pitouin lo ronvoy qu'il doraando tout son fondomont est

quo hi rividro du (louffro n'ost paa la rividro do I'abbayo St Paul, j'ay r6pondu a sa

roquoHto quoyquo jo no I'aye pas vouo mais nouloraont son plaoot jo vous Envoyo les

roHponsos, il a public partout quo vouh avio« fait (airo un faux contrat par Bocquot

disant quo la choso n'ostoit pas dauH lo contract do ratification oomrao dans lo contract

primitifa cauHO do rExplication, j'ay Expiiqu6 la chose i\ Mr doBollinzany Btmosmo
a Pitouin qui no souffro uucuno dilHoultd si la choso va au Oonsoil il fault produiro lo

livro do Ohamplaiti ot si vous no I'avez pas il fault doinandor aux jdsuistos ua livro in

folio ou la choso so trouvo ot qui cite Champlain.

Goudronnerie.

Co qui donnora plus do poino ost la ^oudronnorio quo M. C. a dit qu'il fault fairo

•ir. ,Te lay vou Esorit do sa main a la margo d'un Extrait. Si on lo fait oo sera
C<

valloir. ,ie lay vou Ksorit do sa mam a la margo
do la (loponso. Si on no lo fait pas on on prondra occasion do orior, jo roraarquo au

discours do Pitouin qu'il voudroit bion qu'on s'aocomraodast avoo luy ot on tiror uno

sommo commo a fail, St Aubin mais 1' an fault doraouror h co qui ost regie, jo vous

©nvoyo los papiors qui vous pourronc sorvir sur co sujost.

St Aubin.

St Aubin a fait ioy ou plustost lo Sr Barroin luy a fait trois placets le premier

Estoit tout a fliit orabragoux contro vous ot M. I'intondant il a ost6 Bmpo8oh«J de lo

presenter par M. Daulior (qu'il no Huit pas nommor) lo aocond n'ostoit pas si mauvais

particulidromont au regard do M. I'intondant, j'ay fait uno R4ponso par Escrit A sos

Calomnios mais M. doBollinzany mo dit quo co n'ostoit pas la poino do s'arrcstor a

rofuter un hommo do cotto sorto et je crois bion qu'on n'aura paa pris la poino do lire

ma roponso lorsq St Aubin a veu qu'on lo ronvoyoit aQuobeo pour laterro do la hove

qu'il domandoit, II a fait un troisidmo placet Soulemont pour mo lo fairo vooir ot s«

justifier disant qu'il n'avoit rion dit coulro vous ot M. I'intondant car il ne Soavait

pas quo j'avois vou les doux autrcs.

M do Belli iizany m'a dit qu'on Estoit tros mocontent do co qu'on laissoit venir

Bn Franco dcs porsonncs crier ot importnner la Cour que lo Roy Envoyoit un Qou-

vernonr » t un intondant ot qu'il avoit Kstably un Oonsoil pour terminer les aifaires

6ur lo pays ou Ton En pouvoit avoir la connaistauce et non pas a Paris, jo luy

rApondis que c'estoit M. do F. qui avoit Envoyo cos Sortos de gens Bxpres pour crier

et fairo du bruit contro M. I'intendaut et contro vous, qu'on avoit sollicitd St Aubin de

Signer un Escrit ot do publier les calomnies qu'il dobitoit a Paris dans los placets ot

partont aillours qu'il mo I'avoit dit a Quebec et qu'il n'avoit gardo do fairo uno tollo

action cependantil I'a fait par I'instigation du Sr Barrois.

Sr Lu3Son.

Monsieur de St Lusson repiujso on Canada Seaseant icy de quel bois fairo flcche

je no vols pas de ohangoment En Sa conduite, II dit qu'il vent vivre autroment qu'il

n'a fait, jo n'aj- pu mo dispenser de luy donnor un mot de lottre pour vous porter II

pretend quo M. Bazire lui donnora quolq Employ.
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Scn<Z% Pa;?era Mespecting the Abbey of St. Paul.

I Bond you the papers oonoerninif the lands of the Abbev of St Pnnl „r,rfoftpeoiallyanoxplanatonrecardinir Ihenotitinnnf pJ«n;„ itu-C ? ""'' """
hoW l-irn keojin^ the two pSipal Cd rncoB oTwhioh itn!,

*"" Pr"««»«?«
case anything sh^ulS still have ?o be fone noxryoar in thaTaffair Yo/wmVnTO

^"^

papers in a small parcel, No. 6, sent from Paris.
^"'^ ******

Oy rAe ^iJey St. Paul.

would bo touched, and that Petouin nhould bo giJen the rXonr.^ hL t
^"

""I*'!'ground is, that the Rivijro du Gouffro is not th^e r?ver of thrAbbey S^plf '7h^^^^^answered his demand, although I have not seen it hut nVl^ ht. ^^?f • ' ^. *''*'

the replies. He has .ublished everywhcTefh2tvouha^tt«r?*!T- ' '°°'^ y^**

bo made by Bocquot, laying that the thinrr wflfnJf f„ .u "f^ t ^'i'"''
contract to

in the pri^itive^contract on account o tK ternro"attn ""TD "^ J\^^^^'^on as

Tar Works.
What will give more trouble is the tar works mhinU i\,r n • i i

it«rUboanexlrav,,ganoo,ifiti8 not clono, tlio opportunity wTbi takm to nrtl

2U LtZ t"o*w°i,rS?S,,°'an^"Z' £"L.£V^ 'hrt"'a^'nrCdSj

4ii^^o"v;^ir;i'it.;r"
-"--''-. "it'na^yo: r^a'/^rxr^

/S^ Aubin,

S5SS iHS?f?^»°-r^^^i^«oing such an action, but that he had done so at the instigation of Sieur Barrois.

Sieur Lussm.

could^ra£Tntfow^"nr«'nr.h '"•"^•'\^^*"''^'*' ^°°^^°g ^^'^ «f ^^at wood he

I
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Mr de ChambliB.

Mr de Ohamblis a fait laa paas^ et demande une somme do quinze millos livres

pour levor des hommes et passer en Oanada. M. 0. a respondu qu'il n'y a rien a faire

poor le preBont, je ne vols paa de ohangement Ea lai il demando a Mr Oolbert qu'il

le nomme Gtouveraeur da fort de Chambiys et qu'il iui donne Beulenaent son passage

•t do quelquea hommes. O'est un protoxto pour retoumor En Oanada et je croie quo

quand mesmo on ne Iui accorderoit pas cela il repaasera et se joindra a M. de f. co6.

auparavant, oe sont dea difflcultda qu'en no peut Bmpesoher.

Mr Morand pour Vabbaye de VEsfree

Nous no pouvons Iravailler & la Supproaaion dos abbayos jusqu'au retour du flo^

Car il fault que oe soit lay qui la demando et face obtenir par bos Erabaaeadeurs, jo

orois que nous n'aurons pas d'oppoaition de la part do I'ordro do St Bonoit et la pro-

r3tion que M. Morand vous a faite pour un B-itabliasomont do* Roligiouses de I'ordre

Ciateaux a I'Estr^o faira que noua n'aurona paa de peine non plus d'autant quo

Tordre y donnora los mains nous dovons y aller aveo M. de Montigny et Mr do St

JoBse auasy tost quo los affaires du Canada seront achov^os et Mr Morand s'y trouvora

il propose des Conditions assez raisonnablos nous avona veu le pore Martin qui est

Srienro do St Denis et le general a Paris qui nous ont para aasez disposes et si le Eoy
intreprond la ohoso Elle passera bion piuatost et avoc p us de facility.

Establissement du Ghapiire

11 faudra Bstablir le Ohapitre Et nous En Bnvoyer VestabHsPomont je travaille a

twmver un modelo pour vous I'envoyor, il faut aussy que vous fassiez I'union do la

Core au S^minairo M. Choron m'avoit promie de me dresser le modollo do I'un et do

Taatro, j'ay Bst^ bion des fois chez luy sans pouvoir I'avoir il est acable d'affaires

at la mort de Mr rAicheveaquo do Bourgea I'a oblig6 d'y allor Jo luy ay Bsorit qu'il

me los Envoyo et n'ay pas Bucor Bu do response.

Beunion des prieures

II n'ost point noooasairo d'allor a Rome pour I'union des prieures non plus que do

la Core M. Choron m'on a assure et que ce soroit bion de la peine et do la depensosans

necessity.

Vous nommorez au Chapitro huict Chanoines et los trois premieres dignit^s et la

Sappresnion Estant faite on leur attribuera le rovenu des deux manses monachales et

IflB deux abbatiales demeureront pour la fondation de rBvesoho Car si on avoit attri-

bae are des manses abbalialos au Chapitro II auroit Bst^ difficile que le Eoy n'eust

Iirdtendu nommer aux Canonioats et dignite mats Batant fondds des manses monacha-

on Cost a reveaque. Celt© portion Estant puromont occlosiastiquo.

Mgr P. EeliopoUs

Est alle d'Bipagne droit Sl Rome sans passer par Paris il nous aydora et si M.
Falla revient je crois que M. G-azil ira ou un autre du Seminaire qui prei;dra eoin

aveo lo oorrespondant de M. le Mere de pourduivre nos suppressions.

Le Cardinal d'Estrie.

Monsoigneur lo C. d'B^treo retournera aussy a Rome ou nous lorons En sorto quo

Joy le chargora de I'oxeoution do cette affaire ce qui nous aidera boaucoup.lo Boy le charg

Le frire de la Gheze.

Lo poi'o do la Chezo m'a tesmoigne aussy affection ot il agira auprds du Roy nous

eoirrons s'il y a lieu qu'il kous obtienno quelq chose car je luy ay fait connoistre le peu

de Bovenu do vos abbayos.
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M, de Chamblis,

IV J^-
<^« P*»ambli9 last year, and again this voar, is asking a sum of fifteen thoasandivres to raise men and go ovor to Canada. M. 0, has answorod, that there is nothingto do at proHont. I see no change in him. Ho is asking M. Colbert to be namSGovernor of the Port of Chamblys and that he should be^iven only his passage aS

LfL'"'"' . ?.K ^ r^*'^.*
*" ""'"'•° f' ^"""'^*' «"d I believe, that even ?f hofhould

ilf. Morandfor the Abbey d'EsMe.

We cannot take any stops towards the suppression of the Abbeys until the Kintr-H

Mr«'fh„V^ '' k',7^
•""'' ^"'""'"^ •' ^"'i fa«^° it obtained by hTs amCsadfr I

UonM MovZt^^^Tr 'PP°fS^ ?°™ *'^« **^*^«' °^ St. Benoitand the proposi

=gpa;|^h-^^^^
the thing, it will pass much sooner and more easily.

^ unuorcaKo

Establishment of the Chapter,
The chapter must be established and the establishment for it sent us •

I am trviDg to find a model to send you. The union of tho nnviaK wUK *k» q '• ^'
must also make. M Cheron^ai promised me oSarip'umodXtoT"'7h
called on him several times without being able to got h. Ho ?srerwhe mod with ba«?
IT' ^°-H**'' K?'*^

°^ the Archbishop of Bourgefhas oSfgad hTm to go There Ihave written him to send it, but have had no answer yet.
^

Consolidation of the Priories.

Mgr. P. Heliopolis

a«si«^fM''H''-?^A'?,^'™S^''*^ ^"^'^«' '^'thout passing through Paris- ho willS ao'Vho ; ,ukk«'l"
'''">1'

!k*^°''^^°
'^''' ^- ^«^'' °^ anothefof the Seminlii*

suppfossrons '
"" '''' correspondent of M. de Mere, to prosecute o2

Cardinal d'Estrie.

th..i
^°°'^ig"««r

f'^^
CJ. d'Bstr^e will also return to Rome, where we will arrange so

greatly!
^"^ "^''^ himself the oKocution of that affair, which wUlSe?p as

Father de la Ghese.

tho S""" w ^'^

^u^''^ ^\^ ^L^°
^/''^" ""^ ovidonco of affection and he will work on

as I hZ'.n^'' r" ''^
^^''^^T'

^^""'^ ' opportunity for him to obtain anytMnffas I have made him acquainted with th« „^all revenue derived from your abhJy^
^*

til

& '

< i
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Jf. le Nonce.

Vous E-icrlrez aa Pape et aa Cardinal Oibo et a Monsieur le nonoo au qu'el voas
teflmoigncroz vos reoonnaiHsanoea do la protootion qa'il noua donno pour 708 affaires

oar nous agirons a Bomo par son moyen il ado la oonHid^ration pour lo S^minuiro des

Iffissions Eetrangors.

M, Vabhi d» Rochefort,

Esorivez auasy a M. I'abbd de Eoohefort et lay raandoz que la r&union do son

prieurd Etit faitto au Sdminaire oar il ne lo Soavoit pas lorsqao Jo pass^ a Moaub^o.

Privileges,

Je vous ay BnvoyA vos privileges par une autre voye S'il En arrivoit faute ils

wot couformos auz prScedens dont vous pourroz coatiouer do vous servir.

jubili.

Jo vous ay Semblableraent Eavoy6 le jubil6 par deux voyes, II y en a une bulle

atteat^a de M. lo Nonco Si Ullo se trouvoit pordua sorvoz vous de ooUo qui est dans le

jabile de Paris que je vous ay Envoys.

Zettres de M. Pallu.

Je vous ay Envoy6 les lottres do Mr Pallu dont j'ay gard6 copio mais je ne pense

Eas que touttea les diffioult^s qu'il marque nous donnent boaucoup do peine lo Roy
iDtrepreud la Choso.

Information sur la necessiU d'un Chapitre et qu'il aoit pourveu a sa sub$i$tence.

II seroit bon de faire uuo information sur la nfioossitd d'un Chapitro et qu'il soit

pourvou a sa subsistence. Oola nous pourra sorvir a Rome II y fault Exposor les

raisons de Cette n^cossit^ y faire signer rintondantlesOonseillers et notables du lieu.

Lettres de declaration.

Vous n'avez point obtenu do lettres de declaration Sur vos bullos et Biles sont

absolnment necessairos il les faudra faire registror au parlement do Paris M. Colbert

m'a fort press^ pour En produire Tonregistrement mais apres avoir bien cherchd je

me suis souvenu quo vous m'aviez dit que vous n'aviez que la r6c3ption du Serment
de fidelite et non pas des lettres je domandd a M. le premier president qui m'a assur6

que Ton n'en avoit point EnrogistrS au parlement, ainsy jo dis a Mr du Yaubourg
neveu de M. Colbert qui me les domandoit do Sa part qu'il n'y en avoit point et qn'il

fist veoir sur les registrea co qui a fait dire a M. C. qu'il en fairoit Bxpedier En la

forme que le Roy le souhaite et pour faire relever I'Evesohd de Quebeo de I'arche-

vesche de Paris.

Lettres pour le Tedeum.

On vous Escrit Cette ann^e pour faire chanter le Tedeum on i'avoit fail I'an

Sasse asBurement mais je crois que les lettres fureut mises dans les paoquets de M.
Frontenac qui ne vous les donna pas.

Conte de lestrie pour Vannde de Regie.

To Ttnna "Kn-rrnTra f^.nnia An f^nnta Aa I'ann^ Aa Tt&rna Aa VaM\tirra Aa Vlf,ai-ria aoAn

nn Esclaircissoment de M. Yre irdre, nous devons Examiner ce compte avec Iny a

I'Bstrde, nous n'avons pas pu le faire jusqne a present nous tascherons de faire le
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The Nuncio.

You will writo to tho Popo, to Cardinal Cibo anrf tr, !,« xr.,«»- * l
will exprosB your grateful aoknowIedZSnts for th« -nS^^-^'T^.: *° "^^^"^ ^^^
your bufliness; for we will manage a fiSmrht K-

protection ho has given us Id

Seminary of ForeignMiesio^;.^ ,
^ ^'' "'°''°'' ^*^ ^^'^^ ''^S'*'-^ ^^^ 'he

ilftW rf« Rochefort.

Jubilee.

ic«ers of Declaration.

You
.Kc«i f 1

^*^° °°' obtained letters of declaration on your bulls and thev nr-

i^^hf^rc^orrtr^^^^^^^

mth?'t.l'"%T'' ^^^5°^" \° ^'^^ regiTerTXt'L'tenSl'ifto'^ro^^aTremight have it forwarded in the form which the Kinff desires and so 'tW+S!Bishopric of Quebec might be held from the Arohbishopri? of Pads
^

Letters for the " Te Deum.'

'

Account of th£ Year's AdministraHon of Estrie.

I send VCm nrVtW nf i\\a annnn-. .4 ^fi 4.1. >
vs. tuo jreax'g administration of the Abbey of

htm ^'£1'° «^Pl;°^t'0°from your brother. We must examine"thVacco^nr^thiiimatEstr^e. We have not been able to do so up to tho present. We must expand.
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moins qu'il NO poun-a do ddponcu auz roparatiotiH junqu'a oo que noa ayonn veu si

nous iiDuti Bn acoommoJorons avoo qoelquo monatitdro de rolligiouoos. (Jar pour I0.4

Relligioiix il n'/ a rion u fairo d'autant qu'ils n'orit pan lo moyon do payor quo du
Rovonu do I'abbayo 00 qu'ils no pourroiont falro ot vivro doHSUs, jo vous ay murquo
dans inoH procodentos quo jo trouv^ la oIioho rogWo avec M. Bortolot touohant I'Estr^o
ot qu'il c.ontinun lo traitt6 quo vouh avioz fait aveo luy au moyon do la deduoliuri des
Cinq Conts livrofe du prix quo vous Batioz Convonu.

m

m

M. Dauteuil.

M, do F. avoit forloraont SolIloitA pour fairo donnor la charge do M. Dautouil
au Chanaour M. do Bolli!iZi.ny dit A son tils Kn ma proHonco quo I'on avoit KiivoyA
des provisionb Ku blanc pour croor un Substitut Kn cas quo son pore dovint Bntidro-
raont ftveuglo jiisqu'A 00 qu'il fust en ago ot on Bstat do possdJor cotte charge.

• Comporti.

M. do Comports est grand Provost a 500 I. d'nppointoment un lieutenant 200 /.

ot six anchors a lO I. chiioun II doit la choHo a Mr. de la Cheenaye Oar M. do Fron.*
tenao «voit agi puissumont pour M. Lomoyne.

Ratissor, n'a rien obtenu. Jolliet.

Lo Sr RatJHson n'a rion obteau et I'on a pas agr^o la proposition do JoUiot d'aller
aux llhaois falro un Estubli.ssemont aux frais duquel M. do la Chosnayo s'offroit do
fournir.

Itecolfects.

L'on m'avoit dit qu'il pasaoroit quairo R^collocts mais cola est reduiotadeax
dontlopla^p.tit OHtunHujoctdo graco a ce quo raa dit la moro do Sto Cathorine
roligieuHO Urdohne do St. Donis qui vous Bn Bscrit, Lo poro Cumtode reviont, jo vous
ay dojii Bscrit que lo pdro Alart et le proraior provincial ot tons los recollects iistoiont
Bonsiblciaont toiicho^ do co quo vous vous avoz raande a Mr. Oolbort fouohant !« poro
commissaire quo c. lu lour faisoit grand tort le poro Alart et lo frorj lui me no des-
chargorent lour coour la deHs.u9 j'adouois los choaos autant quo ja lo pus.

lis ont fait proschor au Couvont de Paris le pore Euslache pour retablir sa repu-
tation II fault autant qu'il so pourra conservor I'union avec Box je leurs dis quo vous
avicz voscrit au Roy ot a M. 0. advantagouaomont du pere Oustodo et des Ral:!;ioux
qui sont En Canada et quo lo pere Eustaoho avoit par sa mauvai-r '^ouduito Oau.-e le
Bcandalo qui Est arrive ja dis a son sujot au pero Alart lea oLo^es Oor^mo Biles
Estoient ot que quoy qu'il Bust ad si raal quo nous n'en avions noaunni". rion tos-
moigne qu'il ri'ostoit luyraoHmo doscrio dans le pays, jo crois a,) ii-^ mou jreront la
fervour qu'ila avoiout do so vouloir Bstablir En tant de lioux En Canada. Lo froro
Luo m'a dit quo lo sentiment de Mr Colbert E^toit qu'il falloit bien Bstablir la
raaison do Quebec et m contoutor de cola qu'ils foroient souloment uno Residonco a
1 Isle Perseo dont il laisoit lo tableau pour I'envoyer par la Rochello.

Mr. du fort.

II n'y a rie.-i h uspe;'oi pour tiror quolquo choso des parens de Mr du fort ils
ont perdu uu pr,=c:z c j il sagissoit de dix mille Beus lo mois passe vous connaissoz
leur maniore d agu- s'il n'ostoit pas propre pour lo Canada co sera ua sujjt pour qu'il
Vienno laymesmo y doQiior ordro.
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M little M posnible on ranftirn until w*. a^ ™k ij.

thev bavo no meanit of payinjr eicant frr ITk * ^ *** **?"« ^'^^^ the r.ionkB. as
ooufd not do and live thofeor*^! SCZmv ^rl^T" " '^' "•"^"y- ^'""h the^
matter nettled with M. Bertelo toa{2?nl ZrTndint'T''^''' ^ ^ '""'* *»>«
engagoraont voa made with him, in oonsidoration ofS J ? "^^ " T^'""'''^ t*>»
hvres from the price you had agreed

q"^"^*"^*''"" ""^ ^he deduction of five handred

M. Dauteuil.

bU.a, u..i, b, was of a„T.„d r.^rattirrtow'SlSX"'' """"^ "-"'"^

lirres ;J 8?n?cTets' af^H^ a lieutenant at 200
Bay, for M. de Prontenao had worked strongly for M Lemdynr"'

**" ^ "*' "* ^'*"*-

Jlatium has obtained nothing. JolUet

T^^^'P^^^^^
P-po«ition ha« not been

CLesnaye hafoflfered to defray.
settlement, the expense of which M. de la

BecoUeti.

I was told that four Raoollfltn vai.^ f/v ^
two. of which the smallesJTaottTgV^Sl'^iL^^^^^^ b«en reduced to
Ursuhne Nan of St. Denis, who is writinn-nn f.^^ ^'*^ by Mother St. Catherine, an
ing. I have already written t^vorth«fffK'^A".'"- father Custode is retaro-
altheKecollots were iTbly aSt^ hv wh^ ^''*^* *°^ *^^ ^'•«* Provincial and
the father commissary, wrdd?hem^r«ft I *^*'"J'"?'*' *° M.Colbert touching
himself will dischargftE heartsThe^reon TS T^^'

'^'"'*' *"** **>« »>'-othe?
They have had Father BusSepreachini a?^^ o

"'''"'" f '"'^"'^ ^ ^ «o»ld.
reestablish his reputation. It is necessCv «o ^r „

^^
^-u^^"^ °^ P""«' i»» order to

union with them.^ I told them that vo7h«,?f •"' Vomihl^, that he should maintain
terms of Father Castode and tISo MonCwh,?«^ •°n"^'?" ^ *^« ^'"« ^^^ favourable
had, by his bad conduct, cled the scandal whi^E ^h^"'*''

*"^ ^^'^^ ''^'^«'' ^««tache
him, I told Father Alart things al th«^ L ^*'*? occurred. With respoct to
badly, we had given no eSoe about^t butVh'k'^t i^'t .*l!^""^''

^^ ^^ '^^'-^ ^
ooantry I believe that the? will mXatl tJ? Y ^"^

H?'"" d««oribed in the
many places in Canada. :^athor Luke t^d m« fK«f w '^Tu'

^^^^ '^^^ *« settle in so
house at Quebec should be well Ltablfsh^ Z *

** ^' ^^'•'^'''
« ^«°"°? '^as. that the

that they should only mak^a reddence a/ T«l
*°«o°tent themselves with hat; and

pared to send by RoJhSle
'®^"*^°^® «' I«le Persee, of which he had a plan pr^

M. du Fort.

matter that he should

of acting. T?r^?. . °/i?..*>?««id crowns, last month. Yon kni;w"th;r;;,'.:3
comehimaelf to airang;:

"""'" '"^ ''^°**^*' ^^** ^^^^^ be a
" '

*loK"" '"^ Frontenac'8 Beoretary.

f)

I.
I

I

1
''iif.: I

;

1

J 1
[. I
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Mr de Bruston.

NoQB n'avonB pa Bncor avoir auoane raison de la Soeur de Mr de Braalon il faudra

la plaider et EDcor aura on bien de la peine si je pais avoir un Gommittimus poor

Envoyer touttes lea causes da Seminaire de Qaebec a Paris je I'auray.

Mr Petit.

J© tascberay de voir I'Bstat oa Est le bien de Mr Petit allant en Normandie Ton

Avoit parl6 a M. de St Josse poor Tachetter mais la chose En Est demearee la.

jUr Dupre.

L'on livrera quelq chose de ce qui est deub k Mr Dupre.

Vente de VliU dej4su$.

II m'a paru que messieurs de St Sulpice se sont refroidis an sujet de I'aohat de

rile de jesus BUe leur Est neaotmoins tris (oommode) et ne peuvent s'estendre quo

de oe coste la, je pense qu'ils n'ont pas d'argent pour le present o'est ce que me dit

M. de fialaise.

Contract de VHe de jesus.

Je dor -".6 a M. Talon Copie du Contract qu'il a faict de I'lle de jesus a M. Bertelot

il m'a promis qu'il le mettraBn Estat et me le donnera pour oe qui est des deux con-

tracts de la Compagnie par les quels Elle avoit Bst^ Conc6d6e aux Peres .Tesr istes je ne

orois pas qu'on les puisso retrouver je vous ay Envoy^ la prise dejpossessicm et un Bx-

tract de la Compagnie qui leur accordoit que je trouve Entre les mains du Pere

Bagueneau.

Establissement des Urselines a Montreal

II n'y a rien a Esperer pour I'Bstablissement des Urselines a Montreal il ne s'esl

trouve aucun fond et cotte Eelligieuse de Paris qui pressait cette affaire n'y pens*

Slus, Elle taohe d'aller aux Isles ou Ton pense d'envover des Urselines. II y a one

ame qui a I'Bxemple de Madame de la Peltrie doit donner cinquante mille livres

pour cette fondation.

• La vie de la mere de Vincamation,

Nous avons lea a table la vie de la mere de I'incamation, si son fils ne I'avoient

pas faite si longue Elle sproit beaucoup mienx Cependant il y a tout plein de trds

bonnes choses, e'estait une ame d'une grande grace et d'une gtande vocationi Oa

fera Estat de cette vie nonobstant sa longueur. Sa lecture fera concevoir de I'eBtimo

pour le Canada.

Blancs Signis. •

N'oubliez pas s'il vous plait de nous envoyer des blancs Signez dans des papiers

de diverse grandear.

General des Jesuites.

La coustutie est de mettre sur les lettres du general des Jesuistes Beverendissime

et sur Celles de Tassistant admodum reverendo.

•r> »-- t J. in AAA!
nemvvurscmsni, uc xs,\;uv t.

Je pense que Mr de la Chesnaye a trouve moyen de se faire rembourser des

18,000 1, que l'on voulait rejetter sur les 36,000 1 et qui nous aurait fait perdre une

annee.
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«verendi8Bime

M. de Bruslon.

. Oommmmu, to hivoM the '.Z^ Tthll^^i^^rof^"^- "i """ """^
Will do 80.

oBmxn&ry oi yueboc removed to Paris I

M. Petit.

Sale of Isle Jesus.

the inr2Z\1ll7.^t UiftZZ'''^X'^'''''^i T'^ ^ *^« -»>i-t of
extend only from that sid;, I thinklffit nrL^.T^'^"* ^°' *^«'°' *°d they can
Baluze told me.

"^ ^^'°^ t'^** «* Present they have no money, SoM.de

Contract of Isle Jesus.

He pSefJSavVi^^^^^^^ Berthelot
two deeds by wWoh it hSd Ln^conJSeSVthe JesSt V^^^^ ^?''.*^' company's
they can be found. I have sent you the certifioa?A nf w "* ^ ^"^ °°' '''«"e^«
extract from the oomiMiny grantinir it to th«m wK-1 t J **^'?« Possession, and
Bagueneau.

^^ granting it to them, which I found in the hands of Fat
an

Father

Establishment of the UrsuUnes at Montreal,

There is no hope for the establishment of the Ursulines at »^nnh.«*i ' fM:no funds to be got. and that Nnn fmm Po«a JaZ
wrouunes at iuontreal.' There are

thinks about itrSheV^yL^tollSthe^^^^ the busine^. no lonSr
of sending Ursuliner tC! U f ladvX fo ..i^ "^^I^^

^^^''^ ^*^« been thougSto
Peltrie, sh^ould give fifty thornS u'lJ^t^^ZS^^r""^'' ofMadameTe la

The Life of Mire de VIncarnation.

*n esteem for Canada.
reading of it wiU make people conceive

Signed Blanks.

Do not forget, if you please, to send us signed blanks on paper of differentSizes,

General of tha Jesuits,

Repayment of the 18,000 Livres,

106-iJ
*
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Castor gras.

II y a un arrest pour changer le prix da Castor gras et Sec oeux qui ont le castor
"Bin dernidre muin lo vendeat 8 Me boo gras—Vaadroit encore d'avantage.

Gouvemeur des Isles.

Mr de Bas gouvernenr des Isles Est mort on a Dommd En sa place M. le Oompte
de Blenac que Ton craint d'eetre peu propre pour cela M. Id Compte d'Estr^ a repris
Caienne assess henrensement, mais dans I'expedition qu'il a faitte Bnsuite pour prendre
Tabaco quoiqu'il ayt brusie bien des navires des Hollandais il a perdu qnatre des
notres et bien du monde et n'a pas pris le fort de Tabaco. Si les Hollandais
Tenvoyent une flotte aux Isles EUes sont bien exposees et mal fortifi^es.

Jansenistes.

Les Jansenistes continuent toujours et le nombre n'en diminue pas, ils orient
centre la morale des jisuistes ils ont fait un livre contreM. Mallet plein d'outiages et
de calomnias ils En font de mesme contre tous ceux qui s'opposent a Eux. II court
icy des lettres qui font bien du bruit. II yen a une que le Cardinal Cibo Escrit a Mr
Arnault au nom du pape, ou il luy donne toutes les louanges qu'on pourrait donner k
on Saint pere de I'Bglise il y a mesme quelqu chose qui semble I'exouser En sa
doctrine, on dit que le Eoy en ayant tesmoignd du ressentiment a M. le Nonce il a
desadvouS oes lettres et dit qn'elles Bstoient Subreptices et de vray Biles ne peuvent
avoir Estd faites et inspirees que par les jansenistes il y en a une autre a M. de
Grenoble qui le loue, beauooup de sa vie austere et reformee et le propose pour
Bxemple aux prelata M. le Cardinal d'Estree a des personnes du party aupres de luy
«e seroit bien du mal Si ces gens la trouvoient de I'appny jusque A Borne, Ton aura
Bcolairoissement de Borne Sur ce sujet Latrapre continue dans sa doctrine et sa
reforme ce qui causera bien du mal a I'oi-dre de Cisteaux pour la reforme ou ils
meslent toujours de leurs gens quand il s'agit de reformer quelqae abbaye.

J/r Bertot.

Je yous ay mande que M. Bertot avoit une abbaye En bretagne assez considerable
il m'a difc les raesmes choses qu'a vous et n'ay pu ea rien tirerje ne scay si a I'advenir
il y aura lieu d'esjierer d'avantage, j'y travailleray et a la rente de M. des Noies je
voiray En passant s'il y auroit quolq resource pour le fond de la rente de M. de
Montfort, il m'a dit que les Urselines pourront bien le prendre que les Urselines ont
donne un amortissement pour la changer de nom et que M. de Montfort est devenu
insolvable il tire aussy Cent francs du loyer de THermitage ses amys ont ptino a
«omprendre sa conduite il est bion Bngagd i la direction des grandes dames de la
Court, Madame la grande duchesse demeure a Montmartre qu'il dirige.

Lettre de M, de frontenac.

M. de frontenac a Bacrit ce qu'il a coustumo de dire a Quebec contre vous et
•voBtre clergd et contre M. I'iutendant Ton ne m'a point communique ses lettres pour
y respondre je crois que c'estoit a cause qu'elles Bstoient remplies de Calcmnios trop
grandes et que cela auroit oblige a dire bien des choses, Ton en a communique quelque
chose a M. Eichez dont on Eenvoye les memoires a M. du Chesiiaau il sera bon que
vous les puissiez veoir, Madame de frontenac a puissamment Sollicit6, et Mr le Barroisn& naR riAivlli Hn t.Amna a. annafonii. ^ac fSa-f\4-irv\nna An »»•> «.o:»x_- __ : ._^ _i.— I — I

—
1— — — - V "-!!.•i.iii.it.^ -lur nv'ii Ilittiatie, UC yUl UBt piUS

surprenant c est que Ton se sert du mensonge Coe de la v^rite apr^s que le dit Sr a
fait dire A St Aubin tout ce qu'il a debite^ II a Bate fort fapohe de ce qu'on m'en
avait donne advis de tout ce que le dit Sr St Aubin avoit dit, et que c'estoit disait-il,
pour le perdre.
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Beaver Gras.

There is a decree to change the price of fat and dry beaver. The laat holders ofbeaver sell it at 8 livres
; good fat woald be worth still more.

uomers oi

Governor of the Islands.

^;ff •^*u'-^T™°'*..°? *i!^
Islands, is dead. The Count de Blenao has beea

E^?ir ^V*r' '* '**

^r'^^^^' »»«««ot well salted for it. The CoS^?dBstree has retaken Cayenne fortunately enough, but in the subseouent expeditioa
to take Tobago, although he burned many of the Dutch ships, he lost four of oVs andmany of his men and did not take Fort Tobago. If the'^Dutoh should send a fl^t
again to the islands they would find them much exposed and ill fortified.

The Janseniits.

The Jansenists still continue and the number does not diminish. Thev inveiirh

^Zfl^^^^"T^^''^^^^ -^TJ^-
'^^"^ ^^^« P-^blished a book a^ainst\ MaS

fQl of insults and calumnies; they act in the same way against alTwho are opposed

li'Skn wrnw V «;^°"'^I^ ^V ''^'''^ "^^^^ ^ ^'^'' There is one whSSfO^
dinal Oibo wrote to M. Arnault, m the name of the Pope, in which he gives him all

SfnS wv.?** ""'^^^ ^ S^'^^S.*^ ? \° y ^*'^«'- °f *»^« Church
;
there is^ even some-thing which seems to excuse him m his doctrine. It is said that the King havinirexpressed resentment to the Nuncio, he has disowned these letters and said thatthefwere fraudulent and certainly they could have been inspired only by the JamenisSThere 18 another to M. Grenoble, which greatly praises him^for his austere andreformed life and proposes him as an example t6 the Prelates. CardinT^Estr^

has persons of the party about him. It would do much mischief should th^epS
find support even m Eome. Information will be received from Eome on this matter!

Jfi K2p-?^''°^'1°°*"^®"°'^^^^^^"'^'^'»^°^ ^»" ^^'^e ^^^^ harm to th^order of the Oisteaux, for the reform in which they always mix up with some of their
people, IS where there is a discussion about reforming an abbey.

M. Bertol.

I have informed you that M. Bertol had a fair sized Abbey in Brittany. He
told me the same things as he did to you, and I have been able to draw nothing fur-
ther. I do not know if there will be room to hope for more. I will keep at it and
at the rent. From M^ de Noies I will see, en passant, if there should be any way ofsaving the capital of MdeMontforf8 income. He told me that the Ursulines could

S?^P '.
^^*' t'^^y h«^ P»t it in liquidation to change the name and that M. deMontfort has become insolvent ; he derives also a hundred francs out of the rent ofthe Hermitage. His friends have difficulty in understanding his conduct. He is

Sn"?oL*°?u^n '°^*5^® direction (spiritual guidance) of the great ladies of the Court.Juaaame, the (xrand Duchess is staying at Montmartre which he directs.

Letter from M. de Frontenac.

M. de Frontenac has written what he is in the habit of suying at Qaoboc against

^nSrf' "^"'^^v!
^°*^ ''^*^"''' '^^ t°teadant. His letters hSve not been com-municated to me to be answered. I believe it was because they were fUll of exa^^^er-

•tod calumnies, which would have compelled many things to be said. Part of them
fias been communicated to M. Richez, whose memorials were sent to M. Chesnau. It

2^1 M r^S
'''

.y^u"
*° ^^ ^''®°^- Madame de Frontenac has earnestly demandedana ai. le Jiarrois has not lost time in maintainin» thA aantir^^^fo «/»,;= ^„„*__

h^f^A 2i°T 8«^P",«°« is tJiat use is made of lies as°of the truth, after the'^id leur
Knformti''nf'iiWK^*' •^\^^/'^!?^4- . ?^ ^"^ *^«° "^°°^ *"°oy«d that I had6Ma informed of all the said St. Aubin had been saying, that was, he said, to ruia

'I
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Subsistence des missionnaires.

Lorsque M. Colbert me donna audiance il me dit que je lay presentasse un me-
moire toachart la Subsistence des Ptres que le Seminaire Employe a deaervir les
poi'oisses et me donua bonne EspSranoe de la manidre qa'il me paria, je lay ay pre-
sents mon mSmoire et I'ora que je saia retourne poar en avoir la reponse et soavoir
sa volonti la dessus, II ma paru fort froid et dit qa'il ne scavoit que me dire la dessus
etoo§ je lay ay represent^ qu'il m'avoit dit la derniere fois que j'eas I'honnear de lay
parler qa'il y aurcit Eegard, il me repeta qu'il ne poavoit que me dire la dessas et ae
Tetlra I j'avoia veu M. de Vaubourg auparavant qui m'avoit asaez fait oonnoiatre qu'il
n'y avoit rien a Eepererl il n'eHt quasi pas possible de tirer auoun argent de M.
Colbert tout va pour la guerre, j'ay fait le rapport A M. de Bellinzany de ce qui s'6toit

n6 et I'ay prie de veoir si M. Colbert n'auroit paa d'egart a rimpuiasance ou Eatoit
sminaire de fournir a la subaiatence dee Curea, Si le Roy ne donnoit du fond pour

cela, et qu'il n'euat la meame bontS qu'il a pour les Isles Co6 la Compagnie y Eatoit
obligee. M. Colbert ma fait demander ensuite lea noma en particulier dea Ecolesias-
tiifaeB du Seminaire pour So determiner £n dernier lieu S'il poua donneroit quelq
«bOBe a Qe que ma dit M. de Bellinzany, qui m'en deyoit raporter la roponce mais
j'ay veu a Son retour^ qn'ii n'y avoit rien 4Bkperer pour le pifeaent. II ma rendu ipon
memoire sur lequel ]|1..C. avoit Signe de aa main, neant, je luy avois donne dans
«9 dernier memoire, par nota que depuls que le Roy voua avoit donnd I'abbaye de
I'Eatrde le revenu qui noua faisoit aubaiater Eatoit din^inuSdedix mille livrea Sc&voir
de 6000 1 d© la ppnaion que le Roy voua acorde dont vous n'avez rien regeu depuis cinq
Ans deux inille livrea retrencbees anr letat de ce que la Compagnie nous faisoit payer
«t 2000 par la vente de I'lale d'Orleans que voua avez EstS Contrainct de vendre pour
faire un porps de logis pour logor vos Ecoleaiastiques que Ton ne pouvoit ou loger,.

adjoutant a cela que le Seminaire Eatoit augmente de plua du tiers En sujets taut
Soolesiastiques, Enfans, que domestiques.

li!

Escrire au Boy et a M, G.

II faut que vons Escriviez nettement Sur ce Suject au Roy et a M. Colbert Sans
neantmoins^ diie quo vous abandonnez la chose si le Roy n'y pourveoit oar on vous
lais8eroit,f|fiire et on 4ifoit qu'il y fault Employer dea recollects et peut Bstre mes-
sieurs de St Sulpice. 11 fault 'oujoura faire de nre mieux et Dieu nous aydera ne
craignant poir t d'agir ouvertement pour vre Seminaire Car lea diatinctiona que nous
ayons vouln apporter n'ort aervi de rien et coe Ton prend prStexte de ne rien acorder
dites que voua Bstep preat de remettre I^h abbayea S'il plaist au Roy voua donner
quelq -leypnu Certain pour voua faire aubsiater, vre Chapitre et vre Seminaire et celuy
des Enfans.

Mrs de ISt Sulpice

Quoy que raeaaieurs de St Sulpice En ayent tres bion us6 a nre Eegard et qu'ils

Souhaittent pmfaitement conaorver la jiaix, je craina neantmoina qu'ila n'ayent tous-

jours quelq veue que quelqu'un qui ieur aoit acquis voua puisse succeder Et que par
ce moyen ila pourront avoir la principalo Conduite do I'Bgliao du Canada dautant

Slus qu'ils ne lont paa grand Estat du Seminaire des Minsions Eatrangeres et peut
Istre du nrd. et oroiront faci!emont qu'ila no subsiateront paa Cecy n'eat qu une

coDJectnro mais Bile u'est pas sans fondement veu les Efforts que Ton a faits poor
Empestber I'union des deux Seminaires de Paris et de Quebec il y a deux ans.

Till SlAtninnirfi. 1I0 P/iris

Je no voJs pas que Ton puisse Eaperer autre chose du Seminaire de Paris que ce

qui sy fait presentement juaq a ce que nre Seigneur y mette la main et qu'il y donne
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Subsistence for the Missionariei,

When M. Colbert granted me an audience, he said that I should present a memo-
lial touching the subsistence of the priests employed by the Seminary to officiate in
the parishes, and his manner in speaking to me gave me good hope. I presented my
memorial, and when I returned to have the reply and know his will thereupon, ho
appeared very cold and told me that he did not know what to 8ay on the subject, aud
as I represented to him that he told me the last time I had the honour of speaking
to him, that he would attend to it, he repeated that he could say nothing more and
withdrew. I had seen M. de Vaubourg beforehand, who had plainly informed me
that there was nothing to hope for. It is almost impossible to draw any money from
IC. Colbert ; all is spent for the war. I made a report to Mo de Bellinzany of what
had passed, and begged him to see if M. Colbert would not consider the inability of
the Seminary to furnish subsistence to the Our^s, if the King had not given funds for
the purpose, and that he had not the same goodness as he has for the islands ia
which the company was obliged to support them. M. Colbert hap then had me anked
for the names individually, of the ecclesiastics of the Seminary, iu order to make up
his mind in the last place, if he would give you anything. So M. Bellinaany told
me, who was to bring me back the reply, but I saw on his return that there was no
hope for the present. He returned me the memorial, on which tf. C. had writtea
with his own hand niant. In this last memorial, I had stated in a note, that since
the King had given you the Abbey of EBtr4e,the income which served for our main-
tenance was diminished by ten thousand livres, namely, by 6,800 livres of tiie pension
l^anted you by the King, of which yon had received nothing for five yearb; two
thousand livres deducted from the statement of what the company was to pay us, and
2,000 livres by the sale of the Island of Orleans, which you had boen obliged to sell
to build a house in which to lodge your ecclesiastics, who could not otherwise bo
lodged ; in addition to which the Seminary had increased in the number of persons
more than a third, including ecclesiastics, children and servants.

To vrite to the King and M. 0.

You should write plainly on this subject to the King and to M. Oolbert, without,
however, saying that you are giving up the matter, if the King does not provide for
it. For you would be left to do so, and it would be said that KecoUet^ must bo
employed and perhaps gentlemen of St. Sulpice. We must always do our best and
God will help us, not fearing to act openly for your Seminary, for the distinctions
we have sought to procure have served no purpose, and as a pretext, is made that
nothing is granted, say that you are ready to give up the Abbeys, if it please the
King to give you some certain income to enable you to maintain yourself, your
diapter, your Seminary and that of the children.

Jentlemen of St. Sulpice.

Although the gentlemen of St. Sulpice have acted very well in rrgard to us, and
that they have a complete desire to proserve peace, I fear, nevertht loss, that they
have stiJi in view that some one who could be gained over by them might succeed
you and that by this means thoy might have the principal governmtut of the Church
of Canada, the more bo, as they put no groat value on the Seminary of Foreign
Missions aid pei haps of the Northern Miswons, and will easily believe that they
will not continue. This is only a conjecture, but is not without foundation, seeing
the efforts made for the last two years to prevent the union of the two iseminarios of
Paris and Quebec.

Of the Seminary of Paris,

I do not see that anything else than what is done now can bo expected from the
£eminary of Parie, until Our Lord should put His hand to it, and give it persons to

!'fi
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des Bujeta pour le former et I'eBtablir dans sa perfection, nos messieurs ont bien reconna
que lo8 miBbions du levant ne leur sont paa bien assureeB, I'aflfaire qu'ila ont aveo le
Portugal Bouflfre de grandes diffloultees et la dividion aveo les Jisuistes est diflBcile a
retablir, je soay bien que les Bvesques pourront bien Batre eoastenus a Rome Souts
oe pontifioat qui o'est pas favorable aux J^suistes, et oela cause de la peine aox
J^suistes de france Centre les Evosquea et mesme contre le Seminaire qui se trouvant
oblige de soustenir les Bvesques ne p«ut pas qu'il ne face peine aux jdsuistes Bn
Slusienrs choses Jo leur ay fait remarquer que I'union du Seminaire de Quebec ren-
oit Stable leur Establissement et non pas le Seminaires du Levant qui ne sont pas

permanents non plus que les vicarlats apostoliques d'ou ils dependent, Cela me fait
oroire qu'ils prendront a I'advenir les affaires du Canada plus a Cceur qu'ils n'ont fait—je ne soay si j'y passeray I'hyver car je vols oela assoz inutile.

&alp]/.

L'affaire de Galpy nous donne de la peine et je ne scay quel En sera le snco«B
car vons luy avez sigufi un billet sans reserve ny sans prejudice de ce qu'il vous dovoit
Ijar le compte precedent, II est vray qu'il y a un autre billet Bsorit de vre main et
•ignd Galpy qui fait mention du restant deub par le dit compte precedent, mais oe
billet n'est pas conforme a I'autre et il y a plusieurs ratures, nous avons consult*
•ujourd'hui M. Bicard et un autre advocat sans pouvoir rieu oonolure et si bienassis
a r&Ur6 la chose au serment de Galpy et qu'il En ayt jur6 en justice ooe II me sembld
^ue bienassis m'en a dit quelq chose il aera difficile que nous y puissions revenir,
j en Eaoria a Bienassis au premier jour pour travailler a sortir de cette affaire.

Un homme a la Bochelle,

Je ne vois pas olair pour un homme a la Rochelle pour les Communautez le per©
Baguenean et le frere St Gilles ne gou^tont pas que ce soit un Jesuiste, M. de la
Chesnaye a beaucoup d'autres affaires et voudroit gaigner beaucoup et par nocessite
il faudroit que nos factures fussent sur le pied des leurs d'y mettre un homme Bn
partiouher qui ecit Bntierement occup6 a cela il coustera notablement et il est diflfc
«ile d'en trouver, mandoz nous voa pens^es apres tout il ne fault pas rompre avec lea
fermiers qui auront quasi tout le commerce nommement dans lea temps fasoheux da
la guerre. '^

M. Bertkeht pour 1200 I.

Monsieur Bcrthelot Bstant party des le mois de febvrier pour I'arm^e je n'ay pa
avoir les 1200 I qu'il rae devoit fournir pour le ptre de la Ste Famille non plus quo
les 300 I pour Dcnya Kjberge et 100 / qu'il donae a I'hospital Bn Consideration da
Sr frison.

Qratificatiom,

,AnA'^'^''^°°°*°°®
^" ^* ^'***^^°**'**'^ ^® I'hospital est de trois milles livres savoir

1000 / pour les religiouses, et 2000 I pour les pauvres, quoyqae les autres annSea
Bile n estoit que de jQiiO I on tout, jo ne scay ni Bile sera payee sur co piod. Mos-
weurs de St Sulpioo oat aussy 3000 I paur E iployor aux potits Sauvages qu'ila
Bslevent M. 0. a fait difficult^ de delivrer cos nommes au P. Ragueneau et a Mrs de
St Sulpice disant qu'il falloit que oet argent passast par les mains de I'intendant je
crois noantmoins que la chose se payera a l'or>iiuaire. II y a neantmoins quelque
raison qui a fait penser a ce changement que je ne scay pas bien. ,

Urselines.
'

^

Les Urselines ont 1000 I a I'ordinaire.
M. de Frontonao a obtenu diverses sommos d'argent, des armes et dea munitions.
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LTanTiSfota^l'^o^^^^^^^^ clearly seen that th*
meetH with groat dmZZ ZZ^il^^^i't^^^^^ 7''^ P«''°g«^
know well ilat the Bishops raiffht be iloDerl^tl^ ^aT^ '" '^®°"'* '^ ««*««• I
cate. which is not favouraWe ftheXuT {hL .t^^^^^

^^ ^"^^ "°^«'' *^>* ^^^""fi-
tiioJeauita of Prance against he Bishops and ev^T^^^^^ '""^ """^"^
finding itself obliged to suDDortthfiHL

«v«n against the Seminary, which
to the^esuits in several thFn^s Ih^vh&ZT''L^\''' ^*'^°"* giving trouble
Seminary of Quebec wouKnVthreCll^inr^''^ '^V^^ union ^with the
naries of the Levant, which are not perma^enr a?^

permanent, and not the Semi-
on which they depend. This leX £!T K r ' ^^^ "^^f® *•»»«» the Apostolic vioariata
affairs of Canlda Cre to hearttCi^LV .^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^i» t«ke the
the winter there, for I see that to be ratherreler* ^ ^' °°* ^°'^ '^ ^ «^*^ P"*

Qalphy.

for youwfB?g?e5'fn^oH^r^^^^^^^ ^ ^'^ "«' ^«°^ what will be its success,
prejudice of wffhV Sweden 2Ti^T'!^"'^"'

'^"^ "^^°K ^*t ^^ was wiu^
Lother note written ?n yourhand^and l^^^f'r^iT^""*:. ? ^« *™« ^'^'^^^ ^^^'^ ^
4ue by the said precedinr^oount but th f nnl^ P''/' ^^^''^ "'^^^^^^^ **»« ^aianoa
there are several erasuref tS i«V *^'®

',^
not conformable to the other, and

without arriving atTweci^i^^rSiiil! -^r^'^f ^' ^^^^ *°<* "^^'^^^ advocate,
and that he sboSlS swir i^ruVLI^^^^^^
about it, it will be difficult for us to brin?^?L «^? Bienassis said something to me
the first opportunity, to Jytg^t'l'Son^ ^^ write to Bienassis o.

A man at La Eochelle.

KBgu^enSaulTfittfGlS^^^^^^^^^ for tie communities. Pather
Wmany other affairs aSwlhesto'gifn a g^^^^^^^ ded'airf** ""•

-f
'^ ^^^""^^^

must be on the same footing as ihA?r«^ t^ ^? ^'
,

of necessity our accounta
entirely occupiertWbf«rn«J«wo;i/^P^^^ '"*? there specially.Vho would b6 ,

to find^one. CZ know''XrtCu°l'° Aft^
amount, and It is difficult

.«, who will have alLrall a^^rd^ur?^' Z Zt^.'^^ti^'^^''^

M. Bertelotfor 1,200 livres,

to ^"Zt/o?rrl°^S°f wj°.„'t^^^^^ °1 ^"'-'"y. I «"« «" tee" «"»
301) liyresfor DeB™KZrgeofrVriS"^ *" *° f™' °' «'» "'«"'"'«. """ ">«

Gratuities,

of St. Sulpice have riso 3 000 hVr«„Tl '^
"^'^ ^^^''''^ ** that rate. The gentlemen

«-6 edacaLg. M?a has mde Hom^ TitV"- ^T^' °^^« ^"^'^'^ ^^^i^^™" th«y
Bagaonoaa Ld ti the genTemenT4 t^? -^ "" delivering these sums to Pathii
through the hands of the Sdant T S''''^' f^'°^ '^'^'^ ^^« '"'^"^^^ should pasa

,

Tberi'is nevertheless simere^on for thinktrdf ^thr^^'
'*

""'l \\^f^ ^ °'°»»-

I

jwrfectly.
ie««iou lor tninkmg of the change, which I do not know

UrsuUnet,

The Ursulinos have, as usual, 1,000 livres.M. Frontcua. has obtained various sums of money for arms and munitions. :

w4

!

.
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II ne fault pas que je reate En france d'avantage.

Uon pourra vous Eaorire qu'il seroit a propoa que jo restasae Bncor qaelq temp*

En france mais il n'y fault pas acquieaoer cTautant quo j'aurai fait tout ce quo ie puis

fliire pour nos anairoB d'ioy a rannfio proohaino tant En France que pour celleB do

Borne, au il aoroit tros inutile quo /allasse, M. d'Holiopolis y sera et quolqu'un du
Seminaire aveo nre banquior outre que le Roy Entreprenant la ohoao la fera executor

TMX les ambasaadeurs, Et il ne aeroitpaad'edification que jo restasae plus lon^t temps

En france et il aoroit nictssairo quo jo retournaaee I'anndo proohaino, quand mesme
il fliadrait revenir y Estant contrainct par la n^oeaeitd des affairea.

Moffea de Ohasteau Bolin.

VouB voirez Teatat de I'envoy dans le memoires, que j'adreaae a M. de Mczerest*

Jay Est6 oblig6 de prendre pour 1110 / d'Atoffo de bloohe dent le Sr Guillard a

repondu, je ne pouvois autiement avoir payemoat do luy.

Vous veoirrez uuaay par le memoir© do ce que j'ay receu et de ce quo j'ay pay*

V«Btat dd nos affaires, il fault so meaurer ai I'affairo de Mr Bortolot nous avoit manqn*
jTastoit tout a fait En peine depuia vro depart Mr de St Josae n'a receu que 900 t

dBae et 400 2 de Mr de la Gonivrere et j'ai reoeu 400 I pour les meases de

Hadame d'Aignillon

.

Meaubec.

p?

»;r

1st'-

J'eapere aller Get Bfll6 a Meaubeo mais jo prevois que je feray bien peu do ohoso

]a guerre est cause que Ton ne peut rien tirer, 11 me paroit que Boger y seroit peu

utile et feroit de la depenae, j'avoia perse que si Monar Gaultier onclo de Monsr da

plein y vouloit aller demfurer coe if Entend fort bien lea affairea et le meanage et

que d'ailleura il s'ocouperoit a ayder Mr le Curd dans ses fonctions qui me demanda

nn ptre et ei Mr Sale ne I'aydoit II luy En faudroit un et il en aurait En Bfltet beaoin

snandez En moi vro penede,

Mr Gaultier

M'a paru dispos6 a ce que Ton voudroit qiioyque je ne luy aye pas Esoritde cecy

En particulier. Je suis aur le point aussy de consnlter les autres procez de Meaubec

poor veoir ce qu'il faudra fairo.
*

Evesche de Quebec.

L'Bveschd do Quebec relevera de rarcbeveachd do Paris, Mr de Bellinzany me la

dit oes jours paaad. On Esorira a M. I'intendant qu'il n'est pas pcrmis a aucun

hngnenot de h'estallir En Canada Conformement a I'ddict du Roy et que a'il arrivoit

que quclq marchand huguenot fust contrainct d'yverner Bo Canada pour quelq

n^ceaBit* prossante il sera obligd de Eeprcsenter ses raisons Sl I'intendant lequel s'lls

les troavo jubtes luv permettra pour une anndo seulement et sans consequence o'eat

tout ce que nous avnus pu obtenir la depf us et Mr Colbert alloit bien plus advant mais

jelny ay fait veoir I'edict d'dstablisBement qui defend Expreaeement qu'aucun huguenot

1^ EstablisBe et luy ay dit la consequence du voisinage des anglois auxquels lea

huguenots so joindroient dans la premiere guerre que nous pourrions avoir aveo Eux.

i

?

I r

Eommes mariis.

M. 0. m'a dit qu'il Bacrivoit auPsy a Mr I'intendant de tenir la main a ce que

les hommes maricz qui abandonnent leuis femmea En france aillent les qudrir oa le»

fkoent venir.
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/ need not remain longer in France.

ahould I have to come back here, constrained thereto b> the noceH«i 'ro/bS^ineir

Cloth from Chateau Bdin.

A Ti/°" ^" ^°® * statoment of the goods Pent in the bills, which I addressed to M
wh^hT R-

^ ^^''^°b"«?d to take cloth d. bloche to the araTunt o UIO ivres for*wh^ch the 8.eur Gailiard is responsible. I could not otherwise get payment from

« ff^° '^'H *^^f f
®® ^y ^^^ account of what I have received and paid the state of

jZ^^Z ^r^°'?«««
i« necessary. Had the business with M BeWot misSn^ed

^- y.nn'',^®^ ^'i*""
^''®"' '"^'^ 400 livres from M. de ia GonivrJroMd I hl^received 400 livres for musses for Madame d'Aiguillon.

^oi^ivreyp, and 1 have.

Meaubec.

en i,ii,?Sf n?A°
'^'' ^"?'"®'" *° Meaubec, but I anticipate that I can di but little,

ionld h« in 1
*® ''*''•

tI' W*™ *^ *"* **»•** Roger would be of little use there, and
IJoS H Jn fh ^''I'T®' ^ H^ ^^'""e^* ^''«* *f ^- Gauthier, qncle to Mens, du Plein.

SflH«^'''^\.*''^^'^"^"''«^''"^« ^'"«i"«''« «°d'its management, thah^
S^ftaSt'Tn^MTui"^'''^ »>'« funotionsfwho is asking
Sit TJ ,1*°^ '^.^- ®*'* ^""^ °*^' ^^^^i'*^' he should have, and. in fact. reauirS.one. Let me know what you think respecting M. Gauthier.

requires.

ilf. Gauthier

i^ h^l appared to me disposed to do what is wanted, although I have not written

B'shopric of Quebec.

PariB^**^M 'd^fiiir ^^"^''r.i'
*^ ''" ""^'^ **»« jurisdiction of the Archbishopric of

mu T
*^o_,^«"i«zany told me so some days ago.

^

Kit. k ^®"*®'^e»'» ^faich expressly forbids any Hueuenot from sottlin? and toM

Married Men.

aenf^^ho had "^hJttZll T"'"^-
*^'°

'"^i^^"
^^tendant to take care that the marriedjaen, wno Had abandoned their wives m France, should go for, or bring them.

^i

'1

u'

hA
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Honneura,

Mr do Bellinzany ma dit que M. C. avoii traitt^ de ridioule la demande avrn lo

«ooBoil faiHoit doa bonnoura et que la oboso Estoit regime a ['advantage do rEglise,

j'avois domandd qu'il fust rogld oooformomont a I'usage de France et quo le oonseil

ne 86 trouvatit que dans les ooavooations publiqnes et generalles.

Fermi«rs du Soy.

Les fermiers sont parfaittement souaionus Ton u hang^ le prix du Castor, je

ereinu que Ton no vienne a rabaisser I'argsnt en Canada et ai cola est les marohaik*

diaes noront toujouru Bn mesme prix ainsi oe sera le quart de hausao tout d'un ooap.

S y fault prendre garde et que le conaeil no le permette pas.

Castor vendu.

Mr Fromont a venda pour oinq oens millea livrea de Castor a quatre dea prinoi-

paax Cbapeliers de Paris a 8 { 8 MO s 9 2.

Messieurs d'aulier et Bertelot voyant qu'il y avoit oinq oens milles livres a
remboursor poor la moiti^ d'un traitte n'oat voulu fintrer que pour un quart d'autres

ont pris I'aatre quart.

Cw4a amoviblea.

La C)ur ne sonffrira que Ton face dea oure^ et oanonioats amoviblea M. C. me dit

2no cola Estoit oonti-e lea droita du Royaume, je luy dis que I'on feroit des paroisses

zes lorsque lea ohosea seroient Un Estat pour oola II ne fault paa douter que Ton
n'oblige dd soivre I'usage le plus usitd duna la franco et le plua favorable a la politique.

Du patronage,

Je oroia qae s'il so pr^sente des peraonues qui veulent doter les ourea bastir et

Entretenir lea !%liaea ou le coeur dea Egliaea aelon qu'il so prastiquo En france, II

faadra loai- aoorder le droit de patronnage M. C. dit que pourveu qu'ila donnasaent
oent Eaous de Bonte et baatisaent I'Eglise II faudroit lea admettre, et qu'on luy en
avoit rescrit de Cauada qu'il redoriroit sur ce pied la ai on pouvoit reduire la ohoae a
400Z. je penae qua cola joint a la dixme un Curd pourra tiubaiater facilomout voua Sa
Saorirez a M. U. oe que voua sugorez a propos.

Lettres du Roy et de M, Colbert.

Que vos lettrea du Boy et de M. C. soient oonrtes et ne parlent de trop de ohoses
I'affaire des boissons et la subaistence dea Ptrea que le aeminaire Employe a faire lea

fonotiona curiales. II vaudroit mieux fairo un memoiro separe des autres affaires

aae de faire mention dans la lettre car ils foot faire des Extraits ou Ton met fort pea
e ohoses et cola est cauae qu'ile ne pouvent Estre bion Bsolaircis d'une affaire.

60/. a M, d'Aulie.

Mr. d'Aulie a aouhait^ que je luy payaase les 60/. qu'il avoit fournios et qui luy
> dovoieut levenir du pass^e d'une fille.

iOVi,

J'ay payS aossy 150/. que devoit Mr. fiUan pour an oalice et un soleil

JtOLporta iorsqu'il passa Bn Canada.

qu'U
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Honoura,

if%'« farmers.

iti^l^r^'ZrZ\^7^^LT^tfJ.''i price of beaver ha« been changed,
price, which will at oJ"^i^,o«7Ztv^oth:. r^r'^n

'*''' "^ ^^ *»»« «»«•
the Ck)anoiI does not allow it

one-iourth of the nse. Care mast be taken that

Beaver sold.

Semoveable Our6$.

The Court will not allow parishes and Canonrios removahlfi M n ^^^A *u ^ -^

0/ patronage,

,r,A i^°'f^® Au**
if persons present themselves, who wish to endow narishes tohniMand maintain Churches, or the choirs of Churches as is nrantiBAH in r-..o!^«L •! ' T^ iT

nece^aary to give them the right of patronage '7cS Slt nrovXVheZ^^^^^^^givea hundred crowns income and build the Church, they musfbeX^^^^^^he had been written to from Canada that he should issue In edict pladnit' ^n IhS
srt M**"" *^i"^ '°^'^ ^' ''«*^"««'^ '^ 400 li^--^^. I think that tC ^dLi to ?hititles, would provide easily for a parish. Write to M. C. what you can rugglst properly!

Zetlers to the King and to M. Colbert.

™n„^*P ?L°"
^®"«''» *o t^e King and to M. Colbert be short, and do not sneak toomuch of things-the liquor business. anH the subsistence of th^ priests employed h?

X^':^rLZ o^;jra;^L?zi t^rs tiimT'tieitt«Sr5?r

60 Uvrei to M. d'Aulier.

wa8tobf'^«?irl<rJ?K^ "^l.u P*y ^'"^ ^^^ ^0 "^^«« ^« ^^^ furnished, whioliwas to be returned to him of the passage money of a girl.
»»•"««

. 150 livres.

.11
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JUtAUes des loti et VeHt€,

NoQB n'ftvoDR pa Bdoof avoir les romisoB pour los torrea do rhospital j'ay regard^

-sar 1m livrea do la Oompagnie, oa j'ay bion trouvd cellos doa Uraolinea et de Beaapre
maia non pas collea de I'hoapital lea quolloa aaaaremment n'ont paa Ent6 Ezp4dMes
da tompa de la Oompagnie quoy qaelleB BuHHont Est^ promiaea.

Mr Chimet.

Mr. Gaenet Bat pny4 do oe qui lay Eatoit dotib de vieaz Soavoir la Somm de
47891. 19a. dont le P. liagaoneaa a pay6 1739{. 19d. ot mov 30002. on lay doit

lenvoy de oette ann^o vooa voiroii par la faotare qai ao monto A prds do 1*7602.

Je vooa Eeoriray Encore oe qui ao paaaora ot voaa Bnvoyray lo modelo de I'anion

de la Oure do Qaoboo au Sominaire et do I'erection da Chapitre qui iatenda do Hon-
Biear Oheron au promidre ordinaire, je vons demando a'il vous plaist la Oontinuation

•de yotre SouTonir aaprez do Noatro Seigneur & aoia aveo respoot.

MoDBoignear

Yotre trda humble

ot tris obdiaaant aerviteor

J. D. D.
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Jimiitance$for loda et vente,

aid lof Boauprrbut not those of the SS^^Xkr'^r I
^"'""*. ^^"^ °^ ^^« UrnaW

M, Gurnet.

l»f»VrwuMa:r"C.^^^^^^^ '"« •'">' of 4.739 li™^
3000 livrea. The iroodrfnr»!»«i .ti fu • ^ '^ ^'^^^ '•^'«*» *^ son* "od I have iW
bUl that Ukmoantf^netrn^^ iter' "™ °'''°« "^ ^'^'^ ^°" ^"^ "^ ^/Sl

.n pTl^'pi;?iroM^^ -d the pun Of th.

i!i

My Lord,

Tour very humble and very obedient E«rr«nt,

j.jy.D,

I' r I

.-)^

!. *!

isij'..y

HP'^'i^H

V
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NOTE Dl.

Ill

Sir Guy Carleton to Lord George Germaine, frovi the Colonial Office Records, Q. 13, p. Ill*

Qdbbko, 20th of May, 177T.

Mr Lord,—Hn 1 your Ijordflhip'n doHpatoh of tho 22nd of August arrived in duo
limo, it might have roliovod rae from many doubt8; I thereby should have learned

your wiBheH wore not for my remaining on this side Lake Champlain the remainder
of tho year, as I at times apprehended. My fears did not arise from your silonoo on
that head, this I imputed to an opinion, pretty general, that any oiffloer entrusted

with the supreme command, ought, upon the spot, to see whiit was most expedient
to be done, better than a great general at three thousand niics' dietunoe ; but con-

sidering your Lordship w»'II know how impossible it was for me to make the least

preparations, during the winter; and that, agreeable to my desire, your Lordship
had frequently imjiortuned for boats, prepared timbers, with other materials neoea-

sary for suddenly putting together and equipping a marine force, for the lake ser-

vice, and its irnmoiiiato passage; and seeing all those solicitations disregarded by
your Lordship; that the artificers, sent out for this great work, dropped in, few at a
time, and mowtly l.ito in tho soason, as if destined only to prepare matters for the
following your, I naturally concluded, either that your Lordship had taken your
measures with such great wisdom, that the rebels must immediately bo compelled to

lay down their arms, and implore the King's mercy without our assistance, or that

?ou had suspicions the forces here might become no'Missary for the defence of the

'roviuce, and that your Lordship might not wish 1 should have the power, least,

with an indiscroe* ardour, [ should push on so as not to be able to return, as might
become necessary, for tho defence of Canada.

At times I flattered myself our progress had outstript all your hopes, that you
judged the aids 1 had demanded for a marine, could not possibly bo employed in '76,

and that before '77 all must be over.

These doubts might have been removed by your Lordship's letter No. 6, wherein
you tell mo you hopo soon to hoar I have driven the rebels across the lakes, and
taken possession of those posts upon iho frontiers which may efTeotually secure this

Province from any future insult; but the order for detaching that part of the force

which might be spared from tho immediate defence of this Province, to carry on
such operjitions as should be most conducive to tho success of the army acting on the
side 01 Now York, the officer commanding to correspond with, and put himself under
the orders of Gonoral Howe, this would have embarrassed mo exceedingly.

Your Lordship's letter was dated 22nd of August; I might have received it

early in November.
To sot out upon such operations, in that season of tho year, and in this climate,

under the circumstances that then existed, that detached corps, my Lord, must have
perisnod by hunjjer or cold, or boon cut off by tho insurgents, before it could have
joined General Howe's army ; 1 say this fully persuaded they would have done every-
thing that ought to be expected from good troops, led by an able officer.

A little reflection on the nature of this climate, will, I hope, convince your Lord-
ship. Troops cannot encamp in that advanced season, without perishing from the

cold alone ;—the inhabited country at a great distance ;—and sh( uld the troops when
*...«. »-j .-.«,. -. «..*(••••• ...... ..t}i>i>* ... ,•1...... ^«, , -v-.. 1,?, ;,» . -i-;5V'(. i!'./»t "^^'fii ftiv TT V<«t-'l5*-'i

I

they must have boon difiporsod so, that not one quarter only, but all might have been
cut off, before they could have reassembled for their mutual defence.

Your Lordship perceives I here make no difficulties, even in that country, about
transporting of baggage, military stores, provisions and such matters as are not

"31
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rocoived it

jrrivo in the rebel country, but if an enomr ZT "V""?^ '" ""'''"V «" Hey
Ticondorog», this v,hh'iiollmrmmtlIv^Z.T°y'T?^'i'S''^'y f^i<'^'">t

» - P«ie„,ar b,e..,„g, tbrtToJiTorSllirtp^r/Slfi^i;: ISl^
regard it as

time.

r.paI^n«^La"rclm;|ff„*^^•;* rXK"""' VV? "it". ""* impute- to Z
t» break Into the winter qUtor, of S°r WiZ mT^'''*^'

"* """" ''"^'^ of »ucoSs^

proJ.{;rrebl^^;Sr„idr?el£S-^^^^^^^^ --i». .igb

matter, a little attention to thoSS of Go^^^^^^ Sn ?"^ ''°'''°"'"S ^P°« th«
vincoyou that, connected and in a Hifimt^nn tH, ^^^""u ^'i'^y ^^'U hope, con-
dofondod thoraselves, tho' all tho rXil f J? ""Pr"*^ °'*'^^ «^^^e''' they migSt have
ington'8 army.

' *''" "^"^"'^ ^''"^ Tycouderoga had reinforced M?. WasI!

accountL7anSTnoXr%o^"S\K?.^n-''"''''P proceeds to toll mo, that on these
i« to havo tho oommrnd ofllLt thi« win?"

"P'^'^"^' T--««tonant-General Cgoynl
consider as one of thoRO posTs It^^^^^^

^^^ '^"ack Tycondoroga, whicfC
secure thi« Province from ?u ure in ul?s^ and^^Tarn^f" f ?

^'''''''''' '^ ^''^e^ tS

the l^ng'« Borvico otTtrhiXr^^^^^^^^
"'>"^^'-' -^ attachml^tt

Bhip. thalTshaJS riSto cTn^cVytrfra^J P,?T^^V^^ "^° ^^ ^-^ I^-<^-
lastyoar, on this side, than y3u3 reasJn o oxlntT«''T'V°'^.'"T'

'"^"^ ^«« ^^^^
.0. was done, than 1 had ,Lon to iTag^, ^'^^l^^^'l^lJSPX

tho difflcultios he had to contrn7w^h^ ^.?"'H°"^ i^? f
^"°°^ b'' » ^t'-anger to

oppose him, many Indians, rmuTtit^oor^l.n?.''*^''''','^ ?^.^7°^ '•«g"l«'' Troops to
commanded by an officer of roS?of Th."* T.'^.u'^^"'^'''"'

^i''"^' the whole
unless tho placo was taken bofor?tho com' winl ''"•

*^'t
^ "'''"**° ^^ severe that

retire, and^ begin anew tne foibwfng clmS^ ''' '"' ''^ ^^°'^ ^^"^«^«"t -^nst

Bol/^arl^o^^^^^^^^^^^ ^uteT iL:tk"^a^-' ^r^'> -^^ ^"-'

et^Z^ fnt-de^-trlttM~ ^^^^^^^^^

WoUo, and no doubt ho'drdrerTth^rgSa hL ^wfr' """'°^^ "'^'^'^ ^PP^^^^ M^.

many Stts^wt^^L^^^^^^ ^-ifed him with as
as ho could wish, with every otl?ert ^tanJe th t th^. hT.'"'''

'° ^"''" Champlain
i-nglmh colonies could supply

''^s's^a^^o that tho hearty concurrence of all tho

amidS^J'^l a5:S;.:^:rS \t Z:J^' ^"? ^'^^^ ^'--" preparations;
already prepared by his pvoleoj.sor GonK 4 !

''""""'' ^^ '''^^ nothing of those
a« early in ^he spring asL though 'p^oner t"'^ w7/l

"'''' ^''' '"^ ^^^^^^ ^is march.
g'-ess, and tho' his arrival on thfcanaS hjhT ^. T ^°° ^"^•"'J' *° '•"P^^e his pro^
mo«t essential use to M,-. w"!f„-A,!,"f^.'*_."'?«

'" .'''^? t'™"- might have boon of th«
"ot pass this same Lake'Charanrain th'Jo'i^.-^Si

^°^'
'

"''^'^^' ^^^ Mr. Amherst did
a Bmall Marino Force upon Z Lako Ind ^ ^^.T^r'^^'r.*^^'

^^o French had but
"otvvith.tanding which, Keal Amherst reoll7'

^""'^ ^^^ ^' thelsle-aa-Noix;
jwho was not, I belio;^, ov!^r ind^E tnTffi '?^^^
I m~K ' '"^"'gent to officers who neglected opportunities to

^^ I I

!'.

! 1
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exert themselvos for the King's service j nor was an opinion encouraged, that the

misfortuneB, which happened in this neighbourhood the following spring, were

occasioned by General Amherst, because he retired into quarters in November, in

place of continuing his operations during the winter ; and your Lordship should

know such measures are less impracticable on this side Lhe Lake than on the other.

But I, pent up in this town till May, in a Province, mostly disaflfected, and

overrun by rebels j—when troops arrived a numerous enemy to expel, who, in their

retreat burned and destroyed all that might be of use ;—arrived at the end of those

navigable waters, not a boat, not a stick to employ ; neither materials nor workmen,

stores nor covering ; trees and axmen, ail must be sought for amidst confusion, and

the distracted state of an exhausted Province.

In spight of every obstruction a greater marine was built and equipt ; a greater

marine force was defeated than had ever appeared on that Lake before ; two Brigades

were taken across, and remained at Crown Point till the 2nd of November, for the

sole purpose of drawing oflf the attention of the Kebels from Mr. Howe, and to facili-

t.ue his victories the remainder of the campaign. Nature had then put an end to

ours. His winter-quarters, I confess, I never thought of covering; it was supposed,

'lis true, that was the army favoured by your Lordship, and in which you put your

trust, yet I never could imagine, while an army to the southward found it necessary

to finish their campaign, and to go into winter-quarters. Your Lordship could possi-

bly expect Troops so far North should continue their ojv rations, least Mr, Howe
should be disturbed duiing the winter; if that great army, near the sea coast, had

their quarters insulted, what could Your Lordship expect would be the fate of a

small corps, detached into the heart of the rebel country in that season. For these

things I am so severely censured by your Lordship, and this the first reason assigned

why the command of the Troops is takea from me, and givet to Lieutenant General

Burgoyno, to attack those Posts upon the Frontier, essentially necessary for the

security of this Province.

He shall have every assistance in my power, and my most ardent wishes for the

prosperity of the King's Arms; 'tis in no man's power \o slacken this; the Troops

and Armament, destined for his expedition, had immediate orders to receive and

follow his directions, that he may combine their movements as he thinks proper;

the same, so far as concerns Lt. Col. St. Leger's Expedition, the Hanau Chasseurs

excepted ; I have no such corps in this army, nor any information concerning it in

your dispatch, but it is set down as part of the corps I am to put under his command.

At first I thought it might be a mistake, and that the Brunswick Chasseurs were

meant. Lt. General Burgoyne says not ; that these are to go with him, and that he

thinks the Hanau Chasseurs are on their way hither.

All the Indians in the neighbourhood of Niagara and Lake Ontario have orders

to joyn Lt. Col. St. Leger; those in the lower part of the Province, and those

ordered last year from Michilimakinac are to attend Lt. General. Burgoyne. Three

hundred Canadian Militia are also to make the campaign, to be disposed of by Lieu-

tenant General Burgoyne,—the same I had ordered, while I flattered myself i should

have the conduct of the war on the Frontiers of this Province, which Canadians, with

those necessary for scouring the woods towards the New England Provinces, and a

great number which must bo employed for the forwarding all things for those two

Expeditions, is, I think, in the first dawning of good order and obedience, as much as

ought, in prudence, to be demanded from this unfortunate Province, more worthy of

compassion than blame.
_

The marine has been greatly improved and augmented, which the impatience of

last year's service would not permit. Those oa Lake Champkin have been put

under Lieutenant General Burgoyne's command, and the greatest part of those on

Your Lordship's letter No. 14 contains orders for Captain Hamilton, Lt. Gov'r,

of Detroit, in consequence of his correspondence directly with youroflSoe ; these have
j

likewise been forwarded.
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Herewith is enclosed an account of all the intelligence worthy your notice. I amonly to observe thereon, that the best accounts are mixed with lies, and thUfrequently from deceit, as well as ignorance.
'

I am, with all duo respect,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient and most humble serv't.,

GUY CARLBTON.
Lord Gborqe Germaine.

^11
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NOTE D 2.

(Colonial Office Records Q 13 p. 184.)

Whitehall, 25th July, 177Y.

General Sie Gut Carleton.

Sir,—The very extraordinary manner in which you express yourself in your
Dispatches numbers 19 and 20, upon the measures which His Majesty thought proper
to adopt, with regard to the different operations in Canada, must have arisen from
your supposing that those measures had been taken up on no better authority than
my advice and suggestion.

Affairs of such importance receive the fullest consideration from His Majesty's
most confidential servants, and they are then submitted, with their humble opinion,
to the King, who, after mature deliberation, gives such commands thereupon as His
Majssty judges most proper. The execution of such orders, when they respect
America, belongs to my Department; and if the manner of conveying them to the
King's Officers be improper, I stand alone responsible for it. In the instance, how-
ever, of my last letter, respecting General Burgoyno's taking the command of the
Troops, and the disposition of the Forces in Canada, at which you have taken so
much offonce, I had the King's particular Directions for every part of it, after His
Majesty had taken into consideration every information which could be furnished from
the Secretary's office, and from the Keport of General Burgoyne ; and it remained
only for me to put His Majesty's ideas into the form of a despatch ; but I must add,
that there was not a part of it which I did not think most wisely calculated for the
public service.

Since I have had the honour of being in office, His MaJ38ty has uniformly declar-
ed His intentions that the two Commanders-ic-Chief, which he had appointed by
Commission under the Great Seal, for different commands in America, should not inter-
fere with each other ; but even if such had not been originally his Majesty's purpose,
yet from the time it was judged necessary to appoint only Lord and Sir William Howe
His Majesty's Commissioners for restoring Peace, it became impossible to vest you
with the command of the Army in which Sir William Howe was to serve. It

would ill become my situation to enter into an ill-humoured altercation with you upon
various parts of your letters respecting the operations of the last campaign. All I

shall say upon the subject is, that every possible exertion was made here to supply
you with such a force as we flattered ourselves would have been sufficient, not only
for the recovery of the Province of Quebec, but to enable you to assist Sir Wm.
Howe in his operations, by sending a part of your army to penetrate as far as Albany.
The expectation of such success was not the offspring of idle conjecture, but was
founded upon the opinions of many fflcers who had served in that country ; and
indeed, if the intelligence we have since received be true, the Eebels intended to have
abandoned their Post at Ticonderoga, had you marched your army towards it.

Having now fully informed yon of the grounds upon which my former dispatch
was formed, in justice to the motives by which my public conduct is directed, 1

think it proper to assure you, that whatever reports you may have heard of my
having any personal dislike to you are without the least foundation. I have at no
tioio received any disobligation from you ; but if I bad looked upon you as my
greatest enemy, I should, in the situation you stood in, have given you every assist-

ance in my power which could have contributed to your honour and success"; a con-
trary conduct would have been repugnant to those principles upon which I shall ever
act

J
but were I even capable of being influenced by private pique or resentment.
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NOTE B.

Sketch of Mr. Roubaud's Petition for the consideration of Parliament.

(Haldimand Collection B 206 p. 45.)

In the year 1*I5*J the 'petitioner, at the co»''~r?pt of For^ Ceorge, redeemed at the
rate of 6,800 French livros oat of his private ; i3 English prisoners, great part
of them already ty'd at the stake to be ro.

,

ivo, and at the risk of his life

snatched out of an Indian's hand an English c , .^ ready to be thrown into a largo
kettle to be boiled alive. His book of accounts, stating the several sums of those
ransoins, and signed by the Marquis of Montcalm and Col. Munro, are since twenty
years in the hands of his Majesty, who, in five public audiences, pledged his Royal
word that the petitioner should be reimbursed. The orders were given, but the King
has not yet been obeyed.

Alter many services rendered in Canada the petitioner was deputed by General
Murray in England, to give the King's servants information of that Colony and all

America. The petitioner acquitted himself so honourably and usefully that Lord
Halifax, in His Majesty's name, thanked General Murray for having sent him, aa
appears by that General's certificate, and appointed the petitioner clerk for Canadian
afii&irs.

At his first audience at St. James the petitioner delivered a copy of pretended
Montcalm's letters, or rather political dissertations, on the several branches of the
English constitution ; the first seven on the colonies foreboded their independence,
they prompted the regulations to prevent it, and in case of a rupture the only
military plan on which America could be subdued by arms ; and the petitioner, in

his petition, enters at largo into the secret causes of the American war, and the bad
success of General Burgoyne's expedition, by the neglect of those plans, in vain pre-

sented to the then Ministers surrounded but by creators. The King was pleased to

promise the greatest reward for those papers, but the petitioner never received a
shilling for them. The second copy of those Montcalm's letters was given to Mr.
George Grenville and afterwards communicated to the late Earl of Chatham, who
intimately knew the author of those letters (an Erglihh man I) ; the opinion of those
two great statesmen on those letters is explained at largo in the petition, and the con-

sequences for evil having been attended to, the petitioner offers to Government the

three dissertations, his on the East India company, on the union with Scotland, and
the deficiency of the civil connexion between England and Ireland, which disserta-

tions may now be of some service to the State, The dissertation on Ireland is prob-

ably the cause of all the Irish commotion, for it is since thirty years in the hands of

the Irish.

In the year 1769, the petitioner, by the hands of General Groeme, handed to the

Queen a copy of those pretended Montcalm's letters; that copy was never restored

nor a reward given for it. At the beginning ot the American war, an extract was
printed to the disrespect of Her Majesty and the destruction of the petitioner's

character by the most scandalous breach of trust as it is expressed in the petition.

At his arrival in London, a French memorial, on Canadian money papers, had

been loft a wholeyear unanswered, and that affair laid asid. ii Lord Halifax's oflSce, the

petitioner gave at large an answer. He composed a history of those papers, a volume
in folio, now yet in the Board of Trade. Ho was employed in the negociation with

the French Ambassador. By moanp of the petitioner, that affair was turned to the

benefit of EnglaEd, which got by it about a million and a half aiorling—uiid the

petitioner was bi; filed out of a bounty of about £1,000, solemnly promised beforehand.

The petitioner, within twenty years, has delivered to the several Ministeries,

ninety-five memorials, for which ho was obliged to hire transcribers, pay them, be
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confined in gaol for their payment, and left in confinement by the Ministers in a

Zlt'n^r'"'""'- ^'-'^ '' '^^^"'^ in the petition, in the case if GenfrdMonctonseveral of those meraor.als were on Canada, which wants new regulations and isripening apace to a revolution, as it is stated in the petition.
^uiauons, and is

iiy all the laws of jUHtice either natural or civil, tha petitioner taken from hisrich settlement in Canada, not at his demand but by order of Government fo? ihlKing's service, was entitled to a provision for his maintenance but hrwas for fiveyears left unprovided liv ng at his own exponoes, raining all his pecuniary Resourcescontracting debts for which he was confined successively in the severalgaols ofSmetropolis, and m which he is threatened to end his life: In his first Strv LordShelburne sent the petitioner back to Canada with a genteel provision ; but hL^Lord.hip happening to resign before sailing the Quebec fleet. Lord Hillstough his suecessor stopped the provision in London for the greatesl reasons of Ze^ beprivedtw.ceof h.s rich settlement in Canada worth £m a year it was a new obliffatFoi toprovide for his maintenance. In the year 1768 the duke of Grafton granK firstto the petitioner an annuity of £IOO st. promising to double it in a Ihtfe time butfl.8 Grace resigning unexpectedly charged his friend Mr. Bradshaw to recommend
n! 'Jl hT' '° ^'

•
^^«c°'^««r -Lord North for such an incroane of h^ present aZityH.s Lordship promised that addition of £100 to Mr. Bradshaw, to General Murrav

Imerlcal ^r ¥ '\\?''^'''^^'^ ^^^ to the three successive Ministers of State JSAmerica, but hs Lordship was never as good as his word. At last Lord North m-o-mised that addition of £100 to the petitioner's wife, whose family mUcheHs? wa«ruined lu the rebellion of 1775 for its zeal for the Royal famUy.^ She had rcLived

whiPh fr "'? department the most black and iniquitous insulfs against her hoTurwhich for lao gloryof England required an indemnification
; with a view to bury

If 1'T°/.k'*
iniquitous attempt, Lord North promised to her w th the co^^sent and at the request of her husband, that additional annuity of £100 st but hisLordship went out of place without being again as good as h.s word as is stated atlarge in the petition. According to the opiniSn of the most en^^n^nroiviHan whosenames and awards are set down in the petition. Government owes laSIdamales ?othe petitioner on account of his deputation and its consequences, wSofdamSs thepetitioner might have recovered in law but from a respect for the Crown Se^would

SZ'Jfr/'' ''"^'^'k^
'" *?^' ""^^ ^'' P''*^^^"' desperate circumstancermakeK anecessity to recover his rights. He apply'd for it to His Majesty in Counci bvpresenting to the office the same petition.Void Camden has notyitgfven h'san wer

I„ . J^*\P-®'*®i®^*''^'*"y- ^^"^ petitioner observes that an annuity of So
g anted to his wife as a part of her husband's property would be mote than £200 ayear given h.m, on account of her infirmities which confine her in London as she is

nnuX'ofI So'^^n'd £Too"«n''' ^''Tr""'? ' '\' P^^^^^^^^^' f-therSves'tVa'tVi:annuity of £100 and £100 allowed to h.s wife on his account would notamount to thenterest ofthe money he has laid out for the service of His Majesty and that of ths conntry. The petitioner concludes this first paragraph of his petS^b^ the most J^'r^^^^^

wllu^t'^-'K^^"'*!' ^'I'^^ti T" ^'•^'^^'^* *«' ^'g^t ^^ t'^^ bar of the HoV.rorOommons
m. M^T'' T^'^'^y

Parliament and this whole nation, but all Europe In the year

LRn^r; n'f^"'''.' y«'.tb« Ii«««iaa envoy in our court, declared the petitioner thatas England had not assisted Bussia against the Porte so wita a single shio of theline, nor a single regiment, Russia was resolved to keep a perfect neutialitv in thawar of England with America, or France, and other povvers^'thafS sidJa^^^^^^^^^^

wKr^-^r" P'^titioneracquaintedimmodiately Lord North wi?h t™lfdeclWon atwh ch His Lordship was pleased to burst into a fit of laughing The Detitroner S,

«

IZTJ^f
general .t^orm gathering, from every quarter afainft EngfaSd tiok [ttto

five month„'*r''
•' by uniting England with Prance; after a seofet negotiation ofhve months, he was aathor.zed from tho French ambassador, to offer to our Govern-ment an offensive, do ensive and commercial alliance with France ; he made thattender m a memorial of the greatest accuracy; the said memorial was three

Lordehip 8 direction the said memorial was put into the hands of the SocroUry of
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Stato for the Bonthern department ; after the most tedious ezpeotatlon the answer
given your petitioner was so insulting and haughty that a war with Frmoe was
afterwards irrevocable. The circumstances explained at large at the Bar of the House
ot Commons as it is stated in the petition will astonish all the world. The late Lord
Littleton assured the petitioner, that His Majesty was never acquainted with this

last transaction, as it is said in the petition. Now comes the second paragraph.
When the petitioner left Quebec, his fellow Jesuits agreed in presence of General

Murray and under his special approbation to allow him out of their revenues as his

share of their estates an annuity of ten guineas per month (£126 a year), which they
declined paying after the first year on account of the petitioner being turned a

Protestant. That insult offered to all this Protestant nation, being represented to His
Majesty by General Murray, Lord Shelburne in His Majesty's name wrote to Governor
Garleton to insist from the Jesuits for the future, not only for the punctual payment
of the said annuity to the petitioner, but the arrears and the interests already due, as

it is literally stated in that General's certificate, all wise and political governments
upon earth bbould have thought themselves indebted to their sovereign and their

nation, to bring the refractory Jesuits to the obedience of the King and vindicate the

religion of the state grosnly insulted by their refusal to pay the said annuity on
account of his following the religion of the state—our several ministeries felt the said

national insult, they reiterated His Majesty's order to the Jesuits, who constantly had
the boldness to renew their refusal, and our government never thought of taking

eome constitutional step to bring the daring monks to their allegiance and duty—at

last the petitioner took the resolution of suing the Jesuits at law, but in his state of

poverty it was long before he could find pecuniary resources for so expensive a cause,

and then it was too late—the Quebec bill reinstating in Canada the French laws in

matters of property had been passed in parliament, but by the French Bomish laws a

professed religious man (as the petitioner was and is yet legally deemed to be) is

civilly dead, radically deprived of all property, precluded from pleading in a civil

court, directly or indirectly, and not admitted to take any oath in a court of judicature

as your petitioner was to make the first demand in Quebec, the Quebec bill bad
deprived him of the judicial means [of recovering his property and had exhoridated

within the colony the Protestant religion with him. Some years before that bill the

Crown intended to grant as a free gift all the estates of the Jesuits to General, now
Lord, Amherst, the patent was already made up, but Lord Camden, then Chancellor

of Great Britain, peremptorily refused signing it, on account that the estates of the

Jesuits being a part of the conquest, and the conquest having been bought by the

blood and treasures of the people of England, did belong consequently to the people

and could not be disposed of but by the consent and order of its representatives in

Parliament, but the Quebec Bill having reinstated the French laws in matters of

Eroperty, had invested the King of England with the rights of the French King, and

ad consequently transferred the property of the estates of the Jesuits to the King
of England, and had again ei^heridated the people of England. The petitioner,

acquainted by his lawyers that he had not any resource left by the constitution but

to apply to Parliament, submitted his case to his late friend, Sir George Saville; All

the popular party took fire at the consequences of the Quebec Bill. Sir George was
to move the House, and Sir David Harley to second the motion—the day for debating

that extraordinary cause was appointed, but Lord North, afraid of the consequences,

deputed Sir Grey Cooper to assure the petitioner in the most solemn manner bat
ample justice should be immediately done to him if he would give over his Pa .ia-

mentary application and prevail upon Sir George and his friends to drop the motion
;

for the good of the peace, and unwilling that national troubles should arise on his

account, the petitioner threw himself to the knees ot Sir George to leave off the

affair. He prevailed, but with the greatest trouble, and with the loss of Sir George's

protection. Being informed of Ibis circumstance, the minister, by the most cthume-

ful fetch and cowardly subtleness, laiight at the petitioner, and deviated from their

promises, and it was in that time that the wife of the petitioner, young, yes hand-

some, was assaulted in a public office by an under Secretary of State, who, at the f^ame
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time, was favoured with an annuity of £200, part of which is reversible to his wife as
an indomnificfttion of her husband's treachery, as it is stated in the petition How-
over, at last, Lord Morth assured the petitioner that justice should be done to him
whon in His Majesty's Council the fato of the Jesuits should bo generally sealed It
m proved in the petition at large that in good justice and policy the time of disposing'-
of the Jesuits w come on the following reasons stated in the said petition.

Theostatesof the Jesuits in Canada are of a connderable value, consisting (^
fourteen landed possessions, their college in Quebec, able (according to Captain Hol-
land s plan) to contain and lodge 965 soldiers and 95 solJiors (s«c), their resi-
dence of Montreal, fit for warehouses destinec' to keep the presents for the Indians
several private houses in tho colony, the right of flues of alienation, rich stock of
cloncal and domestic furniture and capital in the stocks, the whole amounting to
over £100,000 in value. According to the relation of tho Canadians now in London
their annual revenue is about £4,000 ; at least it was sutHciont to maintain decently
1( Jesuits, as they weie such ia number at the departure of the petitioner from tho
colony. Thoy are now reduced to throe, one at Montreal and two at Quebec. One
of those two was formerly tho cook at the college, who in stealing they ordained,
pner, but by the statute of their society he don't belong to the society. However
that cook since twenty years is living upon the estates of tho Jesuits, and near enjoy,
ing all the revenues, as ho is the youngest and strongest, while since twenty years
the petitioner, who has served the hocioty thirty years in tho first employments, is
deprived of the least share of their estates and ruined himself in the service of that
country. In the countries of Romish faith, when a religious society is designedly
snppresged by not being allowed to receive novices when they are reduced to no few
as three or four, they are secularized and dismissed, not to leave a large income to
be m the hands of indivMual clergymen, and much more in the case of the Jesuits of
Unado who are immensely rich and f^ent their money out of His Majesty's tlomin-
lons. The petitioner has soon, a few wobks a^o, a lottoi' exchange of £500 of one of
them to hi« nephew in the Netherlands. These three Jesuits, now useless to the
colony, could have three parishes, us tho province is wanting prients ; their college
could servo as barracks to soldiers, who, quartered among tho planters, perpetrate so.
enormous irregularities as to disaifect all the colony from His Majesty's serviw.
Iheir other houses could supply the public magazines, and their public revenues, at
least in part now, could diminish tho charges of the Province, now so expensive tc>
thm country, at the dissolution of the society of the Jesuits. Even Protestant
i'finces dissolved them under proper allowances, as the King of Prussia in Silesia,
several Pnnces in Germany and the Republic of Holland in a part of the GuoMerlands,
and ai)plied their revenues to the public use, and such a dismission is within the terms
ot the Popifeh bull which thunders out against them the greatest excommunications
It they don't cast off their gowns and parttrom their convents withiii a fortnight after
the knowledge of tho said null. All the^e arguments are stated at large in tho petition.
Ihe petitioner within these twenty years has contracted considerable debts, of whicL
the mterests run high every year and make up a considerable capital. He ha»
delivered to some ot his great creditors a copy, authenticated by all tho forms of the-
law, of General Mirray's certificate stating tho petitioner's rights on tho Jesuits, witb
the opinion of their validity ascertained in writing by the late Lord Ashburton,
bergeant Glynn and yet living Mr. Groenbam as stated in the petition, and as thov
were ready to be bubmittcd to the consideration of parliament, at the time of Sir
Ueorge buviUe's motion and Lord Camden was to stand up for its success in the Houso
ot Lords, if the petitioner may during his life obtain justice and pay his debts half the-
money shall be saved, but if he dies before that payment the Crown will bo entangled
in several suits in law, the estates of the Jesuits materially affected and more than it
could bo guessed at. As it is stated in the petition, it annears b^ the histor" of RnHand
that when a private man has been injured in'his property"'by an oversight of the
i-egisluiuie. It has been the constant rule of His Majesty either in couno 1 or in Parlia-
ment to allow him an adequate indemnification, the petitioner relies that His Maie«<tv-

"^ifSf^"^"*^
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pnbho service, and who as being a foreigner born has lost resources to support and
repair the loss, besides the property which he has lost was the condition sine qua non
he accepted of his deputation in England, and the governor ofCanada as his majesty's
proxy was bail for it- All these considerations and many others of less consequence are
stated at large in the petition, which is concluded by the petitioner asking the
arrears and interests of his annuity of £126 st. according to His Majesty's several
orders, which arrears since twenty years amount to £3,600 st. and an annuity on the
arrears of the Jeauits of £300 which is not the fourth part of the revenue which
every Jesuit is enjoying now, as the petitioner is above tiO years of age, loaded with
infirmities which disable him now from getting his livelvhood, charged with family
and infirm wife, wanting nocessario'i of hfo, and suing for a charity house, he L
obliged to apply immediately to Parliament, and unless the mode of Lord Shelburne
for his relief is adopted the petitioner shall expect the success of his petition either
in geol or charity house, his petition is in the hands of Mr. Powis, the Canadian Pro-
fessor in Parliament, and whose integrity is known, the petitioner would not trust it
in the hands of persons of rank who offered him their services, because he knows
that they would make use of it against the interest of the Crown. The copy of
General Murray's certificate is in the copy of his petition delivered to Mr. Nepeanein
Lord Sidney's office.
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• NOTE P.

List op Books, &o.. Prksbnted with the Name« o^ the Givers.

Akiss (T. B.)
Bacon (OoI.)

Bain (James, jun.)

Bedabd (T. P )

Halifax, N.S.
Ottawa.
Toionto

Quebec

Montreal
London, Enpf.
Winnipeg Man.
Montreal

Pamphlets.
Pamphlets.
Documents relating to the County of

lork, &c.
'

Tran*,aoLious of the Canadian Inatituto.
Quebec. '

PumphJolH.
Collection of Pamphlets.
Papers relating to the North -West.
Keports of the Corporation of Montreal.
Map of Upper Canada.
Historical Works.
Collection of Pamphlets and other

Works.
Pamphlets.
Ecclesiastical History.

Beers (W. G.)
Beoo (Alex.)
Bell (C. N.)
Black (J. P. D.)
Blatch (P. K.)
Bdttekpield (C. W.) Madison, Wis.
Caret (Daniel) Winnipeg, Man

Crccket (William) Fr.°d«w;.?°*v « ^°«'e«i««tical History.iwinmm; Fredencton, N.B. Reports on EdacatiJn in New Brans-
Davin(N. P.) Retina N W T ^

^'^k-
, .

Denison (Col. G. T.) Toronto " n^^""^
""^'^^'^^ ^° ^^^ North-West.

EdwardsVj. P.) ^ mntveal n "i^^^'V^ ^^^ ^' ^- I^oyalisls.

Everett (Ohas. E,. M P)^ John N R n '^*^'°?> ^"^ ^°"t®-
<. ^., m..if)^t. John, N.B. Columbian Centinel, 1812, Contempor-

Forget ^A F ^
^uawa Pamphlets.ruHUET (^A. i<j.) Regina, N.W.T. '^

Oaqnon (P.) Qaobeo

Halifax, Corporation ofHalifax, N, S.

JmoB PaiKoLB, Cornwall, Ont.

Documents relating to the North-West
l/Onncil.

Papers relating t^ the Seigniory of St.
Giles, Quebec.

Civic Reports.
North- West Passage.

Maps of Canada, 1745, 1155.
Pamphlets.HowLAN Tffnn n '{kt ^nlu^^'> ^' Pamphlets.

(i^. H.) Halifax, N.S. Collection of his reports as City Engi-
LAa.Ei>(J.N.) Buffalo.N.Y.
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ABSTRACTS OP THH ACTES DE FOY ET nOMMAGB.
{Fealty Rolls.)

Volume I.-Ist Part, \m and 1068 ; 2Nn Paht, 1668-1G74.

A.
Anse au Griffon, set Misoou ihland.

L'IXiTpfEME?^A'hwTI'K'*'.''° P'K" ""> ""'' ™ '"5 °« '"l""'" I. 1»< part,

imrty appearing, l,.d obuined the g°afui' ffi ' '
''""' '^°°'""' ""^

her husband then in Franrn tI« iLf [^, v
y*^.

'^^J*
^^^^^ appeared for

^X^^i^or^r^^^^^^^ in 1662 the grant of

ifiTnll^U ;r '^o'' T-"'L" ^^f
J-'«i-tirof this' place) Volume I.

in 1656.'
^^

' •
^"'°*'° ^°'''^' ^« St. Quentin had obtained the grant

Cape d'Bspoir, tee Miscou island.
Cap* DBS RosiERs, see Misoou island.

t (
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as fur Of* the rir-er des Rochow,—ten acres on one side of the said r. ,'or and ton
acres on iho other,—granted to their father Rene Mahenin 1637, and asked that
the said land ehould be preserved to them, the adverse parties having been
heard, it was decided that the several parties "should enjoy provisionally the
portions held by them, and that the said Sieur de Maure should confirm his
statement by written title on the next arrivals of the ships ".

Cap-Rouge, (seigniory) Volume I, 2nd part, paga 604,—1668—Joan Jucheroan,
Sieur de Maure had inherited the half of this fief from his brother Noel Juch-
ereau du Chatelot, who died while travelling in Franco in 1649. Both of these
persons had received grants of this seigniory in 1635.

Champlain, (seigniory). Vol. I, 2nd part, page 562. Madeleine Mulois appeared
for her husband Etienne Pezard do la Touche, Sieur de Champlain, the first

grantee in 1664.

Chavigny. (fief). See the word Eschambault, in our report for 1884. Vol. I, 1st
part, page 347,—1667—Eleanor de Grandraaison appeared, the wife, separated
as to property, of Jacques Doscaibaut do la Tes&erie, her third husband. She
had been granted this fief in 1652, after her first husband had returned to
France where he died. The latter, Francois de Chavigny de Berchereau, had
obtained the original grant of this fiof in 1640.

CouLONGE. (fief and castellany. Volume I, Ist part, page 318.)—1667—Marie-Barbe
de Boulogne, widow of Louis d'Aillebout held them from her husband who had
obtained the grant in 1656.

CouRCELLES (Daniel de Remy, sieur de Courcelles) Vol, I. 1st part, page 170,-1667—commanded his vassals, tenants and rent payers to enrol themselves in the
books of tho West India Company.

CouRNOTER (This fiof to which Jacques Hertel de Cournoyer had later given his
name, is designated without being named in this Acte.) Volume I. Ist part,
page 456.) 1668.—Appeared Jean Baptiste Le G-ardeur de Repentigny, as well
for himself as for his mother and brothers and sisters heirs of Pierre Le Gardeur
de Repentigny, his father, the first grantee in 1647. Tho Acte says that tho
said sieur de Repentigny had been compelled to abandon his seigniory on account
of the Iroquois. This fief lapsed to the Crown and was conceded anew, foi- in
the Acte of 1 125, the fief de Cournoyer was found to have passed to the Hertel
family, without stating that they had bought it from the Repentignys.

Dautrat. (geigaory) Volume !, Ist part, page 384.) 1667—Appeared Jean Bourdon
tor his sou Jacques to whom he had granted this seignory, of which he had him-
self obtained the grant in 1637 and in 1647. (see in our report for 1884, under
the words Dautray and Lanorayb.)

DoMBouRG. (fief) Volume I, Ist part, page 431.)1667.) Jean Francois Bourdon,
sieur de Dombourg held this fief from his father Jean Bourdon who had obtained
the grant in 1653.

D(J Fort Lands and seigniory—Volume I, 1st part, page 15,—1668—Michel
Godfroy de Linctot, appeared, having obtained the grant in 1637.

F.

FoTJRNiER (Guillaume) Vol. I, 2nd part, page 4S6,—1668—default was recorded in

his favor against Guilleraette Hebert widow of Guillaume Couillard who had
failed to appear.

FouRNiER (Guillaume) Vol. 1, 2nd part, page 495—1668—he is ordered to pro-

duce his titles respecting a lot in litigation, between himself and Guillemitle
Hubert.

G.

Gasp 6, see Mrscou island.
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668—Michel

and 1638 a^ ?ho dates oUhegri'f)
^^^' ^°^- "' ^"^'^ ^^''«'^'' '^' y'^'^ 1^37

I.

iLEAuxCocHONs. ("lying in the river known as the Three-Rivers "> Vol T Ui

trgr^nn?'l63^8!'-
'' ''* ^'"'' ''^' 247,-1667-the Jesuit Fathers had obtained

BONAVENTUBE ISLAND, see MlSCO0 ISLAND &C

''^Xi;\r.KE^r.rP^H'S '"^^"^'--^ therein cape .'EsPoxa.

as Gbiffon Bat.
' ""' ^'''''^^ ''^^^^' ^*«^* »"<i ^^ W as well

^'"3;w^nf"T\?-'^ -?-'•;, f^' 527,-1668_Appeared Marie-Barbe de Boulogne

Island of Oeleans, (see BEAUpBfi )

island is referred to an^ -«^" ^'^ is therefore, a contradiction if the name
thnf nr>l T u? ' ^ ^® ^^^"^ °° knowledge of any other of this name than

G».e Uirndt-^""'
° P»-' "' "«' S™"P <" «'»"<" "/own as the Cra" e^l^X

n.E Perc]6e, see Miscou island.
Ile Plate, see Miscou island.

J.

'"'TlTirS: palM5^ ^5Sl^' ^1f
^"«

?^
f-"^ - S-"^^ d--^ the river " ")

i !
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Jbsuitbs. (seigniory of two leagues front by ten in depth, lying alongside that of

sieur Giffard at Beauport and possessed by the Jesuits) Vol. I, let part, page

269 to 272. 1667—.

-1667—Nicholas Juohereaude St. Denis

;i;

K.

Kannissisguit (?) Vol. I, let part, page 316-

obtainod the grant of this fief in 1656.

L.

La. Poteeie. (seigniory) Vol. I, Ist part, page 109, 1663-Jaoque8 Le Neuf de La

Poterie had obtained the grant of it in 1647.

Lauzon, (seigniory) Vol. 1, 2nd part, page 500—1668—Permission is granted to the

minor children of Jean de Lauzon, until the arrival of the ships.

Lauzon, (continuation) Vol. I, 2nd part, page 606,—1668—Francois Bissot appeared,

fiscal agent for the seigniory, which had' been conceded in 1656 to Jean de Lau-

zon, Kings counsel in his Oonncil of state, and seneschal of New Prance.

Lb Neup (Michel) sieur de Herisson, Lieutenant general of Three Elvers, ordered

his vassals, tenants and rate-payers to inscribe their names upon the paper roll

of the West India company. Vol. I, Ist part, pages 3 to 8.

LiNCTOT, (seigniory) Vol. I, lnt part, page 13, (without a date but evidently in

1668—) Jean Godfrey de Linctot, who appeared, received the grant in 1637.

M.

Malbaie, (& fief without a name of 10 acres front above this river ascending as far

as " Nut cape", " by four leagues in depth.) Vol. I, Ist part, page 387,—1667—
Jean Bourdon appeared who had obtained the grant of this seigniory in 1653.

MiLLE Vaches. Vol. I, 2nd part, page 498,—16t)8—The party appearing, Eobert

Gifiard, had received the grant in 1653.

Montreal, (the island and dependencies) Vol. I, 2nd part, page 521,—1668—There
appeared the gentlemen of the seminary of St. Sul pice of Paris represented by

Jean Caignet, priest, without shewing how the said seigniors came into posses-

sion of this fief, the Acte says " that for the future the gold medal which they

are bound to give should be marked with their names in comformity with their

seal".

Montreal, (continuation) Vol. I, 2nd part, page 630, (no date given). The Eccle-

siastics of the seminary of saint Sulpice of Paris held this fief by donation from

Pierre Chevrier de Foucamps and from Jerdme Le Koyer de la Dauversiere, the

first grantees in 1640.

Notre Dame des Anqbs. (seigniory near Quebec) Vol. I, Ist part, page 242,--

1667—-The Jesuit fathers had obtained the grant since 1626 and 1637.

O.

Order to vassals, tenants, and rate payers to record their names in the register of

the West India Company, pages 3 to 8, 167 to 173 and 215 to 2 18.

P.

Pinquet, (Noel) Vol. I, 1st part, Page 353—1667—-The said Noel Pinguet hold

" near the little river which is abave the river Jacques Cartier ", a lot which is

a quarter of a league in front by about a league and one-half in depth, granted

to him by his brother Henry Pinguet to whom it had been first granted in 1638.

PoiNTB A Lacaillb. (included within the fiefs of Goose Island and South Eiver)

Vol. I, Ist part, page 351,—1667—Appeared on one side Noel Morin who had

obtained the grant of this seigniory in IPM, and on the other Louis CQuillard

de L'Espinay who alleged that this fief was included within the bounds and

limits of the fiefs of Goose Island and South Eiver, which belonged to him as

h'iving acquired them from sieur Moyea the grantee from M. de Montmagny
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de St. Denis

uversiere, the

SODTH ElVEE in our report for 18S4
' ®°'"" ''"•"> "'"'

Q.

^'"S orJaLT'Jf ?h!L"'I.'^'°^.
which appears to have been the castle of St. Louis)

T.«,!rfn'L^l •
^.'^ register which was discovered last year at Oaebeo in M

bo»„d.r,eB sot out, leave it to be understood that .'he SomI U ^Te' 'oM

QuEBEo (The Store in the lower Town) Tol. I lat nart ™m 17K^ .co» mu

fZtiSr °' "- ^'" '"^'» Ci.pan/aj'p'eal.r; K^ ^eli rhl^-pe^r^

jn_,650 and the house f.m JaMe'u Bourg„4n'o°S/Xi^fdTt1Jo',Sto°.SS

Quebec, (two lots in the upper town) Vol. f. Int part nacre 17q iaa^ t

J;rbK;|^L,fwrnrhX°;T^^^^^^^^ "- °' «« a- ->

hyactir'«l''SsTt"°«
''"™"' "• f---«"Sf-. wh'-oitS-Jb^^s"^;

Q™r^ rai^t^e^twT VotT'lftlSft'^pZT; ""l?^'I '™rheld this lief from ite West /ndia CbmpanV
^^ 184,-1668-P,erre Biron

QiiEBM. ("Thohalf ofa8iteintholowertown"-Vol.I 1st oart „ 1M i««,

'"Td ob'^at'ed S: gTnTiS ^'"- '' '" »>"' ' '".-W^'-Obarles Palatin

''™i?rpa,^;;^'s;:Lfj?r.„\7'co"„'^:;f^]}fi„"f-4t:«-t

Xt iu^ leL '
' ''"''' '• '«"-'«'»-««••« Soumande had obSoS th?

QOEBIO, (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, 1st part, p. l!)(>_ie(!7_0h-.rl,. P-,-- .

for h"w"o"„r
"'° '"°''""""- '"'" ^°''^-' -' ""= from wio» h^SdZ

QcEBEo, (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, Ist part, n 100 —IfifiT—TAAnnn !?• i,widow of Jean Bonneau auis Lafortuno ha^d obrained^he grl^t fniesO
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Quebec, (lot in tho lower town)—Vol. I, Ist part, p. 192,—1667—Jean Mahon, who
appeared, bought it in 1665 from Pierre Masse, who had obtained tho grant ip

1658.

QuEBKO, (eighty odd acres lying on the high road leading from Qaebeo to Cape
Eouge.) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 194,—1667—Jean Jachereaa, sieur do Maure, had

obtained the grant in 163* and in 1649.

Quebec, (lot and house in the lower town) Vol.1, Ist part, p. 196,—1667—Jean
Baptiste Peuvret, sieur de Mesnu, iinancial agent of the West India Company,
obtained defaull against xVlexaudre Petit, merchant of La Rochelle, who had not

paid the rent that was due.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, Ist part. p. 197,—1667—Gabriel Gosselin

had obtained the grant in 1657.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town.) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 198,—1667—Elizabeth

Boucher, wife of Denis Guyon, appeared for her husband " absent for nineteen

months on a journey to the country of the Ottawas t " The said Guyon had
received the grant in 1662.

Quebec, (lot and house in the lower town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 200,—1667—Con-

tinuation of the Acte at page 196. Alexander Petit is condemned to pay 150

pounds as arrears, with fine and costs.

Quebec, (lot with house.) Vol. I, Ist part, page 202,—1667—Pierre Noel had
acquired this lot from sieur Lambert, who held it " from the late sieur Gloria,"

the grantee in 1653.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 201,—1667— Jacques Perrot

alias Villedaigro had obtained the grant from Pierre Donys de la Eonde in 1662.

Quebec, (a house in the lower town,—) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 205,—1667—Jean
Lovatiseur appeared as curator to the succession of Francois Porron, in his life-

time merchant of La Rochelle. The Deed of grant was burned in a fire.

Quebec, (lot and house in the lower town,) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 206—1667—Louiae

de Mousseau appeared as wite and attorney of Pierre Pellerin alias Saint-

Armand who had bought this lot from Paschal Lemaitre who had obtained the

concession in 1662.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 207,—1667—Denis Derome
alias Descarreaux had obtained the grant in 1662.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town) Vol. L, 1st part, p. 208,—1667—Nc61 Pinguet
had obtained the grant in 1661.

Quebec, (lot in the upper town) Jacques de la Roe (M. Tanguay writes it de la

Raue or La Rue) nad obtained the grant in 1662.

Quebec, (lot in the upper town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 211,—1667—Nicolas Marsolet,

sieur de Saint Agnan, appeared for her absent son. The Acte being incomplete
prevents us from fixing the date of the grant.

Quebec (lot in the upper town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 212,—1667—Jean Madry
" surgeon-barber to the King " had received the grant of this lot in 1658.

QuEBKC. (71 acres of land on the hill of St. Gdn^vieve.) Vol. 1, 1st part, p. 213,—
1667—Nicolas Marsolet, sieur de St. Agnan, obtained the grant of the larger

portion of this land from the company in 1649, and had bought two and one-half

acres from R^ne Mahen in 1610. The Acte does not state how the latter had

acquired them. '

Quebec. (16 acres of land on the banks of the "iver St. Charles.) Vol. I, Ist part,

p. 214,—1667—Nicolas Marsolet, sieur d c. Agnan, had obtained the grant of

this land in 1651. ^
Quebec, (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, let part, p. 218,—1667 —Frangois Bissot

who was the proprietor, declared that he had no title, •' having eeut it to the com-

pany for their ratification".

QuEBSO. (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, Ist part, page 219,— 16!i7=-Pran<jois EisROt

hnd obtained the grant of a portion of this lot from the Company. He had lost

bin title. The remainder he had obtained from eieur de Charny in 1656.
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)riel Gosselia

•enis Derome

'^"Z.S';^^ JlhiuT' " =^'.- l«'''-M.thie„ Am..oU„Wll,o„e„ve had

obtem'ed .b6graD?Tn 1666
-^

' '
'" f""' P' 221,-166r_Plem MWUe had

*^"
wi?; ^f°Cht}e\'iX„tptrXrVr r\\ ^f.-16«7-M.doIei„e Macard

« .^fto. ,ae,u« C;^?a-!?L'dl'LCL\;fLlS-S'S-K
QoEBEO. (lot in the lower town^ Vol T i=*

obtained the grant in ieel.
^' ^'^ P"^' P' 2^8,-1667-.MioheI Guyon

Quebec, (lot in the lower town"* V^i t 1=+ ^ «-,^
had allquired it frompSw d^ h K/^^?^:;'^"^^
tho grant In 1668. ^ "^ " ''°""''' >" 1659

; the latter had obtained

.
how the latter had procured it

Touchet. The Aote does not .tate

'"Sera obL:ei''tU'';:'n^-r;656'°'- ' '" """> » ^^.->«87-The Jesuit

^""-.66T^*™,rnrS3n"°;i?ST,°eP:.I'r°^^^^ ^o,. I, let part, p. 23,.
which .he had made Tn left" i„

0,1™^;^?°°°''''''' '''?"""" ">» declaration
had been granted to her hisband bvM d?M^*f

poseession of this land which
of the oonfesBion,

""^I'M byM, de Montmagny. There is no date given
Qranio. (One acre fronting on the Grande A n.5»»„j . . j-

acra ,n all) Vol. i, ift part o 234 ?««? ? °.^'S;''."'« ^ *» ^"O': "igM
biniere had .%„ired this laS3t ?66M;7m"p1 ^'ig?;: ™S?it,';''''rT

^' ^*

„ lX*nr;rre?tL'-?rattVr:-'6r""°"^

the grant of it in 1658 ^ '
P' ^'iS.-ieer-P.erre Masse had obtained

^^""had„b*i'a°U3 t'h'e^grrin'S '''" '' "" P"''' " 237,-166W,an Lemelin

'"rojULrohrtie^^drzSbtrt^d'iriri^^^^^^^ ^f
'• »" --'• »• ^^«.~

QiEBEc. (lot in the lower town') Vol T i.f
I)e8pres, widow of Gaillaume Guillemot sieur DrpL^' 239,--1667-Etiennette
this lot in 1658 from Martin Boutet Sflnr H« qT J T'^ Kerbodo., had acquired

^ itats'L""a4ui;'j Thrrn2-f ^V' ^?* P-^- P- 2^1.-1667-The
ield them by gift inter vivos from sSfon n

"^ *^' -^^'^'^ °^ «^*"^y
5 ^^^^ latter

^
does not state anything farther

'"^' ''^""^ ^« '* Triniti The Acte
^ILEBEO. dot of the .Tefinit o.nM^^^\ ir^y j . .^r^ Obtained the gra-nYin ..on;IZS'^S^S^!^^ fSI^

n

1

1
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Quebec, (lot of the Jesuit college and dependencies) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 253,—166T
—The Jesuit Fathers had obtained the first grant of it. The date is wanting

(See the paragraph preceding the last one.)

Quebec, (lots and lands in the upper town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 258, Madame
Bourdon appeared. This Acte has no date, and is very imperfect.

Quebec. (4 acres, 7 perches and 4 feet and one half foot of front on the Grande Allee,

and extending in depth to the river St. Lawrence.) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 262,

— 1667—Jacques Sevestre held this land from the heirs of his brother Thomas

Sevestro, who had received the grant of it in 1639 and 1663.

Quebec, (a lot of land of 9 or 10 acres on the Grande A116e). Vol. I, Ist part, p.

264,—1668—Martin Boutet sieur de Saint Martin appeared tutor to the infant

minor children, issue of Charles Philipaux and Catherine Boutet his wife, now wife

of Jean Sonlard. The latter and her children possessed this land by halves on

account ofthe acquetof it which the said Philipaux had made from AntoineMartin

by contract pae^sed oefore .... (the remainder is missing.)

Quebec, (lot in the upper town). Vol. I, part Ist, p. 275,—1667—Martin Boutet,

sieur de Saint Martin, appeared in the name and as tutor to the minor chiidron

the issue of Charles Philipaux and of Catherine Boutet, married a second time

to Jean Soulard. Charles Philipaux had bought this land from Paul Chalifoux

who had obtained the grant from M. de Lauzoa ; the Acte does not state in what

year.

Quebec, (lot in the upper town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 277,—1667—Antoine Brassard

appeared, who declared that he had lost the title deed to his property.

Quebec, (land in the upper town) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 278,—1667—Noel Pinguethad

acquired this property from Barthelemi Gaudin who had obtained the grant in

1655.

Quebec, (seven and one half acres on the Grande All^e). Vol. I, Ist r t, p. 280,—

1667—Philippe Neveu was the owner, as husband of Denyse Sevestre, daughter

of Charles Sevestre who had obtained the grant of a portion of this land in 1639,

and had inherited the other half from his brother Thomas Sevestre.

Quebec, (lot and house in the lower town) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 282,—1667—Philippe
Neveu had obtained them by deed of exchange with sieur de la Tour.

Quebec, (two lots of land situate between the Grande Allee and the river St.

Charles) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 284,—1667—Jean Morin appeared for himself and

his father Ncol Morin who had obtained the grant of these lands in 1645 and

1659.

Quebec. (26 acres in the suburbs) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 287,—1667—Antoine Brassard

was the proprietor under a judgment rendered in a suit between him and Paul

Godfroy in 1651.

Quebec, (one acre of fronton the Grande Allee by twelve in depth) Vol. I, 1st part,

p. 228,—1667—Noel Pinguet had acquired this lot from Pierre Norraand alias

La Briere. The Acte says no more.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 289,—1667—Jacques Sevestre

appeared without producing any title.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town). Vol. I, 1st part, p. li90,—1667—Martin Boutet,

sieur de St. Martin appeared as tutor to the children of Cbarles Philipaux I

and of Catherine Boutet, widow of the latter and married again to .lean
|

S'julard. The said Philipaux had acquired it from Jean Dutasta who hal

obtained the grant in 166i. (at page 292 it is seoa that Jean Soulard obtained
|

a delay of one year in order to finish the bnUding of a home upon the said lot,)

Quebec, (lot and house in the lower town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 293,— 1667—Louis

Couillard de I'Espinay had obtained the grant of the lot in 1654 and had built a

house thereon.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town) Vol.1, Ifct part, p. 294,—16(57—Blie Dasceaux

appeared as the husband of Madeleine Nicolet previouely widow of Joan Leblanc

who had obtained the grant of the land in 1659.
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lartin Boutet,

QuEBKo. (lot in the lower town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 295,—lefiT—Tho Ursulino
nuns had obtained the grant in 1658, and had bailt a house thereupon.

Quebec, (lands in the suburbs) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 297, 1667-The Ursulino ladies
were the proprietors of several lots in the neighbourhood of the city, to wit

:

60 acres of which they had the grant in 1639 ; 24 acres which had been con-
ceded to them in 1649 ; 30 acres which they had obtained in 1650 ; 40 acres of
which they had received the grant in 1658 ; finally 32 acres which they had
bought from the heirs of Abraham Martin who had obtained the grant of a por-
tion in 1660, and had received the other as a donation from Adrien Duchesne
who had obtained the grant in 1639.

Quebec. (Property of the Ursulire nuns in the upper town, with conveat, church
&c) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 303,— 1667—The Ursulino nuns had obtained the grant
ofaportion of this land in 1651 and had received the rest by donation from
Madame de la Pelleterie, the grantee in 1649 (see further on from page 311 to
page 313, in the matter of the obligation which rested on the said ladies namely
to cause to be said one mass annually for the repose of the soul of Mde. Lauzon.

QiJEBec. (land in the upper town with house, stable, garden &c) Vol. I, 1st part,
p. 306,-1667—Bar be de Boulogne appeared, widow of Louis d'A.illebout, who
had bought them from Denis Duqnet and Catherine Gauthier his wife, who had
obtaided the grant of land in 1655. (This Acte makes mention also of other
neighbouring properties belonging to the party appearing, but they show so
many blanks that it is difficult if not impossible, to detino them and to give the
date of the grant.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 313,—1667—Marie Barbe do
Boulogne, widow of Louis d'Aillebout, held this land from her husband, the
grantee in 1649.

Quebec, (one acre of land) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 315,—1667—Nicolas Juchereau de
Paint Denis had obtained this land by conveyance from M. de Lauzon de Charny
in 1657; the latter had obtained the grant in 1665.

Quebec, (land one quarter of a league in width by four leagues in depth in the
suburbs). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 344,— 1667—Permissioa is granted to Guillaume
Fo ruier, plaintiff, and to Louis Oouillard de I'Bspinay, the defendant, the former
the son-in-law and the latter the grandson of Louis Hebort the first grantee in
1626, to take time to file their titles of property and petition.

Quebec. (6 acres of land in the suburbs) Vol. I, 1st part, p 356,—1667—Louis
Fontaine, held this property from his father-in-law Antoine Brassard. The Deed
does not state from whom nor when the latter had acquired the property.

Quebec, (the quarter of 85 acres in the suburbs) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 356,-1667—
Vincent Poirier de Bellepoire appeared as tutor of his two children issue of his
marriage with Frangoise Pinguet widow of her first husband Pierre Delaunay
killed by the Iroquois in 1654. The said Delaunay had obtained the grant of 85
acres in 1649.

Quebec. Land in the suburbs. Vol. i, Ist part, p. 359,—1667—FraoQois Poirier de
Bellepoire received the grant in 1656.

Quebec, (land in the suburbs) Vol. 1, 1st part, p. 360,-1667 -Martin Boutet sieur
de Saint Martin had obtained the grant from M. de Montmagny. The Deed, very
imperfect, does not toll the date.

Quebec. (lot in the upper town) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 360,)— 166 7—Vincent Poirier
de Bellepoire had obtained the grant in 1660.

Quebec, (land in the lower town). Vol, I, Ist part, p. 362,—1667—Michel Filion
appeared as well for himself as for his wife Marguerite Aubert who hold this
land from her first husband Martin Gravel who had obtained the grant in 1668.

Quebec, (two lots in the lower town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 363,—1667—Martin
Provost had aoquiiod Iho formoi- from the Jesuit Fathers in 1659, and the
second from Pierre Petit in 1660. The Deed does not show the first grants.

Quebec (Lot of 85 acres on the Genevidve hill) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 373,-1667-
Charles, Louis and Henry Delaunay as well as their half sisters Anne and Thereso
Poirier held this land from their father Pierre Delaunay the grantee in 1649.

'f W
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QcEBKo. (lot of one and orio half aores frontingr on tho Grando All^e and oxlendin^
backwards as fur as tho river) Vol. I, l^t part, p. 375,—1667—Jean Lett ire had
b:)Ught this land from Nicolas Jaohereau do Saint Denis who hold it from his
mther Jean Juchereau seignior de Maure.

Quebec, (lot in the upper towo) Vol I, Ist part, p. 376,—1667-Jean Lomire was
tho proprietor. This Deed is very imperfect.

QuiBEo (lot M'ith two detached dwellings in the lower town.) Vol. I, Ist part p378,— 1667-- Louis Mahen and Jean Paul Mahen had inherited it from their
lather Hbn6 Maben who had obtained the grant of this lot in 1665.

QuiBEo. (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 379,—1667—Florence Gareman
appeared for hor absent husband who had obtained the grant in 1661.

Quebec, (land of three aores and one perch fronting on Saint Genevidvo Hill as far

?L rTu^^f
®*^°* Charles, about 20 aores in depth.) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 380,—

I »7 ^ ^^ Aubert de la Chesnaye had acquired this land from M. d'Aillebout
ties Musseaux who, had bought a portion of it from Robert Caron in 1654. The
-atter had obtained the grant in 1649 and 1651. The said sieur d'Aillebout had
himself obtained the grant of the other portion in 1659.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town.) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 393,—1667—Nicolas Juchereau
de bamt Denis had bought m common with Juchereau de la Pirt6 and Fraacois
±JiS80t, from M. Charles de Lauzon, the first grantee in 1654.

Quebeo. (lot in lower town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 395,—1667-M. Henry de Ber^inres,
priest, Cure de Quebec, had bought from Joseph Ruette sieur d'Auteuil tho
grantee m 1656.

Q lEBEc (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 397, -1667 -Louis Eouer de
Villeray had obtained the grant in l«i56 and 1658.

QuiBEo (lot in the lower town) Vol. T, Ist part, p. 399,—1667—Charles Aubert de
Ja Chesnaye had bought a portion of it from Charles d'Aillebout dcs Musseaux
Who was the first grantee, in 1659, and he had acquired the other portion from the
said sienr d'Aillebout des Musseaux the first grantee. The Deed does not cive
the date ofthis first grant.

^

Quebec, (fief Saint Jean in the Puburbs of the city, on the Saint Genevidve hill)

• ,vL^^* P®'"*' P- 402,— 1667—Jean Bourdon had obtained the grant of this fiefm 1639 and 1659.
Quebec, (land situate below Saint Genevidve hill.) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 404—1667

—Jean Bourdon had obtained the grant in 1649.
Quebec, (lands in the suburbs.) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 405.—16G7-Jean Bourdon

appeared again for the three lots which also belonged to him ; the first of 16
acres on the river Saint Charles had been granted to him in 1649 ; the second,
alongside, of 30 acres had been granted to him in 1652 ; th 3 third, adjoining the
two former, and containing three acres, had been granted to him in 1659.

Quebec. (lot in the lower town) Quebec. (Vol. I, Ist part, p. 410,—1667- Jean
Bourdon had obtained the grant in 1655.

Quebec, (forty acres of land in the suburbs.) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 411,—1667—Jean
^uurdon appeared in the name and as tutor-subrogate of the children of Jean
Gloria and of Marie Bourdon his widow. The said Gloria had acquired this
land by deed of exchange passed in 166:i, between himself and M. d'Aillebout,
who had obtained the grant in the same year.

Quebec. (30 acres of land at Pointe aux Lievres) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 413,-1667—
Charles Aubert de la Chesnaye had received one portion by donation, and had
bought the other from his mother-in-law, the widow of Guillaume Couillard,
who had obtained the grant ofthis land in 1627.

Quebec. ( ot in the lower town). Vol. I, 1st part, p. 41 J,— 16(-7 -Pierre Denis do
la Koi:de had ootained the grant in 1658.

Quebec. (2 lower lots in the lower town\ Vol. L Ist nart. p. 416.— 1667—J*>rv,

Bourdon appeared as subrogate-tutor of the children ot'.Joan Gloria, and attorney
for the widow of the latter, Marie Bourdon then in France. Jean Gloria hai
acquired the former from sieur Bourdon who was proprietor " as much by virtue
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ica Gareman

9 Eouer de

vraH«^55iin/K''^"*"Pr*'^
7»th Rono Bessnard aWas Bourjoli, on account of

fa lT64 •' a u'nSltT;:''/'^^'''^
'^'

^^'^^T
«f ^^''trand Fafard tho fir«t grantee

date of 'ihluut
"'^''^ Conyoyance to him made by iho old company, (the

QCEBEO (jot ofland of 8 acres on the Grande All^o). Vol. I, Ist part. p. 419.-
(wJ^JZr -J^A "'T ?\ ^^'^'«" "^"'^ **>'« ^^^^ ^rom hi« father-in-kw

'^Sad Zed C 1''^ 7*}' ^'"^ ^^^"'^ /' ^° '^''^ '" l«»^- The naid Joan Gayon
h,Ilu Jr!lV!!L^^?°*^[,°r '»°''«.«°d one half to Guillaume Leiievre who had

with the Baid acre and one
built a house upon it, which now belongs together
half to Etienne Blanchon and his wife ".

^1667 %rl« ''
°J m"^ "r" *^" ^'^"^« ^"^«-) ^«1- I- ^«t part, p. 420,-1667-There appeared Marie Charlottee de Poitiers, wife of Simon Lofebvre anabseDtee, and i^ormerly wife of Joseph Hubert who held thiTTand fmm'Wsfather Guiliaume Hebert the grantee in 1639

Quebec, (lot in the lower town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 421,_16^7-Claude Charron

"The t fie" DeeS'ofr '
'^
\^'''r ''T ^- ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ from M de Oha"ny.

Za^nlr'&o'll\lr;rnt'l66?^ ''''' ^'''^'''^ '^' ^'^^'''' ''^

Quebec, (lot in the upper town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 425 -1667_Prancois

acSr a thftf ?', ^«;P«"te \anguille' wido£ of E^^^chtrd Grouard wno fad

Sen? Th ' . *T'?f ""'? ^^^ frame-work of a house on it ", from Pierre

St granteo^n l?6r
^^^' " ^''"^ ^'^''^'''' ^''''^'' «"«^ ^^" d'E.pagne

^''wasth^iZJl/'^^lP?!''/- 42^-166t-Jean Guyon sieur du Bui.sonwas me proprietor. This Deed is very imperfect.
Quebec, (lands in the suburbs). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 428 -1667-Nioola8 Bon

prTpS:trTe'tf ofT.
''
^V'^«« Pr«'« ^' '-'^ W which'^r^was^the

Ov^nlnni aT" '° . ^^^,* 5
*"'* ^'^^ t^'^'d 35 acres in 1666.

^^uebec. (lot and house in the upper town)-Vol. I, 1st part, p. 434 —1668—Noel
ChTsrve whot'fr had received the ^ift of this lot'^rom Sharts Aube't de la

^ ^^o:i^eVi^l\^^^^^^^^ TheBeoddoesnotstate

Quebec, (lot in the lower town) \ol. I. Ist part, p. 435,—16^8-Berlrand Ches

??j8,1ul66riSd''lT65"'
''' '''""'' theVant^nde;. three d.ff"euUUles-rn

^'^
wffl Su '? *K^

lo^erjown) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 410,-1668-Mario Laurence

S^gfan'rnfitedT^^^^^^^^^

^''Is^paJt^TS''' lift^%f
'*''' °^ Charity of the hospital of Quebec). Vol. I,

sloDK'rV« n7 ^"i?*'-^?^''^''*^^
^^'***^« "'gb' of fitting below the

towards ^Tri^rnT.-*^;
beginning at the boundaries of the Ursu line nuns t>once

thrie whr« fK^ ' ^^^'^^' "' ^^"^ ^' " '•^^'^ **'«t^"* ^bout 30 or 40 pac.
, /rom

from^thl <?t •
^^

"^^I®
accustomed to spread their nets, making a separation

\IT *'i*'^.^'^^>"g grounds from those of the church " ; 2nd. 60 acres of land in

called SaTntVfrr'*^ J^ l^T J""
^^^^ ^"^^ ^^^^^ ^rd. The r^LTcommou 7

2autt wZh tl; K°H°^
""^'^

•^'r^
^"'^ ^'^^ proprietors as well by contract ofacquet which they had made with Jacques Oaumont and Marie Boucher in 1647

?n 1^4f''°i/r Th ^t ';

^''^
^'"T?"/

" '" ^^^^ «°d by donation from sieur Giffard

ot Which they had the grtt inl63'7
."

'5tt?^2Va;;;sTheS a'd^/arng ad which

Coui iTd fn 16-44 . V^r ^°
''/V T. 'r-'"'"'

^"^^-^'^ bough\"S Guiiraumei^ouuiard in 1644; 7th. seven feet of land in width by two hundred in length
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which had been given to them by the said siour aD<' Darno Oouillnrd in 1655
8th. the excluaivo right uf fiHhing f;om their »•' .no und fence as tar au the
iTiiddlo of the channel of the waid river.

QuEBEO. (one hundred ind three or four acres with houno &c in the parinh of Notro
JJame). Vol. 1, let pari, p. 448,— lti(J8—Louis Eouor do Villeray hud acquired
those hundred and odd acres at different times and in different morsels. So lone
18 the list of the various grantees and sellers that wo are obliged to refer to the
Detd itself all those who would desire to learn anythii.^ more of the matter.

QuEBKo. (160 acres of land above and below the Gonevidve hill). Vol. 1, Ist part,
p. 460,—1668—Jean Baptisto lo Gardeur do Ropentii^ny appeared as weU for
himself as for his mother and his sisters and brother ( joint hoirs with himself of
Pierre Le Gardeur de Bepentigny the grantee in 1647.

Qdebeo. (lot in the lower town). Vol. I., Ist part, p. 461,— 1668—Marie Laurence
appeared as well in her own nam© as for her husband Eustache Lambert who
had obtained the grant of this lot. The date of this grant is wanting, the titles
having gone astray; but it is plain that it was ratified in 1661.

QuEBEO. (lot in the lower town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 4(13.—1668—Francois Guyon
sieur des Prds had acquired this lot from his brother Jean Guyon the grantee in
1658.

QoEBEo. (lot in the lower town). Vol. I, 1st part, p. 464,—1663—There appeared
Joseph Gagnon son of Pierre, who had been sent by his said father and his uncles
Marthurin and Jean Gagnon. The said Gagnon and Mass^ Gravel had obtained
the grant of thigi lot in 1661.

QCKBEO. (lot in the lower town). Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 46'7,—1668-Jean Baptise Lo
Gardeur de Bepentigny appeared as well for himself as for the widow of Pierre
Le Gardeur do Repontingny, who had obtained the grant of this lot in 1649.

CiUEBEo. (2 lots in the lower town). Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 463,—1668—The party
appearing, Jacques Loyer sieur de Latour, had acquired the first from Antoine
Le Boesme who had obtained the grant in 1653. The other came to him from
his father-in-law Charles Sevestre the grantee in 1650.

QuBBEo. (lot in the upper town). Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 471,— 16G8—Marie Madeleine
jDupont appeared as well for herself as for her brother Nicolas Dupont sieur de
Neuville, gone over to France. This lot belonged to them " as heirs of their
mother Marie Gaucher by Deed of grant in 1659 and 1660."

Quebec, (lot in the upper town). Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 473— 1668—Jean Baptistede
Kepentigny appeared as woil for himself as for the widow and the hairs of
iierre Lo bardeur de Repentigay ;

" the said widow had obtained the grant of
this lot in iG49.

'^ <=
j s

Quebec. (30 acres and 21 acres above the Saint Genevieve hill) Vol. I, 2nd part, p.
481,— 1688—JSIoei Pinguet and Pierre Pinguet held these lands from their father
Henry Pinguet, who had obtained tho grant of the former in 1638, and of the
second in 1649.

Quebec, (lot in the upper town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 483,—166 S—Octave Zapaglia
de Ressan appeared as being the grantee. Tho Deed beiug imperfect doe-i not
state in what year.

Quebec, (two parcels of land in the suburbs, the one of 16 acres and the other of 2.)

Vol. I, 2Qd part, p. 483,—1668—M: ie Tuvernior widow of Gilles Bacon held
them from her husband who had been tho grantee in 1647.

Quebec, (three parcels of land situate near the Grande Allee.) Vol. I, 2nd part, p.

487,— 1667--Jacques do Loyer, sieur do Latonr, hud acquired the first upon wiiich
there was a dwelling house, from Benoit Ponsard, who had obtained tho grant
in 1651; the second came to him from his father-in-law Charles Sevestre, the

grantee in 1651 ; he had bought tho third from Jean Jucheroau sieur do la Fovii
who held it from Jean Juchoreau his father. It is not stated how the latter

Quebec, (house called «' the bake house," with lot, in tho lower town.) Vol. I, 2nd
part, p. 49i),—166d—Simon Danys bad obtained the grant of tho tvvo in 1655 and
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Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 493,—1660 -Simon Denys
QtTBBEo. (land in tho lower town.)

obtained tho grant in KifiO.

(iJUEBEc. Clot in tho lower town). Vo . 1 2nd nurf n sni iftflo w „ • t> • •

Quebec, (lot in the lower town.) Vol.1. 2nd nart n 'inq iflfla «• r •

retired from the country " ^ "^^ "'^ '^'^ ^^^''^ ^^^° *bey

^"S ottl'''t°h„T-tr >b^59^°''
'• '" ""-'' »• "'.-1888-Ka7mo.d Paget

I

±l6bort, the first grantee in 1626.

52'i^^?HrT^r^^'''^'''''^fV^''P''''^^^<'''^'^<>^^-)yo\.I, 2nd part «

Quebec, (lot in the lower town). Vol. I. 2ad narf n Ma iflfio +u

grantee in 1658.
--' ^-^-^; »y ''or tirst marriage, oi rficoia^ Pre, tho

Quebec, (lot in the lower town.) Vol. I 2nd nart n ^^q i«Rfi tu

ill
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tier, and as doing so for Ksthor do Lambourg widow of Ouiilatimo Oaultior gjeur
do la ChttMnuyo, and for the other minor ohildron and hoirH of the Haid widow."
ThJH latter had obtained the grant of this lot in 1(557.

Qdkbec. (lot in the lower town.) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 641,— 1668—Kobert Par6 had
bought it from Joan Lopic the grantee in 1655.

QiTBBBO. (" Hquaro in the lower town with an old building thereon"). Vol. I, 2nd
part, p. 542—1668—.They belonged to Mossiro Jean Talon who had acquired the
lot from Jean Juchereau de la Fert6, from Nicolas Juchoreau de la Fortd, from
Nioolaw Juchoreau de Saint Denis, and from sieur Bissot. The latter had bought
thom from Messiro Charlee Lauzon de Charny who bad acquired the owner-
ship by judgment which had been rendered in his favor by " the Council which
had been formerly established there for the fur trade, dated the 18 December,
1655."

QoEBEO, (lot on the Grande Allie) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 545,—1668—Charles lo

Gardenr de Tilly was the proprietor. The Deed does not state how.
QuBBEO. (lot in the upper toiJh) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 546,—1668—Joan Talon had

acquired it from the West India Company.
Quebec, (undescribed place) Vol..I, 2nd part, p. 547,-1668 —the Churchwardens

having claimed it in the name of the Fabriquo, it is sot forth in the Deed; " that

so far there has not boon shown any proofs of the property alleged to be owned
on tho said vacant lot by the said Kabrique, and that the said rent belongs to the
King and tho Company."

Quebec, (lot on the banks of tho river). Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 849,—1668—Etienne
Eageot had acquired it from Guillemotte Hubert the widow of Guillaume
Couillard. Tho Deed does not state how the latter had be':'.ome the propriolijr.

Quebec. (30 acres of land on the Hiver Saint Charles). Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 551,—
1668— Joan Poiiras had bought this land from Jean Pagnier (or Pannier) who
had acquired it from Noil Morin, '• to whom those lands were awarded by an
Act passed in Council in 1659 ; which lands formerly belonged to the Communanti
(les Habitants de ce Pays by acquet which had boon made by the late Hiour

Bourdon covenanting on behalf of the said community."
Quebec. (8 acres of land near the Grande A116e) Vol I, 2nd part, p. 562,—lh68—

Charles Le Gardour dj Tilly was proprietor as well under a grant from M. de

Lauzon in 1657, as under an ordinance of M. d'Aillebout.
Quebec, (portion of a property) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 556,—1668—Guillaume

Fonion on account of Marie Anne Gaultier his wife, as much for himself as for

Ignace and Pierre Gaultier his brothers, children and heirs of Guillaume Gaultier
de la Chosnaye and Esther de Lambourg his widow.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town.) Vol. 1, 2nd part, p. 557,—1668—Jacques Le
Ntuf de la Potorie had obtained a verbal grant and had built a house thereon
soon after, about 1648 or 1649.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town). Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 559,—1668—Jacques Le Ber
and Charles Lemoyne de Montreal had acquired it from Denis Guyon the first

grantee. The date is wanting.
Quebec, (lower town). Vol. 1, 2nd part, p. 561,—1663—Jacques Le Bor and

Charles Lemoyne of Montreal, possessed in common with Jean and Pierre

Gagnon and Marie Gravelle a property in the lower town which they had
bought from LOUIS Pousy alias Saint Louis who had acquired it from Marie
Gravelle. " " Gravelle and Guyon " (sic) had obtained the grant in 1651.

Quebec, (lot &c on the Grande All^o) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 564,—16o8—Etienne
Blanchon was the proprietor " by adjudication which had been made in his

favor by a decree which had been made of those properties to Guillaume Laiirae

on the petition of Jean Juchoreau sieur de Maure to Bene Brancho who had

made his declaration to the benefit of tho same Etienne Blanchon."

\_
T Oj. i, iiuu pail, p. uuO,—iono

—

lqo oitiiors Oi \^iiariiy ui tho uuSpUui

,

Ist for 8 acres of land which they had bought from Mathieu Hubon the first

grantee, (the date is wanting)—ind for 10 acres at the place known as " the
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naa bought them from Antoine Boutin who
bert Par6 had

fommoti,'
from Vinoorit Poirier! Tha hiVtiV,

Noruand ,ho first g™u» in 164,' '""' " '"^ ''"'' """' '""•'"""' J"""

Tbo lond com. from lx,ai»o BoSr the moth™ «... 1'*°°' '".''rolher.

hod oblolnod Iho co,,oc88iri„ lotr *" P"'^ "PPOw-i-g, who

''°"s/d'rLoVgohir:h'r»Lii°d'-i{'f?"^ C' ",•
•''"-'""^m""- "uiom

Q0EBEO, (land in the subui brt) Vol. I. 2nd nart n 'iS? ipsa t it.j .

wan the possoseor by virtue of his wifrrn«n^.*
'^^^.-IGbS-JacquoH H^douin

Brassard and of JoanL Que'cy Who hTd made r-^frT/^?'
daughter of Antoine

law and their daughter ^ '^^ °^**"* '*"*^ ^^ *'•>«>'• "on-in-

Quebec

f /J;«';
of land 'in the jub ^h. the one of 40 acres and the other of 21)

^''''«'.^Mf'*.^u^?*'?
°^ ^'^^'^ '"^ ^^« suburbs) Vol. I, 2nd nart d 685 lfifi« t •

S^dillot had obtained the grant in 1649 ^ ' P" °^°'--166b—Louis
QoEBEo. (30 acres ofland in the suburbs) Vol. I, 2nd nart d 587 ififis n •

Duquet had obtained the grant in 1649 ^ ' P" °«^—l^GS-Denis
•iCEBEo. (lot in the lower town). Vol. L 2nd nart n fifis inftj tj- t^

had acquired from Charles A nhArt H« lo rii. ^ '
P\088,—1G6S—Pierre Duquet

ojed£.„datt„r„?ro?:;hi?t?d;i:,',"S'^Smti„irrifh7£^^^^^

'^''S fi°2_^^';:.f.2"l V^'h P- 695,-lG68-Loui8 Lefebvre a//«. B.tinnvili^

ofr;niedrbarU'lilTtage?'''''
^""^ °' C^'^i""""^^ ^'ouillard, "under a tit'le"

r
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QuEBKO. (lot). Vol. I, 2ncl part, p. 597,—1668—Claude Gayon had acquired it—f5o

far as the imperfect condition allows us to ascertain—from Jean Guyon sieur

de BuisBon.

QcBBKO. (lot in the upper town) Vol, I, 2nd part, p. 611,—1668—Rend Robineau

was the proprietor. The Deed very imperfect

Quebec, (an old building commonly known as the " brewery ") Vol. I, 2od part, p.

611,—166S—Pierre Denis sieur de la Ronde was the proprietor in part, "under a

jadgment which had rendered in his favor by the Council which had been formerly

established for the fur trade," and a portion he had obtained by grant from de

Lauzon. There is no date.

Q0EBBO. (land in the suburbs.) Vol.T, 2nd part, p. 613,—1668—Piorre Duquot for

his father Pierre Daquet who had obtained the grant in 1649.

Quebec, (six acres of land on the Grande AUee) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 615,-1668—
Jane Lemelin was the proprietor by donation in advance of inheritance by his

father-in-law Antoino Brassard to whom this land had come by judgment ren-

dered by M. de Lauzon between the said Antoine Brassard and Jean Paul

Godfroy. No date.

Quebec. (12 acres on the Grande AUee) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 616,—1663—Nicolas
Dapont sieur de Neuville had acquired them from Joan Normand who had become

the proprietor under the succession which had fallen to him by the decease of liis

father Gervais Normand the first grantee in 1647.

Quebec. (lot) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 616,—166rf- Rene Robineau sieur de B^cancour

had obtained the grant in 1657.

Quebec (58 and 60 acres) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 618,—1668—Guillemotte Hubert

widow of Gillaume Couillard held the first said 58 acres from her husband who

had obtained the grant of 100 acres frota Champlain in 1627 ; she had herself

obtained the grant of the remainder in 1667.

Quebec, (parcel of land) Vol. 1, 2nd part, p. 621,—1668—Guillemette Hebert widow

of Guillaurae Couillard had become the proprietor of it in consequence of a par-

tition between her and Guillaume Fournier of 40 acresof land granted to Gaillaume

Hubon her father-in-law.

Quebec. (8 acres of land in the suburbs) Vol I, 2nd vol., p. 621,—•1668—Charles
Le Gardeur de Villiers, son of Pierre Le Gardeur de Renentigny, as well for

himself as for his mother Marie Favery and his brothers and sisters. This Deed

is very imperfect.

Quebec, (lot in the upper town) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 628, 629, 630,— 1668--Charles
Le Gardeur sieur de Villiers for his mother 'Mdlle de Repentigny," tutrix of

the children of Jean Paul Godfrey and the late Marie Madeleine Le Gardeur

daughter of the said Dlle.de Repentigny. The Deed is imperfect.

Quebec, (lot) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 635, no date. Roger des Oolombiers by virtue

of his wife the widow of Pierre Nolin alias Lafougoro who had obtained the

grant in 1658.

Quebec, (lot in the lower lown) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 637,—no date—Mathieu

d'Amours sieur des Chaffours was the proprietor as well by having acquired part

of it from Nicolas Marsolet as by having obtained the grant of another portion

in 1657.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 639,—no dato—Toussaint

Toupin hud obtained the grant in 1655 and 1662.

Quebec, (lot in the lower town) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 640,—1668— Pierre Noel had

acquired it from Bustache Lambert. The remainder is missing,

Quebec. (1 acre and some perches of land) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 640,—1668—Charles

Couillard des Ilels had acquired a portion of it.

Quebec. (1 acre and some perches of land) Vol. I, 2nd part, p. 640,—1668-

CharieH. Couillard des Ileta had aciuirel a 'portion of it from Joan Ratte
;
tho

remainder belonged to him by grant from Guillemette Marie Hebert, his mother,

widow of Guillaume Couillard, in 1660.

^v:
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{end Eobineau

d© Bdcancour

ato—Toussaint

^^^X ^'^l^'^^^l^f^t^^^^ Bageot for
QuKBio. (land of the Fabriquetvol TK ^1°" ^^^l Couillard. No date,

churchwarden for the Sriqae of LvJtl'J'Jf'l.^^'^^?^^^^ I^upont,

CompsDy.
oDtained the groDt of the two lots in 1855 from tfio oU

"TbSS thi* L'i'aTwV-
«»'-l««8-Pierr. 1. Gardeur do Eepontisny had

"'"Xa "t ^Tr 'l^fii^'f'°'^'
""''. ''"8"» '- ''«" ty three in depth--) Vol T

av.a Ci„'i»^'i';7'(S;f:" Bourdon had obtained th^o grant inS ' '

donation from U^Bm Lmul^Tu v !^"r^'^,
received this seigniory by

R,vS "^-^p'"" ''°' «'" '''° ^«^ o/the^oSal'Jrn't"" '" ""' ^"'«- '» '^^'

"%*"
4riOT-ThViS„J;'i?fhrn <I'-r«W«"ivers) Vol. I, lat pa«

Se Obirny wlo Sd oSed'ttgrant fnTeef
*" ^"' '""" ''"' "i' ^^-

7™ Iwsris;.'s„sts!>g.^°h^ iir'•
^-«'.—i^- con,,.

'^''piScJXS^n.C„^sSheI°a',/vfE^ >»^ »• «*-

£rng^,^Kjfe,\tenHSr'-K^^
BiverSaintChaelbs. Fief withoutTna;,« n5^ ""^^"^r*^^

first grantee in 1646.
situate on the said ri^fr)^ i uTZtZlT'let^ p'T^^ 'T '^«°««'
the name of his wife Francoise pJhlrf ^;i LT^^^T^"^"**""*® ^'^"^ier in
Hebert, son and heir witrSemeSfSert off

*'^^ and heirees of Gnillaume
the grant of the fief from M deTontrn™n?v S ^'^''''"^^

year.
iuwuimorency. ihe Deed does not state in what

MaHe «„i„emettemU:^Z' XiU^nm"^co"a,^tia'i•n?S^lr^nf

I

,
'"X1'rS i^n^r/»\^°'-

'• '" '«''' J-' 5«t-lW-The Uranlin, nuns hadobtained

^ """efnSin '^^ZX^lTt'^ ^°!«V^' ^"'' "• ««->«"-
granted to him.

'^'^""™ ""> J"""' '«<' '" "bioh it tad been

'l™rrn"!h.seit^;\-dii;;raLtW^fl!r^';''T'- "» -»« >-»'
that of Saint-Gabriet whinh Ko!i k . . °®^ Saint-Ionaob, severed from
»me year tt^^^^ii^Jt'^ZSr^..'^^f^!^j? ?«« ^^e

iee8-Q„entin Moral deSaiitonentn h«5°,^ '' J"^:}'^ P"''' P- ^^.-
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the fief In 1(>44 from Messire Jaoqaes de la Fert^, A.bb4ofSainte-Marie Madoleina

da Chateau d'Eu. " one of the partners of the old Company."
rSAiNT MiOHKi. rFiof) Vol. I, 2ad part, p. 535,—1668—Charles Le Gardeur de Tilly

was the firpt grantee of this seigniory erected into a noble Fief in 1660.

'Chwstian Indians. (Seigniory belonging to them). See Quebec. Vol. I, Ist part,

p. 245.

Talon (Intendant) He enjoins his Lieutenant-general of Three-Rivers to hold the

assizes and General pleas with M. Gilles Bageot in order to complete the Court-

Roll of this town. Vol. I, Ist part, p. 1.

' Talon.—Intendant—Vol. I, Ist part, p. 167,—leBT-orders the vassals, tenants and

tax payers to inscribe their names on the Roll of thj West India Company.
Tbacy. (Alexander de Prouville, Marquis of) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 167,-1667—

orders the vassals, tenants and tax payers to register their names on the Roll of

the West India Company.
Three Rivbbs. (lot in the town) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 17,—1667—Michel Godfrey

de Linotot had acquired it from Antoine Desrosiers who had obtained i;he grant

in 1655.

TKois-RiviiaES. (Fief without a name—perhaps Normanvilie—of 30 acres of land

near the town) Vol. I, l^t part, p. 19,—1668—Louis Michel Godfrey de Nor-

manvilie held this Fief in right of^his wife Marguerite Seigneuret daughter of

Etienne Seigneuret son-in-law of Jean Sauvaget the first grantee in 1656.

Taois-RiviiRES. (two lots in the town) Vol. I, 1st part, p* 19,—1!368—Louis
Michel Godfroy de Normanvilie held these lands in right of hip wife Marguerite

Seigneuret daughter of Etienne Seigneuret who was the daughter of Jean

Sauvaget, the first grantee in 1656 and 1650.

TEOis-RivitRES. One acre of land in the town, 300 acres on the Jiiil, and 50 at the

foot of the said hill) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 25,—1668—Louis Michel de Godfroy

de Normanvilie held these lands from the sieur de Bellecour who had obtained

the grant in 1649.

Tbois RiViiaBS. (lot of 20 square toises in the town, besides 24 acres of land, and

40 acres of wild land and ploughed land in the vicinity of the town) Vol. I, Ist

part, p. 29,—1668—Sen* Besnard alias Bourjoli held this lot and these lands from

his wife Maria S^dillot widow, by the first marriage, of Bertrand Fafard the first

grantee in 1660.

Taois-RiviiiaBs. (one third of an acre in the town) Vol. 1, 1st p^irt, p. 33,—1668-
Jacques Bertault held this lot from his wife Gillette Bonne the widow of Marin

Cbauvin who had obtained the grant in 1651.

TROisRivifiaES. (50 acres of land in the vicinity ol the town.) Vol. T, 1st part, p.

37,—1668—Quentin Moral de Saint Quentin as husband of Marie Marguerie,

heiress for a portion, of Francois Marguerie her brother. TLj said party appear-

ing took oath also for the children and heirs of Jacques Hertel, whom the said

Marie Marguerie had first married. FraD9oi8 Marguerie had obtained the grant

of this Fief in 1644.

TBOia-RiviiiaES. (lot of 20 square toises in the town and 25 acres of land in the

neigh bourhood) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 39,—1668—Elie Grimand obtained the grant

in 1650 and 1656.

Taois RiviliaES. (lot of 20 toises by 10 in the town) Vol.1, 1st part, p. 41,-

1668--Marie Gendre wife of Frangois Miohelet, as her third husband, held this

lot from first husband Jean Baptiste Bourgery who had obtained the grant in

1655.
^ ^,

Taois-RiviliRBS. (lot in the town and land 5 acres by 20 in the neighbourhood) Vol.

I, Ist part, pages 43 and 45,—1668—S^verin Ameau had acquired the lot in the

town from Guillaume Ootentin who had bought it from Etienne Seigneuret, the

_ "U-J »U<.«:_»^ 4Ua i...onC' y^P ^-Ua tanH

outside the town limits in 1659.
N.B. The nam* '< Uotentln " ii not to be found in the dictionary of the Abb6 Tanguay. Oagbt

at not to be '* Oonttantin " who married in Quebec in 1661?
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rie Madoleina

^""'f^^'^^'o^^-f- Wu*f ^®.'^«^ ^°*»»® town and a parcel Of land Of 24 acres inthe V oinity of the town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 47—«68—Pierre t;«pX!,;,v^

£fbd\"d"^^s^'rr ^'«
/tf

cJtheleZier?:;;?ow'^:f^^11^
-TK. or. ^ o*?n **^ tl>% children of the said deceased, and of the same Dodier

ofrhe?o'tTl6?S'"'""^'
^"^^^ had obtained the grant of the landTielTiJd

^' vS'?is?«a^K%T 'US^ %-'^'
T'^ify,.''*

*^« *°^° ''"d «* '°* i° *he town,

rathnrin! ff'
P*^*

T.^^^^T?'®."® ^« P«'* «'««« ^ahaic, as the husband of

andS '
^*°^'''*«'' ^""^ ^^"^^^ of Sebastien Dodier the grantee in 1647

^''\^eSfrf;«r^'^^T! f i^?**
^'^ 20 situate one league from the town, « abovethe ntth river ) Vol. 1, Ist part, p. 52,—1668—Pierre Le Pel« alias Lahaie hadobtained the grant of thia Wd in . . . (the date is wantSg.)

TROis-Eivito. (lot in the town and a parcel of land in the neighbourhood of 40
ir^H^^i' \«*.P'*'^'?- 63,-Jeanne Jafo;, (Jallaut?) vvife of MauricrPoulin

»« li'f'*
Fonta ne, and widow of Marin de iRepentigiy, sieur rSnchevilte

pJnn •

*"'
\'T"u^.^°^ ^t^

«°°' P'^^*^ ^^ EepentigSy: Whose father Marin de
T».x?^P * ^°^ had obtained the grant of the lot and of the land in 1650 and 1644TROis-RiyjiaEs. (27 acres of land in the vicinity of the town) Vol. l! 1st part, p!

Tr«« fiT^rtptr /J'^"""^ uX^ had obtained the grant of this land in 1647. ^

£^he fown/vofT ?^.^° ^? *^' vicinity of the town, on the hill, and one lot

olo- J.7^ Vol. I, M part, pp. 68 and 59,-1668-Guillaume Pepin hadobtained the grant in 1656 and 1650.
'^

TR0is.Rmi!RE8. (^lot in the town) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 60,-1668-Jean de Novonhad^acquired it in 1663 from iacques M«na?d who had obtainedTe graK
TROis-BiviiiREs. (24 acres in the vicinity ofthe town and 24 other acres situate on the

Slw w-?"'f T*^^^'"-^r'^T'') ^^'-
1' »«* V^'^> P- '>3,-16e8-Made?ein!

XndL 1^46 i«T ST^'^ *^'°V ^t«
'^^^^ ^^^ •>»'t^'°«d the first lot

ik u^ [: .• .^? ^eldthe second from his father-in-law Oaspard Boucherwho had obtained the grant from M. de Montmagny. The deed SSes no? showthe date of this grant, " the title having been burJt."

of l7ndS orf« if'^^S
*^'

^^'^"A ^S ^''fu^'*
^^'^^ Trois-Rividres. and two parcels

01 lana the one of 30 acres, and the other of a quarter of a leaeue in f^nt bvone league in depth) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 66,-1668-Pier?fLfebv7e hS
atrh^*5f

^"'''' f'^^^P^ lot «« ^«» a« that of the island in SThe ?0aores had been granted to him in 1649, and the latter Fief in 1647.

L^r/h^fw
.('^jot^" the town) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 70,-1668-Philippe Btienno

1650.
"" "^ °^^'' ''"'' ^*"® ^^'° ^'^^ ^*^ o'^tained the grant in

Trois RmiaEs. (lot in the town and a parcel of land in the environs) Vol I Ist

r«n' Efh ^l «l°d 73 1666-Mathnrin^Gouin as the husband of Marii Made eineVien who had obtained the grant in 1660.
•«*oiomo

TROis-RiviiREs. (one acre in front by twenty, in the vicinity of the town) Vol I 1st

Eff«K;
''l-ieeS-Philippe Etienne husband of Marie Vien, held^S slot fromhis father-in-law Etienne Vien tbe first grantee in 1650.

iROis-EivifiRKs. (one and one-half acre by 17, 2 acres by 4 and 2 acres by 20 inthe neighbourhood of the town) Vol. 1, Ist part, pp. 76. 76, 77, and 78 -1668-
^eTai^n ltf!?''^*%f

^^
F*"* °^ *^" ^'•«* *>* '^^^ l«°d» '• «bo«t 20

fi^lrnT.J. l^f u
/^^®««°o°d jot was granted to him in 164? the last

J^Za f"^
^°^

•
^ i^"^ 'P^P'** ^y ^"t**-- The two acres by 20 had beenplanted to him in 1655. As to the lot in the town he held it from

*v>7 r. fv?o«i lujr
rather de la Place who had granted it to him in thfl nam* "f nK«..i

.
(or Paohiriny). "

' "'

' '£twer;hAVKTH^^ town, and 5 acres by 20between the fifth and sixth nvers on the banks of the Saint Lawrence ") VoL

i-' 'd
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I, Ist part, p, 78,—1668—Pierre Lefebvre of Cap de la Madeleine had obtained

the grant of the first of these lands in 1665, and that of the second in 1656.

TROis-RiviiRis. (two lots in the town and a parcel of land 2 acres by 20 in the

environs) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 81,—1668—Marie Boucher, widow of Etienne Pepin

de Lafond as well for herself as for her children. The two lots had been granted

to the sieur de Lafond in 1656 and in 1650, and the land in 1656.

Thbee Rivers. (Part of a lot in the town and two parcels of land, one near the

town and one " above the 6th river ") Vol. 1, Ist part, p. 85,—1663—Suzanne de

Noyon, wife of Claude David, absent, appeared : Istly for the lot granted to her

husband in 1650 ; 2ndly for a parcel of land near the town granted to him in 1650;

3rdly for the parcel situated above the 6th river granted him in 165t.

Trois EiviiiEBS (a lot with house, &c,, in the town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 88,-1668-
Charles Dumont had acquired them in 1667 from Jacques Lo Marchand and

from Frangoise Capelle his wife, who had obtained the grant of the land jointly

with her first husband Jacques Lucas, from Father Jacques de la Place who had

granted it to them in 1657 in the name of the Algonquin Indian Pachirini.

TaoisRiviiiBES (a lot of land of 30 acres, another of 2 acres by " 20 in the

neighbourhood of the town, a lot in the town with a ruined house and lastly a

lot with a dwelling house, &o ,
" situate below the hill where the fort of this

town is) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 91,—1668—Marguerite Hayet wife of MedartChouart
" absent for 6 years on a visit to New England", says the Deed. She held the

first of these lands from her first husband, Jean Voron alias Grand M^nil who

had obtained the grant in 1645. The second of these lands (2 acres by 20) had

been grafted to her as well as to her second husband Ohouart in 1656. As to

the first of these two lots, with the ruined house, she had acquired it in 1660

with the said Chouart from Pierre Pellerin alias Saint Amand who had bought

it from Etienne Pepin de Lafond the first grantee in 1651. Lastly the lot with

the dwelling house upon it, &c., at the foot of the hill came to her from her first
j

husband Jean Veron the grantee of the land in 1650.

M.B. Note. Ohouart and Pierre-Esprit de Radisson, to have hia revenge for some dissatisfaction

lead the English into the river Nemiscan, Hudson's Bay. (^Charlevoix, T. 1, p. 479, Dictionnaire de M

Tanguaj, p. 129.)

Tbois- HiviiiRES. (lot in the town, and land to the extent of 100 acres near to it.) Vol,

I, 1st part, page 96,—1668—Elizabeth Radisson wife of Claude Jutrat alioi I

LavalRe for her absent husband. The latter had acquired in 1657 the lot from
|

Claude David the grantee in 1650, and he had the grant of the land in 1657i

TROis-RivifiRES. (a lot in the town). Vol. I, 1st part, p. 101,—1668—Fran 50'se I

Radijson wife of Claude Volbant de St Claude for her absent husband, in the

matter of this lot, which had been granted to them by Pere de la Place in
I

the name of the Algonquin Indian Pachirini " about 12 years " before 1668.

Taois-RiviiBES. (lot in the town) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 102,—1668—Antoine Lemal

istre aKas Lamorille for the widow and orphans of Fran^oitse Lomaist.e who(

had acquired it in 1855, from Jean Pacault and Jacques Brissel. The latter h

acquired it from Etiennette Desprds widow of sieur Duplessis Querbodot (AbW I

Tanguay writes it '* Kerbodot ") and the latter from Mathurin Baillargoon the
|

first grantee in 1650.

Taois-RivifiRBS. (parcel of land in the vicinity of the town). Vol. 1, 1st part, p. 105,

—1668—Elie Grimard had obtained the grant of this land in 1657.

Taois-RiVlfiRBS. (50 acres besides 14 acres of land erected into a Fief dependent on I

the fort at Quebec, and situate under the walls of the fort of ThreeRivertj. Vol.

I, 1st part, p. 106,—16G8—Quantin Moral de St. Quentin as husband of Marie

Marquiry widow, by her first marriage, of Jacques Hortel the grantee of the

seigniory in 1633.
'r»nTo,RfyT*aEa. /"one lot of 35 to 40 acres-, another of 50 acres, one island of 100

1

acres and 10 acres of land, the whole situate in the neighbourhood of

the town). Vol- 1, Ist part, p. 109,—1668—Jacques Le Neuf de la Poterie had

acquired the first parcel of land from M. de Ohampflour commandant at Thre*
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Elvers m 1649 ;—the latter had obtained the grant in 1646. The party appear-
ing had bought the second parcel of land in 1649 from Mathieu and Charles
Amyot. The Deed does not state how the latter became the proprietors. Ab to
the island, Jacques Le Neuf de la Poterie obtained the grant in 1649. The 10
last named acres had been granted to him in 1649.

iRois-EiviiBES Vol. 1, Ist part, p. 116, and following,-1668-In the environs of
this town Jacques Le Neuf de la Poterie was still the proprietor of the lots and
lands hereafter mentioned " Ist. A place on the Platen of which he had obtained
the grant in 1660. "2nd. about 43 toises granted to him in 1649. "3rd
two acres and one-half of land near the fort and of which he had obtained the
grant in 1651

; "4th. 4 acres by 25 to him granted in 1648: " 6th. 50 acres of
land near the river Trois Eividres which had been granted to him in 1639.

Taoi8|EiviEaE8. (3 £cres of land near the town and a little island at the mouth of
the TroisEivieres) Vol. 1, Ist part, p. 121,-1668-Sieur Eobineau de Becan-
cour had obtained the grant in 166'7 and 1661

TROis-RiviiBKs. (a lot in the town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 124.-1668-Nicolas Petit
alias Jjapr^e was the proprietor. No date of the grant.

Tkois-RiviIires. (one-half acre of land "situate below the platform of the town").
• h,L / P^x' P* 127,—1668-Pierre Pineau alias Laperle obtained the grant
in 1666 from Jacques Le Neuf de la Poterie. This half acre formed a part of
tJie lands of M. de la Pc' >rie commonly known as " Le Marguisat de Sable."

lR0i8-Kivii!BES, (one parcel of land 3 acres by 25, another of 300 acres). Vol. I.
1st part, p. 129,-1668-Jean Amadar Godfroy de Saint Paul, had acquired
these two lots from Michel Le Neuf du Herisson in 1667. The latter had
obtained the grant in 1648 snd 1649.

ITaois-KiviiiEES. (a lot in the town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 132,-1668-Pierre
Voucher de Grosbois had obtained the grant in 1655.

TBOifl-RiyiiiRES. (112 perches of land situate in the town). Vol. I, Ist part, p. 133,
—^»yo—^i^iQrrQ Uandonneau alias Lajeunesse was the proprietor of this land " by
distribution which had been made to him by the sieur Duplessis under title
dated " 21 april, 1652.

TRois&viiiRES. (lot in the town of 22 feet by 33). Vol. I, 1st part, p. 134,-1668.—nerro I^andonneau alias Lajeunesse had acquired this lot from Pere de

in im ^ ^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ '^^ Charles Pacheriny, an Algonquin Indian,

ITrois-BiviJres. (lot in the town of 32 feet by 28, another outside the town of 12
tmses tront by 20 m depth). Vol. I, 1st part, p. 135,-1668~Pierre Dizy had
acquired them from Bertrand Fafard in 1660. (no date of grant given).

|lR0i8.Kivii:aEs.-(a place situated below the town of 12 toises front by 20 in

1661
^' ^^* ^*^'^' ^' 13«.- 1668—Pierre Dizy had obtained the grant in

I
TRois-Rivi^BES. (lot of 172 feet by 180.) Vol. I, 1st part. p. 137,-1668-Charles

mheriny, Algonquin, represented by Quentin Moral de St. Quentin, took the
oath in the matter of the land which had been granted to him by M. de Mont-magny in 1648.

j' "*.. o uiuut

IIrois EiviiREs (50 acres of land near the town.) Vol. I, 1st part, p. 141.—1668—
im '^^.'f^^^^oNoiifdQHdrissoG had obtained the grant in 1638.
laow-liiviiREs (lot in the town of 22 foet by 24) Vol. I, 1st part. p. 143.-1638

-Jacques Brisset had acquired it from Claude David the grantee in 1660.
I
UoisJiiviBap, (lot in the town of 18 feet by 24) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 114,-1668—

Marguerite Le Gardeur wife of Jacques Le Neuf sieur de la Poterie, an absentee.
Who had acquired it from Claude Herbin. Tae latter had obtained the grant

Im "2}^ father de la Place in 1657 in the name of Charles Pacherinv.
i^wis-iviviaaas. ('= isr. 24 acres of land ; " 2nd. 15 feet by 30 in the town, below the

platform
;

3rd. a place below the platform of 24 toises by 10 ; " 4th. a place
near the common of 24 toises by 14 ; 5th. 60 acres in an island situate in the
irois-Eividres river) Vol. I, Ist part, p. 145,—1368—Pierre Boucher de Grosboia

r I
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formerly GoTernor of Three Rivers had obtained the grant ; Ist of the 24 acres in

1649 ; 2nd of the lot of 15 feet by 30 in 1651 ; 3rd of the place of 24 toises by

10, in 1652 ; 4th of the place of 24 toise$ by 14 in 165B ; 5th oi the 60 acres on

the island in 1655.

TBOisRiviiBis. (Seigniory of 600 acres situate near the town) Vol. I, 1st part, p.

249,—1667—The Jesuit Fathers had obtained the grant in 1634, and had then

granted it to certain parties.

TROiB-BiviBES. (Cape of) a seigniory of 2 leagues of front by 20 in depth, situated

below the said place. Vol. I, 1st part, p. 250,—1667—The Jesuit Fathers had

received this seigniory by donation from Messire Jacques de la Fertd, chaplain

to the King, who had obtained the grant from the old Company. The Deed does

not give the date of this grant.

VnuxPONT. (seigniory) Vol. 1, 1st part, p. 125.—1668—Joseph Godfroy sieur de

Vieuzpont had received this seigniory by donation from Michel Le Neuf dn

H4iisson the first grantee in 1649.

The end of the first volume, first and second porta.

Wm

VoLUHSs V, VI, VII, VIII (PROM 1781 TO 1854).

For Abstracts of Vols, II, III and IV, see Beport for 1884.

A.

Ansb ait Coq. Vol. VII, p. 31,-1829
—

^The Drapeau heirs obtained 3 months' delay

(sovffrance) before taking the oath for this fief.

AuBEBT. VoL VI, p. 159,—1817—In 1808 George Pozor had purchased this fief

under a seizure against the estate of William Grant who took the oath in 1781.

AuBERT {See Saint Adbibt.)
AuBiN DB L'IsLE (part of fief.) Vol. V, p. 325. (Not dated, but probably about

1800 or 1801). Jonathas Bchart had purchased a part of this fief in 1789, from

the Sheriff of Quebec, James Shepherd, under a seizure against the goods of

Charles Doyon. This part of the seigniory consisted of 54 arpents, 6 perches

in front by two leagues in depth, " the remainder belonging to M. M. DeLery
" and John Collins." The Acte does not say how Charles Doyon acquired pos-

fiession of this part of the seigniory. (For anterior transfers of the whole fief,

see " Db L'Isle " in our Eeport of 1884.)

AVBIN DX L'ISLE
word.)

(Fief detached from that called Sainte Babbe. *Si«e the latter

B.

r, .

Baie Saint-Antoine. (The greater part of this fief.) Vol. V, p. 212,-1798-
Jean Baptiste Lozeau had purchased various parts of this fief, in 1795 and 1797,

as follows : a part from Een6 Guay who took the oath in 1781
;
{See Vol. IV,

E,

40) other parts from Joseph Lampron dit La Charity, from Augustin

ampron dit LaCharit^ and his wife Marie Anne Dauphine, from Joseph

Lefebvre Des Coteaux and his wife Catherine Lampron, from Antoine Fleurant

dit Beauchemin and Madeleine Lampron his wife, all hairs ofMadeleine Lemire,

The Acte does not a&y how the latter acquired possession. (For anterior trans-

fers, &o., see our Eeport, D-84.)

Baie Saint-Antoine. (The greater part of the fief.) Vol. V, p. 353.—1801-in
additition to the •nftft.a

t
T^urohased nrAxrinnnlv

I J and iixentioned in the next pre-

ceding abstract, Jean Baptiste Lozeau also' purcJi.ised, in 1798, the rights of

Louis Aur6 dit Grammond and Marguerite Benoist his ^-rife, of Antoine Aure dii

Grammond and AngtSlique Cloutier his wife, and of Antc-mette Lafonds widow of
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*Si«e the latter

Antoine Benoist. In 1800 he also acquired the rights of Pierre Lemire and
Joseph Laoerto his wife, of Francois Lemire and his wife Catherine Martel : the
rights of Eend Lefebvre Beaolao, Julie, Th«rdse and Francois Lefebvre Beaalao
and those of Btienne Boujeau (1) dit Lesp^ranoe and his wife Elizabeth Lemire.
In 1801, he acquired the rights of Louis LavalJ6e and Louise Despins, his wife,
and lastly the rights of Jean Baptiste Oartier and Marguerite Despins. (Set
above.)

r v

Baie St. Antoinb. (Nearly the whole fief.) Vol. V, p. 442,—1810—Jean Baptiste
Lozeau again took the oath. In addition to the acquisitions mentioned in the
two preceding abstracts, he had also purchased other parts of this fief aa follows :

In 1804 from Francois Lemire, son and heir of Franjois Lemire and Gdnevidve
Chevrefils and from Louis Lemire and his wife Th^rdse Oreviei Desoheneax

;

In 1802 he had also acquired Ihe rights of Joseph Lefebvre de Beulao. (See
above.)

Baij Saint-Antoin*. (6 arpents, 4 rods, 12 feet, 9 inches and 1 linos in front, with
the full depth.) Vol. VI, p. 102,—1812—Antoine Lemire purchased this part
from his sister Marguerite lemire, widow of Gabriel Lange Lefebvre des Ooteaux,
(See above )

[

Baib SaintAntoini. (The greater part.) Vol. VI, p. 269,--1829—DUes. Josephte and
Louise Lozeau owned the greater part of the fief, as daughters and heiresses of
Jean Buptiste Lozoau, who took the oath in 1810, 1801 and 1798. (^See above.)

Baie Saint-Antoine. (Part ofthe seigniory.) Vol. VI, p. 431,—1829—Frangois Despins
held part of this fief from his father, Francois Despins, who inherited in part
from his father Joseph Despins, who took the oath in ITSl, jointly with Rene
Guay. Frangois Despins, the elder, acquired the remainder of this part from hic»

brother and sister and from his mother, Jiarie-Madeleine Couturier, widow of tho
aforesaid Joseph Despins. (See our Report, 1884.)

BiAULAo. (Detached from Chambly.) Vol. VI, p. 46,—1809—William Yule had ac-
quired the fief in 1808, from the Sheriflf of Montreal, Edward William Gray. With-
out showing how Guillaume Grant had been dispossessed, the Acte states that he
had purchased from Francois Dupont Duchambon, sieur de Mesiliat, and Marie-
Frangoise-Josoph-Roine Hertol de Beaalac,wifeof the latter and heiress of Claude
Fran^oid Jean Baptiste Hertel de Beaulao, In 1781, after an exchange made
with Ren6 Ovide de Rouville who ceded to him a lot in the village of Saint Jean
Baptiste, Guillaume Grant by declaration, united the said lot to his fief of Beaulao.
(See our Report 1884 " Bbaulao " and "Chambly."

Bkaulao et actres lieux. Vol. Vir, p. 16,— 1829—A delay ^souffrance) of 18
months granted to Marie-ikune-Julie Hertel de Rouville, widow of Honorable
Charles Michel D'Iremberry di Salaberry.

Bkaumont. (A small part.) Vol. VII, p. 449,—1835—"Edward Narcisse de Lorimier
and his sister Adelaide de Lorimier, widow of Vincent Descharme, held this part
from their mother, Madeleine Deschenaux, wife of Guillaume de Lorimier and
daughter of Joseph Brassard Deschenaux, who took the oath in 1781. (See in
our Report 1884, on Satnt-Michel, LivaudiI;be and Beaumont.)

BiAtJMONT. (See LivaudiIire )
Beaupobt. Vol. VIII, p. 117,—1846—Peter Paterson purchased the fief in 1844

from the Sheriff of Quebec under a seizure of the goods of the minor children of
Narcisse Juchereau Duchesnay. (See our Report for 1884 for previous muta-
tions.

BloANcouB. (ftbsof fief.) Vol. V, p. 330,—1801—Ezfichiel Hart inherited the fief
from his lather, Aaron Hart, who first acquired one-half in 1791, from Thomas
Coffln, Sheriff nf Three Rivers, under a seizure of the goods of Jacques Perrault
and Francois Pommereau, and purchased one-fourth from of the other half in
lija irom xieino rommereau, wiaow oi Joiin (rOUt (trough Q iu iiis iitetime an
officer in the 8th regiment. The said Dame Pommereau derived this part front

(I) " Ponjot," according to Abbf Tangua^.

^l
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her mother, Fran^oiso de Boachervillo, married firstly to Francois Pommeroaa
and secondly to Michel Le t^ardeur do Monteeson. (See our Eoport 1884.)

BiLAiR or Les I 00RKUIL8. (Part.) Vol. V, p. 338,—1801—Mathieu Maonidor
purchased several parts of this fief, in 1189, as follows : ^ from Pierre Godin
andAng61iquo Lauriau (" Loriot," according to AbW Tanguay) his wife

; J
from Joan Baptiste Dussault, and 4 of J from Jean V6zina (" Vesinat," according
to Abb6 Tanguay) and Marie Clotilde Aide dite Crdqui bis wife, widow, by her
first marriage, ot Jean Baptiste JJussault dit Toupin

; ^ of J from Jean Baptiste
Pag6, widower of Marie Clotilde Dassault, as guardian of their three minor
children; and lastly ^ of J from Augustin Dussault, Alexis Dussault, Bustache
Paucher dit Chateauvert and Madeleine Dussault his wife. (See our Heport for
1884.

BELAia or Les Eouredils. (J of fief) Vol. VII, p. 434,—1836—Bdouard Larue, aa
the husband of Adelaide do Launidre and Bdouard Narcisse de Lorimier and his
sister Adeii^ide de Lorimier, widow of Vincent Duoharme, owned J of this fief as
heirs of Madoleine Deschenaux, wife of Guillaume de Lorimier. They inherited
from Charles Joseph Deschenaux eldest son of Joseph Brassard Deschenaux,
who took the oath in 1781 (See above, and our Eepoi-t 1884.)

JBbl(eil. (See Longuedil.)
Bio. Vol. VI, p. 216,—1823—Archibald Campbell acquired by a deed of exchange

passed in 1822 with Azarich Pritchard, who purchased from Henry Call. The
latter acquired from Charles Thomas and his wife Charlotte d'Albergati Vazza,
the first son-in-law, the second daughter and both donees of Charlotte Aubert,
widow of Comte et Marquis d'Albergati Vazza, mentioned in the Acte of 1781
relating to this seigniory. (Sec our Report 1884.)

BliAiNViLLE. (/SeeMiLLE Ilbs.)
Bletjbt. (See Sabrevois.)
BoNSEOouRs or Saint Charles, (on the Yamaska river.) Vol. V, p. 107,-1784—

Thomas Barron purchased this fief, at the public sale of the goods of George
Jackson of Yamaska under seizure on the demand of Francois Henry and Pierre
Francois Thiersant. The Acte does not show the previous transfers. See in om
Beport 1884, the grant and first transfers of Bonsecours. Vol. II, p. 168,-1723
—(See also " Saint Charles on the Yamaska.")

Bon8Eoot;rs. (See Islet db Bonsboours.)
BonSbcourb. (See Tilly.)
BoucHBR (10 arpents in front by 20 in depth.) Vol. V, p. 384,-180 i—Antoine Dug-

uay dit Dnpleesis acquired the fief, in 1799, from Jean Baptiste Perrault, who
had purchased it fhe year before from Louis Jjemaitre, who purchased in 1740
from Madeleine Lafond, widow of Nicolas Duclos, who purchased in 1723 from
Pierre Boucher de Boucherville who took the oath in 1723. (See our Report
for 1884

)

^ '

Bouohbkville
;
(" part of the fief comprisiL- chiefly all the village and the continn

" ation of the domaine as far as the line between the 2nd and 3rd ranges of con-
" cession and all the arriire fiefs in Isle Saint Joseph ".) Vol. VI. p. 381,-1829—
Pierre Amable Boucher de Boucherville—in addition to this part which he

inherited as oldest son of the Honorable Rene-Amable de Boucherville who
took the oath in 1781—acquired in 1822, the rights of Charles-Marie de Boucher-
ville, cur< of Charlesbourg, namely, J in the estate of their father. (S6e our

Report 1884.)
BopcHEttViLE

;
(part of fief.) Vol. VII, p. 17,—1829—Delay of one year is granted to

Jbsephte Boucher de La Brocquerie, widow of Charles Boucher de la Bruere.
BouoHERViLLB ; (part of the fief.) Vol. VII, p. 18,—1829—Thomas Ren6 Boucher

de Boucherville obtained a delay of one year.
JBoudHKRviLLE

j^
(part of fief.) Vol. VIJ, p. 198,—1830—Pierre Weilbrenner acquired

one part of this portioa, ia 1829, from Pierre Koyal de Fienrimdnt who
inherited from Marie Charlotte Boucher de La Ptirridre his mother, FranjolB
Boucher de La Perridre his grandfather and FraD9ois de Contreoceur De la
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Perridro his uncle. He acquired the other from Hyacinthe Seguin who had
porchasod from Soraphin Bouo (?), who acquired from Marie Catherine Nantol
fManleht, probably) who had acquired it in virtue of a deed of exchange, from
(amongst others) Angdliaue-Ilenfi Boucher de la Brudre, wife of Joseph Chau-
mont. (See Vol. VI, p. 381, and our Report 1834.)

^

Boubohbmin; (half the &et) Vol. V, p. 107,-n84-Thoma8 Barrow purchased this

?5!l'i' 'J?
^ ,; "'°^. ^^'®' ^°'*® Bameisay. The latter received it en donation, in

174b, from Mgr. Pierre Armand Dosquet, " late bishop of Quebec ". The Acte
does not show the previous transfers. (For thd first see our Beport 1884 )BouROHEmN; (half the fiefj Vol. VII, p: 417.-1835-Aim6 Massue purchased

\na4 12 ^ , T*^
*° '"*' y®**"' ^'0'" J***® ^^°^ Barron, who took the oath ia

1784. (6cc Vol. V, p. 107.)
BouRCHEMiN. (Hee Rambzat and Boukohemin.)
Bouro-Marie, on the Ydmaska. Vol. V, p. 107,-lt84-Thomas Barrow purchased

this fief at the public sale of the property of George Jackson of Yamaska, seized
at tbe instance of Francois Henry and Pierre Francois Thisrst.nt. The Acte
does not give the previous transfers. (See our report 1884, for the grant and
the first transfers of this fief. Vol. II, p. 158.)

s »u
Bourg-Marie Est. Vol. VII, p. 168,--I830-Josias Wurtelo purchased the fief in

1822 from Margaret Barrow daughter of Thomas Barrow, who took the oath
in 1784. Vol. V, p. 107.

Bourg-Marie Est. Vol. VHI, p. 1,-1836-Jonathan Wurtole inherited the fief
from his father Josias Wurtele who took the oath in 1830. (See above.)

BouRG Marie Est Vol. VIII, p. 148,-1854-Jonathan Sexton Campbell Wurtelo
inherited the fieffrom his father Jonathan mentioned in next preceding abstract.

BouRO Marie Quest. Vol. VII, p. 417,-1835-Aim6 Massue purchased the fief in
tbat year, from Jane Ann Barrow, of London, grandchild of General Thomas
Barrow, who took the oath in 1784. (See Vol. V, p. 107 )BRuriREs; (fiof detached from B^canoour.) Vol. VI, p. 211,ll822-Charles Grant
purchased the fief from the Sheriff of Three Rivers, L. Gugy, after seizure of tho
goods of Francois Baby, who acquired the fief from Ralph Henry Bruyores, son
ot Jean Bruydres and of Catherine Pommereau mentioned in our Report 1884.
under Beoanoour. Vol. IV., p. 300.

^ '

0.

Caldwell Mannor. (See Foucault.)
Cap Saint-Michel. (See TaiNiri.)
Ciiambly. (One league and a-half in the seigniory.) Vol. V, p. 192,-.1797-Gabriel

Ohnstie, lieutenant-colonel and commandant of the Ist battalion of the 60th
purchased this part from Jean Baptiste Boucher de Niverville, in 1795. (SeeChambly, m our Report 1884, Vol. IV., p. 343 )Chambly. (One league and a-half in the seigniory, with a depth of one league.) Vol.
Vi,p. 186,—1811)—Samuel Hatt purchased this part from Napier Christie
±5urton. (See next preceding abstract)

Chambly. (Part of the fief
j the same as the next preceding.) Vol. V, p. i3.—1829bamuel Hatt obtained delay (souffrance) from June to September.

Chambly; (the same as the foregoing.) Vol. VII, p. 58,-1829-Samuel Hattrenewed the oath taken in 1819. (See above.)
Chambly Uuest Vol. VIII p. 105,-1846-PhiIo.Ljetitia Ash, widow of Willian.

luie, John itule, jnr, and Rev. Jos. Braithwaite, executors and administrators

Wo.f ®^?Su°*
William Yule, purchased the fief in 1845, from Richard Brook

Hatt and Thomas Clark Hatt, who must have been the sons-the Acte does

/^o. ^^I
so—of Samuel Hatt who renewed the oath in 1829. (See above.)Chambly Est. (Part of fief.) Vol. VIIL n. l.q«—ififia_PK,*i«.TLtu;o a.u^^a^^

of William If ale, John Yule, jnr., and "Rev. Jos. Braithwaite, executors' to' tiio
estate of Mrs. Yule, purchased this part in 1849, from the Sheriff of Montreal.
under a seizure of the goods of Marie-Anne Hertel de Rouville, formerly widow

1

I
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of Hon. Chas. Do Salaberry and then wife of John Glen, of Alphonflo de
SalabArry r\ person and as guardian of ChaH. Witahere E. Glen isBue
of the marriaire of Jacob Glen and Marie Anne Hermino ie Salaberry^
of Charlotte Bmilie de Salrborrv wife of AuguBtin Hatt, . defendants.
Without entering into 1 .

'
. .. , the Acte states that Mes^ire Toan Baptiste

Melohior Hertel do Ror^ i'l « •
,

'. a 1814 and 1795, parchased two parts or this
fief from Ambroise Florentiu uu Tanpier »nd from Pierre George, and that he
had also, in lt98, exeroiBod the right of redemption against Francois Choquet.
(See above.}

Chamblt. (Part of fief.) Vol. VII, p. 24—,1829—Prance. i Bender obtained a delay
(aouff'rcnce) of one year.

Champlain. Vol. V, p. 26,—1781—Jean Baptisf^ Pezard de la T^uohe de
Ohamplain appeared for himself air? i'm- iuo aiwfors Marie Joseph- Olairo atii'

Madeleine wiJ for his brother Joseph Pezard de la Touche, all children and
heirs of Toseph Pezard de la Tonohe de Ohamplain. (For previous mutations
see our Beport for 1884.

Ohamplain. (f of Seigniory.) Vol. V, p. 103,—No date—L6on Pezard de la

Touche were the direct heirs of their father Etienne Pezard
de la Touche, Sieur de Champlaio. (See ( ur Report for 1884.)

Champlain. (Part of fief.) Vol. V, p. 164,—1789—Joseph Drapeau had purchased
a part of this fiof in 1789 from Jean Bto. Pezard de Ohamplain by deed of
sale and exchange for two lots 40 feet in front on St. Honry street,' Quebec.
The said J. Bte. Pezard de Ohamplain was the proprietor of a pnrt of this fief in
virtue of a judgment of a Ooart of Oommon Pleas of the District of Quebec,
dated 6 Nov., 1779, in an action botween the said Jean Bte. and his twin
brother, Josoph-Antoine Pezard de Ohamplain, which declared the Huid Jean
Baptiste to be the elder. (See above.)

CoNTaKo<Bua. (Part of fief.) Vol. VII, p. 25,—1829-Xavier Mailhot was granted
delay.

C!owTB«c<EUB. (Part of fief.) Vol. VII, p. 66,—1829—Joseph Archambault
acquired part of this fief, from Francois Duhamel the great grandson of Jean
Frangois Vollant for whom Frangois Antoine de P^cody de Oontrocoeur took the
oath in 1723. (See our Eeport for 1884.)

CouKNOTKB. Vol. V, p. 90,—1781—Autoiue Lefebvre de Bellefeuille, in his own
name as son of Franjoin Lefebvre de Bellefeuille, and as x-epresenting his
mother Marie Joseph Oournoyer who, some months previously, asked for delai
(souffrance) in the abeonco of her son " then held a prisoner in the rebellious
colonies. (See Vol. IV, p. 361, under CouaNOTEE.) The said Marie-Joseph
Conrnoyer and her husband, Francois Lefebvre Beliofeuille, father and mother
of the said Antoine, purchased the fief from Jacques Lambert Hertol do Oour-
noyer in 1770. (See our Eeport for 1884.)

CouBMoTBB. Vol. VIII, p. 78,—1845—JoBcph Elmire Debartzch, wife of Lewis
Thomas Drummond, Rosalie-Caroline Debartzoh, wife of Samuel Cornwallis
Monk, Louise-Aurelie Debarlzoh, wife of Alexandre Edouar<' Kiorkowski, and
Marguerite Cordelia Debartzch wife of Bdouard-Sylvester de Rottermund, whr.
took the oath, held the fief from their father, Pierre Domin- que Debartzch. The
latter purchased the fief from the estate of Joseph Toussaint Drolet, who pur-
chased from Antoine Lefebvre de Bellefeuille, who took the oath in 1781. (See
Vol. V, p. 90.)

CovBYAL. (A property in that seigniory.) Vol. V, p. 363,—1801—Jean Baptiste
liozeau acquired a property in this fief, in 1799, from FrauQois Dumoulin ard
hia wife Louise Charlotte Oressd, proprietors of the whole fief. (See our Repoi i

for 1884.)
V F

Ck>VByAL. (Vol. V, p. 414,—1804—Louise Gouin purchased, in that year, th fief of
Courval, from Fran9oiB Dumoulin, who held it in lighl of his wii« ijouise

Charlotte OresB6. (See above.)
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CouBViL. (A small part of the fief.) Vol. Vf, p. •469,-1829-.T)emoi8el!e8 Josephte
and Louiw I«zeaa held this part from theh father Joan Bapiibto Lowau, whotook the oath in 1801. (8ee above.)

CaxsalB. (See Nioolbt.)

D.

D'AiLLiBouT IT Rambzat. (A composite fio.. also called Joubtte.) Vol. V, p. ^It.—1801 --The Hon. Pierre-Louis Panel, purchased, h. 1800, at a public saleofiue
goods uf Nathaniel Hasai-d Tredwell, the said fiot of Jouetto, componed of tha
»eigniorieBof AilleboutandRamezay, thotirat granted in 1736 to Jeand'Aille-
bout d Argenteml and the second to Qenevidve de Rumezay widow of Sieur do
Boishfibert in 1736 The Acte does not state how the two seigniorios became
the properly of Nathaniel Haaard Trcdwoll. (Se, our Report 1884, under
D'AlLLBlOUT AND liAMIZAT.)

^^ "^
Vi3^>n"^'?.^

A N u Ra mbzat. (Composite fiefalso called Joubttb. ) Vol. VI, p. 365,—
18^9--Pierre Louis Panet and his sisters Louise Amolio. wife of William Borezy
Oharlotte Meianie, wife of Louis Levesqne, Th^rdsc-Eugfinie and Marie Anne
,«^,®*' °?l°

*"'" fi^f frona their frather Pierre-Louis Pauot, who took the oath in
1801. (See abooe.)

DAuTBmL and Jacques Oartibr. Vol. V, p. 64,—1781-George ' llsopp purchased
the two hefs m 1773—jointly with Jean Bonfield, who transfe. rod Vis rights in
1776—from Charles Auganto Rheaume. The latter hold the greater part of the

*7^u ,
^°^ ^*''"' Tb^reno Catin his mother, M'idow, by her .second marriage,

ot Charles-FranvoiH-MarieRuetted'Auteuil Sieur de Mouceaux, and first married
to Simon Rhteume. The said Sieur D'Auteuil vas sou ofPraryois Madeleine
iSueUe D Auteuil <le Monceaux who took tho oath fn 17 i3. (See D'Auteuil in
our Report 188

! ^ Tho fief Jacques Cartior was granted in 1650 to Dairao Anno
trtsmer, widow oi Jean dii Clement du Vault and afterwards becsamo the property
oi Denis-Joseph D'Auteuil who married the daughter of tho sail widow. Claire
Frangoise du Clement du Vault.

Debabtzch. (See Saint Hyacinthe.)
De Beaujed or Laoolle. Vol. v7[, p^ 163,-1835-William Plondorloath Christie

derived this fief fj )m his father Robert Christie, who acquired it in 1765 from
the De Bcaujou hei h, children of David Li^nard De Bcauiou grantee. 1743.

Deguibe. (^ce RxyiiRE David.) j e .

tie held this fiof
DELfiBY. Vol. VII, p. 46.'.,-1835-William Plenderleath Chris

1766 from Le Chavalier (; >

o'^ lie L6ry and from Josepu
a 1759. (See our Report

from his father Gabriel Christie who purchased ,

Repuutigny and hia wito Marie-Madeleine Chaussc
Gaspard Chaussegros de Lery who took the oatli
1884.

Denau. Vol. VIII, p. 160,—1796—^c^e m retrait (Kedemption) for His Majesty
served on Jeremiah McCarthy and others, who had purchased certain parts of
the fief from t) heirs Denau and Louet. (*9ec our Report 1884.)

DUMONTIEB. Vol.
, p. 140,—1786-Mademoisello Blizaboth Wilkin.^ou was nsufruo-

iaary of thiB Hot hy doiition rdmwUra'oire to har executed in 1786 by Conrad
Uugy, conditioned thai upon her dcuLh the property should i overt to Sieur
Baithelemy Gugy, «' colonel in tho service of I' ranoe and Chevalier d, mdrite
wufttore, brother of the said donor and to his i airs male and failing su h to
heirs female and their heirs forever." (See Dumontieb in our Report' for
1884.)

Ddmontier. Vol. VI, p. '39,—ISIV—Louis Gugy derived this fief from his uncle
Conrad Gugy who took the oath in 1781. (A'ec above ; also our Report for
1884.

BuQUBT. (Parts of fief.) '^ol. V^, p. 43;—17R1-Jean Baptiste Noel was then pi-o-
pnetoroicefiam parts of tho fief, of whic: ; lie mutaiions are but imporfeciiy
shown in the Acte. It shows that the saic .'Joel, in 1780, pur.hased the fief
Laohesnaye-Duquet from Francois Choretaud Marie-Ang^lique Lambert his wifo.
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who purchased in 1767, from the Nuns of the General Hospital. It is not stated
how tne latter became possessed of the fief ; it was granted to Sieur Duquot in
lb to,

DuQUKX. (Parte of the fief) Vol. VI, p. 3,-1814 -Jean Baptlsto No«l held certain
parts of this tiof from his father Jean BaptiHto Nool, who took tho oath in 1781
(See above.) He acquired the remainder as follows " in 1789, i of the whole
from Mario-Charlotte Cot6, widow of Augustin Hoot dit Saint Laurent

; ^ of the
half from Joun-Marie Huot dit Saint Laurent, in 1790, and lastly, the same year
the rights of Francois Huot dit Saint Laurent and Madeleine Saint Laurent'
brothers and sisters.

'

B.

Bbouliments. a of the fief.) Vol. VI, p. 69,-1810-Pierre De Sales Laterridre
acquired in that year this part of the fief, from Jean-Francois Tromblay. who
took the oath in 1781 for J the fief. (See our Report 1884 )Eboulbments. (Tho whole fief except a small portion belonging to Dame widow
Dufour and her children.) Vof. VI, p. 352,—1829-Marc Pascal Laterrldre
hold th,8 part of the fief from his father, Pierre De Sales J.aterridre who took
the oath in 1810. (See above.)

EsoHAMBAULT. Vol. VII, p. 317,-1832-Henry Black acquired | of this fief from
Louis do Fleury de la Gorgendiore and Olivier Boudreau. He then purchased
the other i from Marie-Louiae de Fleury de la Gorgondidro, widow of the
Honorable Antoin© Louis Juchereau Duohesnay. Previous mutations to 1725
are not stated. (See our Beport for 1884.)

I

FouoAULT. (Fiefcommonly called Caldwell Mannob) Vol. VII, p. 91,-1829—
John Donogani purchased from the Sheriff of Montreal, 1829; tho fief had been
seized m one action. King vs. Honorable John Caldwoil. The deed does not state
how the latter became possessed of tho seigniory, but simply quotes tho crant
to Foucault in 1733. ^ / ^ o

G.

Gamaohb. (Parts of the fief.) Vol. V, p. 4,—1781—Charles Kiverin acquired
certain parts of this fief as follows : in 1779, 6 rods 6 feet in front and * league
in depth from Siours Louis Gamache, Jean Baptisto Prou and Jean Baptiste
Guyon; the same year, he purchased from Joan Francois Gamache 9i rods in
front by ^ league in depth ; in 1778 from F61ix Gumaohe, 6 rods in front by 3
arpents in depth

; lastly, in 1777, from Francois Gumache 9 rods in front by 3
arpents in depth. (For previous mutations, see Islot, in our Report 1884.

Gatinbau
; formerly Gasmnbau

;
(a fief without a name, in rear of that fief.) Vol.

X' ^ ''^l.—1781—Francois Lemaitre Duhemmo purchased this fief, in 1771, from
Pierre Frangois Olivier deVezin, acting in behalf of his minor children, to whom
their aunt Mile. Madeleine Duplossis had bequeathed this fief by deed executed
at Three Rivers in 1768. Mile. Duplessis had received the fief by way of legacy,
from Mile. Marie-Joseph Gastineau Duplessis, her first cousin, who received the
grant in 1750.

Gatineau. (The whole of the extension ; the new fiof is designated by t\^^ name of
RoBEBT, in the body of the Acte.) Vol. VI, p. 94,—1812—James Johnson had
acquired the fief in 1810 from Louis Gugy and Juliana Connor his wife. The
deed does not show how these latter became possessed of the fief, but simply
that Mme. Elizabeth Wilkinson acquired in 1793 from George Davidson, to
whom, jointly with John Lee, it was awarded in 1784, under a judgment against
Joseph Lemattre Duhemmo who took the oath in 1781. (See above.)

Gatineau. (Extension of the fief.) Vol. VI I. n._ 239,—1830—Robert Johnston held
this part of the fief from his father James' Johnston, who took the oath in 1812.
(See next proceding abstract.)



^^'""Tootoir^Zi?^?"^-^ ^r"'- ^^J'
P- 15J.Tl830-Qenevidve Wills, widow ofNicola.-Montour, held the usufruct of part of tbiH «af under the will of hor husbind whnpurchased it in 1795. from the Shcriflf ofThroo Rivers, A Coau under asoiru^aat the su.t of Bobort Grunt aguinnt the Koodn of Robert CoTn! 'The deed doesnot show how the latter became proprietor. (Sc«above ; also our iLort 1884 ?G0D.FR0Y (part) and Roquetaillad. (the whole.) Vol. V, p JS.-lffiijetn

?2;R'^i'rKr''?^r'*p'^^^^^^'-fi«' .« fonows: 'S:im theri^isofLou.8-Rend.Labaaiedo Tonnancour.of Paul Roch de St. Ours and hiH wifL^MarLaMarKuento Godfrey do Tonnancour and Marguerito-Madeloine do ToTnancoarwidow 01 Ihomas Prenderffant, all hoirH of fouia-Josoph-Rend Godfroy doS
nghte Charlotte Heney, wife, by her second marriage, of HenrybLS fromwhom she was separated rfe corps et de biens, and guardian of the minor chldreaby bor first marnago In I8O6 he acquired the rights of Joseph-Mario de Ton-jancour and hiH w.lo Catherine Polissier, as well m the shares and portions ofMarguerite de Tonnancour, wife of Nicolas St. Martin, and "of the late S'SAntoine do Tonnancour/' (3.c) in Godfrov only, with the shares of Cguorfode Tonnancour wife of Thomas Coffin. In 1806. the said Jean BaptisTo £Zau
STth"« n'

rights of Marie-Anne Godfroy de St. Paul, widow of Jo eph jSsand the rights of their minor children; and lastly, the same year the rights inRoque aillade of Antoine Duguay dit Bunlessis and Marguerite Tuisson^,^ wifeout of the "shares and portions " held W sieur Duguay from his father ^ndmother Jacques Duples.iH and Madeleine L Panl. (s!e Roq tetailladeXi V

GoDPaoY (part) and RuQUETAiLLADB (the whole.) Vol. VI, p. 269,-1829-Demoi.se les .Toneph o and Louiso Lozoau held their rights of property iromthetfather Jean Baptibte Lozoau mentioned in next preceding abstract

dSraS.^^'^'
^^'-1«29-The Drapeau hei?s obtained three months' delay

Grandk RiyiiRK (in Baio des Ohaleurs.) Vol. VI, p. 264,-1828-James PhilioDe

fn°1A?? ^''n ^'"'f f''
^'^

S^'"
'^'" "°^

'« Cl^"ri«« Robin, who purohSSin 1793 from Duncan Anderson. The latter, to whom Wm. Sm th conveyed hisrights, purchased the fief, with him. Smith, in 1772, from LniyS whopurchased in 1766 from the heirs of Pierre Cochu (" Cocheu/' says AbWTanguay). Pierre Cocheu was son of Jacques Cocheu, first grantee 169f

"^"SnV^ O'-TT
^°\^"V: !fe^«36-F61?x Stewart, AmaSL oVaralMartha

XtZZ^'ft' ^^^%^^YiO'R^a m£o of John Douglas MoConnell, and Marie

Kn?r?^'''u'''*®*'P'!-. ^"''^"^ ^»°old, inherited the seigAiory trom •

o^th^i^llSr lllTE:;^rlVsllV''''^
^^'^^''^^ ^^'''-^''' ''^ ^-^^'^

^'^^oJt^f^fi/: • 'fP-^*^'7^^^?-^"«- ^^'^^^^^^ Wilkinson was usufruotnary
ofthisfiefmyirtueofadonaftonr^muwrfrafoiretoher made in 1786 by ConradGugy," conditioned that upon the death of the said donee the said^prSv

^aher du mfy-ite mihtaire, brother of the said donor and to his heirs male

iti^nml) '

^''^^' ''"'* ^ ^^^" ^'''' forever." (L?ou;

^^^ftSv ^^^'
^b P- 139,-1817-Loui8 Gugy inherited this fief from his nncleConrad Gugy, who took the oath in 1781.

fori;trL 5.^i°w Z'""'"^'''^ °T
^"-"^ AU Canot and Patiencb, detached from thatformerly called Fief dbs Iles aux Ghuks, Au Canot, &o ) Vol V n 306

ill-iw-r^^^^^^i
Jacob Donsford (Durnford) JoU Mure (^Ir ?)^;j

teKf^^^^romX^M^^^^^^^
cirx:r^^^jri^:p^2&

>

'

f»'

It ^
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Grondins. (See Saint Charles dis Booheb.)
GaosBuia. (^ the fief less 1 arpents.) Vol. V, p. 140,-1786—Mile. Elizabeth

Wilkinson was the nsufructaary of this fief " by donation rimuniratoire to her
" made in 1786 by Conrad Gugy, conditioned that npon the death of the said
'• donee, the prop ^rty shoald revert to Sieur Barth^lemy Gugy, colonel in the
" service of Prance and Chevalier du mirite militaire, brother of the said donor,
" and to his heirs male, and failing such, to his heirs female and their heirs for-
" ever." (See GaosBois—Vol. Ill, p. 470,—1781—in oar Beport 1884.)

GiiO8B0is-(J the fief less 7 arpents.) Vol. VI. p. 139,—1817—Louis Gugy had
inherited this part from his uncle Conrad Gugy who took the oath in 1781—
(See next preceding abstract, &c.)

-GnosBois. (Part of fief in Parish of St. Anne, Yamachiche.) Vol. VII, p. 27,—
1829—Luc Eivard de Bellefeuille, Daniel Battey, Ac, &c., obtained delay
(souffranee).

Crosse Ilb. (This fief was formerly part of the seigniory consisting of Ilb aux
Grubs, Canot, Patibnob, Grossb Ilb and Petite Ilb aux Oies. (5ee onr
Eepoit 1884.) Vol. V, p. 306,—1799—James Tod (Todd), John Mare (Muir ?)
and Thomas Wilson purchased this island in 1796 from Jean Garnaud, who pur-
chased in 1782 from the heirs of M. Joseph Perrault canon of the Quebec
Cathedral, who purchased at a public sale in 1772, under an execution against
Thomas Lee, associate of Francois Monnier, " for the sum of 400 shillings one-
«' half of which was paid to the creditors of Jean Marteille and the fifth to
" Madame de Beaujeu." The said Jean Marteille and Frangois Monnier pur-
chased the fief in 1764 from Charles Vallee, Boyal Land Surveyor, who purchased
in 1753 from Paul Bdcart or Bequart de Granville, Sieur de Fouville and Dlle.
Becart de Granville. (The name of Mme. de Beaujeu mentioned above is the
sole link connecting this Acie with that of 1781, Vol. IV, p. 204, quoted above
in our Beport for 1884. See Iles aux Grubs, au Oanot, &o.)

H.

'Hebtei . (Part of fief eituatf^d in the city of Three Elvers.) Vol. VII, p. 426,—
ie3'i—William Craiggio Coffin purchased this part of the fief from the heirs
Lefebvre de Bellefeuille in 1830. The Acte does not show the earlier mutations,
and simply states that the first grant was made in 1633 to Jacques Hertel.

I.

Ilb Chicot. (See Ile du Pas.;
Island OF ; nticosti. (The J.) Vol. VII, p. 308,—1831—Henry George Forsyth took

the oath in behalf of his wife Charlottee Langan,and of Julia Langan,wife of James
Leslie, who held this part of the island from their father Patrick Langan, who
acquired it at a sale under process of law, in 1808, after a seizure at his suit
against the estate of William Grant, who took the oath in 1781. (See our Report
1884.)

^

Island c^ Anticosti. (J.) Vol. VIII, p. 32,—1837,—Mary Stewart, James T. S.
Stewart, William Taylor and Peter Short inherited this part of the island from
Pater Stewart, who purchased it with William Grant and Thomas Dunn, who
took the oath in 1781. (See our Beport 1884.)

Iles des Plaines. Vol. VIl, p. 21,—1829—Marie-Anne Tarien de la Naudiere,
widow of the Honorable Francois Baby, Antoine Ovide, Marie Louise and ' gathe
Tarien de la Naudidre obtained a delay (souffrance) of 3 months.

Iles des Plaines. (See L^vrard.)
Iles du Pas et Chicot. Vol. VII, p. 397,—1834—Th^rdse Dubord dit Lafontaine,

widow of Frangois Enault who took the oath in 1781. (See our Beport 1884.)
Island of Orleans. (J the County of Saint-Lanrent, or seigniory of Orleans Island-,

compris'ng the parTshes of Saint Laurent and Saint Pi'erre.) Vol. V, p. 37,—
I'lSl—Bon6 Amable Darocher had purchased this part of the fief from Jean

3 I ,
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Mauvide who parchased in 1752 from M. Joseph-Ambroiee Gaillard, priest, oanoD

?oort
^"*^®<^^*1 Church ofQaebec. (See Saint Laceint OouNir, in our Eeport

Island op Orleans. (J the County of Saint Laurent or seigniory of Orleaaa laland
including the parishes of Saint-Laurent and Saint Pierre.) Vol. V, p 435 —1806
—Joseph Drapeau purchased this part from the heirs, & , of Ben4-Amabld
Durocher, who took the oath in 1781. (See Vol. V, p. 35) as follows : 1st in 1801
one fourth of the said half from the heirs ofBenjamin Durocher; 2nd in the same
year, the rights acquired by Brook Watson, Wm. Goodall and John Turner, all
three of Iwndon, from Jean Baptiste Durocher who inherited ^ the estate of his
brother EoneAmable Durocher above mentioned; 3rd in 1801, the rights of
Mane-Madeleine Mauvide, widow of Pierre Volant, as the sister of Jean-Baptisto
Mauvide, absent from the Province. {See next-preceding abstract.)

Island op Orleans. (J of the old County of Saint Laurent or seigniory of Orleans
Island, comprising the parishes ot Saint Laurent and Saint Pierre.) Vol VI
P'.t^^'Ti^^^"'-^?''!®";?^"®^'^^® Noel, widow of Joseph Drapeau who took tho
oath in 1806; (Vol. V, p. 445.) She held an undivided half in * the fief and
the usufruct of one half of the other J ; also Marie-Josephte Drapeau, widow of
Jean Baptisto d'Estimauville, Ang^lique-Flavie Drapeau, Marguerite Josephto
IJrapeau, Gertrude-Luce Drapeau, Louise-AagSle Drapeau and Marie-i fielaide
Drapoau, wife of Augustin Kelly, seignioresses and owners of the said undivided

,« X the half of the seigniory, as heirs of the above said Joseph Drapeau.
{See Vol. 0, p. 435.)

'^ ^
Island op Orleans. (J the old County of Saint Laurent or seigniory of Ilb d'Ob-

LjANS, comprising the parishes of Sainte-Famille and Saint-Jean.) Vol V p
JET^^^^"^"^^*^'"

Malcolm Frazer purchased this fief from James Murray in
1779. The latter had purchased in 1764, from Louis Joseph GaiUard and from
Louise Gaillard, wife of Philippe Denis de la Eonde, acting lor herself and for
her husband. (For previous changes of ownership tee Saint Lawrent (countv^m our Report 1884.)

v j-*

Island op Orleans. (J the county of Saint Laurent or seigniory of Ile d'Orleans
comprising the parishes of Sainte-Famille and Saint-Joan.) Vol. V, p. 419—
1805-Loui8 Poulin purchased in that year, this part uf the seigniory from
Malcolm Fraser and Juliana Fraser wife of Patrick Langan. (See precedinir
abstract.)

o v r s
Ile m Fort. (See Trbmblat. Vol. V, p. 147, and Vol. IV, p. 146.)
Ile Madame. Vol. V, p 37,- 1781—Eene-Amable Durocher purchased this island

mu ,
'

''®*° Mauvide, who had purchased from M. Thiery Fazeur, priest.
Ihe latter had purchased it from Louis Levraid and his wife Catherine Anc6li-
que Becquet m 1711. This island was granted in 1683 to Louise Mousseau as
guardian of the minor children of Romain Becquet. Catherine-Angelique
Bedquet, wife of Louis Levrard, was the dau; '.tor of Eomain Becquet.

ILE Moras. Vol. V, p. 201,—17i)7~Paul Troitier ae Beaubien held this fief as eldest
son of Louis Trottier de Beaubien and by acquiring the shares of his brothers
and sisters m 1795. Louis Trottier de Beaubien had inherited from his mother
Ihfireso Monet de Moras, widow of Michel Trottier do Beaubien who took the
oath in 1725. {See our Report J884 )

Ile Moras Vol. VI, p. 264,-1829—Jean-Baptiste-Louis Trottier de Beaubien
acquired the fief from Paul de Beaubien who took the oath in 1797. (See above.)

ILE Perkot. (One-fourth and one-sixteenth of the seigniory.) Vol. Vll, p. 363—
1832—Dame Felix Leduc owned this part as the widow of Francois CWment
who purchased from Maurice Mongrain in 1832. There is nothing to show how
Mongram acquired the seigniory. The deed shows, however, that he, with
Pierre-Amable Dczory, held it in equal halves in 1817. Before them, in 1785.
the deeu meutious the sale of the fief under a seizure covering the same and'
other goods of Isidore Synot (?) merchant of London. Further back still there
18 nothing but the Acte of 1724 mentioned in oup Report for 1884.
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Il» Sainte TnfiRfisE. Vol. VII, p. 56,—1829—A delay (aouffrance) of 6 monthB was
granted to Joseph Ainse.

Ilk Saint Paul. Vol. VII., p. 47.—1829—The oath was taken by " Les Sceors de
la Congrdgation " of Montreal, who also took the oath in 1781. (See our Eenort
for 1884.)

^

Ilis AC Canot and Patiknoe. {See Gbanvillf.)
Ilis aux Grues and apx Oibs (petite.) Vol. V, p. 424,—1805—Daniel Maopher-

son acquired this fief in 1802 from Marie-G6nevifive Lemoyne do Longueuil,
widow of Louis Lifinard de Beaujeu, who took the oath in 1781 in connection
with Iles Aux Grubs, Au Canot, Patience, Grossb Ile and Petite Ilb Aux
OiEB. ((See our Eoport, 1884.)

Ilks Bouchard. Vol. V, p. 293,—1798—Vincent St. Germain acquired this fief in

1796, from Jean-Marie, Dominique and Charles Duoharme, who inherited it from
Charles Frangois Lemairo. The latter took the oath in 1781. (See Ilb Bou-
chard.)

Iles Bouchard. Vol. VI, p. 346,—1829—Pierre Beaudry held this fiof in right of

his wife, Ang^liquo Malard dit Do^loriers who inherited from her mother
Catherine Hurtoau widow of Antoine Malard dit Desloiiers. Tho latter acquired
by purchase from Jean-Baptiste H6iicault who purchased from Vincent Lemaire
St, Germain mentioned in next preceding abstract.

Minoan Islands. Vol. VI, p. 51,—1810—Hon. John Eichardson, Patrick Langan,
William Burns, Mathew Lymburner, John William Woolsey purchased the whole
fief in 1808 from the estate of William Grant. The latter had purchased part of

it in 1808 from Mathew Lymburner who acquired the same, in part, from Thomas
Dunn (who acquired^ by an exchange, from Peter Stewart in 1780) and in part
from Joseph Bellocour de la Fontaine in 1788. The said Thomas Dunn, Peter
Stewart and William Giant had successively acquired tho other parts of this fief

between 1796 and 1769 from the do la Gorgendiere, Bellecour de la Fontaine
and Tach6 families who were the descendants of Joan Jolliet, the son and heir of

Louis Jolliet the first grantee. (The title deeds enumerated in this record are so

numerous and lengthy that it is impossible even to mention them all in a simple
abstract. For previous changes of ownership, &c., see our lleport 1884, under
Antioosti Island and Minoan Islands.)

Iles Saint Barnab^. (/S'ee M^tis.)

Ilbb Saint Pierre. Vol. Vll, p. 304,—1831—Pierre Beaugrand dit Champagne was
the proprietor of this fief in 1831 after having sold it to Charles-Alexandre
Forneret who conveyed it back to him in that same year, 1831. As regards
prior changes there is a hiatus in the ^c^e of nearly a century, and it refers us

back to 1736 when Pierre Salvage took the oath. (See Saint Pierre, in our
Eepoxt 1884.

Ilit a la Peau. Vol. VII, p. 333,—1832—Catherine Tarieu do la Naudwre was
the owner of one-balf of this fief and usufructuary of the other half as the widow
of Ignace Aubert de Gaspe. The latter purchased

J
th of this fief in 1790, from

Amable Eheaumo, son of Charlos-Auguste Rh^aume who took the oath in 1781,
and the remaining fths in 1790 from William Goodall, who purchased in

that year from Alexis Eh6aame who took the oath in 1781. (S'ee our Eeport
1884.)

Ilbt du Portage. Vol. V, p. 82, --1781—Malcolm Praser purchased this fief in 1777
from Gabriel Christie who had purchased in 1764 from Joseph Lemoyne de

Longueuil and Dame Joybert do Soulangea his wife. (/See SouLANaES, in our

Eeport 1884.)

Ilbt du Portaqb. Vol. VII, p. 188,—1830—Andr6 Lauohlin Frasor had received

this fief as a gift from his fatt er, who held it under a fcimilar title from Malcolm
Fraser, who took the oath in 1781. {See above.)

Ilb Vbrtb. (Parts of fief:) Vol. VI, p. 311,—1829—Louis Bertrand took tho oalh

for himself and for Barthelemy Cot6. Bertrand had purchased tho piirts he held

&B follows : in 1829 from Cyrille Levesque, in J,82di from Zachario Cot^, in 1827
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'< months was fromAntoine Miohaud, in 1826 from Michel EoiiM««a and his ion JoHanh

f82S'/«°,J'/'
from Pirrnin OueUet, J Bte. Biou^?gn'Sre viilUnooa?ni

i«w- ?}^ from Jean Baptiste Eiou. Paul and Vincent Bion. Btienne Dafour,Ambroise Dumas and Gabriel Cold, in 1818 from Btienne Dufour, in 1817 froSPierre Kiou and Jean Bte. Rousseau, in 1816 from Adrien Hion (probably Dion orGayon)
;
,n 18 13 from Jean Hion (?) and Btienne Perrault. (The instrument do2J

notshowhowthefiefwhiohbeloDged.in 1723. to Jean Bte. Cote, pSred frZhim to the vendors above-mentioned.) The portion held by BartUlemv Cot6was derived from his grandfather Jean Bte. 0^, son of Jean Bte. OoW who tSokthe oath for the whole fief in 1723. («se our Report 1884.) •

^"-^ ^°o ^oo'f

iLi! Vbetk (Part of fief.) Vol VI, p. 172,-1818-RSgi8 Garon, purchased, in 1806
fths of 40 arpents frontage by 2 leagues in depth, from the Sheriff of Quebec.'under a seizure against Mif. Lymburner and Crawford. He purch-sed theremainder of the portion held by him from the heirs of Jean Bte. Cot^. son ofJean Bte. Cote who took the oath in 1723. (See oar Report 1884 )

IleVerte. (Part of fief.) Vol. VII, p. 40-In 1829 MariS-Anne Boul6 held the
usufruct of a part of this fief under the will of Louis Gauvreau of Quebec inwhose family she had^en governess. The latter purchased the said part ofthe fief from the Sheriff of Quebec in 1821, at a sale of the goods of Louis^Garon
at the suit of Doctor Francois Bhnchet of Quebec. (See above)

IsLKTD.BoNSBoouRs. Vol.y p. I71.~1796-Jacques McCal'um purchased the
fief m 1796 from Pierre B^lanper. The latler got possession of tte fief in thesame year under a deed of cession and redemption hy retrait lignager (1) servedby him on Barthdlemy Bertrand Alisse, who tad at various dates purchased the
rights of the heirs of Jean Frangois BSlanger. grandfather of the aforesaid Pierre
B41anger {See Bonsbooubv Vol. Ill, p. 87, in our Report 1884.")

Islet DE Bonseooubs. (Part of fiof.) Vol.VI, p. 79,- 1 81 l-Jean Baptiste Couillard
Despr^s was the owner of oue-half of this part as the husband ofMarie Genevieve
B61anger who inherited it from her father, and of the other half by purchase
effected m 1808 from Jean Bte. Casault and Rosalie Miohon his wife, aSd from
Joseph Blais and Elizabeth Michon his wife, the s&ii Rosaiie and Marie Michonhaving inherited the right of their parents, Jean Michon and Marie-Elizabeth
MoriBsette, proprietors of I of the share of Elizabeth Belanger, their grand-
mother, wife of Francois Fournier and daughter of Louis Bdlancer andMarguerite Lefrangois. (See above.)

^

Islet DB Bonseooubs. Vol VII, p. 10,-1829-Delay was granted to Olivier-Eugdno
Casgram until he should attain his majority.

*

Jacques Cartieh. (See D'Autkuil.)
JouETTB. (See D'Aillebout and Ramezat.)

L.
Labadie and Yamaska. Vol. VII, p. 148,-1830-Joseph.Mario de Tonnancour was

FLrc*°'?u*^T*''°^°/^*''^^'*«
heir of Joseph dodfroy de Tonnancour who

rhrrTLrrCnis^j^)^"
''''' ''''

'' «^^"'^^^ ''^ ^'-^^^ °^
^^'

La Bouteillebie or RivitaE Odelle. Vol. V, p. 30,~1781-Miohel Perrault hadsuccessively purchased the several parts of this fief as follows? inmJ from

Snwii^ i?fu''*',*'°^?'^°.^°''''^^°''^
'^'*« «f Ro«b de Saint-Ours sieurd Bachaillons and Charles Deschamps, chevalier, diour de Boishdbert • in the

W^r ?nT.?n^ n'f ^•""'"".'^"i'
^^'''^'^'•'' husband of Elizabeth Deschamps

^ uacorne. In 1750 G^aevieve do Ramezay, widow of Sieur de Boishfibort, had
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been granted an augmentation of this seigniory two leagues in front bj two

leagues in depth commencing at the rear line of the tract granted to Sieurde

de la Boutoillerie in 1672. (_See La Bouteillkbie in our Beport 1884.)

Lake Matamdiao. VoLV, p. 279 and 302,—1797—Patrick Laogan was the proprietor

of this lake and its islands with the land surrounding it to the depth ofone leagae,

having acquired the same at a judicial sale of the estate ofJean-Baptiste Baymond.

The said Langan declared that he purchased Jrd of the fief fcr John McKindlay

and the remainder for himself. The instrument does not mention previous

mutations and simply states that the first grant was made in 1694 to Louis-

NicolaE-Joseph d'Amours.
Lake Matapediac. (§ of fief.) Vol. VII, p. 308,—1831—Henry George Forsyth

took the oath in behalf of his wife, Charlotte Langan wile of James Leslie and

Maria Johnson Langan wife of Archibald Kennedy Johnson who were co-seignio-

resses ofthis part ofthe fief, which they had inherited from their father Patrick

Langan who took the oath in 1797. (iSiec above.)

Lake Matapediac. (J of fief) Vol. VII, p. 361,—1833—Job McKindlay took the

oath for this part of the fief, which Patrick Langan had purchased for him in

1797. (See above.)

Lacolle. (See De Beaujed.)
La Dobantate. (See Saint-Vallier )

Lafbisnaie. Vol. VII, p. 114,- 1829—Louie-Marie Bernier derived this fief from

his parents Lambert Bernier and Marie-Eeine Gagn6. The instrument does not

mention the preceding mutations. But a reference to our Beport for 1884 will

show that Alexis Gagnd took the oath for this fief in 1723.

La GuiLLAUDiiiRE. Vol. V, p. 73,—1781—Suzanne Blondeau, widow of Joseph

Hertel, held this fief in her own right. The instrument does not show the

mutations of this fief after 1726; but a reference to our Eeport for 188+ will

show that Maurice Blondeau took the oath in relation to it in 1726.

LaNaudi^re. (Formerly Ma8KInong£ ) Vol. VI, p. 133,—1815—TouBsaintPothier
purchased this fief in 1814, from Mile. Anne Tarieu de la Naudiere, daughter of

Charles Tarieu de la Naudiere. (See MaskinokgJ, " other part of fief," in oar

Eeport for 1884, Vol. IV, p. 62.)

La PocATifeRE (Sainte-Anne.) Vol. VIII, p. 12,—1836—Amable Dionne purchased

in 1830 the half of this fief from John Gow Smith, son of Lachlan Smith who

took the oath in 1781. (Beport of 1884.) In 1830 he purchased another fourth

, from John Fraser who had purchased the same from Andrew Lachlan Fraser.

In 1832 he acquired ^ from Joseph Ouellot hufiband of Louise-Esther Fournel,

and lastly in 1835 he purchased tne remaining ^th from the Sheriff of Quebec at

a sale of the goods of Virginia Smith. The instrument refers to no other muta-

tions subsequent to 1781. (See our Eeport 1884.)

La Salle. Vol. V, p. 130,—1785—Simon Sanguinet purchased this fief at the sale,

by the Sheriff of Montreal, of the goods of Jean Bernard, in 1782. (See our

Eeport lfc84.)

Latjzon. Vol. VI, p. 117,—1816—The Hon. John Caldwell derived this seigniory

from his father Henry Caldwell, who purchased in 1801 from the estate of Sir

James Murray. The latter had purchased it in 1765 from Etienne Charets who

took the oath in 1723. (See our Eeport 1884.)

La Valtrie. Vol. VI, p. 399,—182t>—Pierre-Paul-Tariau Taillant de la Nau-

diere took the oath for himself as to^ the fief, and for his sisters Cbarlotte, wife

of Barth^lemy Jolliet and Marie-Antoinette, wife of Peter Charles Leodel, each

of whom owned J share of the remaining J. They held the fief in right of thei:

mother Suzanue-Anioinette daughter ot Piei re-Paul de Margane de la ValtM

who took the oath in relation to this fief in 1781. {See our Eeport 1884.)

Lb Gardeub Belle Plaine. Vol. V, p. HI,—1814—Jean-Baptiste Noel pmchasd

the several parts of this toigniory from the ohiidren and heirs of Joeeph-Gaaparu-

Chaussegros de Lery who took the oath io 1781. (See Le Gardeub in our

Eeport 1884.)
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Lm EcuBimLB. {Ste Belaie.)
LiVBABD or Saint-Pikbbi-lis-Bbcqu«t3. Vol. VII, p. 21,—1829—Marie-Anne

Tariea de la Naudidre, widow of the Honorable FranQoia Baby and Charles*
Marguerite Tarien do la Naudiere, jointly with Tacques and Raymond Baby
were granted & delay of three months.

LavKABD or Saint-Piebbe-lks-Bbcqubts and Ile des Plaines. Vol. VIT, p. 121,—-
1830—The heirs of Charles- Francois Tariea de la Naudidre whose widow Cathe-
rine Lemoyne de Longueuil took the oath in 1181. {See Lbvbabd in oar Report

LivAUDifiEE* (f of this fief, formerly forming part of Saint Michel, and a small part
of Beaumont.) Vol. VII, p. 387,—1834—Georges Launidre derived these parts
of the said two fiefs, which became the seigniory of Livaudidre, from his brother
L6ger Launidre and his uncle Messire Charles-Joseph Deschenaux, cur6 of
Ancienne Lorette, eldest son of Joseph Brassard Deschenaux, who took the oath
in 1181 for the seignories of Saint Michel, Livaudiere and Saint Etienne de Beau-
mont. (See Saint Michel, and our Report for 1884.)

LiVAUD^iBE. (J of the fief) Vol VII. p. 449,—1835—Edouard Narcisse de Lorimier
his sister Adelaide de Lorimier, widow of Vincent Dacharme, derived this part
from their mother Madeleine Deschenaux, wife of Gnillaume de lonmior,
and daughter of Joseph Brassard Deschenaux who took the oath in 1781. {See
Saint Michel, LivaudiJire, &c., in our Report 1884.)

LoNQUEUiL AND Belceil. Vol VI, p. 416,—1829—Dame Marie Charles-Joseph
Lemoyne de Longueuil, widow of Alexander Grant and the Hon. Charles Alex-
ander Grant, son of the said Dame and of the said Alexander Grant who took
the oath in 1781. {See our Report for 1884.)

Longueuil, (barony) and Bel(EIl. T/ol. VIIl, p. 73,—1835—Hon. Charles William
Grant derived this barony and fief from his father Alexander Grant and his
mother Marie-Charles-Joseph iiemoyne de Longueuil, who took the oath for her-
self and her son in 1829. {Sec above.')

LoTBiNiliBB. Vol. V, p. 453,—18;t8—Michei-Eistaoho-GaspardAlain-Chartier de
Lotbiniere, who took the oath fOi' this fief in 1781, "caused to be enregisterad
at full length in 1808 the title dejds and papers relating to this seigniory".
{See Riqault awd Vaudbbuil.)

LoTBiNiERE. Vol. Vlf, p. 97,— 1829 - JulieChristine Chartier de Lotbiniere
being absent from the Provinco with her husband Gaspard-Pierre-Gostave Joly,
was granted delay.

LoTBiNiiBB. Vol. 711, p. 181,—1830—JulieChristine Chartlerde Lotbiniere, wife
of Gaspard-Pierre-GustdVv Toly, seig ss of this fief as the daughter of Michel-
Eustache-Gaspard Alain Chartier de Lo >inlere who took iue oath in 1781. {See
our Report 1884.)

LussAUDiiiaE. Vol. V, p. 229,—1798—Louis Proux acquired this fief from Dame
Marie-Joseph Delorme, widow of Dominique Debartzoh who took the oath in
1781. {See our Report 188J-,)

M.

(See RivitRE uu Lorn- en has.)

(^g^ of vbf^ fief ) Vol. V, p. 1,-1781—Louis Belair was proprietor

Madawaska.
Maseinong^.

of this part of 1
'- ei jT .; , let In virtue of the marriage contract between his

father and his mote •' Genevieve Petit Bruno in 17 18; 2nd in virtue of a deed
executed before Pillatd, Clerk of Three Rivers, in 1763, whereby it appears
that the said Loiis Belair Inherited the rights r.f Gertrude Bruno at her death ;

3rd by acquiring. In 177l>, the rights of Joseph Cazabon and his wife Marie
Madeleine Emery. {See ouv Report 18-«4.)

MASKiNONofi and Cabupel (Parts ot the fiefn.) Vol. Vlf, p 57,—1829—A delay of
eighteen months was granted to PieTe Duchownay.

Matanb. Vo). V. p. 22J,— 1798—Simon Fraser, Jr., had purchased this fief in 1797,
from his cousin Simon Fraser, Sr. The latter acquired it in 17»3 as the last

106-31
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andhighefltbidderat the 8iUe, by the Sheriff of Quebec, Jacques Sheppard. ofthe property of Donald Maokinnon. (See oar Report 1884.)
Matapbduc. {See Laioi Matamdiao.)
M£ti8 (or MiTM) and Ileb Saint Babnab*. Vol. V, p. 380,—1802-Mathew McNider purchased the fief in that same year, from Antoine Joubin dit Boisvertand Madeleine Pingoet de Targis his wife. (See our Eeport 1884.) The inatru.ment does not show the mutations between the years 1802 and 1723
M£ti8 (or MiTis) and iLBs Sainx Barnab^. Vol. VI, p. 202,-1821--John McNiderhad purchased this fief m 1807 from the Sheriff o/Quebec, James Shepherd in

pursuance of a oaizure against the goods of Mathew MoNider who took the oathin ipyj. (iiee above,)
MiTis. Vol. VII, p* 3J,-1829-The Drapeau heirs obtained a delay of tbroe

months.
MfiTis (Lake.) Vol. VI f, p. 243,-183 l-Jean-Baptiste Eene Hertel de Eouville

held 5 of the hei, and his sister Marie-AnneJulie Hertel de Eouville, widow ofHonorable Charles-Michel Trum berry de Salaberry the other \. They derived

ii^.^^T
^'^"'

^J^'J"
grandfather Eend Ovide Hertel de Eouville who married, in

1741, Liouise Catherine Andre, daughter of Pierre Andr6 Sieur de Lei^ne. It isnot stated how Een^Ovide Hertel de Eouville became owner of this°fief ; but

lioi"^*'!?"',*^'''
irentions the fact that Nicolas LanouiUer, who took the oath in

17.J6, had al«o -aarried Catherine Jeanne, a daughter of the said Pierre Andre
Sieur de Loigue. {See our Eeport, 1884.)

'

^^^^^Qol^^o
,(^^.'"'"««'y called Blaiuville-i of the fief.)-Vol. VI, p. 335,-

1829-Catherino Ciaus widow of William Claus, John Johnson Glaus an^ Warren
Olaus, sons of the said William ; Catherine-Anne daughter of William Claus andwidow (xeale as also the children by her ma.riage, took the oath in relation to
his part of the said fief, which the f^aid William Claus had purchased from Jacob
Jordan. Xhe latter had purchased from Simon l-'raser who had purchased from
Louis Hertel do Chambly, who took the oath for half the fief, in 1781. (See our
ueport, 1884.)

MiLLB Iles. (Commonly called Blainville—Part of fief.)—Vol. VII, p. 81 —1829
-Janvier Domptail (J>ontaU according Abb6 Tanguay.) Lacroix held this part
as heir to his father Hubert Lacroix and by purchasing the shares of his brothers
and sisters. The said Hubert Lacroix had received this part of this fief as a eiftfrom Marie-Anne-Therdse Celoron, widow of Sieur LamaVque, who took the ?athm 1781. ((See our Eeport, 1884.)

MilleVaches. Vol. V, p. 135r-1785-Thoma8 Dunn and Pierre Stewart were
co-proprietors of this fief. Thomas had purchased the whole fief in 1764. from
Jgnace Aubert de la Chesnaye, and sold J to Pierre Stewart, in 1767. (See our
xCeport ior in84.) ^

^''''2lrtT„';^#n-'^'^;^
Vol.Vin,p.32,-1837-Mary Stewart, James P. S.

Stewart and William Taylor, Peter Short had inherited this part of the fief from
I'eter fcjtewart who as appears above, purchased in 1767, from Thomas Dunn,and took the oath m 1785. (^See aboveS

MiLLE Vaohes. (Part.) Vol. VIII, p. 56,-1837-John Greenshielda and JamesWeir held part of this fief, which they derived from their uncle John Blackwoodwho together with Patrick Langan purchased from the Sheriff of Quebec after
seizure of the goods of William Grant. {See our Eeport, 1884.)

MiNGAN (AlamlaDd--Joffief.) Vol. VIII, p. 32,-1837-Marv Stewart, James P.
S. Stewart and William Taylor, Peter Short had inherited this part from Peter
Stewart who had acquired it with William Grant and Thomas Dunn, who took
the oath m 1781. (See our Eeport, 1884.)

^^'''^^^^Jw "'rS^i^^^'^-^T^'i^."^' P- 56,-1837-John GreensMelds and
James Weir held this part of the fief, which they derived from their unole John
IJlackwood

;
the latter h^d purchased part of the fief in 1808 with Patrick

Ijangan, on seizure and sale of the eroods of William Orflnf, whn fnnb- fb« na<K ;.

1781. {^See Eeport 1884.)
' "'*'
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MiTis. (See Mfiris.)
MoNCiAux. (An out-fief attached to thfi seigniory of Sillerv') Vol VIT « 900

o( Marly a can ury iot w^ «„H?w 'n°'
'';"'''•

J^S"'
"»'« '» «°°«''" "!«'"

took ,ho oath in iS'YsJ^. ^o' tTsW )
'°° °' "'""="' "» ^""'"'J' "'o

MosrAaviLLBCiofthoflef). Vol VI K 4M iaoo n j „. .

Franjoisdos Biviei-es ouroha ed in'^isM ',7. i r:?"°7,'';'
Kiviires, eon of

,,
he tool£ tho oatl. in Tsfg (&°tj;„e ?

^'"*"' '° '^'""°" '» «"> * '" "W'^
HoNlinviLLB. (The otlier halt) Vol vri n 2!H lasn u • t,.

to reeeiTO him and to ™«t in him i.„i ?'''. ^^""^ DoroheslOT, after refuBinl

Mont Louis. Vol Vir t» 17R lea/i
""""''' "^^^fO"eis.

from the L^rs of Robert Hunter" who ?«r ^'"k^"'^^
^^^^"i^'-y ^^ 1824

Quebec, after a serurrLS^tJi^S! nrr^'^'^J'' ^^^® ^'"""^ thekeriff of
preceding abstract ^ ^°°'^' ^^ *^^°'*' Curohard mentioned in th»

^°''Tnh^Tr',^°^*^^^°''^^ ^*°^^«^ri^«r Malbaie). Vol VI r> 222 lawJohn Malcolm Eraser inherited fhia fin^ f-«~. u- i\i_ \, . ' P' ^^A—1823

—

eoant 78th regimen^and fir^^graniL 176^ '"'^''' ^"''""^ '''*«^^' "«°^

^EUyiLLE OR PoiNTE AUX TrEMBLBS. Vol. V D 434 —IS'i'i Frl^no,^ Tthe husband of Adelaide Launiare nwrin^ V h^ i^A ^'^r}^^^'^ ^^'^^' «»
and his sister Ad6Md^^^nT>^f^^zL^''} Bdouard Narcisse de Larimier

nf fk.-a" «!*> ~"i""'°'*;-"= riguis 01 tue Jb'oaubien heirs who had deriv«<l a r.oi.f

owneroftKefTd vWtaooTaLd^^lTX'???"*.'';'/''''" '"<' ''«'"'™ «>»
i>ierre Poalin de"cr.! 1pJr"1rr'^.^fiiS'-J.ftrtp^ll^Sir la

I
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exchange, the said widow had obtained : Ist three farmti in the seigniory of

Bay Saint Paul ; 2nd a lot of land in the town of Three Ki^rera. (See our Report

1884.)
NicoLBT AND CaKSsA. (^\ of fief.) Vol. VI, p. 84,—18 11—Jean Bto. Lozeau, in

addition to j\ in Nioolet for which he took the oath in 1801, had also in 1811

acquired J of the two fiefs, from M. Joseph-Claude Poulin de Courval, curd of

Pointeaux-Trembles. The latter, in addition to the share he inherited from hia

father, Claude Poulain de Courval had alto purchased, in 1810, the rights of

Antoine Poulin de Courval and Angdlique Du Moulin his wife and the rights ol

Dlle. Josephte Louise Poulin de Courval. In 1805, the said M. Joseph Claude

Poulin de Courval purchased the rights acquired in Nicolet by Moses and

Ezechiel Hart from their creditor Louis Poulin do Courval. (^See next preceding

Nicolet. (The § of fief.) Vol. VI, p. 205,—1822—Kennelm Connor Chandler pur-

chased this part of the fief in 18:il, from the Sheriff of Three Eivers, at a sale

made in pursuance of a judgment rendered against Pierre Poulin de Crossd. (See

above.)

Nicolet. (| of fief.) Vol. VI, p. 464,—1829—Kennelm Connor Chandler, in addition

to the part he acquired in 182 1 and for which he took the oath in 1822, acquired,

in 1822, ^ of the fief from Marie-Angole Trigane Lafldche widow of Jean Etc.

Lozeau, who took the oath in 1811 for j\- of tho fief.

Nicolet. (18 arpents—frontage—detached Irom the seigniory, plus Jth of the said

seigniory.) Vol. VI, p. 2119,—1829—DUes. Josephte and Louise Lozeau derived

thete parts of the fief from their father, Jean Bte. Lozeau, who took the oath in

1811. (See above.)

Nicolas Eioux or Ha! Ha ! Bay. Vol. VII, p. 31,— 1820—Tho Drapeau heirs were

granted a delay of three months.

NiVERViLLE. Vol. VII, p. 30,—182y—Delay granted .Joseph Boucher de Niverville.

NiVERViLLE. Vol. VII, p. 325,—1832—Joseph Boucher de Niverville owned this

fief as the son of Joseph Claude Boucher de Niverville who took the oath in

1781, and by purchasing the rights of his coheirs. (This fief having no name

originally, has been designated as " Three Eivers," fief in the town of that

name." See our Eeport 1884.)

Nouvelle-Lonqueuil. (See Soolanqks ) Vol. VII, p. 28,—1829—Delay granted

to M. de Beaujeu, then travelling in Europe. (See Soulanqes.)

NoYAN. Vol. VII, p. 463,—1835—William Plenderleath Christie derived this fief

from his father Robert Christie, who had purchased it, in 1764, from Catherine

D'Aillebout de Mantel, wife of Pierre Payan Chavois de Noyan. This fief had

been granted in 1743 to Sieur Chavois de Noyan.

P.

Petite Nation. Vol. V, p. 371,—1802—Joseph Papinoau had acquired from the

Seminary, Quebec, in 1801, ^ths—or 2 leagues in front by 5 in depth—of a fief

first granted to Mgr. de Laval, who bestowed it on the Seminary of Quebec in

1692. The original grant was 5 leagues in front by 5 leagues in depth.

ON. (A part detached from this fief and forming a new fief 160 arpents

in front by 6 leagues in depth.) Vol. VI, p. 26,—1809— Eobert Fletcher acqmred
Petite Nation.

this part of the fief from Joseph Papineau, 1809. (See above.)

Pbtitb Nation. (The whole.) Vol. VL, p. 163,—1818—Louis Joseph Papineau in

1817. The latter resumed possession, in iSlO, of the part he had sold to Eobert

Fletcher, who died without being able to discharge his obligations to him.

PiERBEV/LLK. (f the fief) Vol. V, p. 73,—1781—Suzanne Blondeau, widow and

dowager of Joseph Hertel, owned in that capacity ^ the fief. The instrument

does not give the previous luulationsi bul a refcience to our Eeport for ISol

will show that, in 1723, Jo«eph Hertel took the oath for the whole of the fief.

(Was Suzanne Blondeau the widow of the said Joseph Hertel, or of hia son ?)
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u heirs were

PiiRMViLLK. Vol. V, p. 239,--l798--Dftvid Alexander Grant, William Grant and
Nioolag Montonr parchased the fief in that year, from Antoine-Iaidore Badeaax,
sheriffofThree Elvers, at a sale under a writ of Venditioni exponac against
Fran^ois-Lomaitre Dahemrae, jr., at the suit of John Antil. The Instrument
does not show the mutations immediately preceding and says nothing as to the
i of the fief for which, as we have seen, Suzanne Blondeau widow of Joseph
Hertel, took the oath in 1781. (5ce above.)

PoiNTB Xl'Orional. Vol. 71, p. 228,—1827—Charles P. Tredwell purchased this fief
in 1824 from Nathaniel Hazard Tredwell, who purchased in 1796, from Joseph-
Dominique-Emmanuel de Longueuil, who took took the oath for the seigniorT
in 1781. (Sw our Report for 1884.)

PoiNTEAU-FoiN. (See Saint-Joskpii.)
Pointe-aux-Trembles. (See Neuvillb.)
Point duLao. (See ToNNANCoua.) Vol. VII, p. 66,—1829—A delay of 6 months

granted Gonevidve Wills, widow of Nicolas Montour.
Port Daniel. Vol. VIII, p. 160,— 1796—Writ of redemption served on Jdrdmie

McCarthy and others who had purchased certain parts ofthe fieffrom the Deneau
and Louet heirs. (See our Eeport 1884.)

Q.

Quebec. (Fief in the city.) Vol. V, p. 94,—1782—The Fabrique of the parish of
Notre Dame, Quebec, received in 1674, the grant of a lot of land around the
church of Notre Dame.

Quebec. (Franc-alleu in the city.) Vol. V, p. 99,—(wiUiout date or signature),—
Mgr. Jean Olivier Briand took the oath for the episcopal residence, buildings
and some three arpents of land. He put forward as an incommutable proprietory
title in himselfand his successors a decree of H. M. Council of State,—rendered
in 1743, in the matter of a claim to the ownership of the said residence, &c., put
forward by the Nuns of the General Hospital, Quebec, as universal legatees of
Mgr. de St. Vallier,—bestowing upon Mgr. de Pontbriand, for himself and his
successors!, the said Episcopal residence, &c.

R.

Ramezay. Vol. V, p. 16,—1781—Joseph Howard purchased this fief from Jacques
Strachan, who acquired it under a judgment of the Court of King's Bench, ren-
dered in 1765 against Jean Bondfield. The latter had purchased it in 1764, from
Dame Louise de Tonnancour, wife of Jean-Baptiste-Nicolas Roch, Sieur de
Ramezay, Dame G6nevidve de Ramezay, widow of Sieur de Boish^bert, Dame
Ramezay, widow of M. de Lacorne, and Demoiselle Louise de Ramezay. (See
our Report, 1884.

Eamezay and Boubchemin. (Part of the two fiofs). Vol. VI, p. 443,—1829—Hugues
Lemoyne de Martigny acquired a part of these two fiefs from Gilbert Jenkins,
who had purchased it from Patrick Langan, ia 1797. The instrument does not
state how the latter acquired it, and the only title it mentions is the record of
the taking of the oath by Claude de Eamezay for the fief of Ramezay, iu 1724,
and by Le Marquis de Vaudreuil for the fiefs of Vaudreuil and Bourchemin, in
1725. (See our Report, 1884.)

Eamezay. (See b'Aillebout and Rabiezat.)
Kepentigny. Vol. VII, p. 464,—1835—William Plenderleath Christie derived this

fief from his father Itobert Christie, who had purchased it from Jean-Baptiste
Normand in 1777. The instrument leaves it to be inferred that the latter had
acquired it from Louise Charlotte de Bouch<>rviUe, wife of Jacques Perrault,
trader, Quebec. (See our Report for 1884.)

KHfiAUME. Vol. VII, p. 32,—1829—Catherine Tarieu de la Naudidre was granted a

RiGAULT AND Vaudrkuil. VoI. V, p. 463,—180S—Michel-Eustache-Gaspard-Alain
Chartier de Lotbiniere, who took the oath for these two fiefs in 1781, caused to
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these two flefi, which said deeds and paperB are only snmmirify mentioned inthe inatrument record.nvr the oath taken by him before Sir Fred ick Haldi-"mand." (Se« our Keport /or 1884.)
o« ximai.

<?i!i^''''7^'^°^"'i';,. Y^!-J^' P- l.-1808-Eeoord (continued) of the title

ab^!)
'''*^^" of Michcl-Bustache-Gaapard-Alain Chartier de Lotbinidre. (See

^^^^

mo"thB^°*"
^"^' ^* ^^'-^^29-The Drapeau heirs were granted delay for three

JtiViiRi David. Vol VI p. 37,- 1809-Jo8ias Wartele had purchased, in 1808,

lTi??K®''''/V^^wT•^'T'' ^- ^."S^' ^^"^ ««'. ""'i^r a writ of sezure
against the esta e of William Grant' who bad purchaRod it, in 1800, from NicolaJMontour. The latter acquired it, in 1798, from Jonathan Eoknrt, who had purchased from the Sheriff ot Montreal, W. Gray, " the said seignl.-^y having been

c,r«'^ffH^°i ''.'' TiLV'To''^*^'''^^''^^^^'^^*'^^' to ^faom'^the Governorgranted delay inl781. (Seeonv Report for 1884.) This fief was granted in
1741, to Joseph Deguise dit Desrosiers; but the instrument does not state howQU Calvet had acquired the ownership.

t^?.^'^ ^u-'7l^-' P- 168,-1830- Josias Wurtelo renewncd the oath hehad taken for this fief in 1809 (See above )

'wu«^';r''/'..^'°u.'''; .u^^^l- .^"ivP-
^ -l«3G-Jonathan Wurtele had in-herited this fief from his father Josias Wiirtele who took the oath in 1830 (Seepreceding abstract.) * ^

^'^'tu^''?^''l?A^T'^f. ^*i-
Vin» p. 148,-1854-Jonathan Sexton Camp-

^Slfl^Tc
^° ^^^'^ ?'' ^f "' ^^^ '°° ""^ Jonathan Wurtele who took the oatK

1836. (-Sfee preceding abstract.
EiVEH Madelbink. Vol. VI,

jp. 76,-1810-John Blackwood purchased the fief

TJS*'ff ^'''" '^'
®*l'r °^ ^"\*^^ °°'^«' ^ ^"* *g«i"«t the goods of Jameslodd. (The instrument does not show any other changes back to 17-5 Forprior mutations «M our Beport for 1884.)

ISh^t^d'tr'' ^\ f..^'«\7°'- J"^' p. 56,-1837-John Greenshields had

in 1810 Vol Tl 76^
"" •'^°^° Blackwood who took the oath

^'"'YfiJa'' ^T"* ^"^ *^^ '''*\ Madawaska. (§ of the latter.) Vol. VI, p. 232.-

T»«!7d
'"°

n
^'"'®'* had acquired the whole of these two fiefs from GeneralJames Murray Governor of Canada. (The said Fraser had in 1817 and 1818given i of the fief of Madawaska and T^miscouata to JoHeph Bouchette) GeneralMurray acquired the seigniories from Jean-Antoine Boudanne Douserville r?>

SVTflV
^tendard and Marie-Anne Duperr^ his wife, widow of Pierre Claverle!

Jsee o^ Re rTl884 )

^^^^' ^""^ ^''''^ ^"®* ^«'^«-J"'''a Claverie:

KiViB DU SuD. (Part of lief in parish of St. Pierre River du Sud.) Vol. VI p 106JosephandJean-Bte. Talbot AY Jervais had purchased this part of the fief in.

AnH f.^^'^'^A f-^^."^^ 1?"^ Chaussegrosde L6ry widow of Jean-Bte. Couillardand from Antoine Couillard. (See our Report 1884.)
EiVBB DC Sdd. (Part of this fief and of L'Espfnay.) Vol. VII, p. 98,-1829-JeanBte. Couillard Dupms, besides the share inherited from his iather Jean-Bte.

?T^^'ii ^"^T ^?° *°?^*^® ^'^th in 1781, had also acquired all the rights of
hi8brother8andsisters.(S«e our Report 1884.)

'g"« w
EiviiBE OuKLLE. (See La BoirTBrLLERiii.)
Egbert. (See Gatineatt.) Vol. VI, p. 94.
ROQUETAILLADB. (Part of fief improoerly called Rotaillade in this ^c<e (1) Vol.

^ P- ^^9»—1798 -Louis Prou had purchased six arpents and a quarter in

D i/lU' " singular to notice how the names alter after 1760 ; as you adrance in the nemfial nf \URolUthe surnames and even the.names of lands and fiefs diiapper.nd nothing i.^nb"/ H
. .,., ^,3^ ,j,„ jn.tri ujrsppars aaa uotning reuiaiuo but the name of the lands or theThe nobiliary particle is also frequently omitted, as in the case of Marguerite iSnnancoDrin tnis abstract. It has been deemed einedient to ™ot!f„ iiTi. .:«;...?. l*."..:i?°?*5^°"™Sa'.d r.7br.-s&ri= i,;e7d.s^^^^^^^
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front b^ three leaguoR in depth of this fief, from
Tonnancourin 179fi. (For pri<
< in uur Report 1884.)

Thos. Ooffin anu jJame Mar-
prior mutations see Godpbot awd Itoqui-

den J
(See our

gneri

TAIT

{ ort 18840
" °''*^^ ^^ ^^•"^-

HoUVlLLl. ^Ol. VIII n 19' Tjij , ^
the fl;fiu 1844 from^Hoii .

-mas Bdmnnd Campbell had purchased
in 1831. iSeeahov^)

' "' "^"^ ^'''^' ^^ ^°°^'"« ^^o toofi the oath

^''Sv^d^'fisl JJm h^«'-JP'
PA463.-1836-Willlam Plenderleath Christie

jointly wth Mozis nizen ftoL ^St''' SY''^''-' '^^''J''^ P"^^'^^^^ ^^ ^"^^l
irant in mo R^LiTpk / T/'®"'', Sabrevois de Bloury who received the

St. ElllmirL^^^(Se?Til]^t)^^ P"''^'^^' '^« '"^^^^^^^ °^M°^«« Hazen.

''"t'h^rf wasSdefn^r'iVTo^'^^^^^ 152,-1789-The first grant of

Guynand a merchant in A ^-"""f
'*' ^'^^'^ *^ ^'''*°««' ^^ «old it to Henry

saTto WiE Cxln J«^ ^T^'^ '-}
^"^^'y '" 1760, with promise of

'-for five Shi Ss^Sr/and^^^^^^ ^^^''^ ''"^ George Fulton

that in virtue thereof fe^^^ ^Z^„ ''P
''^ o*^ one pepper-corn, tl the end

of the said landf" which wl« ^M 4 u'^'^'
^.°" f'^ht be placed in possession

TTn^Ki-rru ' ^ ^^ ^®^® ^^^ to them in the same Tear for £450 THa

SSI H^r^^^"-"^^^^^^^

ZXort llsl "^
''^^ ^ °' •'"'° ^'"""'°"' "''° "»'' «" »«''' "81. (&J

SAlnr-CiiAliLES, (on tbe Chambly river.-) Vol VtH n TS l»i« t„. k m •

Debartoh wife of L.wi8.Thoma, D;Lmon'd S,iR.<?'Q"*'-^^?^SS'"
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father, Pierre Dominique Debartzoh. The latter parchased at a sale by the
Sheriff of Montreal under an ezecation against the goods of Andrew Winklefoss
who took the oath in 1803. (See above^

Saint-Chabl^bs, (on the Yamaska river.) Vol. V, p. 107,—1784—Thomas Barrow
?archased this fief at a sale under execution of the goods of George Jackson of
amaaka at the suit of Frangois-Henry and PiorreFrangois Thiersant. The

Act does not give the previous mutations. (See in our Eeport for 1884 " Saint-
Chables, Vol. II, p. 158,-1723.")

Saint-Charlbs, (on the Yamaska river,) and Bonsecoubs. Vol. VI, p. 409,—
1834—Aimd Massue had purchased these two fiefs as follows : Saint-Oharles, in

1833, from Thomas James Barrow who took the oath in 1784. (See above, Vol.
V, p. 107.) In 1832 he purchased Bonsecours from Jane-Ann Barrow, of London,
daughter of the said General Thomas Barrow.

Saint-Denis. (Below Quebec.) Vol. VI, p. 89,—1812—Prangois Blanohet who
held ^ of this fief in right of his wife Catherine-Henry Jachereau Dnchesnay,
acquired the remaining | as follows : in 1809, ^ from Jean-Baptiste Juchoreaa
Duchesnay, | from Hon. Gabriel-Elzear Taschereau husband of Louise-Frangoiae
Jnohereau Duchesnay, ^ from Antoine-Louis Juchereau Duchesnay, and, lastly,

y from Michel-Louis Juchereau Duchesnay husband of Hermine de Salaberry.

The vendors were each and all heirs of Hon. Antoine-Juchereau Duchesnay.
(The Acte does not show the previous mutations but simply gives the name of

riTicolas Juchereau of St. Denis as first grantee, in 1679, for and in the name of

his son, Joseph Juchereau of St, Denis.)
Saint-Denis. (^ of fief.) Vol. V, p. 12,—1836—Amable Dionne purchased j\ of

thisfief in 1830 from J. Gow Smith, who derived it from his father Lauchlin
Smith, and -^ from John Fraser ; lastly in 1832 he purchased | from Joseph
Ouellet and his vnfo, Louise Esther Fournel.

Sainti-Anne, (Part of original fief.) Vol. VI, p. 192,—1819—The Hon. John Hale

Surchased the fief, in that year, from Dlle. Marie -Anne de la Naudiere. Charles

arieu de la Naudiere took the oath for this part of the original fief of Saint-

Anne in 1781. (See our Eeport 1884.) »

Saintb-Anne db la PocATiiBE. (See La PooAiiiiaB.)
Saintb-Babbb (A fief of 67 arpents and 2 rods detached from theSeigniory ofAubin

dbl'Isle.) Vol. V, p. 61,— 1781—Charles Doyon acquired this fief from
Guillaume Le Boy and Marie-Anne de I'lsle his wife, and from Jean Bte. Gatiea

' and Frangoise de I'lsle his wife. (For prior mutations see Db l'Islb in our

Beport 1884.)
Saintb-Famille and Saint-Jean. (See Island of OaLEANSi
SAiNT-FaANfois on river St. Frangois. (The whole fief less Jy) ^^^- ^'J> P* 145,—

1817,—Louis Prou acquired the greater part of the fiof from the heirs of Joseph-

Lemattre in 1817 ; in 1812 from Joaeph-Antoine Crevier de Saint-Frangois and

others. The Acte does not show the mutations back to 1723, when Jean Crevier

de Saint-Frangois took the oath. (See our Beport 1884.)
Saint-Fbancois. (lief on C6te Ste. Genevidve, Quebec.) Vol. V, p. 79,—1781—Michel

Hamel purchased this fief in 1767 from .Tean Bte. Petitclerc and Marie-Frangoise

Provost. The Acte states that he had lost in a fire the title deeds giveu him by
the party from whom he purchased. But a reference to our Eeport 1884, Saint-

. FBAN501S, Vol. II, p. 390—will show that Jean Bte. Provost took the oath in

1725. (See •' SAiNT-FaAN9oi3, C6te Ste. G6nevi4ve, Quebec," in our Eeport

1884.)
SAiNT-FiiANgois LB Nb0f. (See Saint-Chaeles on the Chambly river.)

Saint-Gilbs. Vol. V, p. 124,—1784—Alexander Fraser acquired this fief from Louis

Etienne Bageot de Beaurivage and Gilles Bageot de Beaurivage, sons of Gilles

Bageot de Beaurivage, first grantee, 1739.

Saint-Gillbs. Vol. V, p. 268,—1822— (This Acte is merel; a translation of another
.w—n-i-^w, :— l?«~l!,u .1. _- aon -f xi.; ^i_ \ * _tt.__ "n.—tj-^-, >_..^._a/I nn

behalf of his minor son Walter, to whom his maternal grandfather, Ale&andre
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Pras^r, had given the fief in 1791, with a proviaioa for entail if the donee should
die before the age of 40 years. (See preceding abstract.)

Sain^Htaointhb. (Vol. V, p. 388.—No date, but probably in 1802 or 1803—
Hyacmthe Marie Delorme for | and Pierre-Dominique Deberge (Debartach) for
4 of the fief. The former derived the said | from his father Hyaointhe-Simon
JJelome and his sister Marie-Anne Delorme wife of Claude D^n^chaud. Pierre-
Dominique Debartzch inherited his f fram his mother Marie-Josephte Delorme,
daughter of the aaid Hyacinthe Simon Delormo, who purchased the fief in 1763
from Pierre Francois de Eigaud de Vaudreuil who had received, in 1748, the
^rant of a seigniory unnamed along the river Maska or Yamaska. (See
Yamaska m our Eeport for 188 J.) Hyacinthe Delorme doubtless called his fief
after his patron St. Hyacinthe.

Saint Hyacinthe. (Part of the Debartzch seigniory.) Vol. VIII, p. 78,-.1845—
Josephte Elmire Debartzch, wife of Lewis Thomas Drummond, Eosalie Caroline
Debarlzch wife of Samuel Cornwallia Monk, Louise Aurdlie Debartzch wife of
Alexandre Edouard Kierskowski and Marguerite Cordelia Debartzch wife ofMward Sylvester de Eottermund, who appeared in that year, had inherited the
tief from their father Dominique Debartzch who took the oath in 1803. (See
above.) ' ^

Saint Jkan Deschaillons. (See St. Ours.)
Saint Jean Poet JoLi. Vol. VII, p. 32,-1829-Catherine Tarieu delaNaudiire

obtained delay for six months.
Saint Jean Port Joli. Vol. VII, p. 333,—1832 -Catherine Tarieu de la Naudidre

was the owner of \ this fief and usufructuary of the other \ as the widow of
Ignace Aubert de Gasp* who took the oath in 1781. (See our Beport 1884.)

Saint Joseph KT LA Points au Foin. Vol VII, p. 297,—1831-Charle8 Boss^ pur-
chased the fiefm 1824 from Philippe Isaao Bernier who had received it from
^•8 lather Praryois Bernier who purcV«wed it in 1788 from Pierre Bernier and
°x *"f*r..

^'^^o Bernier must have been a descendant—the ilcfcdoes not say
It—of Pierre Bernier who took the oath in 1723. (5c« our Eeport 1884.)

Saint Josepii or L'Espinay, (near Quebec.) Vol. VII, p. 32,—1837-Mary Stewart,
James P. S. Stewart and William Taylor, Peter Short inherited this part of the
tef from Peter Stewart who took the oath in 1781. (Set our Eeport 1884.)

Saint Laurent and Saint PiERRB. (<Sce Island of Orleans.)

1 woi°°?^* ^^^^ °^ *^® ^®^ situated beside that of Varennes. Vol. V, p. 249,—
1798—Amable Lemoyne de Martigny purchased this part of the fief from
AugUBtin Messier, heir of his father Joseph Messier of St. Pranoois as to one
part thereof and proprietor by purchase, of the rest, from Dugal (?) McDougall.
In 1764 the said Joseph Messier purchased from Marie Joseph Dion, widow of
Francois Messier,—selling in her own name and in the name of her children*-
a small portion of Delorier island situated in the seigniory of St. Michel,

together with a small share in the said seigniory. The first grant of this fief
was made in 1672, to Jacques Lemoyne and Michel Mossier of St. Michel, who
afterwards divided the fief between them. The date of the partition is not men-
tioned, •' the rats having gnawed the deed."

Saint-Miohbl. (Part of the seigniory.) Vol. VII, p. 366,-1834-Leger Launidre
inheritec tha usufruct of a part of this part of th'e fioffrom Lis mother Josephto
Deechenaux, and the property of another portion of the said part, from his uncle
Messire Oharies Joseph Deschenaux, cuH of Ancienne Lorette, brother of the
said Josephte Deschenaux and eldest eon of Joseph Brassard Deschenaux who
took the oath in 1781. (See our Eeport 1884 )Saint Michel. (A part of the extension of this fief.) Vol. VII, p. 380,-1834—
Ihomas Launiere received the usufruct of a part of this part of the fief from his

™°!r^"^ „ ®?^*® ^«8?^6pa"f «
a°d the property of the greater part of the said

parv, xroui Messifo Oharlos Joseph Desohenaux, eldest sou of Joseph Brassard
Deschenaux mentioned in the preceding abstract. (See ou Eeport 1884.)

w>
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Saint OuBs or St. Jean DssoHAiLLONS Vol Vrr n 12 iqpq t^»i-

granted to Xavier Maiihot.
"'^'^

' P* -^0.-1829—Delay
SAmTPAUL, aw^jaya ^s Jg?5yMiwi(iMx. (A of the iief) Vol VI n fii iflin

St. PiBBBE LE8 Bbcqusts. (5ee Levrard.")
ur nepornst54.;

St.Piebbb. (&c Ilb St. PiiftBB.) .

SirSSr^^'^-^^"^"^^^^

Shoolbb^d, oa Baie des Chaleurs. Vol Vr n 19r ibik vr *». c,.

Buro^. ' P- 28.-1829.-Delay granted to &. de Beaujeu (sic) then in

SOULANGES and NODVBLLB LONGUBDIL Vol VFT « M IQOO t r.. .,.

T.

^'^PaTJ?; ^°''7'. V^iVl784-Jaoob Jordan purchased this fief from Pierre

f« ?I nf^^°^ ^^ '* I^'*"« ^^« ^«1^ * o* the fief in right of We w fe AwSe
lltlnJ^f

T
'^"r

P".'"'^*'^ *h® °*h«'' ^ *'«>°» Frangois^Tosad de^rofrne hen

iTiSfEt miiTi^^^Jr" ^^^^^--«^P-^*- 1884, TEBEBBONN'i^rnd'D;;

^""^wT" »7<^!:7' P;404,-1804-Simon McTavish purchased this fief in 1802

thrgoi^of'jlb ^^^^^^^ ^^ e'Ltfon U'nst
ISsI)

'^^'^ ^'^ *^® °**h ^^'^ t'^is fief. (&« our Eeport
|

^""^oTfheSh'^rifflPMLr^^^^^ t'^-fi^f- 1832
1

M^^al^sfSol^Ktit^^^^^^^^ ^^ Simon

Bt^TnT^^ t'^/'- ^^^^~^) ^^^ BoNBBcouBs.^^tp 43 -HSI-Jean
fndmg ffomfer^

^nccessively the several parts of this' ?ef between mSand 1779, from Franjois Nool, Genevidve Leclero widow of Philinne No^l

rroSoTh'ei^s"t^r„''
''"^^^^ ^'^'^^^""^ M^U^Th^l'^aislTfana otner_«oel heirs too numerous to mention. The Act states that in 1748

ESiT^Iw*!-' Pr^^^'f the fiefof Tilly and 55 arpenta n ^Le^ars from

Sem A^Sfr T*r^* ^^''^rT
^*^°^ ^« ^*^P^' ^"«- Charlotte LeSlur an^

E^rUgS!) P- (^°'P"°'-"^°^«ons,eeTiLLTandBoNSEcouBsinour

^"•J.^^.^^"!^..?"®*!
St. Antoine) AND BoNsioouas. Vol. VL n. lll.-tftU- '

tk%roaJhTn'lT8r (Sat;.T^
'"°^ ""'' '^''^^ '^'^ '^^-^o^-^



w

'"rs^°i?ra^ Will., Widow
parohwed this fief in 17W from tKheHffo/VK^^^^ ^'"- Montour hJ
a writ at the suit of Bobert G«nt w T^^^^^ ^*^f"' -^^ ^«»a^. under
how the latter acquired the fl3 (ForS mnt?« ^' ^rS''

^*^ "^* «V

Len^^ne who too. the oath for ^I'J'iTiXT}^:^^:;^^^ 4T??
'''%^\l2^^^J^^l^^^^^^ (a 1-ge part of the fief.) ^ol. Yl J

Messier de St. Michel. In addition tr fv.i ?t. ?r.,* ^'<^'*®^ ^'on^ AusuBtin
Lempyne de Martigny, he purchased i^lftf^^^^^^

^'^ 5^°^ ^^ *>»« ^i^«r jfcquLg
h'« "ster Julie, wifb of AmCSisaV"^^^^^^^ t^««« two fiefs of

Taois Pistoles (part of fief.) Vol VII n^Si 100^0^^^.,°"'; ^^P°^' ^881.)
from October 1829 to June 1830 '

^' ^*'-1829_PauI Riou was granted delay
ThoisPistolbs (part of fief.) Vol. VIT p 209-18^0 pit,-

^L^:¥hr..id^TsToLrso^^^^^^^^^^

derived part oVthWef?"m1is ?a?ht^^^^^^ V^' P'^S^ 251,-1831-F..; Eiou

Jean Baptiste\o;?f leafLpl^
" l^P" 3**'-^83^-.Paul Kiou son of Paul

Pierre Kiou son of BtienneaifoftSm'^^'*™'"?'^"' ^^^^ of Vincent and
in the Act of 1830. (^e° aCl) ^'"^ ^'"'"'^^"'"^ °^ ^^'"^^^t ^iou mentioS^

V.

'"S,i?nf4Vthfst7^om^?^^^ p. 249,-1,98-lpaul L'Huissier pur
acquired the same n 1781 1st from 7°^"^ «"*5°«88io« of Gaspard Missue Sho
Jean Thimothd Bouat^hl' brothTa^dtteri^.^^^S'r^d^^^^^^Varennes; 2nd from MathurinBouat Ai^ T^^^"" Madeleine Gautier de

Varennes. Vol. VII D 1 ~ift9Q ^ T't ^^^^ our Eeport 1884.)

vABENNis. (Partofthedomainsifnufa/inVri J -.i'^'^* C««« our iJeport 1884
1830-aU M.8»«e derived S s St „f ttS fi»f^'"°r'^ ^°'- ^^ f-^i-
&-:ed"'.?fr.ssrS£/^^^^^^

VlEUXPONT. 7ol V n 1*701 T L , „

from Michel Charlior^de ^Tb JfLwt^ n^uthf"r^ P^'''^^^^^ '^^' ^'^^^ "95
de Beauharnois. The latter deriv^ the sdSt f" ^'?'" Chavalfer Francois
Beauharnois, seigneur de VillechauJ^/firgrgfa^:^ frj?5o'

^"'J'^'^ Charles de



ViLLBOHAtJVB. Vol. VII, p. 140,—1830—Edward BUioo inherited from his father

Alexander Bllioe, whc took the oath in 1198 (see above) and purchased tbe

rights of his brothers and sisters.

ViNOBLOTTi, Vol. V, p. 4, -1781—JeanGabriel Vinoelotte, Sienr de Hautmeny,

Buocessivelv acquired the several parts as follows : In 1711, one-half from th«

widow and heirs of Joseph-Jean-Bte. Amyot de Vincelotte; in 1749 the rights

of Charles Amyot de Vincelotte, Sieur Desilets and those of Messire Pierre Vin

celotte de Mandeville, both heirs of Joseph-Jean-Bte. Amvot de Vinoelotte;

lastelyin 1742 he acquired the rights over | of the seigniory of his brother

Jean-Gabriel Amyot Vincelotte, Sieur de Hautmeny. (See our Report for 1884.)

Y.

Yamaska and Labadii. Vol. VII, p. 148,—1830—Joseph Marie de Tonnancour

held these two fiefs as an heir of Joseph Godfroy de Tonnancour, who took the

oath lor these fiefs in 1781, and by acquiring the rights of his coheirs. (See

oar Report 1884.)

The xnd.
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B.2-1 HALDIMAND OOLLIOTION. Mr

CoaBBSPONDINOK WITH GbnBHAL GaQM
1758-1777.

B. 2-1.

17S8
Junarj II,

Britntwick:

October 26,

LtkeOeorKO

Oetbber 26,
Like George

)7S9
Fjtbrnary 8,

Albany.

^Kd'w^e-;rfl?a'tS;is';^inJJd.y *"« "'-•'"•

Febrnary 10,
Albany.

febraarj lo,
New York.

106—1

B.Bff., 21,662.

fi.2-1 had not been

EH^Sh n^ '''"^- ^«« '•«*'®'^«<* ''ccontit of the state of ^-ort
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Febrnarj IS,

Alban>.

February 19,

Albany.

f

ht!i

1T69. partii'S only, they should bo parsued wheo diaoorored. A. picket of

the H iiigoiH to be always on the alen to tara out. They will be

ruwurdod if the Horr oo against thoHO scalping sooundroU be woU
doiiO. Tho picket '.o bring thorn to a eitasid, but other purlioH to bo

Hont immediutoly lAter them to sustain the first and to Houuro their

rolrottt if DoeoMBury. Page 10

(lage to Ualiimand. Why provisions wore sent before there was
cover for them. To d( the oest ho can. How he may procure

brickrt, stojie and lime. What Ruthorfoord, Bayard and Rivet are

doing, Tho diiscrepancy in tho rolls of the Rangers. Miiy send

recruits for exercise to tho Gorman camp, or wherever ho thinks

best. Fresh provisions, Ac, for the troops. 12

Samo to tho same. Has received the letters from Major II igers

to the two Jacobs. Will keep them for Amherst's instructions.

The little service they were of last year, and the disturbance their

creed mndo in camp. His fears relieved by Haldimand's dexterous

maiiagoment of the hay and provisions. A party of 7« or 80

Indians under Lulteridge for Tioonderoga will probably call at Fort

Edward. Thoy .iro to get provisions, &c., but no rum or other

strong liquor. To stop or recall Capt. Johnson, if po.ssible, in

case of bad consequences from the two partie^ mooting without

knowing each other. Will send some old magazines scarcely worth
reading, but thoy are lent out at present. Tho 55th ordered to

Albany. Tho 44lh from Long Island t) tho canton raonts on each

side of the Hudson. His (Haldimand's) people ordered tVom the

German camp ; will send them to Nestigana, a plontiful

village. 15

February 20, Same to the same. Sending copy of general orders, &o. Sends
Albany. extract from Amherst's letter respecting Indian scouts (sio p. 10).

How thoy can best be followed. The order abuut dosortors only

included Fronuh men; all others may be enlisted. Tho Rangers
have, strictly speaking, no army rank; to avoid dispute.i, but if

forced to decide, it must bo against the officers of the Rungors. It

IS a matter that should be settled. 11

February 23, Same to the same. Approves of the proposal to send & party
Albany. from tho forces with the Indian scout towards Ticondorogu, indalso

a skilful officer to examine the enemy's works and the road as far

beyond the mill towards the fort as possible. Brohra tiie most

suitable. Rogers with Rangers, and also in addition, volunteers, so

as to make the whole sufficiently strong. Deserters approhvnded
;

*to be tried. Inspection of the sick, &c. 19

March 1, Same to the same. Thetwodeserterstoboexocuted, as they intended
Albany. ^q desert to the enemy. Investigation ordered into any comj)laint8

that may be made among tho troops. Approves of arrangements

for the detachment going with the Indians to Ticonderoga. 21

March '2, Same to the same. Congratulations on tho success of tho Scout,
Albany. ^^jj q^ ^^jq information secured. From tho numbor of Indians in

enemy's forts, many parties may be expected down, but apprehends

little mischief. Betaros, &c., relating to the sick. 23

March 16, Same to the same. Arrival of Brehm with letters. Indians
.

Albany. -^j^ti their prisoners arrived, but could not obtain the Savoyard.

LaFleur of the Marine given instead as a groat compliment. Indians

leave for Sir William Johnson's, very well pleased and very drunk.

Ex imination of prisoners, whoso accounts agree with Brehm's

report. He (Gage) has no discretion in respect to the relief of

garrisons. That is in Gen. Amherst's hands. Orders to f-end up

fresh men to relieve those with acurv^i Arranoenieikts with the
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RALDI&TANO COLHOTION,

13»

17S8.

March 27,

Albany.

April 3,

Albany.

April 4,

Albany.

April 27,

Albany.

November 6,

FortUntario

march... for Po,.E.„„H;i;tr:';tg,t"tbr;toS'™

frozen foot. A,i-,,„tom™.l (L C ^ ° T"' "> ""? "P 'l'»ir

make room. RoireiM ill but mn„ ui f^ L
-Ino regulars must

of tho King .t{ SvL 1^^^^^^ -D-^ath

expected. ^ ' ""'^ ^^° I'r.nooH^j of Orange hourly

with informatiou. Hor.eH orl.„!l rr
?''*' ^*"*«''^«'' agrees

are to bo roturnod. iSo.Ttho inhlit..nu"?'J'^7
''' Sa.atogalhey

claims made for hoil. tSn i.^
'""^^ alarm, owing to the

relieve Fort E<Jward ' "1 '

a.^on^^^'t/rth^''^ T''^ r'''''
^

of the 8ick. ilal.iimnmr. R .7p
t'^» the reliefs and tranHport

housesonthexSark 3Co„nanl"" '? «^' ^'^P^^^'* '" ^'^^ ^^'"^

2 on the SchenectX and on^at Jf^."!
^^'''"'^''^^^y- ^ «* Sohohary.

York. il.ndell to tifo ThZotXTnn'f. ^V^ ''I'^T'^
^

Kepple'HsuooesHatGoree.'^SrpTan'l'a^^^^^ ''''''' ^^^
''''Zbumo to the t-amu. The tronhln w,f h p„ ^^

positive orders that thev are to m.Tnl
^"•^*"'' *' ^"^ '•«"^- Sends

to be confined for mutinv Arn.R*' f"-««t«d any that refuse
tried a. a deserter On J'arHvJl o^T.'"'^'"'' '^l'^'^^'^ *« be
Fort Edward thov are to bo onTrL 1°"^'' '"'^^ ^^^ ^'"''Sors at
The articles of War ore.ZShl""'^ "'''^"^'"^ '" companies,
nary scalping at Fon MUlor

''"'^ '''''^* ^^^^ oxtraordi-

Same to the Hiimo To mnvoK f^ ^^ .
^3

pani,,8 of tho 4th M If WZl *?™7"'"'^^^ morning with tho cora-

ceoding , r roturuinlr IS in/^ 1

^' Schenectady and the Flats, pro-
to be le^t bohfndV T^e L

"
h S^ '^

'T'''''^'
^^^e bad marcfers

as are at Schoha y to M„ 1 Vo, T,'
^^'^ ZTf^ "^^ '\« companies

and 4ilh. To govor, himsorhl In li

^^"^ ^"^''^'^^ "^ ^'^^ -^^7^18

monts
;

if the atfai. i moS wMoh h =r^' "^ ^^^ ^"'""^'^ "^^'^«-

will fo low with all fi^ f? ' u
^^ '"" ''''"'' "'^'^ l^'^'i"^«. ho (Gage)

officers lill acqia nt him wUh w at
,•«"'"

^

I'

'^^r^^-
^^' ^''^^^^'y

be forwarded hereafter A -L" . T^' ^^'^^ remainder will

Forte, a proportira?dVint be?irwlV''f'^r' *°-' ''"' '^ ^oth
Sutlers to be Ssi^y WonoJ^^ ^' nent to Niagara.
Those selling rSm to tlxe 8oHier« lniTr^'^^!\ ^'^ ^' Protected.

Indians ma/carry away rum bat thf"f'^'r
*'' ^" ^^'^'«'^«^- ^he

Fort to be put in S Zte nf ^f
traders mast not retailit.

Bchooner to winter at^S^ara fh! I^''^
^^^ «"°^ and large

Customary reports of the^?.Iv;,-i fT'^
Hchoonor at Fort Ontario.

Chief at Albany
S«"'««° to be sent to the Commander-in-
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1760

January 0,

AllMof.

January l],

Albany.

February 12,

Febmary 18,

Albany.

February 23,

Albany.

Marofa 9,

Albany.

March 16,

Albany.

March 31,

Albany.

Gnpo to Haldimnnd. NewB of the Tnovotnents of offloorH. No newa
from ytanwix. A duel between D'A rcy and Abercromby the A D.G.

;

neither hnrt. Sending two tnagazinoH to amuse him. BumoarR
from Europe. Pag© 39
Same to the same. Is Hurprisod nt the General Bupposing'the

stores were at Fort Ontario, which therctuns showed to be want-
ing. Is concerned at the sicknesH ; medicines ordered to bo sent.

Impossible to send rtlreshments; nothing but force could oblige

the sleighmcn to [proceed beyond Fort Stanwix. Will have storea

at Captain Dunbar H pobt I eady to be forwarded. Eas fixed on a
country quarter for allihe invalids. MoTemonts of ofScerH. Great
numbers )il of ficuivy at Crown Point and Ticonderogu; about 100
of the Enniskillons unfit for duly from being frozen, French fleet

sail from Brest. Leake is to send garden seeds of all kindu to

Oswego and Niagara, where large gardens for the use of the
troops are to be prepared. The usefulness of the block houses. 41

Butler to Col. fiilni-Hy, Commandant at Fort Stanwix. Sending
report brought by Indians from Onondago, that the French intend

to attack Oswego when the ico clears. 44
Gage to Baldimaud. Sending vinegar and lime juice to the posts.

How the pupply is to be carried to the powts. Is sorry to hear of
the men at his (Haldimand's) post growing wOrse and the number
of deaths* Similar reports from all the ponts. Hopes the relief

(vinegar, «&c.,) will be of use to their recovery from scurvy. 45
Same to the same. The distressing accounts from him (Haldi-

mand) and fVom Col. Eyre at ^Niagara. Nothing has been neglected

that could be thought of to ast-ist them. Particulars of supplies

sent. Eyre will no doubt report the result of the experiment with
a decoction of pine. News that the invasion of Ireland has bien
baffled. Uproar in Dublin soon quelled. Eeports of peace and of
plenipotentiaries being named, &c. ,47

Same to the same. Hopes that Eyre will send seamen to save the
schooner Missisauga; a poor vesfel, but the only one on the Lake.
The importance of the di minion of the Lake ; little care taken to

acquire it. It is to bo hoped that carpenters will be sent this year
from Oswego. Hopes the viiiegar, &c., for the lelicf of the men, has
been received. Tne snow had gone before the molasses could be
sent. The bad state of the roads. Eespectirg the means for the

recovery of the men from scurvy ; nets for fishing, garden seeds,

&c. Lieut. Mackay will be tried by Court Martial as soon as

possible. Is afraid there will not be forage to keep oxen and horses.

To clear all around the fort, and have the brush burned far and near.

To build ten or a dozen galleys, if he can get timber. If there is

iron, he is to have ploughs made. Eeturns to be sent of the bat-

teaux at Oswego and the Falls. 49
Same to the same. From York (New York) 1,200 men of the

Grenadiers and Montgomery's have sailed for Carolina under Mont-
gomery, Grant and Hamilton. Boats preparirg for the campaign

52with great alacrity. Bradstreet has taken the field

Same to the same. The distressing accounts of his (Daldimand'ti)

battalion ; the number of the dead in the return has a melancholy
appearance. The recovered men with recruits ordered to Oswego.
The men of the 44th to bo kept at Fort Ontario till further ordeifi.

Cider sent to the posts on account of the scurvy. The Mishi^au^i.

not to bo burned till every eftbrt is tried to savo her. Eespocting
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1760.

April fl^

April 31,

April 32,

AlbAay.

Albanj.

May n,
Albany.

1762
Jane 20,

Moatreal,

the delay in sending medical comforts to Niagara. The gardea
Heeds 80 nt, fm. Page 53
Ougo to Uuldimand. HiH (UBldiman.rn) battalion not to be relieved.

Has ordered Cant. Parker nnd Lieut, ^ralot to join the reinforcement:
the Bhamoful delay cauHod by want of transport waggonH. Amhorst'g
orderH to reinforce from hirt (Gage'n) own regiment, the very worst
ho could have Holectod, owing to the number of deaths, and moat of
them now tainted with scurvy. Will, however, send the whole regi-
ment if demanded. Eyre's proposal to send the snow from Niagara
to OHwego; hopes thiithohaHdono it, and that the Missisuuga ia
waved, considering the weak state of the marine. 55

fcJamo to the same. Detaohraont loft nine days ago, but has mado
little progress, owing to the state of the Mohawk Kiver. Medical
eupplioH, nets &o., sent with it. Deserters among the 44th to be
Hont to their regiments

i
how other deserters are to be disposed of.

The easy progress of the commissaries with garden seeds, &o. Is
pleased to hear that the men are growing bettor. The last advices
fVom Niagara are bad. The loss ottho Missisaaga will be felt: hopes
that the rigging may be saved. It is likely that Pouchot is at LaG otte. Only fear of the Six Nations keeps the Indians from doing
mischief. Reported defeat ot Daun by the Prussians. 57
Same to the same. Rocapitulates the contents of previooa

letters. If required, to moot tho designs of the enemy, application
may bo made to Col. MasHey for the Grenadiors of the 44th. The
little use of taking from Onondaga to reinforce the Palls, the men
being as sickly at the one as the other, and the former most likely
of a visit from the enemy. They know their own business best, bat
he thinks that fortifying and securing ihoninolves would find them
suflacient employment without attacking oibers. The men whose
term expired after February must serve the campaign. 60
Same to the same. The nnaccountable delay of Parker with

refreshments, which it is hope I will do good to his men and to those
at Niagai-tt. Is glad to find the redoubt nearly finished; its necessity.
There muHt be a post at the Throe Kivors and a large scow for the
transportation of men and cattle ; the swamps between that and
Onondaga post must be bridged. Dunbar has reoonnoitered and
found no other road. Recruiting parlies all ordered up. The damage
to the snow, and other misfortunes to the marine, enough to show
that Lake Ontario ii not to bo trifled with. Is afraid that the
carpenters from Schenectady will not reach Niagara in time to
C9'°J5|?*® ^^^ other enow. Sailors also have gono forward with stores.
Sir William Johnson will soon supply presents for the Indians.
Supply of flour for Niagaga. 62
Same to the same. The arrival of Amherst. Prevost has arrived

without a line from Secretary of State or War. Every body in
doubt what he will do. Troops raising with the greatest assiduity.
Affairs going well in the East Indies. Enemy's operations confined
to Hanover. Rangers sent to join Haldiraand. 65
Same to the same (in French). Congratulates him on his

Eromotion to the Colonelcy
; the promotion extends to all the

lieutenant-Colonels, Bradstreet included. Burton had arrived with
the 46th and Provincials under Lyman. The 58th follows. The
troops sail immediately, but their destinationis a secret ; believed to
be the Havana. Burton, Amherst says, will certainly return to
Three Rivers. Act passed to naturalise all foreign officers. The
King has given him (Gage) the 22ud. His (Haldimand's) regi-

'*
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1762.

July )3,

Montreal.

July 27,

Quebec.

Augnat 7,

Montreal.

I ;l-

#i

September 19,

Montreal.

September 22,

Troifl Rivieres

September 23,

September 25,

Montreal.

October 4,

]^'{::jtreal.

ment to leave in a week ; he will hevo the pleasure of reviewing
them. Will exaTnine the conceesioDs to the Jesuits and send copies.

Page 66
Gage to Haldimand (in French.) Sending result of his inves-

tigations regarding the Jenuits' titles in Three Eivrs. The
calamities caused by tho fire at Three Elvers; would be charmed to
be of use in sending tools, Ac., necessary to slop the progress of
such accidents. Delay in arrival of provisions ; it is time they were
here, if the embarrassment of last year is to be avoided. Wilkins
to command at Niagara and Gladwin at Detroit. The latter to push
parties towards Lake Superior and the other lakes. Eespecting the
roads to Casco Bay. 68

Capt. John Brown to the ea-no. Asking him to attend a horse
race at Quebtc. YO
Gage to the tame (in French). The reported massacre at Ger-

man Flats a:ad march of Johnson; Lad been about to send Haldi-
mand's battalion to keep the two li dian villages in check, but had
learned the falsity of the report. The rumour had arisen from the
conduct of some drunken Indians. Has heard of the arrival of two
proviciion vesbels. Eeports t , to the movements of the enemy's
squadron and troops. "Jl

Same to the same (in French). Eeport of the taking of the
Havana, with tho fleet. Burton writes that he is well ; a frightful
disease among tho troops; no list of the deaths. Arrival of the
17th, the Eoyal BighJandeis and. Montgomery's, in a pitiable con-
dition ; no d 'tails. 73
Haldimand to Gage (in French). Oongratulntion on the victo/y

r.t the Havana. Burton has written ; he expected to leave shortly.
His embarrassing positioji at Three Eivers. Friendly messages.
The reason for allowing Peie Isidore to come to Montreal.- The
good conduct of tho order, ii would be well if as much could be said
of others, &c., &c. 76
Pdre Emanuel Crespel, Becollet, to Haldimand (in French), Ho

is transferring Pere Isidoie to Montreal, and Pdre Bernardin de
Ganres to Three Eivers, The esteem in which the latter is held
there. 75
Gage to Haldimand (in French). Eecommending a Eecollet

who is going to stcy at Three Eivers; he is well behaved. The
Recollets have never mixed in cabals and intrigue ; their manners
are simple and honest, and they have studied to bo obedient and not
to stir up ill will. Col. Wilmot expected. 74
Same to the san e (in French). His surprise at the sending Pdre

Isidore to Montreal without conpulticg him (Gage). Has ordered
Pere Bernardin not to leave Montreal, being well satisfied with him.
The character of Pdre Bernardin ; it would hs necessary to keep
the bit in hie mouth. Has returned the letter from the Superior
(Crei«pel.) 79

Same to the fame (in French). Has received the letter by the
hands of Frore Cestttee. Is satisfied with the axcuee for the transfer
of tho EecoUeib frtm one house to the other. His design to prevent
the lemoval of wheat from the Government of Montreal ; it is not
his purpose to ftimish the Governments of Quebec and Three Eivers,
if they are in ntod, but he believes these Governmenta have^enocgh
for the eubsicicriCe of tho i^habtiaiii^. Desires to have bis opiniou
on the subject. The burgesses have represented that they always
suffered from scarcity by the exportation of grain after a good
harvest followed by a bad one, and that the Ictendants had latterly
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1763

NoTember IS,

Montreal.

November 29,
Montieal.

December 14,
Montreal.

1763
Jannarj 25,
Montreal

Angnst 29,

TioiB RiTidrea

October 37,
Kew York.

October 27,
TroisfiiTiires

forbidden the export unless thcie were two good harvpefs in the
country. No one has passed the Lake since the rHt;uptare of
St. John's. Pitcher was to embark for the Point, and en ho had a
fovoarabie wind, he would no doubt reach there in a short time.
Posoible arrival of Christie and 0«ilvy, by the expecttja ships. Will
learn of the regiments from the Havana only on their arrival, unless
the arrangements are changed. Report that the Duke of Bedford
has gone to Paris to sign the articles of peace. Page 81
Gage to Haldimand (in French). No news from the Havfina,

excfipt that the sailing of Burton is no lotger spoken of, and that tl»e
regiments are not row expactcd, only the Provincials and Indepen-
dent companies being at present intended to come to'this continent.
He (Haidimand) would, therefore, see that he would winter at
Three Rivers. Arrival of Major Gales and Capt. leavers. Christie
and Ogilvie expected at Montreal every moment. 84
Same to the same (in French). Arrival of cases of Portugais

(gold coin, the Joannes worth £4 and the moidore £1 10s. cy.),
those for Quebec to be sen: under efcort to Three Rivers, where the
escort is to bo relieved and the specie sent forward under charge of
another detachment. A rumour from the Point of the arrival of a
Bixty gun ship at York (New York). Arrival of recruits. 85
Same to the same (in French). Letter to Mr. Elliot that the R.

A. (Royal Americans) would be maintained after tho peace. Great
noise against the supposed articles of peace. The Intrepid with
Burton not yet arrived at York; does not Lolieve he wtl) lisk him-
eelf on spow shoes to come to Canadn this winter; he will perhaps
winter further south than York. There is a great appearance of
executions on the Placode Greve; all those put in the Bastile are
suspected. g<j

Same to the fame (in French). Sending despatches; no news;
mutt await the packet for inbtructions respecting peace or war.
Delays in the siege of Schweidniiz ; that of Caesel going on. Pro-
motions. Has publibhcd the Ordinance forbidding the sendmgaway
of grain

;
asks his assistance to enforce it ; several Quebec merchants

have come to purchase grain for export, and will try to elude the
Ordinance. gg
Haldimand to Gage (?) (in French). Sends copy of a letter from

Governor Murray, no hint of the contents of which had been given
him when he saw Murray only six days before, but on the contrary
had asked him (Haldimand) to continue to administer civil affairs
till courts were establishtd. Cols. Herring and Christie had, how-
ever, succeeded in changing Murray's vievts, and he now asks leave ;

to retire, praying that a warrant may issue for the tweny (.hillings i

a day allowed, which would not nearly indemnify him for the '

expense of maintaining the rank of Governor. The Kinf/'s house is '

all ready for his buccessor, who, from the personal expenditure, will '

receive it in a much better condition than when he himself took '

possession. 9(y

Amherst to Haldimand. For areturn of the provisions at his post
beloiging to the Crown. 92
Haldimand to Amherst (in French). Sending report of the state

of the troops; they are in good order and are to pass a review
before the Commibsary, Mr. Pitcher. The forges may bo rontinued
till ihc oiid of November. Thinks they could be continued with
piofit. Nordberg is with him; he is a Swede, and well versed in
euth woik. Jf tho forges are to be rebuilt, it might be advantageous
to employ him. 93

'

I'.i
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1763.

Norember 22,

Trois Rivieres

0$
Norember 29,

December 1.

Kew York.

December 27.

Decemberr28.
New York.

W^ 1764
Juinary 16,

N«w York.

Saine to to the same (in Frenoh). Has sent the monthly retarns,

not anticipating any change in the two days; sends also the dis-

tribution of troops. Asks instruotions as to whether he shall sapply
one company to Barton, as ordered in Murray's letter. How ho
(Haldimand) proposed to move the troops wanted at Montreal, so
as to avoid inconvenience cf changing the quarters more than waa
neceuuary. Precautions in lodging the troops at St. Francis to

^uard against Indian attacks. Lieut. Gugy named Secretary of the
(lovernment of Three Eivers. Arrival of Canadian officers from
France. All quiet ; the forges going on and ore being collected.

Page 94
Haldimand to Amherst (in French). Delay in receiving despatches.

BespectiDg provisions. Hopes from the fine weather that the three
companies sent by Murray to Montreal have arrived there. Distri-

botion of troops at Maskinonge and St. Francis. Has sent a corporal

and four men to Machiche to keep up the oommnnination. 9?
Gage to Haldimand. Arrival of October mail ; Canadian letters

forwarded by Lieut Desfiarres. The September packet reported to

be lost; crew and mails saved. Sends printed copy of proclamation,

the establishments, &c., rendered neoesBary by the peace, and Order
in Council for the suppression of contraband trade. Sir Jeffery

Amherst has sailed for England. Death of Lord Egmont; changes
in the British ministry. Has written for Bouquet to come to YOrk
to concert measures for n«xt year. Requisition made by Amherst
for 3,000 men on New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Vir-

ginia. Only New York has yet answered. Indians busy on the

western frontier ; a convoy of the Boyal Highland Regiment, from
Bedlord for Fort Pitt, returned after two days, on account of large

force of Indians. 99
Haldimand to Gage (in French). Sending monthly returns of

troops. Congratulations on having taken the chief command.
All quiet ; hopes for warrants for the forges and contingencies.

His embarrassment at the delay; hm had to advance money him-
self and other payments becoming due. 102

Gage to Haldimand. Has opened letters addressed to Amherst.
Has received no particular directions as f the forges at Trois

Sivieres ; supposes they are to go on as usual. Difficulties as to

bills drawn removed; Barron will give directions as to supplies for

extraordinary expenses or subsistence of troops. Troops arrived at

Montreal as agreed on with Murray. Burton has sent reinforce-

ments to Fort William Augustus ; behaviour of the Missisaugas.

Hopes that the Twegatitry (tjwegatchie ?) Indians will bring back

the prisoners as an evidence Osgood taith. Is satisfied Gagy will

be of asfiotance. Hopes the Frensh officers will not remain in

Canada. Can't be too diffident of Indians. The misfortune to

Wilkins' detachment on Lake Brie. Gladwin ha« got provisions to

hiw fort ihnt will last til Juno. Peace demanded by the Indians
;

their sincerity doubtful. Report that Bigot is condemned to die ;

that be is not to have the honour of being beheaded, but is to be
hanged. 103

Same to the same. Sending letters received by the Harriot.

K<ng of Poland dead ; many competitors for the Kingdom.
Believes that a packet by Lieut. McLeane contains the commissions

VX .1X1.1X1 I o Y »iiu. Ui liiiv vrliir-i.II1.UJ 1 aJ
bee. Respecting clothing. Expected arrival of

Pensacola with uie remain- of the third battalion.

Tij.£-kTTir»i>a rt^ /^nii

Prevost from
The people of

Pennsylvania have murdered all the domestic Indians at CoDeBtqg&
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New York.

February 13,
New York.

l?AKi>nai.v 1 A---J t-ij

Iiois RiTidres

and threatened to march to Philadelphia to murder aU the Sasqao-
hanna Indians placed on an island near the city. Has not yot seen
Bouquet. No answer yet from the Provinces concerning the reqai-
eition for troops. Pennsylvania has voted 1,000 men, but it's feared
they will oflfer such a supply bill to the Governor for their support
as h^ cannot accept Page IDS
Haldimand to Gage (in French). Acknowledges i;eceipt ofj

letters, &o. The King's proclamation shall be made public, as
ordered. All quiet; the Indians ia his neighbourhood disapprove
of the conduct of those in the Upper Country. Is sorry that ha
(Gage) should be charged with such a disagreeable war. It is desi-
rable t hat the offers of peace made by the Indians be sincere, bat
what satisfaction can they give lor all their perfidies ? The blame ta
be oast on those who have misled them. Burton's demands for rein-
forcements for Montreal. The company at Maskinongd sent there
at Murray's request. Christie has passed on his way to Quebec. Is
not aware if Murray has received instruction, but must know before
long, and to see imaginary Governors vanish. Bespeoting draughts
for expenses ; the order on Barrow had come convenieqtly, for after
spending all his ready money he had been obliged; tp borrow to pay
the workmen. Will continue the forges, as hehas received no orders
to the contrary. The French officers are determined to remain and
perpetuate their race here; they are very bitter on account of their
treatment in France and of the paper money ; donbJ» if many wiUk
say masses for the repose of Mr. Bigot's spuC Fears that the
difficulties met with by Stuart on the road to Fort Pitt wiil delay
Bouquet's arrival at Quebec 108
G^ge to Haldimand. Acknowledging receipt of returns; hopes

bis difficulties concerning warrants are removed. Tha forges and
contingencies of the Governments are Provinoiai, and do not belong
to his (Gage's) department, asCommander-inChi^f. l!>tstribationof
troops to the southwardk Indians well disposed ; some outrages by
Creeks at the back of Virginia declared to be the, w^ck of a iew
renegades whom the Creeks say they wiU put to death, themselves.
Bouquet daily expected ; death ot Govr. Morris dancing at a balL
P. S. (in French) France to give up Louisiana to Spwa and with-
draw from the « 'oatinont of America so as to preserve a good under-
standing with, the Court of London. 1 12
Same to the tame. Arrival of December packet ; no news. Sends

King's speech and the Address in reply at the opening of Par-
liament 115
Same to the same. Proposal to raise a body of Canadians to aot

with Regulars against the Savages or to bring them to terms ; aska
that 60 men be raised, with officers, as the proportion from Troift
Rividres. The whole battalion to be commanded by a field officer
appointed by Murray. The effect on the Indians of a body of
Canadians acting with British troops. How they are to be armed
&c ; they are to procoed to Oswego ; arrangements ; they are to
be at Montreal by iha end of March to proceed. Should Murray
have received hiH ommission it will be his duty to provide the
men and the requisition to him (Haldimand) will fiill.

*
I Iff

Same to the sanie. Sunds list of new eittabiishment for America.
The names of these appointed have not been declared. 119

TJa\Airy\n^A t-^ it.,,»A /:^ C<«^„..u\ TT..,^ u^n..^ .u: ...-riu.

instructions ; Murray keeps silence on them ; hopes still that tha
military will be under his (Gage's) immediato orders. It is reported
that there ai'e to be two Lieut. Governors iot the Province, he

/

If'

P
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Febrnar/ (7)

l^brnary 26,

Mew York.
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J,
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1764. (Gage) being named for Montreal and Burton for Three Eivers, but

there is a lovBtery about the -whole thing. Eenpecting clothing for

the fourth battalion. The Indians have never been quieter. Is

vexed at the occurrences in PennBylvania, aii-ing perhaps from

the delays in eending aeeistanc o. The compliment to Bouquet

may make him forget his exile. Page 120

Petition from the Abnatis (sic) of the Village of St. FrunQois to.

restrain the French from bni.ling over the Indian hunting

grounds. . _,,^^^

Gage to Haldimand. Has received returns of troops in Three

Eiver8. Is pleased that the Indians disapprove of the conduct of

their brethren in the Upper Couniry. Agrees that the authors of

the Indian war will bo punished Gladwin will do his best to

discover them. Will t'ive assistance to have him reimbursed for

extraordinary expenses as Governor ; the preb^nt Governor and

Lieut. Governor will have appointments. Arrival of Bouquet ; Sir

John St. Clair is with him. Is glad that the Croix de St. Louis talk

BO loudly against the French ; does not beli<6v6 their treatment so

bad, as they represent they were put on the eame footing as other

French troops and expected to be put on an extraordinary footing
;

hopes they will behave with decency and obedience. Supposes

that Murray's ccmmisBion and 1hof?e of the Lieut. Grovernors have

arrived. Burton is lobe one; does rot know who is to be the other. 125

February 27, Haldimand to Gage (in FreE(h). Sending monthly return of

TroiBRiviires troops and petition fi om the Abnakis of St. Francois. They appear

to be arrogating rights which they nev. r possessed in that part of

Canada, but have been advised by some Frenchmen. Intends going

to St. Francois before the end of winter, and will try to discover

those people, without giving the Indians a positive answer. Murray

has sent a copy of Lord Halifax's letter respecting paper money.

There is none in thit' Government ; it must be looked for in Quebec

and Montreal, especially the former, where the merchants fit out and

where they bring their goods, which they sell for paper money, if

they can have it at a large discount. Serds a note of all this money

found in Juiy in (ho Three Eivers Government. Has issued an ordon-

nance to /am the inhabitants not to part with their money at a

low piice but to wait a decision. Is awaiting impatiently the

definitive arrangements for the countiy ; and provided he could bo

indemnified for his expenses, be would gladly retuin to a more

settled and agrteiible life. The two MaeKays passed ycstordjiy on

their way to Quebec, with ere of their laoies, no doubt with some

new scheme. -21'

March;e, Same to the sfimo (in French). In conformity with requisition

TroiB RiTifereB for Provincial trtnps to act with the Eegnlars to bring the Indians

to reason, he had, believirg tbo Government to be en a military

footing, proposed to call for volunteers from each parish, and if

there was not a snfflcie nt number coming forward, then to form thc'

company from tbo Militia, of which he had alrefidy given verbal

orders. Murrfiy, however, desires to act diflerently, and he will

conform to tie seme tyst(m 8s that followed in Qudeo and

Montreal, and will do hie best to have the company at Montreal

before the ice brutkc uj>. Will elraw on Quebec for the expenses,

as the whole Government (of Throe Eivers) could not furnish enough

to pay the cxpeTit'ts foi' tho e-nrolTriSiit of ten men j tbo jtovorfy !s

inconceivable and increases daily. Has received fron) Murray

the orders of Lord Halifax for investigating the dealings in paper

' money from the signing of the Treaty of Peace. 130
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1704.
March 22,

New York,

ur

Gage to flaldimand. The arrangements for Canada; a Briffa-
dier to be appointed for the Northern Department to take com-mand m Canada. Two Lt..C4overnor8 for Canada : Burton to be
one. Concerning clothing for the 55th ; Bouquet arrived : cannot
tell what ho ib to do till Pennsylvania determine as to grantine
supplies of men or not. The Abenaquis great politicians, let push
their pretensions too far. He (Haldimand) should send extracts
from his registers direct to Lord Halifax; when Murray 's com-
mission arrives every thing concerning the whole Province otCanada must be^eent through him. Till then be (Haldimand) is to
act independently. The plan of raising the men wanted by draught-
ing the Mihtia was the Horest, and was that adopted by New York
during the war, but he does right to follow the example of the
other Governments. Page 1S2Prom the 4th March to the 26th October 1-764, the letters in this
part of Volume (B 2-1) are nth slight verbal changes duplicates
of those of the same dates in B 2-2. Both have apparently been
copied for the original collection from the more or less complete
rough draughts. The duplicates in B 2-1 extend from p. 129 to 195-
and in B 2-2 from p. 1 to 69. The summary of these letters begins
at p. 17 of the calendar. ^

Letter Book on Affaibs in Flobida,
iies-nw.

1768
AugQst 21,

Fenaacola.

August 21,

Peneacola.

AnguBt 26,

Penaacola.

Angiist 27.

August 27,

August 27.

Pensacola.

August 27,

Peusacola.

B. 14. B.M., 21674.

Capt. Hutcheson to Capt. Stewart, 2 let Regt,, commanding at
Mobile. On the arrival ot the sloop Ledia (sic) at Mobile, he is
to order on board all the baggngo, the sick, a proportion of oflScers
and as many men as she can accommodate, to return as soon as
possible to Peneacola. A portion (25 men with officers) to remain
at Mobile

;
the rest of the 2l8t to march for Pensacola. Arrange-

ment as to piovisions and stores. j
Haldimand to Major Farmer, 34th Begt. at Mobile. The Court

Martial held on him at Peneacola has been submitted to the King.
The General-in-Chief can eay nothing till the result of that is
known. Suggests, if he desire to proeecute Pittman, that a Court
Martial might be held at New York without delay. 2
Haldimand to Capt. Brash of ihe Lidia t.Ed Captain Chambers of

the Jenny. Ordeis to proceed to Mobile to embark the men of the
21st Eegiment. o
Haldimard to Captain J. Roberts of the Hope. He is to proceed

wiih a detachment of the 2l8t Eegimt nt to St. Augustine. 4
Haldimand. Inslruttions to Lt. Cuirie of the 2l8t Eegt. on board

the transport sloop Hope with detachment for St. Augustine. 5
Haldimand. Instructions io the contractors frv rictualling His

Majesty's troops in East Florida. g
Haldimand to Governor Grant, St. Augustine. Ht.s received'orders

to embark for St. Augustine with fifteen companies, as soon as
vessels can be provided for their passage. Asks his (Grant's)
opinion respecting the Fort at St. Mark, Appalnohia* a ".irrigon
appears to beuselcM there, as there is no trade, and the^communica-
tion between this (Peneacola) and St. Augustine is so difficult.
Asks that the Provincial sloop may be employed in carrvinc
stores, &c.

"^ "^ ^
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1768.
AnguBt 27,

Pbniaeollil

-August 27.

September 6.

September 6.

September 8.

' September 8.

September 16.

fieptem|>er 17.

September 17.

'September 24.

September 30.

Odtober 16.

October 17.

October 18.

October 19.

October 28,
Penaaeola.

October 30,

PeosacoU.

November 1,

Haldimand to Lieut. George Tead, Royal Artillery. (The date

is July in the letter; an evident error). InBtractions as to oolleoting

and storing the Artillery and ordnance stores for military service

in Florida ; they are to be carefully kept apart from those intended

for Provincial purposes. Page 8
Haldimand to Colonel Taylor, St. Augustine. Has orders to send

fifteen companies to St. Augustine ; they will be sent as fast as

vessels can be got. As soon as the garrisons ofNatches and Iberville

pass New Orleans he (Haldimand) will join Taylor. Orders given

to contractors for provisions. Arrangea^ents for providing huts for

the men, and where they are to be placed. Currie sent off with a

detachment of the 21st. Has seasoned timber which could be used for

barracks, stores, &o., if wanted. Major Chissom will sail with 260

or 300 men ; 100 more to follow, and in six or eight weeks hopes to

arrive with the remainder. 9

Hajdimandto E. Jones, New Orleans. Send'ng a trunk with

lettei-a to be delivered to Mr. Haldimand on his return from the

Natchez. Desires that provisions from the Iberville and the

Natchez may be sold at Now Orleans should Mr. Aubry give

le^ve. 11

Hutche-;on to B. Jones. Respecting the sale of proviuions re-

ferred to in preceding letter. 12

F. H. (Francis Hutcbeson) to Arthur Neil, storekeeper. Order

to deliver to Lieut. (J. Tad^ all the Artillery, &o., belonging to the

field train. 13

F. H. (Francis Hutcheson) to Tade. To receive and report on the

Artillery, &c., ordered te be delivered to him. 14

Haldimand to Stewart. Orders to embark with a detachment of

the 21st for St. Augustine. Respecting provision:^ 15-^

Hafdimand to Major Chis^olm, 21st Regt. To examine and

report on thQ accommodation of the vessels to convey his regiment

to St. Augustiqe. No useless baggage to be carried ;
only six

companies to go just now ; 24 women will be allowed passages. 16

Haldimand to Governor Grants and to C?ol. Taylor, to the same
purport. Recommending M^. 31ackwell, a partner of Messrs. E.

and J. Jones* 1''

Haldimand to A. Neil. Arms at Mobile belonging to the several

regiments to be sent round for shipment. 18

Haldimand to Major Ohissolm. Instructions respecting the

detachments of the 21st to go by the Ledia and Jenny. 19

Haldimand to Col. Taylor. Details as to the order in which the

companies of the 21st Regiment are to embark, &c. 20

Haldimand to Lieut. Sampson and Capt. Hodgson. Orders as to

ihe embarkation of the Slst Regt. 21

Hutcheson to Neil. The powder to be removed from Rose Island

and stored at Pensacola. 23
Haldimand to Governor Brown. AssistaLce will be given to land

Governor BUiot's baggage and to put the garden in order. 24
Haldimand to Capt. G. Murray. Asking the assistance of E. M>

S. Druid in the transport of troops to St. Augustine. 25
Haldimand to Lieut Lowell, 2l8t Ragt. Orders to embark in

the Polly for St. Augustine with a detachment. 27
Haldimand to Chissolm, 21str Rep^t. Detachments of his corps

irOm tuo iiLiaaiSoippi sniuara.6u. xu3 'vQSSSlS nOt tO OS (l6l«yO(l.

All assiBtanoe to be given also to the Druid. The bad consequenoea

of selling rum by any one belonging to the military ; Governor
Grant re(][uested not to grant licences. 25
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1768
November 9,

Penucols.

NoTember 14,
Pensacola. ^

NoTember 14.

November 14,

Pensaeola.

November —
Pensacola.

November 14,

nsacola.

November 14,
Pensaeola.

November 14,

Pensacola.

November 14.

November 19,

Pensacola.

December 1.

1769
January 1,

Pensacola.

Janary 16,

Pensacola.

January 22,
Pensacola.

January 23.

Haldimand to Dr. J. Lorimer. Orders as to the distribution of
Sa^eon's mates. Pag^ 2g
Hntcheson to Lient. Parmer, 2l8t. Lient. Nugent with a detach-

ment of the 3l8t is to relieve him fFarmer) and his party at Mobile,
whence they are to march for Pensacola.

r
^ ^

Hutcheson to Neil. The Field Artillery and stores to be separated
from those intended for the service of the Province : an officer to be
sent to Mobile for that purpose. 30
Haldimand to Lord Charles Montague, Governor of South Carolina,

in consequence of the impossibility of building barracks at St.
Augustine for the troops this winter, asks that quarters be provided
for a regiment of 500 men in the Provincial Barracks at Charles-
ton. 9|
Hutcheson to Henry Cunningham, D.C.G. All the provisions pent

to East Florida being at the risk of the Crown, he is to take charee^
of them. 32
Haldimand to Mfljor Whitmore, 9th Eegt. Acknowledffinff

returns
;
hopes he will forward the building of the barracks ; order^

sent to Chissolm for the Fusiliers to winter at Charleston. 33
Haldimand to Governor Grant. The {"ort at St. Mark shall be

taken care of. Owing to want of barracks at St. Augustine a regi-
ment sent to winter at Charleston ; hopes to provide good barracks
by spring. Proposes to embark soon and see him (Grant). 34
Haldimand to Dominic Bull. To provide a sufficient quantity of

provisions for the troops stationed at Charleston. 35

.

Haldimand to Chissolm. Begrets that he suffered on the passage.
The injury to the sloop Jenny ; should Chambers choose to be off
the agreement it may be made void, and if his vessel be refitted shemay be employed to carry troops to Charleston. The whole regi-
ment to go there to winter as soon as the barruoks are ready : the
Quartermaster to be sent for that purpose. Arrangements for
transport. Winter quarters depend on the behaviour of the Boston

-

jans. The troops to be in readiness to move wherever required.
Everything to be in readiness to proceed with building barracks at
the Franciscan Convent, and that all stores, &o., are secured. Will
himself pitch on the spot to build the barracks on arrival at St.
Augustine. Arrangements for procuring materials. 37
Hutcheson to Dr. Lorimer. Fresh beef ordered for the use of the

sick. 3g
Hutcheson to Chissolm. The General at Mobile. Beceipts sent for

frames and timber put on board the Pensacola ; she is to be employed
in transporting troops to Charleston. The Mobile detachment
not yet arrived. The General will embark for St. Augustine soon
after his return from Mobile. 41
Haldimand to Capt. Innis. To appoint a careful woman to

attend the sick of his corps. 44
Hutcheson to David Waugh, Commissary. To arrange with the

tontractor s agent for supply of provisions for the garrisons. 42
Haldimand to Lieut. Pilot, 3^t Ecgt. Orders to embark detach-

ments of the 21st and 31st Eegts. for St. Augustine. 43
Haldimand to Major Whitmore, 9th. Orders as to the disposal

of detachments. That of the Slat under Lieut. Pilot for St.
AugUBtmo

;
ihe 2ifit under Hepburn for Charleston. Materials sent

for finiHhing barracks
; the new cannot bo undertaken till that is

finished. 1 he sloop Jenny sailing with more timber and a detach-
ment of the 3l8t. 45

Ml
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1789
January 33.

January (7)

January 29,

Penaacola,

January 24,
Pensaoola.

January 28,

Pensaoola.

February 2,

Pensaoola.

February 7,

Peusacola.

February 7,

Peusacola.

February 7,

Pensacola.

February 7.

February 10.

February 14.

February 22.

February 22.

February 23.

February 22.

February 25.

February —

•

Haldimand to Chissolm. Hespocting the movemeDta of detach-

ments, &o. 46
Haldimand to Attorney Gen. Wegg. JRespecting two soldiers

confined for debt. 4*7

Haldimand to Major Farmer. Concerning Mr. Sooid's hoase at

Mobile, taken posHesHion of in 1163 as public property. 48
Haldimand to John Bradley, New Orleans. Since the troops are

withdrawn from the Natchez, the Governor of the Province is

accountable for the stores, &c. Can give no directions aboat these

or the Indian storen ; hopes that these matters will be settled on the

arrival of Governor Elliott, daily expected. 49
Haldimand to Joseph Garrow, Contractor's agent. Kafuses to

receive the stores imported for the troops, timoly notice having
been given of their removal to other quarters. The shortoomings
of tho contractors. 60

Hutcheson to Lieut. Nugent. The reliefs of Artillery to go to

Mobile and those there to come to Pensacola, either by land or sea,

whichever shall be most expeditious. Corporal Archbold to have
charge of the stores. 52

]a!aldiraand jto Lieut. Sandford. Orders for embarkation of a
detachment of the 3l8t on board the sloop Jenny for St. Augus-
tine. 53

Haldimand to Lieut. Jasper Farmer. To embark on board the

Jenny for St. Augustine, thence to proceed to join his corps at

Cbarleston. 54
Haldimand to Major Whitmoro, 9th Regt. Instructions as to the

disposal of the R^yal Artillery, &3., sent to St. Augustine. 55

Haldimand to Major Ohiaholm, Charleston. Respecting the dis-

posal of the Rijyal Artillery and other troops. 56

Haldimand tc Lieut. Nugent, Mobile. Orders for the delivery of

a house to Madame de Socie, formerly taken possession of as the

property of the Crown. 57

Haldimand to Dr. Lorimer. Ho is to proceed to Mobile to study

the causes of and remedies for the disorders which yearly attack

the troops. Prom its fertility an I ndvaotagoous position Mobile must
be early settled ; he is to assist the settlers with advice as to the

preservation of their health, that the credit of the place may be

restored. Arrangement for the medical service of the garrison at

Fensacola. 58

Haldimand to Lord Charles Montague, Governor of So: Carolina.

Should the Royal Artillery ordered to St. Augustine not be able to

land there, owing to bad weather, thoy are to proceed to Charleston.

How they are to be disposed of 60

Haldimand to Capt. Goslin, Royal Artillery. Instructions respect-

ing detachment on board tbe transport King George, for St. Augus-

tine or Charleston, in case of bud weather. 61

Haldimand to Major Whitmore. Instructions as to the disposal

of the Royal Artillery ordered to St. Augustine, and as to reliefs. 62

Haldimand to Major Chissolm, Charleston. That should Capt.

Goslin be obliged to put into Charleston he is to find quarters for

him and his detachment. 63

Hutcheson to Goslin. To receive on board the transport two
Surgeon's mates bound for England. 64

Haldimand on leaving Fensacola for St. Augustine, to Col. Peter

Innes, 21st, being instructions as to his duties in taking command of

the detachment left at Fensacola. €5
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1769
February

Haroh'l,

March 4,

April ?5,

St. AuguBtiae

April 26,

St. Augustine

July 21.

1770
February 1,

St. Augustine

Haldimand. Similar instructions to Oapt. Crofton, 3 let, on taking
command at Mobile. Page 71
Haldimand to Lieut.-Governor Brown, Pensacola. Will allow Mr.

Campbeli, Engineer, quarters in the fort till they are wanted,
although he is under the command of the Civil Governor. 75
Haldimand to Dr. Lorimer. Granting leave to go north for his

health. tja

Haldimand to Lorimer. Reduction of the Hospital Staff in West
Florida. 77
Haldimand to Major Parmer. Congratulating him on the result

of the Court Martial. "77

Haldimand to Winter Commins. To provide money for paying
the three Musters of the 3l9t. 76
Haldimand to Major Mackenzie. Instructions on his proceeding

to take command in West Hoiida, 78

m
^"im

Letters and accounts belatino to Ordnance at Pensacola,
1764 to 1773.

1764
July 20,

London.

1765
February 9,

St. James.

March 19,

New Yorli.

April 13,

Mobile.

June 9,

Pensacola.

June 9,

Pensacola.

June 9,

Pemacola.

June 9,

Pensii colli.

June 9,

Pensacola.

June 25,

Pensacola.

1766
March 4.

May 14,

New York.

June 23,
New York.

November 14,

Pensacola.

November 26,
New York.

B. 15. B. M., 21675.

Board of Ordnance. Engineer Durnford's appointment to West
Florida.

*^

1

Lord Halifax. Circular rcfjulatinsc Ihe respective powers of the
Civil Governors and Commanding Officers with respect to the com-
mand of the troops. 2

General Gage. Orders relating to the carrying on of works at
the Forts or Posts. 5

Oflftcors of 22nd and 31th. Certificates of now works and repairs
in the garrisor) vf Mobile. 7
Jacob Blaokwell to Governor Jabuntone. Offer to supply troops

with ficsh meat. 9
Governor Johnstone to Jacob BlackwoU. Accepting his offer to

supply fresh meat. 10
Same to the same. Respecting the offer to supply fresh meat to

the troops on account of scurvy. n
Colonel Wedderburn to Governor Johnstone. The prevalence of

scurvy renders the issue of fresh meat to the troops necessary. 12
Governor Johnstone to Cel. Woddotburn. vSonds correspondence

rel.Htive to fresh provisions. 13
Same to the same. Asking Ihat Ordnance Clork Wutkins may

come from Mobile to Pensacola on certain business. 14

Major Farmer. Certificates of the issue of provisions issued to
detachment sent to take posndlisiou of the Illinois. 15

Adjutant Williamson to Officers commanding Artillery at Pensa-
cola. Ordering a survey of all stores. 18
Same to Officers of Artillery, Pensacola. How muster rolls aro

to be drawn up. 18
David Waugh to Sergeant Acting Commissary at Fort Tombecby*

How stores are to bs rtjcaived and accounted for. '10

General Gage to Brigadier Taylor. The General's disgust at the
treatment of Lt. Col, Walsh, who is to go to Ed d. Ensign
Thompson to bo put under arrest till tried. Ail the proceedings to
be sent to the King. ;j2

I:

I'
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1767
March 1,

Penaaoom.

March 17,

London.

March 20,

Hew York.

llhrthM,
Penaacola.

March 29,

Pensacola.

March 31,

Peneacola.

March 31,

Pensacola.

April 27.

PinSacoia.

May 16,

Pensacola.

Avgnst 12,

Pensacola.

^^^^^

^liiHi:

11 1^^^^ September 14,^^H Pensacola.

11 I^^HB October
h|||^H| New York.

HI f^^^H December 18,

! ':^^H Peneacola.

i ll^^^n Janoary 7,^^Bh Pensacola.

11 ^flHH February 27,

.ij^^^l Peneacola.

Hi i

i^^H March 4,

i li^l^H London.

^^l!

Dl il^^^H Pensacola.

HI ^^^^H August
^n^^H Pensacola.

11 itfl^^H September 13,

i^^H| TortPanmnre

^Hn 1 gM|B

1 IrlH^H September 14,
1 ( ^n|H London.

J. Lorimer. Beport as to the proper time for sending troops

totheBouth. Page 24
Board of Ordnance. Ensign Monorief to repair the Fort at St.

Mark's, Appalaohia, in case of sndden attack. 25

General Gage to Lientenant RobertPon, Engineer. His leave of

absence cannot be granted by the Governor, but by application

through the Brigadier General. 26

Captain Marsh to Lieutenant Pead. The General desires to know
hnw the artificers are empleyed, us the Barracks require to be

attended to. 28

Lieutennnt Pead lo Captain Marsh. That the artificers are doing

nothing to prevent them being employed as the General wishes. 29
Major HutcheHon to Officers of Ordnance. General Haldimand

desires them to answer officially, who are the proper persons to

apply to for the issue of arras, &o. 2^
Ordnance Officers to Major Hutcheson. Stating who are the pro-

per persons to apply to for the issue of arms, &c. 27

Surgeon Lorimer to Brigadier Haldimand, Estimate for the

establishment of a hospital at Pensacola. 73

(hrdnance Officers to Major Hutcheson, Calling attention to

their people being interfered with in the discharge of duty, 30

Brigadier Haldimand to Lieutenant Home. Spaniards have the

right to build posts on their frontiers, but the one opposite Port

Bute must not cross the boundary line. Cartel cannot be established

but by arrangement made by General Gage. "Will visit and try to

make the poet comfortable. The cost of provisions makes it desir-

able that the detachment should turn tbe land to account in raising

crops. Presents sent for the Indians. Bombardier Oitfield to be

sent down for trial. 81

Ordnance Officers to Engineer Mulcaster. He is to proceed to

St. Augustine on duty. 34

Lieutenant Gamble. Agreement with carpenters to go to work
at Pensacola. B5

Elias Durnford. Sending Minute of Council reserving land at

Fort Panmure, Fort Bute and Pensacola, for the uee of the

Crown. 37

Governor Brown to Brigadier Haldimand. Land reserved for the

use of the Crown. 38

Brigadier Haldimand to Major Hutcheson. Authorising payment
of Lt. Hume's passage, &c., from New Orleans to Pensacola. 39

Board of Ordnance to Officers of Civil Ordnance, Pensacola.

Bef'using to sanction certain expenditure. 40

Commissary General Leake to D. Waugh, Commissary. Acknow-
ledges letter. Disapproves of his neglect of duty and disobedience

of orders, and refuses to honour his draughts. 42

Brigadier Haldimand to Lieutenant Fead. To take charge of all

military stores and prevent confusion between them and those sent

from England for Provit cial purposes. 46

Captain Varlo, 31st, to Brigadier Baldimand. Statement as to

the expenditure of camp equipage of the 31st. 47

John Bradley to Brigadier Haldimand. Acknowledges having

obtained poeseesion of Fort Panmure at Natchez. State of the Fort

and list of nrticlcH received = 49

Board of Ordnance to Ensign C*»ml el. To proceed to Pensacola

for engineer service. 51
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1768.
October II,

PeoiaooU.

1769
January 26,

I'eagacula.

February 13,

Ponsacola.

February 20,

I'easaoola.

February 24,

Peasacola.

April 18,
PeuBacola.

April 22,

New Yorlt,

June 8,

Pensaoola.

October 13,

Peniacola.

November 4.

Deeember 2,
Pensaoola.

1770
February 1, 3,

Pensacola.

March 19,

New York.

March 22,

PeDsacola.

April 30,

Pensacola.

August 4,

Pensacola.

December 11,

London.

December 26,
Whitehall.

1771
January 11,

London.

February 3,
Pensacola.

February 11,
Pensacola.

February,
Pensacola.

March 18,

Pensacola.

March 22,
New Yorli.

No date.

106-2

of HnmT r ^A°?''
*° ^T IlatoheHon. Recommending tho case

u ^5.T ""'}?' ^i"™^"".
who hH8 drawn a bill on them in favour ofJiradloy at Fort Panmure. Pago 53

to horos''
^^' '""'" ^^P'y'°^ ^^'^ '^'^ r^*"". &°. a«J for repairs

do^rei:d?oTm"^b;-Lio'ltTe«d^^^^'"^^««-^ ^^^-^ «torJt

atl3co,^?jrn69''tl'i?,"^^^
"^^°^«*^^ ^- ^- ^"" --P-/-

hafi»l'
^^Sgio Brigadier Haldimand. Eoporting the stops hohas taken for the release of two soldiers confiiled in^gaol. ^ 59

for Htr„- T^V' .^''?^^?^ ^""^ Ordnance and Ordnance Storesfor His Majesty's Service in West Florida. eo

oJ:
S°^7'.C^m«ianding Engineer, to A. Neil. Storekeeper, Ponsa-

£in«2. -f""^K''^'"!'*'*'.^ ''"P°'"* ^ ^' '""'i^ of Ordnance andiingmeer stores by inHtructions of Gonoral Gage. ^2
me^t'lrMobJr "^ """^'''^ ""''^"^^^- ^'-'^^ for »>'« '^^^iL

MobTeri^itfceTt^ate'"'^
^^^^'^ '^^ ^"^ ^^ -« o^ *^« -\«^

Same to the same. The sickly condition of the garrison at Illinoisand instructions issued against the Indians.
garrison at Illinois

Surgeon Lorimer to Brigadier Haldimand. Report as to thecauses of disease in Mobile, and suggestions for improvement ??

mo^numelt"^"*
^"^^^^^^^ ^^ ''"^ks used in General Bouquet's

Pen;annr'\-?'^"?'""^^'''^.^??'"®°'''*° ^' Watkins, Storekeope^rtlensacola. Advising him of shipment of stores. as

f. k^°m'® ?^°S"- ^«'"a°d« of Ordnance and Ordnance storesfor his Majesty's Service at West Florida
^ruuanoe stores

Ordnance Officers. Eotum of Ordnance and Ordnance stores. 94

mfnTfhl^
^*'''' H'^*«*^:^!'«"- Asking him to inform General Haldi-mand that they are sending returns of stores to England and New

Same. Commission to John Oambel, Sub-engineer. Hi

fn^h^
Hilleborough to Board of Ordnance. Transmitting ordersfor the settlement of disputes in the Colonies between the CivilGovernors and Military Commanders. JoRBoard of Ordnance to Lieut. Cambel. Transmitting orderrespecting the disputes with Civil Governors in America ^

106Lieutenant Downman, R. A. Return of iron ordnance in thegarrison of Pensacola. -°®

William Marshall. Offer by him to build block houses. m
saiy fo 'the fioTd.'"''

^""^''^ ""^ ''"^''^''''^ ^"^ ammunition neces-

Brigadier Haldimand, Ordnance and ordnance stores proposedto be removed from Mobile to the Red Cliffs.
pioposed

«d°J^A^rTl?l°:'^?^^^^^^^^ Proportion of Engineer's

Ordnance Officers. Ordnance stores, &o., necessary for theMttenesat the entrance of the Harbour of Pensccofa? [3 docu

Vr
'i',

I*'-

u
I
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1771

April B,

Peniacola.

April 7,

PaoMCoU.

April 14,

PeDMColk.

April 24,

Mobile.

Haj 13,

New York.

Jane 27,

New York.

AaguBt 1,

New York.

Aognit 1,

New York.

Angoit 1,

New York.

December,
Pensaoola.

1772
January 3,

Pensacola.

Pebrnarv 12,

Red UliffB.

March 12,

New York.

March 31,

Pensacola.

June 10,

Pensacola.

July 20,

New York.

September

!

New York.

September
Red Oiiffs.

September
Red Oliffs^

T. Sowers, Commanding Engineer. Report of public bnlldingH

and fort of PonHacola.
,

^«»8® l"*-

BriKadior Uaidiraaud. Order to ihbuo ordnance and atores

fenumoiatod) for the batteries at the Island of St. Hose and the Red

Cliffs
"

Return of Artificers in the Royal Artillery, and 16th and Slst. 137

Brigadier Haldimand. Ordnance and ordnance stores to be issued

for Batteries at St. Koho Island and Red Ciiffn. 138

Ordnance Officers. List of ordnance shipped to Pensacola. ldl»

T. Sowers, Commanding Engineer. Report of the works necessary

{or the defence of the Harbour and Town of Pensacola. 144

Same. Return of Engineer's stores wanting to complete the

demand for Pensacola.
j ^ « i u IJ

Ordnance Officers. List of stores shipped for Pensaoola by the

"'i. Sowers to Brigadier flaldimand. With remarks on the plans

and 'estimates he has prepared for buildings at Pensacola. 150

John Watkins. Account of powder issued at Pensacola between

December 1764 and December 1771. 107

John Cambel, Engineer, to Brigadier Haldimand. Asks his

orders as to sending carpenters under his command to Quarter-

master's Department. _ . « . . n xi- .

Lieutenant Marlow, R.A. List of Artihcersm Captain Gostling h

Company, R. A.
r^, ^ ^ -a i

T Sowers to Brigadier Haldimand. That he has received orders

from General Gage to prepare plans for lodging six companies of

™Jo*hn Cambel, Engineer, to Commanding Engineer Sowers

Sketch, with observations, on the Fort, &c., at Pensacola. 16-

Ordnance Officers. Remains of oidnance and stores. 15b

survey of

160

15,

16,

17,September
Pensacola.

September 19,
r«- 1.
r cuDnuvmt

October S,

Red Oiiffs.

Ordnance Officers to Major Hutcheson. Enclosing

ordnance, stores, &c.
, .„, i ^ j /• * »

T Sowers to Brigadier Haldimand. Plans completed for fort

and barracks at Pensacola; rooms for Officers' barracks to be built

at Red Cliffs and accommodation for stores, &o. Competent work-

men sent. Recommends cabbage wood for piling bridges, &o. List

of stores sent is appended. }^\

Same to John Cambel, Pensacola. Estimate of money required

for works at posts and places under his superintendence. lbf>

Thomas Hutchins to Brigadier Haldimand. Reports the progress

of the barracks at Pensacola;
r. , rr-.v,w

Same to the same. Fr rther report of progress of barracks, i impei

for block houses will be brought to the water side* Asks permission

to keep a doe and two fawn i.
'1 he can send them off, &c. lOtf

John Cambel to Br^ su «!- Halii land. Asking for a party ot

soldiers to be employed^ ')•
• v its ; also for list of artificers in

the 16ih and regulations ss to iheir allowances. }^'>

Same to the same. Submitting the instructions he has received

Benjamin Delly to Brigadier Haldimand. Asks for settlement ol

his wages on work ordered by Mr. Cambel before be can leave.

Also settlement for two men. 1^*
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1172.
October 14,

Peoiaoola.
John Gambol to Brigadier Haldimand. A-ku for further instrnctjODB a« to manner of carrying on the work, preparing JoucierH.

Brigadier Haldimand to Lieat. John Cambel. Instructions a«^ tf

uira r '^^r'^''
'"

T.^^'
to letter- of l»th Sep Ibo? anS14th October. (See page« 170, 172).

*^

i^o

vouKb.°
"*'"*• ^""P*"^'''^ *»»« P*y of ""-tifloors and forms of

Governor Chester to Brigadier Haldimand. Calling attention toho nocoBBity of patt.ng Pensacola in a state of defence in case o^'the Indians ranking an attack. nft

nli^"lrr •
'

"^f«
"
*°fu**"

Stephenson. Unless provisions are sup-plied to heir artifl ors they must obtain them by other moans. 181Br,pdier Haldimand to Governor Chester.
"^

That there will benodeF-. m putting the fort of Pensacola in a proper Bt^e ofdefence against the Indians. Transmits the S/ ibJ theGovernor's information, and remarks.
^

fSj
Governor Chester to Brigadier Haldimand. Remarks on the nlansof defence submitted byltfr. Cambel, vvith objectS to par?8 of

Hriman'd*''"''^
"' *'' '^«^'^"^°' '"^ '^'^'^^^ »>«"-««" K an°d

f^^Z*"^'"^''*"i®^*?^''«'°®®''^""f*"'<^- That a smith belongingto the Board of Ordnance appointed for the Province has bee?dismissed without reference to*^tim (Chester)
; directs DurSordtS

investigate the matter and report.
«^i» x^arniora to

ha?J?ll7^ ^?u-'^
*° Governor Chester. Reminding him that he

to Gonr/f wt^H-
'' Pr^^o^. the respective officer! of ordnanceto General Haldimand, and asking further instructions, which theyare prepared to obey, subject to their orders from the Board o^Urd nance. tal

ofshKrS^M°'f'K*^^^^"*;^'^'"^"'- ^>*«h«° ^«»t«d; frameOt shed at brick kiln to be used for this purpose. 186
Brigade Major Small to Lieut. Cambef. He delay in arrival ofmaterials need not impede the carrying on ofthe works. Unnecesearymen to be dismissed till materials arrive. Bargain for shingles, and

instruction as to laying out work at Rose Island.
^ ' mJohn Cambel to Brigadier Haldimand. No time to be lost in

E^Mrsfe^lfer^r
"^ ^"*- ^'^' '^"^''^ "'"-«'-

-PP'IH

f^^pfV° *^®
i"""!-

^«?»0"8trate8 against the preference given
to Rreh-^p and other Frenchmen, when reasonable offers were

fn^r^i, r^*^®'"''^''*',.''''"''^
better supply the articles. The

injury thereby done, as well as the loss by shingles, by the discharge
of competent carpenters, &c.

^ e
. j- ^

JgJ

«v««Tl^'^?"^"'*''u®°'*n
to I^iout- CJambol. General Haldimand

expects hina to obey all orders. He is to send list of artificersemployed since 16th September last.
"luuLers

l^I^^l ?K ""^'Z ^?- ^'%^'^^ Haldimand. Will obey all orders.
1^8 left the selection of particular work to be given to the menemployed to the head carpenter. Will communicate to him theuenerars orders. jo-
John Cambel to Brigadier Haldimand. That he has sent returns

Ka inati'aZi ^ i---==="vaiiuuo aa w xiuoaoii, dij., 1x6 bolieves will
be justifaed. Respecting the payment of men employed. Could not

aS- a'^**p"*''5!P°''**1 °° unfavourablyV the Master
Artificers. Asks for certificate that materials were U8edbyGoneral'»

106-.2J
• 198

Octobar IS,

Peataoola.

Norember B.

PeoMooU.

Norember B,

PenBaoola.

Norember 7,

Peniaoulft.

Kovember 10,

Peniaoola.

Korember 18^
Peaiacola.

November 17,

PeDsacola.

November 30,
Pensaoola.

November 23,

Pensaoola.

November 22,

Pensacala.

November 23,
Peasacola.

Vov,3mber 23,
l'',MiiiaooU.

November 24,

Pensacola,

November 24
Pensacola.

November 24,
Pensacola.
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1772.

November 24,

Pensacola.

November 26,
PensacoU

November 25,

Pensacola.

November 26,

Pensacola.

November 28,
Pensacola.

November 30,
Pensacola.

November 30,

Pensacola.

November 30,
Jt'ensaoola.

November 30,

Pensacola.

December 1,

New York.

M ...-i.

December 2,

Red Oliffa,

December 2,

Red Cliffs.

December 2,

Pensacola.

December 3,

Pensacola.

December 4,

Pensacola.

December 4,

Pensacola.

Pecnmh<^r 10,

Pensacola.

December 14,

Pensaco'a.

Brigade Major Small to Liout. Cambel. Ordering certain changes

in the works by desire of General Haldimand. Page lUO

John C:irabel to Brigadier Haldimand. Urges that whilst he is

bound to obey orders, certain scope should be given him in the

mode of carrying on the work. The payment of wages, &c. 201

John Glover to Lieutenant Cambel. Return of men employed in

cutting and squaring timber, &c., for ilie works. 203

Brigade-Major Small to Liout. Gambol. Repeats the General's

orders for returns. Planks are ready to be delivered. Bullocks

arranged for ; shingles to be received. The mode of settling wages

of artificers. How shelter is to be provided for men at the brick

kiln. Orders payment of certain accounts to be made at once. 191

John Cambel to Brigadier Haldimand. Easpocting the pay of

soldiers employed at the works. 204

Same to the same. That he cannot take the shingles at the price

named without special orders. 205

Elias Durnford to Ordnance Officers. Desires to know, for the

information of the Governor, the reasons for dismissing the ordnance

smith and for not notifying him (Durnford) to be present at the

meeting at which this was settled.
_

20(5

Same to the same. Discusses the situation he holds in relation to

the Ordnance Office, and the terms of his and their commissionB,

the duties, &c. 207

Ordnance Officers to Engineer Durnford. That they are under

the orders of General Haldimand and by these regard Lieut Cambol

as the Engineer Officer connected with the Ordnance Office, &c. 212

General Gage to Lieutenant Cambel. If he is to be under the

orders of the Civil Governor he cannot be employed by the Military

Commander, nor draw for works ordered by the Civil Governor. If

he is under military authority he must obey General Haldimand's

orders and report to him ; he must correspond with and receive

instructions from the Chief Engineer, transmitting bills according to

rules laid down. 214

Thomas Hutchins to Lieutenant Cambel. Will send letter froL.

Captain Sowers when found. All papers from him (Sjwers)

delivered, oxcept plans, &o., of barracks. 210

Thomas Hutchins to Brigadier Haldimand. Enclosing letter

(p. 216) written to Lieut. Cambel. 217

Ordnance Officers to Engineer Durnford. Are tired of endless

disputes on matters which should be settled by the principal officers.

There can be only one Engineer officer attached to the respective

officers ; which it is to be should be settled between him and Mr.

Cambel. A settlement proposed. 218

John Cambel to Brigadier Haldimand. Ordnance stores are

lodged with Storekeeper, according to orders. The power of appoint-

ment to the Ordnance Offices vested in the Board. 221

Same to A. Neil, Storekeeper. That he is to obey orders from

General Haldimand relative to stores. 222

Engineer Durnford to Governor Chester. Has inquired respect-

ing the dismissal of Ordnance smith. The constitution of the Boa>d

of Ordnance ani under whose authority it is placed. 223

John Cambel to BriD^adier Haldimand, Anplios for Government

schooner to carry firewood to brick kilns. 225

J. Stephenson to Brigadier Haldimand. Asks instructions as to

the supply of stores. 226
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V',2
Decpmbor 14,

Pensaccla.

December 15,

Pensacola.

December 15,

Pensacola.

December 21,

Peasacola.

December

-

Pensacola.

1773
January 5,

Pensacola.

Januarys,
Pensacola.

January 9,

Pensacola.

January 25,

Pensacola.

January 28,

Pensacola.

January 28,

Pensacola.

January 29,

Pensacola.

February 10,

Pensacola.

February 15,

Pensacola.

February 16,

New York.

Ffbruary 19,

Pensacola.

February 20,

Pensacola.

February 23,

Peneacola.

February 23,

Pensacola.

February 23,

Peasacoia.

March 15,

Pensacola.

March 19,

Pensacola.

Brigadier Haldiraand to Governor Chester. That owing to
disputes the military stores must bo separated from those intended
tov the use of the Province. Engineer Durnford to prepido over the
Board of Ordnance. No provisions intended for the Province can
be admitted to the military stores, &o. Page 227

_
Ordnance Officers to Engineer Durnford. The reasons for dismis-

sing the Ordnance smith, &o. 229
iJrigadier Haldimand to J. Stephenson. Has received returns of

provisions. Orders given to receive into the garrison stores only
the provisons for military service. 231

Brigade-Major Small to Lieut. Cambel. Tho General directs
orders to bo obeyed respecting stores without further difficulty,
JNon-corannssioned officers of Artillery to be sent off to posts without
Jops of lime. jg^
Ordnance Officers. Abstracts of provisions supplied the Civil

Branch Ordoaace at Pensacola from 10 May 1770. 98

Brigadier Hildimand to Lieut. Cambel. Carpenters not to be
employed in the Quartermaster's Department. How they are to be
lodged. •'

232
John Glover to Lieut. Cambel. Asks for proper lodging place for

the carpenters going to work at Red Cliffs.
=> o r

^^^
jHmos Connett to Lieut. Cambel. Asking for proper lodging

whilst working at the brick kilns. 234
John Cambel to Brigadier Haldimand. Aska for a Court Martial

or Court of Inquiry to settle the charges brought against him by
tho Commander-in-chief 235
Same to the same. With statement of bills drawn for works" at

Pensacola. A^^ks how he is to draw other bills for accounts still
duo.

237
John Cambol to Brigadier Haldimand. Kepeats his request for

a Court of fnquiry or Court Martial. 238
Brigadier Haldimand to Lieut. Cambel. Desires him to cany on

tho King's work with cheerfulness, &o. Sends him form for drawing
bills on the Chief Engineer. 239
Ordnance Officers to Brigade-Major Small. Send demands for

wheelbarrows. They are ready to give over the Engineer stores
sent by order of General Gage. 240

Sergeant Sopwith, Ifith, to General Haldimand. Eecoipt for
Inhourors' and artificers' yM^j. 241

T. Sowers to General Haldimand. Offering his services, &c. 242

William Jaokson to Board of Ordnance. Petition for redress for
having been dismissed from his work as Ordnance smith. 243
John Cambel to General Gage. In defence of his conduct since

ho came to Pensacola. 245
Captain Gosling. Receipt for provisions for a detachment of

Royal Artillery. 247
C iptain Boyd. Receipts for provisions for the 16th. 248

W. Williams. Abstract of provisions! to troops from December
177a to Peby 1773. 249
Sergeant Sonwith. Account.'! and receipts for public works. 279

B. Marlow. Return of men employed and quantities of boards,
Ac, at the di fiferent posts. 250
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1773.
April 1,

Punaacola.

April 1,

Pensacolii.

April —
Pensacola.

April 22,

Pensacola.

April 23,

Pensacola.

April 28,

Pensacola.

April 30,

Pensacola.

No date.

B. Marlow. Return of Engineer stores, &c., at different posts in

West Florida. Page 251

Same. Return of ordnance stores received on 16 December
1112. 268

John Cambel. Return of artificers, &o., employed at different

works. 270

Brigadier Haldimand to Liout. Cambel. To transfer his charge

of the works and proceed to New York.
_

276"

John Cambel to Capt. Gamble. Desiring to have specific written

orders before he can give up charge. 277

Lieutenant Marlow. Returns of papers, stores, «&8., received from

Engineer Cambel. 280

Captain Graham. Court Martial on a soldier. 283

John Cambel to Brigadier Haldimand. That he has returned hira

bills of scantling, &c. 288

John Cambel. Report on the state of the defences at Pensacola.

290

Lieutenant Downman. Return of brass ordnance at Pensacola. 285

General Haldimand (no address). To embark for the Mississippi:

To survey the Iberville and report as to its being made navigable.

287

General Orders regulating the pay oftroops employed as artificers

or labourers. 289

No signature, no address (apparently to the Secretary at War).

Taking possession of Pensacola j description of the town, bay, soil and

climate, &c. 293

AccooNTs OF Pensacola, &o., 1767 to 1773.

B. 16. B. M., 21676.

1768
December 28,

Pensacola.

1769
March 21,

Pensacola.

1770
February 2,

Pensacola.

March 1,

Pensacola.

March 24,

Pensacola.

March 31.

Pensacola.

April—
Pensacola.

April 18,

Pensacola.

1771
December 31,

Pensacola.

1772
February 10,

Pensacola.

General Haldimand. List of bills drawn on General Gage for

public works at Pensacola in 1767, 1768. 35

General Haldimand. Account ofmoney disbursed at Pensacola. 1

General Haldimand. List of bills drawn on General Gage for

public works at St. Augustine, from 1769 to 1770. 36

General Haldimand. Contingent account at Pensacola from De-

cember, 1766.
, „ .

^"^

General Haldimand. Account of money disbursed at St. Augus-

tine for the year, from 25ih March, 1769. 1?

General Haldimand. Account current, General Gage with Gen-

eral Haldimand, for public services in the Southern District. 44

General Haldimand. Contingent account at St. Augustine for

1769, 1770.
, ^ ..,. ^

^

General Haldimand. Account current of General Gage with ben.

eral Haldimand at St. Aaguetine. ^9

General Haldimand. Account of public works carried on at Pen-

sacola and St. Augustine from 1767 to date. 29

General Haldimand. Disbursemente on the King's schooner Mop

cury for 1771. 56 and 77
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1112.

May 2,

Pensacola.

May 3,

Pensacola.

1773
March 8,

Pensacola.

March 10,

Pensacola.

March 10,

Pensacola.

March 16,

Pensacola.

March 16,
,

Pensacola.

March 17,

Pensacola.

March 24,

Pensacola.

March 24
Pensacola

.

April 25,

Pensacola.

April 29,

Pensacola.

General Haldimand. List of bills drawn on General Gage for
public services at Pensacola from 1770 to 1772. Pago .S9

General Haldimand. List of bills drawn on General Gage lOr
public services at Pensacola from 1770 to 1772. 42

General Haldimand. Bills certified to Engineer for public works.
78

General Haldimand. Contingent accounts at Pensacola from May,
1770. (75

General Haldimand. Contingent account at Pensacola from
1770 to 1772. 64
General Haldimand. List of bills drawn on General Gage for

public services at Pensacola. 48
, General Haldimand. List of bills drawn on General Gage for
public services at St. Augustine and Pensacola. 61

General Haldimand. Accounts current (3) between General Gage
and General Haldimand. 69

General Haldimand. Account of money disbursed at Pensacola ,

from 26th March, 1770, to 24th March, 1773. 21
General Haldimand. Recapitulation of money disbursed (two

papers) at St. Augustine and Pensacola to 24th March, 1773. 27
General Haldimand. Certificate of bills to the Engineer. 57

General Haldinand. List of bills drawn for Captain Gamble for
services in the depaitment of the Quarter Master General. 41

Pensacola. 1

1760
No date.

1763
November 30,

Mobile.

1764
June 5,

Jjondon.

June 5,

London.

June 13,

July 1,

New York.

July 20,

November 1,

Pensacola.

1765
March 9,

New York.

Regimental Returns, Accounts, &o., Relating to Florida.
1760-1774.

B. 17. B.M.. 21677.

The Commander in-Chief to Haldimand, ordering a return to be
made of the Medical StaflF in West Florida. 1
Report (not signed) of the state of Fort Charlotte (formerly Fort

Conde) at Mobile. 2

Ordnance Office. Instructions for Arthur Neile, Storekeeper
&o., at West Florida. 5

Instructions to Caspar Frank, Clerk of Ordnance Survey, West
Florida. (See also p. 115 Gaspar.) 12

Instructions for Isaac Mondis, Clerk of the Che(iue, West Florida.
(See also p. 115 Mendes.) 15

Instruction to Arthur West, Ordnance Storekeeper and Paymaster,
West Florida. 108

Treasury. Indenture of agreement with Witter Cuming and
Kender Mason for supplying provisions to the troops at East
Florida. 18

Stephen Ivemble, A.D.C., order for stoppages for rations of troops
in North America. 26
Ordnance Office to Elias Durnford, notifying him of his appoint-

ment as Engineer in West Florida. 27
George Johnson, Governor, &c., of West Florida. Description of

the Province for the purpose of attracting f^ettlers, accordiDg to
instructions.

* ° 28
Orders (unsigned) as to the mode of carrying on work at the

forts ; none to be carried on after the 30th October, Returns to be
made. 118
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1765.

April 1,

New York.

April 9,

Mobile.

April 19,

Mobile.

April 27,

Mobile.

October 31,

PeDsacola.

NoTember 21,

New York,

1766
April 28,

Mobile.

May 14,

Appalach6.

General Gage. Instrnctions to Lieut. Alexander Maclellan,

Barrack Master of West Florida. 34
Statement (in French) of work done at the fortifications, furni-

ture, &c., at Mobile, by P. Kochon, by order of Major Farmer, 34th
Regt.^ with receipt for payment. 37
Major Eobert Parmer to (Haldimand ?) That the conveyance of

the Hospital was improperly made to him, but that ho has had a proper
conveyance made, &c. Arbitrators to value the boards ; will order
the trial of the sergeant. The 20 water casks by the Bumper will

be sufficient. 4.5

Contingent account of Major Robert Farmer, 34th Regiment. 47

May 24.

Mobile.

Jane 24,

Mobile.

June 24,

Mobile.

June 24,

Pensacola.

Jane 76,

New York.

June 29,

Appalach6.

June 29,

Appalacho,

Jane 30,

Pensacola.

28
Pensacola.

July 24,

Mobile.

August 19,

Fort Bute.

October !,

Appalache.

October 1,

Appalacho.

October 1,

Pensacola.

l>ctober 23,

J •'Uijncola.

October 24,

Mobile.

November 7.

Monthly return of the 3l3t Regiment.

L. Robertson, Barrack Master General to-

62

Barrack Master in

64Florida. Instructions as to barrack supplies, &c.

Monthly return of North British Fusiliers (21st Reg.) 70

Return of the state of the detachment of the 9th Regiment and
Royal Artillery in the garrison, signed by Lieut. Swettenham, 9th
Regiment. 71
Monthly return of the North British Fusiliers (2l8t Regt.) I'i

Contingent account for the garrison, from 1st August, 1765. 74

Monthly return of the North British Fusiliers (2l8t Regt.) 75

Monthly return of the 31st Regt. 76

Robert Leake, Commissary General. Instructions to David
Waugh, D. C. of Stores, West Florida. 78

Return of ordnance and stores at the garrison of Appalache. 82

Return of the state of the detachment of the 9th Regiment and
Royal Artillery in the garrison. 8G

Governor Geo. Johnstone o Joseph Smith, Clerk of Survey. That
he will be allowed his expenses from Granada. 128

Johnstone to (Ordnance ?) Recommending certain allowances for

rent, &c., to ordnance officers in Florida. 128
Monthly return of North British Fusiliers (21st Reg.) 87

Monthly return of the detachment in garrison. 91

Roll of the detachment of the 9th Regiment at Appalacb6. 91

Return of ordnance and stores at the garrison of Appalache. 93

Returrs of Capt. Joseph Winter's Company in the 2Dd Batt. Royal
Artillery. 97

Monthly return of the 3 Ist Regiment. 98

Monthly return of the North British Fusiliers (21st Reg.) 101

Note respecting a grant to Mr. Hoge of 1,000 acres, which ho
relinquished to bo woodlands for the garrison of Pensacola, in

exchange for another 1,000 acres. 103
Plan of lands. 102
Note of the survey uiude by David Tuitt, apparently of the pre-

ceding plan. 104
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1766.

Ncvember 24,

1767
January 1,

Pensacola.

February

—

Pensacola.

Monthly return of tho North British Fusiliers (2l8t Reg.)

Monthly return of the Slst Keg.
Page lOfi

127

Msyi,
PcnsacoU.

July 4,

Harana.

July 7,

StAugustine

Jnly 8.

July 8.

July 9.

Fort St. Marks
Appalacho.

1768
February 21,

UrdnaDce.

March 4,

Ordnance.

March 13,

Appalacho.

March (?)
Fort Bute.

Warrants of survey granted to Elias Durnford, Survejor-GeneraJ,
by G-overnors Johnston and Brown, West Florida, 1766. November
8, 5,000 acres at the Natchez to Samuel Hannay and associates,
20,000 contiguous acres to the Earl of Eglinton, 5,000 acres to John
McKintosh contiguous to Fort Bute, on the Iberville. 1767, January
10, 10,000 acres to George Johnston (a retired Captain in the navy^
on the Baton Eouge on the Mississippi. February 25, 3,000 acres at
the Natchez, contiguous to Lord Eglinton, to Daniel Clark. 1,000
acres to Daniel Clark, at the head of Lake Mauropas, to the River
Amit. 500 acres to Daniel Clark, above Port Bute. 1,000 acres
contiguous to the lands of D. Clark on the Mississippi, and 500 acres
adjoining D.Clark's on Lake Maurepas, to Francis Pousett. 129

General estimate of expenses in West Florida. The posts named
are Pensacola, Appalachia, Mobile, River Amite, Tombecbay, Forks
of Iberville, Fort Bute and Natchez, Other general expenses are
given, (Details of above are given at 139 to 147.) 131

fl. Watson, R.B. Orders for Ensign Moncrief, E,E. to proceed to
St. Augustine. 132
Governor James Grart to James Moncrief, Engineer, to make a

road from the lines of the Tower of St. Augustine to tho new bridge
on St. Sebastian Creek. 128

Return of 9th Foot in garrison at Appalacho. 138
Return of ordnance and stores at the garrison of Appalache. 138
James Wright. Reporting on the state of the fort, &c. 148

April 16,

Fort Bute.

April 24,

Fort Bute.

June 7,

Appalacho.

July 18,

Fort Bute.

July 29,

Mobile.

John Beddiogton to the Respective OflScers, West Florida. Bill
accepted, but explanations wanted. 120

Same to the same. West Florida. Displeasure of the 'Ordnance
authorities at various charges, some of which are absolutely dis-
allowed. 120
Return of ordnance and stores at the garrison of Appalache. 150

Lieut. Kirkman to Haldimaud (no date). Reporting the arrival
of two French deserters from the Spanish service. They are sent to
Mobile with an Indian, who kills onej the other escapes and returns
to Fort Bute. 154
Same to the fame. Arrival of Governor Browne, who stayed four

days. Saarcityof powder for the Indians. 155
Monthly return of the garrison. 157

Return of ordnance and stores at tho garrison of Appalache. 159

Kirkman to Haldimand. Arrival of Lieut. Eraser with sloop and
schooner. Had they arrived about six weeks sooner they might
have been brought into the Mississippi by the Iberville. Every
help will be given to try if it cannot be managed. Powder for tho
Indians not yet arrived. Arrival of a Spanish deserter ; he is
fccured until instructions are received. Spanish Surgeon dismissed
on tho arrival of Mr. Summers. 163
Major Farmer to Haldimand. Giving explanations respecting the

certificates for rations to tho 34th Regiment on their passage from
Mobile to the Illinois. How the accounts for stoppages have been

!'i
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1768. made up whilst the 34th was in Weist Florida, and the means used,

by the issue of small notes, to let the men purchase small neces-

saries on the Illinois. Page 165

September 13, Henry Fairchild, Acknowledgment of having received possession

Fort Paamure of Fort Panmure at Natchez, together with the ordnance and

ordnance stores. Details of these are given, as inHO the state of the

September 17,

Ordnance.

September 24,

Fort Bute.

November 29,

Mobile.

No date.

barracks, works, &o.

John Beddington to Storekeeper,

accepted, but explanations wanted.

Monthly return of the garrison.

West Florida. His
168

billr*

119

171

1769
February,
New Grove

March 18,

London.

September 23,

October 30,

Major Farmer. Statement of the cost, &o., of houses purchased

for the use of the garrison. 173

Description of the country on the road from Tombecbe to

Alibamos (sic), a distance of 190 miles " taken from two Indians at

different times, both of whom were well acq[Udinted with tho

country." 175

Governor Montfort Browne to Haldimand. Eespectingthe refusal

of rations to Engineer Cambell, on the ground that he is under tho

command of the Civil Governor. He will write to the Secretary of

State to have the usual allowance given to Mr, Cambell. 177

Kender, Mason and Co., to Inglis and Lloyd. Respecting the pay

of the 21st Regiment. 1'79

Return of ordnance, &c., at Fort Mark. 181

Return of 15 months' fuel, &o., issued to the garrison of Pensacola

StVluguatine and outposts, from 2nd May, 1768, to date. 186

1770
January 13, Haldimand to Lieut. F. G. W. Mulcaster, asking what instructions

St. Augustine have been received concerning Mr. Moncrief, engineer. 189

January 13, Muloaster to Haldimand. Has no instructions relative to Mr.

St. Augustine Moncrief, Engineer. _
188

January 14, MuIcaster to Haldimand. Has examined Moncrief 's instructions,

St.Angustiae and ordered him to take charge of the works at this place. 190

Survey of ordnance and ordnance stores at Mobile. 191

Account of the fuel, &c., furnished to the garrison at St. Augus-

tine. 1?«J

Account of provisions issued to the different corps (named) in

West Florida. 197

General abstract of provisions issued as above. 199

Return of ordnance and ordnance stores in Fort Charlotte. 203

Thomas Kenward to Haldimand, covering return of arms, &c., in

East Florida, the gamson. 209

1771

Return of ordnance and ordnance stores in Fort Charlotte. 210

Report by Thomas Sowers, R.E., of the present state of Fort Char-

lotte, and of the repairs wanting to the officers' square of barrack at

April 30. .

April 30.

June 24.

November 26,

December 20,

January 11.

January 13,

Mobile.

March 8,

April 24,

June 24,

October 1,

Mobile.

Mobile, for quartering two companies, «&c.

,

220

Return ofordnance and ammunition in the garrison of St. Augus-

tine, from 30th September, 1770, to date. 201

Abstract of provisions supplied to the troops in West Florida,

from 24th February. 210'

Abstract of provisions supplied to the troops in West Florida,

from the 25th April. 217

Ab''tract nf provisions issued in West Florida from 25th Decem-

ber, 1770. 218

Return of the sick of the 16th Regiment at Mobile, signed by J.

Lorimer, Hospital Surgeon. 228
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1771.

October 24. Abstract of provisions supplied Iho troops in West Florida from
25th August. Page 229

December 3. Eeturn of ordnance and ordnance stores* 231

December 24,

Mobile.

1772
January 26.

February 23,

April 24,

May 12,

Peasacola.

May 13,

Mobile.

August 24.

October 24,

November 13,

Peasacola.

Xovember 17,

New York.

November 17,

New York.

December 24,

1773
January 1.

January 28,
Pensacola.

February 16,

New York.

February 17,

New York.

February 28,

Peusacola.

Account of provisions to troops in West Florida. 236

Calculation of the cost of brick work to be taken from Mobile to
Pensacola. 239
Account of provisions to troops in West Florida from 25th Dec. 241
Account of provisions to troops in West Florid, from 24th

February. 242
Haldimand to Sowers. Thanks for services. Oi-ders to build

barracks at Pensacola, but he (Haldimand) has proposed to build
caly four block houses, and one could be built on Rosa's Island, to
serve as a hospital in case of an epidemic. His (Sowers) plan for
lodging the officers and staff approved of. By modifying it, another
building could be put up at Eed Cliff. The disagreeable situation of
ilosa's Point and JRed Cliff, on account of the white and scorching
sand, which affects the eyes of the troops. Asks Sowers to support
his plans with the General. Has ordered specimens of orick
made by the English at Pensacola and of some from the same kind
of clay made by the Spaniards nearly a century ago. Respecting
artificers, &o. 244
Return of ordnance and ordnance stores. 248

Abstract of provisions supplied to the troops in West
from 24th June.
Account for same date.

Abstract of provisions to the troops in West
25th August

Petition of William Jackson, an ordnance

Florida
263
255

Florida from
256

smith to Governor
Chester. Complaining of his treatment by Engineer Gamble (sic)
and asking for redress. 251
Sowers to Cambell, Engineer. Instructions by order of General

Gage, as to the mode of keeping accounts, drawing bills and con-
ducting the work at Pensacola. 258
Same to Haldimand. Acknowledgments of Haldimand's kindness

to him when shot through the head at Oswego. Has written to
Cambell by Gage's order ; has enclosed the letter to be read. Con-
gratulations on his promotion to be Major-General, 262

Abstract of provisions to the troops in West Florida from 25th
October. 264

Estimate of the expenses of the works at Pensacola for ITTS. 265
J. T. to Lieut. Campbell. That the General will attend to his

letter as soon as possible. 266
Sowers to Cambelh That by the orders of General Gage he is

not to carry on the proposed alterations at Eed Cliffs. The General
displeased at the allowances made to carpenters, &c. 267
Gage to the Civil Branch of Ordnance, West Florida. Discuss-

ing the pretensions set up by the Branch, that thoy are not to obey
the military authorities. 270

Cambell to . The proposed government on the Ohio vir-
tually agreed to atid granted by the King to the gentlemen who
petitioned for it. Sends newspapers that mention the limits. It
is supposed that the produce will come by the Ohio and Mississippi
to the sea, in vessels of 200 tons. (The letter does not end, and
there are parts worn and illegible.) 273
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1773.

March 27,

Penaacola.

April 6,

Uobile.

April 8,

Mobile.

April-
New York.

April 16,

New Yorl£.

April 23.

Penaacola.

May 3.

June 30.

1774
January 1,

St. Augustine

February 1,

St. Augustine

February 15.

No date.

Samo to Haldimand (?) Representing the refusal of Marlow, his

aesiHtant, to prepare plann, &,o., for work at Rod Cliff. Page 274
Return of ordnance and oiduanco stores at Fott Charlotte. 277

Return of the detachment at Tarter Point (Royal Artillery and
16lh Regiment). 283
Sowers. General estimate of the engineer work carrying on at

tho several Forts and Posts in North America for 1773. These aro

Ponpacola and Mobile, St. Augustine, Niagara, Fort Erie, Detroit

Michillimakinak, Quebec Province, Halifax, the total being £17,760-

8d. ^id. N. Yk. Uy. 281

Sowers. Report of the present state of Forts Ticorderoga, Crown
Point, Oswegatcbio, Fort Ontario and Fort Stanwix. 2^5

Cambell to llaldimand. Asking for the assistance of master
artificers, &o., to make up a state of the works, &o. 287

Return of the King's stores at Tarter Point. 290
Return of the ordnance and ammunition in the garrison of St.

AiiyuHiine. 292
State of the forces in East Florida. 294

December 31,

St. Augustine

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

State of the forces in Bast Florida. 297

Return of ordnance and ammunition in the garrison of St.

Augustine. 300
to Sowers. Acknowledging the receipt of stores, the measures

token for their safekeeping. Does not, for reasons given, think
Marshal should have the contract for building barracks

;
prefers

and recommends Rochon, the only other plan being to send work-
men from New York, which will prove very expensive. Has had a

disagreeable summer ; has at last completed the battery on Red ClitV

and mounted 16 guns; 22 could be mounted with ease ; another
battery on the same level with 3 howitzers and 3 mortars ; two
mortars and some small pieces on the top of the hill ; a few at

Tarter Point and Rosa's Inland, and a magazine to contain 400 or

500 barrels of powder. 302
James Grant to —

; Ensign Wright reports the damage
to Fort St. Mark, Appalachi, by a hurricane on the 23rd of October.
The schooner Bast Florida to sail in a few days with provisions, as

the fort cannot be loft defenceless, being in the centre of a powerful
Indian nation. Moncrief, R.B., to be sent to put the fort in a state

of defence against the Indians, &c. 305
Return of ordnance and ordnance stores in St. Augustine. 307
State of the fortifications of St. Augustine, Matanzas and

Peculata. 309
Haldimand (?) to i Has hoard of the bad state of the bar-

racks at Appalache ; to do the best he can without expense, and
to make a garden to save provisions; to breed hens, &c., and to

secure fish. This would lesson dependence on salt provisions. List

of clothing wanted. Vessel to bo loaded with stores to be used, but
none to bo allowed to be taken away. Respecting the Indian
trade.

Lieut. Pittman
Lookout Tower.

Description of the face of the country.
Communication from Pensacola to Appalachd.
Communication from Appalache to St. Augustine.
The boundaries of West Florida.

311
Description of the fort at Appalache and tho

313
316
319
322
39.6
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1774.

No date.

No date.

1778
April 28.

1779
Mftrch31,
Penaacola.

The five preceding reports were addresHed by Lieut. Pittman RB.
to Uftldimund, but withoat date. The distances are given in detail.

Distribution of the pay of a private soldier stationed in West
Florida, giving details of the expenditure, showing a yearly balance
against the soldier of £10 193 lOd, with an explanation ol the extra-
ordinary expenditure as compared with that iu Europe. H26

iSchodule of returns sent from Mobile. 330
Schedule of Correspondence. 332
Eeturn of the sick of the fjroes in "West Florida. 288

Haldimand (?) to Niell, O/dnance Storekeeper. To deliver up
the stores for the use of the troops to Lieut. Marlow. 216

General OnuERs and Letters, belating to the Garrison at
Niagara, &c., 1759 to 1778.

B. 18 B. M.. 21,678
1769

October 10,

Crown Point.

October 31,

Crown Point,

1760
April 29,

New York.

June 1,

Albany.

1761
June 1,

Albany.

October 12,

Statec Island

1762
January 16,
.New York.

General Amherst. Stores for Niagara ; molasses to be made into
spruce beer.

j
General Amherst. Instructions to Lt. Col. Eyre, 44th Eegt. on

taking command at Niagara, to repair and complete all the works •

to try to find easy communication for provisions between there and
Pittsburg. The supplies to Indians, and conduct towards them.
All stores, &c., to be applied for to General Gage. Major Beckwith
to be sent to Odwego. 3

General Amherst. Instructions to General Monckton to relieve
Niagara, that the present garrison may be employed in the reduction
of Montreal and Canada. To securo a communication between
Pittsburg and Niagara; to erect blockhouses according to plans
enclosed. The officer sent to command at Niagara to carry out
the instructions given to Col. Eyre. (,'

Wm. Amherst, D. A. G. The allowances to the women of the
regiment

; 4 per company of 100. To attend the sick when required
and none to be allowed at the posts. g
Wm. Amherst, D. A. G. Orders to be observed at any of the

posts where work is carrying on. 9
Wm. Amherst, D. A. G. Leave of absence to officers stopped. 11

June ^0,

Fort Ontario,

1763
July 30,
New York.

September 9,
New York.

SentPTnbof 2"
New York.

"'

September 25,
New York.

General Amherst. To stop all Indian traders carrying rum,
it being his intention to put an entire stop to that destructive
trade. 22

Major Duncan to Major Walters. Sending men and officers to
Niagara, and batteaux to carry on the works, 13

General Amherst to Lieut.-Col. J. Browning. To proceed with
the 46th Regiment to Albany. ]5

General Amherst to Lieut.-Ool. Browning. His instructions on
taking command at Niagara. The instructions enter into details ot
the work to be done ; the stoppages, &o. 17
Wm. ilmhorst, D. A. Q. SegulatiouH As to stoppages for provi-

sions. 23
General Amherst to Lieut.-Col. Browning. That the orders as

to stoppages are not to apply to his district during the Indian
Insurrection. 26

'1
2 \

1
1
1
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1763.
October 6,

New York.

OctobBf 10,

New York.

October 11,

New York.

October 29,

New York.

October 29,

New York.

1764
September 26,

New York.

17G5
January 16,

New York.

January 31
and

February 17,

New York.

February 9.

March 9,

New York.

March 14,

New York.

March 18,

New York.

March 25,

Kaimandan-
Ba{{e.

April 1,

New York.

April 6,

New York.

May 17,

(OaBcaskiaa
Bettlement),
Illinois.

General Amherst to Lieut.-Col. Browning. Approves of Bupplying

tents to Majors Wilkins and MonorieiF. Cattle and carriages

being replaced. If any Indians come near the post they are to bo

treated as enemies and instantly put to death. Disapproves ot

sending sick from iJiagara, as it is one of the healthiest places in

America. No hospital at Montreal or on the continent. The

draughts from Canada. He should have enough men to secure his

post against all the Indian nations. Paf"> 27

General Amherst to Lt. Col. Browning. Eecommending an attempt

to destroy Chenussio Castle, to bhow the Indians the difference

between the treatment of the hostile and the friendly, and to ensure

peaceful communication between Oswego and Niagara. 30

Wm. Amherst, A.G. The stoppage of provisions, 31

Wm. Amherst, A.G. Allowance to troops engaged in working at

fortifications, &c. 32

General Amherst to Lt. Col. Browning. Respecting draughts

;

retaining serviceable men and filling up regiments. Sir William

Johnson thinks the Mississaugas were not engaged in the disturb-

ances. A large body of troops to be assembled at Niagara early in

spring. Vessels to be built for transport. 33

General Gage to Col. Bradstreet. Inatruotions with details of

the distribution of the troops. Eeturns of boats, &o., to be made at

the conclusion of the campaign. 36

Eich'd Maitland, D.A.G., to Lt. Col. Vaughan, at Niagara. Orders

for mustering the crews of the vessels at the different stations every

two months. 38

Bich'd Maitland, D. A. G. General Orders respecting allowances,

to soldiers employed at works, t. The issue of provisions. 3. Pro-

motions. 39

Order in Council by the King. Defining the powers of Civil

Governors over His Majesty's forces in the Provinces. 41

Rich'd Maitland, D.A.G. General Orders respecting works at the

posts or forts. Koturns of engineer and artillery stores ; no cattlo

to be allowed on the slopes of the works. 43

Eich'd Maitland, D.A.G. General Orders concerning depredations

on the provisions and assistance to be given to the Commissary. 45

General Gago to Col. Vaughan. Eespecting clothing. The works

to be completed at Niagara. The Indians quiet ; trade to be resumed.

Lt. Col. Browning's leave ofabsence. Appointments. 47

Samuel Thirtland to Capt. Arnot. Indian couriers to be care-

fully chosen. All quiet ; news from below of disturbance caused by

the Stanop Act. Has received letters of recommendation to the various

posts. The jealousy of the Indians prevents him writing often.

Hopes to do them good. (The writer was a missionary among the

Indians). ^"^

General Gage. Instructioiis for James Glassford, Barrack Master

from Niagara to Presqu'Isle. 49

Eichd. Maitland, D.A.G. Orders at Niagara relative to Barrack

Masters. .^^

Alexander Fraser^ Pondiaik (Pontiac) is at the settlement with

some of his nation. Pottowattomie.s, and Chippawa Chiefs arrived

after him. Took soldiers from Fort Pitt prisoners ;
only saved from

death by Fraser giving himself up. The intrigues of the Governor

of New Orleans with the Indians has led to a hostile spirit among

them. 62
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May 23,

New York.

June 5,

New York.

October 2,

New York.

October 6,

New York.

1766
Mwch 1,

New York.

March 19,

New York.

June 14,
July 22,

New York.

June 16,

Fort Erie.

July 20,

New York.

Octobei 6,
New York.

October 20,

New York.

October 31,
Johnson Hall.

December 1,

New York.

1767
February 2,

New York.

May 2,

New York.

July 28,

New York.

September 2,
New York.

September 2,
New York.

October 23,

Niagara.

'

1768
February 22,
New York.

Alexander Fraser to Lieut. Col. Campbell. More about Indian
affairs

;
the behaviour of Pontiac, urged on by the traders. Pontiac

saves Eraser's life. Prospects favourable for a peace with the IndiansThe influx of French goods. Paee 64
Bich'd Maitland, D.A.G. General Orders as to staff returns Cha-

plain B returns. Regimental olflcers employed on staff dutv Prn
motions.

RR
Rioh'd Maitland, D.A.G. General Orders as to artillery duty. 60

Rich. Maitland, D.A.G. General orders as to provision returnsand returns of command money. gjRioh'd Maitland, D.A.G. General Orders as to provisions. 62

General Gege to Cap. Arnot, at Niagara. Indians quiet; loss of
Sloop &o.; surprised at the great quantity of condemned provisions •

inore care to be taken. Command money. The delay in sending
the accounts of work done by the 46th Regiment. 63

Rich. Maitland, D.A.G. General orders regulating the distribu-
tion of vessels on the lakes.

(;,;

Rich'd Maitland, D.A.G. General Orders 1. Neglect of making
returns for command money. 2. The Commissaries appointed by Sir
Wiiliam Johnson to treat with the Indians to be assisted. 70
Lieut. Sinclair. The exposed state of the vessels now laid up. 71

General Gage. Respecting the vessels referred to in Lt. Sinclair's
letter (page 71). ^o
Genaral Gage. The miserable state of the Fort at Niagara • bar"

rack furniture has been sent up. Returns of provisions sent to
Detroit to be obtained. m

General Gage to Capt. Brown, Niagara. Approves of the steps
he has taken with regard to the labourers. Preparations for winter.
10 prevent Shriner from trading. 175

,.
Sir \^lliam Johnson. Respecting the relative duties of Comman-

ding Officers and Commissaries. i^^

General Gage. Materials to be prepared for repairing fort at
JNiagara. on

General Gage. The respective duties of Commanding Officers and I

Commissiaries (see Sir W. Johnson's letter, p. 77). The loss by firo
of the Victory.

r
y

81
General Gage. Indians peaceable. The want of scows. The

stopping of Mr. Papin from Canada to Louisiana approved of. He is
to be sent to New York* 82
General Gage. The Indians to be undeceived about expected

French movements. The Spaniards have taken possession of New
Orleans, and are relieving the posts on the Mississippi. The
mischief done by Indiana at the carrying place. 84
General Gage. Terms of contract for maintaining vessels on the

lakes.
gg

General Gage. Arrangements for the care of boats and vessels at
Fort Erie, &c. gy

Cap. Grant. Orders to Mr. Graves, in oharirfi of fhA Nn^ni
Department at Niagara.

' °
yg

General Gage. Bad condition of the boats at Little Niagara.
Man poisoned by a root. Senecas quiet, but suspects their sincerity.

/

\

M

l
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1768. Complaint of tho oHlcorrt at Detroit as to oxponsos of trftOHport across

Iho ottrryini^ pluoo at Niagtira. I'ago !»l

Sir William JohnHon. Conoorning Niagara. An Indian
; im

anaocountabio conduct ; hin burning of a packet of lottora. ItJ

About March. Sir William Jolinnon. Jlalating to Mogra. ftl

Rich'd Maitlund. General Ordora bh to command ol ordnance. 'J5

March 23,
Jobnaua llall,

May 3.

New York.

May 16.

Montreal.

May 30,

New Yurk.

June 0,

Now York.

June 21,

New Yoik.

Aufruot 1.

New York.

Auf;;unt 29,

New York.

September 4,

New York-

November 13,

Boston.

November 24,

JobasonHall.

December 19,

New York.

176)
March 25,

New York,

April 18,

Quebec.

May 10,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 29,

New York.

June 12,

New York.

August 12,

Detroit.

Governor Carleton. The regulation of travel and the granting of

pasfles. "*>

(Jonoral Gage. The fort at Niagara to be repiirod. All vagrants

going west and among the Indians to bo stopped and sent back to

Odwogatchie. •'"

General Gage. Fort Niagara, he hopes, will soon bo in a good

state of repair. Mr. Ohabert's letter ; Sir W. Johnson suspects him

;

lielts have been sent to the most remote Indians to be ready ; is not

apprehensive of danger. Major Rogers sent down in irons. 99

General Gage. Politic to keep up Jealousies among the Indiann.

The schooner Brunswick to stop at Ontario for artillery if it will

not delay her carrying provisions. The preparation of timber for

building vessels. The works at Niagara to be altered so that thoy

can bo defended by 40 men. Part of the works to be demolishod.

The returns ordered have not been received. 101

General Gage. The arrest of Major Rogers. Respecting tho

arrest of mischievous vagabonds. Indians quiet ; how they are to bo

kept in order. 104

General Gage. Tho management of Indian aflfaira to bo t.ftriH-

ferred to the Provinces. 107

General Gage. Lieut. Pointon's application. Plans respoctinf:;

fort at Niagara. To send for the water engine to Ontario. 108

General Gage. The treatment of vagabonds in tho Upper Country.

Sir William Johnson finds it necessary to keep interpreters and

smiths longer ; approves of one being kept at Niagara. The burn-

ing of the schooner Boston ; no use to build vessels if they are to bo

at the mercy of every vagabond trader or drunken Indian. 110

Sir William Johnson. New regulations about Indians to bo

delayed till Colonial Assemblies make regulations. The burning of

the schooner Boston. 112

General Gage. Indian officers to be continued, as the Provinces have

not yet made arrangements for new system. The repairs at Nia-

gara. Lieut. Phisbee's (Pfister ?) saw mili. Arrangements to be made

for conveying provisions from Port Erie to Detroit. Building anew

vessel. 11^

T. Sowers, Enginodr. Works to be carried on at Niagara by orders

of General Gage. H**

Governor Carleton. Regulations respecting traders from the

Province of Quebec to the Upper County. 117

Governor Carleton. Transmitting bond and license for traders. 119

Governor Carleton. Caution to be observed regarding tho In

dians. _

120

General Gage. To ascertain cause of Indian discontent. Believes

it is owing to vagabond Canadians. 121

General Gage. Stores forwarded u- ^lake Erie. Commotion among

the Indians; need not interfere in the t, '-els between the Chippo-

was and the Pottowatamios. Draughts oi ; .^;i to be distributed.

Arms to be sent to Detroit. 122

B. Chapoton (in French). Petition to have some povs J >r he bought

from Capt. Lottoridge delivered to him. Order from Gencal Gage
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1770

Jane 26,

Mew York.

AoguRt 6,

New York.

September 28,
Xew York.

GenomI Gage. Tools for the work at Niairara qiilnr.
2^^

going up to build two vessels at the Detroit 3i*w;iir{. *°-'

has in hand the affair of the JndlRn rnnL
^'L^^illmrn Johnson

reported.
'

' ^" ^ao«ncie8 m regiments to be
140

sickTclt^nlf- J'i'?
<•""«? "'M'-AnthoD for taking oaro of !he

Now3lt:\hJc:rr;i„tpK?,°' "'° "^'' "-""Niagara.

».ottSetrU-°fr-,/°'"'°' °' ""'""- ""' -«'-"•

upp:r°rke?^°-
'''"'' '"' »°'°'°°'«°° »«" for '«.-!» ia !h«

probably mount).
'^'^ (See letter at page 146 which i«

tobrorok^r ^''<'<'-S-->"»«ona„ot of Lieutenant Pfc'te?

-?J«ra.er?rr. S-Mtttaf- ^"«""^- S
kinhiii.'-..-. Lieut. James Hamilfnn T»«^«^:f:-_- x , . .,

^49

kinak.-'^- Sergeant Dagg ibr BtabbinlLieuriamnton""" *° *^' "''"%,°/

10ft—

3

October, 24,
New York.

1771
JuiuNrT 21,
New York.

April 8,

New York.

Jane 32,

Montreal.

July 29,

New York.

November 12,
New Y^.L".

November 28,
New York.

1772
M»y J 8,

New York.

June 16,

New York.

September 10,
New York.

1773
March 28,
New York.

April 13,
New York.

April 13.

May 19,

New York.

June 16,

New York.

July 21,
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%:

I 5:-

' ^1

lii

! 'i

1!

ma.

October 3,

Niagara.

October 6,

Niagara.

Ootober 10,

Niagara.

November 2,

Niagara.

1774
March 8,

Niagara.

March 9,

Niagara.

July 25,

Salem.

October 6,

Boston.

1776
October 30,

Crown Point.

October 30,

Quebec.

1777
February 2,

Quebec.

February 9,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.

July 21,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 24,

St. John's.

of 3 or 4 Canadians by Indians on Lake Ontario. The artillery

men from Canada arrived ; those for the upper posts gone forward.

The infcufficiencyoftroops at Niagara. rage 165

Colonel Smith. Applies for leave of absence for himself and iwo

subalterns. The claims of Mr. Anthon for medical services. 158

Colonel Smith. Sending the depositions in the case of Sergeant

Dasff (see Hamilton, pp. 150 to 154). « « ^^^

Coionel Smith. The works at Niagara. Messages from Seneca

chiefs about the murder of Cn nadians on Lake Ontario. 162

Colonel Smith. List of materials ; repairs to roof of barracks.

Futther moseages from the Senecas about the murder of Canadians;

thetribehasreceivedliberty to come to the fort to trade. 164

Colonel Smith. Is desirous to avoid a Court Martial oa Sergeant

Dasa;. Batteaux wanted at Niagara. 166

Colonel Smith. That the Indian traders have sent off secretly a

petition respecting the trade to the Commander-in-Chief. 167

General Gage. Death of Sir William Johnson ; Mr. Guy Johnson

appointed ad interim.
, , ^ , a^^^

General Gage to Col. Caldwell, who has taken command at

Niagara. Delay in the reliefs ;
approves of his drawing rations for

the women and children at Ofewegatchie. Eepairs at the fort.

Surprised at the bad state of Niagara, as it was only lately repaired.

Fort Erie to be examined. Trusts the Indians may be disposed to

live on friendly terms.
. / », ^ J!

Governor Carleton. Eespecting the appointment of Mr. tyrant to

command the Gage ; his dissatisfaction. u-J

B Foy. During the present rebellion no boats or vessels .o be

allowed on the lakes without passports, nor any to be built larger

than a common boat. All suspicious persons to be seized and sent

to Montreal. „ . . .„

,

,
^^^

Governor Carleton. The deficiency of provisions will be made up

fiext summer. Approval of Lernoalt's, (in command at Niagara)

and Colonel Butler's dealings with the Six Nations. Everything to

be in readiness for acting. The distribution of rum. The employ-

ment of Ensign Butler.
, ^ ,. ^ . ,. }^.

Governor Carleton. To dissuade the Indians from an indiscrimi-

nate -ttack, and to induce them to act with the troops. 175

Governor Carleton. Bates of pay, &o., to officers in the naval

armament on Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron and Michigan. 181

Governor Carleton. Instructions to assist the merchants in their

trade when vessels are not required for the King's service. 176

E. Foy. To Lt. Col. Bolton. To place such proportion of the

reeiment as he thinks necessary at Fort Erie. 177

E Foy. Bouchette to take command of the Seneca vice La Force

absent on leave. Eecommends a vessel to cruise off Oswego and

one off Oswegatchie. ^ ,. „ , « t iJl
Governor Carleton. Presents for Indians. Col. St. Leger has

retreated from the Mohawk Kiver ; reinforcements sent to Nift-

cara Butler authorized to raise a corps of Bangers to act with the

Indians. To march with them and all the Indians he can ra'se
Jo

join General Burgoyno. „, . „ . . L
Governor Uui'ieion. Scioyo, au iuaiaii vuici, lu i cuci t v • rvu i-™"--

New York currency monthly.
, u i ^.}u^

Governor Carleton. All the vessels on the lakes to be kept in

an efficient state. Disagreement between officer in comnaand at

Detroit acd Lt. Governor. Captain Lernoult to return there, so

that an ead may be put to these animosities. 1'^
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1777.

October 6,
Montreal.

October 23,
Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

1778
January 23,
Quebec.

March 14,

Montreal.

May 4,

Quebec.

May 4,

Quebec.

No dwte.

B. Poy. A guard to be kept at Grand Portage to preserve orderwhilst the merohants are trading. ^
Pa^e 180Govornor Oarleton. Indian accounth. Has transmit ted the esta-bhshment of the naval armament. Capt. Grant ^o command : other

omcers. -q^
Governor Curleton. Approves of the conduct of Colonel Bolton. 183

F. Le Maistre, B. A. G. The General has no objection to the mer-
chants erecting n wharf. A person may be appointed to take charjro
ot the naval stores. The expenditure on the Indian Department bv
Major Butler

;
he is the best judge of what is necessary; commissiona

sent for the Eangers. i oa
Governor Oarleton. Provisions to be forwarded in spring : detach-ment to guard them to be sent from Oswegatchie and Niagara

Seamen have been sent for lake service. Works at Detroit, JRecoiptg
to be taken for goods carried to the merchants. 185.F.Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Col. Bolton. Leaves of absence to bo
left to his judgment. Col. Glaus and his Indian accounts: Captain
lice and his party ordered up. Has advanced the money, but dif-
ferent arrangements to be made in future. Respecting supplies to
the garrison. Reinforcements for the naval armament* 186
Governor Carloton. Rations of seamen on the upper lakes to be

reduced to the same rates as all others. Conduct of the war has
been taken out of his hands, so can give no instructions to Maior
Uutler as to the movements of the Indiars. i88

DispoBition of troops on the Detroit, Niagara and PresquTsle.
Lake Brie, &c. ^ Iga

1766
February 4,
New Fork.

February 18,
New York.

April 10,

New York.

1766
February 21,
New York.

May 19,

New York.

CORRBSPONDENOE WITH MESSRS, WALLACE AND WITH RosS & Co
1765 to 1778.

'*

B. 19. B.M., 21679.

1

Hugh Wallace to Col. Heldimand. Is urging the survey for the
lands held jointly with Col. Bouquet, &c. ; of great consequence to
get the land settled. Severe weather. Is sorry to hear of dreadful
state of Province (Quebec) with regard to Civil Government. Haa
received boxes for him, &c. £Hugh Wallace to Col. Haldimand. Col. Bouquet in Philadelphia.
2io accounts yet about the Shipody lands. Changes among the
otiwers of different regiments. Drowning of Colonel Byre 4Hugh Wallace to Col. Haldimand. A stamp duty on all North
America

;
it will

.
Jse large sums of money. Is pushing about the

lands and hones for grants soon.
" tr b

^Hugh Wallace to Col. Haldimand. Regrets the death of Haldi-mand s nephew Frederick. Hopes Parliament will relieve the
country of its sufferings and rid it of the Stamp Act, though they

Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. Has credited Mr. Hoops
for Jth of Hopwell. General Burton sailed for Bristol. The scheme
of Hessencleaver is idle at present. If he could go to Nova
Scotia and take some families with him, they might choose him.
uoes not like the man. Private news, ^

lOl-^^i
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1766.

June 30,

New York.

July 12,

London.

July 29,

War ofSce.

August 8,

London.

December 7,

New York.

1767
January 3,

New York.

January 11,

New York.

February 12,

New York.

May 16,

New York.

^nne 24,

New York.

. July 18,

New York.

IToTember 18,

New York.

II' 'ii
Norember 30,

Pensacola.

!' mmm
ill

Hugh Wallace to General Haldirnand. General Murray ordered

to give up the Government of Quebec and go home. Col. Carleton

made Lieut. Governor of Canada ; regimental changes. Haldirnand

to go to Canada. Psg® 8
George Eo88 to Brigadier Haldirnand. Acknowledging return

of recruits, &c. ; sends circulars regarding absent oflBoers and men ;

annual return. ^
Lord Barrington to G. Boss. Circular regarding the absence of

chaplains from their duties. 1<>

George Boss to Brigadier Haldirnand. With duplicate of letter

12th July 1766.
, .

12

H. and A. Wallace to General Haldimand. Introducing Mr.

Moore. 1*

H. & A. Wallace to General Haldimand. Have not been ablo

to get the baggage oflF by the vessel. Weather excessively cold.

The gentlemen taken up at Montreal are still confined in Quebec.

Accident to Sir John St, Clair, &c. 16

H. & A. Wallace to General Haldimand. Have sent baggage,

but no stock, on account of the severe weather. OfiFer the choice of

whatever is on board the vessel. Bills from Caleb Stibon. Capt.

Hollard's opinion of the Seigniory of Pabos. Mr. Bellefeuillo has

drawn for the purchase of it. Mr. Gugy wishes to draw for money
advanced in Quebec. Have paid Mr. Hoops for expenses at Shipody.

Letter dated 11th January 1768 is the eame exactly: evidently a

mistake, see pages 37, 38. 16

Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. Sends baggage and a

cheese from Shipody. Hopes all quiet at Penpacola. Disputes in

Canada worse than ever. Carleton carrying things with a high

hand. Eegimental changes. Mr. Hessencleaver arrived in London.

The House will pay every one and go on. 1ft

Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Eespectlng baggage, letters,

&c. The House of Hessencleaver stopped, but paying all ; has no

doubt Haldimand's bills will all be met. Supplies sent to Shipody:

Business matters and regimental changes. 20

Hugh Wallace to General Haidimard. Will send some stock by

every vessel. Sloop not yet returned from Hopewell. Thanks for

turtle'.

H. & A. Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Arrival and distribution cf

regiments. Mr. Hessencleaver hourly expected. New regulations

and dutiv s for America. Mr. Elliot appointed new Governor of

Pensacola. Bill from Caleb Stilson. People at Shipody well and

dyking the marsh. Provisions must be sent before winter j all well

at Halifax. 23

Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Difficulties ofsending stock,

&c., to Pensacola. Transactions with Mr. Hessencleaver. The
vessel sent by Mr. Hoops not yet returned. Bad accounts of living

at Pensacola, and state of trade. Kespecting bills ; what is he to do

about Caleb Stilsoa's bills ? Major Rogers arrested for tampering

with the Indians. A duplicate of this on pages 29 to 31. 25

Genl. Haldimand to Hugh Wallace. Eespeoting bills ;
expenses

high at Pensacola. Mr. Hessencleaver complains of the roguery of

b;^ -.^nofn^^n in T>r>nrlnn • Aonnnf r>ai7 tha Viilla fnv thft flft.h Ttart OI

lands purchased at Shipody. Asks Wallace's service to extricate

him (Haldimand) from the difficulty with Mr. Hoops. The hot

season in summer: wine the best preventive of sickness. Stilson's

billa.
32
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1767.

Deoember 14,

December 19,
New York.

1768
January 9,

New York.

January 13,

New York.

February 16,

New York.

Harch 3,

Penaacola.

April 20,

Penaacola.

Mays.
New York.

.Inne I*!,

New York.

Jnnfi 27,
Mtw York.

July 6,

Feueacola.

Jnly 14,

New York.

October 11,
New York.

1769
January 7,
New York.

January 22,
Penaacola.

Jnly 1,

^ew York.

Adam Hoops to Mr. Wallace. The arrival of oheeae, grindstones,
&c., from Shipody. Has a draught of the towns, &o. 35
Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. State of his (Haldimand's)

accounts. The transacuions with Mr. Hessencleaver. Is sending u
pipe of Madeira. The eettloment of Shipody in a good way* Tho
grindstones an affair of consequence, and the plaster of JParis as
good as any in Italy. Regimental changes. 27
John Waller to General Haldimand. Sends letter from Canada,

which is unintelligible to him, for Haldimand's directions. 36
Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Has heard of Haldimand's

health through Capt. Marsh. Mr. Page not yet arrived. 3&
H. & A. Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Caleb Stiison sending

more bills. Asks Haldimand's recommendation to Governor UUoa,
of New Orleans. 40

General Haldimand to H. Wallace. Eespecting his accounts and
__ bills

; to meet Stilson's. The Madeira, &c., received. 42
General Haldimand to Hugh Wallace. Sends power of attorney

to mortgage Shipody to meet his engagements. Would be glad to
part with Pabos. 44
H. & A. Wallace to General Haldimand. Will meet Haldimand's

bills and try to get settlement from Hessencleaver. No word from
Shipody

;
will have grindstones, cheese and plaster of Paris sent ta

Haldimand. Regimental and staff changes. 46
H. & A. Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Cannot effect mortgage

on lands in Nova Scotia, but will protect the bills. Will write to
Holland for plans of Pabos. Carleton to be Governor of Canada.
Thanks for the recommendation to Don Ulloa; asks advice for Mr.
Kennedy sont in charge of the goods. 43
H. & A. Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Fanny Haldimand will

have to move his quarters ; wish it were to Ciinada. Indian posts
to be evacuated. Riots in Boston ; they fancy troops will be sent from
Halifax. Offer of a gentleman to buy or lease Shipody. Hessen-
cleaver will not oonpent, and will visit it this summer. 50

General Haldimand to H. Wallace. Respecting his bills and
accounts. Chief Justice and othc^^ oflSicials of Florida have arrived.
Expects another nephew, whom he deeires to push in the army.
Trade dull. The heat intolerable ; auxious to leave the place. 61
Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. Supposes Haldimand is

busy moving to St. Augustine. Letter from Mr. Deebarres
enclosed. 53
Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. Has attended to Haldi-

mand's bills. The General leaves for Boston, where all is quiet

;

troops from Halifax have arrived there and more from Ireland
expected. Report that Haldimand is to command at Boston. 54
Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. Thanks for his recom-

mendation to New Orleans ; no business to bo done there till matters
settled. Reported Sir Jeffery Amherst to return to New York and
General Gage to go home. Pears that Hosencleaver will be ruined.
Has returned his billa and taken mortgage on Shipody. Introduces
his relation, Mr. Owen. Regimental chiini(,a>8. 65

Pilot, Adjutant 31st, to General Haldimand. The illegal
detention of two soldiers for debt. M
H. & A. Wallace, to General Haldimand. Happy to hear of

Haldimand's safe arrival at St. Auga><tino ; would rather have him
in Canada. Mr. Hessencleaver's, affairs in a bad way ; fear trouble
about Shipody lands. Bill on Guinaud protested. Supplies muslk

lr>'\
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I76».

September 8,

OkaerTBtory.
fivdio&'B
Urer.

September 20,

October 17,

Kew York.

October 27,

New York.

December 23,

New York.

177{K
July 18,

Now York.

No date.

NoTember 7,

New York.

December 6,

New York.

1771

March 9,

London.

March 29,

New York.

May 18,

Hew York.

be sent and debts paid at Shipody. The Pabos lands. The sale of

Lieat. Col. Prevost's oommiBBioD. 58

Samael Holland, to Genl. Haldimand. Haldimand's neobew
introduced ; his excellent character ; hoped he will spend the winter

with him at Qaebeo. Is settling the limits between New York and

Jersey (?) Hopes to finish Canada next year. Eegretw having laid

out so much money in Canada ; wishes he had laid it out in New
York or Jersey. Has spent a good sum in settling his land in St.

John's Island. Wishes he could make the mother of his children

hia wife. ea
B. E. Wegge. Eeceipt for drawing lease, &o. 63

Hugh Wallace, to Genl. Haldimand. Illness of Mrs. Wallace;

appreciation of the character of Haldimand's nephew. Mr. Heseen-

cleaver in bankruptcy. Asks recommendation to Genl. O'Reilly,

new Governor of New Orleans. Is afraid of Guinaud's financial

position. Thinks Haldimand will soon have a battalion; money
advances. 6*
James Robinson, to General Haldimand. Thanks to Haldimand

for introducing his nephew, who will spend the winter in Maryland.

Garrison at St. Augustine to be lessened
;
preparing to contract for

frames for barracks, &c. Sends candles, bedding, &c., to Florida, and

also workmen. Ofi'erB a spare copy of the Encycloptedia published

in Paris. 64

Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. Haldimand's nephew well.

General Gage will not permit the vacant Brigade Majorship to bo

purchased. Oranges sent to Mrs. Wallace rotten. Christie involved

in-law suits in Canada. General O'Reilly has forbidden all trade with

English at New Orleans, and played the devil with the French there.

Lord George Montague expected to be the new Governor of New
York. 11

Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. Will do all for Haldimand's

interest. Has afrked Holland to try to sell Pabos. Mr. Hessencleaver

expects his discharge. Has given up the use of the lands at Shipody

to his creditors. Will see what they will do about settling claims

on these lands. General Carleton going to England. Haldimand

should soon be promoted. 73

General Haldimand to Hugh Wallace. The failure of Guinaud

has embarrassed him. To pay Mr. Wharton, and write to Mr. Adam
Hoops for the money in his hands. 78

Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. Respecting money matters.

Nobody will buy Pabos. Changes in the military staff expected soon.

Mr. Hessencleaver ruined. Peneacola to bo put in a state of

defence. 80

Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. The failure of Guinaud and

money maitery. Glad to find that Haldimand will poon be in New
York. Fears the prospect of war may prevent him. 82

P. Heseenckaver to Hugh Wallace. Respecting the Shipody

lands; his losHts incurred by the knavery of his partners, &o. 84

H. & A. Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Respecting money mat-

ters. Can do nothing with Shipody till the intentions of Hessen-

oleaver's aosignees are known. The value of the lands. Prospects

of peace. Guinaud's failure. 81

Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Respecting bills. What is

to be done about Mr. Hessen cleaver's proposition regarding Shipody?

Has written to the assignees about the expeusea. 'iLinks the pro-

perty will soon become valuable. Prospect of a war. Report that
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1771.

Aofiuit 3 (T)

New Tork.

AngoBt 3,

New Tork.

October 32,

New York.

1773
January 26,
New York.

May 20,

New York.

September 30,
New York.

October 2,

New 1 ork.

October 15,

Peneacola.

November 4,
London.

December 19,

New York.

1773
February 19,
New York.

July 28,

New If ork.

No date.

October 28,
Londou,

No date.

(DecBiaber,
1773 ?).

London.

December 3,

London.

1774
February 19,
New York.

Sir W. Draper is to come ont aa Major-General, and that Genl.
Carleton will not return to Quebec, but nothing settled. Page 89
H. & A. Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Eelating to bills of

exchange. 1

1

H. & A. Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Concerning money
matters. 91
Hugh Wallace, to Gonl. Haldimand. No late accounts from Mr.

Hessencleaver. The 29th to go to St. Augnstine. JRegimontal changes.
92

H. & A. Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Send candles. Ordora
for wheat from Mr. Haldimand, London, cannot be executed owing
to the limited price. Mr. Hessencleaver has not his chancery suit
ended. Genl. Carleton still in England. 93
Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Bills accepted. Mr.

Hessencleaver still at law with his partners. What is to be done
about the 10,000 acres Shipody land he wants deeded to his
daughter ? 26th Regiment gone to Canada. 9^
Hugh Wallace to Major Genl. Haldimand. Sending letters.

Capt. Holland sold out
;
going to settle in New Hampshire. Uneasy

about troops to St. Vincent. Congratulations on Haldiraand's being
made Major General. Transports arrived. 96
Hugh Wallace to Major Genl. Haldimand. All captains of the

year 1769 made majors. 98
Genl. Haldimand to Hugh Wallace. Sends bills, also two fiddles

bought by Governor Pan (Penn ?) of Philadelphia. Baggage
arrived safely. 99

iloss & Gray to Genl. Haldimand. Official notice of Haldimand's
promotion to the colonelcy of the 60th. Other changes. Suggebting
the necessary arrangement about accounts. 101
Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. No news from St. Vincent

;

the only troops in New York are the artillery. Acknowledging
receipt of bills, &c, Haldimand's nephew at Pabos. Bad state of
aflfairs at Shipody. Mr. Hesson cleaver's oifers on behalf of his
daughter. 102
Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Congratulates Haldimand

on the prospectof his being Commander-in-Chief in America, &c. 104
General Haldimand to George Ross. Appointing him to settle

accounts with General Armstrong, the previous colonel of the 60th.

105
Eoss & Gray to General Haldimand. Haldimand appointed

colonel ot the 2nd Battallion 60th Eegt. Arrangements n-garding
clothing ; the payraat-tors accounts shamefully in arrear. 75

See also letter 4 August, 1773, at pages. 107 to 110
J. J. W. Des Ban-OS to Hugh Wallace. Will hand the amount

dae him to General Haldimand. 138
Ross & Gray to General fialdimand. Respecting accounts for

clothing, &c., between Generals Armstrong and Haldimand for the
60th Regiment. Ill

Ross & Gray to Gonl. Hftldimand. Withclaim on Haldimand
by John McLeod, invalid of the 2Lst. 113

Hugh Wallace
able to send Genl.

to Gonl. Haldimand.

New York.

That he has not been
Haldimand's baggage, &c.; sends the Shipody

papers. 116
General Haldimand to Ro.=h & Gray. That he will lesve his

pay in their hands to meet General Armstrong's claim. The state

of the accoutrements. 117
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'W^.

1774
(October 2<,

Ifew York.

October 31,

N9W York.

December 6,

New York.

1776
February 8,

Now York.

February II,

Uew York.

April 36,
New York.

May 4,

New York.

May 12,

New York.

June I,

New York.

July 14,

New York.

AusruBt 10,

New York.

September 9,

New York.

October 8,

New York.

November 4,

London.

Hugh Wallace to General Hfildimand. Haldimand'a servants,
horses, &o., sail to Ehodo Island. Bxpoctod that the OongresH at
Philadelphia will adjourn this week. Proceedings not known. 118

H. & A. Wallace to General Hildimand. Pipe of wine been sent
for Ilaldimand. Is it to be sent te him at Boston ? 119
Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldiraand. Eespocting bills and

suiMiiios sent to Haldimand at Boston. 120

Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Sespeoting the '-r;^'» at
Shipody. Horse arrived for Haldimand ; will himself 1 o
Boston, &c. ^1
Hugh Wallace to Major General Haldimand. Trusts Ha' : .^and

may soon return to New York. Thinks the General Assembly will
do honour to the Province, but wants looking after. Respecting the
garden, &c. Anxious that an end be put to the present state of the
continent, and some good fixed constitution. 123
Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Has settled with Desles-

dernieres about the Shipody lands and divided them, ho that eaoh
part may bear its own expenses. Concerning Haldimand'a horses.
Uneasy about the battle of the I9th inst. Report ofHaldimand being
killed

;
is glad it was false. All government at an end and every-

thing in confusion. 125
Hugh Wallace to Major Genl. Haldimand. The news of the

battle of the 19th April has thrown all into anarchy and confusion.
He and his family have not been injured, but expects the port will
be closed and trade put a stop to. 121
Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Desirec to know what to

do about Ha'dimand's horse and poultry ; only the gardener left on
his place and he is given to liquor. No opportunity for writing un-
less an armed schooner is employed. Lord Dunmore and fanily
obliged to go on board men of war in Virginia and Lord William
Campbell not allowed to land in South Carolina. 128
Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Haldimand's property going

to ruin, eveiything being stolen. Capt. Holland is showing a letter
from Haldimand saying that he neither advised nor execuied the
affair at Concord ; letter much spoken of. 129
Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Hopes Haldimand has

reached London safely. Papers containing a report of the affair of
17th June near Charlcstown. Incloses the declaration of war—or
something like it—by the Congress. 131
Hugh Wallace toGeneral Haldimand. Kind remembrances. The

loss at Bunker's Hill. Provisions wanted at Boston. Large
reinforcements of Provincials going to Boston. The whole Continent
joining. The inaction of General Gage. Prospects of an invasion
of Canada. Money matters, &c. 132
Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. No naval officers allowed

to land at New York. B )th sides strengthening their works at Bo.4on.
E'^ported repulse of expedition to Canada. All communication
between Canada and New York cut off. Money matters, &c. 134
Hugh Wallace, to General Haldimand. Hopes Haldimand will

get 8orae settlement with Hessoncleaver's assignee tor Shipody lands
and also get clear of the quit rents, as the King will get none in New
York province, and it is hard Nova Scotia should pay. Reported
thai Hanoverian troops are coming out to be commanded by
Haldimand. 136

Genoral Haldimand to Hugh Wallace. Respecting bills on Mr.
DesBarres. Supposes that things are settled in New York. Canada.
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1776

November 14,
New York.

1776
February 1,

New York.

1778
February 8,
New York.

safe and the attempt on Halifax likely miscarried. Money matters

Sew8o?Edt&r'''''' '^ °^ ''^P' ^" **•" West Indies.

Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. Congratulates Haldimindon h,s reception in London, &c. No news from Boston. Miserableaccount ofCanada In a very distressed state in Now York. Nothingdone to distress the enemy or protect friends, except by OaptWallace in Ehode Island. Money matters. ^ Si
n^^-^^ J^T"^ ^"^ ^®°'- Haldimand. Encloses a letter toHaldimand, but no news.

iotuor w

Hugh Wallace to Genl. Haldimand. Hears that Haldimand is

Marlknd Tu ^^^
^r^'-'

''" T'^'S' ^^ communication wiAMaryland. The country ,n a sad condition. Hopes more troops

The w3°of*'.fk-^''"
characters of the leaders of the insurrecttoS!

r«f!J K-
''^^'ot**'"^ among them, &c. The eflPects of the coloniesestablishing independence.

wiuujw

COBEKSPONDKNOB WITH MaJOB HutCDESON, 1766 tO 1778.

B.20. B.M.21680
iree

November
New York.

1709
June 6,

Jane 1,

Boston.

June 8,

Boston.

July 20,

Quebec.

July 21,
Boston.

July 28,
Boston.

AnguBt 11,
-Boston.

29, Lt^Kii R^f u°
^*- /''''°*''«.^"*°'>^«°°- Warrant appointing

District?
^"^°''^'°° ^«P"*y -^"^S^ Advocate for the SoutherS

W..w"^*w^?''u''' "^"u?®
Advocate General. Appointing Captain

Mobile
^°*''''®'"'* ^'' ^«P"^y ^o*" ^»8t ^od West Florida and

General Gage to C^pt. P. Hutcheson. Warrant appointing OaptF. Hutcheson to be Deputy Quarter Master General. *^3

Oapt. Hutcheson to General Gage. Statement of his services. 4

19^A,?!.*'"r.^9R
>^'

5?
.^"P-"^°, Sheriff (?) (See Hutcheson's letter

rl ^/V P,i -^
^pt a Single Canadian yet raised; their supino-

ness. Canada wouil bo an easy prey to the Yankees. Carletonvery much out of temper. No hopes of raising the militia. Thaenemies of the Quebec bill among the British rejoice at the

STi^T-^'^A^^F""'*.^''""'* ^"'^ '^^"'^^ of the British militia
asj'emblei in Quebec, &c. o

M.j>r Hutcheson to General Haldimand. The reception of Haldi-mands nephew. Domestic arran-<ement8. The sale of Haldi-mandsplate almost impassible just noNV. The camp and move-ments of the rebels DifHculty of obtaining provisions. Thopr^
motions by General Gago. Deaths from w.unds among the officers.-Rumours that Boston is to be abandoned not true. Friondlv
messages, &c. Yq

Miyor Hutcheson to G. neral Haldimand (?) Officers retii inff andwounded to go homo. Ohangos among the officers. Sentry deserted
to the rebels. Dosortor from the rebels says they hwe little
ammunition and are very sickly ; they have 36 pieces of cannon
mouuicd.

jg
Same to the same. Silo of Haldimand's effects. Arrival of

Jxeneral Grant; his domestic economy. The great scarcity ofJorugo has reduced the price of horses. AH the inhabitants leaving.
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1775

*.

Angaat 19,

Bolton.

I*

IN

being redaced to live on ealt provisions. Attack on Bozbnry,
Attempt to burn it failed. Barning of the lij<ht honse by rebels

;

repaired. Fresh attack. Beinforoementti for rebels. Seizure of

rebels with despatches. Town of Machias has two armed craizers

intercepting provisions. Capture and recaptare of a schooner, &c.

Wounded recover slowly. Piomotions. The salt provisions left

by Haldimand useful. The neglect of attention to him (Hutcbeson)

and Haldimand's nephew. Mrh. Gage and Mr. Uboriif take all the

fbrcituro ; believed, therefor, thut Gage will not stay long. Pre-

parations for remaining during the winter; no efficient help from
England. The troops surrounded by an army entrenched for

15 miles. Washington at Cambridge; they have provisions but

little powder. Illness of Sheriff. No news from Quebec. 18

Major Hutcheeon to General Haldimand. Arrival of a fleet

with live stock enough for some weeks. Men of war have brought

in ships with flour. Arrivals from Quebec with salt previsions,

flour, oats, &o. Sends extracts of letters. Eebels have thrown up
a battery at Eoxbury, and another to the left. Howe has fortified

the hill at Charleston. No word from home or New York ; are

drolly situated. Scuffle between the Admiral and Mr. Hallowell.

Sale of Haldimand's effects. The selfish narrowness of those in com-
mand. Sewell loaves for London ; Coffin for Halifax, &c. ; thb place

being depopulated. 26

Same to the same. Sale of Haldimand's effects, health of his

nephew, and other domestic matters. 31
Major Hutcbeson to General Haldimand. The allowance to the

Major Generals, &c. Allowances to other officers. General Grant
pifi'yiag the Jesuit. Appointments. Casualties. The rebels continue

to tire on the reliefs eve/y day; firing returned four fold. New
works. Lee has killed a sentry for sleeping at his post ; his unpopu-

larity among the rebels in consequence. 33

Same to the same. Promotions, &c. Lt. Colonel McOlean raising

a Corps (the Eoyal Highland Emigrants) in Canada. Officers

appointed. Gamble's appointment to Canada. His (Hutchoson's)

own position. 35
Same to the same. Promotions. Is disgusted at the want of

attention to General Haldimand's nephew. 3t
Same to the same. Gage recalled. Howe to command at Boston,^

Carleton at Quebec. The dependents on the present Commander-in-
Chief down in the mouth ; the court bein g paid to the rising sun.

Keport that Gage is to return as vice roy in spring. Bebels strength-

ening their works. Both on the defensive ; the Admiral doos noth-

ing. Unfavourable news from Quebec. Disposal of Haldimand's
gun, watches, &c. 39

Same to the same. The departure of General Gage. The fatal

consequences which must attend the continuance of the war. Not
possible to subsist au army in the interior. The navy badly man-

Angnst 19,

Boston.

September 26,

Boston.

September 30,

-Boston.

October 9,

Boston.

October' 6,
Boston,

October 7,
Boston.

October 9,

Boston.

aged and daily insulted. Five more regiments coming out ; better

to complete the regiments here. 70 scarecrows sailed for Halifax

to form a corps. The difficulties anticipated this winter. The fall

of rain causes sickness. rll

Same to the pame. Proceeds of sale. The arrangements for

quarters for the officers. Howe succeeds to all the powers of Gen-
eral Gage, except the Civil Governmeni, to which Lt.Governor Oliver

succeeds. Governor Wentworth driven in about a month ago, Mrs.
Fairchiid wants to get home. General liobertson's dissatisfaction.

Apprehended sickness this winter. 44
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1776
October 16,

Boitoii.

Norember 9,

Boston.

December 3,

Boston.

December 4,

Boston.

December 8,

Boston.

December 12,

Boston.

December 13,
Boston.

December 14,

Boston.

December 14,

Boston.

December 14,
Boston.

December 23,

Boston.

Major Hutchoson to General Haldimaud. General Gag© has had
<\no winds since leavinjf. Had unfavourable news from Qoebeo.
Marines ordered to be in readiness for there, but countermanded^
the season being too iate. Reported capture of Montreal by Mont-
gomery, and march to Qiebeo. Supplies for the use of the sick
and wounded have been captured. Lee and Putnam losing their
consequence. Dr. Church imprisoned. Deserters to be tried. Bar»
racks preparing at Bunker's Hill. Hopes that the people at hom»
will keep up supplies lor the troops, &c. Page 4T
Same to the same. Haldimand's nephew recommended for a

second lieutenancy 43.
Same to the same. Glad of Haldimand's success. His nephew's

appointment. Mrs. Fairchild to go home by transport. Account
of sale of Haldimand's efFecta; recommends Sergeant Watson. All
the houses taken up for quartering troops. No news from New
York. OflRcers will give information to Haldimand. Increase of
the Begiment (Eoyal Americans, or 60th) to "four battalions.
General Grant's efforts to gain popularity. Promotions, &c. 60-
Same to the same. Taking of St. John's and Chambly; expected

fall of Montreal ; inaction of Canadians. British inhabitants Uy
garrison Quebec. Anxiety for arrival of brig with mortars, shells,
&c. Washington has offered a reward for her capture. Daily capture
of vepeels by rebel privateers. Theatrical performance at Faneuil
Hall, &c. 5^
Same to the same, with letter. 6T

Major Hutcheeon to General Haldiaand. Promotion, &o., of
Haldimand's nephew. The sailing of Mrs. Fairchild. Sergeant
Watson takes over account current, &c. ; money matters, &o. AH
the troops to come into barracks. Redoubts at Charlestown
garrisoned with bix hundred men. Gloomy prospects for winter.
Constant captures by rebel privateers. Inaction of the navy*
Scarcity of provisions. Capture of a rebel privateer. 58
Same to tne same. Introducing Lieut. Baillie, &o. 62

Same to the same. Sending copy of order with Lieut, Haldi-
mand's promotion. 62
Same to the same. A formal note sent by Colonel Hamilton. 64

pro-
65-

December 26,
Boston.

Same to the same. Details of Lieutenant Haldimand's
motion, &c.

Same to the same. Lieut. Haldimand's money matters, &o. Tho
Scarborough firing at a new work ; firing from the battery for three
days past ; rebels returning it. The mortar captured used as a
punch bowl. The sea mortars mounted at Charlestown. Capture
of vessels with supplies ; coal getting scarce ; houses ordered to h&
pulled down for fuel. Live stock dying on board the ships. Move-
ments of troops. Reported surrender of Quebec. Capture of the
Pre'Tdent of the Council of St. John's Island by rebel navy and 14
sail of vessels. Capt. Wallace, of the Rose (British) acting with
spirit at Rhode Island. Has three ships with him. Naval move-
ments. Inhabitants leaving Boston. The pitiable condition of the
Tory inhabitants. All the lame officers have left for London.
Friendly. 76
Maior Hutcheson to General Haldimand. The favourable wind

for outward ships it is feared will blow the London ships off tho
coast. Arrival of forage, &c. The expense and uselessness of th&
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1776

B^'cember 26,

JBoston.

1776
Jaanary 14,

Boston.

January 16,

BoBton.

lighthouse. Loss of vossols at Annapolis. Stoppage of building tho

redoubts at Phipp's Farm. The range of tho sea mortars shows
the rebels they can bo reached. Escape of fleet from the Bay of

Fundy and safe arrival. Washington's threat of reprisals. Beport
of capture of Canada. 74

Major Hutcheson to General Haldimand. Secret expedition,

believed for lihode Island. Lighthouse re-establishod and not again

attacked. Detachments at Banker's Hill not attacked. Porter

ordered for the troops for Christmas cheer. 76

Same to tho same. Eospeoting warrants for Courts Martial.

Sends those in tho Southern District to see if Haldinand will apply

for remuiiorution for Hutcheson acting on Courts Martial there.

The ezpetiHo of living loads him to this application. 77
Same to the name. Anxiety about the arrival of ships with

stores; fuel obtained by pulling down old wooden houses.

Arrival of Admiral Shuldhome and sailing of Admiral Graves

;

hopes from the change ; rebel piivateers continue troublesome.

Attack by rebels whilst the theatre was going on. Laughable
scene. General Prescott a prisoner at Albany; Carleton gone
to Quebec McLean defeated Arnold. Lord Dunmore obliged to

go ou board his ships at Virginia. Rebels sickly. Departure of

secret expedition under General Clinton ; said to be for Virginia.

Quarrel over the appointment of staflf officers. The little prospects

of his own advancement, &o. 79
Same to the same. Latest news from England. The King's speech

and addresses of Parliament make no good impression on the rebels

;

nothing bm a good trimming will serve them. Arrival of vessels.

Gloomy prospects clearing up. Amusements. General Bobertsoa
making money. Promotions. Der-ci iptions of officers. Reports of

affairs in Quebec; defeat of Arnold and Montgomery. Military

fossip. Fresh captures of vessels with supplies. Leo gone to New
'ork to force the Tories to take the oath. Promotions^ &o. Hospi-

talities, &c, 84

Major Hutcheson to General Haldimand. Sailing of Admiral
Graves. The news of the defeat at Quebec has thrown the rebels

into confur^ioo. Destruction of a rebel privateer. Naval prepara*

tions at Philadelphia. Reported the ships go to Virginia. 91

Same to the same. Bebels bombarding ; troops determined to

leave Boston; reported for Halifax; many poor miserable families

going with them. Provisions the want. 92

Same to the same. The evacuation of Boston ; several families

also embark; their situation deplorable. No molestation from tho

rebels ; the excesses of tho soldiers and eailors. The wretched situa-

tion of the troops on board of the transports. No improvement in

the navy since Admiral Graves left. Eeepecting letters. No news
from tho Southern Provinces. All in arms in Virginia, as reported

by a ship just arrived. Friendly message. 93

Same to the same. Introducing Mr. Thomson. 98

Janaary 26,

SoBton.

Febraary 2,

Boston.

March 10,
Boston.

March 24,
Boston.
Harbour.

March 34

,

Boston.

April 24,
Halifax.

Same to the same. Arrival at Halifax ; suffering from want of

everything ; exorbitant prices. Transports returned from Georgia

with Sir James Wright and family ; took eight sail of ships loaded

with flour, &c., and powder; five retaken by the rebels. Engagement
of the GlasgOTv with Hopkins' fleet : anxious for the arrival of vessels

from the West Indies. 'Trosps left for Quebec. Eebels have taken

possession of Boston. Washington makes a triumphant entry. The

movements of the rebel armies. General Court now sitting at Boston

I
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me

Mar 13,

Halifax.

May H,
Haliraz.

Maj 23,

Halifax.

Jnne 6,

Halifax.

Jnly 10,

Staten island

I

Jnly 28,
Staten island

^nly 28,

titaten Island

to confiscate the estates of friends of Govornmont. Military ifOBsin
and businesH mattorH, &o. 99Major Hatchoeon to General Haldimand. Encloses bills. 104

Same to the same. Want of provisions keeps the troops in Hall-
fax; none of the vossols with ntores arrived. Work bacun on the
tortifaoations

;
General Mansey to command. The distribution of

troops. The rebel army has left Boston for Now York, which thev
are fortifying. Hopkins with four ships looking out for store ships.
Thofloet looking out for Hopkins. Loyalists from Boston to sail
tor Europe; some remaining. The effect of the evacuation of Boston
yuobec still in our poRsession. Rebels have carried off General
JBrown. Ordnance and stores from Rhode Island. Promotions-
his own disagreeable situation. The heavy expenses of living
Petty news. ^

j^^^j
Same to the same. Promotions in the Army. Reported that

two battahoKs Royal Americans to be stationed at Pensacola
and St. Augustino. Arrival of provisions. Arriral of a ship
of war with a prize. Defeat of Arnold at Quebec. Washincton
commands at New York; they are fortifying it. News of friends.
Reported that the army is going to New York. Lee gone to
Virginia. Troopsfrom England at Cape Fear. Reliefs for Quebec
reported; rebel expedition against Detroit and Niagara The
garrisons there well supplied. Prescott still a prisone? Howe's
action m the Glasgow creditable. The necessity of opening the
campaign Promotions. The army to leave next day. Reported
capture of a brig bringing 1,500 half barrels of powder. 110
Same to the same. The fleet and army to sail ; it is believed forNew York. Good news from Quebec. The missing vessel with

powder gone to Boston ; the attack on her and repulse. News from
Pabos. The fleet for Quebec arrived. Commissariat appointments.
Allowance for quarters to general officers. Promotions and changes.
Hopes to send good news of a landing soon. us
Same to the same. Arrival of the fleet. Escaped royalists ;landing of the army without opposition. The inhabitants com-

mit ^A- u
^"^''tere on the road to Blizabethtown (N.J)

Ihe distribution of troops and commanders. Fears of loyalists
that New York may be burned. Washington at Haldimand 's
hoase. Governor Franklin a prisoner. New Jerseymen coming
in

;
hopes that the rebellion will end this season. Capture by

rebel privateers. Sir Robert Parker's ship off Charleston ; disputes
in Congress about Independence. Their resources beginning to
fail. Personal matters. E'-"-..od 9 out of 13 Provinces will declare
for Government.

"

l^o
Same to the same. Encloses extract from Holt's Mw York

Journal containing an account of the Declaration of Independence
and the attack by the ships on xNew York forts. The statements
regarding the action by the ships false; they sustained no damaffo
and silenced tBe forts. I27
Same to the same. Numbers of people coming in every night

from the Jerseys and Long Island. The fleet with the foreign troops
uot yet arrived. Army healthy, and will not be long inactive ;
unfavourable reports from the southward. Damage to the fleet
there. Burgoyne at St. John's ; rebels have fortified Isle anx Nnix,
Defeat oi the rebel General Thompson (Thomas?) at Three Rivers.
Communications with Washington refused unless letters properly-
directed. Adjutant General had an interview with him. Fire ships
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11W

AiignttS,
Stnten III•nd

August 13,

fitatea laland

AURURt 14,

Stiten Island

Auf^uit 21,

Staien Island

August 36,

Liiug laland.

September I,

Long Island.

September 3,

Long Island.

September 24,

near New
York.

December 2,

New York.

1777
January 1,

New York.

January 7,

New York.

January 18,

New York.

&o., preparing to burn thofloot. Tho Btationsof robol troops. The
StatoH formed and have HOttlod thoir govornmont. Committee of

War eHtabliHhod at Philadelphia ; shipH of war ordered to be built,

and one launohod. Anxiety for the arrival of tho foreign troops to

begin the campaign. BoHovoh very many will join the Britinh.

Personal matters. Pago 130

Major HutoheHon to General Ualdimand. Arrival of General

Clinton from South Garolinu, with seven regiments ; also of HesBians

from Halifax. Doings of rebel privateers, lloported intention to

burn New York; persecution of tno Tories. Alleged death of Lord

Stirling at Amboy. Sir John JohnHon on his way to Canada with

Indians. Arrival from the South and news from there. The army
healthy and ready for operations. Attack on tho fleet by floating

batteries repulsed. Building boats to land the troops and cannon.

Personal matters, and gossip,
_

135

Same to the same. Arrival of Commodore Hotham with the

fleet. Embarkation of troops. Hugh and Alexander Wallace taken

prisoners. Number of troops. 141

Same to the same. His complaint of being passed over in

the promotions. Has resolved, however, to continue during the

campaign. Arrival of refugees, including five Governors. Eebels

oblige every man to take up arms. The Hessians landed. Be-

ports of refugees as to movements of General Burgoyne, Arrival

of ordnance store ship. 142

Same to tho some. Return of the Phcnnix and Rose, men of war;

a tender horned by fire ships. The Hessians quartered on Staton

Island. Preparations for landing an expedition. Personal. 146

Same to tho same. Tho army landed without opposition ; skir-

mishing ; refugees coming in ; want of waggons. 148

Same to the same. The action at Brooklyn ; defeat of the rebels;

capture of Lord Stirling among the latter. Arrival of Howe.

General Clinton at Hell Gate. Lord Cornwallis above Brunswick

The rebels retreating from New York. The steadiness of the British

army. Hessians plundering. Personal matters. 149

Same to the same. Governor's Island taken ; rebels drawing off

from New York. Many men gone off, and not 3,000 of them left in

the Jerseys. Sullivan gone to Philadelphia and WaHhiwgton reported

to have gone with him. New York expected to be taken next day. 151

Same to the same. Landing of troops on New York Island;

retreat of rebels to above Haarlem. Skirmishing. Capture of New
York ; firing of the city; execution of incendiaries. Destruction of

General Haldimand's furniture, &o. Proclamation enclosed respeotr

ing fires. '62

Same to the same. The disposal of Haldimand's effects. The

Wallaces still prisoners. Hopes they will not pay Haldimand

in Congress money for what is due him in Maryland. The move-

ments of troops. Personal matters, &:o.# 165

Same to the same. Capture of General Lee. Defeat at Trenton

of Colonel Ralls, ofthe Hessians ; a most unfortunate affair. General

Leslie has taken two guns from the attacking party. The Hessian

guns carried off to Philadelphia. Criticism on the conduct of the

War general. Refugees coming in. Haldimand's money mattora.

General Proscott exchanged for Lord Stirling. Gossip about the

officers, &c. 158

Same to the same. Military operations in the Jerseys. Personal

163

Introducing Major Dandas. 1^
gossip.

Same to the same.
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1777

Jtnunry 30,

New York.

Pebruanr 10,

New York.

February 18,

New York.

May fl.

New York.

May 10,

New York.

June 6,

New York.

December 10,

Philadelphtft.

1778
January 31,
Philadelphia.

September 10,
New York.

Major Hutohoflon to Gonoral Ualdimand. MovomontH of the dif.
feront armio». The didastroua effect of Rails' defeat. Uo Htill «
prifloner. Hnldimand's money mattorB. Military jfoHsip. tWofilO
Same to the same. The effoct of the defeat in the JerHeys

hftH boon to olate the rebolH. General Robertson to Bail for Kncland:
riitth-ulty of finding a man to Hucoood him in the Kovornmcnt of

u^A XT''^ '??["''" ^"^ N«^ York of tho third Brigade fromKhodo Island. Tho cam|.ai^n expooied to open soon. 168Same to the same, naidimand's money matters. Tho unwearied
pains ot General Robertson

; plundering by the soldiery. Personal
tnftttorSt

I fmf^

Same to the same. His illnosH. His change of office to be
secretary to Gonoral Howe unaskel for. 17aSame to tho same. Encloses bill. 1^4

Samie to the same. Haldimand's money affairs. No late news
Irom Canada. General Howe gone to tho Jerseys 10 head a tinearmy; dociHive action with Washington expected. Personal. 176Same to the same. Introducing Lieut. Colonel Stuart. IW

Same to the same. Congratulates on bis appointment to thecommand in Canada. Has been culled here by General Howe con-
cerning Haldimand's money matters, and tho expensive tastes of his
nephew, &c. |--
Same to the same. Haldimand's safe arrival at Quebec. Personal

matters. .

^
^^g

176

ilpril S.

Mayl.

November 32.

December 10.

December 10.

Papers helatinq to the Government of Three Rivers and thb
Iron works. 1760 to 1764.

B. 21-1. B. M,. 21681.

General Amherst to Governor Burton. Correspondence from 18th
November, 1760 to 5th April 1762 Summary, ISih November, 1760

1^«n'"^A^^ j^® ^'""^°'* *'*'* mainlonance of bastards. 19th November
1760. All disputes as to property and all debts contracted in paper
money before the Conquest to bo unsettled till the King's pleusuro
IS known. The Superior of thejesuits had ordered Pdre Rouband
to quit the mission of St. Francis General Amherst approves of
Burton stopping its effect. 7th August 1761. The stoves and bar
iron to bo disposed of. 5th April 1762. Barton asks that a
deputy receiver of the King's rights and demesne be appointed,
reople becoming clamourous to have the debts contracted in Daoer
money settled. *^

*32
St. Maurice Forges. Accounts of receipts and expenditure from

September, 1760, to 1 May, I76i.
*

gl
St. Maurice Forges. Accounts, returns, estimates of profits, &o.

(in French and English). 1q5
Bruyere, Secretary. Expenses of the Government of Three

Eivors from iUiiMay to the 10th Ddcember, 1762, paid from the sale
of iron. ^

Bruyere, Secretary. Contingent expenses of the Secretary's
office from 1 1th May lo 10th December, 176 J, paid from sale of iron. 45

/
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i
1763

mi

w

111

If

Mmj 31.

Three RiTers

October 26,

Three Rivera.

December 24,

Three Rivers.

1764

Ibrcb 16,

April 12,
Three Rivers.

April 12,

Three Rivera.

April 12,

Three Rivers.

April 12,

Three Rivers.

April 12,

Three Rivers.

June 14,

Three Rivers.

AnguBt 16,

Three Rivers.

Returns. Quantiiy of grain (wheat, peaae, barley and oats)
harvested in the different parishes of the Government of Three
Eivers in 1162. Page '69

Number of christeningp, mariages and burials from March, 1762
to Januaiy, 1763, 41

Bastard children in Three Elvers on the 23rd October 1763. 42
Governor Burton. The present state of the Government of

Three Rivers : 1 Situation and extent. 2 J»Jatare of the soil and
olimato ; its productions. 3 Rivers, lakes and harbours. 4. Ex-
tent of settlements, &o. ; tenures ; rents, services. 5. Number of
?riests licenced ; how supported. 6. Trade, its extent and nature.

. Number of vessels employed. 8. Fisheries. 9. Woodlands, cap-
able of producing masts, &o. 10. Pur trade. 11. Mines. 12.

Nature, &c., of Civil Government. 13. Revenues for the pupportof
the Government. 14. Forts and places of strength. 15. Lands fit

for the produce of hemp. 16. Forges. Returns of Canadian inhab-
itants and of Indians; christenings ; .Acres granted and cultivated.

Fiefs, list of and extent. 1

Col Haldimand. List of papers delivered by Col. Burton, Gover-
nor of Three Rivers, to Col. Haldimand. 37

Jacob Rowe. Receipt ior payment of contingencies from 3rd

March to 24th December, 1763. (Amounts given but no details.) 50

St. Maurice Forges. Rations issued from 1st January to 15th March
(1764), with names of worlimen, &c., to whom issued. 104
Oaths of allegiance, 14th March and 12th April, 1764, sworn before

C. Gugy, Dy. Judge Advocate. The names of those swearing are
given. 52

L. N. Montizambert. Receipt for subsistence money for the Pro-
vincial Company raised at Three Rivers. 55

Governor Haldimand. Orders to Captain M ontizambert, Com
manding the Volunteers raised at Three Rivers, including rates of

pay to the various grades. 56
Captain Montizambert. Receipt for pay of Canadian Volun-

teers. 58
Charles Pratte. Receipt for recruiting and maintenance of Cana-

dian Voluni-eers. 58
Governor Haldimand. Account of all the paper money regis-

tered. 51

(C). R. Gugy. Return of wood received from the different

parishes from the ?ith October, 1763, to the 29th May, 17(4. 59

September 26. Governor Burton. Certificate of expenses for contingencies for

the Government of Three Rivers from 1 1th December, 1762, to 10th

March, 1763. Charged by Col. Haldimand and given in detail.

Certificate dated :i6th September, 1764. 47

Col. Haldimand. Diary of his taking the command, &c., from 25th

April, 1762, with remarks regarding his expenditure ; the products
of the forges, &c. 35

Governor Haldimand. Account of moneys drawn by warrants
for contingent expenses of Three Rivers Government as well as for

working the forges, 26th Octob«. , 17^, to 30th September, 1761. 76

0. Gugy, Account of payments out of the money arising from
the sale ot iron from 25th October, 1763, to 24th October, 17b4. U

0. Gugy. Receipts and disbursements in detail from 3rd December,
1763, to 7th November, 1764. (Thereceipts are chiefly for iron and

fitovoB from the forges). 69

September 28,

Three Rivers.

September 30.

October 24.

Kovember 7.
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1764
December 8.

HALDIMAND COLLKCTJ ((.V.
]8»

qf K ^^
^''® ^'^^'ent ^o'ks at the forges and furnaces 9«

I-

PAPiCa8 Bl^t-ATINO TO THE GoVERNMK^T O. Thrke RivERS AND THBIron Works tueke, 1760 to 1767.

1768
Jalj 8.

Norember 22.

B 21-2.

November.

December 31.

December 31.

1763
March 10.

March 10.

Ocober 22,

October 23,
Three Rivers.

October 25.

October 25,
Three Rivera.

December 6.

1764
May 31.

•Tone 1.

July 4.

Aagnst 8,

Montreal.'

Angnst 31,
Three Hirers.

106—

i

6. M,216S1.
Colonel Haldimand. Iron in store at Three Rivers at th^s date U

St. Maurice Forges. Accounts of the nrofits in iTd'i ««+!,• ^

ma..6 at Throe Hi.„„ „„rt,r the direc.io„T(£l nild1„,a„<l
"'°?

hif3'iZu?n"""'°"''
^"' *''""""'>• '"'""^'' "tThrel, Rivet aadet

i4'eo"rW,T'- *''™°°' "' "f»"'»» -' """«-" i" the

AS.,fs"i^e™^n4'^ ''"'°''^- ^'°'" "*» '-«» '-™

St.^'firteTgr'' ^'" ^"°°''>- ^-""""^ o- "• -» -«'» 't

General Haldiraand. Aecoajl current between him and CnjJ^IBurton relahve to the Forges at St. Maurice.
°

'i
Col,)nel Haldimand. E:jpense.ofG!ovemmentofThrooKivor» 1^

or5uv'':r.Lr:siv\!;=at*ef'"^"°' °""° •'^-^^^^^

B^4"^"t^tirictr;•se°p'te'lr"S^ °^ "™ etfor.a,eatt

Ool. Haldimand. E joeipt for iron in .tores at Throo Rivera. IS
Col. Haldimand. Receipt for iron and stovea at Three Rivers.

26fhOcrm/;S; Bxpen^of th. Forge, at St. Maurice from

22'docrm3';;T.'i'*
''™"°''- "^f^"™' "f "» f-*- f-m

ironVo^Xt fS" ^'° ''™"'"'>- «""™"" of "«•»•-'« kind. «•

from "the "storo 2t%Z'a/"P J^
the difference in iron delivereJ

affld^tonX :L?s"bject"^ ^" ^"°^'^^- ^—'ions and

W. Davidson. Receipt for amount paid for taking cha4e (,fbattoaux, stores, and issuing wood to the garrison. ^ 3}
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«

III

1764
August 31.

September 1.

Spptetnber 1,

Three Rivers,

September 1.

No date.

September 20.

September 22,

St. Maurice
Forges.

No date.

No date.

Si^pteinher 25,

Three Rivers.

S<^ptember28.

September 29,

September 30.

October I.

October 1.

Nodite.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

1766

March 1.

May 29.

Hay 29,

Quebec.

June 5,

New York.

Jane 16.

.June 18.

St Maurice Porges. Bxpenses of the forges from let Jane to

date.
Page 32

St. Maorice Forges. Salaries and wages to the people on the

establishment. • x
.^®

Col. Haidimand. Order to pay amount of expenses of maintain-

ing the Forges at Three RiverH. 38

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Payments for the expenses of

smeltintr cannon and making iron. 35

St. Maurice Forces. Eeturn of iron and stoves in store at Three

Eivers (two receipts). 39

Couveat to St. Maurice Forge Coy. (in French). Reasons why the

forges ftt St. Maurice should be retained for His Majesty's service. 11

St. Maurico Forges. Account of the produce ol the forges from

November H'iO to date. ^
St. Maurice Forges (in French). Statement ofexpenses necessary

to re-esiablish the Forges. 45

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Statement of expenses for

making; a ariven quantity of iron. • _ 46

Si. Maurice FoigoH (in French), Produce of forges in 1763 and

1764 whilst under the charge of Col. Haidimand. 48

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Inventoiy of machinery, &c,, at

the Forges. 50

St. Mauiice Forges. Amount of money received from the sale of

iron and stoves (two accounts, with summary.) 53

St. Maurice Forges. Bxpenbcs of the forges from the Ist to 30th

September 1764 for reducing to bars of iron some remaining cast

iron. , ^ ^2

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Account of wages due work-

men from Ist Sentember to date. 56

St. Maurice Farges (in French ) Statement of extraordinary

expenst^H for converting cannons, &c., into iron. 58

St. Maurice Forges. Account of the produco of the forges from

1760 to 1764. ,
69

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Statement of iron remaming to

be sold after settling with Colonel Barton. 61

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Iron mpde at the Forges in 1762,

under the raanHgement of Col. Haidimand, and of the castings. 62

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Iron sold in 1762, t(» M. la

Bruyet-o de Boiicherville. ^^

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Report, unsigned, on the capa-

bilities of the mines on the St. Maurice, and the necessity of pre-

serving the timber, &c. ^*

Col. Haidimand (in French). Memoranda of letters, money mat-

ters &c.
^^

St. Maurice Forges. Return of iron and stoves sold or dolivered

by M. Fraser, by order of Col. Haidimand. 6"

Jacques Terroux to Col. Qaldimand (in French). Account cur-

rent wiih Col. Haidimand for merchandise delivered him, and for

iron and stoves sold. '''

General Gage to Colonel Haidimand. Instructions how the

accounts of the forges are to be prepared and settled during the

fim.» ihatr -arara in chArcA nf thn TllilitarV authOritioS. "l

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Statement of labourers era-

ployed. ,, :, a1
St. Maurice Forges. Amount of all the iron sold and expendea

from the 25th Ootr. 1763 to date. ''>
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176S

Jane 18.

No date.
(June 1766 T)

Jane 18.

18 Jane, 1764,
(1766 T)

June 20.

June 27.

Jnne 27,

Three Risers.

(June, 1766 J)

July 6.

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 6.

July 6,

Quebec.

No date.

No date,
(1766 7)

*

No date,

(1766?)

No date,

(1766 ?)

No date,
(1766 ?)

No date,

(1766 ?)

July 6,

Three Rireni.

July 22,
Three Riren,

"TO 1767
Jane 9,

Quebec.

St. Maurice Forges. General account of all the iron in bara atthe PorgCB from 25th Oct. 1763 to date (in Boglieh). Page 81

fJr«^"""'t.^?T% ^°°°"°* °f «^«^«« and how disposed of^t,ldfor ready cash at the Secretary's office. ' a?
St. Maurice Forges. Summary of amount of moneys received

June"!^^."'
^' '"'' °^ ''"° ^""^ etovosfrom 26th Octri763 to li

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Account of iron in bars a^dstoves sold for Colonel Haldimand. ^J
St. Maurice Forges (in French). Statement of cost of maintainingthe works, g,v,ng details of men employed, wages &o cost ofcharcoal, cartage of iron and other expenses. ^ ' ' qq

gorges trom 1760 to date, by whose orders and by whom the iron

Cn\nZ Si"' ^'!?
<=«f

ificates. (Two documents). 86 andSS(^olonel Ha dimand. Account of the moneys received by Colonel

r^s^suc r763rsair^^^
^-^ -''' °^ ^-^ -'

^^i
forges Aom"l?6(ftoT;6f

''""°'>- ^'''^''' ^' *^« P^^-^^^
Colonel Haldimand to General Gage (in French). How he hasdisposed of the iron and stoves so as to satisfy BnVadieT BurtonWill proceed to New York by way of Boston. The qfantiJy of iroa

S T^refR-/"'? n'
management. Has transferreftSe como^InSot Ihree fiivers to Captain Holmes. ^Colonel Haldimand to General Burton (in French). Has nlaoed

H«Vr''n'*rT'Vt»a'-g« of Mr. Leve.que to Burton's SrderHaB cancelled a bargain that Barton may dispo-e of the iron &oas he thinks best. Expects to sail for New York iramedrately
' 75

St Maurice Forges (in French). Note of iron sold out of storeat Three Eivers
; disbursements and expenses. o|F Levesque & Co. to Colonel Haldimand (in French^ Receintfor iron and stoves stored on account of Colonel Hawfrnaid. TFoSt. Maurice Forges. Amount of iron made during Colonk Hald"mand s second residence at Three Rivers.

^'"uei ^aiai

matfacTureo^ ^^" ^^^^^^^^ «*^'«--^« C^) of prodts ol

the'remS^^I^^^^^
^^" ^"'^^^>' ^«^-^^« ^^-^^-S -to ii!n

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Errors in settlement of accounted

thfforgr'^"
^''"^'' ^'" ^''°"^^- ^''''''' "^^""'^^y ^^Penses"?

St. Maurice Forges (in French). Estimato of making iron. 120

Tr,«^HT^--^^^t-°'*°*^'
Government in aoooDnt current with Haldi-

ms'toS^jui^nr""' " ''^"^^^^ ^^^«^"°^' ^-- ''^^^'^

tl.^G^^:inZrcZTj^L^^^^ ^^P^"- paidonaccounJJJ

St. Maurice Forges. Lease of the mines, &o., for \(i ^^arg tol^Unstopiier I'elissier and others signed by Sir Guv CarletoV with

iKsZ '*'°^'' '''''' '"°'^'''' &o.f of tho llVs incTud^
lis

106—i4
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Papehs Relatinq to Courts Martial, &c.

1768-n7a.

B. 23. B.M., 21682.

1758
June 3,

Carlisle.

June 23,

Juniata.

July 3,

iiayston.

July 12,

August 11,

Reas Town.

August 11,

Reas Town.

John Bow (a Frenchman). For attempting iu induce an Indian

(Capt. Ballen) to join the blench, and he would be well paid.

Page 1

Ensign Kennedy of the Pennsylvanian Begiment. For neglect of

duty when on guard at the camp at Juniata, on 22nd June, 17f^8. 4
John Jones, sutler. For overcharges. Sentence, to have the

choice of being prohibited selling liquor or receive 160 lashes. T
Beubun Vass, Sergeant Major, Ist Virginian Eegiment. For insub-

ordination, refusing to obey orders and insolence. Acquitted on
the first, but suspended for 14 days on the last charge. 8

Chriptopher Wallahowsen, 2nd Batt., Pennsylvanian Eegimont.
Disobedience of orders. Sentence, 500 lashes. 11

Nicholas Peetingher and Fred. Kelwicks, sutlers. Selling liquors

contrary to orders. Sentence, 300 lashes each, fine of £5 and quit

the camp in two days. 12

Ensign John Kennedy, 1st Batt., Pennsylvanian Eegiment. For

abusing waggoners. No sentence recorded. 14

Lieut. Duncan McCraw, of the Maryland troops. For allowing

a prisoner to escape.

Jacob Lamaster, soldier in the Maryland forces,

arms at the action near Fort Duquesne. Acquitted.

Benjamin Burd, soldier in the Maryland forces. Losing his arms

at the action near Fort Duquesne. Acquitted. 19

Andrew Grisell, soldier in the Eoyal Americans,

at the action near Fort Duquesne. Acquitted.

John Davis, soldier in the Eoyal Americans,

the action near Fort Duquesne. Acquitted.

August 27,

Raystown

.

August or
September.

September 22,

Camp at
Royal
Hannan.
September 22,
Camp at
Koy»i
Banoan.

September 22,
Uamp at
Royal
Hannan.

September|22,
Camp at
Boyal
Hannan.

September 22,

Gamp at
Royiil
Hannan.

September 22,

Camp at
Royal
Hannan.

September 22,

Camp at
Royal
Hannnn.

S<'pltmber22,
Cnmp at
Royal
Hannan.

September 22,

Camp Ht
Koyai
Hannan.

JanJafy20,
William Darling,

fort Bedturd. Stand his trial.

17
For losing bis

19

Losing his arms
20

Losing his arms at

20

Thomas Ely, soldier ir Col.Washington's Company, Ist Virginian

Eegiment. Losing his arms at the action near Port Duquesne.

Acquitted. 21

Thomas Mingas, soldier, 1st Virginian Eegiment. Losing his arms

at the action near Fort Duquesne. Acquitted. 21

William Whyess, soldier, let Virginian Regiment. Losing his arms

a" the action near Fort Duquesne. Acquitted. 21

•\t

rew Lockart. soldier, 1st Virginian Eegiment. Losing his arms

iiction near Fort Duquesne. Acquitted. 22

John Steadham, soldier, 2nd Battalion Pennsylvanian Eegiment.

Losing biH arms at the action near Fort Duquesne. Acquitted. 22

Embezzling two hor-ies, released on bail to

2's

i
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1769

January 29,
York Town.

1760
Jnnn 16,

Pittsburg.

Juue 28,
Port Pitt.

Jane 28,

Fort Pitt.

August 16,

Niagara.

November 3,
Port Put.

November 6,
Presqu'Isle.

November 7,

Port Pill.

November 7,
Fort Pill.

November 18,

Prtsqu'Isb.

Decemoer 3,

Pin Pill.

December 7,

Presqu'Igle.

December 19,
Venango.

December 22,
Venango.

' 1761
January 17,
Port Pitt.

January 17,
Fort Pitt.

January 17,
Port Pitt.

May 13,

Fort Pitt.

May 13,

Fort Pitt.

Sergeant Major of the Royal Americans. For turning a sergeant
of the nth ftegiiueat out of his billet. No sentence recorded.

Matthew Carril, of the Virginian Regiment. Leaving the^Klng'tworks without leave. Sentence, 100 laehea. m
Ac^uitte?

^'^^"^^^®''' '""''«^- ^""^ employing batteau and men.

Sally Pallpaman. Selling liquor. Acquitted. 31

Enngn William Kay, Royal American Regiment. Drunkennessand breaking arrest. No finding recorded.
-^^runjcennMs

160 Se^s
<^o'don. Insolence to officers in a public house. Sentence,

Smyth, Contractor's clerk. Court of inspection on flour in store.

rnrn<S!??f'''R
°'

ff'""''?
the Pennsylvanian Regiment. Abusing'^a

ralTpaidon
^^ ^'"«"«"" ^egimsnt, Sentence' to ask the corpo-

SeScr^Jel^o^triarr^^^^^^^
''^'"^^ ^ -^%

himrdCo'^nCto'A^^^^^^^^^ -^-P"t« '>«^-en

George Sley, sutler. Abusing a countryman. Sentence, fine of £10Penn^^ylvaman currency. Receipt for the commuted fine of £5. 46LenornMyre, baker. Evidence respecting the flour in disputebetween hun and the Contractor's clerk (see also page 44). 53Council of war held To connder the propriety of protectingbattoaux of provi.ion« for LeBoeuf and Presqu'Islef caug*ht by thfciirrent and ice near Custol .gos, or to order tSem back to VenLgo!
Decideil on the latter course.

"uougu.

Commissary Gilbreath. For attempted fraud in his accounts. Nosentence recorded. Vi
0(1

Thomas Shepherd, soldier Ut Batt. Royal American Regiment

£w'".^H?'" *
o^n'^

and stealing a keg of rum. Sentenl. 500
lafhes, and to pay 30s. out of his pay. "4

Ji^T^f
Barnes. Breaking open a store and stealing a keg ofrum. Sentence, guilty of receiving ; 200 lashes. ^

fi
Charles Haas King's cooper. Buying blankets from a soldier..No finding recorded.

""wio*.

John Gallagher. Defrauding of clothes. No sentence recorded. 67

June 16,

J'ortjPitt.

Jnne 16,

Port Pitt.

July 29,

Port Pitt.

August H,
Port Pitt.

tv^^\^^7A^^''''\
Keeping company with Creamer's wife con-trary to orders, and beating her husband. Acquitted. Sentencedisapproved by Col. Bouquet.

fig
Michael MoLau£;hlan, soldier. Losing and making away with

^Z^T^r '"'^ breaking arms. Sentence, 100 lashes ; stoppagi oftwo shillings a week ti 1 he is in good repair and free from debt. 62Francis Long. Sunpicion of theft. Sentence, 300 lashes, half hispay to be stopped till value of silver fork stolen bo paid 63Kemp, Sergeant of the Royal American Regiment. Drunk onguard Sentence, suHpeosion one month; to serve as private anduverplus 01 pay for tne sicK.
'

gm
John Keller, Royal American Regiment. On suspicion of know-ing what person went into Col. Bonqnet's room the night he wasrobbed ofa large sum of money. Acquitted. 67

r

I

• Jil,
' 'KM

yl
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1763

April 19,

Fort Pitt.

July U,
Fort Put.

July n,
Fort Pi It.

1763
Jnlyfinnd 10,

Detroit.

September I,

Fort Pi'.t.

C!oarls Martial. TnBtructions to Deputy Judge Advocate, and foruiB.

Page 70
Bread. Trial of quantity and quality from a given quantity of

flour. 74
Barny McCannon, soldier of CjI. Prevost's Company. Defrauding

an Indian. Acquitted. 76

Peter R. Mattross, Royal Artillery. For buying the property of

an Indian. Acquitted of crime, but to return the articles purchased

in ignorance. 78

Court of Inquiry. To inquire into the manner of taking Forts

Sandusky, St. Joseph, Miamis, and Presqu'Isle. Relate to the

rapture and mapsacrea at these posts. Sandusky on 16th May, Pres-

qu'Isle 20th June, by Indians. The evidence shows the plans of the

Indians and details. 78

Court of Inquiry. Why an Indian, named Andrew, did not pro-

ceed with a packet to Presqu'Isle. Gives an account of the move-

ments of the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians as told to Andrew by the

Hnronp, also of an action by Indians (Hurons) from Detroit led by

British officers against the Ottawas, and death of five of the British

officers. 88

Court of Inquiry. Regarding the loss of Presqu'Isle and Le-

BoBuf, captured by Indians. The evidence given in detail. 90

Additional evidence as to Presqu'Isle taken at Fort Pitt 24th Dec.

1763. 100

Court of Inquiry. Examination of soldiers who had been pri-

soners among the Indians, as to their alliance with the French

against the British. 102

Thomas Johnstone, Royal American Regiment. Breaking open a

store and stealing wine, &c. Sentence, 50i» lashes, and stoppage of

two shillings a week, till value of stolen articles made up. 105

Court of Inquiry. To determine the right of men of the first

battalion Royal American Regiment to discharge ; list of appli-

cants and findings. 107

Indian Outrage. Depositions taken. Men of the 42nd and fiOtb

Regiments fired at (same date) when loading a waggon ; one killed,

scalped, ripped open and heart taken out. The rest escaped. 1 16

Court Martial warrant, under Mutiny Act, extending from 24th

March 1764 till 25th March 1166. 118

Court of Inquiry. Capt. Webb, for allowing two deserters (pri-

soners) to escape. 120

Col. Stephen. Complaint by Col- Bouquet of obstructing the

attempt to obtain Rangers from Virginia for the expedition against

the Indians on the Ohio. Inquiry ordered (p. 125.) 6th November
1764. The complaint to be sent in writing to Col. Stephen. 126

James English, soldier Ist Batt. Pennsylvanian Regiment. For

firing at a deer and at a pigeon, contrary to orders, Sentence, 500

lashes. 127

Robert Allison, horse driver. Drinking Major de Hay's liquor

while on the march. Sentence, 600 lashes. 1^^

September 12,

Fort Pitt.

October 12,

Detroit.

November 19,

Ligonier.

1764
Januarys,
Fort Pitt.

February 22,

Fort Pitt.

March 24.

Aii?u8t 23,

Fort London.

Beptember 12,

GoTernor in

CoDocil.

October 14,

Tuflcarors.

October 26,

Tuscarora
Camp.

November 7,„ ^ John Thorton, soldier. Stealing wampum, &c., from an
Wakatomatzr

Sentence, 500 lashes.

Samuel McCulloch, 2nd Batt. Pennsylvanian Regiment,

dealing with Indians contrary to orders. Acquitted.

Court of Inquiry. Touching the mui-der of an Indian.

Indiani

132

Norember 7,

Camp N» 16.

For

136^

JfoTcmber. Ool. Stephens (see ante p. 126). Report from Committee of Proposi-

eitions and Grievances, respecting the charge againbt Col. Stephen^
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September
Pensacola.

September 29,

New York.

Mj to Oct.
Pensacola.

October 16,

Fenaacola.

December 1,

Pensacola.

December 13,
Pensacola.

Decemb' 29,

Pensacola.

1767
rebrnary 4,

Pensacola.

June 18,
Mobile.

1768
April 10,

Pensacols

1773
January 7,

Pensacola.

Jane I,

Ist. For preventing volunteers joining the expedition against the In-
dians on the Ohio. 2nd, For employing the militia to escort his own
property out of the colony, rendering the garrison insufficient to
guard against Indian incursions. 3rd. Obtaining flour from near his
own property instead of nearer at hand. 1 ; not fully acquitted, 2;
proved, 3 ; acquitted. Eesolved, that Col. Stephen hath discharged
his duty (saving in the two instances before mentioned) as a brave,
active and skilful officer. Signed by John Eandolph. Pago 136
David Smith, soldier. Being insolent to Capt. "Varlo. No finding

recorded. I75
Major Farmer, 34th Regiment. Articles of accusation (8 char-

ges) tor embezzlement and fraud, to be tried by court martial so soon
as it can be established. HY

Francis Downman. Cost of housing the members of Court martial
for trying Major Farmer. 178

Primrose Tho:Tipson. Correspondence from July to October 1766,
respecting a charge against him as ensign in the Slst Eegt. The
matter is complicated by his being private secretary to Governor
Johnstone of Florida, and appears to have arifen from a dispute as to
the respective powers of the military and civil authorities. 145 & 1"9
James Baker Mattross, Royal Artillery. Absent without leavOi

Sentence, 100 lashes. 181
Richard Harris, 31st Regiment. Stealing fowls. Acquitted. 182

Major Farmer. Letters from Governor Johnstone to Brigadier
Taylor, respecting trial of Major Farmer. 186
Lewis Crouse, Royal Artillery. For selling spirituous liquor.

Acquitted. 188

Lieut. Alexander Maclellan. Articles of accusation against him
by Major Farmer. Letter of sume date by the same, containing
charges in detail. TL , accusations show the existence of disputes
(as in the case of Ensign Primrose Thompson) between Governor
Johnstone and the military authorities. The charges aroof deciying
the credit and obstructing the opeiations of Major Farmer in the
King's service, and in upholding the claims of Governor Johnstone.
The further correspondence extends to March 1767. 190

Major Farmer. List of witnesses for defence of Major Farmer
and letter from him respecting his trial. Further correspondence,
including letters from Genl. Haldimand, the Chevalier de Claret, Lt.
Pittman (with charges) extending to 30 August 1768. 205
Court Martial. Account from Alexander Solomons lor attidancj

at Court Martial on Major Farmer, 144

Corporal McGrath. Neglect of duty and disobedience of orders.
Acquitted. 223

Capt. W. Anstruther. Trial for neglect of the D puty Birrack
Crown Point. Master, and the bad state of the fort, which is still burning. WanttJ

a few men from Tioonderoga. 227
Lieut. J. Feltham. Cannot furnish men to Capt. Anntrather at

Crown Point (see p.228), owing to smallness of detachment ; charges
Anstruther with wanting men for his own farming operations, and
with neglect to clear ruins of fire at Crown Point, as ordered. Has
exhibited charges against him. 229

For articles, see p. 234.

Capt. Anstruther. Has released Barrack Master on parole ; no
men yet arrived from Ticonderoga ; difficulty about removing ma-
terials, guns, &o., from the ruins left by the fire. Requests that hd

July 13,

Ticonderoga.

JalylS,
€rown P<^t.
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17T3

July 17,

Uuuueal.

may be allowed to derive the benefit from his farming operations
should the fort bo abandoned in oonHequenco of ihe lire. Page li32

Oapt. W. Anstruthor, oharges against hira.

Letter from Col. I). Tomplor to hira, Montreal, 17 July, 1773,
From Suffireon Miller to Uol. Templer, 9 July 1773.
From self. -Crown Point, 22 July 1773.

tt it 4( 27 *< "
•< « i< 25 " «
" " Montreal 24 Augt. "
" Lieut. Feltham, Ticonderoga,
" Capt. Anstruther, Montreal

(I «

Decpmber
Quebec

1779
JaDUHry 6,

Oarleion
Island.

August 23,
Detroit.

4 Sept. "

8 Oct. "

27 Nov. " 236 to 248
29 Jany. 1774. 262

Articles of accusation against him (no date). 265
10, InqueBt on tSeigeant David Berry, who was killed in an alterca-

tion. Vf lict, manslaughter against Private Samuel Whison, 62nd
Ecg'mei t. 249

Cammissa'-y Ciunis. Inquiry into irregularities. 264

Israel Huland. Affidavits as to his inciting men to desert, sworn
to at Detroit 23rd August 1779. 262

Courts Martial on soldiers of the Royal American Begiment for
riotiug. (No oate ; first page uf evidence wanting.)

Sorgeant Fai'lingor, acquitted.
Oji poral Sar.m, 600 lashes.

James Wilkins, private, 1,000 lashes.
Derby McCatfery " 1,000 "

John Lindsey " acquitted.
Sergeant Sharp, "

Sertfoant Deck, 1,000 lashes.
Charles White, private, 300 '• 268

General Oboess and iNsmooMONS, 1763 to 1777.

lit

B. 23.
1763

Nove'nber 17,

New York.

1764
Janu''iy 5,

New York.

Ptibnmry 8,

Quebec.

March 6,

Quebec.

April 19,

New York.

B.M., 21683.

General Amherst. That he returns to England and the command
of the troops in North Aoaoriea devolves on Major General Gage.
Acknowledges the services of the troops. 1

Brigadier Major M)ncrieff.3 to Governor Haldimand. That his
Majesty approves of the conduct and bravery of Colonel Bouquet
and his troops in the actions with the Indians on the 6th and 6th Au-
gust, 17ij3, and conduotins? the convoy safe to Fort Pitt. 6

General Mirray (in French) That all holdors of the paper
money of France should wAit for the definitive sottlomeat of their
claims and not dispose of the paper money at a low price. The new
subjects may rely oii the oare of His Majesty. 2
The sa^e (ir French). That returns are to be made of all bills

ofeschangfc of Can at; a, notcj, &i, subject to settleiaent by the
Treaty of Paris of 1763, also of all such disposed of, with the
prices. 3

G' neral Gage. Respectintr the orders for limiting the i-^suo of
rations at Fort Pitt, witu regulations for general observance at
posts. 7
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1764
April 23,

Quebec.

Ko date,
(17M?)

November 13,
London.

November 16,
London.

176S
Janaary 31,
New York.

Pebnmry 16,
New York.

I^ebruary 17,

New Tork.

October 1,

Penaacola.

Governor Murray. Order to payout of the extraordinary expenses
of the urmy to Colonel Irving, D. Q.il. G., the Bum necessary for the
enlisting, clothing and eabsistenoe of the Quebec Provinoials. Pa^e 5

General Gage. Barrack regulations for St. Augustine, Appalachia,
Pensacola, Mobile, and the Southern District under Biigadior
Bouquet. g

Writ of Great Seal. Commission appointing General Gage
General and Commander-in-Chief for North America. 16
Eoyal Warrant. For calling Courts Martial, &o. 19

General Gage. Order regulating the employment of soldiers at
public works

; their pay, and enrollment. 22
The same. Order respecting the issue of provisions. 23

The same. Promotion. 2a

October 9,

New York.

Marob 3,

New York.

No datR,

{1166 ?)

1766
April 20,

New fork.

April 25,

New York.

May 16,

New York.

Angust 23,
New York.

November 6.

December 14,
New York.

1767
January 10,
New York.

February 21.

April 4.

April 5,

September

,

New York.

October 3.

1768
March 23,
New York.

Governor Johnstone. Orders and instructions for the offloer
appointed to command at Port Bute, with objects of the establish-
ment of the fort given. 24
Maitland, D.A.G. Ordering the regular transmission of clothinir

returns. 28
Maitland, D.A.G. Orders as to the transmission of regimental

accounts for marches and other contingent expenses. 29
General Gage. Rules and directions for the good government

and preservation of the barracks in North America and fjr pro-
curing and issuing fuel. 33 and 4i

Brigade Major Small. Appointment of Captain Maxwell, Asst.
D.Q.M.G. in the Northern District. 32

Barrack Master General Robinson to Lieutenant Maclellan.
Infltruotions sent him respecting the providing of fuel. 62
The same to the same. Explanatory letter as to barrack

regulations. 5^
Brigade Major Moncrieffe. Promotion of Colonel Carleton to be

Governor of Qaebac and Brigadier General. 42
Drums not to be beat near any church at tKe time of Divine

service. ^a
Maitland, D.A.G. Promotions. B5
Brigade Mnjor Moncrieffe. Appointment of Brigadier Haldimand

to the command ot the forces in the Soathom District. 6S

Maitland, D.A.G. Balance of the regimental non effective funds
to be made up and transmitted every six months. 6tThe same. Promotions. 5g
The same. Promotions.

0(^
The same. Recruiting parties to be rogularlv employed. 60
The same. Promotions. -

r ^
01

The same. Promotions. 62

March 30,
London.

'

May 6.

Ifew York.

The same. Returns to be sent of oflScers of regiments able and
willing to purchase. ^
^

-- .- —

—

u., .?.,i,.,ni, ^pro.itti:f^:iLou io v/uiiooor iv 58) grant-
ing allowances to the captains of infantry who served during the
late war.

74
Maitland, D.A.G. Captain Moncrieffe to be Brigade Major. 64
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1768
M«y8,
New York.

May*.
New York.

Aii|;aiit 18,

New York.

August 31.

October 23.

Boston.

October 24,

October 39,

Boiton.

Noveinber 20,
Boiton.

Dececber 9,

New York.

December 29,

1769
February 6,

New York.

Februnry 13,

New York.

February 17,

New York,

February 25,
New York.

March 6,

March 18,

March 23,

New York.

March 31,

New York.

Mays.

May 13.

June 3,

New York.

Maitland, D.A.G. OrHors relating to the recruiting service, review
retiirnH, ^c. 68

The eame. Orders reRpeoting provisions, returns and directions

where each of the poHtH itt to ooiid the reports. 65
The name. Order to wear moarniDg for the King's sister the

FrinceHB Louisa. 72
The t-amo. How returns are to be transmitted. it
The same. Promotions. 78

The same. That His Majesty approves of the Court Martial

acquitting Major Parmer. 73
The same. Order for the execution of Private Evans for desertion. 80

The same. Colonel Pomeroy appointed to command H. M. troops

in MasHuchuBetts during the absence of Colonel Mackuy. Captain

Fordyce to act as Brigade Major. 81

The same. Captain H. Dobson, 16th, to be Aide deCamp. 81

The same. Promotions. 8&

The same. Promotions. 8t

The same. Men for Chelsea to be struck off regimental returns

eight weeks after sailing. 84

General Gage. Ordf rs that all people employed in transportation

of iroopw, provisions, &c , are to be immediately paid. 87

Maitland, D.A.G. Promotions. 85

The same. Promotions. 88

The same. No engineer stores to be used except when works are

going on. 88 and 94

The same. All standing orders to be entered in the orderly book

of each regiment. It ib ordei ed ibat returns of ordnance and eLgir.oor

BlorcH; &c., are to be made punctually each half year. 89

The same. Reginn' ntal muster rolls to be prepared. No person in

charge of ordnann i-tores to be abnent without leave. 90

The same. The Royal approbation of finding of Court Martial

auquiiting Mfljof R^tu rt R')gei8 90

The sume. Captain Vlai kay, 65th, appointed Aide de-Camp. 92

The same. Promotions. 9*

Jun^ 30,

Uow York,
The bame. The 2 l^t and detachment cf Royal Artillery to go by

the trannportu from Chfuleston to St. Augustine, where 9th

Regiment is to embnik tor Irolufid. 99

The Kflnie. Arrangemo"rst't»r the cmbarkotion of the9(S and 34th
;

di8ch»*rge of invalid- Uv Cholsoa ; exchange of ofB'iers fee. 100

September 29. Thv name. Promotions. 1"2

The same. Pnmotions. 1^*

Jane 30,

New York

NoTember 27,

New York.

No date.

Oct'ber 19,

New York.

November 16.

Difeember 27.

December 29,

JNew York.

The same. State of absent officers of the 2l8t and Slst Regi-

ments, ^f
The same. Regiments to prepare muster rolls. 9»

The same. Orders repeated to transmit provision ret urns. 93

The same. Promotions. |||]^

The same. Promotions. *"*

ill
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17T0
February U.

April SO.

April 93.

April 37.

New York.

No date.

Mays,
New York.

Jane 3S,

New York.

Angnat 15.

August 20,

New York.

September 33,
New York.

October 1,

New York.

Octobor 32,

New York.

Maitland, B.A.G. Promotions. IO7
The flame. Regnlations for granting pardon to deaertore. 109
The same. Promotions. igg
The h^me. Returns of stoppages to be made from the Roval

Artillery.
|jg

The same. Promotions.
1 jg

The same. Plan tor reducing the establishment of each regiment
serving in North America.

1 10
The same. Remarks to bo made in review returns of roci-

ments. j*^^
Brigade Major Monorieffe. Promotions. ng
Maitland, D.A.G. Promotions. II7
The same. Rospeoting rewards or apprehending deserters. 117

The same. Promotions. H2
The same. Promotions. 118

The same. CommissarieB to collect staff stoppages in East and
West Florida.

*^*^ ^
119

November 16. The same. Promotions. 1 20
The same. Regulations as to oflacers who exceed their leavo of

absence.
I ^2

The same. Promotions. 124

December 1,

New York.

December 8,

New York.

1771
January 10,

New York.

January 28,
New York.

Marc h 3.

March 3.

March 4.

March 11,

New York.

May 11,

(March).

March 24,

March 26,
New York.

April 30,
New York.

May 3,

New York.

Mays.
New York.

May 10,
New York.

June 29,
~

New York.

October 8,
New York.

Thw same. Promotions. 124

The same. Regulations as to extraordinary issues to Indians at
the posts.

1 24
The same. ProraotionH. 125
The same. A company of light infantry to be added to each bat-

talion. Repulfitions on this addition. 125
The same. Promotions. j 27
The same. Increase of 20 men per company to be recruited in

the Provinces. I27
The same. Instructions for recruiting offlcors. 12^-

The same. Promotions.
The same. Further instructions as to recruiting.

132
133

The same. The differences with Spain being adjusted ; orders for
recruiliHg in North America countermanded. 1,35
The same. The establishment of the regiments in North America

from 26th March. 135-145
The same. All recruiting parties to join their corps, except those

of the 1st Battalion Royal Americans (60th). 147
The same.Proraotions. I47
The same. That Major Small and not Major Moncrieffe is Brigade

M^or for the Southern District. 148
Brigade Major Moncrieffe. Promotions. 148
Privates to be exempted from deduction of a shilling in the pound

'^'" ".•Ti---,."iiu lOi Ocuuciiuu lur ourgeon and 1 aymaster. Sergeants
and corporals to be exempted from the latter charge but not from
poundage.

] 49
Eemble, A.D.C. Leave of absence. 150*
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1771

Oetob«r 30.

NoTPmber 12,
NewVork.

NoTtitnber 33.

NoYember 28,
New York.

1773
February 2S.

March 12,

New Vork.

December 28,
New York.

No date,
Quebec.

1774
Jannary 1,

Virgioia.

1776
October 10,
Bottoo.

No date.

Komblo, A.D.O. To act during D.A..G. Maitland'H abnenoe 160
The hamo. That arms dopositod in the posts for their use are

not to bo takon oat for regimental sorvioo. Any taken are to be
immediately returned. jji
The Hame. Promotions. ^52
The Httme. All regimental vaoanoies to be reported as speedily

as posBible. jjg

The Hame. Promotions 153
The same. Returns of provisions (other than military) issaed in

Nova Scotia, East and West Florida, Montreal, Throe Bivera and
Quebec. 153

General Gage. Certificate that certain staflf oflloers have received
no allowance for firing and candles whilst serviuij in New
York. *

164
List of Ordinances passed for the Province of Queec, 16 in

number. Iji^

Loi-d Dunmore. New county to be erected in Virginia, including
Pittsburg. Calls a meeting to facilitate this object. 155

vieneral Gage. Commanderin-Ohief ordered to repair to Britain
;

General Oarleton to command during his absence in Canada and
frontiers, and General Howe to command on the Atlantic coast from
Nova Scotia to West Florida. 156

Jackson. Opinion on the Ordinances. Objects to the 16th (oon-
oerning the distribution of the estates, &c., of persons leaving the
Province without paying their debts), on the ground of its ex post
facto character and f* u- other reasons. Objections to other Ordinances:
that relating to civil rights ; the rate of interest, &o. 160

Insteuotions fob the Obdnanob Ofpiobbs and Babbaoks at
QuBBio, 1764 TO 1777.

B. 24.
1764

November 28,
Whitehall.

1767
January 9,
Whitehall.

1771
May 16,

London.

Nodato,
<iuebee (1777)

B.M., 21684.

Treasury. That no expense is to be incurred by any Commander-
in-Chief or Lieutenant-Governor which has not been nreviously
authorised.

*

13
Same. Modifying the rule aa to drawing for all expenditure on

the Treasury, and allowing General Gage to issue warrants for extra-
ordinaries on the Deputy Paymaster in America, &c. 15
Board of Ordnance. Instructions to the civil branch of the Ordnance

at Quebec. 1
General Haldimand. Rules and directions for the Government

and preservation ofthe barracks; and the issue of fuel. (The latter
to apply only to the garrisons of Quebec and Montreal.) 17
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1706

Mft7 16.

Msy 17.

Jane 6.

June 6,

Aanapolia.

Jane 6,

Annapollg.

November
wew York.

HALDIMAND COLLECTION.
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26,

Accounts and Papbbs anLATiNo to Loncj Miadow, Mabtland.
1766.

B.as.
B. M. 21685.

AccountH onrrent with tonantH, An. ,Brigadier Haldimand. InHtruciionn to OantAfn T w.««. I
at Long Meadow, with lint of paporH ^ ^' °'*'"^' "*?*"''

The Name. Power of attorney in favour of D. Delaney and D Rofw 7

Journal Of Exploring Expbditions, Maps and Plans
1760 to 1780.

AOKS AT

1769

1768
April 19.

1763

1766
May 4,

Penaacola.

July 13.

1768"

November 16,

FortCharteria

1771
Norember 6

to
December 31.

1773
January 1,

September 13
to

September 30,

No date or
name.

No date.

B. 26.
B. M.gieee.

X^r of H M q ??? ' '"""""PI' '"d hardships from ITSO. 1

p£whr ™is"e;'°
^"'""^ °' •'""'"'' ("-'"o). """ »•"- of

*i,!^M-'"'^-^ •^^°.*uh ^'^K$^ ^"^'«« tribeB inhabiting the banks ofthe M,8B,88ipp, between New Orleans and Eed Biver. with nCberof gun men and places of residence.
'

roHugh Finlay. Journal of survey for the numosA nf r«n^'„
road from Quebec to Falmouth in Casco fiay^^

running a

His attempts to obtain the assent of the Massachusetts Assemblvto open the road
; the designs of the Plymouth Company! ''''*'°'!^JEeport of the country to the back of Pensacola inVJst Florida

CafkSa^rSr"ew ^^IT ''' ^^""^^^ ^'^"^ '^^ ^^-^1 4!
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No name nor
dftte.

No date.

1786
November 21,

Albany.

1767
October 20,

Carlisle.

1769
March 31,

Mobile.

July 6,

Oswego.

Jalj 20,

Lake George.

No date.

Angugt 9
and 19.

Oswego.

September 9,

Oswego.

November 6,

Fort Ontario.

November 7,

Gswego.

No date.

Notes on Campeachy and neighbourhood. Page 85

Colonel Maxwell. Eemarks on the Mississippi and Iberville. 89
List of Towns* 92
Instructions given by the rebel Congress to the masters of

privateers oruiping on the Gulph of St. Lawrence. Distances, sail-

ing directions, &c., are given. 95

The distance from Trois Pistoles to Eestigouche, detailed

itinerary. 99
Maps and plans. Sketch of the country round Tyconderoga. 23a
Lake Ontario, Coast line on both sides, 3lst July, 1760. 236

Sketch of the Wabash from Post Vinoennes to the Ohio. 23c

Plan of battle, apparently plan of the diflferent forces engaged at

the taking of Quebec, 1759. 103a
See also. 103j

Map of Massachusetts. 1036

Map of the neighbourhood of Sandusky. 103c

Eough plan of road from NewCastletoChestertown. (Penn.?) 103c

Plan of a fort (unnamed.) 103(2

Eough plan Niagara, &o. 103/ to lO'ih

Plan of battle (unnamed.) Eevolutionary war. 103t

Miscellaneous Papers, Orders and Eetitrns, I75b'"1^76.

B. 27. BM., 21687.

Lord Loudoun to How the different forms of Government arose

in the colonies. The claims set up by the Governors to command
the army when regular troops were sant ; the inconveniences and
the steps taken by removing military from civil power to
remedy them. The military honours to be paid them, &c. 1

Sale of the effects of the late Colonel Eussam at Carlisle, Penn. 11

Deed of a house by Boisdord to A. Lavergne. iiOO

(General return of the 4th Battalion Boyal Americans and the

2nd Battallion New York Eegiment, signed by James Herring,

Adjutant. 17

General Orders. Col. Grant to take command of the late Forbes'

brigade and Col. Foster the brigade of the Eoyals. Orders for

the army passing the lake. These are given in minute detail. 18

The title is liste des officiers pris et bless6s. The endorsation
" List of the French Officers' names taken prisoners." 226

Monthly return of His Majesty's troops and Provincials. 24

Eetarn of the regiments encamped at Oswego, specifying how
encamped. 25

Present state of 4th Battalion Boyal Amei'can Eegiment. 23

G. Christie. A list of provisions, &c., with the following state-

ment : As there's been a defici«noy of every thing I iulouded i'or

this post, th*- following are the different articles left at Owego. 26

Two documents relating to Canadian officers before the Con-

quest : 1. Tableau General des differentes grades dos officiers de

^^.
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), detailed

1769

1760
May 14,

Loadon.

July 12,
London.

September 14,

September 14,

September 14,

September 14.

iSeptfmber 15,

On board the
Eden Mary.

September 17,

No date.

September, 19
Montreal,

1761
November —

1T62
April 3.

May 2.

June 34
Montreal.

la marine servants en Canada, &e. A nominal list, with the dates
of appointment and promotions. Pago 27

2. Etat Major, oa quartier g^n^ral des troupes d4taoh6e8 de la
marine, &o. The columns are " noms des messieurs employes & des
charges; " " charge oa quality;" '«oii employes;" "quel rang." The
first name 18 that of •• L« Marquis Cavagnal de Vaudreuil." The
list includes the civil and eccesiastical as well as military offl-
oerss. ''

20
Copy of Ihe agreement between the Lords of the Treasury and

Chauncy Townsend, London, for the supply of provisions to the
troops m Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. 34
Documents relative to a power of Attorney granted by Joseph and

Henry Guinand in favour of Colonel Prevost, or on his death to
Colonel Bouquet, for the transaction of their affairs in South
Carolina. Affidavits. 41*

Power of Attorney. ^g
Embarkation return (in French) of the artillery of the colony,

showing a total of 50 officers and men, one woman, one child and
three servants, 55 in all signed Amherst ; vu Vaudreuil. 53a

Roll of the Regiment do la Serre, with the officers' names
Officers 20, men 192, women 2. Total 214* Signed by Dupar-
^"®*- 636
Regiment de Berry 2nd Batt. Signed by Trivio. 53c
Ree;iment Royal Ronssillion. Signed by de Pourlaries. 53<i
Second Batt. de Langaedoc. Signed by Martel ; vu Trivot. 63«
Embarkation return of officers, men, servants, women and

children go^
A second return of thope Actually embarked on the 16th Septem-

ber. Both are signed Martel. 53^-
Return of flour and pork served to the French troops for four

days, from 13th to 17th September, by orders from Haldimand.
The title of the regiments, with the number of men in each and
rations supplied, are given, at the end being a note that one dty's
provisions were served for 71 men from I»etioit. 53;^

List of the officers of tioop.s detached from the marine serving in
Canada, killed from 1764 up to and including 1759. The names
dates and places where these officers were killed are given. The
number is 33 in all. 53^-
De Vaudreuil and Bigot. Proclamation respecting paper monev

(in French.)
e' r tr ^.7

Statement of the officers and troops detached from the Marine
serving m Canada who perished on the island of Cape Breton in the
Cartel " Auguste," on the passage from Quebec to Franco. The
name of each officer is given : 2 captains, 7 lieutenants, 4 ensigns, 1
heutenant reforme, 6 cadets and tiO non-commidsioned officers and
men, 80 in all. Table on same page gives a lift of the Canadian
officers serving on the Mississippi, who were burned during the war
with the Shicachats (Chickasaws.) 534

Depositions by William Horen and John Kirkland respecting
Barney Ryley, of the Virginian Regiment, apparently on a oharffi
of stirring up discontent 5^
Commission by Lord Albemarle in favour ofCapt. John Small

annointinxr hitn IVfainr nf Rri.raria «
(xage. Circular orders (in French) to the officers of militia

Seigniors, Ac, to transmit all the information possible to Haldi-'
mand. *

^^
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1763
Norember 7,

Mobile.

December 9,

St. James.

1764
March 6,

Quebec.

Harc^ 22,

Quebec.

April 20,

Three Rivers.

May 15,

iobile.

Iy26,
ibile.

September 20,

Qoebec.

Ml

Jnl
Mol

November 8,

New Orleans.

No date.

1766
Jannary 11,

Mobile.

April 24,

Three Rivera.

August 28.

1766
March 13,

Qnebec.

October 6,

New York.

Copy verified by Eouyer, notary, of a deed of sale by Loais
Flandrin and Marie Louise Dinant, to Joseph Barband et Boisdore,
of property in Mobile, dated 5 May 1756. {Hee also p, 600) Page 59
Copy in English. 62
Certificates (in French) relating to the same property. «5
Halifax to . Ord«ring returns to be made of the

amounts of paper money, to enuble the claim against the King of
France to be made according to the late Treaty of Peace. 67

Murray. Proclamation (in French) for the enlistment of Cana-
dian volunteers. *i^.

The prescribed oath (in French) follows. ' '76

Murray. Circular letter (in French) to the captains of militia

to indace the habitants to enrol voluntarily, and to draw 50 men in

the parishes from Beaumont to Cap St. Ignace. 11
JReceipts, signed by L. Metral, Town Major, for expenses

occasioned by the raising of the Canadian volunteers. 80
Deed by Kousseve to Major Robert Farmer of a house in Mobile

to serve as a lodging for the interpreter. 69
Deed of sale by John Clod Montal and Louise Cajor, his spouse, of

a lot of land in Mobile to Mr. Maloney. The signature is Metall. 71
Murray. An Ordinance for satisfying the decrees of the several

courts of justice established in the District of Quebec, Montreal and
Three Rivers, prior to the establiRhment of Civil Government,
throughout the IProvince upon the 10th August, 1764. 81

Sale of the schooner Charlotte, signed by J.J.B. Dabbadie. 89

Proces verbal (in French) of the cession of Fort Tombecbe—named
(name not given) by Major Farmer to receive the same^according to

tlie 7th article of the definitive Treaty ofPeace, signed at Versailles,

lOFebruary, 1763. The French officers were Captain Pierre Chabert,
Dubroca, King's Storekeeper, acting by order of M. de Kerberec,
Governor of Louisiuna, and Dahaddie, Commissary General of
.Marine. 85
Deed of sale of a lot of land by Hugh Kennedy Hoy to Major

Farmer, for the u<"3 of tho Government. 92
David Wilson, Sergeant Major. Statement respecting the steal-

ing of pork, with the orders for its survey and destruction prefixed.

(The documents extend to p. 97). Ol
Moore and Finlay to Robert Quillan. Respecting lands at Bona-

venture in dispute between them and Van Felson. They propo.se to

distribute the lands, &«, H8

Letter from Hugh Finlay to Van Felson, on the land, 24 July,

1765. 99
From Moore and Finlay to Quillan, same date. Respecting the tifh

trade, &c. \QJ.

From Hugh Finlay, 14 Auiijust, to Quillan. Respecting goods at

Bonaverituru. 102
These all appear to biivo reference to the disputes with Van Felson.

Hugh Finlay to Kobcri, Quillan. That he is to return to Quebec
the wine landed at Bonaveiituro from the ship which had put back.

104
Gage to Captaio TnrnbulJ, RA.R., Detroit. Hopes enough pro-

visions are lam in, nnt only tSr'his own garrison, but for that of

Michilliraakinak. Th" ineroano ot expenses. No taxes to be laid on

the inhabitant-i (of Detroit). Arrangements for cutting wood. Can-
not give up tho Kintr'rt rights, nq nsked for by the inhabitants; en-

closed what they wore in the time of the French. They are d fforent
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1766

-November 17,
New York.

1767
May 6,

Treasury.

October 8,

St. James.

December 4.

1768
Jamary 3,
Temple.

Commission of Brigade-Major to John Small. Jjg

Deposition in support follows. ]^j:

ember, 1767. is appended. ^^' ^'^ ^*' •^'""'' ^''^^'' ^^'^ ^««-

Bxamination of the accounts of Mr. LcGautrey. {4^

Sale of batteaux, &c. 149
151

February 10,
Peneacola.

March 7,

Pensacola.

October 6,
.Vew Orleans.

1769

Answers to the remarks bv tho A p ^., <v,

returns sent by HaldimandTc hea^t^te"
''' "'"'^'^ '^"^

^^i^^
«K„?^n^t'''^*°•^^™°« Johnston and Job; Pierss of fh« tt-

^^-^
wharf, Quebec, for thirty years, with the te?ms aTd condiLf.'lfs

May 5.

of the"Hawke," for

155

July 30,

1771
Jinuary 21,
•^ew York.

'^pril 8,

•^ew York.

Concession to Maisonville of the Portage of the Miamis.

aeK:;rr«:r.^^\p!?!fe^-'^^« ?^I>«l-it. no

182

lOA—

6

one tS grant lands rimS^Sceprto Got" ""^ ^^^T'
'' ->'

and restrictions. Purchases frnmr^^o ^™1?58 Within limits

allowed to setUe on th28etit?6«.L?^K° Tl' *°^ "^^^ ^n^ *<> b«
and all those settling amonl the Maiftn !f"^^r."*'

*^ ^' ^"°^«d,
Thnmo**--*-^ •-- — ^. • . ° '^°-® ^"dJans to be sent down thA onnn+^J

they please, but no artificers or sS-^^k T7 ''^ ''^ ^^^^^ ^««««'«

vessels to b^ mted7ui!''Kuronr:g?i„';rfit° ''^'^ ^''^'' Z
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V '

1771

New York.

August IT,

St. James.

1772
April 20,

Fort Gage.

Mays,
Pensacola.

August 31,

New York.

September 30.

October 8,

Red Cliffs.

October 12,

Pensacola.

October 16,

Red Cliffs.

October 27,

Pensacola.

November.

November, 27

Pensacola.

December 18,

Easkaskiaa.

December 24.

December 25,

Kaekaskias.

1773
January 4,

Fort Gage.

March 24,

Fort Gage.

April 13.

May 1,

Kaskaskias.

List of all persons paid in America by orders from home. Page 189

Warrant appointing surveyors for the preservation of wood and

timber in the Province of Canada. 190

Hugh Lord to Gage. Sending returns and vouchers. Is sending

an express for instructions as to the fort; the express to be paid by

Mr. Croghan, on arrival at Fort Pitt. Talk with the Chickasaws

;

all friendly
;
peace made between them and the Illinois Indians, m

well as the Shawaneso; slaughter of Corn Cob, head chief of the

Shawanese, by one of the Missouri nations. This will probably

bring on a war, make Fort Gage the rendezvous, and increase tho

expense. Has bad oars made. 204

Thomas Gamble to Haldimand. Enclosing Wild's report of

things wanting to complete the King's schooners. 198

Captain John Montresor. lieport of works carried on at Port

William, near Boston, from 19th October, 1771, to 8th August,

1772. 209

Edward Wild. Account of the proceedings of His Majesty's

schooner " Mercury," from her departure from Pensacola (2l8t

August, 1772) until she was wrecked on the Samphire Islands, in

the Ist. of 30° 31 N. The account is continued to the time of

the rescue of the crew by Capt. Hutchins. 211

Hutchins to Haldimand. Eeporting what took place during his

search for the " Mercury." Describing the effects of the late hurri-

cane along the coasts and on the islands. 225

Gamble to the same. Asks for an investigation into the cause of

the loss of the " Mercury." Eecommends a vessel being got from

New York for the use of the district, rather than to patch up tho

old ones. 241

Hutchins to ihe same. Has been detained in the " Hebe " by

rough weather. Had sent oft' the "Warwickshire Way." Had
engaged another vessel to carry part of the stores. 24:J

Certificate by A.Q.M.G., of the employment of a boat to carry

the Koyal Artillery from Red Cliffs to Rose Island. 245

List of officers and men ofH M.S. " Carysfort " who got off and

brought the " Mercury " to Pensacola. 24i)

Survey on the " Mercury," by order of Captwn William Hay,

commander of the " Carysfort." 247

Petition by J. B. Hubardeau to have the claim of Jacques Eumsey
against him submitted to arbitration. 207

List of officers who have commanded at outposts from 25th

December 1771 to 24th December 1772, who are entitled to an

allowance for the same. 19*5

Affidavit (in French) by Richard that Rumsey has refused arbi-

tration in the case of Hubardeau. 248

Affidavits by Rivard, Placy and Bienvenu, in the case of Rumpey
and Hubardeau. 249-250

Account current of Haldimand while he commanded in tbeSontb-

ern District of North America, between 24th March, 1767, and 24th

March, 1773. 253

List of persons paid by warrants from the Commander-in-Chief,

J. B. Hubardeau. Petition (in French) to Haldimand to intervene

in the case brought against him by Rumsey. 254
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1773

May 8,

New York,

May 18,

New York.

Jane 14,

New York.

June 37.

Kaskaskiaa.

Jane 27,

June 30.

July 5,

Philadelphia

August 12,

Vincennes.

August 13,

Illinois.

November 8.

December 31.

December 31.

1774
January 6.

February 5.

March 29,

Philadelphia,

March 31,

New York.

No date.

to volunteers from the 2 let to the 16th regiment. Page 259
Certificate from headquarters annexed. 260Robert Leake, Commieflary General. Report on provisions

received out of the transports from St. Vincent.
Provisions

Return follow-.
|gg

• ^t ^^Jonel James. Return of the civil branch of the ordnancem the held tram.
267

Memorial of the inhabitants of the Illinois for a Civil Government,
presented by Messr. Blouin and Clargeon on the 3rd of Novembe;
It to. Qin Jrrench).

276
List of Deputy Paymasters General. 268

Edtimate of the expense of His Majesty's works in the year 177.1.

FowKof^rTmoTion?
''^ '^'" ^^''''''' ^-mmending LiJt'

iq?h°M?'TJf*-^''"^®?^l''®*i"""^«^*''o»«of I^-eat. Fowler, dated

T v%i-yl' '/^r*^ ^y ^^- ^°'- ^^«*«^' ''^'^^ P'-^cedes. ' 270
J. -hi. Phihbert Notaire Royal. Tartificate (in French) that inconsequence of the evasion of the mte Notary Baumer. and thetransfer of the registry to the Illinois, many deeds of lands haveBeen .ost.

272

LoSf^*^ ^'"w"^^ .^?''"^'** ^° ^y Don Pedro Perimas, from
i^«4 u V i^^.'

^^** ^^''^* '° command at Vincennes from 1736 to

a,,th;>r;L«f.^'T«>^''*"/n°^
^^"'^ *° '^® inhabitants under theauthority of the different Governors of Louisiana. 273Extracts of letters to Sir Thomas Mills from 8th October 1771 todate, on political affairs in Europe. 369State of account with the Crown for the year 1773 9««>

Incidental expenses.
'

|g|

Listof the inhabitants of Post St. Vincennes, on the Wabash, withclaim for lands conceded. The colums are headed (in French).
litles by which they claim," " years ofconcessions," ''names of theCommandants who conceded," "Governors General who confirmed

fin!r"9^o''°°f o^,^*"X?f,*,''®
*'**«« a'-e stated to be lost. See certi-

ficates 272 and 273 by Phillibert and St. Auge. 288
State of the King's rights and revenues at the Detroit, and condi-

t.ons on which lots were granted in the town and lands in the
oettlement, &c., in the time of the French. 291
Edward Hand, Surgeon's mate, to Major Isaac Hamilton. Aeking

lor leave to retire on account of ill health. 299
Warrant by Haldimand. Pay bill drawn by John Stuart, Indian

bupenntendent for expenses incurred by a Congress at Augusta
(Georgia) of the Creek and Cherokee i^ations for negotiatiL a
cession of lands in Georgia. ^ ono

Bill referred to dated 11th February. 305
Certificate by Charles Stuart of its authenticity. 306
Account of expenses for which bill was drawn. 307
List of the inhabitants of Fort St. Vincent, on the Tabash. as

tl»ey were in 1769, since which they have increased rather than
Qiminisned. A note statns that. INTiphnioa ttoo *u^ :_„:„„i -•-i.-v
tant

,
that when the hat was taken there were 50 women and 150

children, and 50 men able to bear arms, including servants. The
names ot the inhabitantsatPortOuiatanon and Fort Miami follow. 293

106-6^
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1774
No date.

April 2,

New York.

April 6,

New York.

April 6,

New York.

Jane 15,

New York.

June 30,

New York.

June 30,

New York.

Jane 30,

New York.

June 30,

New York.

June 30,

New York.

August 22,

Inner Temple

1775
June 15,

Boston.

1775 (?)
No date.

The road from Detroit to the Illinois by way of Fort Miami
Ouiatanon, and St. Vincent, with some remarks. This is an
itinerary, giving the distances from point to point, beginning
"From Detroit to Lake Brie 18 miles ;" the remarks relate to tho
Indians

; description of the country, &o., at different points* From
Detroit to the Illinois by this road (distances computed) is given au
879 miles. Another route is given by water, with similar details,
up to the Eocks or old French Fort; from thence to the Mississippi
is given without detail as 240 miles, the total being "From
Detroit to the Mississippi,' by way of the Illinois Eiver, 838
*»»'«.«•'' ^ ^ , . , Page 295

Liieut. V. iirehm, applying for a settlement of expenses incurred
by him in surveying the remote posts ia 1761. The claim certified
by Harry Gordon, late Chief Engineer. 300

Warrant by Haldimand to pay John Stuart, hy his attorney,
Kichard Yates, half a year's salary as Indian Superintendent. 302
Haldimand; warrant for Indian expenses in favour of Sir William

Johnson, Indian Superintendeni on the Mohawk Eiver. 308
Account of expenses covered by the warrant.

"

309
Haldimand; warrant for Indian expenses in favour of Sir William

Johnson. gj^
Account of expenses covered by the warrant. 316
Summary of expenses. gjg
State of accounts with the Crown for the year 1774, from let

January to date. 32g
There is a certificate by Haldimand (in French), dated 6th March,

1787, that all the vouchers for payments by Captain Hutcheson, iu
diecnarge of the warrants in his favour, as paymaster, had been
transferred to Mr. Wigglesworth, and that Hutcheson is discharged
from his obligation to the public for these warrants. 31<J
Account current. Haldimand with the Government, whilst ho

was Comraander-in Chief in America, between 10th June, 1773 and
30th June, IT 74. '

320
Incidental expenses for 1774.

•

324

Indian Department, Southern District, John Stuart, abstract of
accounts. 323
Government in a general account with Haldimand, between the

25th April, 173 J, and 30ih June, 1774. These accounts appear to
have been rendered in February, 17t<5, and to have been finailv
settled in 1787. 322
An unfinished document on the Quebec Act of 1774. 329

Brehra, Asst. Engineer.
from 17b' 1 to 1767.

Juno 17.

Abstract of extraordinary expenses
111

Headed: " Said to be General Officors." List of those engaged
in the Eevolutionary service, beginning with " Artemas Ward," a
late Member of the Council of Connecticut; "Not of the Army."
beginning with Samuel Adams and John Handcock. 335
Eeturn of the officers, non-commissJoued officers* and privates

killed and wounded, of His Majesty's troops, at the attack on tho
rftdnilhtfl and finfronnlinnon+n r\n +K« Vtnlcr^i" '»*' '^U= -'^=^-x- fTl

IS a nominal return of the officers. The return shows that 18
officers, 15 non-commissioned officers, one drummer and 191 rank
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1776

July 21.

.riily 21,

Philadelphia.

amt m.'
'^"'^ ^'"''^- ^^° '^°""*^^''* ^^'•^ respectively 72, 40, 12

Present state of His Majesty's forces at Boston TheTt^rn
h?,?TK-* ^A^ ^^?''*^^' «^^^^™ 5.907 ^^--e presen and fit for dotv

hafZ^n^t^r^wr *^^«"r*' GT^« Washington. Congr^ets

Hboes that wi?h Z ''^^T''\i ""^T^ '" Connecticut into service.

voS by the iounofl nf^W ""'^'l^^^^ ^^d recruits the numbervoieu oy ide Louncil of War will be brought up Wishes he haH

Hupplied 'SUhorh ''^'^T'T',
The waSt of Sngilrs Lnnot'SeHuppiied although people think there are two good ones Col

to hL of^fornr t?
'^"^ (Washington). Does forknow'what

nil V • ^°."?® °^ ^^® people, but the President is of a differflnt

with feSi^^t^n "Tf^'i ''''
^r^^°-- Appoln?men?i:fwitn Washington. Nothing done to the hospital, but will brin^ iton soon. Recommendation to send Vi-^inirns to tir ^mnS^^^^

o7fiis%"-'''r
'°° '' ^^« '''' '' Pennsylvania The commiLion

won fha^^offrdfrv'^^p'^^""!.^- ^^« «»Perces8ionTputnTmwouia nave ottended hira. Proposed removal cf Congress to floma

me iTovernor of Virginia nearly surprised by Capt Meredith wifKmen from Hanover, who with 150 others are guard^ing wSm^^u^
T^ril't ^''^f

"'''''• '^^^ ^°^«"*i°° in Lzing^the GoveSToo late to send more men from the southward, but some thousands

New YorT* ' P
'P""^' ^^P^'-^^^ ^''^""^ by o;er lak^JnSs on

wT ^ A ^^°''*fJ" """"« '"*** ^*^« Union, and with South Carolinahave armed a vessel, with which they have taken a shin wkh 140barrels of King's powder. 23rd. The Questions ofremovrng SnUts
^IfJ^r"""^" 'r^™«''*t«« decided in the nogat?Je. The adSn!

of RnhTrf IrTrr '^" f^'^o^g/ecommendation in bis favour. Reportof Robert McKenz.e being killed at Bunker's Hill. :i4th S?nJimra strong recommendation of Capt. Thomas Price from MarvlandExpecting to leave Philadelphia Sn Sunday.
Maryland.

?hiU<l^lphie..KiZli'^V^^^'''''^^^^ I« ^"ting in confidence

Erd His i^n,„ n?
'^''-

^""'T-
T*^«y ^'^ between hawk and

Stn.;,n f u !
^^ «e'zinff all power, arresting every friend of

S recoSt!^'n hiT r^°'
*^! ^f^""^

u^'^"*"^'
'^^d tbe^n tSng

Arr3nf 7 ?o
' ^''f^' ^.'^ ^ave been the soundest policy.

Asks iT he rWarf«T^'.°^ r^o "''•
,
'^^e extensive field of busines^Asks It he (Warren) is to be Speaker, or what. '• Will vour newLegislative and Executive feil bold or irresolute ?WmyouT

wait to seei?r"V?'P f^ ^'' ""^ ^'"P"^^^ ^'^^out scruples ? Iwant to see our distressful country once more vAt T HrAnH i^.n.

f.flf,,^«-«^^^'°"-" Character^of^GrneTaTLeJ. \i nXtys
4W J^^"®' 7^^ «no"ymous, but wrote in the eanfo hand with

J„iv..
that addressed to Abigail Adams ").

no bamo nana with

Phttlphia.
thre'e montr.'hfs^'-'^^'^f ^^'"^' ^'''^'"*'-««- ^as been absent

countrT Givi n ^"f^^^J"^'^*
^er and the children, as well as thecountry (x.yes in detail the amount of work that Congress has todo in founding a «rrfl«f Emrsir- w,vu„- ..^ , "^ yougress nas to

T^i«f.» i.:„*„ i-'xi ~. ^!",!!!„, ,, inuert ae una jjiven her a com-

^The fi3S fhl :;!-""7/"^ "^.'be behaviour ofliis compatrio .

theirrftabruVoLnl"'nV^'-'^P''"Vbe vanity, the superstition,mo iriuaDiuty ot some of us is enough to ." rsic) 352

Julj 24,

f.K"
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hi

Anftaat 11,

Uambridge.

August 13,

Boston.

jdeptember 1.

September 27,

Boston.

October 17,

New York.

1776

July 23, W. Dunlop to Ilaldiraand, respecting a debt duo by the late Col.
Virgini*. Bouquet. 364
August 10. Extracts of lottors from Sir Tiiomas Mills from 10th April, 1769,

to date, on various subjects, political affairs in Europe, the case of

Livius; the trouble (1774) of getting a Government settled for

Canada and the aifairs of Amorioa (1775). 374
Washington to Gage. Calling attention to the treatment given to

those who had fallen into his (Gage's) hands as prisoners. Its fatal

tendency to widen the breach. Hia (Washington's) conduct
towards those who might fall into bis hands would be regulated by
that observed on the other side. 3S6
Gage to Washington. That the prisoners have been treated with

caro and kindness. Calls attention to the treatment oi the King's

faithful subjec* Treatment like this on theground of the treatment

of prisoners in his (Gage'e) possession, is barbarity founded on
falsehood. Bemarks on the disposition of the leaders, &o. 358

Return of the Generals and staff officers serving in North
America. 361

General Orders. The King's thanks to the troops for their con-

duct on the 7th of June last.

October 6, General Orders.

Promotions.
Promotions by the Commander in Chief till His Majesty's pleasure

is known.
General Orders, September 1 7th. Mourning for the death of the

Qaoen of Denmark. 363

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at New York to his friend at

Boston. (Endorsed : Wetheihead and Saque). The determination to

pursue vigorous measures towards America ; the contemptible

factious opposition in England at a low ebb. The unsuccessful

attack on Canada has thrown Congress and all their abettors into

confusion. The friends of Government begin to brighten up, and

there is a great change in favour of Government. A glorious

opportunity for a body of troops being landed. Is afraid of dis-

appointment, Congress having ordered 4,000 troops to this city

(New York) to take possession. Orders were sent by Congress to

seize all the officers of Government, especially Governor Tryon.

Kemp and Barrow have taken refuge on board the ships. The
Governor has not moved, but has written to point out the danger of

such a step to the town. Congress has disavowed the mjitsure and

given assurance of the safety of his person. 365

John Piatt. Statement of his meeting at Fort George, Philip

Lansing and rebel officers and soldiers. 368

State (in French) of the expenses incurred by Pierre Ayot,

Captain, from the Ihland of Orleans, from the day of his departure,

for the service of Congress. 384

Proclamation (in French) by Colonel Moise Hayzen (Moses

Hazen) commanding one of t^e regiments to be raised in Canada for

the Continental Congress sitting at Philadelphia. 385

February 16. Engagement (in French) of volunteers to serve in the Continental

Array under Hazen. 397

Moses Hszen to AntilL Recruiting going on slowly; hopes e

(Antili) has had more success in Quebec. Money exhausted ; hopes

General Loo will bring a supply. Duggan reported to have brought

a number of raon from below Quebuc; they should be re-enlistod

and formed into separate companies. How he should conduct

No.date.

1776
Jannary 16.

February 10,

Montreal.

March 10,

Montreal.
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1776

March 16,

Point Levis

March 16,

Point Lovia.

March 26,

IMoatreal.

March 28.

March 28.

Aoril 3,

iiljDtreal,

April 20,

Montreal.

rocrulting. Blopomont of Daggan. Goddard, Dick Walker and
Loriraer have stolen away to the upper country. Pag© 387

Pierre Ayot to (in French). Warning that persons believed
to bo sincere towards Congress are really seeking to betray it. The
stories circulated among the parishes ; unless there is money paid
no help can be expected. Urges that this be done. Abks lor a
shot bolt and bayonet for his lieutenant. 389
Same to (in French). The bearer, a friend to Congress,

has advanced money in its service. liecommending that he be paid

;

if not he will be ill treated, and it would have a bad effect, and be
disgracefVil to Congress 391
Moses Hazen to Antill. His (Antill's) family well. Has offered

Mrs. Antill rooms in the chateau till she can be better provided for.

Has enlisted about 250 men ; two companies to ba sent to him at
Quebec ; one is to remain in the town (Montreal) and one at Cham-
biy. Is afraid they will not get to Quebec before the roads break
up. The want of arms, accoutrements and money has occasioned
great delay. Duggan's accounts to be settled by him (Antill) at
Quebec. It will give trouble, but relieve the General and be for the
good of the service. Will endeavour to send a company to Quebec

;

supposes it will be Mr.Brandineur's; he may be suspended or broke,
but must get his commission now, or his men would not march. 392
Dated " Head Quarters before Quebec," Neither signature nor

address. Gives a melancholy account of the state of the invading
army, without ordnanee, proper ammunition or stores. The issue of

Eaper money has driven away the affections of the people. The
Few England troops want the spirit necessary for the support of

the common cause. The direful scheme of spreading the small-pox
has taken effect; tho reinforcements coming in have gone to houses
whor^ the small pox was, on purpose to take the infection, to avoid
serving. 380

Portier to tho Commandant of the American detachment on the
South side (in French). Reporting tho state of aff'uirs in his locality.

394
Hazen to Antill. Has at length got into the chateau; Mrs.

Antill and the little ones to move in next day. Letters of import-
ance from the camp before Quebec, but not a line from him or any
public officer. Are they all dead ? The roads breaking up. The
garrison determined to return down the country on the opening of
the lake ; supposes it is the same at Quebec. The officers at least
should be stopped and the men encouraged to remain with them.
Thinks the experiment would have a good effect. Brandmoor
(p. 393) has gone down to Quebec ; thinks he can fill his company
of Canadians, and perhaps more. Duval mustered as ensign, but can
be made a lieutenant. 395
Same to the same. Has received his letter sent by Arnold. The

exit of Goddard, Walker and Lorimer. The last rascal at the
Cedars, with a party of soldiers from Oswegatohie, enlisting men
and stirring up the Indians to cut the throats of the Americans.
Nothing but plotting and preparation against them in the whole

|

district ; the priests at the bottom of it. A detachment sent to the
Cedars and another to Carringnon (Carillon). Arnold appears as

cutting off communication with the upper country. Believes he has
secured the Indians ; the Caughnawagas are calling a meeting of
the other nations. Frobisher returned ; his business is before a
committee of Congress sitting at Fort George. Thomas on the way
to take command ia Canada. Howe has left Boston. If Lake

M
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1776

April 28,

Londuii.

Maj 1,

London.

May 2,

London.

May 13,

Cork.

May 22,

London.

July 19,

fiarbadoei.

Angnst 10,

Stamen Island,

Augnst 23,

London.

AaguBt 27.

Angnst 28.

Septembers.
London.

September 7.

September 20,

London.

September 24,

Cbambiy.

George m open the arrival of our (invading) army before Queboi
will depend on wind and leather; cannot b« oxpooted at Quebo.
before tbo 61b or lUih of May. VVooster at Qaeboo

; has ordere.i
him rHu/,.»n) to join with his handful of men oalied a reKimoni
Ihedesort.ons. Jt in impossible toini..'. till .,he Canadians aro"
paid Pdre Floquette the only priest u-i ., . iJd ^ive these men
abdolntion. A stroke must be sliuck ai Aioutreal ; only wanted
lorce to ))ut it in execution before. Pairo 398

Mure, Son and Atkinson, to Ciirlolon. Arcount in detail of the
steps taken by them as contractors to send out pommissariat an<i
other Htoros for the aimy. aq.

Mare, Son and Atkinson, to Capt. William Dickie, of the "Apnm "

iDstruoting him to return at once to Cork, after d.ichaifiiiiK hi,
outward cargo, so as to take cat another cargo before winter. 4ir>

Similar letters to Capt George Pinlay, of the " Beaver "
417

and Capt. Joseph Judge, of the " British Queen."
'

4\s
Contract for the supply of rum with Sir Juinos Cockburn and

others. ..,.

Piersys and Waggetto to Carleton (?), with advice of the victu-
allers, &o., sent by them as agentfe for Mure, Son and Atkinson. 424

Rules to be observed by masters of ships in victualling land
lOrC68» AOf*

Eobei t Gordon, Commi,jsary, to Carleton. The care he has takenm having all the provisions packed, so that the troops, may receive
too Dost*

J,90.

Names of the Commandei-in-Ohief, the Hon. William Howe, the
Generals and staff, the distribution of troops, &c. 431
Burrowes and Fraser to Carleton. Au rising the shipment of mm

to the army on account of Thomas Burfoot, contractor. 434
Order of battle for the British troops under Howe with the

brigades
; names of the Commanders, &o. ; dated camp on Statton

(Staten) Island.
*^

^^^
This is followed by a second list of the force under Clinton, with-

outdate, giving details of the "First line" "Second line" and
" Reserve."

^^g
Mur Son and Atkinson Details of the provisions sent out bv

the viciuftllers, &c. 43"^

Return of the killed, wounded and missing. The names, with
regiments, are given of all the officers in these classes. The total
killed, 61 ; wounded 265 ; missing 33 of all ranks. 44^

List of ships, with their armament, &c., appropriated to carry pro-
visions to Canada for the use of His Majesty's forces, under the
command of His Excellency Sir Guy Carleton. The names of ships
and masters, tonnage, armament, recruits, cargoes and da'e of sail-
ing from Cork are given in detail. 4(io
Mure, Son and Atkinson, to Carleton. With list of barrack sup-

plies, &o., shipped for the army. 443
Thetitlo is" Extract ofOrders given by Mr. WaPhington to the

f^filf .. mf^ ^°,'^™®"°*' '^^gi^ninff July 19th to September 7th,
177b. The title is scarcely accurate. The orders are smmmarisod,
and events briefly stated. 445

Mure, Son and Atkinson, to Carleton. Respecting the stores sent
lor the army, with details. The strength of the crews, &o., of the
victuallers. 453

Prooeedincrs nf nnnnrf nf '"ni]'''v !n*i*K£» »:_««
iiances Oi ius ""

at Ohambly, and the robbery at the Fort on the night of the
2L'nd 4ol
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No date.

October 26,

Cork.

December 14,
Brnnswick,
HeadQuartera

1780
JiiDP aft,

KiDgaton.

July 4,

Port Paris.

July 4,

Fort Paris.

Jnly 4.

^'ort Paris.

No Tphf,
March 13.

25th. Continuation of the inquiry. p- .^ ,,-»
Finding of the ooart. * ^ ^"«®

JJJMuro, Son and Atkinson, to Carloton. Advice ot victuuliorH sail-

^?„?^V"?r'" ^'"Z'^''
"*"'-«^- '^ho "London - to caM at Portj

7r Foy"!
"" ''""^ ^"^'"^ ^'^ ^^''^'''^ ^'^h hor family aJ^

DeHcriptionofthehvdrometerHmade by order of the Lords^o^fthe fieaHury and inHt. .(itionH how to une thon^ To ho uflod in the

tTal^rr tt^ tti;^
^^^ ^^^^-^-^^ «^ ^'^^ •- -PP-^^'^ ^y the"c!,^^

Gordon CommiHBary. to Carleton. Rioting and mutiny by thi

New Jersev Por^m.nrr.^ m^^ ^V'^" ^"*'-^«"- ^iHtribution in

fsrnd.^ wS S^ntd i^;rlT:rc;"^^^'
^''«"'' *^««P« ''^ ^^%^«

Strength and dinpoBition of the land foroen for 1776, as composedof na tonal and foreign troops. An abstract shows that ther" were

i"3?i *M-n^^^''"l?^'^.^?"«"'^>
24.811

;
Ireland M03;GibraTta

J^!LmNorl^^^^^^^ Irdic«,'2 709 Bermuda-isianas, 07a
,
JNorth America, infudnc 2.000 marinnH AnH q Pr/^-

vjnoal battalions, and excluding the British anUery 54364 tht

nn;. T'^^Z '''•"^ ^^•3^*- ^^ ""^y be «een by^' comparison

ffNo^hA^:£""^-°'^'^«^'^°'«-^''^^y ^-- -« -P'oyf'

of?n"J wl'
"'W' "'') ^" *^" company's settlements at the clpeof Good Hop. and Batavia. Thor> is neither date nor signature 4^8George Ci„ on to Col. Harper ^officers of Congress). RespecUn^

Lewis RNorris to Col. Harper. To come down ind brin^ thereturn of the Swiss under his command. ^ 2nfSame to Capt. Billinger. (Jovei .or Clinton has annexed theregiments of the county to VanRenselaer's command. HerBiZ^er?
IS to come down with the return of his regiment. ^ ^202
^^iu s. f. Yates to

. Calling for returns of provisions, men.

Information i y .Tean Baptiste Chasseur, of St. Vallier of what^^s

501

1773-1774
^^''''''^ '" Contingent Warbavts Gr-nted by General Haldi-

MAND. June 1773 to Jl.vk 1774.

^' ^^' B.M, 21688.
(Containing the accounts of the different Departments, &o.)

1773 1774
^^*'' "l,^^«RANTS GRANTED BY Gen. IlALDtMAND FOR Contingpvt'773-1774 AND Extraordinary Expenses, 1773 to 1774. Vols. 1 Jd 2

B. 29. B. 30. B.M. 21689 and k 690.
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1773-1774

1773-1774

Receipt Book kor Pavmbnth made at New York, by Oni>ER of

Uaudimand. 1773 and 1774.

B. 31. B.M., 21691.

Cash ArooirNT and JuirBN\r. op the rATMASTER to the Commander-

irlKJuiif IN New York, from June 1773 to Jjne 1774.

B. 32. B.M., 21692

i

w

1773
June 16,

New York.

Jane 15,

New York.

June 15,

New Yutk.

June 15,

New York.

June 16,

New York.

June 21,

New York.

June 22,

New York.

June 24,

New York.

June 25,

New York.

June 26,

New York.

Jane 29,

New York.

June 29,

New York.

Correspondence

B. 33.

KEOM General IIaldimand as Commander-in-

Chief, 1773-1774.

B.M., 21693.

Gonoral Haldimand to Capt. Lord, 18th Regt. IlHnoiB., That

General Gage has left for England. Reoom mends lessenins; ox-

pongee of the IllinoiB country. Respecting the Hecurlty taken for

landing peltry in the port of London. Mr. DeBernier's appoint-

General Haldimand to Capt. Anstruther, 26th Regiment, Crown

Point. Glad that the garriHon is aooommodatod without inconve-

niencing the inhabitants. Valuables to be sent to Ticonderoga.

Fatigue pay. Articles ordered to bo sent to Quebec. -

General Haldimand to Lieut. Col. Smith, 10th Regiment, Nia-

gara. Repairs to the fort and wharf at Niagara. Material

ordered from Montreal ; sale of unserviceable shingles, &c. 3

General Haldimand to Lieut. Col. Templer, Montreal. Trusts a

Court Martial may bo unnecessary, &o. 4

General Haldimand to Major Bameett, Irtth Regt., Detroit.

Another trader killed by Indians ; cause, he believes, to be rum
;

difficulty of finding means to prevent the ovil. Demand for satis-

faction to be made on the nation of the murderer. Domain round

the fort for the use of the commanding officer, but as the paling it

in would be disagreeable to the people, and would not repay the

expense, recommends to let it alone. Slow progress of barrack

repairs. ''

General Haldimand. Certificates granted to Captain Pilot tor

volunteers.
r^ l

"^

General Haldimand to A. Cunningham, Dy. Commissary, Quebec.

That flour manufacture! in Quebec is to be received for issue to the

troops at the upper posts in Canada. 8

General Haldimand to Major Hamilton, 18th Regiment, Phila-

delphia. Granting leave of absence to Lieutenant Bruore. 9

General Haldimand to Lieut. Col. Smith, Niagara. Asking

that a brick maker may be sent to Detroit. l*^

General Haldimand to Lieut. Colonel Leslie, Boston. Leave

of absence to Ensigq Snow. Eepairs of barracks at Castle William

should new ones not be ordered. ^^
General Haldimand to Colonel .Tones, 63nd Regiment, Quebec.

Glad that the draughts of the 2l8t Rogt. not sent away. Expected

arrival of recruits. "
General Haldimand to Lieut. Col. Templer, Montreal. Not to

proceed further with inquiry into the conduct of Capt. Simpson,

Royal Artillery, till further orders. Will give orders shortly about

dispoBal of recruits, &c. '^
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[ANDSK-IN-

1778

June 39,

N«w York.

June 39,

N«ir York.

June 30,
New York.

July B,

New York.

July 5,

New York.

July 9.

New York.

July 9,

.Vew York.

J'jiy 12,

Now York.

July 13,

New York.

July 18,

New York.

July 13,

.New York.

July 13,

New York.

July 19,

Nbw York.

July 19,

.New York.

July 19,

New York.

July 19,

New York.

July 26,

New York.

July 28,
N>w York.

July 27,

New York.

Gonoral Ualdimand to Admiral Montague, Boston. Ih happy to
hftvo a noi-son of the Admiral's merit to co-oporato with him darlDi:
Oenoral (raKO h abHonco. pa-.^ {"^

Gonoral Ualdimand to Capt. Anstruthor, Crown Point. Arrent
of the Deputy Barrack MaHtor

; to be paroled till arrival of Colonel
Kobertson. Has witten to officer at Tioondorojra to Hond men to
asHiHt at the works of Grown Point. 15

General Ualdimand to Lieut. Feltham, Ticonderoga. To sendmen to aHsist in the worka at Crown Point. ]6"

General Ualdimand. Certilicates to the contractors for victuallinir
the forces. ,2

Genornl Ualdimand to Lieut. Colonel Leslie, Castle William
near Boston. That Capt. Sowers, Engineer, has been ordered to
examine the barracks for repairs. ig

General Ualdimand to Capt. Lord, 18th Regiment, Illinois.
Detachmo^^ of Koyal Artillery to Kaskaskias to be forwarded. 19

(xonerai Ualdimand to Major Uamilton, 18th Regiment, Philadel-
phia. A company of Royal Artillery to be quartered at Philadel-
phia. Detachment to be sent to Kaskaskias, &o. 20

General Ualdimand to Thomas Abthorn, Boston. Subsistence of
D4th Kegiment. r.

General Ualdimand to Colonel Jones, Quebec. Uopos tho 7th Bog't.
and relief of artillery arrived at Quebec. Colonel Robertson will
inspeot.&o. the draughts from the 2 Ist Regiment. Asks that attention
be paid to Governor Tryon on his visit to Quebec. 22
General Ualdimand to commanding officers from Albany to

Montreal. Desiring them to give assistance and pay suitable honours
to Governor Tryon, of New York, on his way to Canada. 23
General Ualdimand to Lieut. Col. Templer, Montreal. Kospecting

draughts for the 26th ; spare men to bo examined by Colonel Robertson
and sent to JSew York if suitable. That attention bo paid to
Governor Tryon. *^ 04

General Ualdimand to Colonel Robertson, Barrack Master General
Instructions as to inspecting and disposing of draughts or recruits in
Canada. To inspect works at Crown Point, and to ascertain when
the garrison may be removed to Montreal. To secure the ground
to the Crown. To report on the other forts and vessels on the lakes

:

Also to report as to victualling Miohillimakinak and upper posts,

25
General Ualdimand. Certificate for provisions issued in the

Department of Pennsylvania.
2I

General Ualdimand to Major Dickson, West Florida. To prepare
tor the reception and dispatch of transports with reliefs 28

General Ualdimand to Capt. Johnstone, Royal Artillery.New York
10 relieve the company now at Ponsaoola, which is to tro to'
England

.

» 29
General Ualdimand to Lieut. Col. James, Royal Artillery. New

York. To embark two companies for Chatham, England. Respecting
arrangements for other reliefs. 30

General Ualdimand to Thomas Noble, Master of the Eagle Trans-
port. Instructions to proceed to Pensacola with reliefs of artillery
and to receive the company relieved, &c. 31

General Ualdimand to Capt. Johnstono, R, A., Naw Vnrk Rin
closing instructions to the master of the Eagle Transport. * 32

General Ualdimand to Lieut. Col. W. Nesbitt, 47th, New York
Instructions a-i to quartering his regiment in the Jerseys. 33
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1773.
July 37,

New York.

July ?8.

New York.

July 2S,

New York.

July 28,

New York.

July 58,

New York.

July 29,

New York.

July "0,

New York.

Auffiiot 1,

New York.

August I,

New York.

AnguRt 2,

New York.

Augn'it 4.

New York.

Au(E'i9t 5,

New York.

August 7.

New York.

August 7,

New York.

August 9,

New York.

AuguH 9,

New York.

August 9,

New York.

August 9,

New York.

August 10,

New York.

Angu't 10,

New York.

HALDIMAND COLLECTION. B. 33

Gooeral Ilaldimand to Lieut. Parry, Transport Agent, Ne«r Yorlc.
InstruotioDM ao to transport service conveying the 47th to the
Jerseys. Page 34

(xoneral Haldimand to Captain Mackay, Paymaster, 65tL, Halifax.
Acknowledging receipt of contingent accounts. Delay in receivinij
accounts for subsistence. 35

General Haldimand to Cap. Stewart, Paymaster, 64th, Casllo
AVilliam, near Boston. Acknowledging receipt of accounts. 3(5
General Haldimand to Lt. Colonel Carr, 29ih, St. Augustine.

Acknowledging receipt of accounts. Arrangements for relieving the
29th, which goes to England. Filling up vaoanciea in the 14th.
Eeliof of artillery. Barracks, &c., to be cared for when garrison
reduced. g-

General Haldimand to Captain Gosling, Eoyal Artillery, Penca-
cola. The reliefs of the detachment at Pensacola, &c. 3a
General Haldimand to Major Dickson, Pensacola. Arrangements

for reliefs at that post. 40
General Haldimand to Lt. C)l. Carr. Instructions to Lieut. Col.

Carr with re6;>ect to the 29th Eegiment whilst on the voyage and
ou arrival in Britain, 41

Gooeral Haldimand to Major Dickson, Pensacola. Eejoices at the
harmony between civil and military authorities. The progress, &c.,
of the barracks, &o. 43

General Haldimand to Capt. McLeod, Albany. Congratulates
bim on his appointment to Fort Ontario. Must reside at his post
His pay. *^

45
General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Leslie, Boston. Leave ofabsence

to Ensign Snow. 4g
General Haldimand to R. Rigby, Pavmasfer General. Transmit-

ting cortifioatee oi General and staff oli jers on the establishment of
North Aro.^nca 47

Generp.i Halviimand to Lieut. Rose, Paymaster, 14th, St. Augus-
tine. Acknowledging receipt of contingent accounts. 51

General Haldimand to the agents of the contractors for supply-
ing money to the forces, with statement of amount neceasary for
extraordinary expenfifls for the forces at Ne^ York, Nova Scotia
and Boston. 52

General Haldimand to Lieut. Parry, Transport Agent, New York"!
Repairs to the Wentworth. The artillery and stores to bo shi-^ped
in the Prince of Wales transpor... '

.os

General Haldimand to Major Hay, Rojal Artillery, Amboy. The
company under his command 10 embark for Woolwich. 64

General Haldimand to Colonel Jones, Qaebec. Granting leaves ot
absence. C5

General Haldimand to Lieut. Parry, Transport Agent, New Yo Ic.

return of urlillery, to be taken"With instructionn and embarkation
on board transports for Britain. 5(j

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Leslie, Boston. The repairs at
Castle William. Review returns of the 64th. Contingent expenses
at Castle William returned for amendment. Hopes the raine will
fill the wells. Leaves of absence. 5;)

General Haldimand. Instructions to corporal in charge of Soya!
Artillery to_relieve the detachment at St. Augustine. 61

General HaldiLuand to Colonel Jones, (Quebec. Respecting the
refusal to recei^o draughts for different regiments. The carrying on
of the works at Quebec. t2
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]7:3.
August 10,

-New York.

AugllBt II,

New YMtk.

Aoffust 11,

-New York.

Auf^st 11,

New York.

Aiij?u«t 11,

Sew York.

ADjfiist 13,
New York.

Alisrust 12,
.New York.

AiiffUBt 18,
New York.

August 18,

•Sew York.

Augu't 18,
.New York.

August 18,
New York.

Auguct 25,
New York.

August 26,
^ew York.

August 27,
"^(•w York.

Augiiat 27,
^'ew York.

•New iork.

^•'giist 31,
•New Y<jr!j_

to?h\"rrl%1;tTot:Sat ''^"^' MichilU^akinack. Repairs
every precaul°n'aVa?„sf; ^I't /^^^^^^^^^ to^take

payment f'>r Indian%xpenditaree Sr Baxter's^wa^f n^
' ''"*'''?^

the L.ke Superior minel i^re there any £: ?
^"''' '^ ''''''''

'J^

ornrrSlo?<:?B";^:LlrrtS:^;-
^^^•^-bit.A.boy. Be.ative L^

Anstruther.
'^^S''"®°^«- ^ ^"^t of inquiry to be held on Captain

an^wr? ?.^rrt:r.ef^.^^^^^^^ Speeches of an^d^

disorders
; restrictions in them 7S-^ ° ** '^"'^ ^^ ^'•^^ers causes

as shown by giv ng up murdZ; pJ*"' "I"'"."^'^
*° ^'^^ in amity,

with economf no exDen^ea to L i?7 '^ *° ^^''^ *° "^e conducted

General /aid?lnTirie'u?.'(^oT"SrmilZ'te^^ '^
warrant for contingent expenses ^ R^/i^'-w^u lending
modified to make thfmreguFar ^' with the accounts

AckrwTedgi^^^'refp? ^f'rXr T'^^'Yr ^^«"*' ^'"^^ur^
transmltted^co|lert7sirVrhnso'/ ''''''' '''"^ '''''^'- ^-t

In^Se^^^J:^*-
^^' '' ^-^^^. Niagara. Receipt froJf

the^rtroUS'LT'- ^""'^^^«« ^° -^-ed Officers to enable

wifbrde^rJi^rElfg."!^^^^ ^-''- ^ <^-- MartS

promised to dflivlr un ?he mnrd«?Lr r ^'.' '"'"• ^^e Indians h^ve
the .afe.y of theStTJLtlZ.'^T^^^^^^^^^^ ±Tt''

-
to be exhorted to deal fairly with the IndLL ^"''^^''n"General Haldimand to Major BatSLtrnU a

^^
furnishing the two vessels nn fi,« i f ' V^f'^^'t- Approves of
tion. Cotrse to be rken to nr«t 'f

e^.^'^.h a^-™« and ammuni-
Wili send up additllfa^ms forT^liS^'"' '^^" '^' ^°^--

. -ivT^^oroSe\^he'!S^^^^^^^^^ ^eturS
Transmits a letter to the laU rt be a„^^ tZV^. 'l'^'^^^^-provisioned. The Chickasaws iriendly Not to tak« / *^ .^? ""?''

quarrel between the Shawanese and M;«fn?, • i r ^°^
E."'"*

^° *^«

traders to deal fairly wUMhe Indians
^''^'^"'- ^° ^et the

^

treneral Haldimand to Cantain Pii^f uj„* m. . , . ,

«^
women and children rnr\Po\t'uui'< ,^^1"' j.,' ^^ vioiuai the men,
till arrival in En/laad'P'"'^''^^

^'^ ^°'''-'* ^^e Wentworth transport!

85
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P
II

1773.
September 1,

New York.

September 12,

New York.

fieptember 13,

New York.

September 13,

New York.

September 13,

New York.

September 21,

New York.

September 22,

New York.

September 22,

New York.

September 22,

New York.

September 23,

New York.

September 23,

New York.

September's,
Nf^w Yoik.

September 30,

New York.

September,
New York.

October 4,

New York.

October 4,

New York.

October 6,

New York.

October 8,

New York.

October 10,

New York.

October 5 0,

New York.

General Haldimand to Bichaid E'gby, Paymaster General.

Eeturns of proviHions issued to the forces in North America, for the

six months ending 24th December 1772. Page 86

General Haldimand to Colonel Jones, Quebec. That soldiers

guilty of base conduct, acquitted by the civil power, should not

escape military punishment. 89

General Haldimand to David Franks, Philadelphia. Respecting

a bill drawn by Capt.Lordi 00

General Haldimand to Captain Stewart, Paymaster of the 61th,

Boston. Relative to the sale of damaged stores at Annapolis. 91

General Haldimand to Cap. Stewart, 64th, Boston. Grantint;

him leave of absence. 92

General Haldimand to Lieut. Fowler, 18th., Philadelphia. That

lands were only granted to military and naval forces serving in North

America at the reduction of Lonisbourg and Quebec. 93

General Haldimand to Lieut. Colonel Cleaveland, Royal Artillery.

Warrant appointing him President of a Court Martial. 94

General Haldimand to Ool. Jones, Quebec. Respecting leaves of

absence. Court of Inquiry to be held on Captain Anstruther for

fire at Crown Point. f *>

General Haldimand to Cap. de la Place, Crown Point. Respect-

ing the difficulty raised by Cap. Anstruther to give up the command.

Stores transported to Ticonderoga. Is to retain command at Crown

Point wbon his detachment is relieved. 98

General Haldimand to Lieut. Colonel Hamilton, Halifax. Sends

warrant for contingent expenses of garrison at Halifax ; also war-

rant for expenses of Nova Scotian departmentand for works ordered

by General Gage at Halifax. 9'

General Haldimand to Lieut. Colonel Dudley Templer. Montreal.

Will take utopp for the Court of Inquiry on Captain Anstruther.

Thanks for ofler respecting Lawson. Will carry out General

Gage's intentions concerning mate at Oswegatchie. 100

General Haldimand to Fort Major Phillips, Castle William,

Captain Matarin, appointed A.D.Q.M.G., gone to Montreal. Will

send warrant for pay when necessary papers received. The staff

appointments to be pa-d without deduction of poundage. 102

General Haldimand to George Turner, Deputy Paympster

General, Halifax. Has sent money to meet warrants. How accountu

for subrtistence are to be made; those of different regiments not sent

to be forwarded. l^.^

General Haldimand. Warrant appointing Captain Adze Deputy

Judge advocate at a Court Martial. If'^

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Leslie, 64th, Castle William. Leave

of absence to Capt. Musgrave. W''

General Haldimand to Capt. Norman McLeod, Caughnawaga.

How he is to draw his pay. l*!'

Certificates of provisions issued within the Provinces ofNew York,

New Jersey and Massachusetts Bay, to 24th September, 1773. 10^

General Haldimand to Major Hamilton, Philadelphia, by his

Secretary. Trial of deserter postponed. 1*'/

General Haldimand to Captain Lord, Fort Gage, Illinois, by his

Secretary. That General Haldimand will communicate renpect-

ing Murray'H transactions with the Indians. 1'^

General Haldimand to Caplaiu Grandidict', Antigua. A
j

note.
Ill
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1773.
October 10,

New York.

October 10,

New York,

Octob»r 10,
New York.

October 13,

New York.

October 13,

New York.

October 13,

New York.

October 14,

New York.

October 20,
New York.

October 22,

New York.

October 22,

New York.

October 22,

New York.

October 22,
New York.

October 22,
New York,

October 23,

New York.

October 24,

New York.

October 30,
New York.

November 2,

New York.

November 4,

New York,

General Haldimand to Major Etherington, St. Vincent. Hopea
that Cxeneral Armstrong will equip the battalion with the articles
wanting. Capt. Holland's 15 men to be struck off the strength of
the battalion. Officers abbent ordered to join. Will complain of
neglect of Paymaster if not remedied. Page 112
General Haldimand to Major Bassitt, Detroit. The murder of

four traders by Indians; watchfulness needed. The provision
store; no change can be made in the establishment. Mr. Maisouville'a
claim respecting the Portage of the Miamis to be protected. 114

General Haldimand to Captain Brown, Paymaster 6'Oth. Calling
on him to furnish his accounts without delay. ne

General Haldimand. Instructing Corporal Diamond with two
men, to act as escort to Mr. Tenyck carrying despatches. lit
General Haldimand to C. Drummond, Deputy Paymaster General

Quebec. Respecting warrants for subsistence of the 7th and 52nd'
&c. (Written by the Secretary.) ug

General Haldimand to Captain Lord, Fort Gage, Illinois. The
papers at Fort Chartres to be examined relative to the effects of
one Blouin.

Uj^
General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Templer, Montreal. Court of

Inquiry into the fire at Crown Point. ]20
General Haldimand to Colonel Jones, Quebec. Will send war-

rants for sundry expenditures. 122
General Haldimand to Lt. Colonel Hamilton, Halifax. Eemarks

on the manner of charging in his accouncs, expenses for arresting

General Haldimand to Captain Anstruther, 26th, Montreal. That
a Court of Inquiry has been ordered into the cause of the fire at
Crown Point. Till that^ is concluded cannot grant a Court
Martial. °

j25
General Haldimand to Lieut. Feltham, Ticonderoga. To join his

regiment in Montreal ; evidences in support of charges against
Capt. Anstruther ordered to be there. i9fi

General Haldimand to Major Cardcn, Quebec. His son's leave of
absence. Major Dunbar will be glad of his (Carden's) offer to
serve as Town Major of Quebec in his room. 197

General Haldimand to Colonel Jones. Quebec. The appointment
of Major Dunbar to be Town Major at Quebec. Major Carden may
serve there instead of him this winter. 128

General Haldimand to Lieut. Col. Templer, Montreal. Petition
of inhabitants relative to land at Crown Point toU investigated 129

General Haldimand to Captain Lord, Fort Gage, Illinois. Tho
complaint of one Hubardeau to be investigated. In all cases of
dispute between French inhabitants arbitration to be resorted to. 130

General Haldimand to S. Holland, Surveyor General New Eami>.
shire. The party assisting him struck off the strength of tho army
and to bo paid from the contingent fund. 132

General Haldimand to Lieut. Col. Smith, 10th, Niagara. Ros-
pocting application for le&ve of absence. Allowance of medicine to
Mr. Anthon, and payment ordered to Mr. Pfister for work on the
fort. To admit of no satisfaction from the Indians without tho
delivery of tho prisoners. To admit of no messages except from tho
chiefs,

" '

T^..,

General Haldimand to Captaiu Maturin, D.Q.M.G., Montreal
The disagreement about the hatteaux between bira and Mnjor Pre«-
ton might have been avoided by a more conciliatory courso. Tho
reMrehensible conduct of the sergeant &c. 135
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1773.
NoTember 4,

New York.

Noyember 7,

New York.

November 8,

New York.

November 8,

New York.

November 8,

New York.

November 8,

New York.

November 8,

New York.

November 10,

New York.

November 10,

New York.

November II,

New York.

November 12,

New York.

November 17,

New York.

November 18,

New York.

November 18,

New York.

November 22,

New York.

November 24,

New York,

November 24
New York.

November 24,

New York.

November 26,

New York.

November 30,

New York.

November 30,
New York.

November 30,
New York.

General Haldimand to Lt. Colonel Templer, Montreal. The
reapoDsibility for the care of the batteauz and the course to be
followed in obtaining the use of them, &c. 137

General Haldimand. Notice to the agents of the amonnt neces-

sary for the contingent and extraordinary services of the army in

New York, Nova Scotia and Boston. 139
General Haldimand to Cap. Forster, 8th, Chambly. That Triokett,

Deputy Commissary at Chambly, be dismissed. 140
General Haldimand to Colonel Jones, Quebec. Concerning the

dismissal of Trickett, Deputy Commissary. 141

General Haldimand/^ Thomas Abthorp, Boston. Abstract of

subsistence ofthe 64th and warrants enclosed (by the Secretary). 142

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Leslie, Castle William, Boston.
Bespecting accounts for water, &Q,, to the garrison. Temporary
warrants still outstanding. 14

J

General Haldimand to Lt.-Col. Prevost, 60th., Jamaica. Deserters
have been sent. 144
General Haldimand to Major Hamilton, Philadelphia. That Col.

Eobertson has been ordered to review the troops at Philadelphia,
General Haldimand being unable to go. 145
General Haldimand to Cap. Staunton, 14th ; leave of absence.

146
General Haldimand to Sheriff Burr, Fairfield. Deserter will be

received. 147
General Haldimand to Lt. Marr, Paymaster, 47th. Provision

receipt returned (by Secretary). 148
General Haldimand. Certificate for provisions issued in the dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. 149
General Haldimand to George Turner, Deputy Paymaster General,

Halifax. Forms of subsistence accounts forwarded (by Secretary).

150
General Haldimand to Captain McKay, Paymaster 65th, Halifax.

Eeiative to accounts for freight of baggage, &c. 154
General Haldimand to Major Bassitt, 10th, Detroit. Has repre-

sented the case of Mr. Anthon, Surgeon, to General Gage. 155
General Haldimand (no address). The proper method of having

barrack deficiencies supplied. Fire at Crown Point; evidences
have Been sent. 156"

General Haldimand to Caleb Helson. Relative to the settlement
of accounts of his (HaldimandV) seigniory. 157

General Haldimand to Col. Jones, Quebec. Stores for the garri-

son cannot be sent so late in the season. Not to buy, except on the
utmost necessity. 158

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Templer, Montreal. Relative to

the refusal of Captain Anstrnther to give up command at Crown
Poinl Will defer decision till after the Court of Inquiry. 150

General Haldimand to the master of the '• Mercury " for Pensa-
cola. Instructions with respect to transport of troops on board of

his vessel. 160
General Haldimand to Ensign Barron, 16th. Instructions rela-

tive to recruits of the I6th whilst on the voyage to Pensacola. 161
General Haldimand to Lieut. Hutching, Pensacola. Approves of

the progress of the works. Is unable to allow him pay as draughtn-
man. is auziuus be »tiuuld return by the MissisHippi and Ohio tu

obtain sketches. Lieut. Marlow'a services. Respecting maps, &c. 16;^
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1773.

November 30,
N'ew York.

December 1,

-Vew York.

December 1,

iVew York.

December 16,

New.York.

December 16,

New York.

December 16,

Now York. ^
December 23,
New York.

December 22,

.Vew York.

Deceraber^24,

New.YorkT

December 26,
.Vew York.

December 26,
New York.

December 26,
New York.

December"26,
New Vork. „

1
December 29,
New York.5

Dficember 29,
New York.

Dpcetnbpr 29.

New York.

lOi—

6

General Haldimand to Major Dickson, Pensacola. Concerning
desertion. Progress of the workt Dinpute about wood, &o., withMarshaU

;
h.s bad opinion of him. Dickson may go to the Miosis

sippi. The claim of Governor Dnrnford for barracks, &o. Eofusal

workt &c
'^ at War to pay certain expenses. Respecting the

^.^niZ^iS:''^^'"'^^^
*•" ^^j°' ^^''^^''"' Pensacola. InsuSiJSs

as to the schooner Mercury. j>,q

r.^.ZT^
Haldimand. Certificate to the contractors of the issue ofmoney for contingent expenses at New York, Nova Scotia and Bos-

1*71
General Haldimand to Major Dickson, Pensacola. AoDroves ofsteps taken to remedy the deficiency in ' salt provisionZTeave ofabsence to L.cut. Carrique. Field pieces in store to be sent by theMercury for new carriages. ^ jiyS

«rS«!?^
Haldimar.d to Lieut. Hutchins, Pensacola. The bad

?o be hn r h"-"' ^i^'^.I?'"^*^
^' replaced.' The plan of magazine

becreSd.
(Hatchm's) passage money from Philadelphia to

General Haldimand to Capt. Holland, Surveyor General, NewHampshire. Subsistence of men under his charge ITS

+k??°^-
H^^^i°'a«d to Colonel Croghan, Pittsburg. Danger fromthe Indians on account of irregular manner of settling on the Ohio.Grounds round Fort Pitt belong to His Majesty, though the for

18 destroyed. Corporal to be admonished, &c.
^

rjR

On«h«f^^^f'r '"*.°'* ^'^ ^' ^rnmmond, Deputy Pnyraaster General,Quebec. Relative to accounts, &c.
^ -^

J "° »'.

General Haldimand to Deputy Q. M. G. Instruct'ng him to pay
.for repairs to the schooner Mercury. i^q

.«?r«n?^?^''*.'°'^°f.
*^ ^^J'''' ^'^^^^' ^^^'°'^- Cannot sanction

?oL f A ®?'^aoi-^,nary expenses for postage, Sc^. The pacificconduct of Indians, The 10th Regiment to bo prepared for saUWwhen next relief takes place.
f f ou lur »»-"Dg

General Haldimand toLt.Col.Snith, Niagara. Report of barracksat Oswegatchie too late for repairs till sprln.^ The mu- of fourCanadians The disagreeable duty in America, owing to . . smaKnumber of troops. Leave of absence refused, as the regiment willbe relieved in spring, h ^ " «^'>

General Haldimand to Cap. Vattas, Michiilimakinak. The failure
in iron mining

;
success of the fur trade. To prepare for the relief

ot his regiment in spring. ^ '^

JJ

'

(General Haldimand to Lieut. Col. Leslie, Boston. Approves of

ilTt'^t "l'^^
'^'P'"^ ?^ '^« unaccountable behaviour of the

Kinlf .u'°"'
.,S"Sg?«tion8 for his conduct, and to act only onthe call of the civil magistrates. ^iok

General Haldimand to Lt. Colon. T- nipler, Montreal. Court ofInquiry as to fire at Crown Point -•ecc./e'd ; 'can orde; no Cour

Wo1 'J w^^'l! n°
o^f«cretary of Stale is known; advises the officers

to do duty with Cap. Anstruther. -.^n
General Haldimand to Captain Matarin D Q.M.G., Montreal

5'.'"n?Mf„'n7 .r". miPT''^''"' ** Oswegatchie. Expense for freightofC|Othingof the 10th to Oswegatchie to be paid by the Q.M G.
Artillery and stores for that post.

^
188

General Haldimand to Captain Anstruther, Montreal. Is unable
to order a Court Martial till the decision of Lord Dartmouth isknown.

jg^j
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1774
January I,

New Yoik.

January I,

New York.

January 6,

New York.

January 5,

New York.

January 31,

New York.

February 4,

New York.

February 7,

New York.

February 7,

New York.

February 10,

New York.

February 10,

New York.

February 14,

New York.

February 16,

New York.

February 16,

New York.

February 18,

New York.

February 18,

New York.

February 18,

New York.

February 18,

New York.

February 33,

New York.

February 24,

New York.

February 25,

New York.

February 26
New York.

General Haldimand. Warrant appointing P. Hutcheson to act as

Comraiesary General. Pa^e UH
General Haldimand to Lieut. Bowes, Paymaster 64th, Boston.

Contingent account received. 193

General Haldimand. Certificate for provisions issued in the Pro-

vinces of New York, New Jersey and Massachusetts Bay, to 24th

December 1713. 19S

General Haldimand to R. Rigby, Paymaster General. Sendinfc

Returns. 194

General Haldimand to Captain Sowers. Sending report of state

of buildings in Quebec. 199

General Haldimand to Col. Jones, Quebec. Respecting repairs at

Montreal, and draughts for the 31st Regiment. 200

General Haldimand to C. Drummoud, Quebec. Requisition for

money to defray contingent and extraordinary expenses ai

Quebec. 202

General Haldimand to Watts and McEvers. Requisition for money

to defray contingent and extraordinary expenses in New York,

Nova Scotia and JBoston. 203

General Haldimand to Lieut. Col. Templer, Montreal. Concerning

the manner in which orders for repairs are to be given. The

misunderstanding between officers Work ordered that should be

done by the Province of Quebec. Changes in military distribu-

tion. .
2(14

General Haldimand. Certificate of provisions issued in the

Department of Pennsylvania. 20t)

General L.aldimand to George Erving, Boston, Enclosing

certificate for his brother, Capt. Erving. 208

General Haldimand to Colin Drummond, Deputy Paymaster

General, Quebec. Returning accounts with warrants. 209

General Haldimand to Col. Jones, Quebec. With warrants for

disbursements to 24th December 1773 (by Secretary). 210

General Haldimand to Cap. Maturin, D.Q.M.G., Montreal. With

money warrants. Reliefs ordered for Niagara and the upper po9t«.

To have every preparation made to save delay and expense. 211

General Haldimand to Col. Jones, Quebec. Approves of arran-

gements for sending troops to the upper posts. Instructions for

distributing and transporting the reliefs, which are detailed. 213

General Haldimand to Major Dickson, Pensacola. The vexatious

delays of the masters of transports. Respecting supplies and the

progress of the works. Approves of recruiting parties being sent to

England. Hopes the Mercury has arrived ; harmony between

civil and military departments. 215

General Haldimand to Lieut. Hutchins, Pousacola. Urges the

completion of the works at Pensacola as rapidly and econonQically

as possible. 21T

General Haldimand to Major Dickson, Ponsacola. Indian outrages

;

should havo the fort made defensible
;

precautions against being

involved in war. 2lt>

General Haldimand to Rgar Amiral Montague, Boston. Asks for

a vessel to transport the relief of the 64th to Providence and the

company of the 14.,h now there to St. Augustine. ^21

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Templor, Montreal. That as soon

as practicable a Court Martial should bo ordered on Captam

A nfitnithfir ^^'^

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Hamilton, Halifax. The 59th

Regiment to be collected preparatory to being sent to England. 223
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1774

FebniAry 26,
New York.

February 25,
New York.

February 25,
New York.

February 26,
New York.

February 26,
New York.

February 26,
New York.

March 1,

New York.

March 9,

New Y«k.

March 10,

New York.

March 11,

New York.

March 26,

New York.

March 26,

New York.

March 28,
New York.

March 28,

New York.

April B,

New York.

Ap.il 13,

New York.

April 14,

New York.

April 19,

New York.

April 19,

New Vork.

April 19,

New York.

April 19,

New York.

lOfi—SJ

Th^!r R^'
naldimand to Col. Jones, Quebec. Respecting repairs atThree Rivers. Leaves of absence. ^ pLo 224

accorts?^
Haldlu.and to Lt. Col. Leslie, Boston. Respecting fubiic

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Leslie, Boston. Preparations forrelieving the company of the 14th now at Providence.
^ m

treneral HaWimand to officer coTimanding company of the 14thProvidence That his company is to go tolt. Au^gustine. 228
treneral Haldimand to officer commanding company of 64th

nanTol- S^Tk'^""'"'
I« i'»«tructed to proceed to reliev^ ?he com:pany ol the 14th.

229General Haldimand Instructions to commanding officer of the8th, ordered to Detroit, &o.
®

230

nn?/r'r«'flTpM-"*''°'""?*^'"^
°®'«" °^ ^^^ 8th, ordered to theupper posts of Niagara. &o. 031

warrmls!
^!'^^''"'^'"^ ^ ^*' ^*''- H«"^ilton, Halifax. Enclosing

fnST'i'^!^'^'°'''°^*°^''P^*'°^"''^'*^<'»'tG}age, Illinois. Measuren ^

nnTnnfi'n^o ^PT?°\P^''''°T^°^*^^°^°Kt^tl«« to and encroaching i

on Indian lands. Lieutenant Hay has been sent to examine thf
'

Illinois country To get the inhabitants to adopt a suitable form of
'

government and to disown the men styling themselves their agents i

Approves of medical relief to the Indians. ^033 '

nSff^r^
Haldimand to George Turner, Deputy Paymaster General, '

Halifax. Sending warrants. &c.
r

j j ,

General Haldimand to Captain Fordyco, St. Augustine. Relative

L°ai?gUTiLriLra"nr^ "^^""^^' ^^ ^^^
^^^^^^^i?

i

^«^!nf?'
^^^''^'^^^^d to Lt. Col. Leslie, Boston. That a vessel will

h^inllhut '''*°'P°'"*°^*''°°P"*^^™^i^«°^«. th« Admiral notbeing able to spare one ; arranging for victualling troops. 239General Haldimand to Major Butler, 65th, Boston. That he is

refused
''^'°'*' '**'-^^"^^^ «^ ^^^^^ as possible. Leaves of absence

General Haldimand to Allen McDonald, Albany. That vesSlJ
will be ready to transport the emigrants over the lakes. 242

General Haldimand to Capt. Delaplace, Ticonderoga. Relative tofurnishing transport over the lakes to Allen McDonald and hi^
fellow emigrants.

243
General Haldimand. Certificate for issue of provisions for New

York, New .Jersey and Massachusetts Bay. 244
General Haldimand to Col. Jones, Quebec. V7arrant sent. 246

wiuTnT^-.^*'^^™*"^
^"^ ^^•^«'- J^eslie, Boston. The transport

will not sail 80 soon m expected ; to hold the men in read! oss. 247

^c^fZ^'if
Haldimand to Captain Maturin, D.Q.M.G., Montreal. Toact for the best with regard to the batteaux for the 8th goinff to theupper posts. Approves of sending provisions to St. John's whilethe roads are good.

248

<l.?q"Tl,^'''-™'''l^ \'' T^t. Col. Christie, Montreal. Is glad .hat

th! 9 ^R.fT^^Sn'.^''^". ^''°*' ^" «^*^'« 'n <^anada. Respecting
the2ndBattalion, 60th, and the accounts. ' 250
General Haldimand to Captain Compton, 65th, Halifax. Leave

0! ftDsencs. .-jp

General Haldimand to Colonel Jones, Quebec. The difference of
opinion respecting the draughts of the 3 1st regiment. The claims
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1774

April 19,

New York.

April 21,

New York.

April 21,

New York.

April 22,

Nev, York.

.&y;r.l 2?,

Kijw Yofi<;

A . ril 35,

Ncw York.

April 3C,

Naw York.

May '3,

New York.

Muy 2,

New York.

Mays,
New York.

May 4,

New York.

May 4,

New York.

May 4,

New York.

May 4,

New York,

May 14,

Now York.

Kay 14,

New York.

May 14,

New York.

May 18,
Nfiw York-

May 19,

New York.

respecting them loft for decision lo the Secretary at War. Leaves of

absence. Pago 252

General Haldimand to Col. Prevost, Quebec. Eospecting refusal

of loavo of absence. 25-1

General Haldimand to Major Basset, Detroit. Caution to bo

observed towards the Indians. Kogalations as to the duties to bo

performed by the Koyal Artillery. The reliefs to bo forwarded as

rapidly as possible after arrival. 255

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Hamilton, Halifax. Warrants,

repairs, hire of lumber yard. Cannot treat the subaltern officers

differently from those on the rest of the Continent. Measures to

stop desertion approved. The relief of Newfoundland. 257

General Haldimand to Major Basset, Detroit. Bill for Indian

expenses paid ; vouchers to bo sent (by Secretary). 259

General Haldimand. Certificates for provisions issued in tho

Department of Pennsylvania. 260

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Leslie, Boston. Leave of absence.

Sorry so many men wanted to make up the complement of the 64th,

&o. 261

General Haldimand to Major Basset, Detroit. To assist Mr. John

Hay in hia journey to the Illinois. Proclamations sent for publica-

tion in reference to encroachments on Indian lands. 26i

General Haldimand to Lt. Coh Smith, Niagara. That Mr. Delap

either settle with his Quebec creditors or be sent down to Quebec

to his regiment to meet them, &c. 263

General Haldimand to Capt. Montresor, Engineers. To examine

the state of Ticonderoga and Crown Point and make estimate of

cost of repairs ; Crown Point the most desirable for protecting tho

communication with Canada. 26

1

General Haldimand to Lieutenant Hay. Instructions to explore

the Illinois country. 265

General Haldimand to Major Dickson, Pensacola. Leave of

absence to Lieutenant Howe. 269

General Haldimand to Major Dickson, Pensacola. Arrival of the

Mercury wiih ordnance. Hor repairs. Allowance for ferries. Not

to dispute with Governor Chester about repairs. Hopes to hear of

his (Dickson's) observations on the Mississippi ; claim for provi-

sions to be inquired into. 270

General Haldimand to Mr. Stephenson, Pensacola. The affairs

of Mr. Fairchild. A court of inquiry ordered on provisions,

&c. 272

General Haldimand to Lieut. Hntchins, Pensacola. The progress

of the works. The expedition up the Mississippi must be deferred.

Death of Capt. Sowers, &c. 267

General Haldimand to Col. Jones, Quebec. The reliefs for

America ordered to Boston. Trusts the 8th is on tho way to tho

upper posts. Expected arrival of General Gage. Leave of absence

to Captain Maturin. 274

General Haldimand to Captain Maturin, Montreal. Return of

General G«go , he (Mulurin) may go to Boston to join the General.

I{eginien«« for the relief to proceed to Boston. 275

Qeneial Haldimand 'o Capt. Montresor, Ticonderoga. That he is

to return to Montreal from Ctown Point as soon as possible. 276

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Leslie, Boston. Artillery de-

tachment to be lodged at Castle William; 277

General Haldimand i>> Captain Leuwi3e, Royal Artillery. To

proceed to Castle William, Boston, with his detachment. 278
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May 24,

New York

May 36,

New York,

May 25,

New York,

May 27,

New York.

May 30,

New York.

June 10,

New York.

June 10,

New York.

.lane 10,

New York.

June 15,

New York.

June 15,

New York.

June 20,

New York.

June 21,
New York.

Jane 25,

New York.

June 25,

New York.

June 26,
New York.

June 29,

New York.

July 10,

New York.

July 10,

New York.

July 21,

New York.

July 25,

New York.

July 25,

New York.

July 26,
New York.

Augnat
8,

'"'ew York.

General Haldimand to Cap. Jones, Quebec. All correspondence
to be with treneral Gage, who has resumed command. Page 279

General Haldimand to Lieut. Col. Templer, Montreal. Mr
Miller to take command of two companies of 26th at Three
J:tiver8. General Gage has assumed command, &c. 280

General Haldimand to Cap. Delaplaoe, Crown Point. No
ordnance, &c., to be moved from Crown Point. Mr. MillerSurgeon 8 mate to go to Three Bivers. Future correspondence to
be with General Gage.

281
General Haldimand to Major Hamilton, Halifax. That ho can-

not be tried belbre the Court Martial now sitting. 282
General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Leslie, Boston. Transmitting

warrants for contingent accounts. 283
General Haldimand to Colonel Jones, Quebec. Approves of hisconduct relative to the draughts of men 284
General Haldimand to General Gage, Boston. Recapitulates the

Xence
°°°'^'''"*'°^®^ ^'°^® ^® ^°°^ command during Genl. Gage's

General Haldiniand to Lt. Col. Templer, Montreal. Deserter
ariived. Eespeoting 8th Regiment ; leaves of absence, &o. 289

General Haldimand to C. Drummond, Deputy Paymaster General.
Transmitting warrants, &o. (by Secretary). 290

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Templer, Montreal. To draw onBarrackmasler General for cost of flag. 291General Haldimand to General Gage, Boston. The repairs toworks ,nWe«t Florida. The field pieces brought from ?here toJNow York. The disputes between the civil and military autho-
^ '^^'

29*^
General Haldimand to Major Basset, Detroit. The punishment of

cshaw. All communications to be made to General Gage 294
General Haldimand to R. Rigby, Paymaster General. Half-

yearly return of provisions sent. 295
General Haldimand to Genl. Gage, Boston. Sending correspon- '

dence relative to affairs among the Southern Indians. 296
General Haldimand to General Gage, Boston. Sending papers

relative to Courts Martial, Ac, and schedules. 29?
ceneral Haldimand to C. Drummond, Deputy Paymaster General.

Quoiec. Sending warrants, &o.
f J J «^»^

H igh Wallace to D. Delany, Maryland. Authorizing the settle-men i of money matters between General HaldimanU and MrCha aier. g^

'

Bagh Wallace to D. Chamier, Baltimore. Respecting his money
tra' sactions with General Haldimand. 304

General Haldimand to General Gage's Secretary. With list of
bills drawn by Superintendent of Indian Affairs (by Secretary^ 301
General Haldimand to D. Chamier, Baltimore. Settlinr somemoney matters between them.

3j)2
General Haldimand to D. Delany, Maryland. Respecting Mr,

Ohamier s money transactions. ^
3Q5

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Caldwell, Niagara. Capt. Potts
18 leaving for Niagara with recruits for the 8th. Pitch for scows
not arrived. Communications to be made in future to General

?®' 306General WjllHimnnr) tn 'Mai^^ "lTn-~:if„_ r»uM- 1 !- » • »»

ing Court Martlar""
•-." '^a^--, ...udulpaia. xsespect^
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li

If.

1774
Aii^'iiat 8,

New York.

AngiiBt 8,

New Vork.'

AiiKiKt 31,

New York.

Beptomber 7,

New York.

September 28,

New York.

General Ilaldiinand to Lt. Col. LohUo, BoHton. Claim for firewood

Hettlod. Can gninL no more warruntH ; all acuountb will bo Hottlod

at hoadquartorH. The 23rd Builod for Hoston. Pape 309
General Huidimund to Lt. Col. LoHlio, HoHton. Contingent

ttcoountH to be drawn for on hoadquarterrt, General Haldimund hav-

ing closed bin aocoiintH (by IiIh Secretary.) 'MO
(Jeneral Haldimand to \i. Wliito, iigont for contractors for vessoln

on tbo lakcH. That the cbarge for materiiild and rigging cannot bo

allowed. .ill

General Haldimand to Ivosh k Gray. DoHJiing iibn(ract of hiH

account. The delay on the part of the Paymantor of the bat-

talion. 312
General Hbldimand to Major Ethorington. RoHpocting offloorH

of the battalion ('2nd Battalion Koyal AmorioanH). lo proceed with

the settlement of accountw with Gonoiul ArmHtr<»ng, and the necos-

nity of making the Paymaster settle. Complaints from Captain

Holland. 313

1773
July 6,

New York.

July 7,

New York.

September 1,

New York.

September 1,

October 6,

New York.

November 3,

New York.

December 1,

New York.

Letters to the TuitAsmiY.

It73—1774.

B. 34. B. M. 21694.

Ilaldimand to John "Robinson. Has given orders to the Commis-
sary at Montreal to receive flour manufactured at Quebec, from
the contractors, for the supply of troops in the upper country.

Transmitting certificate of provisions delivered to the contractor's

agent, East Florida. 1

Certificate follows. 3

Same to the same. Trans-nitling quartofly account of warrants
for contingent or extraordinary expenses between Ibt April and

301hJuno, 1773. 5

Account follows. Warrants by Gage from 1st April to 7th June. 8

and by Haldimand from 8th to 30th Juno. 14

Haldimand to ilobinson. Enclosing copy of order to Watts and
McBvers, agents to the contractors for supplying money to the

troops, to have £16,000 stg. prepared for contingent expenses. J7

Copy follows. 18

Return of provisions to the N. B. Fusiliers (21st Rcgl.), from 25th

June to 18th July, 1773. 19

The same. From 2&th April to 24th Juno 1773. 22

Return, signed by Francis Hutcheson, of the rations issued to

His Majesty's troops in North America under Gage, from 25th

June to 24th December 1772. All the posts and the strength of men
at each are gi,ven in detail. 26

Haldimand to Robinson. Tiansmitting nccount of warrants for

contingent expenses. 28

Account follows, from 1st July to 30th Septombor 30

Same to the same. With copy of letter to the contractor's agents

to prepare £16,000 stg. for contingent expenses. 35

Copy follows. 36
Similar letter to Robinson. 37

Copy to contractor's agent. 39



B. U riALItlMAND ( HON. S28

1774

New York.

February 3,

New Vork.

Aiirllfl,

^<w York.

Jlay 3.

H.> " York.

May 4,

Nuw York.

June 2S,

New York.

July 1.

ITuIdimund to Kobii
rantH.

Lint followH, frui

AlHooncloHod

—

Hi

Ga^o, from 25 th J)t

Sumo to tho Hiitno

coiitin^ont oxj hkoh, addro
Copies follow

.

TraiMmitting liHt of oontingont war-
Pago 40

l«t Ootobor to3lHt Doceml- >r, 1773. 42
irn of rutioHH to troops in North America under
mbor 1772 to 24t' Juno 1773. 4»
Will' oopioH of ic(iuiH

''

„y to meet
lod to tho couUa , ,.,^ ,ut). 61

62-63
Same to Iho humiv With lirtt of ootilin/^ont warruniM. 54
List foilowrt of Will iitiitH from 1m( lanuury to3lHt March, 1774. 56
Humo to tho Htiiiio. liop'itlug /ourubly on ISkinnor'H account

and memorial. g5
Same to tho Hame. Sending copies of letters to contractor's

agents to nropiuo money for contingent expensed. 66
Copies follow. 67-68
Same to the wiimo. Stating that the half-yearly return of provi-

sions isHuod to the trooj)B has been sent, but it <' es not aocompaay
this letter. 59
Same to the Hiirae. Transmitting list of cont. ^ont warrants. 70
List follows from 1st April to 30th Juno. 73
State of accounts between the retiuisitions and the warrnnts

drawn against them. gO

COKUESPONDKNCK WITU LoRD DARTMOUTH, 1773 TO 1775,

1773
annary 5,

New York.

June 2,

Whitehall

June 7,

New York.

June J 5,

Hurliufirton,

V.J.

June 15,

Xcw York.

Jlll.T 5

Wlnte'hall.

B. 35. B. M., 21695.

General Ilajdimund to Lord Dartmouth. The tea ship ordered off
by tho mob at I'hiladolphia. Tho ship for New York will probably
be treated in tho sumo way. The behaviour of the people at Boston
not genomlly approved. Spirited protest from Plymouth. The
raerciintiio infliionce is, however, likely to prevail. Pacific disposi-
tion of the Indians north and south. Bad otFects of encroachments
by Amoiican emigrant'^. 1
Lord Diiiimouih to General Ha'dimand. That Haldimand may

depend on his supp:)rt. All consideration will be given to petitions
of inhabitants of Post Vinconnes, but new establishments cannot
t J ])ormitted where settlements are not allowed. The titles must be
bol tor ost;iblishod before His Majesty can admit possession, &c. 3

General Haldimand to Lord Dartmouth. Transmitting certificate
of having taken tho oath of allegiance. Thanks for his appointment.
Will send information about the state of military affairs. 5
Governor Franklin. Barrack preparations for the reception of

troops. Lack of funds. Asks that the Barrack Master General
provide for tho troops till the Assembly can be called together. 10

Colonel Eobertson (Barrack Master General). Detailing the
inconveniences arising from the employment of a Barrack Master
not under military control, for the expenditure of money to be
recovered from the Provinces. Eeference is made particularly to
tho case of the Province of New Jersey, the one then before the
authorities. 12
Lord Dartmouth to General Ilflldimand. Tho cause of the fire at

Crown Point to be investigated. 7
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1773

July 7.

New York.

July 7,

New lork.

July 29,

New York.

August 4,

New York.

August 4,

Whitehall.

August 12,

New York.

August 31,

New York.

September I,

Whitehall.

September 1,

New York.

Octobet 6,

New York.

October 14,

Whitehall.

November 3,

New York.

NoTember 30,
New York.

General Haldimand to Lord Dartmouth. Arrival of troops Preparations for their reception in Jeraey. Will have transports to take"the troops from St. Augustine. Hopes northern Indians will be paoi-ned. JJireotions to offioers commanding posts to preserve harmony.

Same to the same. Afrival of detachments
; the transports*w?thtroops for Quebec prevented reaching, owing to contrary winds. 14General Haldimand to Lord Dunmore, Governor of VirginiaEnclosing letter and speech delivered by Shawanese to Ales Mkee'Indian agent at Pittsburg.

Jui^ixee,

General Haldimand to Lord Dartmouth. Thanks for support inand assurances of faithful discharge of duties of office. Beliefsarrived at Quebec and New York and distribution of troops ; Indiannews. Boundary line settled with Greeks and Cherokees at Augusta
internal wars; reported hostile designs of the Creeks. Correspon-denoo entered into with French inhabitants on the Wabash. It is
desirable to have a disinterested account of their position, &c. 21

i^ord Dartmouth to General Haldimand. Crown Point fort notto be reestablished; garrison to be distributed, or to increase that atliconderoga. Men employed in survey by Captain Holland, ifstruck oft the strength of the 60th, to be^ pJd by warrant on con-
tingencies. ^ J

General Haldimand to Lord Dunmore, Virginia. Suggesting the
issue of a reward for the arrest of the murderer, John Collins. Ex-
tract of a letter respecting the murder enclosed. 28
General Haldiinand to Lord Dartmouth. Information relating to

.he souJem Indians. Fears of a war between tribes on the Mifsia-
sippi. Northern Indians reported to be in bad humour. The
irregularities of the traders and rash proceedings of settlers the pro-voking cause. Copper mining at Michillimakinak to be abandoned.
Eepairs ordered to Castle William. 31J.S. Pownall (Under Secretary) to General Haldimand. Ac-
knowledging letters.

35

mSlT**^ ^?j*^™»?f
^ .l^ord Dartmouth. Application has beenmade for military aid against rioters in Charlotte County. N. Y.

;

asks U18 Lordship s instructions in this and similar cases. 36Same to th« same. The abandonment of Crown Point ; Court of

l^Vu""^! V7'il
^'«',°foro® Ticonderoga. The requisition for troops

nf S'o 1^ County dropped. Has taken steps to prevent purchase
of Indian lands on the Illinois. Attack on Canadians by Seneca
Indians on Lake Ontario. The chiefs have secured the plunder to be
returned Will provide for men of the 60th with Captain Holland. 38
Lord Dartmouth to General Haldimand. Approves ofHaldimand's

course respecting the Indians and of the proposal to employ a man
to explore and report on the interior country. Military aid not to
be givt n in cases of rioting, etc. till civil powers fail. 42
General Haldimand to Lord Dartmouth. The difficulty of em-

barking troops at St. Augustine. The progress of settlement on th<^
Uhio; it tends to irritate the Indians and the settlements will
become asylums for the lawless. Expected opposition to the landing
of East India Company's tea. Steps to obtain satisfaction from the
Indians toi the murder of Canadians. 45

General Haldimand *,o Lord Dartmouth. Refers to answers to
previous letters. Indians appear disposed to be friendly. The
Senecas will make rcj ..ation for the murder of Canadians. Will
exercise caution but expects trouble from the ennroaohmflntH nt
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1773.

December 1,

Whitehall.

December 28,
New York,

December 28,
New York.

1774
January 5,
New York.

•/anuary 6,
New York.

Januarr 8,

Whitehall.

Pebraary 2,

Whitehall.

February 2,

New York.

February 5,

Whitehall.

February 22,

Whitehall.

March 2,

Whitehall.

March 2,

Whitehall.

March 2,

New York.

Wab^ash. Ttriea riola ,hi ""Pri?""*" of settlements ou the

Same to the same. Acknowledging despatch. 85

Same to the same. Birth of a prince.

March 7.

March 9,

Whitehall.

March 9,

Whitehall.

86

on''GZ^.flt:7Z's^^^^^^^ AttackbyLowerCreeks
and make airan^fim!*nJ/ ""^ •? P''^''^®'^ south to investigate,

ill't°'^L?r„lr°'"
'"°"° '"'•'' '» bere.es.ab.lsb'Sia^pTef^

No^n^Lfef'-
^'"'"'' '" '""o Ki»g 0. the state of eolonie, ?a'

ment and trade Cm B;..;rHS°''"°"T" "» =«»' of Govern-

Jiostonto«sttttecPvnpoV''°''''''° '" P"P«<i to be sent to

«n'.in-(^ ^u'^L"*'^'!.''™®"*- Message and addresses in an«w«r
"^*'

-^ "*^ P"" or n .ion to be closed. gg
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1774
April 6,

New York.

April 6,

New York.

May 4,

New York.

May 4,

New York.

May 13,

New York,

May 16,

New York.

June I,

Whitehall.

June 1,

New York.

HI
September 7,

New York.

H December 24,
Williamsburg

l^^^^H 1775
April 16,

Whitehall.

1 April 13,

St. James.

^B May 30,
Boston.

^1 June 10,

Boston.

1
July 4,

New York.

V

General Haldimand to Lord Dartmouth. Will not go south, aa
he believes the Indians not disposed for war. On Indian affairs
generally. The policy of assisting the Provinces to quell riots. 103
Same to the same. Has delayed granting request for troops to

Georgia to defend it against Indians. The desire of the Provinces
to enorouch on Indiana ; the late disturbances may teach them a
lesson. The profit by getting troops into the Provinces an induce-
ment for getting up stories of Indian wars. 107
Same to the same. The reliefs of regiments. Arrival of tea

ship at New York. The proceedings to prevent the landing of the
cargo, &c. The Six Nations have delivered up the murderers of
Canadians. Proposes pardoning them if restitution be made. 110
Same to the same. A formal letter. 114

John Montresor (Commanding Engineer). Beport, plans and
estimate for Crown Point. 123

General Haldimand to Lord Dartmouth. The anticipated effect
of the measure to bring Boston to submission is doubtful. The fac-
tious spirit prevailing. Will defer movement of troops till he hears
from General Gage. Suggests drawing a couple of regiments from
Canada to Crown Point. Artillery ordered to Boston. Indian com-
plications. JJ5
Lord Dartmouth to General Haldimand. Acknowledging the

attention of Haldimand whilst in command and the King's approba-
tion. General Gage resumes the office of Commander-in-Chief. 118

General Haldimand to Lord Dartmouth. Arrival of General
Gage at Boston. Estimates for rebuilding the fort at Crown Point.
The effect of the Act passed by Parliament with reference to the tea
riots. Fears the fire is only smothered. Attempts in Virginia to
foment an Indian war. ThanJjs for the kindness of Lord Dartmouth
during the temporary command. 119
Same to the same. Acknowledgement of the King's approbation.

The alarming spirit which has seized the people of the whole Conti.
nent makes General Gage's task more difficult. Hopes for wise coun-
sels prevailing at Philadelphia. 128
Lord Danmore to General Haldimand. Eemonstrating in sharp

terms on General Haldimand having sent to Lord Dartmouth,
reports of outrages on Indians in Virginia,without having communi-
cated with him (Lord Dunmore, the Governor). 130

Lord Dartmouth to General Haldimand. Thai in event of a war
with the Colonies the command would devolve on Haldimand. In
case of General Gage from any cause ceasing to command, it is
thought best that a natural born subject should be at the head of
the army. He is therefor recalled. 134
Sama to the same. Leave of absence to General Haldimand. 133

Joseph Sorvall. Notes on the state of the Colonies ; the cause of
the opposition to Great Britain, &c., addressed to General Haldi-
mand and forwarded to Lord Dartmouth. 136
John Montresor (Commanding Engineer). Memorandum on the

defences of Boston. I53
Memorandum upon William Smith's "Thoughts on the distur-

bances m America," entering into the discusbiou of the constitutional
questions and proposing remedies. . 157
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Correspondence with Lord Barrinoton, 1761 to 1111.

B« 36«

1764
September 5,

Three Rivers.

B.M., 21696

1767
December 7,

Pensacola.

1768
March 11,
Londoa.

1772.
September 3,

War OfBce.

1773
March 12,

Pensacola.

April 5.

War Office.

May [5,

War Office.

May 20,

London.;

June 2, ^"
War Office.

June 4,

London.

June 7,

New York,

July 1,

New York.

July 5,

War Office.

July 6,

July 7.

New York.

July 7,

New York.

Col. Haldimand to Lord Halifax. In consequonce of the
appointment of General Murray as Governor of Quebec, men junior
to him (Faldimand) are likely to be appointed to the Governorship
of Montreal and Three JRivera, Solicits the appointment to one of
these vacancies.

j
General Haldimand to Lord Barrington (in French). Introduces

Captain Marsh, who can give information about Florida and New
Orleans. The unhealthinoss of Pensacola not so bad as represented

jthe measures taken to improve the garrison ; a different distribution
of troops would save much money and make them more useful.
Applies for promotion. 3
Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. Has recommended

Capt. Marsh. Is glad to hear of the health of the troopH ; Haldi-
mand's care has contributed to it. His claims to advancement will
not be overlooked. g
Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. Haldimand appointed

to commaud the 2nd Battalion of the Royal Americans. 8

General Haldimand to Lord Barrinfif^^n (in French). Thanks
for the command of the 2nd Battalion ^ioy&\ Americans. 9
Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. Haldimand promoted

to be Major General in North America. n
Lord Ban-ington to General Gage. Respecting leaves of absence

' and promotions.
22

Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. Introducing and recom-
mending Lieut. Ellis. 13

r Lord Barrington to General Gage. Concerning Major Butler •

movements of troops. &c. 14
Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. Haldimand owes his

promotion to the King alone ; is to command all the troops in North
America during the absence of the Commander-in-Chief. Hints as
to the course to be followed by the foreign officers towards obtain-
ing naturalization, &c. 15
General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. Thanks for the additional

promotion. Returns thanks also on behalf of the other
foreign officers.

^1
General Haldimand to Lieut. Governor Gorham, Placentia.

Respecting his application for allowances out of the surplus of pro-
visions. Also copy of letter from Barrack Master General and
regulations I r the issue of fuel, &c. 26
Lord Barrington to General Gage. Respecting regimental mat-

tors. The fire at Crown Point. The second battalion Royal
Americans bare of officers; to recall those who are away on no
particular duty. ly

General Haldimand, Distribution of forces in North America. 2I
General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. Arrival of reliefs at

jNew York. Transports with troops for Quebec near at hand, but
detained by contrary winds. 22
Same to the same. Acknowledging letters, &c. The claims of

Lieut. Governor Gorham, Placentia ; encloses copy of letter to him in
reply. The arrival of the 23rd ; its good state. Suggests, to allevi-
ate the hardslupB of commanding officers in Florida, that pay

i
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1T73.

July 7.

New York.

AngastS,
New York.

AngDBt 4,

War Office.

Augast 13,

War Office.

August 31,

New York.

September 1,

War Office.

October 5,

War Office.

October 6,

New York.

October 6,

New York.

October 6,

War Office.

October 26,

War Office.

November 2,

War Office.

November 3,

New York.

I ,, - I ..;*'iay-

November 9,

(19?)
New York.

November 29,
War Office.

December I,

War Office.

December 28,

New York.

1774
January 1,

War Office.

allowed for Fort Pitt and Crown Point be transferred to them.Army returns sent. 23
Ilaldimand to Barriogton List of vacancies in infantry reel-

mentfi. ''

39
Same to the same. Arrival of troops ; returns sent, &c

appended to this letter. y^
Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. With promotions, &c. 39

Same to the same. Leave to Lieutenant Carroll, i6th Keci-
ment. ^^
General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. With returns, &c

ColonelJones, commanding in Canada, has sent the draughts of the
3l8t to the different regiments to England as unfit for service. 41

Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. Approves of letter to
Lieut. Governor Gorham, but suggests making allowance of fuel
and light. Cannot agree to transfer the pay to commanders at Port
Pitt and Crown Point to officers at Pensacola and St. Augustine.
Ihe Fort at Crown Point not to be restored. 44
Same to the same. Transmitting documents. 46

General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. Has ordered the officers
of the 60th to rejoin their regiment. 47
Same to the same. Eecommends acceptance of the resignation of

Captain Townes of the 16th and Lieut. Gamble to be allowed to
purchase. ^
Lord Barrington, by Mr. Chamier, Under Secretary, to General

Haldimand. Acknowledging papers. 49
Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. Leave of absence to

Ensign Turner, 47th.
*^

50
Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. A full inquiry to be

made into the cause of drawing for price of rum for the 3 1st Regi-
ment on the passage from St. Vincent. The draughts from thai
regiment sent to North America should have been received by tho
different regiments, and the 31st paid for ihe men. 51

General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. The embarkation of tho
29th at St. Augustine attended with great trouble, delay and
expense. Two Courts Martial held— one in the Jerseys, the other
at Quebec. Has postponed going to Philadelphia op jcount of
anticipated disturbances arising from arrival of the East xndia Com-
pany's tea. 52
Same to the same. Acknowledgment. Will give directions to

furnish Lieut. Governor Gorham with two rooms' fuel and light.
Abuses in issue, &c., of provisions at Placentia. That troops havo
been reviewed, and sends returns. 55
Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. Leave of absence to

Lieut. Governor Gorham. 57
Same to the same. Relative to the absence of officers of tho

60th. gg
General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. Recommending Lieut.

J. J. Ellis for a company. The destruction of tea in Boston ; tho
factors of the East India Company will probably send that for other
ports back. The settled determination to pay no taxes levied by
Great Britain.

^
59

^oi'd Barrington to General Haldimand. Arrival in Great Britain
of 29th Regiment. Hopes arrival of tea will not cause disturbances
requiring the interference of military. Inquiry as to the rum for
the 31st. Q\
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1774
January 5,

New York.

Pebrimry 2,

New York.

February 2,

War Office.

February 12,

War Office.

February 28,
Londar.

March 2,

New York.

March 2,

War Office.

March 21,

War Office.

April 8,

War Office.

April 6,

New York.

April 6,

War Office.

May 4,

New York,

May 4,

War Office.

June 1,

New York.

by^ZaJH^afofTAl". ^'T ^r^-'^^^"-
The opposition rouseduy ine arrival ot the tea; the introduct on of the East India Pnmpany-a trade vyi I bo difficult. Protest again° the resolves om'E."

to pCent trtT' '' ^'y^^o^Vnd'declaration of ^Uachmon'

Leake TtofS^a f g°^®':°'»«"t- Death of Commissary GeneralW i.t '
*^'

T^®*"'" °^ °"tPO«t« appended. ^ Pago 63

at Crown Pn- /^T. Investigation as to the burning of the^fort

T .rH R °-°S
^®^°''"' °f promotions appended. Je

detaHs of'ronSl^'^f
'° ?'"°'"'. Haldimand.^^Eespecting desertions •

wlhsLrHn? ?/°'' ^'^cPP' '" ^o^'-i America. Is Commissary

conSued il^r
"'^

*l ^\ '^'^'^"''^ I^'^'^d ? Command moZy^l
rowTatFort^Kge'^'^^^'^^ ^''' ^'^'*''*'^«' 7B.6d. a dayi be

Same to the same. Leave of absence to Lieutenant Howe. 72

bufirwonl^nnf^^
(private) Desires to serve Lieutenant Ellis,Dut It would not be decent that he should buy a comDanv so sonn

Gene?a^'R«,f
°°' /,^%d-PO«ition of theColJnLs alSg' ?3

inThrsoutWn ??• ^^ ^"'"^ Barriugton. The Indian dis^ordersmine southern district prompt hm to so to Georgia in ««« thl

cZ:Xp:rLn''j^^^^^^^ -^•«^«- ^-P- taking

^^S^^t^l^tV^^' ^--ions. Belief

apprntice.*^'
'"'"'• ^" ^'^^^'^^S^ ^^^^^e Whitlaker, being an

r^nJi-'"'*
?^"'°gtoo. by Mr. Chamier, to General Haldimand nl^

inCr^JnT-''- T?"S^^« ^^i^' S'"'^" to join the 21sT Regimentm Great Britain. Has sent list of promotions. &3.
^^^giment

for thTatt^R^'^'-""'"^ \^''-f
Ba^rrington. Respecting the rum I

1 L^f nT""®"*- ^«t»^'» Of Indian troubles; believes thata rupture will be prevented. Tea ship not yet arrived C coo inl

Governor o? gT'"""'^-
'' '^^ P^^P'^' Requisition for troops fon^

TnXnc 1, ?T^'^J '° P'-ospect Of matters being settled with theIndians, has deferred sending them. Favourite plan of the south to

SnligXnr '^' ''''''''''' '' ''' expenditurrKlsigLttn' of

tro^ns'^ i^?enK°?' ^^
.u''

^^'^'^'''' *« ^«°«'*' Haldimand. TheSn oEL J'-'^'il"''-
P"^« °^ ^°'-t^ America to be ^entt^

BostoS.'
^^^^'•^ to JO^«tl^«^r corps. General Gage to embark for

General Haldimand to Lord Barrino-fnn Tfn<.««n+'
^'^

John 8 IslaDd. Captain Gamble's applioatioa for promotion, The

GaSTBo«fn'«''^i?lf°1,
*^^°^'^ Barrington. Arrival of GeneralSe Saior Sman'Jf^''^

mstructmns contained in recent lettersS of GinL„rrn ' ^?u^ *° ^°«ton. Has sent to Boston by

uvYu^e-s, oi.. lao g^^d «tfeut oi ine Boston Port Bill ; the more
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5 ll

^

1774

JuQe 1,

War Office.

June 30,

London.

July 5,

War Office.

September 6,

New York.

It ^

.

September 7,

New York.

September 13,

New York.

1776
September 29,

London.

October U,
War Office.

1776
June 28,

Whitehall.

July 5,

War Office.

1777
September 1,

War Office.

September 24,

London.

September 24.

September 26,

PortBmouih.

September 26,

Portsmouth.

liberal begin to bo less afraid to speak and oppose the projects for

non-intercoiiHO urged by the more violent. Believes the vigoroum

steps by Parliament will restore good order. Page fc9

Lord Bari'ington to General Haldimand. Hopes that the farther

intelligence relative to Indian affairs will render it unnecossai-y

to change the disposition of the troops. 9J

Same to the same. Hoyal warrant for pay of General Haldimand.
101

Same to the same. His Majesty approves of Haldimand'a conduct

during General Gage's absence. He is to continue on the staff as

Major General. 93

General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. Has been delayed getting

to Boston owing to the detention of transports ; the bad spirit of

the people ; the want of firmness of the better sort. Sends papers

to show the spirit of Congress ; the resolution for non-importation.

The South even more violent than New England. Blockad^g the

ports believed to be the most effectual method of restoring the

people to due obedience. General Carleton has arrived in Quebec.
• 94

Same to the same. Thanks for the King's approval. The compo-

sition of the.Congress at Philadelphia ; fortunate thid has happened

when affairs in Europe leave time to attend to matters on this side

and to crush the dangerous attempts. The spirit throughout the

Continent will render the Massachusetts Government more refrac-

tory. 97

Same to the same. Has been ordered to join General Gage at Bos-

ton with troops. Begiments also ordered from Canada. Sends papers

to show the refractory spirit of the people. Secrecy of Congress. 91!

General Amherst to General Haldimand. Haldimand been

appointed Inspector. The King's appreciation of his services. 102

Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. The King's apprecia-

tion of Haldimand'a services. The actual rebellion requires, on

constitutional grounds, that the troops should be commanded by

native born officers ; has therefore appointed Haldimand Inspector

of Forces in the West Indies. 103

Lord George Germaine to Lord Barrington. Urging the claims

of General Haldimand for remuneration for his large additional

expenses, with summary of his servioas. 105

Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. That a warrant for

£3,000 has been ordered to reimburse Haldimand for his expenses

as Commander-in-Chief. Warrant appended. 108

Same to the same. Haldimand's promotion to the rank of Lieu-

tenant General. Ill

Same to the same. That his appointment of Lieutenant Governor

of Quebec has not been notified for the present. 112

General Harvey to General Haldimand. Eespecting the Lieu-

tenant Governorship of Quebec, and whether it would be doing

injustice to Carleton, Governor of Canada, to give it to Haldi-

mand. 11^

General Haldimand to General Harvey (in French.) That in

consequence of doubts respecting the appointment of Lieutenant

Governor of Quebec, and lest he should bo supposed by General

Carleton to be taking advantage of the situation, ho requests that

the commission may be annulled. 115

General Haldimand to Lord Barrington (in French.) Giving

up his claims to the Lieutenant Governorship of Quebec. Ill

'S
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1777
September 27,

London.
Lord Barrington to General Haldimand. Ackno\vlodgiDg the

handfloraeiieHS of General Haldimand'a letter, which ho wilUhow tothe King.
Page 118

CORRESPONDBNCK OF THE MiNISTKBS WITR GknERALS AmHERST
Gaqb, and Carleton, 17tiO to 1778.

'

B. 37.

1760
December 17.

B. M., 21,697.

17<1
December 12,

Whitehall.

1763
AoguBt 6,

Treosarj.

1763
October S,

Court of
St. Jamea.

Norember 12,
St, Jamea.

1764
January 14,
Ut. James.

November.

1766
May 5,

War Office.

1767
January 9.

General Amherst. Instructions to him on taking command of
the army m North America, with order of precedence, both dated
17th December IfdO. ,

Lord Bgremont to Sir Jefl^ery Amherot. Approves of the plan
laid down for the Governors nf Trois Riviores, Montreal and Quebec;aUo of the laudable gentleness with which the royal protection is
offered to all alike. Every exertion is to be made to attach the
iTrenoh subjects, and to prevent their being ill treated or annoyed
in any way by the soldiers or British subjects. The Indians to be
justly treated and protected from the frauds of traders. A full
account of the newly conquered countries to be sent for His
Majesty 8 information

; the disposition of the inhabitants and the
boundaries under French rule. |q

J. Dyson to Governor of Trois Rivieres. How bills are to bedrawn on the Treasury.
jg

Order in Council. The smallness of the revenue from the",
Oolouicb

J
not yet sufficient to defray a fourth part of the expenses i

for collecting it. The Lords of the Treasury recommend vigorous i

steps to be taken to enforce collection of duties, to suppress contra-

1

band trade with other countries, and that instructions be given to !

all the civil, military and naval authorities to assist in carrying out

'

the revenue laws. Ig
'

Lord Halifax to Governor Murray. That steps are to be taken to
prevent persons employed by the French Ministry from purchasing
paper money at a discount, as the Ministry are endeavouring to
obtain from the Court of France an exact performance of the treaty
with respect to this money. 26
Lord Halifax to Governor Murray. That the French Ambassador

has presented a memorial complaining that exorbitant prices are
charged by the captains of .British vessels to the French desirous
of returning to France. Ho is to take steps to prevent this
abuse.

^r r

Treasury Minute. That no Commander-in-Chief or Governor is
authorised to incur any expense for which money has npt been
granted by Parliament, unless for urgent and unforeseen services

;

the steps to be taken in such cases. 28
Lord Barrington to Medical returns, returns of

those dying during the year, &c., to be made annually for each
regiment, so that satisfactory answers may be given to inquiries.
Form of returns annexed. 3j

Treasury Minute. Regulations for drawing money by officers in
North American service ; Sir Samuel Fludyer and John Drummond
appointed contractors for remitting money ; contract with these
gentlemen. 3g

t> m
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1767
February 11,

War Office.

1769
March 8.

1770
December B,

War Office.

1771
January 2,

Whitehall.

May 4,

Whitehall.

1778
Jane 37,

War Office.

August 7.

December 9,

Whitehall.

(1773?)
January,
St. Augustine

January (?)

1773
February 3,

Whitehall.

March 3,

Whitehall.

April 2,

Aldermaa-
bury.

April 6,

War Office.

April 10,

Whitehall.

April 10,

Whitehall.

May 7,

New rorli.

No date.

About 1773.

1774.
July 1,

Whitehall.

August 10.

Lord Barrington. Regulations for the attendance of officorH

beloDfiing to regiments on foreign service. Leave of abnence, &c.

Pago 31

Treasury Order. Mr. BlundoU to be paid as Storekeeper at New
York till his death, when the oiflce is to drop, unless the Provinnj

make provision for the same. Certificate from General Gage of the

minute being a true copy of the original. 4*7

Lord Barrington to General Gage. Order to pay Mr. Austin as

Surgeon's mate in the Hospital at (iuebec from 26th December 1767

to28 January 1770. 49

Lord Hillsborough to General Gage. Approving of the appoint-

ment cf two officers at Castle William by Governor Hutchison. 50

Lord Hillsborough to General Gage. A Lieutenant Governor

(Pierce Sinnot) appointed to Niagara. 61

Lord Barrington to Lieut. Genl. Gage. Reliefs for the years 1773

to 1775, the list of regiments being given. 52

Lord Hillsborough. Captain Phillips appointed Fort Major at

Castle William. 63

Lord Dartmouth to Lieut. Genl, Gage. Granting leave of absence

to General Gage. 64

Alexander Skinner to the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'^

Treasury. Petition with accompanying documents asking for pay-

ment of cooperage account ordered by him as Commissary at East

Florida. ^^

Treasury Order. List of accounts to bo transmitted quarterly,

half yearly and yearly. 58

Lord Dartmouth to Lieut. Genl. Gage. The 2l8t, 29th and 3lRt

regiments to be relieved by the 7th, 28th and 47th. 69

Lord Dartmouth to Lieut. Genl. Gage. The danger of leaving

Illinois and the Wabash without a government. Gage to be prepared

to give full advice on the subject. He is to remain in command till

doubts of the legality of Haldimand's appointment be settled. (This

refers to his not being naturalized.) 00

Contractors' Memorial. Praying that they be allowed to supply

the troops with flour manufactured at Quebec, with certificates of

its quality from Governor Carleion. 63

Lord Barrington to General Gage. Enclosing Memorial from

Lieutenant Governor Gorham, Placentia, for allowances of fuel and

provisions. Memorial subjoined. 65

Lord Dartmouth to Lieut. Genl. Gage. Encloses Act removing

disability of General Haldimand in respect to the command of the

King's troops (Act naturalizing foreign officers). 69

Lord Dartmouth to Lieut. Genl. Gage. The formation of an Indian

confederacy necessitates increased care of the settlements on the

lakes. The subjugation of the Caribs in St. Vincent. 70

General Haldimand to Messrs. Watts & McEvers* Notifying tho

contractor's agents of tho money required to defray contingent

and extraordinary expenses. *72

Lord Camden, His opinion as to the validity of Indian titles to

land obtained by British subjects. 73

Lord Dartmouth to Governor of Quebec, by his secretary.

Enclosing Acts ofParliament relating to North America. 74

Treasury to Governor Carleton. That a warrant may be drawn

for the amount of fees due to J, D. Mercier as Coroner of (Quebec. 76
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1774

September 7,

•Vhi •Whitehall.

September 8,

Mali/az.

Oetober 19,

Whitehall.

Norember J,

Whitehall.

December 10,

Whitehall.

December 10,

Whitehall.

1778.
March 3,

London.

March 13.

July 12,

Whitehall.

Jnly 34,

Whitehall.

September 6,

Whitehall.

September 8,

Whitehall.

September 14,

Whitehall.

September 15,
St. John' 3.

10b—

1

frn^it r ^Ti^*'!^r"'•"^••^»'•'°t"" Enclosing moraorifti &orom Mr. J. Godfro. do Tounanconr for now titleH to a portion of hiHand m hou of those destroyed by fire. The memorial and one to

rn„S ^^^"^T""^^
'° Governor of Quebec. Circular, that Order inCouncil has been passed, prohibiting the exportation of armsammunition. Ac, from Great^ Britain, fnd that the order is to boTutin force

;
also enclosing the Order in Council. C

Jjord Dartmouth. Circular, ordering returns of the stfifA nf il^
Councils of the Colonies to be made qulrter"y? S?Lord Dartmouth to Governor Carleton. Canadian subiantlsatisfied with the regulations for the government of the GoCyThe Governor to use every means to satisfy the natural born subiocSas to the propriety of the present form of government Vn"' Mr

ChTeftuS"
'''°'"'°' ^^"^'^'^'^^' ''' wiKmeTo ^Qutbeo'l's

snfS? ^S- "l?"*^ *° Governor Carleton. Transmitting the King'sspeech. His firm resolution to withstand every attempt to^^akenthe authority of the Supreme Legislature overfall hTdomlnionsHe trusts the resolution of both Houses to support this wHUut anend to unwarrantable pretensions in the Colonies. ^ o?
Eobert Hunter to Lord Dartmouth. Urging the claims of

e^n^fe^s^fn^Ltlrr^'^
'^ ''^ prosecutfon^f b.fKi^^

R«?°^«n
)^*"';°' /'' Governor Carleton. To pay Eklward Bisshop'^Esq., an annual allowance out of the revenues of the Province 95Lord Dartmouth to Governor Carleton. The Lizard takes out

llT^S
Ja/ob under convoy, wit h arms &c., for .S.OOO men The pre-S n!? ?^ ••^^f"'^^*"^

the attempt to cut off the communioXnwith Canada call for the greatest activity of the friends of the Gov
«jrr*ll"

Quebec; hopes to hear that r^ebellion onTKconderogaside has been stopped. Naval as well as military reinforcements !o
Fn^nJJk'

d«tribut on of the fleet; all ships Won^rg to New«t^»^
£tet 7h"i^?p^eXr^^^ ^-'^^^ ^« -^- «-^
£ord Dartmouth to Governor Carleton. Inconsequence of despatches from General Gage, 6,000 men instead of 3.000 to be raise I

ffi'n; T*"" ^T!' S'" ^ ^^ '''''^- The conditions of service 10

f„^ fffu'T1^>*°^°^«'*°°' Carleton. No thips of war to betaken off thr station or used as despatch ships. ^ tno

Dartm^tr tLuZ P°' ^"''l"."- "^'r" ^'^ ^^^«"«« °f L^^diJartmouth. 1 hat the Empress of Russia has offered the sorvioes ofher troops to put down the rebellion
; 20,000 infantry been anSedfor

;
preparations to be made for their reception at Quebec, ^^lolJ.Pownall to Governor Carleton. Trusts that the attack onCanada by the rebels has resulted in their defeat. Encloses letterfrom Mr. Foxcroft to Anthony Todd; and letter from C Soc"o[STf •

' 'n*''^ f"^"'^
''«^«"«<1 ^ i° M"-- Pownall's letter. 106Roar Admiral Duff to Governor Carleton. That he has been instructed to withdraw garrison at York I^ort, Labrador and ronlace?by a few men from Newfoundl.tnd. Has obtained tSo opinion^ onho
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1778

July 13,

Charleston.

8optomb«r2S,
Whitehall.

September 2S,

Whitehall.

October 28,

Whitehall.

November 10,

Whitehall.

December 23,

Whitehall.

1776
February 17,

Whitehall.

Febrnary 26,

Whitehall.

March 28.

June 20.

June 22,

St. John's
Newfound-
land.

Jane 30.

August 28.

morchrintH, &o., doinj? bnsinoBB there, that a ^arHnon would be no

Drotection ; liaH withdrawn the gurrirton, Boouring the armH, &o.
'

Pago 10!>

Lord Willinm Oarnpboll to Lord Dartmouth. The evil caused by

printed roportu of rebel hucoohhoh, and the nilonco of General (Ja^o

and the Admiral. The smuggling by French and Spaniwh

Hohoonors. The intolerable tyranny of the Coramittoo ban Btirrod up u

feeling of loyalty. The large HumH of money ordered to bo raiHod
;

the raising of recruits; their vile character. The dollberationB of

the Committee and Council of Safety, they propone to dentroy tho

lighthouHes &c. Hie distrossod situation, but dotermlnea to

remain till tho last. H-'^

J. Pownall to (Jenor.ll Howe. Enclosing letter from Lord William

Campbell (Hce Campbell p. 113, cSto.) as to tho state of feeling in tiio

South, to guide him in an expedition in that direction. Should tho

reinforcements not reach Quebec but go to Halifax, they aro to bo

brought up in spring and detachment sent to Halifax to protect that

important station. HI
J. Pownall to Governor Carleton. Encloses copies of dospatchcH

to General Howe. Stores sent in tho transports to be forwarded

from Quebec to Boston without delay. 118

Lord Dartmouth to Governor of Quebec. Circular, enclosing the

King's speech and address in reply ; trusts it will convince the rebel-

lious inhabitants of the d^tqrmination of every branch of tho Legis-

lature and at tho same time tho desire to receive submission with

indulgence and to restore harmony and confidence, &o. Ill)

Lord George Germaino to Governor of Quebec. Circular. Ho has

been appointtd Colonial Secretary. 120

LorcT George Germaino. Circular. Enclosing copies of Imperial

Act intended to provide means for reducing tho rebellion. A com-

mission to issue to inquire into tho state and condition of the Colo-

121
Dies.

_

^'•^

Lord George Germaino to Governor Carleton. EeinforcementH

to be sent to Quebec in spring and a sufficient force to retake it,

should it be captured during the winter. Besides tho British troopH

about 6,000 Foreign auxiliaries are to be sent. General Burgoyno

has received full instructions as to the operations on the side of

Canada. 123

Same to tho same. Additional instructions for carrying out tho

Act prohibiting all trade and intercourse with tno rebellious Colo-

nies. Instructions appended. 128

Unsigned. A list and description of six small armed ships for

the service in Canada. ^^^

Treasury to Governor Carleton. The Civil establishment of Que-

bec, with Boyal warrant giving a list of the offices and salaries in

detail 1^^

Vice Admiral Montague to Governor Carleton. Asking for guns

to arm two vessels for the defence of Newfoundland. 137

Admiralty Court, to tho Vice Admiralty Court of Quebec; addi-

tional instructions as to proceeding in adjudicating on P"z°8-

Interrogatories appended. ^'^

Order in Council to Governor Carleton. Relative to passes to be

granted to trading vessels, and precautions to be taken to prevent

these passes from being improperly used, with form of bond

appended. ^*^
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1778

September 31,Sept
Whi tehkll.

December 4,

Whitehall.

1777
Mnroh 26,

Wbitehatl.

Mnrch 3n,

Whitehsll.

March 36,

Whitehall,

March 26,

Whitehall.

March 26,

Whitehall.

Aprils,
Whitehall.

April 23.

8t. Jamea.

June 12,

Whitehall.

June 13,

Whitehall.

July 23,

Maugerville,
N. S.

July 24,

Plantation
Chambers.

July 26,

Whitehall.

1778
June 10,

Quebec.

106—7i

Willittm Knox to Governor Carleton. With Invoice ofarras. Ac. for
the Indians.

Piire 163
Lord Oeorgo Cormaino, Circular. That the order in Coimdl (p. 143

to 153) relating to imnwH bo slrictiy obeyed. m
Lord Qeorgo fformaine to Oovornor Oarloton. Indiann to bo otn-

ployed, aH propoHod by Governor aamilton, to make a divorHioa on
the trontierH of Virginia and Pennsylvania. 155
Lord George Germaino to Governor Carleton. Contains the plan

of the campaign for that year under General Burgoyno and St
Loger, with liHt8 of troopH to be employed, to bo a^niHtod by Cana-
dians and Indiann. ''

jgg
Tjord George Germaine to Governor Ourleton. RoHpecting the

sabHiBtonco of foreign auxiliaries. Dr. Knox has been appointed
Inspector General to the hoHpitals. igg
Lord George Germaine to Governor Carleton, Approving of a

battalion boing raised and commanded by Sir John Johnson! The
corps raised by Lieut. Colonel McLean not to be put on the ostab-
Jishment of the rest of the array. mg
Lord George Germaine to Governor Carleton. The goods for the

Indians not delivered at Quebec, being otherwise supplied, are to be
sent to .New York. Respecting the appointment of Mr. Gordon to
the office of Clerk of the Crown and Pleas. The fees of court to be
made moderate, lieturns of the Legislative Council received. 170
Lords of Trade to Governor Carleton. Asking his opinion as to

the propriety of giving Mr. Caldwell exclusive privilege for a ferry
between Quobeoand his seigniory. The Lecoiver General of Quebec
has named a deputy. 1^4
Lord Weymouth to Governor Carleton. Recommending the

Count do St. Aulaine.
l»yg

Lord George Germaino to Governor Carleton. With copies of
the King s speech. ^

itj>j

W. Knox, Under Secretary, to Governor Carleton. With Acts
respecting the capture of vessels. 173
Meek Franklin to Governor Carleton. Detailing the attack and

defeat of rebels, assisted by Indians, in the County of Cumberland
;appomtnaent of one John Allan by the General Congress to be

Indian Agent
; his attack on the St. John and defeat near the

mouth of the river, &o. Asks Carleton to send friendly Indians
from Qnebeo to negotiate with the Nova Sootian Indians, as the
scattered state of the settlement makes an Indian war to be
dreaded; ^hq
Lords of Trade to Mr. Knox, Under Secretary. That the ordi-

nances passed in Quebec have been referred to Council for
opinion. jon
Lord George Germaine to Governor Carleton. The Lords of

Trade are taking the ordinances into consideration. The appoint-
ment of Mr. Roque St. Ours to Council, in room of his father. The
appointment of Judges ; statement of the successions. Cannot
understand how two gentlemen can have been turned out of their
employments

; now that their names are mentioned will recommend
them to Royal favour. 183
Governor Carleton to Lord George Germaine. Review of military

affairs and summary of proceedings. The conduct of the war having
been taken out of his hands, he has referred Capt. Hamilton and
Major Butler for instructions as to their course to His Lordship's
letters. y^tj
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^•i

1778

Jane 26,

Qaebec.

1775
September 8,

Whitehall.

1776
Marcb 29,

Treasury.

March 20,

Treasury.

MftT 28.

Wa'r Office.

Governor Carleton to Lord George Germaine. ProceoJings at

the Legislative Couacil. The character and grievances of Mr. Livius.

The only safe course was to suspend him from oflElce to avert embar-
rassment and difficulties from General Haldimand. The factious

course of Grant, Finlay and Alsopp, with that of others, led him to

prorogue the Council. Trusts that the new course of policy which
led to the mischief will be changed; if His Lordship does not ohaijgo

it he will soon see the Province run into the same disorders as its

neighbours (the tone of the letter is very severe). Page 192

Letters from Lord G. Gbbmaine and otiieks toSirGuyOableton,
n7«-1779.

B. 38, B. M. 21698

John Powuall to Carleton. Sending off information that the
Empress of Euesia has given the fullest assurance of assistance to

suppress the rebellion in the Colonies. In consequence application
has been made for a corps of 20,000 infantry, of which it is hoped a
considerable body will be sent out in spring. It is probable the
greatest part may be sent to Quebec, if the plan suggested be adopted
by Howe. Preparations tp be made for their reception. Carleton
authorised to appoint an Adjutant General and Quarter Master
General, with the usual allowtiUces. 13

Bobinson to Burgoyne, enclosed to Carleton, same date. That the
sum of £100,000 for the service in Canada is sent in the Juno and
Blond, in addition to £20,000 lately sent, and a further sum of
£50,OuO to be sent to Portsmouth for shipment* Pay and subsistence
for the British and foreign troops in America issued to 24th October.
Shoes, &o., for the Brunswick troops now at Spithead have been
ordered. The mischief that has arisen to the service in the army
under Howe from the improper method of expending the cash for

extraordinaries and for the pay and subsistence. The tviro must bo
kept entirely separate. Early requisition for each quarter must bo
made, as well as demands for supplies. A contract has been made
for 12,000 troops ; the terms enclosed. To avoid the risk of not
obtaining provisions from Canada, the whole supply is sent out ; exact
accounts of the issues, &c., must be 8P«nt. The want of system pro-

duced most of the difficulties at Boston, as there were, unknown to

the Home authorities, 11,000 men victualled at Boston, whilst the
establishments of the forces wnre not 8,000, and this excess extending
over a period of many months. Provision for six months put on
board the transports ; further supplies will be sent with all expedi-
tion. Contract made for 125,000 giUons of rum for Canada; means
for testing its strength. Commissaries appointed. Light draught
armed ships procured for the St. Lawrence. 41

Instructions to Nathaniel Day, Commissary in Canada (enclosed
in letter p. 41). 51
Lord Barrington to Carleton. Sondint^ cony of the distribution

of the German recruits and British draughts intended for Canada.
Kegulations as to pay and promotion. 15

Distribution follows. 16
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1

1776

AuguBt 17,

War Office.

Anprasi 22,

Whitehail.

.September 11,

War Office.

.September 18,
Treasury.

1777.
Fpbruary 6,

War Office.

February 19,

Whitehall.

March 14,

War Office.

.March 16,

War Office.

March 24,
Whitehall.

March 26,

Whitehsll.

Ban-ington to Carleton. Transmitting regulations for bounties toTvounded officers and to the widows and orphans of those kUed inaction
;
the rules to be retrospective.

^ ^ ,'?

Regnlations follow. t'q

Germaine to the same. Had hid before the Kins the letterreporting the formation of the army into four brigadtsr^ith Nesb tt47tb, Fraser, 24th, Powell, 53rd, and Gordon, 29lh, as^ brigadiersThe arrangement to stand till the troops join Howe,Vhen the rankof brigadiers held by these officers must ieaso. to pr'event confusfonThe rules m to command of artillery officers.
^"niusion.

Canadr?rl? *^'^^T''• ^"^^'' S'^«° ^^ ^^^^^ «"* «hoe8 to

issued
'"^tenal for repairing them. How they are to be

Pn?ri^'.°'°"
*° ^^^ '''.™° C^'^t'-actO Clothing sent for Indians andCanadians on scouting parties. Management of provisions &c

pKTro'mXr';7^°^
«"* ^« ^'^ -- -^^-t deLtioror%t^;:

aii^";;cT?:ri;5grnTmbe';^oV^r^^^^^^^^^
-^''^^ ^ '^y' ^^4'

b^ormaine to the same (No 8). The 7th regiment being arrived

a mvTn rl^'.^P'^i^'f ^'r ^^^"P*^«" °^*y ^' ^ble to joifthe maina my ,n Canada and take charge of the Indians in next campaign

Indrr H-^^"'?-'«^^'
''"/'"^^'^ '" « ^^^^"'^^'•y oxpedition^offhe

IIndians. His qualifications for the duty and his allowances. 3 I

iJarrington to the name. Transmitting a copy of the estimatesof general and general staflf officers for the year.
^''"niaies

Estimates follow.
^

2*
Same to the same. In consequence of the corps under his com-m.ind being at such distance liom Groat Britain, the regimental

sraratHXitir'*-'
-" "- '» "^^"°^''* -^''™

Gormaine to the sacie (No. 13). Has received notice of the arrival
ot Sir John Johnson at Montreal. The reported distress and loyalty

frlrf'^^rP
*'•'•'' ^^f P^'* ^^ ^^« ^^""t'-y fr<>°» whence he cami

justify the raising of a battalion there for the protection of faithful
subjects. Jhe King approves of this and of Sir John having been
appointed to the command. The corps raised by Lt. Col. Maclean hasnot been placed on the establishment, bat he and his officers will
receive marks of His Majesty's favour 5

TnH?l""'I''Tr''
-^"^^ %• ^^)- ^^« proposal to send parties of

Indians to Virginia and Pennsylvania has been maturely weighed.Hamil on s report of the warlike disposition of the Indians, whomhe could scarcely restrain. There can be little doubt they are still
in the same mind, and will readily engage in any enterprise under
the King

e officers. ''It is His Majesty's resolution thai; the most
vigorous efforts should be made and every means employed that
J. rovidonce has put into His Majesty's hands for crushing the rebel-
lion, and restoring the constitution ; it is the King's command that
you should direct Lieut. Governor Hamilton to assemble as many of
the Indians of his district as he conveniently can, and placinff a
proper person at their head, to conduct their parties and restrainthem from committing yjolenoo on the well affected, inoffensive I

inhabitantf-; employ them in making a diversion and exciting an
alarm on the frontiers of Virginia and Pennsylvania, and as there '

18 good ground to believe there are considerable numbers of loyal
eubjocts in those parts, who would gladly embr.ice an opportunity
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1777

March 26,

Whitehall.

March 26,

Treasury.

May 12,

Treasury.

July 14,

War Office.

July 18,

War Office.

November 14
HorseGuaras

1778.
April 17,

War Office.

Airil 18,

War Office.

April 18,

Treasury.

of delivering theraselveB from the tyranny and oppression of the

rebel comities (sic) : it is His Majesty's pleasure that you do authorize

and direct Lieut. Governor Hamilton to invite all such loyal subjects

to join him, and to assure them of the same pay and allowances ae

are given to His Majesty's other corps raised in America, and that

such of them as shall continue to serve His Majesty until the rebel-

lion is suppressed and peace restored shall each receive His

Majesty's bounty of 200 acres of land." Hopes that these ofiFers

will enable Hanailton to extend his operations, and to compel tho

rebels to weaken the main army, facilitate operations in other

quarters and restore those deluded people to their former happiness

and prosperity, which are the favourite wishes of the King and object

of all his measures. Indian presents sent. List of loyalists recom-

mended by Lord Dunmore who may assist Hamilton. The list of

names follows. Pags *?

Germaine to Oarleton (No. 16). That Kiedesel's demand for full.sub-

sistence for the Brunswick troops has been complied with. The same

rule to be adopted for all the British troops. Dr. Knox, Inspector

General of Hospitals, appointed to Carleton's army. 11

Kobinson to the same (extracts). How Indian presents are to be

ordered. How bills are to be drawn. The remitter's agents to pay

over the money that comes into their hands, into the military chest

for safety to the public service. 56

Form of contract for provisions follows. 58

Same to the samo. That a warrant is to issue for the off-rec-

konings for Colonel Maclean's Corps, from 25th Juno, HTB, to 24th

June, 1111. 68

Barrington to the same. Enclosing invoice of shoes for tho

troops. 33

Invoice follows. 34

Same to the same. List of promotions and returns received.

Appointment of Dr. Kennedy as inspector of regimental infirmaries

approved. The King approves of the appointment of a Barrack

Master General, leaving the selection to him (Carleton). Can Foy

discharge the duties, together with those of other empl..yment8?

Double promotion in the 9th Begiment. The body of German
recruits for the 6th and 4'7th driven to the West Indies, and tho

greater pavt carried to New York, and m-obably incorporated into

Howe's army. No objection to the p^ of certain officers being

received in Canada. 31

,
Report of the Board of General Officers respecting the reduction

• of additional companies, enclosed in Lord Barringtun's letter to Sir

Guy Carleton, of 16th March. 28

Barrington to Carleton, The usual deduction from Surgeon'd

mates to be made good to them from contingencies. Certificates of

those employed in the hospital asked for.
_

35

Same to the same. Despatches, with returns, &o., received.

Promotions approved. The local rank of colonel conforrea on

Major Campbell, Indian Commissary. Eegrets that promotion

cannot be given to Captains Toy, Le Maistre and Gamble. The

rules as to rank in the Staff. The number of men in Canada being

reduced, one physician is enough for the hosintal. Knox, tho

senior; to return home. Account of promotions enclosed : expla-

nation of the sale of Lord Petersham's Conipimy io tho 29th. 3t)

Eobinson to Carleton. Colonel John Buigoyno appointed Commis-

sary for mustering the foreign troops, at four pounds a day, namely,

two pounds to himself and the rest for assistants in Canada and
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1779

February,
Treasury,
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New York, Capt. Foy to receive his allowance under Ortborne. which
IS to be continued under Burgoyne. Pq„q gg
Eobinson to Haldiraand. A warrant to issue for the neoessar/sum

to provide clothing and accoutrements for the King's Royal Eesi-
raent of New York.

^ ^
|g

1776
Jane 9,

Head
Quarters

Eeoisteb of Lettebs prom Sia Guy Cableton, 1776-1Y78, Vol. I.

^- ^®- B.M. 2169d.

Sir Gay Carleton to Commodore Douglas, commanding HisMajesty s ships m Canada. That the troops in the river shoSid betuMushed with provisions from the transport ships. 1

PoKduLacTK ^•°'^*°^^-^°''^''°°'" ^'•a°»ah^. Defeat of rebels attackingPomte du Lac Three Eivers, and pursuit to Pointo du Lao. f
ThrleVers o J*'^

«^"»« *» <^?°fral Eiedesel (in French). Account of the attackinree KiTers. and repulse of rebels at Throe Eivers. o
Edward Foy to Captain Pownall of H. M. S. Blond. That orders

be given to deliver ordnance stores from the transports. 5
bir Guy Carleton to Lt. Governor Cramah6. Approves of altera-

tions to Jesuits' College. Approves of Mr. Wauchop's conduct butcannot yet promote him. Frobisher's conduct suspicious. To assist
the Brunswick troops in coming forward. qThe same to Commodore Douglas. To send rebels, and other
persons who surrendered, to their own homes ; the conditions :
foreign officers should be sent to Europe. 7The same to Brigadier Fraser. Eetreat of the rebels. 9

June 12,

Three Rivers

•June 13,

Three Rivers,

June 13,

Three Rivera

June 16,
Sorel.

June 19,

Near St.
Sulpice.

June 17,

Verchdres.

June 17,

Varennea.

No date,

(June 17,

Varenaes
1776 7)

June 18,

LoDgueuil.

No date,
(Jane 18 ?)

June 18,

Longueuil.

June 18,

Longueuil.

Juno 18,

Longueuil.

The same to the same. To pase the regiment to Sorel and
proceed to Eepentigny. The army, except his part, is all on the south
shore, and a regiment marched to take possession ofMontreal. 10The same to the same. Burgoyne at St Charles on the Sorel

:

theheadofhisarmyatBoucherville. To join at Chambly or StJohn s. Arrangements for the march. nThe same to tbe same. The rebels abandoned Chambly. burning
everything. Troops to be all in motion next morning. Instru^
tions as to march of Eraser's troops. 12The same to General Riedesel (in French). Evacuation of Cham-

Lon u
•1®''^ ^^^^^ *° BoucherviUe. Artillery to go on to

The same to General Burgoyne. Arrival at Longueuil: will
hold It, BoucherviUe and Laprairie. Expected reinforcement of
Canadians and Indians. 1^The sama to Brigadier Fraser and General Eiedesel. Instruc-
tions to move troops to Longueuil, Laprairie and Montreal. The
boats to be used for transporting provisions. 15The same to Captain Harvey. Eespecting forwarding provisions
to ijaprairie. ^

jg
The same to General Burgoyne. Arrival of Canadians and

Indians
; thoy are to move on St. John's. i^j

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Major Carleton. Orders to send forward
the Canadians and Indians, and to follow with other troops. Eebels
have evacuated St. John'e

, their baggage might bo intercepted by
the Indians.

18
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It

17T6

June 18,

Longaeail.

Jnne 18,

LoDgaeuil.

June 18,

Longueuil.

June 19,

Longueuil.

June 19,

La Prairie.

June 19,

La Prairie.

June 20,

La Prairie.

June 20,

Montreal.

June 21,

Montreal.

Jnne 21,

Montreal.

Jnne 23,
Montreal.

Jnne 24,
Montreal.

June 26,

Montreal.

June 26,

Montreal.

June 28,

Cliamblj.

June 28,

Ohamblj.

June 28,
Oiiambly.

June 28,

Ohambly.

June 29,

Ohambly.

June 29,

Chambly.

June 29,

Chambly.

Edward Foy to Brigadier Gordon. To cross to Laprairie to take
command of his brigade. Page 19
The same to Major french. To take command of Montreal in

room of Brigadier Gordon. The disgraceful conduct of the landlord
of the house in which the latter lodged. 20
The same to Brigadier Fraser. May rest his troops at Bouoher-

ville as there is no chance of seeing the rebels in the Province. To
bring boats, &c., with him. 21

Sir Guy Carleton to Captain Harveyi Would be glad if the vessel
with arms could get up to Montreal. No arms to be distributed at
Sorel. The vessel with baggage for 20th to drop down to that
place. 22
Edward Foy, D. A. G. to Major French, Montreal. That he is to

prohibit, by beat of drum, the selling of liquor to Indians. 23
The same to Mr. Barr, Purveyor of the Hospital. That hos-

pital accommodation is to be prepared at Montreal. 24
Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. Arrangments for sup-

plying fresh meat, &c., to the troops, and magazines formed. Troops
to be held in readiness o support St John's. Indians sent to see what
rebels are about. Canadians to be allowed to return home. Bur-
goyne to come to Montreal.

'

25
The same to Captain Forster, Oswogatchio. Force to be sent up

Lake Ontario to enter the rebel Provinces. He is to consult with
Colonel Caldwell as to what is wanted, &o. 27
Edward Foy D. A. G., to Captain Harvey. Eespecting forming

magazines of provisions, &o. 28
Sir Guy Carleton to Commodore Douglas. Eespecting a vessel for

taking home despatches. Materials for building ships on the. lakes
to be forwarded. " 29
Edward Foy, D. A. G., to Brigadier Fraser. Canadians or Indians

will be sent. Eepairs of roads. 30
The same to Brigadier Fraser. Depot of provisions forming at

St. John's. Country people ordered to assemble for the work
wanted, &o. 31

Sir Guy Carleton to Captain de Peyster, Michillimakinak. The
visit of the rebels to be returned. To stop Indians coming down.

32
Edward Foy, D. A. G., to Major French, Montreal. Hospitt 1

arrangements there. ?3
Sir Guy Cai-leton to Lieutenant Governor Cramahe. To procure

flat bottomed boats for Chambly. Respecting a town sergeant, &c. 34
The same to Commodore Douglas. Boats and a naval force wanted

for the lakes. The number, &c., required. 35
The same to Captain Pownall. That it is his desire to release all

the prisoners
; those taken at Quebec and the Cedars already set at

liberty. Can do no more at present, but the condition of the pri-
soners will be alleviated as far as possible. 37
The same to M. Tonnancour, Three Elvers (in French.) Urg-

ing him to get as many boats ready as possible. 39
Edward Foy D.A.G., to Lieut. Governor Cramahe. Urging the

getting ready of boats. 40
The same to M. Tonnancour, Pressing him about boats. 41

Sir Guy Carleton to Commodore Douglas,
of the transports.

To hasten the sailing

42
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1776

June 29,

Chambly.

June 29,

Chambly.

June 29,

Ohambly.

June 30,

Ohamblj.

July 1,

Ohambly.

July 1,

Chambly.

July 2 and
Chambly.

July 3,

Ohambly.

July 3,

Chambly.

July 4,

Chambly.

July 4,

Chambly.

July 4,

Chambly.

July 6,

Ohambly.

July 6,

Chambly.

July 8,

Chambly.

July 8,

Chambly.

July 8,

Ohambly.

July 8,

Chambly.

July 11,

Chambly.

July 12,

Ohambly.

July 12,

Chambly.

July 16,

Chambly.

July 19,
Montreal.

July 19,

Montreal.

Edward Foy, D.A G. to Brigadier Fraser. To take steps for the
arrest of Laporte, of St. Therese, believed to be a rebel spy. Page 43

Sir Guy Carleton to Captain Pringle. To endeavour to obtain
volunteers from the transports for lake service. 44
The same to Captain Fownall and Commodore Douglas. Ees-

pecting seamen for the lake service. 45
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Major French, Montreal. Permission

given to John Peters and Joseph Skinner, escaped from the rebels,
to live in Montreal.

41;^

Sir Guy Carleton to Captain Pownall and Commodore Douglas.
Asking for materials to transport armed vessels by land from
Chambly to St. John's. 48
The same to Lt. Governor Cramah6 and M. Tonnancour. The

urgent want of boats.
. 51

3. The same to Major French. For camp oanipaije, &c„'for the
4nh. (Two letters).

f ^ f b ,

^^^ ^^
The same to Commodore Douglas and Lieut. Governor Cramah6.

His impatience to obtain the services of artificers for boat building,
&C. gg
The same to M. Tonnancour (in French.) Eespecting boats

and workmen. 57
The same to Lieut. Governor Craraahe. Boats, &c., to be for-

warded without delay. Provisions to be sent on at once. The
foreign prisoners to be sent home. Allowance to be made them.
Lewis Corbin, boat builder, and men, to be sent to Yamaska. 68
The same to Dr. Mabane. Fresh provisions already ordered : to

apply to Commissary for them. 59
The same to Lieut. Nunn. Eespecting the landing of stores and

baggage. 60
Edward Foy, D.A.G. to Mr. Fargues. That he must apply at

Quebec for a pass. 61
The same to Captain Lutridge. Ordering release of Glonnoy, a

prisoner. ''

62
The same to Captain DePeyster, Michillimakinak. Eecommending

Mr. Chavaudreuil. ^3
The same to N. Day, Commissary General. Enclosing invoice. 64

The same to Colonel Christie. That all the stores, &c., would be
received. 65
The same to Major French, Montreal. That a man calling himself

Savage, and dressed as an officer of the 60th, has been ordered out of
the country. May remain so long as Colonel Christie desires, but to
be watched. 66
The same to Lieutenant Cummins, Three Eivers. Indian presents

&o., to be delivered to Mr. Foretier. Q*j

The same to N. Day, Commissary General. Fresh provisions to
be issued to the troops at Quabeo. 68
The same to Mr. de Bon vo;- loir (in French). Granting permis-

sion to him and other two < v r.lomen to go to Quebec to sail for the
West Indies. 69
The same to the priest at Lachine (in French). Eelative to the

imprisonment of some of his parishioners. 70
The same to Lieutenant Colonel ChriRtie, That the General

cannot mix his private with public accounts. How artificers are to
remit, &c. i^2

Sir Guy Carleton (no address). Troops to be sent up Lake Onta-
rio; difficulties in the way. The Indians to be kept ready to act.
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V

Captain Nuna with sailors to be sent to Lake Ontario or Erie,

Draughts of men sent ; appointments. Indians sent home. Captain

Nunu not able to go. Page 73

Carleton to Lt. Colonel Hamilton, Detroit. To expend only for

-war parposes, including the expense for Indians. Has sent the

Ottawas back. Preparing to return the visit of the rebels. Eespect-

ing Mr. BelKster (Belestre?) TC

The same to Captain Forster. Want of boats delaying the

expedition to the upper country. The Ottawa Indians. 78

The same to Captain DePeyster, Michillimakinak. Has sent back

the Indians to hold themselves in readiness. 19

The same to Captain Lord. The draughts from the 18th to the

8tb. Those unfit to be sent home, &c. 80

The same to Brigadier Powell. Bespecting regimental promo-
tions. 81

The same to Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Eespecting the promotion of

his nephew, Mr. Clerges (^by the Secretary). 82

The same to General Burgoyne. To keep the Indians in good
humour. 83

The same to Lt. Governor Cramah^. Men belonging to the corvee

who have deserted are to be searched for and sent up to the army
under escort as prisoners. 112

The same to General Bargoyne. Concernicg Indians ; to select

a man (out of four names) to command them. Materials sent and
arrangements for building vessels on Lake Champlain. 84
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Lt. Colonel Christie. Concerning repay-

ment of advances to artificers. 86

The same to Captain McLean, Eoyal Highland Emigrants. For-

warding memorial for remarks. 87

Sir Guy Carleton to the Eeigning Duke of Brunswick (in French).
Acknowledgment for remembrance and praises of the Brunswick
troops under General Eiedesel. 102

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to N. Day, Commissary General. Ordering
a return to be made of provisions. 88

Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. Approves of his measures.

The Indians to join on the 15th August. Eeturn of prisoners

ordered to be made out ; officers escaped from the rebels to come to

Quebec. 87a

The same to General Howe. The delay in preparations for the

expedition. 96

The same to Admiral Lord Howe. Congratulates him on taking

command of the fleet. Commissioners appointed for restoring peace.

Commends Captain Douglas for exertions in forwarding naval

preparations. 98

The same to General Burgoyne. Answer to flag of truce. 89

1116.

July 19,

Montieal.

July 19,

Montreal.

July 19,

Montreal.

July 19,

Montreal.

July 26,

Quebeo.

July 25,

Quebec.

July 25,
Quebec.

July 25,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

July 28,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebeo.

July 29,

Quebec.

August I,

Quebec

August 1,

Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebeo.

August 7,

Quebec.

August 8,

Quebec.

The same to General Burgoyne. That the party with the message
by the flag of truce is the last he shall suffer to return. Why the

notes respecting it were sent to Burgoyne. The employment of

Indians. 90

The same to Commodore Douglas. Boats of the transports to he

employed conveying provisions to Chambly. 91

The same to General Burgoyne. Eebel prisoners to be delivered

to flag of truce. Instruotiong rospocting the Indians, Warrant for

money to the Commissary General. 92

The same to General Howe. Eebel prisoners given up as a mark
of clemency. The refusal of the rebel Congress to fulfil the engage-
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1778.

August 8,

(juebeo.

August 21,

Chambly.

August 21,

Chambly.

August 21,
Ohambly.

August 23,

Chambly.

No date,
(August,
Chambly 7)

August 23,
Chambly.

August 24,

Ohambly.

August 24,

Chambly,

August 24,

Chambly.

August 26,

Chambly.

August 27,

Chambl;^.

August 27,
Chambly.

August 27,

Ohambly.

August 29,

Chambly.

August 29,
Chambly.

August 29,

Chambly.

August 30,

Chambly.

No date.

(August
1776?)

August 30,
Chambly.

August 31,

Chambly.

ment to return prisoners. The good eflFect ot sending back the rebel
prisoners. Page 93

Carleton to Admiral Howe. In what manner the rebel priHoners
are disposed of. 100
The same to Captain Carleton. Presents for the Indians, &o. 103

The same to Captain DePeyster. To recommend peace between
the Indian tribes. 104
The same to Captain DePeyster. Will honour his draught. 105

The same to J ndge Advocate Fraser. Instructions as to duties at
Courts Martial. 106
The same to Captain Nairne, Koyal Highland Eegimont. Instruc-

tions as to Court Martial on deserters. 107

The fiame to Provost Martial Jones. To send list of deserters
under his charge. To follow headquarters and provide an execu-
tioner. 108
The same to Sir John Johnson. To be furnished with batteaux. 109

The name to Brigadier Powell. Canadians to be exempted from
military service during harvest. Boats with provisions to be passed
by parties of soldiers by turns to Chambly. 110
The same to Captain DePeyster, Miohillimakinak. That the

Indians sent beyond his post are to be supplied with provisions,
&o. Ill
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Lieut. Fraser, Judge Advocate. That

deserters are to have the option of being tried by Court Martial or
to serve on the coast of Africa. 113
The same to Lieut. Fraser, Judge Advocate. How the deserters

are to signify their choice as to trial or going to serve on the coast
of Africa. 114
The same to Col. Lynd, 20th, Col. Anstruther, 62nd, and Col.

Hill, 9th. Kespecting vacancies among the officers of these regi-
ments. 115

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt. Governor Cramahe. Eeapecting Indian
interpreters. All strangers to be watched. No more carpenters to
be sent up. Backward state of the naval preparations. Troops and
victuallers to come forward. Instructions for the march. 116
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Brigadier Powell. Filling up of the

lieutenant's vacancy in his regiment. 118
The same to Captain Steele, Three Eivera. The Hessian artillery

to be detained and provided for at Three Elvers till the rest of the
division arrives. 119

Sir Guy Carleton to Major French, Montreal. All cabals to be
careiully and quietly watched. Warrant for payment of supplies. 120
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Brigadier Fraser. The St. Eogis Indians

may be allowed to go forward to ascertain what the rebels are about,
and to be supplied with provisions, &c. 121
The same to General Eiedesel (in French). An officer to be sent

to Three Elvers to prepare for the reception of the 2nd division of
the Brunswickers. They are to proceed to Berthier. 122
The same to Major Nairne, Eoyal Highland Emigrants. Batteaux

to be convoyed to Chambly for service on Lake Champlain by men
of his regiment. Three men to be drummed out 'and sent to

Europe. 123
The same to Mr. Dunn, Eeceiver General. Concerning certain

accounts and warrants. 124
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i li

1776.
Auituat 31,

Uhambly.

Augast 31,
Ohamblj.

August 31,
Chambly.

September 1,

Ohambly.

I:jepteniber 1,

Chambly.

September 2,

Chambly.

September 4,

Montreal.

No date,
(Montreal,
4 Sept. ?>

No date,

(Uontreal,
4 Sept. ?>

September 4,

Chambly.

September 4,

Chambly.

September 5,
Chambly.

September 6,

Chambly.

September 6,

Chambly.

September 6,

Chambly.

September 8,

Chambly.

September 8,

Chambly.

September 8,

Chambly.

September 9,

Chambly.

September 9,

Chambly.

September 9,

Chambly.

September 10,

Chambly.

Ssptsmhsrll,
Chambly.

Foy to Mr. Dann. Authority to pay two men who had fled
from the rebels and given inlorraation. 125

Sir Guy Carleton to General Robertson. Will not issue certain
warrants in case of running short of money. 126
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to N. Daj", Ooramissary General. The

crew of the Providence to be victualled like the land forces. 127
The same to Captain Money, D.Q.M.G. To deliver batteaux

for transporting provisions to Commissary General Day. 128
The same to N. Day, Commissary General . Invoices of provisions.

To send provisions for twelve months for five hundred men to the
upper country. 129
The same to W. Barr, Hospital Purveyor. To send a statement

of medicines on hand

.

130
The same to Brigadier PowfeU. To march with the 20th and 53rd

to, and camp at Chambly. 131
The same to Brigadier Nesbitt. The 4'rth to march to, and

encamp at St. Thdrese. 132

The same to General Riedesel (in French) . The German troops
to march to, and encamp at Savanno, between Laprairie and St.
John's. 133

Sir Guy Carleton to Captain Douglas, R.N. Seamen for tho
expedition on Lake Champlain to be attached to H.M.S. Canceaux,
and placed under proper naval discipline, &o. 13T
The same to Captain Douglas, R. N. That the expedition to Lake

Champlain requires the detention of tha transports. 138
The same to General Burgoyne. Distribution of troops and armed

vessels in anticipation of an attack by the rebels. 134
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Colonel Mackenzie, Slst. Batteaux to

be forwarded to the rapids of St. John's. How dispatched are
to be forwarded. 135

Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Nesbitt. The 47th Regiment to
encamp. 139
The same to Brigadierp Nesbitt and Powell. Men of the 47th and

63rd Regiments to assist in getting up the vessel to the Lake. 140
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to the Hon. Judge Livius, Montreal. That

the ferry to Montreal is to be made public. 141
The same to Provost Martial. To come to head quarters. What

18 to be done with the prisoners. HandcuflFa to be forwarded for

the safe conduct of deserters to Quebec. 142
The same to Major Nairne. Disposition of the rebel prisoners.

Return of strength of oflScers. 1 i'i

Sir Guy Carleton to Lieut. Governor Cramahe. Lt. Col. St. L4ger
to have the command of the troops left after the army leaves. Ho
is to observe the Rivers Sorel, Yamaska and St. Francois. Cramahe
to take care of the Chaudiere. Rebels have appeared near Pointe-
au-Fer. Defeat of a party of rebels by Indians. 1?^
The same to Lt. Governor Hamilton, Detroit. Mr. Hay to be a,)-

pointed an assistant in the Indiau Department. Provisions sent. 144
The same to General Riedesel (in French). That his troops will

not be left behind. 145
Edward Foy, D.A G., to Major French. Complaint against tho

29th Regiment. 146-

Sir Guy Carleton to M. Mongolfier and the Superior of the Recol-
lets. Requesting them to tind places for the soldiers' children lefc

behind. 147

UBR.1RY, ARCHIVES
INUiAN /,lh.,..S bHANCH
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September 11,
Cbambly.

Edward Foy, D.A.G. to Major FroDch. That the 29th is .o march
K) ot. jonn s. p J

.y

7^^
!*o™m.*° ^"J"'" French. Whv was the return of the reinmentnot sent ? The complaint against the 29th.

** ijy
The same to Major Grant, 24th. No return sent from the regi-

150

to beteJun
*° ^' ^^^' ^°'°°''^«*''y General. Eeturns of provisions

.Z^^nT^
to Captain Money, D.Q.M.G. Fifty stands of Indifnarms to be sent to Isle aux Noix. 152

r, Ji'i ?"^- ^'*'''^*^
,^°, ^*'

S°^°"®^
Caldwell. Instructions as tonaval service on the lakes. Provisions for a thousand men on theupper po6t8. -,_

ax.'"' ^f^'^^f
'l F«y> D-A.G.. to Major Grant, 24th. The number of

bT^miro/SsrKL^r "^"'^'^^'^ ^'^«'^*^°°- ^«^--,*?

m,^«t^'*M®
*« ^f*; Foretier (in French). To send to St. John's 50

twSl'r '''?^**'»V*°"
^""^ ^^^ ^°^^«°«' b««id«« t»^« '""^kets orderedthrough Captain Money.

166

tA^'f?^^*^*'"!®**"'
to Captain Douglas, R. N. It will be no advan-tage to detain transports with neither seamen nor carpenters for theexpedition on Lake Champlain.

i' i« » lor ine

Edward Foy, DAG., to Mr. Foretier, (in French). Indian

them.
'"^P ^° ^'"''^ J)elaware Indians sent to receive

ofSMtfaTo\i«-?J';K^T*°'^"'"' ^i^^'^ *° ^^ g'^«« to a" «apta^i"«of militia to assist the Germans on the march to join the army 159The same to Lt. Colonel St. Leger. His rigiment to ^^ove

thltroop?*"" ^ '° '°''° *' *^^ ''*"**° '"'"'^^^ no longer requfrln

traders^"^
Carleton. Form of instructions for licensed Indian

Edward Foy D^.G, to Brigadier Fraser. All persons sent^byhim to report to Head Quarters when passing through 161Ihe same to Captain Monet. M. Marooux appointed ensign. 16

i

0.SL'"°1.®
^° ^!j

Governor Cramahe. The garrison to occupyQuebec. Forwards documents for transmission. uu
T?J^n 5r^- ^u^*-

^°-
°°'l

^y°^' 2^*^' T*^« three companies at
JBelceil to jom the regiment. ^

166The same to General Phillips. Sending Indian pilots. 167

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt. Governor Cramahe. May emnlovAthanase
;
no warrant to issue to Mr. Alisop. To make prepara-tions for wintering troops. To build batteaux at Quebec. ^ ^163

Edward Foy, D. A G., to Major Nairne. Arrangements for nroyiding for the care of the children of the soldiers whilst the army
IS on service.

ifio
The same to the Barrack Master, Montreal. Firewood bedd.'nr;

children
'"P^"'' ^'"- ""''• ""''''''' ''' '^' ^^oTZ\Xttli

The same to Sir John Johnson. The offices nflnfissar.. for th- n-vcorps to be divided, so as to assist those distressed'V' the rebel-
lion. 1WA
The same to Major Nairne. Priu -/s forwarded to be sent to theRichelieu or Quebec. ^t^

September la,

(Jhambly.

September 12,
Cbambly,

September 13,
Ohamblj.

September 13,
Uhaniblj,

September 14,

Ohambly.

September 16,
Ohambiy.

September 14,
Ohambiy.

September 17,

Chambly.

SeptemberlT,
Chambly.

September 17,
Ohambiy.

No date.

September 18,
Chambly.

No date,
(Sept. 18 7)
Chambly.

September 18,
Chambly.

September 18,
Chambly.

September 18,

Ohambiy.

September 18,
Chambly.

September 19,
Chambly.

September 19,
Chambly.

September 19,
Chambly.

September 19,
Chambly.

5

1- fi

i t
"

1: ;M' ;=3r.-4tt
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September 10,

Obamblj.

September 30,

Ohambly.

September 20,
Uhamblj.

September 20,

Ohambly.

September 21,

Ohambly.

September 21,

Ohambly.

Jnly 22,

(8ep(embor7)
Ohambly.

September 23,

Ohambly.

September 24,

Ohambly.

September 24,

Ohambly.

September 26,

Ohambly.

September 25,

Ohambly.
September 26,

Ohambly.

September 26,

Ohambly.

September 26,

Ohambly.

September 26,

Ohambly.

September 26,

Ohambly.

September 27,

Ohambly.

September 28,

Ohambly.

September 28,

Ohambly.

September 28,

Ohambly.

September 28,

October 4,

Ohambly.

Commissary General. To forward accoantri

Page 17J
To fixrniHh

children of

173
Burgoyn.'.

174
The bedding to be fui-

Foy to N. Day,
of the Commissariat.

Carleton to J. Jordan, Deputy Paymaster General.

Mr. Dolislo with money for expenses of curing for the

soldiers.

Foy to J. Jordan. Forwarding a letter to General

The same to Barrack Master, Montreal,

nisbed for the children of soldiers. 175

The same to Mr. Murray, Deputy Barrack Master. Preparationn

for the winter quarters ofthe army. 17t!

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt. Governor Cramahd. Deserters to be sent

off for service in Africa. Concealed arms, &o., to be destroyed and

rebel messenger secured. Storehouse to be built. Becruits, &o., to

be cantoned in mutinous parishes. To restore houses in Quebec;

crenelledlast winter to their former state. 177

Edward Foy, D. A.G., to Captain Douglas, E. N. To procure long

boats for the Lake Champlain expedition from the transports. 17U

Sir Guy Carleton to Mr. Duffy, Montreal, Mr. Tonnanoour, Three
Elvers, M. Voyer, Quebec (in French). To take stops to raise

volunteers from the militia to join the Boyal regiments. 180

Edward Foy, D. A. G,, to Sir John Johnson. There are to be no

pluralities of offices in his corps. 181

The same to Mr. de Beaujeu. Granting him leave of absence on

account of ill health. M. de Boucherville to take his place till bo

recovers. 182

The same to Major Nairne. The detachment from his corps to

join the army at St. John's. He is to assist the civil power in

Montreal when called on. \S:i

The same to Commodore Douglas. Sending extract of letter. 184.

The same to Mr. Barr, Hospital Purveyor. How allowances ftir

mates are to be entered. 185

The same to Sir John Johnson. To bring his regiment to La-

prairie, so as to join the army if necessary. Ifc6

Sir Guy Carleton to Messrs. Foretier and Oulette. Agreeing to

their pr^'iposals for supplying Indian goods. 187

The same. Circular. Communicating His Majesty's approbation

of the conduct of those who took part in the defence of Quebec. 188

The same to commanding officers. That German and British

recruits have arrived and to be absorbed, under certain regu-

lations. 189

The same to Captain Jacobs, E.N. That ships of war are to remain

at Quebec until the expedition to Lake Champlain has passed the

crisis. 190

Edward Foy, D.A.G., toLt. GovernorCramahd. Eespecting money
sent by the merchants for the use of the troops. 191

The same to M. du Pr6, Colonel of Militia. That the Militia of

Montreal, Isle Perrot, Vaudreuil and the Cedars are to hold them-

selves in readiness to march to St. John's. 192

The same to Colonel Christie. The stoppages from artificers to

repay advances* 193

The same to Captain Bouchette. His vessel to remain in Chambly

Ba^iP. till farthfir orders, 194

The same to M. Tonnancour. (in French.) The militia not required

this season. Eeturn of the army to winter quarters. The Germans

to be stationed at Three Elvers. 195
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October 4,

Aiver LaOolla

October 4.

Hirer LaOoIIe

October 4,

Hirer LaOoUe

October 4,

UirerLaOolIo

October 6,
Pointe au Fer

October 6,

Poiute au Fer

October 8,

Pointe au Fer

October 8,
Pointe au Fer

October 6,

Folate au Fer

October 8,

Pointe au Fer

October 7,

Pointe au P<^r

October 7,

Pointe au Fer

October 8,

Pointe au Fer

October 8,
Pointe au Fer

October 9,

Pointe au Fer

October 9,

Pointe au Fer

October 9, ,

Off Windmill
Point,

October 14,
Off Crown
Point.

Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyno. Arrival. Dlffloult naviira.
tion

;
channel staked out; sarpriBod not to find the gun boats. To

set them off immediately. pa„Q jgg
The same to Lord Howe. His progress on the expedition and its

object. Recommends Lieutenant Prideaux. 197
The same to General Howe. The progress of the expedi-

tion, &o. 199
The same to Captain Jacobs. Unable to serve Mr. Prideaux

without injustice to other naval oflJcers. 200
The same to Lt. Col. Caldwell. Hecommends Mr. Langlade, who

is going to Miohillimakinak, whence he is to bringdown 200 Indians
in spring. The expedition to Lake Champlain. The 8th Eogiment
and Indians to be ready early in spring. 201
The same to Lt. Governor Hamilton. Mr. Langlade to be assisted.

The expedition to Lake Champlain. The preparation for the spring
campaign. ^

202
The same to Captain DePeyster. The good conduct of Mr. Lang-

lade. J)iesati8fied with that of Arois and Gautier. Langlade's
instructions as to Indians and presents to them. 2OS
The same to Captain Forster. Relative to Mr. Langlade, &c. 204

The same to General Burgoyne. The sullen temper of the 31st.
Supply of provisions wanted. Would be glad of the presence of
Generals Burgoyne and Phillips,but for the necessity of having some
person in command to bring up the troops. 2O6
The same to General Burgoyne. Gun boats sent back for want of

provisions. None of the troops to pass La Oolle without provisions
to the Ist November. Inquiries as to mode of supplying troops,
&o.

207
The same to General Burgoyne. The number to be fed. The

arrangements for provisions. The troops that cannot be supplied
must be sent back to where they can get fresh provisions, &c. 208
The same to General Eiedesel (in French.) The r 3cond division

of his troops to remain where it is when the head of it has arrived
within a day's march of St. John's. Would be glad to have his
Chasseurs, if they could be ready. 21O
The same to General Eiedesel (in French.) The order in which

his troops are to occupy the posts of St. John's, Isle aux Noix
&o., and the order of march when the troops are going into winter
quarters.

00
^jj

The same to General Phillips. The Canadian carpenters to be
sent to Quebec. 212
The same to General Eiedesel (in French.) The Chasseurs to go

to Isle aux Noix ; Dragoons and light battalion to camp at St.
John's; the rest of the second division to remain atChambly. 213
The same to General Eiedesel (in French.) Eecapitulating

orders about the distribution of the German troops. 214
The same to Lt. Governor Cramah^. Has reached thus far with

armed vessels, except Inflexible. LaForce to build a vessel for
service on Leke Ontario. 215
The same to General Burgoyne. Brigadier Fraser's brigade and

First Brigade to join the army at Crown Point. General Phillips also
to join, with engineers and all artificers; works to be stopped to
let them come with all loola, «ko,, for building barracks and intrench-
ing. Details of victory over rebel fleet will be sent later. 216
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October 14,

Oir Grown
Puiat.

October nth
«na I4th.

Off lale

Valoour.

October 18,

Orown Point.

October 20,

Orown Point,

October 31,

Orown I'oint.

October 21,

Orown Point.

October 28,
Orown Point,

October 23,

Orown Point.

October 33,

Orown Point.

October 23,
Orown Point.

October 23,

Orown Point.

October 23,

Crown Point.

October 24.

Crown Point.

October 24,

Orown Point.

October 28,

Orown Point.

October 28,

Orown Point.

October 28,

Orown Point.

Crown Point.

Carleton to Commodore Douglas. The robol floot dcfoatod on
tho lUh and 13th October ; only throe vohhoIh oHCupod. Gallant
condact of Lieutenant Daores. Page 218
The same to General Burgoyno. Details of tho action at IhIo

Valoour; defeat of tho rebels; Arnold runs his vomhoI ashore;

rebels burn all houses at Crown Point and retreat to Ticonderoga.
Tho victory being over follotv subjects, not a oaune of roioicing. 2l!t

Tho same to oiliners commanding at St. John's. Indian prosonts

to be forwarded to Crown Point. 223
The same to General Howe. Tho rebel defeat. Is afraid that

from want of time and materials to put Crown Point in a dotonsibio

Eosition the army will have to return to Canada. Its presence haw,

e hopes, offeoted a diversion. OiHoers ordered to rejoin their

corps. 224
Tho same to Commodore Douglas. The urgent need of tho

Blondo remaining in tho St. Lawrence for the winter ; the four

that the rebels will equip another fleet, as tho army will probably
have to fall back on Canada. Storo ships to be dispatched as fast

as possible. Thanks for serv ioea. 22(J

Edward Foy, D.A.Q., to N. Day, Commissary General. Flour
and other provisions to be sent up as speedily as possible, and
reports of progress, &o., made. 228

Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. Asking him to urge thu

necessity of sending out at least 300 seamen for next campaign on
tho lakes. It is impossible to remain at Crown Point for the winter.

Hopes to see Burgoyno back in spring. 229

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Lt. Governor Cramahd. To send copies

of letters to Lord George Germaine, Lord North and Mr. Eobinson,
to get the victualling ships despatched with all speed. 230

Sir Guy Carleton to Commodore Douglas. Bepeating his urgent
demand for seamen for next campaign. Calls attention to the ser-

vices of two lieutenants in the navy. 231

The same to Commodore Douglas. Congratulates him and Mrs.

Douglas on the birth of a son. 233

Edward Foy, D. A, G., to Sir John Johnson. Why his corps whh
not brought forward. Instructions as to the pay of the corps. '^M
The same to Captain Campbell. To withdraw his detachment

by way of Missisquoi Bay to Isle aux Noix, where it is to remain
till further orders. 235

The same to N. Day, Commissary General. To cc -I'lt General
Eiedesel as to magazines of provisions at Three Biverb, lio. Diitri-

bution of troops in Quebec and Montreal. .136

Tho same to Commissary Day. Provisions to be sent to Pointe
au Per, Isle aux Noix and St. John's. 237

The same to Lt. Governor Cramah^. Troops to be sent for tho

winter to Nouvelle Beauce and other mutinous parishes. 238
Tlio same to Brigadier Powell. The 62nd to march to Quebec.

Governor Cramahd will instruct him further. 239
Sir (K* 7

; 'arleton to Lieut. Governor Hamilton. The corrospon-
dene t-J ^Hien Rjjaniards and Indians to be prevented. Approves
of lS"-' ; v'it.. . being cautioned against believing stories from
"Vir^ura. Has ordered tho building of another vessel. The rebel

defeat on Lake Champlain. 240
The same to Mr. Eochebiave (in French). Approves of his

conduct; to do all possible to secure the services of tho Belle Eiver
Indians. Will send the orders for collecting the militia when
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October 3H,

Orown Pomt

October 29,
(Jrowo Point.

October 30,
Grown Point.

October 30,

Urown Point.

NoTfTiber 8,

Moo .?ft|.

Korember 9,

Montreal.

Noremker II,

Montreal.

Noretnber 11,
Montreal.

Norember 12,
Montreal.

NoTcmber 12,
Montreal.

Norember 12,

Montreal.

November 12,

Montreal.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 18,
Quebec.

November 18,
Qaebec.

December 19,
Quebec,

November 19,
Qaebeo.

November 19,
Quebec.

November 19,
Quebec.

November 19,
Quebec.

November 19,
Quebec.

106-8

nocoflsary. AuthorUen him to draw oo tbo Trownrv of Quobeo for
h.« saiary. The rebel defeat on Lalco Champlain. ' Pajro 242

proviL^H
'""'^'' McLean. To mipply the troopH with fresh

Oarleton Id Colonel C, Iweii, NiaKara. fiegrets to bear of ^hil

ther^'efor
' """^ HOhooner to bo built and arrangement*

The same to Colonel Caldwell, Niagara. The command of vewolJon the lakoH. Captain Grant's diasatisfaotlon, &o. 246Edward Foy D. A. G Oiroular to commanding offloorg that no
vessels navigate the lakes without passes, and that all persons
a.terapting to sow sedition are to be arrested. 247

Jnh„r^«°^^'.'n'''°
to General Phillips. Has no objection to the

inbabitantH of Crown Pomt being allowed to remain at St. Th^r^so.Supply of wood for detachments. Vessels to be built and armed.
Leaves the engineer to carry out his own views. Detachments toreturn to their rogimontrt. &c. 248The same to General Howe. Introducing Sir John Johnson, &o. 260

Tha?'?«?ll''^' ^-i!;-^.:'-
^° ^'':''''' ^"y' Koy*l Kegt. of New York.Ibat retugees With his regiment are not to be compelled to dosemce, but to be sheltered and supplied with necessaries. 261The same to Major Phillips. Four rebel prisoners to b« allowed

to go home and to bo assisted on their way. The officers with theIndians to be sent to Montreal. 25*
The same to Captain Brodie, 21st. The matter referred to iswholly regimental. 2g.°
Sir Guy Carleton to Mr. Descharabault (in French). Good wishes

for the success of Mr. Descharabault's application. 264The same to General Riedesel (in French). Arrival of German
troops in winter quarters ; belio'^es that Riedesel will take mea-
sures for their comfort and discipline, &c. 285Edward Foy, I).A.G., to Mr. Barr, Hospital Purveyor. Sick

^mi^^
'° hospital to be supplied with necessaries. 266The same to Lt. Colonel Anstruther, 62nd. His regiment to cross

to the south side of the St. Lawrence to winter quarters. 267
Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. The Inattention to appli-

cations for boats, &o., to the Government, renders it necessary to take
steps on this side of the water. The arrangements for building andarming vessels, &o. °

258The same. Circular relating to General Order that has been
sent.

261The same to Brigadier Gall (in French;. Approves of appoint-
ing a brigade major. The Hanau artillery affair to be referrjd to
General Phillips. 26 •>

Edward Foy, D. A.G., to N. Day, Commissary General. The state
of confusion of the magazineu of provisions at, above and below
Ihroe Elvers, to be remedied. 263The same to General Phillips. That the requisition of Brigadier
Gall tor artillery has been referred to him. 964
The same to Mr. Murray, Barrack Master. Bedding to "be

delivered for the use of seamen during the winter. 265
The same to Mr. Jossop. The General will answer shortly To

send list of persons accompanying him, and particulars of inforrra-

Sir Guy Carleton to General Eiedeeel (in French). The bad state
of the provision magazines. Cannot allow him a third brigade majorMay appoint another without pay if he thinks fit. 267
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Norember 20,

Quebec.

NoTember 20,
Quebec.

Norember 24,

Quebec.

November 36,

Quebec.

Norember 36,

Quebec.

Norember 26,
Quebec.

Norember 29,

Quebec.

Norember 30,
Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec

December 1,

Quebec.

December 2,

Quebec.

December 3,

Quebec

December 3,

Quebec.

December 6,

Quebec.

December 6,

Quebec.

December 6,

Quebec.

December 8,

Qaebec.

December 8,

Qsebsc

Carletoo to General Phillipa. The treatment of flags of trace.

The oorvees to be continued, bat no work to be called for that can

be avoided till snow comes. The refractory to bo called on to make
np their deficiencies. Storing provisions. The pay and engagements

of provincial troops. Page 269

Edward Poy, D.A G., to Captain Fraser. Explana' .on satistaotory.

British oiaBcers to reside in the villages, preference being given to

those who have served with the Indians. No presents or provisions

to be given to Indians but by Eraser's orders. The General's good

opinion of La&Iotte. Credit sent on the paymaster. 272

Sir Gay Carleton to General Bargoyne. To endeavour to get a

reinforcement of artillery. Hopes to see him soon return from

England with reinforcements. 274

Edward Poy, D.A.G., to General Riedesel (in French). Respecting

the accounts of the German troops. 277

The same to Captain Fraser, Indian Superintendent. That a war-

rant for the expenses of the department has been forwarded. 278

The same to W. James. Enclosing Sir Guy Carleton's certificate

to the Board of Ordnance. 276

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. Arrangements for giving

relief to refugees from New York to be a temporary ariange-

ment. 279

The same to General Phillips. Has made application for artillery

stores, &o., through Major Bloomfield. 281

Edward Foy, D.A.6., to E. Jossop. That bis party is to be pro-

vided for by General Phillips (see p. 279-280). 282

The same to Major Grey. The arrangements for receiving the

U. B. loyalists from New York, under the conduct of Messrs. Jee

•

sop. 283

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. Attention to be paid to the

wants of the men in winter quarters. Precautions to be taken

against the designs of the rebels, &o. 284

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Lt. Colonel Carleton. Returns of batteaux

to be made. 286

The same to Greneral Phillips. The party of loyalists brought by
Mr. Adams 287

The same to Brigadier Fraser. That no person is to hold double

offices. The commission to report upon damage done by the rebel

invasion. 288

The same to 'Captain Shanks. All proposals relative to naval

preparations to be laid before General Phillips. 289

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. The proposals by Captain

Shanks for naval preparations exorbitant. Asks him (Phillips) to

continue in the direction of naval affairs. The victualling of the

naval department. That supplied by the Commander-in-Chief to

be through the Commissary. The duty of detachments watchint!:

the rebels, and how to be comix>sed. 290

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Captain Fraser. The distribution of

Indian officers. Returns of presents to Indians to be sent by

Lamotte. Who are to act under the British officers among the

Indians, and who to reside with the tribes. 293

The same io officer commanding at the Chaudidre. Sends Mr.

and at right angles t<o watch rebels. All suspected persons to be

arreBt«d and sent to Quebec. 296
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December 9,

Quebec.

December 13,

Quebec.

December
Quebec

13

December 13,

Quebec.

December 13,
Quebec.

December
Quebec.

16,

December 16,

Quebec.

December 16,
Quebec.

December 19,

Quebec.

December 19,

Quebec.

December 30,
Quebec.

December 30,
Quebec.

December 30,
Quebec.

Sir Guy Oarlelon to General PhillipH. Eetnrns of officere, aea-
raen, artificers, &o., at St. John's, Isle aux Noix and other places.
Whether he wants artificers sent up. p^g 297
The same to General Phillips. The Messrs. Jessopto be ap^inted

captains as a provision for them. The arrangements about form-
ing corps of the refugees. Barrack Master for St. John's and Isle
aux Noix.

298
The same to General Phillips. Bespeoting suoplies for the sea-men applied for by Captain Shanks. What is to be done with the

omcers of the Treasury vessels. 300
Edward Foy, p. A.. G., to General Phillips. Mr. Littlejohn's

application; no disbursements to be made by subordinate officersHow such payments are to be settled. Mr. Dunn appointed nav-
master of the naval forces. 392
The sanae to Captain Eraser, Indian Superintendent. Lieutenant

bcott, 24th, to be employed with the Indians and to reside in one
ot their Villages. oq^

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. No allowance to officers
in cantor ments for fitting up apartments. Soldiers to assist in
cutting wood.. The paymaster to receive temporary warrants for
staff.

QflK
The same to Brigadier Gall (in French). That the Hesaian artil-

lery are to be tient to" Montreal to associate with the other artillery
BO as to enable them to act together when necessary. 306
Edward Fuy, D.A.G., to Mr. Jordan, Deputy Paymaster General.

Hospital allowances; General Biedesel'siequisition; the settlement
01 staff accounts. ^qq

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. Kespecting the ship Mary
The order respecting officers of Treasury vessels. 309
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Mr. Porteous. That he is reported as

buying wheat and flour for export. To send return of the quantities
&c., and with what object. No exportation allowed without express
permission.

310
The same to General Kiedesel. The General will be triad to see

him at Head Quarters. 3H
The same to General Riedesel (in French). Explaining the

orders as to the rendezvous for regiments and briffades • the
exercises, &o. 312
The same to General Riedesel (in French). Troops not to be

nor

December 30,
Quebec.

December
Quebec

30,

December 33,
Quebec

December 33,
Qoebec

Deeember
Quebec.

30^

m-^

quartered on Canadians who have served in the campaign
oorv6e duty required from them. These burdens to be laid on thosewho shirked the duly. 3jq
The same to M. St. George Dupr* (in Prenob). The payments

to the Canadians who have served in the campaign. 315
Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. RebeJ prisoners to be sent

to Quebec. Regimental uniforms. Hospitals. Large detachment
to be sent to Oswegatchie. ^IB
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Captain Fraser, Indian Superintendent.

Rebel prisoners to be sent down. All information to be sent to
Sir Guy Carleton. 3jiy

The same to General Phillips. Orders given about sour krout.
Mr. Porteous' request not complied with. Security of Laforoe's
vessel. 9 1

A

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. The proposal that the
t.mber IS to be delivered at St. John's only when the river becomes
navigable alarms him ; all the vessels must be then ready Th*
propriety of establishing a marine on Lake George. The prisoners
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me

December 30,

Quebec.

December 30,
I

uecemoi

I

Quebec.

1777
January 3,

Quebec.

January 2,

Quebec.

January 2,

Quebec.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 13,

Quebec.

January 13,

Quebec.

January 13,

Quebec.

January 13,

Quebec.

January 13,

Quebec.

January 13,

Quebec.

JanuarylU,
Quebec.

January 21,

Quebec.

January 23,

Quebec.

January 31,
Quebec.

January 31,

Quebec.

February 1,

Quebec.

February 1,

Quebec,

among the Indiana to be bronght from Oswegatchie. Court Martial
on murderers. TJ. B. Loyalists. All the country to be left open to
Commissaries. Page 319
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to General Phillips. Appointment of Judge

Advocate for Court Martial. 321
Sir Guy Carleton to M. Deterlaye (in French). The children

flattered by the Indians giving them names. The shoes to be kept
for the Indians. The snowshoes to be sent to Montreal. 322
The same to Commissary Maclean. That he has been appointed

Commissary to the army. 3>3
The same to Brigadier Gall (in French). Thanks for letter. 324

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Captain Eraser, Indian Superintendent.
Approval of his conduct with the Ottawa Indians, fiasile Belisle,

of Yamaska, to be appointed interpreter and conductor of the St.

Francis Indians. Sending duplicates of letters. . 325
Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. Everything to be ready to

get in motion as soon as the season shall admit. Had intended to
net off to see the state of preparation, but has fall confidence in him
(Phillips). Bebel prisoners. 326
The same to General Phillips. Arrangements and instructions

for the naval armament in Lakes Champiain and George. Every
expedition to be used. 32'7

The same to General Phillips. The arrangements for the care of
the refugees with Sir John Johnson's Corps. Their duties and
obligations. The spirit of the Eoyal New York Eegiment ap-
plauded, &c. 330
Edward Foy, D.A.G,, to General Phillips. Prisoners accused of

murder and other crimes to be transferred to the civil power. 333
Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. Booms to be prepared

(see 328) and precautions against fire ships. 334
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Mr. Barr, Hospital Purveyor. Respect-

ing hospital and other warrants. 335
The same to Captain Eraser, Indian Superintendent. Bespectin^

letters forwarded. 33ti

Sir Guy Carleton to M. Deterlaye. Eecapitulating contents of
letter of 30th December (322) 337
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Major Grey, Royal N.Y. Regiment. Oaths

of allegiance to be administered to all refugees from Sew York or
other Governments. 338

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt Colonel Anstruther, 62nd. Every pre-
caution to be taken to guard against treasonable correspondence.
The Indians to be notified to come to Quebec in spring and to assist

the troops in detecting open or secret rebels passing to or from this
Government through their country. 339
The same to General Riedesel and Brigadier Gall (in French).

Eeepecting the pay of the German troops (two letters). 341
The same to Captain Pearson. The arrangements for naval forces

next campaign. Asks that Captain Lutridge should command.
Commissions to be issued by him (Carleton) ; the naval force to bo
subject to the orders of the general officers. 343
tdward Foy, D.A.G,, to Ephraim Jones. No foundation for the

report that another battalion to Sir John Johnson's is to be formed.
The General's desire to provide for him (".Jonfls) and his brother. 345
The same to Major Grey. Respecting pay for the Indian Depart-

ment. 346
The san.e to Captain Fraser. Instructions to pay Indian officers

appointed by Mr. Guy Johnson. 347
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February 3,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 6,
Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 8,

Quebec.

February 9,
Quebec.

February 9,

Quebec.

February 9,

Quebec.

February 9,

Quebec.

February 9,

Quebec.

February 11,
Quebec I

February 11,

Quebec.

February 11,

Quebec.

February 11,

Quebec.

February 20,

Quebec.

February 20,
Quebec.

February 24,
Quebec.

Foy to Captain Fraser, Paymaster Royal Regiment. Instructions
as to pay and accounts of the regiment. Page 348
The same to Militia Commissaries (in French). Desires a report

on a petition for a captain's commission. 349
The same to Mr. Jordan, Paymaster General. Proper accounts

ot hospital pay to be sent. 350
The same to the Cure of Baie St. Antoine (in French)* That the

representations of his parishioners have been referred for investica-
tion. Jtj
The same to Captain Fraser, Indian Department. Indian assist-

ants not yet decided upon. Has given authority to him (Fraser) to
dispose of anything in store. 352

Sir Giiy Carleton to Captain Pearson, R.N. Thanks for the
officers and seamen for Lake Champlain. The question of jurisdic-
tion in the command of the naval force

;
jurisdiction of the Admir-

alty does not extend to the lakes, &c. ; command in the hands of the
general officers, and coirmissions for this service to be issued bvhim (Carleton).

3g^
The same to Captain Lernoult, Niagara. That he is to endeavour

to prevent an independent Indian expedition, with its indiscriminate
Slaughter, and to induce the Indiana to join the King's army.
Letter from Joseph, a chief, enclosed (360, 361). 356
The same to Colonel Butler. To dissuade the Indians from

engaging in independent expeditions. The letter from Joseoh. a
chief, enclosed to him also. *

353
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Captain Fraser. Supplies to two Mohawk

Indians. Sends the letters to Captain Lernoult and Colonel Butler
respecting the proposed Indian expedition, to be forwarded. 362

Carleton to General Phillips. A detachment to bo sent to pro-
tect shipbuilding by LaPorceat Point au Earil; also carpenters.
JNo allowance to be made to soldiers for cutting wood for their own
U60« Q^Q
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Mr. LaForce (in French). That orders

have been sent to forward carpenters and a detachment of troops.
Report wanted of the measures taken to arm and equip the shin to
be called the Seneca. ggj

Sir Guy Carleton to Captain Fraser. Arrangements for settling
Indian accounts and drawing from the stores. 36tf
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Mr. Foretier (in French). Respecting

Indian goods and those for the service of the Canadians. How goods
are to be delivered out of store. 353

Sir Guy Carleton to Mr. Deterlaye (in French). Ordering shoes
for the children, &c. " 3g9
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Mr. Porteous, Commissary. That, if

satisfied, the General will send the necessary powers for him to pur-
chase wheat and flour for General Howe's troops. 370

Sir Guy Carleton to General Riedesel (in French). Is satisfied
with the manner in which he has settled the difference between Lt.
Colonel Pretorious and a captain of militia at River du Loup. 371
The same to General Phillips. Reported rebel expedition : scouts

to watch their motions. The 20th to be relievfld. AH ffuilfxr nf
robbery to be confined and tried. Appointments. Payment of"' the
marine at St. John's.

31J2
H. T. Cramah6 to General Phillips. Writes by desire of Sir Guy

Carleton respecting the pretentions of Captain Lutridge. The
naval expedition must be under the command of the general officers

1'^:
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March It,

Montreal.

March 11,

Montreal.

March 13,

Montreal.

March 14,

Montreal.

March 15,

Three Rirers.

March IS,

Montreal.

March 20,

Quebec.

March 23,

Quebec.

March 23,

Quebec.

March 23,

Quebec.

March 24,

Quebec.

March 24,

Quebec.

March 24,

Quebec

March 27,
Quebec.

March 27,

Quebec.

Marco 31,

Quebec.

March 31,

Quebec.

April 3,

Quebec.

and this mnst be dislioctly understood by Captain Lntridge before

operations begin. P^ge 3t4
Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Gall (in Prenob). Commissaries

of Militia have been sent to investigate complaints against captains

of militia in Berthier and other parishes. 8*78

Edward Poy, D.A.G. to Mr. Tonnancour. Boll of Militia of the

District of Three Rivers to be sent 377
Sir Guy Carleton to Lt. Governor Craraahd. Ordinances returned

;

they are not to pass the Council till Carleton gets back to Quebec.

Corv6e may be etopped. 378
Edward Foy, D,A.G., to Lt. Colonel Christie. That he is to join

his regiment in the spring. 379

Sir Guy Carleton to General Riedesel, Brigadier Gall, the com-

missaries of Militia (in French), Commissafy Day and General

Phillips (in English). Ordering an investigation into complaints

of the inhabitants respecting the oondact of the rogiment of

Hanau ; non-issue of rations, &o. 381

Edward Foy D.A.G. to the Commissaries. Provisions to be sent

to St. John's, but to give such orders as they shall see bcHt. 380

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. To detain certain suspected

persons from Crown Point, 387

The same to General Phillips. Camp equipage to be put in order.

Sherrard to be sent to bring intelligence. Approves of vessels being

sent to cruise and to move to Isle aux Noix. Respecting pay, &c.,

of refugees. The affair at Berthier to be investigated. To inquire

about a draught of Lake Champlain ou which stopping places were

marked, 390

The same to General Riedesel (in French). To investigate certain

complaints at Tdree Rivers, M. St. George Dapr6 to act alone on

the part of the Canadien Commissaries, the othei-s being unable to

attend. 388

Edward Foy, D.A.G,, to M. St, George Dapr6 (in French). That

in the absence of his colleagues he is to attend the investigation at

Berth'or and warn the Commissaries when ho leaves. 389

Sir Guy Carleton to Captain Pearson. Respecting Captain

Lutridge's disputes as to the superior oflBcer whom he shall obey.

Edward Foy, D.A.G , to Lt. Colonel Lynd. That his resignation

cannot be accepted. 392

The same to Major Grey. That Mr. Adams is to receive allow-

ance as lieutenant. 395

The same to Captain Fraser. Goods of certain traders to be con-

fiscated. Objects to Indians using so many birch canoes ; to provide

boats and restrict the number of tents. 397

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. That he may dispose of

the two men who have come in from the rebels as he thinks best.

Will do what hs can for Boileau should occasion offer, 396

The same to General Phaiips, The fire at St. John's to be

investigated. Expects to hear of commissariat arrangements for

the army. Inquiry into the conduct of M. Tonnancour. 398

The same to General Phillips, Respecting the appointment of

Captain Lutridge to the nsival command. 400

The BSrao to General Phillips. Caru to be taken of the rebel

prisoners. To inquire about new road. Troops cannot interfere

with the oorvo^H ; no need to put M. St. George Dapr6 in orders.

Has no knowledge of Jessop's corps. All refugees must have settled
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places of residence. Regimental irregularities to be inqaired

into. 401

Carleton to General Riedesel (in French). la satisfied with the

result of the investigation at Berthier, The man Belleisle is to be

paid. 403
Edward Foy, D.A.6., to Commissaries Dapr4, Gray and Panet,

(in French). SatiHfied with the result at Berthier. 404
The same to Captain Praser. Approves of proposals as to M.

Foretier and Mr. Goddard. Persons purchasing muskets from the

Indians to be prosecuted. Respecting Indian corn. 406

The same to Captain Grey. That he is to settle with Mr. Atherton
and Mr. Smith. 40*7

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. Second fire at St. John's.

The rebel prieoners to be sent to Queoec. Objects to receive a man
mentioned into the naval force. If the officers of the Royal Navy
ohoofie to accept him they may. 408
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to General Phillips. The carpenters to be

sent to LaForce. Arrangements for testing and supplying guns to

the vessels building above Oswegatohie. 409
The fame to Captain Fraser. Instructions as to the message he

is to deliver to the Oneida Indians who have joined the rebels. 410
The same to M. LaForce (in French). Carpenters have been

ordered up. The new vessel—the Seneca— to be brought to Oswe-
gatohie. 413
The same to Captain Fraser. Sending ordinances against selling

strong liquors to or purchasing arms from the Indians. 414
Sir Guy Carleton to Mr. Jordan, Paymaster General. Respecting

the pay for the Brunswickers, &c. 415
The same to Major Grey. Pay sheets returied for amendment. 417

1777

April 3,

Quebec.

April 3,

Quebec.

April 3,

Quebec.

April 3,

Quebec.

April 7,

Quebec.

April 7,

Quebec.

April 7,

Quebec.

April 7,

Quebec.

April 7,

Quebec.

April 7,

Quebec.

April 7,

Qnebec.

April 8,

Q'lebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 9,

Quebec.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 11,

<jaebec.

April 14,

4]nebeo.

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to General Phillips. Promotions; soldier

may be discharged but must be sent to England. Only the com-
manding oificers of regiments can appoint non-commissioned offi-

cers; unless there be express power granted, officers in command of

distant detachments can only appoint subject to approval. 418
Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. Orders received that Car-

leton is to remain in Canada and that General Burgoyne. is to be
detached. Has appointed Phillips to go with him, whose zeal and
ability are acknowledged. Another detachment to be under Colonel

St. Leger. Accounts, provisions, Ac. 470
Edward Foy D.A.G. to Captain W. Stead, " Polly." To receive

orders from Captain L tridge. 420
Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. Acknowledging proceed-

ings. Rtbel prisoners to be sant to Quebec by water. Captain
Lutridge to take command of the armed vessels. 421
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Lieutenant Becky, Transport Agent. To

assist in getting off the Treasury vessels. The orders of General
Phillips to be the justification of the masters for the guns lent. 422

Sir Guy Carleton to Captain Pearson, R. N^ Seamen wanted for

Lake Champlain. The services of Lieutenant Longcroft asked for

this year again. ^23
The same to Greneral Phillips. RoportSj &o., received. Materials

for Crown Point; from whence best to be taken. Information

wanted of Mackay's party to Crown Point. Captain Shanks to apply
to him (FLiilips) for supplies wanted ; Commissaries appointed,

&o.
*

424
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17»7

April 16,

Qoebeo.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 17,

Qttebec

April 21,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

April 24,

Quebac.

April 28,

C lebeo.

April 28,
Quebec.

April 28,

Quebec.

April 28,

Quebec.

April 28,

Quebec.

April 28,

Quebec.

Edward Foj D.A.G., to Mr. Tonnancour. (In French). Ordinances
respecting militia sent ; also appointment aa commisbary of trans-
ports and corvees.

42g
The same to M. St. George Dupr6 (in French.) Sending militia

ordinances. °
^27

Sir Guy Carleton to Captain Lutridge. Armed vessel to be
placed off Pointe au Fer to watch vessels coming down the lake to
lake soundings, &c. Ead provisions issued to the vessels to be des-
troyed.

^28
Edward Foy, D. A. G., to Mr. Barr, Hospital Purveyor. To report

on rent, &c., for the hospitals before payment. The mode of taking
and paying rent for houses for the service. To apply to the com-
mandant of Montreal in case of any hindtance. 430The same to Major Grey. Warrants for clothing ; respecting pro-
vision accounts, &c.

o
'

j- 6 f
^"^

The same to Mr. Jordan, Paymaster General. How the accounts
01 the German troops are to be settled. 433

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. The relative rank of Cap.
tain Lutridge and the Brigadiers. Execution of a deserter. 436
Edward Foy, D. A. G., to General Phillips. Acknowledging his

mistake about the 31st Kegiment. The rank of Mr. Miers. The
naval commissions. a-^r

The same to Mr. Sevestre (in French). Acknowledging letters. 438

The same to General Phillips. To have the Polly's spare guns

Sir Guy Carleton to General Riedesel fin French). Assistant
surgeon of the hospital to be brought before a Court Martial if not
satisfied with the decision in his case. 440

vI^u^^Tli^ <^?r?l^i^'l'!P'- ^«P*^^« t*> *^« »>o°«e at Pointe aa
Fer and to the mill at LaColle approved. Provisions to be sent to
Oswegatchie. Respecting the naval service. 441Edward Foy, D. A. G., to Captain Eraser. Indians of St. Regis to

^ supplied
;
Indians about Oswegatchie to be brought down to St

Regis and arrangements made for their reception and control. 443The same to General Phillips. Lodgings to be provided in Mon-
treal for the prisoners in charge of the Provost Martial. 444

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. Carpenters and seamen to
be returned to their ships at Quebec. The commissions to com-
missaries of Militia, &o. 445The same to Captain Pearson, R N. Authority to impress
seamen, •'

aai-
The same to General Phillips. Approves of sending to MajorGrey the men for Albany, 'ine officers, &c., of artillery. Thoname of new ship.

447Edward Foy, p. A. G., to M. Tonnancour (in French). Agrees to
proposal respecting canoes. His (Tonnancour's) son named ensign ina Canadian company

; arrangements nocessary. M. Badeaux' peti-
on.

44.R

onTu^ ^aT V°
^^"/'•al Phillips. Respecting a promotion in tho

^Oth, Asks how Mr. Harrison, R.N., who came with the Treasury
ongs, can be employed. 449

Sir Guy Carleton to Judge Livius. Granfintr nardnn to a c,rim!n.«ii
and asking information about other prisoners!

^
451

oU?™'?/^ ^°^' S- T • ^ '
*° ¥"• ^^y' Commissary General. The

Claim of Madam St. Luc may be paid. 453
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April 28,

Quebec.

April 29,

Qutbec.

April 29,
Quebec.

April 29,

Quebec.

Mayl,
Quebec.

Mayl,
Quebec.

Mayl,
Quebec.

May 1,

Quebec.

May 4,

Quebec.

May 4,

Quebec.

Mays,
Quebec.

May It,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 12,

Quebec,

May 12,

Quebec.

May 12,

Quebec.

May 12,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec

Foy to Captain Praser. That Eobert Murray is to be em-ployed amoijg the Indians.
^ p^L 453

^n?'" ^i"^
<^arleton to Captain Pearson, R.N. Rebel prisoners to beput on board transports at Quebec, till they can 6e sent to their

So^r*
^''ansportB to be employed carrytag provisions to

The same to General Phillips. The master of the new ship^at

.Zu.au"^ f^u ^l^^
'^".* ?^^'^^ «*°''««' -^^^ How the ship is to be

vi^ualled. The Brunswick schooner to be sent down 455

.J7Jn ^''!"q'
^^,^^'n ^'''l'

*'*' P°^* "«*'"*' *"d to the command-

wfrded
°®^ ^^^^ ** Oswegatchie to be for-

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips. No hurry about rebel
priHonors. How refugees are to be treated. 453The Panae to Captain Latridge. Approves of sending the Inflex-
ible to Pointe an Per To dispose of himself as he sees fit. 45DEdward Foy D.A.G., to Captain Praser. Not to bring Indiansdown before they are wanted. To mention to General Phillipsabout placing sergeants in the villages over provisions. 460

by?hrorers^?tKavr"' ^'''' ^^''"" ''"' ' ^^P" Tl
.n^«io^"/i.^*'"l|*°° *^ P*P*^'° Pearson, R. N. Concerning thecomplaint by officers of the navy that the commanders of armed
vessels m the Jakes wear the naval uniforms, &o. 462The same to General Phillips. Captain Lutridge subject to ordersfrom general officers his superiors in rank. Accounts of General
I'liilIipB. Mr. Hoaksby to be sent to Major Grey. 468Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Lieutenant Collier. That Sir Guy Car.
leton cannot spare any part of the surveys at present. 469

bir Gay Carleton to General Phillips Referring to General Bur-goyne s appointment
; will go to Montreal to give assistance. 472

Canadirtrp^^""^^'"''^^-
^'^ ^''^^^'"^ ''"'* equipment^ o|

The same to Judge Livius. Reprieve for condemned criminals. 474

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to M. Tonnancour (in French). That he is

Bu? o
^^'l"'^'*'^^'^ ^^^^ on him for corv^es &c. by General

Sir Guy Carleton to Colonel St. Leger. Notifying him* that ht^sto talv-e command of a detachment on an expedition regarding whichhe 18 to receive further instructions. t76

Si. Jrn'i^v!'^'
^•^•^•' *° ¥''' ^''y- T^«t ^^ '« to give orders tosu John Johnson s corps to be in readiness to march under Colonel

oc. Jjeger. .-^

^J^ ® ^^?^ ^"^ ^°°®''"^ Riedesol (in French). Communicating thechange of arrangements for the array. ® a^q

hJi'fVr •i'' ^A^l"^ ^^^"'P'- -Referring to him a petition on whichbe 18 to decide. All the carpenters at St. John's to join their ships. 479

dJvL'ST ^ General Phillips. Clothing foi Canadians to be

£j?nt ^L^^'*^*'".';'
BoucherviUe's company satisfied with the

clothing, and thinks the others may be, but he or General Burgoyne
to ^ssae what 18 suitable. Agn

dia^'^trooT
*** ^" ^^'^^^^^^ ^'^ French). To issue clothing for Cana-

Indians^""^
^'^ Captain Fraser. Relative to the assembling of the

4.0a
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May IS,

Quebec.

May 15,

Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

Hay 18,

Quebec.

May 19,

Quebec.

May 19,

Quebec.

May 19,

Quebec.

Hay 19,

Quebec-

Maya?,
Quebec.

May 28,

Quebec.

Hay 28,

Quebec.

June a,

Montreal.

June 5,

Montreal.

June 5,

Hontreal.

Juuo ?,

Hontreal.

Jnne 7,

Montreal.

Sir Guy Garleton to General Phillips. Bespeoting midBhipmeD
in Treasury vessels ; artificers' accounts ; order in reference to Lt.

Colonul Christie and list of artificers to be furnished. Page 483

The same to General Phillips. Acknowledging letters. 481

The same to Lord Howe. Notifying him of the appointment of

Captain Lutridgo, and congratulating him on the success of General

Howe. 485

The same to Captain Lutridge. That he is to obey orders of

General Burgoyne. 486

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to officer commanding at Niagara. To
continue John Steadman at the carrying place for a year after his

contract expires. 488

The same to Captain Fraser. That the Indians of the Six Nations,

named, are to receive every assistance and attention. 487
The same to Captain Lutridge. Beturns to be sent of the armed

vessels on the lakes, &c. 489

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt.-Colonel Bolton. The expedition under
Colonel St. Loger ; the Indians to be attached to it. Traders to tho

upper country to be warned that they cannot trust to the King's

ships to carry their goods. Begimental changes. 490

The same to officercommanding at Oswegatchie Notice to traders.

Col. St. Leger to receive every assistance. 492

The same to the officer commanding at Micbillimakinak. The
Indians to be sent down. Passport to a trader. He P.nd all other

traders to be carefully watched. 493

The same to Colonel Butlor. To collect Indians ofthe Six Nations

and others to join the expedition under Col. St. Leger. Two hundred
acres to be granted to all refugees who take up arms till the war be

ended. 494

The same to General Burgoyne That he has sent instructions

relative to the expedition under Col. St. Leger, &c. 496

The same to General Biedesel (in French). Bespecting the mode
of paying the foreign troops. 497

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Captain Mackay. Morrin and Boucher-

ville's companies to march to Montreal. 498

The same to Captains Boucherville and Morrin (in French). That

their companies are to march to Montreal. 499

Sir Guy Carleton to Genei-al Burgoyne. Befers to him the ques-

tion of keeping the Tartar frigate. 500

The same to the Hereditary Prince of Hesse. His high opinion

of the Hessian troops. 501

The same to General Burgoyne. That all arrangements have

been left in his (Burgoyne's) hands. The question of leaving the

foreign troops ; arrangements for prisoners, t&c. 503

Edward Foy, D. A. G,, to Major Gordon. His resignation accepted.

His request to serve as a volunteer ; if with General Burgoyne's

expedition, must be left with him ; if in Canada, it is improper. 606

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt. Governor Cramahe. The distribution of

troops in Quebec. 507

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Major Dunda«. The 34th to move to

Point Levi. 508

The same to Lt, Colonel MacKens'e, 31st. A company of thn

regiment to be sent to Chambly to protect stores, &c. 509

Sir Gny Carleton to Lord Howe. Bespecting tho arrangements

for seamen on the lakes. Becommending Mr. Brown, a midship-

man belonging to the Blonde. 510
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Jnn«) 7,

Montreal.

Jane 7,

MoDtreftl.

June 7,

Moatreal.

June 8,

Montreal.

Jane 9,

Montreal.

Jane 9,

Montreal.

Jane 10,

Montreal.

June 10,

Montreal.

June 10,

Montreal.

June 10,

Montreal.

Jnce 11,

Moatreal.

Jane II,

Montreal.

Jane 13,

St. John'e.

June 13,

St. Joha'i.

June 16,

Montreal.

June 17,

Montreal.

Jane 17,

Moatreal.

June 17,

Montreal.

June 18,

Montreal.

June 18,

Montreal.

June 18,

luOQtfeal.

Jane 18,

Montreal.

0arletO7> to General Howe. Has comtnunicated bis letter to
General Bargoyne, &o. Pago ftl2
The Pame to Mr. Tryon. Will communioate with General

Burgoyne. Congratulatea bira on big appointment to command the
Provincial corps. 513
The same to General Burgoyne. Eelativo to a contract for horses

for the artillery. 5J4
Edward Poy, D.A.G, to Brigadier Hamilton. The claim for

Boldiers' losses by fire at St. John's. 515
Sir Gay Carieton to Lt. Governor Craraahe. Corvee of 500 men

to be sent to St. John's for Burgoyne's expedition. Return of militia
to be sent. Naval stores arrived to be sent to the lakes. Troopp,
if necessary, to be sent with the corvee. 616
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Major Small. That the vacancy in the

Jlst has been filled up. 5I8
Sir Guy Carieton to General Bargoyne and Colonel St. Leger.

JSinclosmg letters relating to his expedition, &c. 519
The same to oflacer commanding at Oswegatchie. The company

under his command to take part at Deer Island under orders of
Colonel St. Leger. 521
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Colonel St. Leger. The company of the

8th instead of the 29th to move to Deer Island. The Canadians
should be added to this. 522
The same to Colonel Christie. The subjeot of timber from his

lands taken by contractors for His Majesty's service must bo referred
to the Crown lawyers.

'

523
The same to Colonel St. Leger. That no boats or private pro-

perty are to be meddled with for the King's service. 624
The same to Ferguson, Barrack Master, Oswegatchie. That he

IS to apply for payment of barrack accounts to Mr. Murray, of Que-
bec. "' 526

Sir Guy Carieton to General Burgoyne. The Canadian troops and
corvee men to be allowed to return to their homes by Ist November.

52S
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Captain Lutridge. Enclosing naval

commissions. 52iy

Sir Guy Carieton to Lt. Governor Cramah^. Corvee not to be taken
from Three Rivers but from Quebec ; supplies for them of blankets
and shoes to be lefc to General Burgoyne. Commission for Mr.
Livius. 52g
The same to General Burgoyne. Canadian deserters. 629

The same to General Phillips. Every step will be taken to ap-
prehend Canadian deserters. Littlejohn to be suspended : exact
accounts, &o., to be demanded from him. 530
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Mr. Littlejohn. Respecting his pay. 531

The same to Captain Mackay. Having refused to take command
of a company of Canadian militia, he is to hand over all arme, &c. 532

Sir Guy Carieton to General Phillips. Distribution of troops to
assist General Burgoyne's expedition

.

533
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Mdjor French. The 8 companies of the

29th to move to St. John's. The detached companies to join the
others there. Orders to be received from General Phillips. 634
The same to commanding officers of detachmants of the 9th, 20th,

21st, 4'7th and 53rd. To move to Montreal and to report state of
detachment. 535
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June 18,

Montreal.

June 18,

Montreal.

June 19,

Montreal.

June 19,

Montreal.

June 19,

Montreal.

Jann 19,

Montreal.

June 19,

Montreal.

June 19,

Montreal.

Jane 23,

Quebec

June 26,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 36,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 26,
Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

Jnne 30,

Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

Sir Gay Carleton to Mr. John Fraser. Shall continue his appoint-
montR till he hearn from Lord George Germai no. Page 63(5

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Major Kingston, D.A.G. lleconaraending
Mr, Dowling of the 47th. 637
The same to Captain Marr. Approves of his proposals as to St.

John's and Isle aux Noix. 533
The same to Major Kingston, D.A.G. Enclosing commissionn,

with reasons for appointments. {)3>j

Sir Guy Carleton to General Phillips, iiospecting the appoint-
ment of Fort Adjutant at St. John's. 642
The same to Lt. Colonel Anstruther. Mr. Young appointed

captain. 643
The same to Colonel St. Legor. Mr. Rouville to be captain of

Canadians vice Macicay. 544
EJward Foy, D. A. G., to Mr. Metcalf. That his absence being

duo to his health, his pay, as captain of Guides, is to be paid to
date. 545
The same to Col. MacKenzie, St. John's. The corvee to tako

charge of horses for General Burgoyne's army. 5it>

The same to the commanding officer (in French). The Hanau
Chasseurs to be employed on the expedition under Col. St. Legor.
To receive orders at ilontreal. 547
The same (no address). Assistance to be given the Hanau

Chasseurs to join Colonel St. Leger's detachment. The distribution
of the 29th. Order given at the request of Mr. Jordan. A com-
pany of the 31st to go to Pointe au Fer instead of St. John's. 648
The same to Brigadier Maclean. No decision yet as to arrange-

ments for transporting provisions. The payment of batteau men
not justifiable. The 80 men from the regiments gone on the expedi-

550
Appointment of the Chevalier

551

Respecting the

Duprd. 552

His appointment
563

tion to remain as ordered.

The same to Colonel St. Leger.
St. (Jars to the Canadian militia.

The same to Captain Rouville (in French)
appointment of Chevalier St. Ours in room of M
The same to Chevalier St. Ours (in French),

as lieutenant.

Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. Respecting Mr. Jordan'^
application for men to look after the horses. The corvee men who
have started and to start. 654
The same to General Phillips. Has ordered the 29th to be placed

as requested, also the company of the Slst. Phillips to be respon-
sible. Reports of the state of the troops under General Burgoyn*?
to be sent. 555
The same to Brigadier Maclean. The detachments from regi-

ments on service ordered to Montreal to be looked after. Orders
for that purpose. Maclean's regiment to be moved to suppon
officers of militia. Germans to be sent to L'Assomption. 55t)

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Major Campbell, Indian Superintendent.
To send forward the Indians to join General Burgoyne. To remain
at Montreal till the last of them be ready to proceed. * 558
The same to Captain Marr, Engineer. Mr. Bell not to be

employed. An assistant engineer to be appointed. Not to inter-

fere about hay. He may cover the barracks with boards instead of

shingles. 559
The same to Lieut. Colonel Ehrencrook (in French). To march

a detachment of German troops to L'Assomption to keep order ; to
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9 his appoint- H Jn'7 3.

Page 630
Quebec.

comraenditig ^M
537 H

sals as to St. H July 3,

Quebec.

commiBsiotiH, H
53!) ^1 July 2,

the appoint- H Quebec.

542 ^H
g appointed V July 4,

Quebec.

) captain of H
644 H

laenoe being H July 7,

to be paid to H Quebec.

645 ^1 July 7,

v6e to taku H Quebec.

54() ^1 jQly7,

The Hanau H Quebec.

1. Bt. Legor. H July 9,

Quebec.

the Hanau H
distribution H
an. A com- H July 10,

shn'B. 548 V Quebec.

to arrange- B
)atteau men H
I the expedi- H

650 ^1
le Chevalier H July 13,

651 H Quebec.

pecting the H
d. 652

appointment H July 13,

Quebec.

lyfr. Jordan'^ H
ee men who H

654 H July 12,

to be placed V Quebec.

be respon- M
al Burgoyno

555 fl
from regi- H

^er. Orders July 12,

to support H Quebec.

55t> H
erintendent. H July 14,

To remain Qaebec.

558

not to be H July 14,

S'ot to inter- H Quebec.

s inbtead of 3
559 H July 14,

To march Quebec.

p order ; to H

seize the mntinous and send thorn priHonors to Montreal, and to assintthe captains of militia. ' p" „ fin,Foy. Circular to officers at Niagara Distiict. Oswecatohieand 6eer Island. Vessels on lakes for the King's serVioe bSiho;unenaployed may transport the goods of merchants under ceZinregulations Letter notifying this to Mr. B. W. Gray, Montreal 5«2Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. The corvee men sent ofTIf more wanted will try to get thoi. To let the married menhome to harvest if possible.
m-rnea men

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Lieut Colonel Mackenzie, St. John's and

Ji'^Y ^'T^''-
Investigation into alleged return of part o the

The'sam« "L'T"* hP *V" forwardedls rapidly as possible 66.?

tn«Tl« fnT
B"«'«J'«'- Maclean. That strict investigation bo

Tdlt TohXf h'^^m
*" dismissing the corv6e men atOhambl^

Inf f^i .''d'*
""^'^'^^ ^^"""^ ^^ return home. They are to lisent to General Burgoyne as rapidly as possible.

^
66?Ihe same to Mr. Jordan, Paymaster General. To make a return

of all warrants issued.
5fi8The same to officer at Point Levi. That pickets are to be mountedto prevent disorders committed by sailors and others. 669

nl nw*"-""®
^° ^- ^^y'

^T'^'^^'^'y ^«°®"'- Beturns to be madeof provisions, accounts and people employed. 570Sir Guy Carleton to Colonel Butler, Indian -UDarintondent
Received list of Indian Offloors and Rangers. The rate of hfs nav

Bions. The pay of the Rangers high. 672

forwlTtl r°^' ^'A^'' *° -Brigadier Maclean. Indians to be Bentforward to General Burgoyne as rapidly as possible . The payment

and'^o?!^?!:*'
*°1 "' the portages. Why so£e batteau men'iirpaWand not others. Appointment of postmasters. Measures to be taken

for preventing oppression in the parishes. Temporary rates forcartage of provisions, Ac, appended.
^

673The same to Captain Pearson, R.N. Transports with German

C^f^f^''^!;** *^ P'"°''?'^ "P *^^ ®'- I^a^rence'as far as possible.
Recruits for the Brunswickors to be landed at Three Rivers. NoaeJay to bo allowed. --o
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Respecting the forwardin/r ofcorvee men to General Burgoyne. The retreat of the rXls fromliconderoga may cause a change. Preparations to be made forforwarding the Chasseurs to Lt. Colonel St. Leger. 680
Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. The rebel retreat from

Ticonderoga. Arrival of artillery, stores, &c. Has only sent forward
necessaries till he hears further from him (Burgoyne). Has stopped
issuing passports for vessels to Europe. Respecting corvie menlias referred Captain Lutridgo's request for iSave to return to h°sship to General Burgoyne. ggo
The same to Captain Lutridge. Has referred his application toGeneral Burgoyne and Captain Pearson. Should he leJ?e dependson him to put the ships on the lake in an efficient state 584The same to Captain De Peyster, MichiUimakinak. That he is

inhifregrent."'
'" post, although he has obtained the n^ajority

Edward Foy, D A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. That an efficient officer
be sent with the Chasseurs as far as Oswgj^o, to Himot them i- **-
management of the battoanx.

°"' ^ '"

537

iJf^tJT^A''.
W Barr, Hospital Purveyor. .That it is best for him

to take the duty of oraenng fresh provisions for the Hospitals. 586

1
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Jnly H,
Qaabec.

Jnly U,
Qaebec.

July 14,

Cjaebeo.

July 14,

ija«b«o.

July 14,

Quebec-

July 14,

Quebec

July 14,

Qudbeo.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 18,

Quebec.

July 18,

Quebec.

July 18,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec-

July 21,

Qaebec.

July 21,

Qaebec

Jnly 21,

Quebec.

Jnly 21,

Quebec.

Foy to Liout. Barnea, A.Q M.Q.. Montroul. EoBpecting re-

pairs of roads. Tho oooountB of M. Forotier to bo certified and for-

warded. Page 681)

The pame to N. Day, Commissary General. Begulatioiis for

transport of provisions. The list of all people employed by him to

be sent. 69i)

The same to Lt. Colonel Bolton. That Major De Peysler is not to

be removed from Miohillimakinak. Arrival of part of the addi

tional company to go up with the Chassenrs. Resignation and

appointment. The flight of the rebels from Ticonderoga; loavo

artillery, &o., behind. Capture and destruction of vessels. 691

The same to Captain Praser, Indian Superintendent. Mr. W, Cald-

well allowed to change from serving under Colonel Butler to servo

under him (Fraser). 693

The same to Colonel Butler. That Mr. Caldwell has received per-

miHsion to join Captain Fraser. 694

The same to Colonel Butler. Sams of money advanced to offlccrH

of Indian Department, ^^^

The same to Brigadier Maclean. To assist Mr. Caldwell to get

off from Lachino with despatches ; also circular to otfloors of posts as

far as Niagara. 698

The same to Brigadier Maclean, to Mr. Goddard, and, in French, to

Mr. Foretier. iteepeoting tho distribution of Indian pieBents. 693

Sir Guy Carletoa to General Bourgoyne. Recommending Mr.

Henri de Deschambault, a volunteer. 60J

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. Respecting the

fixing of a rate for transportation services. The payment of bat-

teau men. 603

The *ime to Captain Marr, Engineer. Respecting the employ-

ment of Mr. Bell. Approves of draining at Isle aux Noix. Repairs

to barracks at Pointe an Fer and Riviere Lacolle. 605

The same to Major Kingston, D.A.G. Respecting certain pro-

motions and the neglected state of artillery. The clothing of

regiments is in Quebec. General Burgoyne to direct what is to bo

done with it Application ofofficers to join their regiments. 607

Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. Cannot send a garrison

to Ticonderoga from Canada. Lord George Germaine's orders imper-

ative. That Minister's measures strange and incomprehensible.

His (Carleton's) deaire to resign. The delayed transports ready to

sail. General account of things shall be sent at once. 609

The same to General Burgoyne. Introducing the Count of St.

Aulere, recommended by Lord Weymouth. His surprise at the

recommendation

.

6 12

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. That the officers

DOW in Canada belonging to the 2nd Battalion be ordered to join

it.
613

The same to officer commanding at Niagara. To place such men

at Fort Brie, Ac, as tho exigencies of tho service require. Monthly

return of the regiment and list of officers to be sent. 614

The same to Colonel Butler. Indian presents to be sent up to

him. .616

The lame to Captain Butler. Rangers serving with Indians.

Acknowledging receipt of letter respecting orders from Mr. Guy

Johnsou ; wheu Lib father, Uoionel Butier, gets near General Sone

he is to obey his orders. 616

The same to Mr. Barr, Hospital Purveyor. That Mr. Day may

issue the fresh provisions to the hospital. 617
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Jn\j 31,

Queb«o.

Jnly 33,
Quebec.

Jnly 34,

Quebeo.

JdI; 34,

Quebfo.

Jul/ 34,

Qaebeo.

Jul; 34,
Quebeo.

July 34,

Quebeo.

July 34,

Quebeo.

July 38,
Quebeo.

July 9»,

Quebeo.

July 38,

Qaebeo.

July 38,

Qaebeo.

Jaly 31,

Quebe&

Jnly 31,

Quebec

vatJ stf

Qaebeo.

Fov to Mr. Day, CommiHeaiy General. To send returns to
the Treasury; returns of flour purchuHod and in hand, and to issue
fresh provisions to the hoHpitals. Pa«g g|g
The same to commanding officer at Nouvelle Beauce. Indian or

Canadian scouts to be accompanied by a proportion of roKulars
Keports to be sent to Commauderin-Oliiof of what is discovered!

619
SirGoy Carleton to General Burgoyne. Captain Gardner has

sailed with a well armed and faut transport. His news of events
will probably bo the first to reach. g^O
The same to General Phillips. M. St. George cannot be spared

from the duty of collecting and forwarding corv^es ; to appoint an
officer to superintend the corvdes with the array. 621
Edward Poy, D.A.G, to Brigadier Maclean. To investigate com-

plaints as to distribution of provJHions in the Indian villages 623
The same to Mr. Barr, Hospital Purveyor. Approves of him

going for a time to Tioonderoga. fjj3
The same to Brigadier Maclean. That immediate preparations of

boats, &c., be made at Sorel and St. John's, to send the additional
companies of the seven British regiments to join Burgoyne. 624
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Respecting allowance to men

at carrying places; the batteaa service, &o. M. St. George cannot
he spared to General Phillips. A suitable person to be Kont. Captain
Macdougall to take charge at Sorel of transport, &o. Militia desert-
ers; those inciting them to be sent down in irons. Two men to be
demanded ffom the parish to which they belong for each deserter
and the deserters to be taken prisoners. The petition against Mr!
Jielletre. Case of DePraby wounded at the Allen affair. The settle-
ment of claim for horses deferred. 625

Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. To send back Colonel
Carleton, Quarter Master General, and assistants. Batteaux must
remain at Qaebeo, Sorel and St. John's. The remaining surgeons
ordered to the army to be sent back to Canada as speedily a« pos-
Bible. jjog

Edward Poy, D.A.G., to N. Day, Commissary General. Payment
of transports. The distribution of provisions. As many as can be
sparedofcommissaries.&o., to be sent to General Burgoyne. 632
The same to Brigadier Maclean, iiespeoting the irregular demand

for additional surgeons from Canada for General Buriroyne'e
armv. =• -^

gg^
The same to Lieut. Barnes, A.Q.M.G. To examine into the dis-

tanoe, numbers of men, &o., required at Soulanges portage and the
state of transport of provisions from Laohine upwards. 636
The same to Brigadier Maclean. People in towns to be taken

for oorvAe as seldom as possible, and to be paid. Boats to be brought
back from Deer Island ; Colonel St. Leger not to interfere. Diwp-
proves of Mr. Cole's conduct at St. John's in removing a surgeon's
mate ; will take sharp measures in future. He may encamp his
troops, but so as to be ready. 637
The same to N. Day, Commissary General. He is to notify Captain

Potts at Deer Island of the distribution to be made of provisions.
Warrants enclosed ; all superfluous persons to be struck off depart-
ment.

_ _ _ _ 639
The same to Captain Foils, i>eer Island; Proceedings approved

;

orders for distribution to be sent by Mr. Day. Colonel St. Leger
not to interfere, and is to be answerable for the arms he has taken
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of his own authority. To look after necessary repairs at Oswe-

gatchie. Page 640

Sir Guy Carleton to M. Tonnancoar (in French.) His reprefien-

tation that persons threaten to attaclt his right to land of which ho

has lost the title. He need not annoy himself aboat it. 642

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Mr. Eumsey, Storekeeper, Quebec. To
deliver to Mr. Tonnancour gun powder for Three Eivers. 64'^

Sir Guy Carleton to General Riedesel (in French.) Will givo

every assistance possible in forwarding recruits and stores. Will

allow him to exchange soldiers of whom he seeks to gat rid with

those left in Canada. 6 15

Edwara Foy, D.A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. That Sir Guy Carleton

did not blame him about the surgeons sent to Ticonderoga. 644

Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. The additional com-

panies to start on the 12th. Lieutenant Irving desires to rejoin bis

regiment. 647

The same to General Burgoyne. Will send forward artillery and
stores ; scarcity of boats. Mr. Day may go up to form magazines,

but must return as soon as possible. 64!:)

Edward Foy, D. A. G., to Lt. Colonel Sutherland, 4'7th. That
Lieutenant Irving may withdraw his resignation and rejoin his

regiment. 6;')!

The same to "N. Day, Commissary General. That he may pro-

ceed to join the army under command of General Burgoyne. That

returns of the state of the commissariat have not yet bot>n

sent in. 6.')2

Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Maclean. That corv^es are, as far

as possible, to cease till after harvest. 654

The same to M. Longueuil and M. Tonna cour (in French). The
arrival of 400 Canadians for corvde out of 800 to be explained.

Corvee to cease during the harvest, but the indulgence not to extend

to deserters. 655

The same to the Hereditary Prince of Hesse (in French). Testi-

monial to the good qualities of the Hessian troops. 657

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Mr, Jordan, Paymaster General. How
the troops are to be paid. 65!*

The same to Brigaaier Maclean. Bespecting arms and clothing

ordered for the Provincials by General Burgoyne. Passports for

Mr. Medcalfe and party. 660

The same to Mr. Goddard. Respecting Indian goods and their

distribution. 661

Sir Guy Carleton to General Burgoyne. Approves of his ope-

rations. His demand for garrison at Ticonderoga is practically

complied with, but the conduct of the war being taken out of bin

hands he cannot assist fully. Corvde to cease during harvest. Arms
of the provincials ordered. Promotions. Will keep captain Foy till

his (Carleton's) term of service is up. 6ti2

Same to the same. That he wishes to leave for homo when bo

desires to have all accounts settled, and therefore requests

1777

July 31,

Quebec.

Juljr 31,

Quebec.

AugQBt 6,

Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

August 7,

Quebec.

August 7,

Quebec.

August 7,

Quebec.

AagQst 7,

Quebec.

August 11,

Quebec.

August 11,

Quebec.

August 11,

Quebec.

August 14,

Quebec.

August 14,

Quebec.

August 14,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 17,

Quebec.

can

:

that Colonel Carleton, the Q. M. G., be sent to him. 660

The same to General Phillips. His (Phillips') proposal about

aitillery cannot be complied with. All the troops to be under Gen-

eral Howe, when a junction is effected. The necessity of havint?

artillery in Canada, &c. 667

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Major Kingston, D.A.G. The clothing

ordered for Ticonderoga has gone up with a detachment. Sends
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AuKast 17,

Qnebec.

August 18,

Quebec.

August 18,

Quebec.

August 18,

Quebec.

August 21,

Quebec.

August 21,
Quebec.

August 21,
Quebec.

August 21,
Quebec.

August 24,
Quebec.

August 25,
Quebec.

August 26,
Quebec.

August 25,
Quebec.

August 25,

Quebec.

August 28,

Quebec.

Angnst 2S,

Qufcbec.

August 28,
Quebec.

copy of a despatch concerning recruits. Memorials for promotion
&c., with details. ^

p ^g
'

Edward Foy D.A.G., to Lt. Colonel Sutherland. EdsplotinK
certilicates for deceased officers leaving widows. 673The same to Brigadier Maclean. Permission given to exchanire
inefflcjent men in the rogimeats with the army for the best in the
detachments in Canada. German detachment at L'Assomption not
to take provisions from the people, but to be supplied from theKing 8 magazines. The establishment of a post between Montrealand the army referred to General Burgoyne. Corvee work. 67-t'The eame to Mr. Jordan, Payraa3tor General. Mr. Forotier to be
paid his full claim. How the warrant is to be drawn 6*77
The same to Captain Marr, Engineer. Accounts will be settledwhen certified. Barracks, store houses. &c,, to be covered before

the bad weather. Men on corvee not to be paid, except artificersengaged on their proper work.
^

g-g
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Sir Guy Carleton is concerned

at the return of the Indians. To find whether the report of their
conferring with the rebels be true. To consult with Pere Huguet
the Jesuit. Assistance to be given Messrs. Macomb and Pollard'
traders to the upper posts. A soldier in prison on a charge ofmurder to be sent to Quebec. **

ggjThe same to Pdre Huguet, Sault St. Louis (in French.^ To
ascertain the cause of the dissatisfaction of the Indians with
Burgoyne's army.

gg2The same to Lt. Colonel Mackenzie, 3l8t. Leave of absence to
Captain Pilot.

6^iThe same to Captain Barnes, A.Q.M.G. Certain irregularities in
regimental payments not tc be allowed. ggA
The same to Captain Pearson, R.N. The reasoPableness of

prcviding a convoy for the trade of the Province cf Quebec to Great
iintain. ^ »„_

The same to Brigadier Maclean. The inhabitants of L'AssomD-
tion to be paid for provisions to the soldiers in money, or preferably
in kind, ifthoywilf accept it. Sheds for provisions to iJe erectedby engineers. Approves of steps taken regarding Indians. Fresh
provisions for the hospitals and the issue of spruce beer 686The same to Captain Murr, Engineer. Orders to build sheds for
provisions ut Chambly, St. John's, &o. ggSThe 8ame to N. Day, Commissary General. His accounts to be
transmitted to the Treasury. The bad state of the flour casks. &c.Oxen for hospital at T.conderoga. Cannot furnish another corvee •

that must bo left to General Burgoyne, but to call on vessoU
tor men. liaspecting sheds for provisions. ggo
The same to Captain Wemyss, ^Olh. To come to Quebec toanswer complaints against him. 691
Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Maclean. The Indians to receive

presents on their return from the army. He is to attend with all
olficers in Montreal .t the Council, where presents are to be tfivenand their services acknowledged. They are to bo asked to return
next year.

""'

Tk^ ..^.v,-^ *^ n/r_ rt„.i.i J T , ,. ... "5
Iracuons as to uolivery of pnsents

693
u*

695

to the Indians, &c.

The name to Mr. Foretier (in French). Respecting presents t

the Indians

106-9
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KH>> < iMK ^J.'

•h '1
1

:

1777

September 1,

Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 2,

Quebec.

8 6,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.

\ September 6,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 8,

Quebec.

September 8,

Quebec.

September 8,

Quebec.

September 8,

Quebec.

Sepifmber 8,

Quebec.

September 8,

Quebec.

September 8,

Quebec.

September 10,

Quebec.

September 11,

Quebec.

September II,

Quebec.

A. G. Brigad ier Maclean.
Irregularities

A priest for theEdward Foy
Indians appliec

amended, &o.

The Bume to N. Day, Commissary General. Temporary warrant

sent. 698

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt.-Governor Abbot. Respecting money
to be paid M. dos Euipseaux. ti99

Edward Foy D.A.G. to Brigadier Maclean. M. des Euisseaux to

be furnished with orders for aesibtance to the commanders of posts

on his way to Vincennes. 700

The same to Colonel St. Leger. He having fallen back from the

Mohawk, Niagara to be strengthened by the return of Captain

Lernoult, &c. His Excellency has not power to approve of his

(St. Legor's) appointment as brigadier. 701

The same to Captain Lernoult, 8th. To return to Niagara,

stopping at Deer Island to secure all stores, &c., and sending down
Captain Potts and detachment to Oswegatchie. 702

The same to Brigadier Maclean. Forwarding orders to Colonel

St. Leger and Captain Lernoult (see 701, 702) to provide for part

of detachments joining General Burgoyne, The bupply of camp
equipage lost. 703

The same to Brigadier Maclean. Steps taken to conciliate Indians.

Proceedings at a Council held with them by Sir Guy Carleton, at

which they gave the strongest assurances ; they are to return next

year in greater numbers, &c. 704

The same to Messrs. Todd and MacGill. That CaptJn Lernoult

has had orders to secure at Deer Island and forward to its desti-

nation the merchandise, &c , there.

The same to N. Day, Commissary General. Instructions

supply of provisions for the army.
The same to N. Day. Enclosing temporary warrant.

706
as to

707
710

The same to Brigadier Maclean. Respecting the men of the 26th.

Survty on damaged provisions. 711

The same to Brigadier Maclean . To furnish the Indians, besides

the presents, with other things they may stand in need of. Medal

applied for by M. des Ruisseaux to be given to an Indian at Vin-

cennes. 713

The same to Lt. Colonel Carleton. All corps serving together to

take an equal share of duty. Disapproves of the conduct of the

3l6t at St. John's. 714

The same to Colonel Mackenzie. Expressing Sir Guy Carleton's

displeasure at the distinction between the 29th and SIst in carrying

on the garrison duties at St. John's. 716

The same to Lt. Colonel Carleton. Respecting Mr. Foretier's

accounts, &o. Warrant for survey on damaged provisions. 717

Sir Guy Carleton to Lord Howe. Recommending Mr. James

Peevey and Mr. John Meares officers in the Triton armed vessel, on

Lake Ohamplain, 718

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to N. Day, Commissary General. Provisions

to be sent immediately to the army under General Burgoyne, and

supplies to be laid up at St, John's. 720

The same to Brigadier Maclean. That Mr. Day has been

instructed to forward provisions to General Burgoyne's array.

Approves of his remaining at Montreal till Col. St. Leger passes.

Respecting Indians with Colonel Butler. 7:^1
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26t

1777

September 16,
Que^ec.

September IC,

Quebec.

September 15,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

rBolton)
' eiationing of vessels ol> Lake Ontario left to him

The same to Captain LuForce. Leave of absence grante^dT ill
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Eeepecting promotions, &o. 724
The same to Brigadier Maclean. The supnjv of defioiflnt ^Rm^equipage to Colonel St. Leger. Lieutenant Maclean prSr wTth

Fro?.t's,V^'"
''' '''' ^"^«°^ eompan.^^p^eXToS

7«5

Registeh of Letters prom Sir Gut Carleton, 1776 to 1778,Vol. 2.

B. 40.

1777
July 25,

Quebec.

August 28,
Quebec.

September 15,
Quebec.

B.M., 21700.

September 15,
Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

September 21,

MaBkiuoDg6,

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Drummond and Jordan. Eeauieitionfor money for the expenses of the troops.
-Kequieition

theroops°
^^^ '^""^" -^"^"^^'^^^^ ^O'' °^o°ey for the expenses of

Sir Gay Carleton to General Burgoyne. Additional sunnlies^of

Cranrto k^'^l** ^H'^""'' ''n""^
^''^y- Thrre'dS^of thlIndians to keep large bodies with the army. The Five Nations

Wi 11 rvfBn
°''"- ^'"'^ '^>^ ''^^y fo'- Colonel St. Leger

arise.
^'^''g^y^e every assistance possible should emergency

tn^PnSnJi
^p

'If
''^ ^"^ ?^d^«««)- That he has sent Boating ordersto Colonel Butler and instructions to raise a corps of RaLers toserve with the Indians (orders &c. are appended)

«*°g«rd to

^'\^^y ,^'^^^^^on to Lt. Col. Bolton, Niagara.' Indian presentssent to be d.^tributed to keep the Indians in^good humX^ CaptLernoult ordered back to Niagara in consequence of LtCol St

iZt',?'"'-'r''''^
the Mohawk. Butler ^to raise Rangers andproceed to join General Burgoyne. ^

o

The same to N. Day, Commissary General. Rum to be sent tJNiagara and Detroit tor distributio^ among the fndTan'
""'''

2

TnWu'Tif V^' T<^°°'^«co»';- Captain Wemyss has gone to St.Johns; the charges against him at Three Rivers will be investt
° m 13The same to Brigadier Maclean. Respecting blankets for Canadians

ri tS"''''^"''^ u^^';
^"' ^"^ Carleton is to proceed to St. Joha^sand Isle aux Noix by Montreal. The three regiments at Sorel to bem readiness or immediate march.as well as dttachmonts. UThe same to N Day, Comuiissary General. Approves of takingtwo months additional nrnvisions frorr t^n-h-c nrJ t"-- - (« ^

• J .,
, v". ".— sssMi. r^^n-.-DvC ana luioo Ivivers xoaid the supply across the lake. More may be taken, as victuallershave arrived (duplicated .-it page 20)

«
',

as viciuauers

fn h« ^f"^ ^"k'^^°° /'' ^T'''''.
P^^^^on, R. N. Captain Lutridg«to be, It possible, ordered back (duplicated at page 21) , 17

1

106-PJ
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Sisi-r» Bs;»!:

Is,

1777

September 21,

ilaakinongc.

September 21,

]iIa8kiaoDg6.

September 23,

Chambly.

September 23,

St. John's.

September 24,

.St. John's.

September 24,

St. John's.

September 24,

St. ^'ohn'g.

September 24,

St. Johu'8.

September 24,

St. John's.

September 25,

St. John's.

September 26,

fit. John's.

September 26,

JSt. John's.

September 26,

St. John's.

September 26,

.St. John's.

September 28,

St." John's.

September 28,

St. John's.

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt. Governor Cramah6. Attack by rebels at

Portage Sugar Loaf Hill and capture of men of the 53rcl. Garrison

at Mount Independence summoned ; feared that the craft on Lake

George had fallen into iheir hands. Lt. Governor Hamilton ordered

to his post, &o. (duplicated at page 22). Page 18

The same to Brigadier Maclean. Lt. Col. St. Leger's corps

to be forwarded at once. Desires to meet all the Indians at St. John's

that can be collected. The movements of Captain French. All spare

boats to bo sent to Sorel to move troops. 19

Edward Poy, D.A.G., to Lt. Col. French. To halt at Cumberland

Head if this letter reach in time; it not, at Sandy Bluff, recalling

advanced troops and waiting Lt. Col. St. Leger and Sir John John-

son's troops and Gorman Chasseurs. 23

Sir Guy Carleton. Instructions to Brigadier Maclean ; ordered to

the relief of Ticonderoga. 24

The same to Cdpt. Pearson, R.N. The distressed situation
;

if the two vessels should fall into the hands of the rebels the force

would be disarmed. An officer and as many seamen as possible to

b3 gent at once. Captain Stark's fear of the ships falling into the

enemy's hands. They could be destroyed. 26

The same to Lt. Col. Bolton. That all ships ou the upper

lakes be properly manned and armed. The dispute at Detroit

between Lt. Governor Hamilton and the commanding oflftcer. Capt.

Lernoult to return to that post. 28

Edwaid Foy, D.A.G., to Capt. Potts. Oswegatchie to give Capt.

Bouchette every assistance in arming the Seneca. 30

The 8ame to Capt. Bouchette (in French). Is astonished ho

has got no further than Montreal. He is to get on board

his vessel as speedily as possible, to have her armed and com-

pleted. „ .
31

The same to Major Nairne, Royal Highland Emigrants.

To halt his men for rest ; to detach four companies to Chambly.

Boats will be ready to transport men to Isle aux Noix. 34

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt. Governor Cramahe. Mr. Bentley's claims.

Not to return to the upper country without security. No news from

Ticonderoga. To press forward seamen for the Royal George. 35

Edward Foy, D.k.G, to Capt. Barnes, A.Q.M.G. The guns, stores

&c., to be forwarded to the Seneca. DuHamel to take charge of

them. ^^

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt. Governor Hamilton. The conduct of the

war on his (Hamilton's) frontiers placed in his own hands, as by

letter from Lord George Goi maine. Respecting the naval depart-

ment. Orders given tbut lio vessels be allowed on the lakes except

in the King's service. Regulati ns as to freight. The unfortunate

turn of aflairs has hastened his ( Hamilton's) return. 37

Edwaid Foy, D.A.G. , to Lt. Governor Cramahe, Encloses orders

for M.'tjor Dandas. Barrack Master wanted for St. John's and Isle

aux Noix. ^'^

The same to M. Tonnancour (in French). The troops at

Yaraa&ka and St. Francis to send out scouting parties to the head

of thetio rivers, accompanied by militia. 40

Sir <iiiy Carleton to Lt. Governor Cramahe. Mr. St. Aulero to

have some money. Dispatch for Lord George Germaine to bo copieti

and sent in duplicate. (See also p. 50). 41

The same to Captain Pearson, R.N.* Rebels retired from

Ticonderoga ; it is feared they have made themselves masters of
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1777

September 28,

St. John's.

B'ptember 28,

St. Johu's.

S«ptimber 29,

St. John's.

September 29,

St. John's.

September 30,
St. John's

October 1,

St. John's.

October 1,

St. John's.

October 2,

St. John's.

October 2,

St. John's.

October 2,

St. John's.

October 3,

St. John's.

October 3,

St. John's.

October 3,

St. John's.

October 3,

St. John's.

October 4,

St. John's.

October 4,

St. John's.

Lake George. Asks for as many offioersand seamen as can be spared.
(See also p. 44 and 61). Page 42
Edward Foy, D.A G., to oflicer commanding six companies of the

Royal Highland Emigrants. To march to St. John's. 43
Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Siaclean. The rebels retired from

Ticonderoga ; have captured vessels on Lake George. To aflford

every assistance to Brigadier Powell to recover possession of that
lake, &c. 45^

The same to Bi-igadior Powell. Orders to Brigadier Macleatv
after relieving his (Powell's) garrison to return to Canada, leaving
Lt. Col. St. Loger to obey General Bargoyne's orders. Brigadier
Maclean to assist in recovering command of Lake George. Canadian
artificers taken prisoners by rebels. Difficulty of sending additional
corvejs. Investigation must bemadeinto conduct of the affair. The
course to be adopted to prevent armed ve'*sels falling into enemy's
hands. All artillery, &o., not wanted, to be sent back to Canada. 46
The same to Brigadier Maclean. That the two armed vessels

are to be destroyed .should the garrison be forced to capitu-
late. 4»
The same. Order that Ursule Lo Blano or Babuty shall

occupy a now house, her own having been destroyed when the rebels
besieged the place. 62
The same to Major Kinnear, 7th Regiment, N. Y., and Major

Gordon, 26th Regiment, N.Y. That had the men been under his
command he would have jsmitted stoppages, in consideration of the
work they had done during the siege of St. John's. 63
Edward Foy, B.A.G., to Lt. Col. Carleton. Pressing demand for

provisions at Ticonderoga. The necessity for having the battery
repaired. Smart action at Still Water, with large loss of life on
both sides, when, it appears, Phillips commanded. 73

Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Maclean. To remain with 31st
and artillery, to assist Brigadier Powell with the necessary work.
Seamen on the way up to secure the navigation on Lake George. 55
Edward Foy, D.A G., to M. Longueuil (in French). All Canadian

deserters to be sent to Isle aux Noix. 68
Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Powell. Does not believe in the

report of an action being fought. Caution to be observed to guard
against surprises. To obey Genl. Burgoyne's orders implicitly. Is
pushing on provisions, seamen, &c. 71
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Major^Nairne. Sending back returns for

correction. 57
The same to Lt. Governor Craraahe. List of Canadians on

corvee across tho lakes. To be exempted from corvee and receive

$4 each at Quebec 58
Sir Guy Carleton to M. Tonnancour (in French). In place of

reporting people who should be arrested, he would prefer that they
.

shoild be reported as put in irons. 69
The same to Capt. Graves, R.N. Instructions to have vessels

armed and equipped to reestablish communication on Lake
George and to resist sudden attacks of the enemy. 60
The same to Brigadier Powell. Capt. Graves sent up to take

charge of the armed vessels on the lakes. Brigadier Maclean
to assist. The care of the landing at the end of Lake George (see

also 80). ' 62
Same to the same. Everything demanded will bo sent. Batteaux

will be provided. 63
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'i

1777

October 6,

Montreal.

October 7,

MaBkinoDg6.

October 7,

MaakinongS.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October J 9,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

Edward Foy, D A.G., to Capt. De Peyster, Michillimakinak and
to Lt. Colonel Bolton. A detachment to be sent yearly to the Grand
Portage to protect traders whilst they transact their business (see also

P- n)' Page 64
The same to Lt. Col. Carleton. A detachment may be sent to

Sorel. 'J he one to St. John's need not be sent, as the 62nd is already
on the way there. Clothing for detaohraentQ may be taken from the
regimental stock at St. John's.

'

66
The same to Naval Storekeeper, St John's. A netty officer to

take care of sick seamen at Monti ' ''--osto be purchased for
seamen.

'

gg
Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Macleu': ;nder the oircumstances,

will grant leave to absence. To put in writing everything connected
with affairs of the regiment. 69
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. Eeepecling cloth-

ing for the troops ; approves of what is done about the detachment.
Is considering Capt. Pearson's proposals about seamen. Allow-
ances may be made for corvee men. 81
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Acknowledging letter. 8i

The same to the Provost Martial. Deschamps, Postmaster at

Bepentigny, to be released. 84
Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Maclean. To proceed on the

service with the utmost expedition. To pay every attention to the
state of the armed vessels, so as to secure the lakes, (see also

85). 78
Edward Foy, D.A.G., %< Brigadier Maclean, Mr. Frost had

orders to supply the wants of seamen at the hospitals. To supply
finything he neglects. Captain Lutridge and Colonel Carleton to

repair to St. John's. 86
Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Maclean. The post marked out in

Brigadier Powell's demands is now of the utmost importance. 88
Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. Notice to bo given

to Brigadier Powell of the intention to possess Chimney Point.

Precautions to prevent the letter with this message falling into the
hands of the rebels. 91

Sir Guy Carleton to Col. Claus, Indian Superintendent. Respeot-
ing demands for money for Indian Department, and how these de-

mands are to be met (see also 96). 92

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Lt. Col. B)lton. Promotions. If there

is time, officers to bo sent on the recruiting service. 94
Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier Maclean. In case of illness Colonel

Carleton to take his place. 9.5

The same to Lt. Col. Carleton. Instructions in case Brigadier
Maclean should not be able to command the expedition to Chimney
Point. 93

Edward Foy to Captain Lutridge. That ha is to dispose of the

officers sent to serve in the naval armament on Lake Champlain. 99

Sir Guy Carleton to Lt. Col. Boiton, Rchj. 'ting money for

Indian Department. The command of the naval department on the

upper lakes, designation and appointment. 100

Edward Foy, D A.G., to Major Butler. No blank commissions
will be sent for troops r.^.i^ing; enm missions will bo made out when
properly certified. Cannot give more than local rank to Mr.

Bird. 102
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1777

October 23,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

November 3,

<2uebec.

NoTember 3,

Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

1778.
July 24,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

No date,

(About July),

AufTuat 3,

Quebec.

No date.

Edward Foy, D.A.G., to Captain Grant, commanding armed
vessela on the upper lakes. Respecting officers for the naval depart-
ment. 103
The same to Col. Bolton. That His Excellency has appointed

Captain Stephen Watts to the vacant company in the 8th. 104
The same to N. Day, Commissary General. To compare the pro-

visions furnished to Ticondoroga and General Burgoyne's army with
the report from Brigadier Powell. To supph- all demands and to
ascertain the exact state of supplies at Tioonderoga, &c. 105
The same to Mr. Goddard. Mohawks and other Indians of the

Five Nations who have come with tlieir families to Canada are to
be looked after and supplied. Duplicate returns of distribution of
Indian goods to be sent. lOV

Sir Guy Carleton to Col. Carleton, Q.M.G. The proposed distribu-

tion of troops in winter quarters. 109
The same to Col. Glaus. Can say nothing about allowances to

Indian Commissaries. Orders been given to take care of the Fivo
Nation Indians coming to Canada. Ill
The same to the Prince of Hesse (in French). That he has

recommended the German troops to the care of his successor, who
will show evey consideration for them. 112
The same (no address), and to Mr. Day. That Mr. Boutillier's

accounts for oil cloth are to be settled (two letters). 113-116
The same. Memorandum for General Haldiraand, respecting

Claim by Captain Grant for expenses connected with vessels on
the upper lakes. 118

General Haldimand to Lord Baloarras. Respecting gratuities to

subalterns and non-commissioned officers of the Battalion of Grena-
diers. 126

Sir Guy Carleton. Schedulesof letters and papers, returns, &c. 128
General Haldimand to Genl. Phillips. First pages at 124,125. The

convention kept by the British and disregarded by paroled prisoners
being taken a second time

;
prisoners sent to New York for release

having seized the ship and taken her a prize. The convention not
the least regarded by the enemy. 75-76 and 124-125

1778
April 15,

St. James.

April 16,

St. James.

1779
March 29,

St. James.

Hay 16,

St, James.

' Orders and iNSTaacitoNS to General Haldimand, 1778.

B.41. B.M., 21.701.

Instructions to Haldimand as Governor in Chief, Quebec. 1

The provisions for thfa support of the Government is given at. 52

Orders and Instructions to Haldimand, in relation to the laws
concerning trade and navigation. 55

Additional instructions to Haldimand, as Governor in Chief of
Quebec. 91

Additional instructions as to the adminibtration of law. 93
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Letters from General Haldim\nd to Lord Georqi
AND TdB TbBASURY, 1777 TO 177H.

April 27,
Postmouth.

July 25,

Quebec.

July 25,

Quebec.

Gebmaine

B. 42.

1777
September 20,

London.

1778
January 7,

London.

April 22,

London.

B. M., 21,702.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebtc.

July 28,

Quebec.

July 28,

Quebec.

General Haldiraand to Lord George Germaine. The necoBsily of
providing supplies for the Indians for the next campaign. Page 1.

W. Knox to Governor Haldimand. Enclosing Act for detaininj^
persons charged with high treason in the colonies 70

General Haldimand to Lord George Germaine. Asking that the
Lords of the Treasury may send a supply of provisions to Canada by
the fleet just leaving. 3
The same to the same. Is ordered to embark ; non-arrival of

transport with stores. Necessity of dispatching her and reinforce-
ments without delay. 4
The same to the same. Has been installed into the civil and

military government of the Province, Sir Guy Carleton transferring
papers, &c. For state of Province must refer to him. The dangers
arising from want of communication with Europe; still ignorant of
affairs to the southward. Has purchased a reb 1 privateer taken by
the Triton, to be used as an advice boat, and asks that the com-
mander of the fleet be instructed to send information of the doings
of the rebels. Proposes that a light well armed vessel be despatched
from Europe with mails to Quebec every month or six weeks. Has
assisted Count St. Aulaire to go to Europe. Applications for letters
of marque ; hfi/a no authority to grant them. 6
The same to the same. The Province open to attack from the

rebels, and if troops withdrawn from the southward the rebels will
send all their forces here. The fortifications of Quebec rotten. With
the exception of the clergy, noblesse, and some bourgeoisie, the
Canadians not to be depended on. The Indians must be secured at
any expense. Many favourers of rebellion still in the country. The
advantages of the rebels in a winter campaign, owing to the inex-
perience of the troops in such warfare. Large reinforcements must
be sent to repel attacks and secure the Canadians, who may be of
great use. Jealousies among the rebels, restrained by common inte-
rest

;
may break out if peace restored. Advantage of using Canadian

militia; restoring the old noblesse; preserving distinctions of rank,
to secure internal tranquillity. Canadian troops might be usefully
attached to British regiments. Proposes to strengthen defences of
the avenuee into the ?r )vince, St. John's, Cataraqui, Oswego, Nia-
gara, &c. The state of the navy, &o. 10
The same to Secretary Eobinson, Treasury. That he has drawn

for his civil salary. 18
John ColHn to General Haldimand. Memorial asking that he be

relieved, by the payment of losses sustained by the invasion of the
Province, with schedule. 21

Geneial Haldimand to Secretary Robinson. Enclosing memorial
from Mr. John Coffin, and strongly recommending his case to the
Treasury, 19
The same to Lord George Germaine. Reported evacuation of

Philadelphia and retreat of the troops. Road reported to be in
progress to admit of invading Quebec. Rebel fiympathisers amonj/
the Canadians. Asks about his commission as General. 27
The same to Secretary Robinson. The necessity of supplies of

money being aent to carry on the war. The expenses at Detroit.
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1778

August 13,

Little

Mecatina.

September 8,

Montreal.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

Norember 7,

Quebec.

NoTember 9,

Quebec.

NoTembor 19,
Quebec.

November 19,
Quebec.

November 20,
Quebec.

1779
June 1,

Quebec.

June 8.

Quebec.

No date.

Arrival of btore ship. Sir Thomas Mills' account cannot be inves-
tigated, owing to pressure of other affairs. Leave of absence.

James Collins to Mr. Grant. Eebel placard issued by the mfster

stations
Pr'vateer, as justification for destroying fishing

hI^S ^T,?\ '^T P'*««««tment8, one against Lt. GovernS?Hamilton, of i^otroit for sanctioning, and the other against Philip

Judge"thero
*"'*' committing illegal acts whilst acting a?

Haldiraand to Secretary Robinson. That a proportion of one-haUof the flour required for the army should be sent from Europe.
1 revision ships ought not to leave Britain later than the end ofMw-ch or beginning of April ; and the second fleet in July. 29

f h« rtnTf *° ^fi^«0'-g« Germaine. Transmits presentment of

Detr^f? P 7i?/
^<^°t'-«^';

J^^-
Governor Hamilton's position at

Onlhl A f $ !
"^^"'^ ""^ ^^'''^ ^'''"f^ ^o'"^ asking repeal of the

^Juebec Act. ^Eefused to recommend Mr. Finlay to the office of

te"R°t'°*
°fP°«*Koads Respecting, the appointments heldby Mr Burke and the claims of the Seminary. Has attended first of

all to the security of the Province, and hopes care will be takenm all appointments. oo

qZ^ff^n*°i^.®.f°i?- ^^commends the appointment of Mr.

deXof^Ml'l'r^^^^ '" ^'^^ '^'^'^y caused by the

flouJ'or "bis^'

.^^°^'*'°**'°" prohibiting the exportation of wheat,

J^- ^^!?® *"
^?°''f?yy

Robinson. Transmitting accounts to, andadvising that Bills of Exchange have been drawn on the Treasurywith schedule of the latter. ^^
The same to Lord George Germaine. Destruction of fishing sta"-

tions on the north shore and Labrador by a rebel privateer. The
necessity for proper protection. The attempts of the rebels to

fL°oZ«„^.^T"f''l^^''"°^
among the Canadians. Proposes

leaoubts at the Gut of Canso. 55

..S® ^?°'! *° ^"^^^ Sandwich. Admiralty. The depredations of
rebel privateers in the St. Lawrence and lower coasts, and suffges-
tions for preventing them. 61The same to Lord George Germaine. Enclosing petition from themerchants of Montreal for steps to be taken to improve the post
nouses. Does not recommend it. Petition is appended. 66

llie same to Secretary Robinson, Treasury. That ho has filled
"P* vacancy in the Customs caused by death. 69The same to the same. Transmitting accounts and Bills ofExchange. Lists of these appended.

<ji
R. Littleworlh. Account of repairs to the ship General Thomas,

tor damages when detained at Quebec in 1775. 74

ters amonfr
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LBTTEBa FROM LoBD GeOROB GbHMAINK TO GSNERAL HaLUIMAND
1777 TO 1779. Vol. I.

HI:' 1777
August 7,

London.

A«guBt20,

1 Yverdun.

-0

.

(V

' September 19,

1 London.

September 19,

London.

1778
January 10,

London.

^1
March 11,

London.

^K'^

^^^^^^K*'

March 19,

London.

HI-"

April 2,

London.

April 10,

London.

April 5,

Londi'u.

l'
April 16,

London.

^^^^^mSBH^^^I

April 16,

London.

April 16,

London.

m' !
f-

April 16,

London.

April 18,

London.

April 22,

London.

^^^^^^B''~ -'

i

' -

May 12,

London.

May 14,
I..-4n.-l.-in^ May 16,

London.

B.43. B.M., 21703.

Lord George Germaino to General Huldimand. That he has been

appointed Governor of Quebec. Page 1

General Haldimand to Lord George Germaine. Accepting the

office of Governor of Quebec. 2

Lord George Germaine to General Haldimand. Official intimation

of his appointment to the Governorship of Quebec. He is to sail by
H. M. ship Huzzar. 3

The same to the same. That Mr. Fraser, one of the lodges who
had been taken prisoner by the rebels, is reinstated as Judge. To
make arrangements that one of the new subjects shall occupy a seat

on the bench in Quebec and Montreal. 6

The same to the same. Letters of marque will probably bring

rebel prisoners into his Government. To keep the crews of armed
vessels prisoners till they can be sent to England. Crews of rebel

traders not pressed, may be set at liberty. 7

The same to the same. The King's disposition to bring about a

reconciliation with the revolted colonies. Bills for this purpose

assented to, and copies are to be circulated in the rebel colonies and

among their troops. 8

The same to the f-ame. The King's message and address in reply

from both Houses in reference to the offensive proceedings of the

Court of France. To take every measure to protect the navigation

and commerce of Canada. 10

W. Smith and others to Lord George Germaine. Petition for the

repeal of the Quebec Act of 1774, presented by merchants and

inhabitants of Quebec then in London. 13

Captain Foy to W. Knox, Under Secretary of state. Respecting

stores to be sent out to Canada; the necessity for fortified places &c. 18

Lord George Germaine to General Haldimand. Mr. Frazer to suc-

ceed Mr. Owen (invalided) as one of the Judges at Montreal. 27

The same to Lord Townshend. Desiring to obtain the opinion of

the Board of Ordnance as to the necessity of building a Citadel in

Quebec. 39

The same to the King. Eecommending disallowance of an

Ordinance " respecting the distribution of the estates and effects of

persons " leaving the Province of Quebec. 11

Lord George Germaine to Governor Haldimand. That reinforce-

ments of German troops are to be sent to Canada; Canadian troops

to be raised. Instructions as to repelling attacks, &c. '^8

The same to the same. Enclosing note from Lord Amherst res-

pecting disposal of detachments in Canada. 32

The same to the same, iinclosing Acts of Parliament. 34

Knox, Under Secretary, to Governor Haldimand. Enclosing

invoices of Indian presentt*. 35

Ordnance Board to Lord Townshend. Eoconimending that tho

Coramander-in Chief in Canada erect a Citadel in Quebec. 41

Lord Townshend to Lord George Germaine. Enclosing report

from fau Bourd of Ordnance. 40

Knox, Under Secretary, to Governor Huldimand. That packages

left behind have been sent by another ship. 37
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IlAIiOlMANb B 1778
May 15,

^^M Loadon.

M., 21703. I
b he has been H May 19.

London.

Page 1

ccepting the H June 3,

2 B London.
al intimation H July 1.

e is to Hail by H Au({U8t 5,

^v London.

9 Jadges who
) Judge. To August 7,

30cup7 a seat H
^bably bring H

London.

September 2,

(Vd of armed Hj London.

ews of rebel H
BJ December 3,

bring about a H London.

this purpose H 1779

. colonies and H January 33,
London.

Iress in reply H
idings of the H
le navigation V January 23,

10 H London.

itition for the B
erchants and H

13 H
1. Bespecting H February 16,

places &o. 18 H London.

Frazer to sue- H February 26,

ntreal. 27 H London.

the opinion of

a Citadel in

March 3,

Loudon.

39

wanoe of an March :?,

and effects of London.

11

hat reinforce-

nadian troops

28

March 31,

London.

Amherst res-

32 March 31,

int. 34 London.

April 1,

I, Bnclosinsf London.

35

ling that the

360. 41

jlosing report April 6,

40 Loadon.

Chat packages April 10,

37 London.

Lord George Gormaine to Governor Huidimand. Enclosinj?
corroHpondonoo as to erecting Citadel at Queboo, with instructions
to carry the decision into effect, (Correspondence in pages 39 to

38The sanio to the same. Intimating the disallowanco of an Ordinance
respecting the distribution of th,5 effects of debtors, with Order in
L/Ouncil. .„

The same to the same. Enclosing the King's speech. 45

Enclosing Acts relating to America. 4^The same to the same. Aathoiising the issue ofletters of marque

Fre^h'^
^^^ destroying the ships and veswels belonging to the

The same to the same. To prevent assistance from being given
to the French, and to keep prisoners ail the men captured from the
enemy. "

^g
,

The same to the same. Pleased at his safe arrval. Awaits
intormation regarding the Province, and encloses memorial from
bimon l^raser. Petition appended. 49The same to the same. Encloses King's speech and addresses in
reply.

"^

^2

The same to Sir Henry Clinton. Officers of Provincial corps to
take rank with British officers; to receive gratuities for wounds

;

hold permanent rank in America. Preference in choice of officers
to be given to natives. Additional bounty on enlisting. 54
The same to the same. Plans for the year's campaign. To bring

Washington to a decisive action or drive him to the high lands ofNew York or Jersey. The benefits of this. Expeditions to be sent
to New England coasts and Chesapeake Bay. Suggestions for the
work to be done in Virginia and Maryland. 131
Samuel Peters to Lord George Gormaine. The claims of Colonel

Peters for raising Provincials; for money expended, &o. 140
Lord George Germaine to General Haldimand. Birth of a

Prince. go
Knox, Under Secretary, to General Haldimand. Enclosing Gazette

with account of the success in Georgia and at the Island of St.
Lucia

gg
Lord George Germaine to Sir Henry Clinton. The division in

Congress and the decline in its authority with the active prosecu-
tion of the war, lead to hope for reconciliation. The steps towards
that end to bo taken with Vermont. 135
V-^x, Under Secretary, to General Haldimand. Extraordinary

Gazettes, with accounts of success in Pondicherry, in the East Indies
and St. Lucia, in the West Indies. 59
Lord George Germaine to General Haldimand (private.) Eecom-

mending Colonel MoLoan of the Highland Emigrants. 94
The same to Sir Henry Clinton. Eoinforcements to be brought

from the West Indies; plan of operations in the West Indies. Nova
Scotia has not boon disturbed and not likely to be. Project for
taking possetsion of Maine. Exchanged troops to be sent to
Quebec. 126
Knox, Under Secretary, to General Haldimnnd. Respeotin"'

Indian p/esents.
'

60
Lord George Germaine to General Haldimand. The arrival of

provision ships at New York and Halifax, instead of Quebec, will not,
he hopof, cause inconvenience lo troops in Canada. Communications

- n
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April 16,

London.

1

It'

vr r

lis.

It

I

•TTa approved of by the King, Dofpatohos intortiented. The sucoohhos

at Oltor nnd Onion Rivors would hamper tno robelH. Do8i>,'ii8

ttgainHt Niagara and Detroit not likely to be suooeHBtai ho long m
the Six Nations are faithful. JoHoph Brant made a colonel of Indiann

for hiH Horvioes, &o. ; Major Biitler'ii conduct and that of his Hon

approved. The succosh of Lt. (lovernor Hamilton and Colonol

Bolton on the Illinois. Sir Ilenry Clinton been informed that it id

intended to attack the sea coast of the revolted Provinces; this will

prevent their sending assiHtanco to Washington. Expectations as to

result of operations of Sir H. Clinton. The attack on Maine to

be assisted by a force from Canada. Stores, clothing, &a, sent out.

Roinforcomontfl. His commission as General signed. Negotiations

to be opened with Vermont. French designs. Page 114

Lord (iroorgoGormaine to General ITaldimand. The removal oTChief

Justice Livius by Sir Guy Carloton annulled and Mr. Livius restored.

Additional instructions sent. One provides that all members of the

Legislative Council are equally members of the Council of State ; the

other that every instruction respecting their duties is to bo communi-

cated to the whole body and entered in theCouncil books The estab-

lishment of small debt courts; the appointments of magistrates and

other matters of domestic management recommended, but all Acts

to be passed deliberately. The law offi 'ors will give every asm-

tance. The presentment of the Grand Jury against Lt. Governor

Hamilton and Mr. Dejoan of Detroit not warranted ; care, however,

to betaken to prevent irregularities. Designs of the Frenoh to send

a force to the St. Lawrence. Report of Privy Council on the case

of chief Justice Livius, (entering into minute details), and throe

sots of additional instructions are appended. 63

The same to the same. The application of Mr. Finlay to bo ap-

pointed Superintendent of Posts, and that the postmasters may have

the exclusive right of letting post horses to travellor^^. Refers it to

him for decision. The nocos.-(ity of communication being established

between him and Sir H Clinton at Now York. Encloses correspon-

dence, memorials, &'i., respecting conveyance of mails. 95

The same to the same. Respecting the purchase of Messrs. Greeu-

wood and Higginson's seigniory. Mr. Doschambault and his wife to

receive a pension. Recommends Mr. Dupr6 to be made a Councillor.

Mr. Burke's grievances. HO
The same to the same. The Royal Highland Emigrants to be

put upon the establishment of the army and numbered the 84th.

The companies to be increased from 50 to 70, the additional numbers

to be raised in America. 113

The same to the same. The case of Lieutenant John McLean, of

the 84th, recommended for consideration. 137

The same to the same. Certain claims to be settled. Tho^appoint-

ment of Mr. Fraser as Judge in the District of Montreal ; his salary

and position. Claim of Colonel Peters for reimbursement

appended. 138

Knox, Under Secretary, to Governor of Quebec. Enclosing letter

from the Treasury that directions have baen given to provide for

the prisoners of war. Letter accompanies this. 144

Lord George Germaine to General Haldimand. Declaration ot

war by Spiin (translation enclosed 148 to 152). Hostilities to begin

at onoo. Letters of marque to issue. }^^

The same to the same In consequence of the hostile proceedings

of the Spanish Court, orders are given to attack New Orleans. To

reduce the Spanish posts on the Illinois, &J. 153

April 16,

London.

April 16,

London.

April 16,

London.

April 17.

London.

April 19,

London.

June 2,

London.

Jnne 17,

London.

June 17,

London.
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177!)

Jun« 26,

London.

Jiilj 8,

London.

Julys,
London.

Juljr 19,

London.

July 19,

London.

July 19,

London.

July SO,

London.

July 30,

London.

Auf(uit3,
London.

August.l9,
London.

Ootobnr 8,

London.

Decemher 3,

London.

December 4,
London.

December 11,

London.

Knox, Under Secretary, to General Haldimand. EncloBin^r Acta
relating to America. Paso 1S4
Lord Geor^'o Gurmaino to the same. Canada unmolested and parties

have checked the rohols. (tovornor Hamilton's buccorsos in the
Illinois country. Indians scouring the Ohio and Wabash country.
Bebols from Virginia and Pennsylvania deHerted their posts. Brant
on the Susquehanna and Delaware. Succossos at Oswego and back.
Refusal to deliver troops by the Convention of Saratoga. Will send
German troops. ElFect of the successes on the rebels. 155
The same to the same. Becommending the Comte du Prd for

seat in Legislative Council. jsg
The flame to the same. To appoint Peter Livius to bo Chief

Justice of Common Pleas for Montreal. Mandamus appended. 162
The same to the same. Enclosing amendmenla to the Civil

Courts In the Province of Quebec. 166
The same to the same. The capture of his despatches. Arrival

of merchant ships in the St. Lawrence. Impatient to hear report of
expedition under Haldimand to Oswego, to oppose Maxwell. 166
Knox, Under Secretary, to the same. That all supplies have been

sent for the army. jgO
Knox, Under Secretary, to the same. Receipt of despatches

;

sloop sent as convoy for the victuallers to Canada. 168
Lord George Germaine to the same. Supplies sent out. Failure

of Lieutenant Governor Hamilton's expedition. Judicious steps of
Haldimand in reinforcing the upper posts. Sir H. Clinton's opera-
tions on the North River will prevent attack on Canada. Major
Carleton's success on Lake Champlain and Butler's suncoss in
Cherry Valley will distress the rebels. The expense of operations in
distant posts. The necessity of caution in appointments to Council.
Approves of formation of 'v company of artificers. Satisfaction at
his conduct as Governor. jgg
The same to the same. Armed ships sent out with supplies of all

kinds. Sir Henry Clinton reports that there is no prcspoct of an
attack on Canada, in consequence of movements on the North
River. Between 90 and 100 sail of French and Spanish ships near
Plymouth. Sir Charles Hardy expected to attack them. IH
Knox, Under Secretary, to the same. That he has tranomitfed

an answer to the French Declaration of War. 177
Lord George Germaine to Colonel Stuart, To watch the Mississippi:

Colonel Hamilton at Detroit to communicate with him. Indians
to bo employed j23
The same to General Haldimand. Transmitting King's speech

and addresses in loply. 2^8
The same to the Treasury. With lists of camp equipage and

necessaries for troops and new levies in North America. 124

.1

1780
February 16,

Whitehall.

March 1,

Whitehair.

Lettkks from L';Ed George Germaine (Secretary op State)
1780—1782. VoL.ir.

^

B.4^, B.M., 21704.

Knox to Hafdimand. Circular enclosing the .-"count of the des-
truction of the Spanish fleet. 2
Same to same. Circular respecting the victories of Admiral

Sir George Rodney. j
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1780
March 2,

Whitehall.

i

ir

ill

It,

n

March 17,

Whitehall.

March 17,

Whitehall.

March 20,

Whitehall.

Germairn? to Haldimand. Despatches 21 to 61 received. The
" Uoion " store ship captured by Paul Jones, sent to Bergen and
released by the King of Denmark is daily expected. Hopes that

Clinton will send a detachment to replace the one •which met with
disaster, although from the largeness of the force and other causes

he does not apprehend danger to Canada, especially as Clinton's

operations to the southward must keep the rebels employed. The
success of the fleet and the defeat of the French and rebel forces at

Savannah mast damp their hopes and repress the desire of the

inhabitants in the cause of Congress. Beport enclosed on Twiss'
plan for raising a corps of artificers. Page 3
The report from the Board of Ordnance follows rejecting the

scheme. 6

Same to same (No. 23). It was fortunate that the despatches
giving complete information of the military state of the Province
had arrived safely. The reason for giving military rank to Indian
superintendents and of making the Lieut. Governors of posts in

Canada commandants of the troops sent to them. The cultivation of

lands round the posts is also under charge of th» latter. The
failure of crops last year makes it more difficult for the rebels

to invade the Province. Sullivan and Gates had joined Washington,
and their combined force did not exceed 8,000 men ; the time of
many of these had expired on the first of the year. New levies not

to be had, owing to the depreciation of paper money. Attention to

the upper posts not to be abated ; their value. A post to be
established at Oswego, but not to the lessening of troops in the

lower posts of the Province. Allowance to the sister of Joseph
(Brant) approved of. The purchase of Sorel recommended ; its

importance. The stoppage of arms and ammunition to the upper
country justified ; impartiality towards all traders necessary. Pinlay's

proposal as to posts properly refused. The proposal to send

Savoyards to the vacant cures ; desires to know the incomes of

these. The vast importance of drawing over Vermont. The means
of accomplishing it ; the inducements to be held out to volunteers.

The rank and pay of Johnson's corps to be preserved. Allowance
may be made to Lieut. Col. Maclean in lieu of pay as brigadier

whilst he was absent from Canada. The commission of Governor
does not confer the power of pardon for high treason. A n^l. pros.

may be entered in the case of the 200 Canadians, and the facts

transmitted, so that a pardon may be issued. The wreck of the

Viper ; the arrival of La Valiniere and Voyer, the former since

dead, the latter released. Prisoners must not be sent home without

proof of disaffection
;
prisoners from the revolted Provinces cannot

be treated as prisoners of war, but as charged with high treason, eo

that full proof is necessary Lieutsj Schank and Chambers promoted.

Eespecting the jurisprudence of Canada. 8

Same to the same (secret). The late naval successes have changed
the enemy's plan of invading the Kingdom ; they are determined
to pu8h the war into America ; to guard against surprise and hold

Quebec till succours can arrive, for which to apply to Admiral Ar-

buthnot a:'' Clinton. Measures for sending speedv intelligence to

these two officers of the appearance of an enemy Aeet. To keep

up constant communication by land and water with the Commander-
in-Chief. 20

Knox to the same. Circular with the success of Admiral Parker's

fleet in the West Indies, and of that under Digby on his return from

Gibraltar. 22
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1780
March 24,

Whitehall.

April 4,

Whitehall.

April 8,

Whitehall.

April 8,

Whitehall.

April 8,

Whitehall.

April 13,

Whitehall.

April 21,

Whitehall,

Hay 4,

Whitehall.

May 19,

Whitehall.

May 19,

Whitehall.

May 20,

Whitehall.

Jaly 22,
Whitehall.

August 8,

Whitehall.

Thomas do Grey, jr., to General Haldiraand. Eocommendinff
Captain John Mackinnon, formerly commanding a company of
volunteers.

°
'p^^^ 23

Germaine to the same (No. 24)i The impropriety of unfurnishinff
Britain of troops. Eoinforcementa will, hovpever, be sent by Clinton as
soon as the navigation opens. Supplies sent according to requisition*
for 5,500 und 3,000 Provincials. The foreign trjops cannot expect
the same indulgence, especially as they will undertake nothing not
strictly military. Hopes that the presents given them last year
will make them more pliant. The commander of the Anhalt-
Zerbst sensible of the King's kindness. Cannot at present send
out a Miijor General. The enormous expenses at the upper

24
28
30
the

31

posts.

Knox to the same* "With invoices of Indian presents.
Invoice of guns from W. Wilson follows.
Germaine to the same (No. 25). The delay in despatching

victuallers.
re

Same to the same (secret). Information respecting the fleet pre-
paring at Brest. Graves, with a reinforcement of 8 ships, to join
Arbuthnot at New York, so as to be able to watch the French fleet
which IS to be intercepted or followed. Change of plan at Brest.
Five ships with troops for Chesapeake Bay. 32
Same to the same (private). Eeepecting the appointment to

the Staff of Captain William Cullen, recommended by the Lord
Advocate of Scotland (Hon. Henry Dundas). 34
Same to the same. Eecommending to his attention Captain

O Connell going with Brunswick recruits to Quebec. 36
Knox to the same. Enclosing an Act of Parliament and extract

of a letter from C. Sower, j-., to Joseph Galloway, late Speaker of the
Assembly, Pennsylvania. 36
The extract (letter dated 14th December, 1779) gives a statement

by Philip Shepherd, a loyalist of Virginia, of the number and
feeling of the loyalists there ; of the proceedings of the rebels,

*°;,
. 37

Germaine to the same. Eolative to a claim made by Lieut.
Schatch, for engineering service at St. John's. 41
The relative papers dated in 177.^ follow. 42
Same to Governor of Quebec. Oflicial circular respecting instruc-

tions to ships of war, letters of marque, &o. 43
Same to the same. Official circular, with Acts of Parliament

r' lative to the trade of Quebec. 44
Same to Haldimand. Eecommending Capt. Green.. 45

Same to the same. Despatches received ; the effect on the rebels
of the suspicion that Clinton was about to attack the South prevent-
ing an attack on Canada. The recovery of South Carolina will
prevent an attack from Virginia or Pennsylvania

; believes Oswego
can be established without molestation. Eebel accounts of unopposed
incursions by Sir John Johnson and others. French fleet for Boston

;

the St. Lawrence expedition being given up, considerable detach-
ments should be sent to the frontiers to facilitate Clinton's operations.
If Vermont people could bo induced to put themselves under the
King's protection, it would be of most essential service. Strong
reproof of his (Haldiraand's) conduct in detaining and opening
letters, which he attempts to ju:jtify. Such a thing cannot be per-
mitted. (This refers to correspondence of Col. Guy, Johnson with

ii
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SIT

Germaine. Letters relating to it are in B. 107, at pages 72 and
onwards.) Page 46
Lord George Germaine to General Haldimand. The appointment

of Major General Clarke to the Staff in Canada. He is bringing cut
the Brunswick and Anhalt-Zorbst recruits. 51

Eeturn of these recruits, dated 27th May, follows. 51a
Gernaaine to Haldimand. Leave of absence to George Powoall and

Flnlay. 52
Knox to the samb. With warrant tor the annuity of £200 a year

to Mr. and Mrs. Dechambault or survivor. 53
Germaine to the name. With additional instructions to the masters

of ships bearing letters of marque, &o. 54
Same to Governor of Quebec. Official notification of the birth of

a prince. 55
Same to the same. Circular relative to the subsistence of pri-

soners of war and mode of keeping the accounts. 56
Reports from the office of sick and wounded seamen (58). Forms

for subsistence of prisoners and mode of keeping accounts follow (60).
Germaine to Haldimand. The King's speech and addresses at the

opening of Parliament. 61
Same to the same. Declaration of war with Holland. 62

1780

AiiKost 11,

Whitehall.

August 11,

Whitehall.

Angnst 14,

Whitehall.

October 4,

Whitehall.

October 4,

Whitehall.

October 4,

Whitehall.

November 9,

Whitehall.;

DecembT 20,
Whitehall.
''

1781
I

Marcd 20,

Whitehall.

March 21, i

Whitehall.

Arril 2,

Wliiteball.

April 7,

Whitehall.

April 12,

Whitehall.

•3 J

Same to the same (Xo. 29). Despatches received ; his demands
will be complied with. 64

I Same to the same (No. 30). That Cramahe is to come to England,
^ his presence being necessary to the passing the accounts of the

Province. 66
Letter from Sir Thomas Mills, with reference to Cramahe and

the accounts is appended ; dated 19th March. 66
Same to the same. On the request of Murray, Solicitor General

of Scotland (67a) Ensign Kennedy, of the 34th Regiment, is recom-
mended for promotion. 67
Knox to the same. With invoices, bills of lading for Indian pre-

sents, by the Swan and Jupiter. 68
Germaine to the same (No. 31). Store and provision ships ready

for sea. Arrangements for convoy ; not to wait for foreign recruits

;

they are to jiroooed in transports by the north sea direct for New
York ; those for Canada to be sent on, but no attack on it expected,

as the rebels and French have enough to do. The fleet from Brest
under DeGranBO has proceeded to the West Indies ; after leaving
supplies there, which are much wanted, DeGrasse will probably go
to North A niorica. Not likely that Rodney and Arbuthnot will

allow him to do anything on that Continent against the King's pes-

sesHionn. The defensible state of the Province and of Quebec leave

little fear of an attack. On the contrary, assistance may bo sent to

reduce the Eastern Provinces. The King's approval of his measures.
The hopes of Ethan Alien, and the people of Vermont coming in

;

is not without hopes also of the numerous friends at Albany joining'

and that the whole district will return to obedience. The conduct
of Sir John Johnson and Major Carleton approved ; will recommend
Johnson's corps to be placed on the estubiishment. Respecting
stores sent an,d the ordinance to prevent exportation, which is le£;al.

V Respecting fh« services and onormons ospenses of the ladifin

/' Department. How supplies should be applied for, so as to bo under
control. The propriety of cultivating the lands in the upper postsi.

The loss of the armed snow with Colonel Bolton, Lieutenant Colle-

ton and 60 many brave men, is a misfortune. The advantageous
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1781

April 12,

Wliitehall.

April 16,

Whitehall.

May 4,

Whitehall.

Mav 4,

Whitehall.

May 24.

July 25,

Whitehall.

July 26,

Whitehall.

May 31,

Whitehall.

86
87
88
89
91

106—:o

purchase of Sorel
; how the superfluous land should be disposed of.How he may be relieved of the burden of prisoners. A special

Hospital for the giirnson at Quebec not wanted. Pa^^e 1£

Hn^f^L^n
"^ ^"^ Haldimand (No. 3^). The King's approval of his con-daotas Commander-in-Chief gives great concern to him in withhold-

ing approbation from him as Civil Governor. Censure of his disole-
dience in not communicating to the Council his instructions, although
twice ordered to do so. No complaints have been received as topartiahtym matters of trade. Applications for Savoyard prieetsNo application from the Ursuline Nuns. The report of AlLopp's'
behaviour will be kept in reserve.

'^qISame to the same. Asking that Captain Willoc be continued in
his former situation with his former allowances. 85Same to the same (secret). The instructions sent by the FrenchKing to de Lucerne to induce Congress not to attack Canada till
the Kings troops are driven out of the thirteen Provinces. He(Haldimand) is to cooperate with Clinton, and to use every means
to bring in Vermont, cut off communication between Albany and the

Hudson
V^^'^^'^t Washington receiving supplies by the

Extract to Clinton of 2nd May follows.
Knox to the same. Order confirming Ordiiances.
Order foUowe.
Gtnmaine to the same. Respecting Ordinances y,

foi^s^'ta'il^rs"*'

^''"°'^ *"' ^^' ^^' ^^' ^^^ ^^^^^'' '"'^"^^••a'l'l"™ respecting

Sanie to the same (private). The benefits Pollock would derivetrom his (Haldimand's) good disposition towards him. A^ks leave
lor his (Germaine s) nephew Battorsby to come home, so that he may
be ready for promotion. '

j^;^

oo^.^"^o*°*^.®^?™®
(No. 33). Victuallers ready for sea. Despatches

«J to 88 received, with report of the undisturbed sla eof the Province
and the satisfactory measurer* for subsistence, vdmiral Edwards
bas had the whole of the outward bound victunll . . cllected at StJohn s to be sent to the St. Lawrence with en ,, . No attack to bo
naade on Canada. A considerable force on > o frontiurs would be
the surest moans of giving efficacy to nogui uiions with Vermont •

nothing should be omitted to attach that peu,,'- f- TLs Maiostv andno expense will be regretted. The boundaries ..^.ood to by the NewEngland Provinces and New York, on which Congress wore willing
to acknowledge Vermont as a separate State. The increased demands
ot the Vermont leaders have broken off negotiations, atfordintr i-'ood
reason to believe that the leaders winh to close with him (tlaldintami^ •

would agree to the extension of the boundaries a-, the means of cut'
ting oil the communication between the Eastern Provinces and Ca-
nada. The desperate state of the rebels, as ^howu in the intercontod
letters of Washington and L:ifayotte. (Washington's letters in the
Annual Eeg>ster tor 1781, Vol. 24, at p. 1^5(1. It and many other
intercepted letters wore puMished in the A'ew York Gazette t\n' 4ch
April, 1781.) LcGrasfc-e to sail from the West Ituiios inAii-rusf
itodnoy apprised ot it. Washington's plan of attackin,r New York
extravagant. The large force there under Clinton. That and the
roinforcoraenta arriving should give confiteuco to all wAI-aM to theKing 8 Government, and ho trusts will have a proper etfoct in Ver-
mont.

JQ5Knox to the same (most secret>. The French Court has refused to
send any more troops. Eochambeau placed under Washington's
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1781

August 2,

Whitehall.

September 1,

Whitehall.

December 5,

Whitehall.

1782
January 2,

Whitehall.

January 2,

Whitehall.

January 16,

Whitehall.

January 20,

Whitehall.

orders, but no detachments are to be made from his troops. All
the force to bo concentrated on the North Eiver ; the fleet go to

Boston ; the precautions on llhodo Island. Proposal to send the
French troops to Virginia by sea rejected by the French Admiral.
No attempt to bo madi on New York till after the arrival of
DeGraese, by which time Clinton will have a reinforcement of 6,000
men. No attempt will be made on Canads, leaving him (Haldi>
mand) entirely master of his own operations, to act on the frontiers

in cooperation with the Southern army. Pago 110
Germaino to the Governor of Quebec. (Jircular with King's speech

on the prorogation of Parliament. 113
Same to Haldimand. Circular respecting the capitulation of

Demerara and Essequibo. II4.

Terms of capitulation to Admiral Eodney and General Vaughan
follow. 115
Germaino to the Governor of Quebec. With tho King's speech,

&c. 117

Germaine to Haldimand (No. 34). The fair prospect of Vermont
being restored ; has heard privately ot tho detachments at Crown Point
and tSorol to protect Vermont from the resentment of Congress. Tho
bad eifects of the misfortune to Cornwallis ; steps to be taken to

restore confidence to the Vermonters by spring ; he should be able

to have a larger body of troops than Washington can spare against

them. Assurance repeated that expense will not be gruv)ged. 118
Same to the same. The uneasiness of the loyalists at the dis-

tinction between them and the King's troops in tho capitulation by
Cornwallis. Public orders by Clinton, that in no surrender should

a distinction be made between them. The King's further assurance

on the subject. 120

In Germaine's letter of this date were enclosed demand, dated
Quebec, October 1781, for shipwrights' tools for the Naval Depart-

ment, Quebec. 122

No date. JRetorn of storwo wanted in the Q.M.G.'s Department in

Canada, for 1782. 124

Quebec, 5 October 1781. Return of barrack beiding wanted
for 1782. 125

Enclosed in Knox's letter of this date. Estimate of the cost of

the several demands for the Indian presents for Canada for

1782. i::6

1781

June 26,

London.

^^^bT ~" ^^^1 October 22,

Quebec.

1782
January 24,

London.

^m^> mi
February 11,

London.

Letters fbom English Ministers, 1782 to 1781.

B. 45. B.M., 21705.

Lord North to Sir Henry Clinton. Becommendation of the case

of Mr. Cuyler, delivered to Gereral Haldimand, 11 January
1783. 63

Doctor Kennedy to Mr. Adair. Respecting the hospital at Quebec
(see pp. 19, 20). 36

Lord George Germaine to the Treasury. Tho proposed changes
in the management of Indian Atfairs. 24
W. Ellis to Governor iJaldimand. That he has been appointed

Colonial Secretary. 1

It t
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1782
February
London.

February
Londoa.

25,

27,

March 4,

London.

March 15,

Whitehall.

March 16,

London.

March 23,

London.

March 23,

London.

March 30,

London.

April 17,

London.

April 17,

Loudon.

April 21,

London.

April 22,

London.

April 22,

London.

April 23,

London.

April 23,
London.

April 27,

Loudon.

April 27,

Loudon.

t-o^'^Nrr^^^^'-"' ^« Mr. Ellis. Ko.pectin^;^rh?Uptat.00 of Mr. Fmlay to bo appointed Superintendent oftho ProvTnSpOHt houses w.th memorial from Mr. Finlay attached.
'''°^'"'''^'

r.fu •:
/''°^'"«on to Mr. Ellis. Relative to discontinuancoof hospital at Quebec (see pp. ly, 20)

uibconunuanco

comiiied"wlth'%,>'?'K"'\^i"'^""'"'^-
^^"^^"'^^ ^"'' «"PPHeH

IndiKff^rt " "^'^"'°" appointed Superintendent of

hSoTr ^"'''"l ^ Governor Carlcton. Concerning the pay ofhis office (see pp. 7 to K.). Has obtained warrants for bis f uJidi.
"
Mr te 't 'r'"^^' ''''^'\T P'^y™^"^^- Political news 'iVMl. iilis, to Governor Ilaldimand. Mr. Joehua Winslow

?o ^£"coui?T'''
"''""''' '' '^'''''' Suggests hiarppJntmenT

iu^^^^"^ n
^o^«''°or Ilaldimand. That the Treasury Board desirahat Mr. Pollock is to receive as Clerk of the Crown L?at(Ouebee

Ee bermTlT;"'' '' »^'?F«dece.so,, Mr. Gordon, pointing out

T nrr! ^^?K^
"^"'"^ '°- ^-^""^^ ^^''^'» Treasury annexed. ^ 7Loid fehelburne, to Governor Haldimand. Notifvina hisappointment as Colonial Secretary.

i^ouiying ms
Treasury to Under Secretary Knox. Concerninff the manner 5nwhich Governor Haldimand sh'all draw bills on the Treasury S

^IlT""'^- 1.« Under Secretary Knox. The manner in whfch theydesire requisitions and bills should be drawn by General Haldimandconfirraing letter of IHh January 1782, enclcid.
^"'^'"^and^

^tH!- n . """y^rl'
^"^ Governor Haldimand. Strongly recom-

1 he same to the same. Notifying the appointment of Sir John

theranrof R?"':i^"Pp'""*''^.^.«'^*'
with insTructions

;
he is to havethe rank of Brigadier General in Canada. Treasury restrictions ondrawing bills. Special hospital at Quebec to be cl3 Eefe « com^plaints for explanation. To conciliate the Canadiann Resiect?^

Po1.?aP rf'""
'^- ^^'- '^'"'^^ '' ""^ «PP«-^«d SuperinteXnt of

nSit ? «r P'^'^T ••^J««tio"- The appointment of four Savoyardpriests to fall vacant benefices in Canada.
oavoyam

The Pame to the same. French fleet preparing in Brest for Arae.nca Fleet cruising to prevent their getting tJsea. TheTreatrtvigilance recommended, sbould they succeecl in get ing t^ SnadaFast cruzers to be fitted out to watch the enemy.^ The rolicy as to

Ai^in!^""'- •

^"^
'^" P^"P'« «^ ^«'™«"t «^«to b' alt withAmerican prisoners of war in Great Britain and Ireland to be sen

Canada become involved ,n wnr, Sir Gny Carleton may have to takecommand. Should this happen Haldimand will have lea^ve of absenceretaining his commissions.
"obeuLc,

The same to the same. Granting leave of absence. 45

gofds?'''
^"'^^'' ^^"'^^'^''y' *^ *^« ^'^™^- Sending invoices of Indian

<nn"nfn^r"^~."""
^"^ ^^^ '^'^^- I^!^«teD««t Governor Hamf

InH ^.^' }" «"<^,'^"'^ Cramahe as Lieut Governor of Quebec,and Major Kay (Uay) to succeed at Detroit. The claims of Mr. Cald'

W. Pollock to the semo. Respecting his office in Quebec. Has
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1782
July 10,

London.

July 17,

(Quebec.

July 31,

London.

. July SI,

London.

September 6,

IJew York.

September 11,

London.

October 19,

London.

October 26,

New York.

NoTember 1,

November 12.

December 7,

London.

December 28,

London.

1783
No date.

February 14,

London.

February 16,

London.

February 28,

London.

March 8,

London.

March 16,

London.

Townshond, to Haldimand. Notifying hia appointment as

Colonial Societwy. Page 49
Gavornor Haldimand to Lord Shelburne. Acknowledges

despatches relative to preparations of the French, and that he has

taken the precautions ordered. Is collecting the prisoners of war for

exchange. Thanks for the consideration extended to him in respect

of the command. Will proceed to Europe if Sir Guy Carleton

requireij to take his place. 50
Townshend, to Governor Haldimand, Expedition to the

West Indies from New York ; scarcity of shipping there ; trans-

ports, &c., to be sent from the St. Lawrence. 53

The same to the same. The alarming reports of Canada in pre-

vious letters ; the better reports by Captain Eobertson ; the success

at Oswego ; hopes measures for defending Detroit will be not less

puccetsful. The successes in the West Indies under Lord Eodnoy.

Respecting the drawing of bills. The motives for replacing him by
Sir Guy Carleton. . 54

Sir Guy Carleton to the same. Approves of his course with the

Vermonters. The cruelties committed by the Indians. Not likely

that he will come to Quebec. 57

Townshend, Secretary, to the same. Transmitting instructions. 58

The same to the same. Colonel Barry St. Leger to be Brigadier

General. 59

Sir Guy Carleton to the same (in cypher). Potter's expedi-

tion laid aside. French encampment at Verplank broken u*- and

Washington's preparing to break up. 60

The same to the same. Has abandoned purpose of coming to

Canada. French separated from Americans and gone to Connecticut.

Col. Carleton going to Canada. 60

The same to the same. Arrival of transports from Quebec. French

troops to embark for the West Indies. 61

Townshend, to the same. Transmitting King's speech

and addresses in reply. 62

Knox, Under Secretary, to Evan Nepean. Detailing explana-

tion of the system of purchasing Indian goods, in answer to the

charge made against him (Knox), with certificates, explanatory

letters, &c. '^^

No name (in French). Complaint of the tone of superiority used

in Colonel Carleton's letters. Apparently has reference to letter

from Carleton at page 57. 56

Townshend, to Genoriil Haldimand. Transmitting articles

of Peace with Frarce and Spain and provisional Ai tides of Peace

with the United Slates, Cessation of arms proclaimed. 6.1

The same to Sir Guy Carleton. The efforts to be made to have

the property of loyalists, confiscated in the United States, restored

to them. '^'"^

The same to General Haldimand. Acknowledges dispatches. Tho

release of Hay, Cazeau, du Calvet and Pillon, guilty of treasonable

conduct, recommended but not ordered. Provision for the refugee

loyalists; list of them and of their losses to bo made. Safety of

Indian Superintendents to be secured and measures to be taken with

the Iiidians. ^^

The same to the same. Asks for a list of those who should

receive grants of the King's posts. 1^7

Lord Sydney to the same. Leave of absence to Captain McKinnon

of Butler's Rangere. .

"^^
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1783

April 1,

London.

April 2,

London.

April 10,

London.

April 16,

London.

May 12,

London.

Jnne 27,

London.

July 16,

Londou.

Jaly 22,

London.

Jaly 24,

London.

J V24,
Liondun.

AuffiiBt 7,

London.

August 7,

Londou.

August 8,

Loadoa.

September 7,

London.

September 23,

London.

October 3,

London.

November 11,

London.

December 5,

London.

December 23,

London.

1784.
March 24,

London.

April 8,

London.

Sydney to the Governor of Qaebec. Ordinance respecting the
age of majority confirmed, with Order in Council. Page 72
Lord North to the Hame. That he has been appointed Colonial Sec-

retary. ,^5

The same to Haldiraand. Asking him to continue in his
office in Quebec. Preparations to be made for withdrawing all
foreign troops in Canada. The abuses in the Indian Department. 18
The same to the same. Transports for the conveyance to Europe

of foreign troops. 95
The same to the Governor of Quebec. Decisions as to Ordinances

transmitted
House of Commons. Returns cf Provincial .,,

America, and abstracts of orders to Governors for
corps.

North, to Governor of Quebec
with copy.
The same to General Haldiraand, _ .... _

of second lieutenants to bo bo filled up from the cadets at Woof-
wich. 102
The same to (rovernor of Quebec. The arrangements to be made

for granting lands to loyalists and reduced soldiers, with instruc-
tions for carrying out these. 103
The same to the same. The recognition of the power of the Legis-

lature of Great Britain being supreme over the Colonies, &c., does

96
corps in North

raising such
98

Transmitting King's speech,

99
All vacancies in the artillery

not extend to taxation.

The same to the same. Birth of a Princess.
Ill

113

The same to the same. Grants of land to reduced officers and
soldiers. HI
The same to General Haldimand, Arrangements for peace

establishment, reduction of the 1st Battalion of the 84Lh Regiment,
Satisfaction at Haldimand retaining command inQsiobec, Reduction
of Provincials. List of officers to be sent. The selection of places
for settlement of loyalists, and disbanded troops. Settlement with
the Indians and provision for their future. No help can be given to
the people of Vermont since the signing of the Treaty of Peace.
His conduct in sending French priesis to Europe approved. Appoint-
ments in Council. Tne utility of opening » safe communication
with Nova Scotia. II5
The same to the Governor of Quebec. Treaties of peace with

France, Spain and United States signed. 121
The same to the same. Farther respecting treaties of peace. 122

The same to the same. Copies sent of the treaties of peace. 123

The same to the same. With copies of the King's speech and
addresses in reply. 124
The samb to the same. Printed copies sent of Treaty of Peace

with the United States. 125
Lord Sydney, to the same. Notifying his appointment as

Home Secretary, 126

Tne 8:.me to the same. Enclosing the King's speech. 128

The same to Haldimand. Approves of his conduct with respect
to French priests attempted to bo introduced into the Seminary.
The relurial of the GjverntnQut to allow priests from countries con-

•ill
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1784

¥M

!«;

p.

tlr.

April 10,

Loudon,

Apru U,
'jondoa.

April 14,

Loodon.

April 16,

Oraveb»nd.

May 5,

Londoa.

May 26,

Loadon.

May 31,

Loadon.

Jane 4,

Loadon.

Jur.e 4,

Loadon.

June 7,

Londoa,

June 8,

Loadon.

June 23,

London.

July 7,

London.

Au^-ua'> 2.

nocfod with Iho Banrbona to come to Canada, and the roasonR.
PrioHtH from Siivoy to l>o aont. No hasty action will bo tai<on in
repealing the Quoboc Act, or restricting the powers of Government.
No clause will b3 inserted in the commercial treaty with the United
States that will prejudice the remaining Colonies. The posts in the
United States will not bo evacuated till the Articles of the Treaty of
Peace are complied with. The management of the Indians; the
advantage to the United States of treating Ihcra with kindness. If
treated otherwise, an asylum is open ftu- them on British territory.
Articles for them and for loyalists shipped, Uaron de Steuben's
offer to purchase military stores to bo refused. The difficulty of
deciding with respect to Vermont. The propositions of the people
to remain British subjects to be transmitted. Settlement of claims.
Providin<< ior loyalists. Mr. Cuylor's merits. Fortifications at
Montreal. Pay of disbanded Provincials. Temporary arrange-
ments to bo made for oaro of stores. Page 12^
Sydney to Ilaldimand. (iranting leave to come to England;

Lieutenant Governor Hamilton to tako charge in his absence. The
King's satisfaction at his conduct. 133
The same to the same. Surplus timber at Quebec rany be sent to

Gibraltar. j^q
Kvan Nepean to the same. Presents for Indians and tools and

implements frr loyalists have been shipped, I41
Alexander Davison to the same. Thanks to the Goneral for

having recommended him to be appointed one of the Legislative
Council of Quebec. Is employed to ship Indian presents. 143
Lord Sydney, to the same. Barbary passes to bo returned and

now ones issued. Proclamation and Order in Council attached. 145
The same to the Governor of Quebac. Announcing the signing

of the definitive Treaty of Peace with the United States. 157
The same to the samo. Enclosing King's speech and addresses

in reply. jgg
The same to Haldimand. With letter from Count d'Adhemar, and

description, asking for information respecting Francois E. Guigbord,
a recruit who wont from Paris to Canada in 1759. 159
The same to the Governor of Quebec, Enclosing letter from the

Treasury and the minute in reference to Governors and Com-
manders-in-Chief abroad drawing for expenses not previously autho-
rised,

iQ.y
The same to Haldimand. Petition from Mr. Cu ,'ler and other

loyalists to obtain grants of land in Cape Breton complied with.
Instructions for their removal to that place and facilities for their
settlement, together with provisions, &c. List of names of petitioners
and number of families follows, 167
The same to the same. Leave of absence to Sir John Johnson,

Eeductions to be made in all branches of the civil and military
departments. 172
The same to the Governor of Quebac. Transmitting Order in Coun-

cil relative to trade between the Colonies and the United States. 173
The same to Haldimand. Investigation into the case of Solicitor

General Williams. Haldimand's want of confidence in Attorney
General. Charges should be specific 1. 174
The sp.tiie to the same. Respecting Ordinances. The answers to

Governor Clinton and Chittenden respecting the evacuation of forts
approved of. The post of Loyal Block on Luke Champiain not to
be given up. To enter into no dispute with Vermont or neighbouring
States. jijg
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1776
March 20,
Loadon.

March 29,

LioadoD.

May 1,

London.

Jnne 20,

London.

June 20,

London.

September
London,

18,

1777
March 26,
London.

March 26,
Loudon.

'

March 26,

London.

March 27,

London.

March 27,

Londoa.

March 27,

London.

Letters PROM the Treasury, 1777-1735. Vol. I.

B. 46. B.M., 21706.

Treasury (o Commissary Day. Jnstructions fur tho discharf,'© of
his duty iis Commissary Gonorul of the army in Cuiiudu. Pago 4-t
Tho same to Gonoral liurgoyno. Slutos the nmouni furnihhod for

oxtraordinarios
; tho advances made to forei/^u troojii ; the necessity

for making early requisitions, and of keeping disiinct accounts bo-
tweou ordinary and extraordinary exponMos. Contract made to
provision 12,000 tioops in Canada. Ail provisions to be sent out
till Canada secure. Tho dir,iress at Boi-tou was caused by failure to
make proper returns

; supply of rum contracted for. Cjmminsariat
appointed lor Canada. Light draught armed vossois chartered. 2
The same to Geneial Carleton. Clolning for Brunsvvickers. Details

of light armed voi-sols chartered. 12
The same to the same. Satisfaction of hearing of the safety of

Quebec and arrival of specie ; additional specie sent out and to be
sent. Not to draw bills except on urgent necessity. Provisions
will also continue to be sent. IQ
Tho same to the tame. Warrants issued to defray tho expenditure

for the civil establishment of Quebec. Itovenuos to be applied in the
first place to this purpose

; bills lo bo drawn on the Treasury for the
deficiency. Warrant for Holland's pay. Patent offices abolished.
Eevenues to bo collected. 20
The same to the same. Bills for expense of Civil Government

accepted. Approve of promise to havo accounts of extraordinariea
properly controlled

; owing to large claimi, additional funds sent for
these and for subsistence. Kespectin? provisions sent. Trusts that
fresh provisions will be obtained in the Province. Doubts of being
able to obtain provisions in Ireland. Sour krout and garden seeds
eent out; spruce beer to be prepared. Barrack furniture also sent. 22
The sam , to same. Enclosing duplicates. Naval force approved

and stores ordered. Armed vessels on the upper lakes. The
contracts by Mr. Blackburn for the service. Provisions for 20,000
men to be sent ; vessels taken up for the service. A second fleet
to be sent in July. How returns are to be made. Complaints from
store ships of delay. Ordeia respecting Indian presents. Eespecting
cash transactions. liecommendations for appointments. 30
The same to the same. Statement of pay drawn by Commissaries.

46
The same to the same. Eespecting contracts for rum. 47

Tho same to the same. The £50,000 sent with General Burgoyne
to be used as a military chest for the army. The next remittance
to be used for the army in Canada or for detachments. 48
The same to the same. Enclosing Commissary Day's instructions

about 4,000 men will bn left in Canada for next winter; to provide
flour lor them. 49
The same to Commissary Day. The improper delivery of provi-

sions owing, to his want of arrangement. The vagueness of his
accouctH. Details of articles must be given. Arrangements must
be made for conveying provisions to the army and protecting them.
Provisions sent for 12,u0 ^ men and (except flour) for 8,000 more.
Tho flour to 03 purchased for these iu the country. The enormous
purchasep of flour and bread. Better arrangements must be made
lor rations. Must explain the necessity for drawing £70,000. 61

i

•' 1
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17T7
April 29,

London.

May 9,

London.

May 12,

Ljndon.

September 20,

London.

177i^.

March 9,

London.

March 10,

London.

April 13,

Loudon.

Bj: .

April 16,

London.

^^^K^
April 16,

London.

April 26,

London.

^^^^^ensv April 27,

London,

^^H April 28,

London.HH May 12,

London.

July 3,

London.

July 3,

London.

^^KK ' July 3,

London.

^^E '^^^^^^1

August 7,

Leudon.

HP^i'^^^^^

Treasury to Sir Guy Cailoton. SiimH foi .*«idcd for the extrordi-
r."ry oxprnwoH and mbsJHtonco of the army. LiHt of victualling
nhipB Avhich hav) eailod. Kuithor supplies to bo sent immo-
ft'^toly- Page 60
The Hamo to the same. RoHpooting the payment of salaries to

Provincial othcorH. g2
The name to the same. To giro orders for issuing the pay for

full ostablirihmont of the Jirunswidc corps. ^3
The name to General Haldimand. Knclcsing correspondence with

Generals Burgoyne and Carloton and Commissary Day. (This correa-
pondonce will bo found under its proper head).
The same to Sir Guy Carleton. Jiespocting pay of the Commis-

saiy for musteiinj? ioroign troops, and his deputies, &c. 64
Captain Foy to under Secretary Knox. Supply of Indian goods.

Ordniinco hupplies for Quebec and upper posts. Field artillery
cannot bo dispensed with ; statement of weight of artillery
most suitable. Ihoce should be two complete companies of artillery
for Canada and five to be in roadinees for the field. J^osides provi-
sions for the army there should be supplies for refugees, Indians,
(to. The recessity for fortified places in Canada. Suggestions
regarding them and description of the works required at Quebec

;

the Chandiere and St Francis Rivers require covering by forta. St.
John's demands more attention and Isle «ux Noix should befortified!
Of the upper posts, O^wegatchie should bo changed to Deer Island

;

Niagara and Detroit require fortifying with care. Micbillimakinak
of importance, and the Grand Portage" on Lake Superior. 65

Board of Trade. Recommend diHullowance of Quebec Ordinance
" concerning the distribution of the estates and effects of persons
leaving the Province without paying their debts." Instructions
have been given to General Haldimand regarding amendments to
various Ordinances, &c. "79

Treasury to Sir Guy Carleton. Commissioners to investigate the
losses suf^lained by individuals in the Province of Quebec by incur-
sions of the rebels in I'i'Jb. 77
The same to the same. Contract has been entered into for pro-

visions lor twelve months ending June 1779. 78
The same to the same. Respecting the payment of the salaries

of Attorneys General and Judge of the Province of Quebec. 81
The same to the same. That the application of Madame Lanau-

di^re for remission of the droits de qwni cannot be granted, as her
claim for compensation for losses will be brought before the Com-
mission. 82
The same to General Haldimend. That additional supplies of pro-

visions for Canada will be got ready and sent at once. 83
The same U) the same. In ros-^ect to the claim of the master of

the ship General Thomas for de. 'irrage and repairs; the claim for
demurrage is to be paid, the other to be investigated. Petition and
other documoi'ts attached. 85
The savflo to the same. Ordering payment of amount for off

reckonings of the Royal Highland Emigrants. 90
The same to the same. Desiring his opinion as to the claim of

Lieutenant John Curling. Claim andcopy of commission attached. 91
The same to the same. Directing him to pay Mathew Johnson,

Lt Governor at tho lUinois. hi- r-alary. 95
The same to the same. That assistant Commissary Gordon, a

paroled prisoner of war, is to be reinstated and his pay continued
from the time he was taken. 95
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1778
October 24,

London.

Dfcpmber 22,

London.

1779
February 6,

London.

March 31,
London.

Muro, Son & Atkinson to tho Treasury. Roflpectlnff tho claims of
Tho accounts for victualiors not

Page 97
That contract has been entered

sappiy of provisionH. Copy of

100

Varch 21

,

London.

March 25,

London.

March 30,

London.

March 31,

London,

March 31

,

London.

March 31,

Londou.

April J,

London.

April 2,

London.

April 3,

London.

April 6.

April 6,

London.

Ai.i-il 7,

London.

April 8,

London.

April 10,

J^ondoo.

midshipmen serving on tho lakoH.
yet Hettlod.

Treasury to General naji'.imand
into with Sir William James for
contract enclosed.

Tho same to tho same. Directing how tho expense for providing
clothing and accoutrementM for tho King's Eoyal Begiment of Now
York is to be met. m
Muro, Son & Atkinson to the Treasury. The five armed vessels

in the St. Lawrence. Tho disagrcable state of tho accounts. Claims
nrimlo upon thom. No charge has boon taken of supplies for these
ships by any Government officer. Tho vessels being now of no
inore use than other small craft, should bo sent homo, and ask that
the nccounts ' o audited at Quebec. 113
Tho same to tho same. Calling attention to tho case of Mr.

Parker Harrison, sent out in command of the Cores, but emDloved
on tha lakes. *^

jlg
Treasury to General Haldimand. Authorising him to Clear the

Ist Battalion Eoynl Highland Bogimont, ngreably to the terras
stipulated for raising it. 112
Commanders of the Navy to the Treasury. (Extract). That ships

will be provided for sending provisions to Now York and Canada
'1^."'7' *"*^ ""*'*'<' ^^"^ ^e given to the Admiralty for convoys.
(This IS apparently an error; Commanders for Commissioners, com-
mitted by tho clerk making the original extract). 118
Treasury to General Haldimand. Eoferring memorial of John

Lees of Quebec, praying to purchase or lease a house there, with
memorial. H^
The same to the same. Transmitting from Lt. Colonel Allan

Maclean copies of original Beating orders for tho Ist Battalion
Koyal Highland Emigrants, as part of the papers for clearing that
regiment.

. j22
The same to the same. Instructing him to settle for tho off

reckonings of tho Royal Highland Emigrants. 123
The same to tho same. Instructing him to settle the claims of

Mure, Son & Atkineon relative to tho armed vessels in tho St.
Lawrence, and to decide as to tho employment or disposal of those
vessels, with copy of tho letter to Messrs. Mure & Co. 124
The same to tho same. He is to examine and settle accounts of

Mr. Hugh Finlay, Post Mastey General. 127
The same to tho same. To reduce, if possible, tho number of

artificers serving in Canada. 128
The same to the same. Approving of the purchase of a house

in Montreal for tho Governor. 129
The same toUho same. That Mr, Coffin's claim must be con-

sidered with those of others. May, however, advance him £100. 130
The same to the same. That £j0,000 have been sent out for

the extraordinary .services of tho army. 132
The same to the same. Transmitting orders respecting tho

supply of provisions for Canada. The Commissioners of the
Navy will in future take charge of the transport service. 133
The enclosures are to Messr. .Tames k CO:, to and from Commissar^

Gordon
; to and from the Commissioners of tho Navy. 133

Tho same to tho same. Referring to him the claim of Mr. Burke,
Clerk of the Courts of Montreal, for compensation for losses. 143

jfli
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1770

April 21,

LonduD.

JulJ 28,

Londjn.

July 30,

Loadoa.

July 30,

Londou

July 30,

London.

July 30,

LondoD.

July 30,

London.

AupruBt 27,

London.

September 3,

London.

ReptJ-niher 3,

London.

Tronmiry to Ilaldimand. That Chief Juntico Livius, rOHtorod to

his office, is to rocoive hU pay for the time ho \vm suHpendod.
Togo 140

Tho saino to the flamo. That ordorM have baon f?ivon to pay Mr.
OwotiH, Jud^o in (!)mmon PIouh, CaDada, hiH tirHt yoar'n Halary,

unpaid owing to u iniHtuUo. 160

Tho Hamo to tho Hiiino. Appointment of CharlisH NicUola an waiter

and Hoarcher at (^uubuc. Major iloilaDd to bj MuHlor Master of

Gorman troopH (hoc aluo 17fi). 161

The Kame to tho naino. InHtructing him to pay the claim of

McBurH. Mure, Son k AlkiuHon for service of armed vohsoIb in

Canada. 152

Tho same to tho Hamo. To invostigato and sottlo tbo claimH of

the contractorH lor hurplus flour (over their contract) furnished on

roquinition. 15-1

The same to iho hamo. Notifying cash sent by contractorH and
amounts paid tor bills drawn from Quebec. Hon. John Coch-

rane appointed contractor's agent. Provisiona Bent and to bo sent.

If flour wanted above contract quantity, new contract to bo entered

into. Memorial from Messrs. llarley and Drummond as to change

of agent, and from the flour contractors, referred to in this letter,

are appended. 15G

The same to the same. Specie sent ; the care to be taken in res-

pect to tho accounts, and to tho balances in the hands of tho remit-

ters' agentH; as also that the difl'eront accounts shall be kept

separate. Tho dispatch of provisions and the arrangements to bo

made for supplies, for issue, &c. Booomnionds him to form a

])lan for settling tho accounts of tho upper posts. 16i

Sir Guy Oarleton to the Treasury, llelative to memorial of the

agent of theaist Kegiraeot (see pages 177 to 179). 180

Treasury to General Ilaldimand. Transmitting memorial from

the agent of the 3'-8t Regiment for consideration and decision. 177

The samo to the same. Referring claim of Messrs. Wallace & Co.

for the hire of their ship Dublin, for consideration and report. 181

Letters From the Treasury, 1780-1783. Volume II.

1780
March 23,

London.

March 24,

London.

April 18, 19

and 28,

Londou,

July 13,

Quebec.

July 15.

July 17.

B. 47. B.M., 21707.

|r

Admiralty to T. DeGroy. Transmitting petition of Lieutenant

McQuarrio of the armed sloop " Sorel." That he has no claim, the

vessel belonging to Canada. 2

T. DeGroy to tho Treasury. Enclosing petition from Lt.

McQaarrie. 1

Treasury. Minutes of tho Board as to tho supply of provisions to

Canada. 3

General Ilaldimand to Sir John Johnson. Authorising him to

raise a second battalion. 10

Treasury to General Haldimand. Authorising him to pay
Captain M. Johnson his salary as Lt. Governor of the Illinois. 11

.Clarna t r\ iha aama W"orro«f in V»n launaH ir\ rvQTT Sill. TAhn TonnflOTl

tho off reckonings, so as to erablo him to provide clothing and
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1780

Juljr21.

Aii^iHt 25,
liOadoa.

December 13,

Lundun.

1781
l''ehruttry 17,
Londuu.

accoudomontH for Iho Kind's Royil Kogimont of Now Vork ; withrnoinorm',
i^ ^

TioaHniy to HnMimand. That ir.HtruotioaH have hjon .'ivortofoiWHid pioviHioriM mid Hpocio.
^

{2Tho mimo to tho Humo. To conHidor and lonort on tho momoiiul
ofl.icutei.unt MdiuariiooncloHcd.

' momoimi

JJomd of Tmdo to (foi.orul lluldimand. Tho annointmont ofmoinbors (,f tho Board of Trudo.
"ppomimonl ot

AdviHing that a contract for

Februjry 28

April S,

London.

April 10.

July 4,

Loaiun.

July 13.

July 14.

August 2,

London.

August 27.

December 10,

London,

1782
January 19,

London.

January 29.

March 26,

London.

March 30.

Uarch 30.

Treasury to tho same. .auv,«ing mai a contract lor provisionii
liaH Loon onlorod into.

' .0

miSlTo diooLr" '^'" ""''''^''"' ^'"^"^ '' '"^^ "»^P«^ P°\^5

T.hnTi!''
t»>« «arao. To oxamino claim for off rockoninRH by Sir

closed
" '"""" '^'*'''''*°^ ^""^ ^^'^ «"mo7 with momoriul on-

Board ofTrado to tho Hamo. ilospocting Ordinances, &c. : 1. Thatthe Log.Hlativo Council with tho Governor have power to fix a priceor wheat and flour Sugge«tH that a proclamation should prohibitthe exportation of those articles when tho price exceeds the rouula-

A?l!;.n ^PP''°^^ f ^b« regulation of fees in civil oases. The
kLohIH Y 1 '"'' "" ^''»^« to complain. The regulation-^should bo made pormunent. d. ExproHsing disapprobation of hisnot commuu.catmg to the Council the instructions lie was desired to

iZZrT V^''''
<^'^' .^"^' "f '^"^ instructions designed to

dr ,h„ I "^""/ t ^''T'^ ",
"^'''^^^ ""'"^^'' ^'""^ the Councilunder tho name of a Privy Council. 23

Treasury to General Jluidirauud. Referring for considerationand report memorial of the father of Lieutenant Curling for his navMemorial and commission enclosed. *

30Same to Messrs. Uarloy & Co. Instructing them to send out
speoio to Quebec. ^

y^J
Same to fieneral Iludimand. Specie oidered to bo remitted.

Disapprove of drawing bills of exchange. 34Same to the same. Farther relative to tho claims of the late
Lieutenant Curling.

^5Same to the same. Djsiring him to send in detail account of the
revenues in Canada for the previous six years. 3«

Pnmml^r'''
Hamo. That certain payments to Mr. Owens. Judge ofCommon Pleas and Mr. Dunn, lor repairs to Chateau St. Louis. &o.,are not to be charged again. ' 3^

Treasury. Copy of contract with John Wbitelock for supply of
provisions for 1,250 troops in Canada. ^^ •'^44

wifJTrW^f'"""^
^'^''1'™'^* ^J^'-an«milting copy of contractwith Sir W. James for supplying provisions to troops in Canada 55Same to the same. Enclosing minutes of orders given to send

barrackbedding,&o., t) Canada.
^

56Same to the same. Enclosing minute of the 18th March Cpp.
08, 59), relative to the appointment of Sir John Johnson to be Indian
Superintendent, and regulations for obtaining and issuing Indian

Same to the same. That orders have been sent as to tho drawing

Zrit n ^u^
P'^''«^/«o of th« seigniory ot Sorel, and the remittance

by the Collector of Caetoma ot money in his bands to tho Daputy
Paymaster General. '^

g^
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1783
Uarch 30.

April 26.

May

July U,
London.

July 28.

August 24,

London.

1783.
January 2.

February 7.

February 7.

February 17.

April 30.

July 4,

Loadoa.

August 28.

September 24,

Quebec.

November 20,

No date.

Deceniber 15,

Treasury io General Haldimand. To investigate and settle

demand by Assistant Commissary Clark for money to meet some
demands of the convention army. Page 62
Same to the same. Notifying the appointment of Jonathan

Clark as extra Deputy Commissary till he shall succeed to a vacancy
as Deputy. 63

Same to the same. Transmitting minute as to the practice of

granting Bills of Exchange on partial credit, and prohibiting its

continuance. 64

Same to the same. Enclosing minutes in reference to the danger-

ous mode of drawing bills; and to explain this mode and the

enormous amounts drawn. 38

Same to the same. Bnolosing letter, &c., from the Navy Board,

relative to returns of provisions in store, to be complied with. 69

Same to the samij. Enclosing documents respecting the claim of

Lieut. Falconer for a report as to his services. (The documents
are : Petition of Mr. Falconer ; letter from Mures, Atkinson & Mure,
10 August 1782 ; Commission to Lieutenant Falconer, 2 August
1776 ; and letter from him, 17 August 1782). 72

Same to the same. Respecting the enormous sums drawn for

without advice. Explanations wanted. 80

Same to the same. No Indian presents to be bought in Canada;
the abuses in the Department to bo stopped and a strict investigation

as to the previous purchases to be made. 83

Same to the same. Mr. Cochrane, the remitters' agent, super-

seded. To draw directly on Messrs. Harley and Drummond, but

only if absolutely necessary ; to obtain all the money possible from
Mr. Cochrane from money already drawn by him. 8(5

Same to the same. Mr. Gordon is to examine and settle Mr.

Cochrane's accounts with Messrs. Harley and Drummond. Eecom-
mends him to receive assistance to this end. 87

Same to the same. Enclosing Auditor's report of 15th April 1783,

on claim for salary by Major Holland, and papers relative

thereto. 88

Same to the same. Referring the queatioi. of Attorney General

Monk's foes for his consideration and decision, with Mr. Masere's

report. 104

Same to the same. Disapprobation of his manner of draAving

bills on credit. Will not interfere with hie law suit with

Mr. Cochrane, as it is of no public interest, the contractors for

remitting being bouna to the public. No specie will be sent. De-

puty Paymaster General will i"eceive instructions to draw for tho

necessary sums

.

9

1

Commissariat. Returns of flour, beef and pork in store at Quebec.

Surplus flour to be sent to Halifax. 97

Paymaster General to the Treasury. Respecting the balance at

Quebec and Montreal. He has withdrawn his Deputy from the latter

place ; his balances to be transferred to Quebec. i)9

Merchants to the Treasury. Praying that no specie be sent to

Canada, us the merchants there can supply what is wanted for bills

on the Treasury. 103

Attorney General Monk. Case attached to letter from the Troa-

Bury to Gcriofal na'd]iii3.:id, with tiib'es of fees anu petitions

attached. (Tho beginning is misplaced,p. 103 should be p. 107.) 107

Treasury to General Haldimand. Approving of his having

refused to accept tho bill drawn by Lt. Governor Sinclair of the

Illinois for goods. 100

^<
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1783
December IS.

1785
May 27,
London.

Treasury to Haldimand. Approving of the report. by tho Pay-
master General (see p. 99). To give Mr. Winslow, Deputy Paymaster
at Quebec, every assistance. Page 101
Board of Trade to General Haldimand. Summoning him to meet

the Board of Trade in reference to a petition from Mr. Shoolbred
and Messrs. Fiott and Pipon, concerning their grant of land in
Quebec. 29

i) 'If

# i

Lettkbs from the Wae Oppioe, 1118-1186.

B.48 B.M. 21708.
1778

April 17,

War Office.

October 27,

War Office.

October 27,

War Office.

1779
March 12,

War Office.

April 6.

War Office.

April 5,

War Office.

April 13,

War Office.

April 22.

War Office.

1780
March 2,

War Office.

March 8,

War Office.

April 15,

War Office.

May 2,

War Office.

Lord Barrinetton to Haldimand. That hia pay as Inspector
General of the Forces in the West Indies is to cease whilst he is in
command in Qaebec, but to be resumed sbuld the other appoint-
ment cease. ^'^

j
Same to the same. That he sees no reason to change the suc-

cession in the 53rd Regiment made by Sir William Howe, whilst the
regiment was in the Quebec district. j
Same to the same. That he is to hold the rank of General in

America, the commission dated 1st January 1776. 3

C. Jenkinson to the same. Ensign Sutton, in consequence of his
Bufferings, IS to receive the pay of ensign in the 47th till the com-
mission shall be filled up. 4

Same to the same. Desiring that an investigation be made into
the representation of Col. McLean of the Royal Highland Emigrants
that officers promoted to another corps drew pay from both, their
successors also drawing pay. . 5
The extract from Col. McLean's letter on the subject follows. 6
San^e to the same. That the corps of Royal Highland Emigrants

18 to be placed upon the establishment as a British regiment.
Commissions have been signed. n
The establishment, showing total of 1,230 officers and men

follows. #2
Same to the same. Forwarding return of camp equipage, also an

invoice of clothing for the troops of Hanau., List of Commissions
sent. That of Capt. Gamble, as major, to be subject to Haldimand's
apprpval.

Id
(List of promotions follows). 14
Same to the same. Each battalion of the Royal Highland

Jimigrants to bo sugmeDted by two hundred men, recruited iu
JNorth America. Tho rates for levy money to bo fixed by the
Commanders in-Chief. (The corps became the 84th). 15

(Warrant for the same follows).
i>j

Same to tho same. Acknowledging letters. Details of promo-
tions. Approves of sending homo invalids. 20
Same to the same. With list of promotions. 23

Same to the same-. Respecting arrangements for officers drawing
their pay in England. Who are entitled to do so. 24

List follows. 26
Same to the same. Promotions transmitted by him (Haldimand)

have been approved of. Extract from Lord Amherst as to super-
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ISM

1780

May 25,

London.

June 29,

War Office.

July 17,

War Office.

October 20,

Three Rivera.

December 21,

Whitehall.

1781
January 8,

London.

January 10,

War Office.

January 24,

Whitehall.

March 20,

War OflSce.

March 20,

War Office.

March 21,

War Office.

March 24,

St. Jame3.

March 30,

War Office.

March 31,

War Office.

May 15,

War Office.

August 8,

War Office.

August 8,

War Office.

August 15,

War Office.

1782
March 15,

War Office.

March 18,

War Office.

numerary oflacers in the battalion of Highland Emigrants. Major
Eesbitt, 31bt, allowed to sell. Page 27

Extract from Amherst. 28
Jenkinson to Haldimand. Introducing Captain O'Connell. 29

Same to the same. With list of regiments for which clothinfj
has been sent. IP, 30

(List follows, sisfned Richard Bailey, Capt. 62nd Kegiment). 19 31
Same to the same. With list of promotions. 33

Barr to Adair. Report on the supply of medicines required. 47
(See Adair's letter, 8th January 1781.)
Lord George Gerraaino to the Secretary at War. Medicine for the

General Hospital, Quebec, to be sent. 41.

Adair to Jenkinson. Reasons why there ehouid be only one
General Hospital instead of garrison hospitals; incloses Mr. Barr,
the Purveyor's, report. 46

Jenkinson to Lord George Germaino. Asking if besides the modi-
cine for the general service, that asked for by Dr. Mabane, for the
use of the garrison at Quebec, shall be sent. 45
Germaine to Secretary at War. Does not see any public utility in

continuing a garrison hospital at Quebec. 48
Jenkinson to Haldimand. Promotions approved of. Eelativeto

two foreign oflScers sent home prisoners. No word of tho • ilmpross"
transport, which left New York in November 1779. The vacancies
by the loss of the oflScers on board may bo filled up. Clothing for
the regiments. 35
Same to the same. Invoice of medicines sent. 37
(Invoice follows.) 37a
Same to the same. With list of promotions. 38

Mutiny Act. 39

Same to the same. The garrison hospital of Quebec to be discon-
tinued. Lt-ave of absence to Ensign Parley, 44th. 43
The correspondence respecting the hospital follows. The letters

are calendared by their respective dates.

Same to the same. Regiments not able to complete t' ten ser.
vice companies to 570 effective rank and file to be reduced to 56 per
company.* The 29th, Slst and 84th to be reduced accordingly. 49

(State of the establishment follows). 50
Same to the same. With warrant for holding Courts Martial. 51

Same to the same. That letters, returns, &c., of the King's Royal
Regiment of New York, have been sent to Lord George Germaine. 52
Same to the same. With list of promotions. 53
List follows. 54
Same to the same. With warrant establiphing regulations with

respect to clothing and rpgimental appointments. 56
List of Staff and other officers on the returns of General

Haldimand for 1871. 6i
Jenkinson to Haldimand. Acknowledging returns and sending

extract regarding the pay of nfficera not on tho regular establishment.
63

Same to the same. Lord George Germaine approves of drafting
the 47th Regiment, as he thinks best, the 53rd to remain in Canada.
Leave of abtence to Lieut. Innip. List of promotions sent has been
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1782

Marcjhie,
War OflSoe.

March 21,

War Office.

March 26,

War Office.

April 10,

War Office.

April IS,

War Office.

April 18,

War Office.

April 30,

War Office.

May 6,

War Office.

AugDBt 16,

London.

No date.

1783
January 3,

War Office.

January
WarOfl ce.

April 2,;|
War Office.

April 4,

War Office.

April 8,

War Office.

April —
War Office.

June P|

War Office.

June 17,

War Office.

ffP o°71*^ ^i^J *^^ ^'°S- J«dg«»ent suspended on the successions in
tbe «4th

.
Ihe officers and non-commissioned officers of the 47th to

be sent home. p 33
(There is a duplicate of this letter at its proper place, page—) 65
Jenkinson to Haldimand. That the order to reduce regiments not

able to raise 70 men per company (see 31st March 1781, p. 49^ is
to bo enforced. ' ^ ^' g-

State of new establishment of the 29th, 31st and l-84th flS
The same of the 44th.

*

69
Jenkinson to Haldimand. With list of promotions. 70
List follows. ,1,

Same to the same. Eolativo to clothing for the troops. 74

Thomas Townehend to the same. Col. McLer.ij, 84th, to bo con-
tiiiued on his allowance as brigadier during his absence in Europe.
that hflinor f^nnacH Ktt niiKUn k„..;«„„„ ° r '

of

that being caused by public business.
Same to the same. With returns

shipped.
(The returns will be found at page 79 to 85).
Same to the same. With list of promotions.

Same to the Same. With invoice of medicines.

camp equipage,
76

&c.,

77

78

86

Same to the same. Promotion of Lieutenant Aldworth, 34th. 87

ricSf??' S-
^- ^^'^^y *? ^'' ^^""'S^ Yonge. Opinion as to thonght of officers to serve in the line or in garrison, according to

Memorandum of field artillery for the defence of Canada. 89

Sir George Yonge to Haldimand. With circular respectinffmustering and muster rolls.
p^v^uug

Same to the same. With circu ar respecting muster rolls. 91
(Circular follows, dated 16th JDecember l78d; an evident error-theyear should be 1782). ya

^nS^v.!.]".?^
'!""®- ^«^^«o^ledgiDg despatches. Appointments

approved of and accounts arranged. Bespecting order as to staff

i^^nj n82"'n'''*fi«f
P°

R^'
*,'• ^^'^ ^'°"''"' ^^'^^^^y'^ '^t<^»' °f 16thAugust l7»-i, p. 88). Blank commissions for eneigncies bv pur-chase may be issued

.

^ •" ^
g

.

Sanaa to the same. Bespecting claim by Captain Neil McLean,
84th, for pay from Captain Noddor's appointment till the bill forthe purchase become payable. Capt. McLean has an undoubted
right to it. g_
(A duplicate of this, but signed E. FitzPatrick, is at pace 98)Same to the same That the allowances to the commandant and

barrack master at Oswegatchio are to be transferred to the same
officers at Carleton Island. go
Same to the same. With list of promotions. 100

R FitzPatrick to the same. Order to disband the 84th and reduce
other regiments. Men to be discharged, and passages provided
Dischai^cd men to be reengaged (if willing) to complete the peaoe
eHiahh.hmont of tho regimcxit., u bounty of live guineas to bo paidthem on being attested. Olho" arrangements. 101

(Plan of the new establifhrnent follows.) ini
(Proclamation for reduction). Jgg

5"TV^/*^® ^^"^*'- Arrangements for tho Commander-in-Chief
and statf, ice, on the peace establishment in Canada. Haldimand
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1783

^H July 3,

HoreeGuards.

Ih July 18,

War Office.

H August 6,

War offije.

1 August 22,

War Office.« August 26,

War Office.

^^HJ

No date.

War Office.

^^K

Pf9 October 1,

War Office.

1 Wt

November 24,

London.

1
"^ 1784

Januarv 7,

War Offlje.
'i

JtQiiary 20,

Londou.

!

February 5,

War Office.

February 9,

London.

B February 11,

War Office.

Hi
February 20,

War Office.

1^ February 27,

War Office.

i

March 3.

War Office.

I
'

March 19,

War Office.

March 20,

War Office.

^

1

April 22.

War Office.

.5

June 11,

War Office.

may retain command, or ia allowed to resign, if iiis health or pri-

vate affairs require this. In the latter case, Lieut. General Clarke

ia to succeed. St. Leger to be continued brigadier. Hospital and
other appointments. Pago 112

Board of General Officers. Epport on the price of commissions,

&c. 122i

Fitz Patrick to Haldimand. Arrangements for carrying into eff'ect

the parliamentary bounty of one shilling a day to sergeants. 115

Same to the same. Measures to be taken to place officers charged

with capital crimes in secure custody ; report on the subject from
the Board of General Officers. lit

(Report, dated 11th July 1783, follows). 118

Same to the same. Promotion of Major General Clarke to be

Lieutenant General, on 20th November 1782. 126

Same to the same. Enclosing orders relating to the prices of

commissions, which are to bo carried into effect. 127

(Orders, dated 14th August 1783, follow). 128
Form to be made use of by officers when they apply to their

respective commanding officers for leave to sell their commis-
sions. 132

Form for leave to exchange. • 134
Prices of commissions. 137

Fitz-Patrick to Haldimand. Sending printed lists of the prices

of Commissions, &c. 138

General Conway to Fitz-Patrick. The brevet lank of Captains

Wiseman and Baird, 53rd, having been given in error is to be can-

celled. IbO

(At page i«9 is a duplicate of this letter, dated 22nd November
17a4; a palpable error).

YoDge to Haldimana. Circular as to mustering the forces. 140

W. Fawcett, Adjutant General. Contingent men to be added to

the strength of the regiment. 141

Yonge to Haldimand. List of promotions not yet laid before the

King. The cancellation of the brevet majority of Captains Wiseman
and Baird. 142

Colonel Maclean to Yonge. liospecting his claims for command
money and the delays of agents. 14-t

(Extract of letter referred to in preceding, from Mathews to Lt.

Col. Dundas, dated 4 Sept. 1783, follows). 145

Y'onge to Haldimand. The pay of Major General Powell to be

made up from the date of his commission. 143

Same to the same. With the new regulations as to contingent

men. 147

(Circular referred to follows). 148

Same to Lieut. General Clarke. That orders have been given as

to his allowances, &o., as Lieut. General. 150

Same to Haldimand. List of promotions has been approved

of. 151

Sarao to the same. Acknowledging returns of officers commanding
the upper poets fi-om Juno llHo to Juno 1783. Irregularities in

accounts and in the issue of warrants. 152

Same to the same. Leave of absence to Captain John Scott,

Sarae to the same. Leave of absence to Lieut. Wingrovo, of the

34th. 155

Sarao to the same. Eegulations as to promotions and successions

in time of peace. 166
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1784

JuDe 29,

War Office.

July 1,

War Office.

AngaBt4,
War Office.

Anga9t4,
War Office.

Decembftr 16,
War Office.

178t5

January 6,

War Office.

March 4,

London.

March 6,

War Office.

May 6.

War Office.

Jane 30,

War Office.

September 8,
War Offite.

September 13,

War Office.

September 21,
War Office.

1786
April 1^9,

War Offici.

Sjr George Yongo. Circular to agcnte. Officers abHent from their

Zw?r Office
*' «««-e no pay without directionsK

abae^nTofflcfrf
^""'* ''"' "'''^"'^^ '' ^^onts as to t^oTay ol

Same to the same. Acknowledging letters. Jgl

i\.^T^
*° *^® ''*'°®- '^^^ arrangements to bo made for mustering

XoZb'^"'''^"'^'''"'^''''^"'""" "^ the Deputy Qommiesarf

nclfoflows^
' °"^'°*^ '^^"*°' '°'" mustering, dated 8th JanuJJy

Fifzpatrick. Circular with rules as to master rolls of regiments.^^^

170
Tonge to Lord Amherst. Each company of the 60tb fn Ka

Te'sTrtk'S
'' '' '' P"^*^'"

'

^^«^ ^'^^ '---- P- -W 'o

of Mr' eSLh 7oT'V ^^T"'*""^""^ ^^^'"^* tJ^« appointm"?
01 Mr. Kainsford to be barrack master at Quebec, he havinff nra-viously appoint d Mr. Chandler.

' ^ \i%
Y mge to Haldimand. Allowing the sale of Captain Wood'scompany under the circurantances.

v.apuwn vvooas

Same to the same. Ke.,ue«ting information as to the posts

thJt r^M^T^'n "''-'l^r"^
^^''^"^^ '""^ters, and the rate ofTaythat should be allowed for Cataraqui. \%%

(Return of officers at the upper posts follows). \n
n2^r*''-*^f?®- J^^ allowance to commandants at the upper

Coul T.'ffn r?°r'^ to military officers. The allowanc^aJ

^t^U:ai!'G:':Zr:
'^ '^'^ to Cuptam Bonnet and not t. Mr

Same to the same. Desires explanation as to the application forBurgeon's pay made by Mr. Fibber for the garri-ou of Quebec nocommunication having been received of Mr. Mabano^ resi^na-

FisheT
*° *^^ ^*™*'" ^'"''^''°' '*'''P«°"°S Mr. Mabane and Mn

FiSl '" ^^®
'T!'u ^""^'^y'^S the appointment of Mr. Jame2Fisher as surgeon to the garrison of Quebec. 131

r.n^iZV''
*''! '^^^- '^1'"^-^? '""''** "P ^« him for the loss of (hopost of Inspector General of the Forces in the West Indies he is toreceive tha pay of Lieutenant General of four pounds a day' 182

1777
Jannary 27,
London.

1778
April :^8,

London.

LbTTSRS to GenBRAL HALniMAND PROM THE BoARD OF ADMrBAITT
AND Ordnance, 1778-1785.

B. 49. B.M. 21709.

106-11

Lord George Germaino. InHtrucUons given with a commi-sinn
for Be.zmg the ships, &c., beloi.giug to the rebellious colonies, &r28

Admiralty to General Haldimand. That ho is empowered togrant letters of marque to vessels to seize the nhips of th« revolted
Colonies and those tradmg.to them, with warrant and Act of Pariia-
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1778

Nodatn.

No date.

Augusts.

August 16.

1779
April 13.

June 23.

June 23.

June 23.

June 24.

Jjne 24.

August 7.

November 1,

Raiuham.

November 30,
London.

December 15,

London.

1780
January 8,

London.

February 22,

March 27.

April 8.

Aprils.

April 27.

December I,

Admiralty to Judge of Iho High Court of Admiralty. Form of

wari'ant to isauo commiesions to private ships of war. Pago 38
Same. Siandiog iuterrogatorioa to bo administered to commanders,

&o., on board of vessels soizod as prizes. 42
Royal Warrant to the Admiralty. Authorising the issue of letters

of marque, ifcc, to soizo French ships. 55
Admiralty to General Ilaldiraand. Warrant for issuing letters of

mnrquo. 53
Same to the same. With additional instructions for the mastora

of privateers. 58
Koyal Warrant to the Admiralty. Authorising the Courts of

Admiralty to adjudicate on prizos taken from Spain. 61

iioyal Warrant. Authorising the issue of letters of marque,
&o., against Spanish ships, &c., with instructions appended. fa'3

JJoyal Warrant. Instructions to masters of letters of marquo
against the King of Spain. . 70

Admiralty to General Haldimand. Authorising him to grant
letters oi marque against Spain. (Two documents.) 80

Same to the Vice Admiralty Court, Quebec. Authorising it to

adjudicate on prizes. 84
Same to Gtc-ral Haldimand. Acknowledging the inadequacy of

the naval force for the St. Lawrence ; the pressing calls elsewhere
would not admit of more. A ship of 24 guns sent to winter. Inva-

sion of Britain by France expected and an action for the sovereignty

of the seas against the combined French and Spanish fleets. 8t>

Lord Townehend to General Haldimand. That he will be ready
to advise as to the propriety of forming a corps of workmen for

Canada, securing the defences, &c., when the su bjoct is referred to

him. 87

Same to the same. Eonews the statement that he will give his

opinion as to the corps of workmen for Canada, when it is loforred

to bim. 88
Same to the same. Arrival of field train. Lt. Colonel McBeau's

abilities satisfactory. Happy to find proposal for Citadel at Quebec
not laid aside ; regrets bad state of tools sent ; others will bo sup-

plied. The proposal for artificers » new one; must only take the

King's pleasure thereon ; will see that ofHcers get promotion ; impro-
per succession. 89
Admiralty to the same. To instruct masters of letters of marquo

not to molest for four months the ships of Holland. 91

Board of Ordnance to Lord Townshend. That the raising of an-

other corps of artificers for Canada cannot be sanctioned. 93
Lord Townshend to General Haldimand. Ai-rival of brass pieces.

Is pleufiod at the ability, &c., of Colonel MoBoan and Captain Twiss.
Has tried to obtain all that the General asked. MovemenLSof officers.

Miners embarked. Keport of ordnance on artificers sent (see pp.
93.94). 95
Admiralty to General Haldimand. Forwarding commission, for

Lieutenants Chambers and Schank. 97
Same to the mine. The reasons for the promotion of Lieutenants

Chambers and Scbauk. 98
Navy Board to the same. With copy of letter to the Commander-

in-Chief of H.M. bhips in Canada, ronpecting convoy. 99

Admiralty lo the same. Transmitting insiruclions lo commanders
of ships of war, privateers, &c., to observe the lrer>ty with Bussia,

by which trade with States at war with either of tho two contract-

ed^-i
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1780

December 15

December 20

December 22,

December 29.

1781
March 2.

Warch 19,

Blackheath.

March 22,

Londoa.

March 31.

April 21.

Jane 23.

July 11.

July 30.

1781 (1782?)
Mftrch 1,

Blackheath.

1782
March 10,

Blackheath.

1785
February 4.

March 3.

August 26,
London.

August 26.

iH' powers is not to bo hindered, except with regard to warlike snp.
^""''"

Pagelul

certificntcH of oiUhw beintr
Schunk.

""

Admiralty to rxonoral Haldimand. Acknowledging receipt* of
adrainitjtored to Captains ChamborB and

ngSfth'ISi/^ ''' ^'"^"•'^"^- ^^ '^«"° ^«^^-« «^ ™-qu^
Admiralty to General Hnidimand. Warrant to i.aue letters of

S"&c"^'""'"*
the Dutch, with instruciions to masters ofpiiva-

IJoyal Warrant to the nhips of war, privateerp, &c. '"hat not-withstanding the lasno of lotlorR of marque against the Dutch their
vessels carrying good« from (Irenada, the Grenadines, St. Vincent

this dar'"""'
"'^ ^"^ con^'Jored ncutralH .'or iour months from

Jiki^:^'^'''^''^''''^'-
^''^ additional instruction^

Lord Townshon. to the same. Respecting Lieutenant Slack

:

the stores complained of inspected. Corps of artificers not approved
of^ but home minors to be sent. Concerning officers on the Staff,

rSlT^ ^""^ ^°
-f'T^^

Haldimand. The trial of LieutenJn?Glenn e
;
recommends the master of the Quebec trader to be era-ployed with his ship should any be wanted taV

il^f'^n'rl^^"?'*"'?^^''^^^^''"^
^^^ *'°^« for treating as neutrals

Appended ^
^^' '"""*"' *'" ^'^^ i^oyal Instruction

J
Admiralty. Warrant to letters of marque not to make any'priios

in the Baltic, with instructions attached. ^ ^137
Admiralty. Warrant extending the time for exemption of seizureof Dutch vessels trading to Grenada, &c. ]40Admiralty. Sending additional instructions to exempt from

seizure seven Dutch ships (named) trading to Grenada, &c. HINavy Yard to General Haldimand. Acknowledging receipt oftimber; not to send more, as it is unfit for the King's service, with

Lord Townshend to General Haldimand. Ships ready to sailHopes stores sent aie suitable. Is earnest in sending plans for

and'artiller
appointment of officers ?f engineers

Same to the same. Stores and intrenching tools sent. Scardtv
of engineers. Is^ glad the ordnance ships have arrived and that the
Citadol at Quebec will soon be completed. The manner of appoint-ing officers in the artillery. UQ
Board of Ordnance to General Haldimand. Calling attention lo

the excess of expendilure over Parliamentary vote for the Staff Ask-

rafnt suvSe?"
'''"'"*^* ^^ '^^'^'^ ^'^"^ ^^® ^"^"''®' -^^'oposed ostablish-

Duke of Bichraond to the same. Will take the case of Mr. Robert-
son into consideration. j-o

General Haldimand to Lord Howe. Recommending the case of
Snrgeoii Lernoult. Petition attached. 154LoidHowoto General Haldimand. Returning Mr. LernniiU,'«
memorial and poiniijig out the steps to be taken to obtain admission
to the superannuated list.

jg^

lOi-11^
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Lettebs from the Enolisu Ministers, 1777-1784.

B. 50. B.M. 21710.

1777.

September 15>,

Whitehall.

I September 19,

Whitehall.

- *r ^' nHR

1778.
January 7,

Whitehall.

m'«
Mar il,

Whitehall.

ii March 19,

Whitehsll.

April IS,

Whit*haU.

April 16,

Whitehall.

^^^^^Bg^ .

'

April 16,

Whitehall.

April 18,

Whitehall.hH April 22,

Whitehall.

^HH May 15,

Whitehall.

Jim May 15,

Whitehall.

^^MiiV
May 19,

Whitehall.

i^^^^^t'^r

June 3,

Whitehall.

July 1.

Whitehall.
^^^^Bttf 'i faSaBPMJBraf Anguet 5,

Whitehall.

B 1 August 7,

Whitehall.

Lord George Germaine to Haldimand (No. 1). That he has been

appointed Governor-in Chief of Quebec. General remarks on the

statu of afifairs. 1

Same to the pame (No. 2). That Mr. Fraser, one of the Judges

of Montreal, having been carried oif prisoner, is ro-appointed. In order

to make room for a Canadian, it being the King's desire always to

have one Canadian on the Bench for each district, Mr. Southouse is

to be removed to Quebec. 3

Knox to tbe same. Enclosing an Act relating to high treason

in the Colonies. 219

Gorraaine to the same. (Circular secret and confidential). En-
closing Acts intended to bring about peace, which are to be

distributed among the rebel troops and wherever the authority of

Congress prevails. 184

Same to the same. Circular on the same subject as that of the

11th March. 186

Same to the same (No. 3). (The year is given as 1777, but this

is evidently an error). That Mr. Fraser has been appointed to

the Bench of Montreal to succeed Mr. Owen, retiring from ill

health. 5

Same to the same. Instructions will be sent him. The security

and defence of the Province the primary object of attention. Besides

the 6,000 troops inthe Province, an addition of about 1,200, including

the AnhaltZorbsts and recruits for the Brunswick Hanaus. If ne-

cessary for offensive operations a corps of Canadians may be raised,

not exceeding 1,000 men, to be taken for a limited time by corvee and

relieved in the way most agreeable to the inhabitants. Military

works to be erected, plans for which are being prepared by the

Board of Ordnance. Means to be taken to discover the enemy's

designs of attacking the Province, and to communicate w'th Sir H.
Clinton. 6

Same to the same (No. 6). To carry Lord Amherst's proposals

into effect. 9

Same to the same (No. 6). Enclosing Acts of Parliament, which
9

ship

220

sent

221

are to bo strictly observed.
Knox to the same. Advice of Indian goods sent by the

" Andrew."
Same to the same. Goods short shipped by the " Andrew "

by another ship.

Gei maine to Haldimand (No. 7). Eespecting military works. 10

Same to the same (No. 8). Disallowing the Ordinance for dis-

tributing the estates of persons leaving the Province without paying

their debts. 11

Sumo to the same. "With copy of the King's speech on proroguing

Parliament. 187

Knox to the same. With copies of Acts relating to America. 1S8

Gormaino to the same. (Circular secret and confidential). Power to

issue litters of marine ai'ainst the French has been deleo'ated to

the Governors in the American Colonies. 188

Same to the same. (Circular). Every precaution to be taken to

prevent supplies being sent to the subjects of France, and all goods
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Lmeiica.

1778

September 2,

Whitehall.

Octobei 2.

1779
February 26,

Wbiteball.

March 3,

Whitehall.

March 31,

Whitehall.

April 6,

Whitehall.

April 16,

Whitehall.

April 16,

Whitehall.

April 16,

Whitehall.

to bo confiscated that are being carried oat of the Provinco for that
purpose.

jgg
(lormaino to llaldimand (No. 9). Acknowledging receipt of

letters containing news of his arrival at Quebec. Means to bo taken
to procure the release of Simon Frasor. n
Same to the same. Copies of the King's speech at the oponinjr of

Parliament. '

^gQ
Same to the same. Birth of a Prince. 19

1

Knox to the same. With Gazette, containing an account of tho
successes in Georgia and St. Lucip 221
Same to the same. With Gazettes. Reduction of Pondioherry, iu

the Bast Indies and of St. Lucia, in tho West Indien. 222
Same to the same. Part of the Indian goods have arrived at

New York and Halifax. Care taken in the selection of goods this
year. In future patterns should bo sent. 222
Germaine to the same. (No. 10). Letters sent by the " Warwick "

failed to reach, as she had returned to England. Tho victuallers bad
reached New York and Halifax. Trusts the troops did not suffer
from want of provisions. The King approves of the measures
taken by him (llaldimand). The lost despatches were intercepted,
but thrown overboard when the ship wan taken. Success of tho
expedition against Otter and Onion Kivers; it will help to retard
the attack on the Province. Sir H. Clinton has communicated
the designs of the enemy; their anticipated attack by the Mohawk
perhaps on Niagara or Detroit; is not apprehensive so long as tho
Six Nations remain faithful. Brant's activity and success give him
a claim to every mark of regard ; he has be 'n appointed a colonel
of Indians. The conduct of Major Butler and his son approved of.
Flatters himpelf that Hamilton's expedition in the Illinois has been
successful. Stuart has orders to support the Waba->h Indians in
that service. Sir H. Clinton has received orders to attp,ck tho sea
coasts of the revolted Provinces. This will prevent an expedition
to Canada or assistance to Washington's forces. He is to co operate
from Canada. Supplies of stores. Arrival at Portsmouth of Hanau
Chasseurs. Encouragement to be held out to Vermont to return to
allegiance. Projected French expedition up the St. Lawrence. 12
Same to the same (No. 11). Enclosing the papers relative to the

removal of Chief Justice Livius, with order for his restoration to
office. All the members of the Legislative Council to be members
of the Council of State, and all instraotions as to their conduct as
a Legislative Council to bo entered in the minute book. An Act
should be passed for the recovery of small debts. To consider the
question of appointing magistrates in the parishes or districts. He
is to be careful not to multiply laws without evident necessity. The
law officers of the Crown to give their best advice. Mr. Livius has
given tho most solemn assurance that he will give every assistance.
Tho presentments of tho Grand Jury at Montreal against Hamilton
and Dejean expressive of greater joalousy than the transactions
warrant. Stretches of authority only to be justifled by necessity.
The guilt of the condemned to be ascertained, and if confirmed a
nol pros to be granted, to stop further proceedings in the matter. 22
Same to the same (No. 12). Respecting tho acquisition of the

seigniories offered by Greenwood .and Higginson. An allowance of
£200 a year to be made to Mr. Doschambault and his wife. Mr.
Dupre may be appointed to tho Council when a vacancy occurs.
The caee of Mr. Burke. 27
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1779
>pril 16,

Whitehall.

April 16,

Whitehall.

April 17,

Whitehall.

April 19,

Whitehall.

Juno 2,

Whitehall.

June 17,

Whitehall.

June 17,

y, hitehall.

June 26.

Whitehall.

July 8,

Whitehall.

July 8,

Whitehall.

July 19,

Whitehall.

July 19,

Whitehall,

July 19,

Whitehall.

Goi'r mine to Haldimanu (No. 13). Roynl Highland EmigrantB,
two battalionH, to be put on the ostablinhmont, and namU d 80th
{8Uh ?) Begicnent; in lu i .croasod from fifty to Hoventy jnivates,

each company, the iviijrKj' ntHlinn to bo levied in America. Page Uf)

Same to the . 'ii-io 'NTc. 14). Mr. Finlay's application to bo Super-
intendent of tlio f'o.siis, and the postmasters to have the ezclusive

privilege of lotting horses to travellers, loft to hiH (Haldimand'e)
detision. The (luestion of postal coramunioation recommondod for

iwestigation. Wiahesthat direct communication between him and Sir

If. Clinton could be found, the conveyance between New York and
Ilalifaz being tcdioun. If the Kopviho, , or even Penobscot, is

pcoured, a communication will ho upen«a up lo serve at all soaKona,

That '.8 tno principal motive of the expedition. 31

^jme to the 8ame. Amends to bo made to Lieutenant Maclean,
84th, for having been passed over by the promotion of a junior

officer. 195

Same to the same (No. 16). The accounts and case of Captain
Samuel Mackay and Colonel Peters lo be inventigated. The allow-

ance to Mr. Fraser, whilst a prisoner, to be continued till his com-
mission as Judge ti;lvO effect. 33
Knox to the same. Ariangeraonts for the care of prisoners of

war. 225

Germaine to the same. Declaration of war with Spain. Warrant
f'M- issuing letters of marque will ho sent. 191

Same to the same. In consequence of the Spanish war, orders

have been given to attack New Orleans and the Spanish pntjts in

the Illinois, &c, 19t

Knox to the same. Transmitting Acts relating to America. 225

ijormaine to the same. Recommending the Comte du Pr6 for a

f-cat in the Legislative Council, when an opportunity otfers. lOif

Same to the same (No. 16). Has the satisfaction to know that

Canada has been unmolested during the winter, and that the enemy
has received some chocks. Hamilton's success on the Illinois;

Joseph Brant's operations on the Susquehanna and Delaware

;

reported capture of Fort Stanwix. The chicane of Congress in with-

holding the troops of the Convention of Saratoga. Urunswick and
Anhalt-Zerbht recruits embarked. Tiusfs he has raised a Canadian
regiment and that Colonel Maclean and Sir Joan Johnson had com-

pleted their corps. Good effects of the recovery of Georgia and the

success of the expedition to Virginia, The reinforcements of f*hips

and troops will assure the loyal iuhabitantJ that Great Britain does

not mean to abandon America. Neither France nor Spain united

can support the revolted Provinces. 35

Same to same (No. 1*7). Mandamus sent for the appointment of

Peter Livius to preside over and be a member of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Montreal. 38

Same to the same, (No. 18). Int^tructions sent respecting tho

constitution of the Courts of Civil Judicature of Quebec. 3'.>

Same to tho same (No. 19). The eaptxre of the " Two Brothers
"

and the loss of the despatches thrown over from her, as well as

previous despatches sent by another ship. Triplicates to be sent in

future. Is happy to hear through Sir H. Clinton that he (Haldi-

mand) waa at Ofiwogo, and that tho robol General M[axwe!!'8 plaiis

were foiled. 40
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1779
July 30,

Whittlmll.

July 30,

Whitehall.

AnffQst 3,

Whitehall.

AURUBt 1«,

Whitohall.

October 8,

Whitehall,

December 4,

Whitehall.

1780
February 15,

Whitehall.

March I,

Whitehall.

March 2,

Whitehall.

March 17,

Whitehall.

Knox to Ilaldimand. Dospatches rocoived. liiiolosuros missinj?.
Tho "Convert" ordered to Cork to act as convoy for tho vie-
tuollorg. Pago 42
Same to tho samo. DeHpatchofl received ; those sent previously

have been loHt. Stores sent out; , lie hrnt provision floet left Cork
on tho 30th of April. Further supplies will bo nent to make up for
tliO increased consumption. 226
Germaino to the same (No. 20). Tho unfortnnale effect of tho

miscarriago of previous despatohon in the posni hie failure to send
in time tho articles wanted. Trusts that the large fleet of victuallers
from C'ork had reacliod. Failure of Hamilton's . xpedition. Trusts
it will not havo all tho ill effects apprehended, 'luo stops taken by
him and Clinton remove apprehensionH of an attack on Canada or
Uswego. Tho huccoss of Major Carleton on Lakt» Champlain, and of
Btttler at Cherry Valley, must bo distressing to tho rebels. Hopes
that other expeditions will be sent out. The oxponso to bo care-
fully watcliod. Holland appointed to the Con <il Twi^b authorised
to form a company of artlKoers. Is pleased to hoar from tho mer-
chants anil others that his administration in Quebec gives great
satisfaction to tho people. 43
Same to the same (No. 21). (This letter was not roroived till

3rd Juno 178(1, the original being lost). The " Union " armed ship
loaded and ready to sail. Tho owners hav-» boon paid a stated sum
to spur them to oxertton. The force unu(3r Mtixwell to invado
Canada hii'^ been ordered to join Washington to oppose Clinton.
The fleet (li > to 100 wail) of tho French and Spaniards is oil tho
Ram Head near Plymouth. Hardy expected to follow them. Tho
" Union" ordered north about to escape them. 43
Ivnox to tho same. With copy of answer to tho declaration of

war by France. I97
Germaino t" the furao. With copies of tho King's speech at tho

opening uf Pa ' lament, and tho addresses in reply. 1 98

Knox to tho same. With Gazette containing Rodney's victories
off the coast of Spain. 198
Samo to the same. Gazette, with further vi( orios by Rodney. 199

Germaino to tho samo (No. 22). BospatchcM 21 to 54 received.
Attention has been given to the demands in thorn. The " Union "

wus seizod by Paul Jones and taken to Norway, but roleuo.ed by tho
King of DAnmark. Troops to bo sent by Clinton to replace tho
reinforce jut which mot with disaster. Does not, howovor, seo
the necessity for ho largo a foive in Cmada, cepocially since tho
brilliant saccess ui' tho fleet ii Europe and tht> West Indies, &o.
The proposal of Twiss for a company ot arti Seers not adopted, fll

Samo to tho samo (No. 2 i). Despatch., received. The deci-
sion on Campbell's claim to pay and to tho command of tho King's
troops, from his commission of colonel of Indians, is judicious. Tho
only reason for Indian coni missions was to prevent subalterns in tho
King's regiments from assuming command of them in ajoiiit expe-
dition, Mr. St Luc's claim no bettor founded. The reason for
making Lieut. Go ven ors commandants of posts; thoir duty to
supervise tho cultivation that may b-^ nndortaken round the posts.
Tho failui ot the crops must iocrea llio difficulties of the rebels
in the invasion of Canada. Clinton operations should prevent
ihom from sending troops to Detroit or Niagara. Washington's
whole force does not exceed 8,000 men; the service time of one
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1780

March 17.

Whitehall.

March 20,

Whitehall.

Maroh 24,

Whitehall.

April 4,

Whitehall.

April 8,

Whitehall.

April 8,

Whitehall.

April 8,

Wbitehall.

Msy i,

Whitehall.

third of tho mon expired on tho first day of the year, and no new
lovioK couid be raJMod, owiii^ to tho worthioHMnoHH of tho paper cur-
rency. Tho attention to the saiety of the upper po8in not to
abate. The proviHion for JoHoph'H siHter (Brant) approved of.
Purchu'io of tho Sorel He't<niory rocommendod. The motiven for
Blopping tho large supply of arrriH to the upper posts by traders;
tho rule to bo impartial. His refusal of Finlay's proposal as to
tho posts perfectly right. Lord Hillsborough will write to Turin
about Savnyard priostH for Cun.ida. Tho vast importance of draw-
ing over Votmont. Tho inducomenth to bo held out. The oom-
mission of tiovornor of Quebec does not entitle ihim to pardon trea-
son. Ilconvinood of thoir sincerity, he may pardon the 200 Cana-
dians and transmit tlioir names that a noi. ^ros. may be entered.
La Valinidro and Michael /oyer jirisonors sent to England, tho
former doad, the latter released from want of evidonco. Tho
inconvenience of sending prisoners without ample proof, as they
cannot bo hold in Knglaud or prevented from going to France.
Lowdor and d'Abudie sent to Nova Scotia will bo more secure. All
prisoners from the revolted Provinces are committed as guilty of
nigh treason, not as prisoners of war. Proof must therefore bo
sent. Liouts. Schatik and Chambers promoted. Will bo glad to
receive his ideas us to the jurisprudence of Canada; in the mean-
time the observance of his instruction.s, will bring out the real sen-
timents of '.he inhabitants. P«*go 64

(lermaino to HaUlimani (Secret). The late successes have led

the enemy to push the war in America. To be on his guard and
to apply to Vice Admiral Arbuthnot and Sir Honry Clinton for
succour should Quebec bo attacked. Light, swift vessels to bo
placed in the Gulf to watch. Constant communication to be kept
up with the Commanders-in Chief on the Atlantic. Tho Govern-
ment is not inattentive to his safety. 200
Knox to the same. Gazette with Parker's succobso-i in the West

Indies and Digby's on the rolurn with his fleet from Gibraltar. 199
Thomas DcGrey, jr., to the same. Bocommonding Captain John

Mackinnon, who served at the Havana in the last war. 229
(iermaineto thesame(No. 24). It is not prudent to unfurnish

Great Britain of troops ; it is therefore hoped that Sir H. Clinton
will have sent the reinforcements delayed last year. Stores, &c., sent.

Foreign troops cannot expect indulgence at tho King's expense, as
they show repugnance <o do anything not military. Hopes that tho
presents to tho Anhalt-Zorbst troops will have good effect. Cannot
yet send a Major General. The vast consumption of provisions at
the uppor posts has destrcjyed arrangement for reserve stores. 67
Same to the same (No. 25). The delay in the victuallers.

Is sending otT the few that are ready. 71
Same to tho same. (Secret) Tho fleet at Brest for North America

is not yot ready, but is expected to sail in a few days with twelve
sail of the lino, two fifty gun ships and 12,000 land forces; the
destination is probably Boston. Admiral Graves with eight ships
of the line ready to join Arbuthnot to watch the French fleet and
fallow it. P.S„ that oiily five sail of the line are to go with convoy
of the French troops, the rest forChosapeako Bay or the Delaware. 210
Knox to the same. Indian presents sent, with remarks. 227

Same to tha fiamft. With f>opy of an Act. Rstract of a letter

relat i ve to the state of tho rebels, addressed to Mr. Galloway, for-

merly Speaker, Pennsylvania. 229
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1780
Mbj 19,

Wbltcball.

Mat 19,

Whitohall.

Ma7 30.

Whitehall.

AuKUit 4,

Whitehall.

August 8,

Whitehall.

Augnst II,

Whitehall.

August II,

Whitehall.

Auguit 14,

Whitehall.

October 1,

Whitehall.

October 4,

Whitehall.

NoTember 9,

Whitehall.

December 20,

Whitehall.

1781
February 7,

Whitehall.

March 20,

Whitehall.

Hareb 22,

Whitehall.

April T,
'

Whitehall.

April 13,

Whitehall.

Gorrauino to Haldimand. InalruotioDH to men of war and prlva-
teorg aro sent to him. 202
Same to tho Hatno. The claim of Lroutonant Schulic for sorvicos

on tho works at St. Joliu's, in referred to Haldimand for eettle-
mont. 231
Same to tho Hame. Sending Act relating to tho trade of Ireland. 203

Same to tho samo. With additional instructions to letters of
marque. 2(;3

See alHO 21ft
Same to tho Hame. ("No. 26). Ih happy to find that the suspicion of

Clinton's movemonlH had made tho enomy call in their troops des-
tined for Canada. The reduction of Charlostown and tho capture of
the rebel forces there and consequent recovery of South Carolina
will prevent an attack from the side of Virginia or Pennsylvania.
The total depreciation of paper money prevents tho recruiting of
Washington's army, so that Oawogo may bo oocupiod without
molestation. Johnson on the Mohawk. Tho Fionch designs on tho
St. Lawrence abandoned ; detachments to bo sent to tho frontiers
to cooperate with Clinton. The importance of Vermont. Germaine's
remarks on the extraordinary doctrine laid down by Haldimand
that ho could keep back and open letters addressed to the Secretary
of State by tho meanest subject. Tho particular case of Colonel

(No. 27). Major General Clarke

to

72
appointed to

76
212

Mr. George
77

payment of

Johnpon disol;^sed.

Same to the same
the StaflF in Canada.
A duplicate of this letter not numbered.
Same to the same (No. 28j. Leave of absence

Pownall.
Knox to the same. Transmitting warrant for the ,,„^ „.

£2^*0 yearly to Mr. Deschambault and his wife, or the survivor. 213
Germaine to the same. Regulations for the care of prisoners of

war. 204
A letter of the same tonour dated 4th October, at 214
Same to the same. Birth of a Prince on the 22nd September. 206
See also. 214
Same to the same. With the King's speech at the opening

ofParliament. 206
Same to the same. Warrant will bo sent for the issue of letters of

marque against the States General (Holland). 207

Same to the same. With the King's messages to Parliament and
addresses in reply. 208
Same to the same (No. 29). Recapitulating the general subject of

his letters by tho Orpheus and Garland which failed to reach. All his
demands will be supplied. 78
Same to the same (No. 30). Lieut. Governor Cramahe to com©

to London respecting Sir Thomas Mills' (Ueceiver General)
accounts, ij9

Knox to the samo. With invoices, &o., of goods, arms and ammu-
nition. Reduction made in tho immense demands for Indian goods.
The excess of Guy Johnson's demand over those of Mr. DePoyster,
&o. Details aa to the arrangement of goods sent, 216
Germaine to the same (No. 31). Store and provision shins rendy to

sail. They sail with the Newfoundland fleet, and if separated rendez-
vous at St. John's before venturing into the Gulf of St. Li\wrence.
The German recruits to be sent by way of New York. The succesa
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1781

April 12,

Wbitehail.

May 4,

Whi;.-hall.

Iiay4,
Whitehall.

May 24,

W'liitehall.

May 26,

Whitehall.

in the south and the low state of "Washwigton'a army put it out of
the power of the rebels torsive Canada any disturbance, and Rocham-
beau thinks his troops few enough to defend his post. Anticipated
movements of De&rasse's fleet. The defensible state of Quebec and
the Province render the proposed French designs by the St. Law-
renco improbable. His (Haldimand'h) prudence and diligence have
been of essential sfrvice, so that the King looks forward to obtain
important assistance from Canada. Advices from New York lead
to the belief that Ethan Allen and the people of Vormont are taking
judicious measures for a declarution in favour of Britain when the
time comes to send in troops. Hopes that friends at Albany will
join them. Sir John Johnson's corps to be placed on the establish-
ment; his and Carleton's meritorious conduct. Fortunate arrival of
victuallers, so many of the other convoy had been taken. Powers
of the Legislative Council as to provisions, &c. Indian service some
compensation for the vast expense. Rospecting presents. The saving
that would be effected by cultivating the land round the upper posts.
The loss of the armed snow, with Colonel Bolton, Lieut, Colleton
and other officers, is a great misfortune. The purchase of Sorol
and the Island. The disposal of prisoners. Special hospital for
the garrison of Quebec is not thought necessary. Page 80

(rermaine to Haldimand (No. 32). Has approved of his military
mea>sure8, but his proceedings as Civil Governor do not appoar in
the same favourable light. His disobedience in withholding from
the Council the instructions he has received is reprimanded. No
complaints of partiality on trade regulations have been received

;

the murmurs of the few who thought themselves aggrieved have
been lost in the general approbation. The attempt to obtain Sa-
voyard priests. The petition of the Ursulines when received shall

have all proper su; oort. Conduct of Allsopp. 89
Knox to the b.imo. Order-inCouncil confirming two Ordi-

nances. 233
Germaine to the same. The French Court has given orders to

M. de Lucerne to dissuade Congress from attacking Canada tiil the
King's troops are driven out of the thirteen Provinces. Ho (Haldi-
mand) may, therforo, send up a considerable force to Vermont to

e 'courage Ethan Allen and the people to declare for the King's
government., and cut off communicatioa between Albany and the
Mohawk. 209
Same to the same. Order-in Council confirming Ordinance pro-

venting the exportation of wheat, ka., and disallcwiug Ordinance .is

to fore.stallerg. 232
S.^me to same (No. 33). The la'^t of the victuallers for the season

ready for sailing. Thj undisturbed state of the Province as shown
by despatches received. News from Admiral Edwards that the whole
of the outward bound ships were collected ai St. John's to be sent
under convoy up the St. Lawrence. To mud a large force to the
frontiers, so as to give efficacy for negotiation with Vormont. Tho
negotiations of Vermont with Congress and the demands of its leaders

as to boundaries seem to afford reason to believe they mean to

close with him (ECaldiraand). The intorceptod letters of Washington
and Lafayette show the almost desperate state of the rebels ; tho
only hope is in French help. Sir George Rodney to follow Do
Grrvsse's fleet. Washington's plan to attack New York. The strength
of Clinton's forco. Instead of besieging New Yorlc, Washington
will probably find his force little enough to defend Hudson River. 93
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1781

Mnj 31.

August ?,

Whitehall.

September 1,

Whitehall.

December 5,

Whitehall.

1782
January 2,

Whitehall.

January 2,

Whitehall.

February 11,

Whitehall.

March 15,

Whitehall.

March 16,

Wiiitehall.

March 2>?,

Whiiehall.

March 23,

Whitehall.

March 30,

Whitehall.

April 21,

Shelburne
House.

April 22,

Whitehall.

April 22,

Whitehall.

Knox to Haldimand. Franco has refused to send more troops.
Rochambeau placed under Washington's orders, but no detachments
to be made from his army. The French forces in a body to join
Washington on the North River, but not to move till the fleet quits
Rhode Island for Boston. The plan of campaign against Virginia
abandoned and New York not to be attacked till after the arrival of
DeGrasse from the West Indies. No attempt will be made towards
Canada, so that he( Haldimand) is at liberty to carry on operations
on the frontiers of the revolted Provinces. Page 233
Germaine to the same. With the King's spooch on proroga-

tion. 235
Same to the same. The Dutch colonies of Demerara and E^isequibo

under His Majestv's protection. They are to be treated on the same
footing as other British possessions. 23b'
Same to the same. With copies of the King's speech and addresses

in reply. 237

Same to the same (No. 34). Is glad to hear of the negotiations
with Vermont being in so fair a train. The misfortune toCornwallis
will, he is afraid, prevent the people there from declaring at present
for His Majesty. A large force to be taken to protect Vermont,
whose recovery is to be made a primary object of attention. 98
Same to the same. That no post, place or garrison shall be sur-

rendered on any terms which might discriminate between tho
loyalists and the King's troops. 238

Wellbore Ellis to the same. Circular notifyiug his appointment
to be one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 239
Same to the same (No 1), Notifying his appointment. His

(Haldimand's) despatches received. Supplies will be sent. Sir John
Johnson appointed Superintendent General of Indian Affairs. 100

William Pollock to the same. Is gratified at his appointment, but
believes ho should obtain the £200 additional granted to his prode- /
cossor by git Guy Oarloton, 240
Knox to the same. That Mr. Pollock is to receive the same salary

as his predecessor, including tho £.iOO. 241
Ellis to the same. Appointment of Mr. Jos' ua Winslow to be

Deputy Paymaster of the forces at Quebec, "^.s loyalty at Massa-
chusetts Bay having recommended him for the appointment. 243
Lord Sholburno to the same. His appointment as Secretary of

State. 24

1

Same to the same. Recommending Colonel Hope for the office
of Quarter Master General should Sir Guy Carleton send for his
brother. 245
Same to the same (No. 1). Tho appointment of Sir John

Johnson and rules for conducting tho Indian service. Sir John
to be made a brigadier. The remittc-s' agent not to be ordered to
grant bills on credit. Tho special hospital at Quebec to be given
up. Desires an answer to certain complaints, and recommends him
to secure tho aftoctions of tho people by his administration. Mr.
Finlay's application to be made superintendent of posts, and what
was previously done. Messrs. Mtisson, Besson, Duclos, and Bosson,
Savoyard priests, have arrived destined for Quebec. 101
Sumo to the sarao (No 2). Cramabu lo bo repinued as Lieutenant-

Governor by Hamilton, and Hamilton by Hay at Detroit, from their
general good character and hardships. His rospeut for Caldwell,
but the promotion of Hamilton an act due to humanity. Ill

^
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1782
Annl 22,

Whitehall.

April 23,

Whitehrtll.

April 27,

Whitehall.

July 10,

Whitehall.

Jaly 31,

Whitehall.

July 31,

Whitehall.

Sfiptemberli,
Whitehall.

October 19,

Whitehall.

December 7,

Whitehall.

1783
February 14,

Whitehall.

Februarr 16,

Whitehall.

February 28.

Whiteha'U.

Shelbnrne to Haldimand (most Hecret"). Fleet for Araerica pre-
paring atBre»t. A squadron cruising off to prevent it from putting
to sea, or to intercept them If the enemy a^cupe and reach Canada
there is such confidence in his (Ualdimand's) zeal and abilities thac
no doubt can bo entertained of his hucces.s in repelling the enemy. So
grent is the determination to retain Quebec that Carleton himself
is ordered to go there if necessary. Light, swift vessels to be ap-
pointed to watch the mouth of the river for the appearance of the
enemy, as well as signals for the speedy conveyance of intelligence.
In summer the fleet on the lakes will bo m good guard, but the
enemy's communications to be carefully attended to and Indians em-
ployed. Ills judicious course in not sending Indians to Vermont.
No predatory excursions to be made on the frontiers of the revolted
Provinces. The resolutions of Parliament on this subject. The
coutse tawards Vermont to gain it over. All American prisoner-s
in Great Britain to be sent out for exchange. The same with tho-ie
hold in Canada. Should Carleton come to Canada, Haldimand to
have leave of absence, retaining his appointments, warrant for which
follows. Page 164
Knox to the same. That Indian presents have been shipped. Ho

has rejected Pollard's proposal to lay on a profit on the price of the
goods and divide it. Caution to be used in employing traders. 246

Pollock to the same. Eegarding his offtce under Haldimand, and
the additional pay. 248
Thomas Townshond to the same. That he has succeeded the

Earl of Shelburno as one of the Principal Secretaries of State. 249
Same to the Same (most secret). "That all the transports and

victuallers in the St. Lawrence are to be sent to New York, to carry
an expedition to the West Indies. 112
Same to the same. Alarming accounts of Canada removed by

subsequent despatches. His Majesty pleased at the establishment
made at Oswt^go

; approbation of the conduct of officers and men.
The late successes in the West Indies, &o., not to occasion him to bo
less on his guard against the enemy. The motives for appointing
Sir Guy Carleton to the command at Quebec. The King's high
opinion of Haldimand's merits. 113
Same to the same. Transmitting additional instructions. lib'

Same to the same. Col. Barry St. Lcgor to be Brigadier. 117

Same to the same. With copy of the King's speech and .iddroeses
in return. 250

Sidney to the same. With the preliminary Articles of Peace
with Fr.nnco and Spain and the provisional Articles with the United
States of America, signed on the 30th November. Proclamation
for a cessation of arms, and also for the susponsion of hostilities with
the United Provinces of Holland. 250
Townsheud to Sir Guy Carleton (Rnclo^cd in letter of 28th

February). Washington's proposals regarding the loyalists. He
(Carleton) to do everything possible to have their
restored.

Same to Haldim«nd, The imorii^oament of
puCalvet and Pillon was expedient at the time, but the Kirg doubts
if it be longer necensury ; His Mujosty's desire fop cordiality between
British subjects and the people of the United States leads him to

desire the enlargement of all whom it was necessary to secure, but

properties, &c.

121

Hov- Cftzeftu.
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1783

March 16,

Whitehall.

April 1,

Whitehall.

April 3,

Whitehall.

April 10,

Whitehall.-

April 16,

Whitehall.

Ma; 13.

Jnne 16,

Whitehall.

July 21,

Whitehall.

Jal7 23,

Whitehall,

Jnly 24,

Whitehall.

August 7,

Whitehall.

AngQRt 7,

Whitehall.

Angnst 8,

Whitehall.

September 7,

Whitehall.

September 23,

Whitehall.

details must be left to him (Ilaldimand). Arrangements for th«

in view of the peace. p, .Z'
Lord Sidney to Haldiraand. Captain McKinnon, of Butler'sRangers, to have sick leave. '

-o""«i s.

Same to the same. Authorising the Ordinance to fix the ase ofmajority.
io

Loi-d North to the same. That he has been appointed one of HitMajesty's Principal Secretaries of State oVlSame to the same. The King's sense of Haldim'and'e zealin no returning to Europe last fall ; His Majesty winheshTm still toremain till matters are settled and arrangements^ made for^ peace

fore^n troops The abuses in the Indian Department referred to

%IZZ\l'
Necessity of continuing supplies to the Indians 125

tranZr! n^ h
''*'".'• 7'«?^".«" go»« ^o Quebec to be used for thetransport of the returning foreign troops ioa

wiuTr^i^'fn^.r"'-
^^«P^«^jng Ordinances, and the necessity thatw 11 arise for changes in civil government, owing to the differentsituation of affairs in Queoeo.

b >.^ mw umoreni

Session.
*° *^' '^'"'' ^''^^ ^'"^'^ '^'^'^ ** ^^' «lo«° ^f tho

Same to the same. Arrangements to bo made for settUnJloyalists and disbanded soldiers in Quebec. How lands Lrr!hf
granted in Sorol, ai-d to what class.

*''*' ^\h
fin?r® *K ^^^f^a^^-

All vacancies in the Royal Artillery to bofilled up by cadets from Woolwich "
uory lo do

Same to llie same. Enclosing declaration to be taken by jrranteesof land. The Act of Parliament of 1778 restrains Great^rJrtaiafrom imposing taxes &c., in the Colonies, ercept f„r the rog atfoa

cfalls's'embliet.' ^ "'' '' ''''' '' ""' '^'^'^^^"^ '' ^^^ thfproS
Same to tho same. Birth of a Princess. 25 5

Same to the same. How lands are to be grsnted to the commis-Bioned officers of provincial corps.
^ -" mo commis-

..J"^v i''.!''Vu™^' f^«^«T«
fo-- a peace ostabliHhment. TheP4hand Sir John Johnson's two battalions of Provincials to be disbandedThe names of the officers o/ these corps, with all information "o bosent so as to provide for their relief. The land to the eastward ofthe St. Lawrence, bounded south and west by the revolted cXiiefa good place for a settlement for defensive purposen. The B?; ofCha^eurs eligible for loyalists. Approbation of Johnson boing^sent

to ?«?f?ru\^ ^r"?"*^
to inspect Cataraqui. as well asthoat^omStto get the Mohawks to settle on the north of Lake Ontario whemthey might carry on their huntin.^ Royd Artille.y fo relieTs ,?Canada to be sent by Carloton. (JaeBtions as to tho assTstance to bogiven to Vermont settled by the Provisional Treaty. The removalo French priests approved of. Priest, from Savoy will be en^oJ

S tlS nTF ''r'^"
appointed to the Legislative Council. Re^ufvoto the proposed communication with Nova Scotia nS

wi^X!f,\'^'*"*'-
,^';"^'*' of" the preliminary "articles of yo-Zwith the btates^General, signed at Paris, 20th Auiru.t. and douHtb^

oiT thrardTnstrt"'
'^"" ""' ^'^ ^'^^^^'^ ^^^^^^ «^ America/signed

.,^^^^X^^^^^^^'^ovo£qaehoo.. Arrival of the ratification^ of

?n«!n T^^ ^!'-T^T "^Pf""° *'"^^*^«" <^^™''^t Britain. France andSpain. The ratification of the preliminary articles oi Peace wTth
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1783 the States General (Holland) not yet arrived in Paris. Copies of

both sent. Pago 161

Octobers, North to Haldimand. With copies of Treaties of Peace. 25G
Whitehall.

Korember 11, Same to tho same. With copy of King's speech and addresses in

Whitehall. loply. 257
December 5, Same to tho same. With copy of Treaty of Peace with the
Whitehall. United States of America. 257

December 23, Sydney to the same. That ho has been appointed Secretary of
Wnitehall. ' the Homo Department 254

1784
March 26,

Whitehall.

April 8,

M' bite hall.

April 10,

Whitehall

B April 14,

Whitehall.

[|p
April 14,

Whitehall

m^B^t
Mays,
Whitehall

May 26,

Whitehall

m^ Uiiy 31,

Whitehall

June 4,

^^Kk^ Whitehall

Same to the same. With copy of the King'8 wpeech on closing

Parliament. 255

Same to the same. The imprudence of M. Montgolfior and M. Bras-

bier, with respect to tho two Fi-ench priesta. Tho ill effects ofu
repetition. The proposals of Messr. Adhemar and DeLisle to take

out ecclesiastics liable to the same objection, but they may take all

the priests necessary from any country unconnected with tho House
of Bourbon. The best way to secure the attachment of the Cana-

dians is to prevent communication with France. The four Savoyard
priests expected and will be sent immediatly. Mr. Pownall's arrival

with petition for tho repeal of the Quebec Act, and provisions in

room thereof. The subject will not be hastily decided on. No com-
mercial treaty will be made with the United Sates detrimental to

the Colonies. His refusal to give up the posts to Baron de Steuben

approved of. Their retention will have a good eftect on the Indians.

The interests of the people of A merioa dictate that they should treat

them with kindness, but if thoy (the Americans) pursue a different

course tho Indians will find an asylum in His Majesty's dominions.

Difficulties as to dealing with the State of Vermont. Oommissionors
to be sent to investigate accounts. Claim of the Commissioners for

the Chief Justiceship. Plan approved of for settling loyalists at

Cataraqui. Mr. Cuyier's wishes as to settling Cape Breton will be

forwarded, if the settement of the island should be thought advis-

able. There is no doubt he (Haldimand) will be reimbursed for

expenses connected with tho loyalists. Hopes that the term for

their applications for relief will be extended by the new Parliament.

The alterations proposed to the fortifications of Montreal will be

considered. Claim of DeCreuzbourg of tho Hesse Hanaus. The
question of half pay for the provincial corps. Every attention shall

be paid to Sir John Johnson's claims. Promotion of Dr. Fisher vice

Mabane, and of Jessup's brother vice Jessup, approved of. 148

Same to the same. In consequence of the ratification of peace,

he (Haldimand) may return home. The King's approbation of his

conduct. 172

Evan Nopoan to the same. Presents for the Indians shipped. 161

Sydney to Haldimand. Surplus timber to bo delivered to the

ordnance Storekeeper at Quebec for use at Gibraltar, &c. 1()3

Same to the same. Regulations for the return of old and issue of

new pusses for trading ships. 255

Same to the same. With treaty of Peace with the States General

of the United Provinces. '.ibi

Same to ilie same. With copy of the King's speech and addresses

in return. 257

Same to tho same. Af-king, at the instance of le Comte d'Adhe-
mar, the Frtnch Ambassador, for information respecting Fran^iis

Etienne Guigbord. 174
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1784
June 4,

Whitehall.

June 7,

Whitehall.

June 8,

Whitehall.

June 14.

Whitehall.

June 22,

Whitehall.

June 22,

Whitehall.

July 7,

Whitehall.

August 2,

Whitehall.

August 6,

Whitehall.

minut^B?
^"^ Haldimand. TransmittiDg Treasury letter and

Letter referred to from Mr. George Hose, UtJnne,mi foHows 259

No'virr^mrfol,^^^^^^^
expenditures aWoad, date^lh

Sidney to Haldimand. The application of Mr. Abraham cJlland other loyalists for land in Cape Breton wil be grated 'andorders given accordingly.
fcttmea, ana

..fT ^!\
^^"^ ''""';

v.^'^^°
^^ ''^'''''^ ^« «''• J«^° Johnson appro"-vedof

;
thoHonseofh.s service. The reduction in military andcivil dei)avtments, will no doubt be carried out.

^ mbame to the same. The claims Ibr losses sustained by Pipon & Coin the fisbor.es at the Bay of Cbaleurs to bo .settled ^ ^ '

iglSame to the same. Order i,i Council for the trade between theColonies and the United States transmitted. {goSanne to the same. Tran^^mitlinp Orders in Council for theref^nla

s7l'?^r''^
'^' \'''''' ^''''' ''^ ^'' Mediterranean passes^ s'l"Same to the same. Arrival of Solicitor General Williams Annrnbation of laldimand's having prevented the excursion of^hefSAmbassador The case of Mr. Williams under consideration His(Haldimard-.) want of confidence in the Attorney General Ifepecihc charges produced, a successor would be appointed

'

182Same to the same. Ordinances transmitted are un^er consideration

A^ltJLf V ' ^?^^' ^'''''? ^°"'« ^^ ^^^^ Chariplain cannot be

Sal .n
1"''"°''* ''^

fn"^
*^''^""'* originating vithin itself. 178Same to the same. Transmitting circular witi

I

Treaty of Peace.
th the Definitive

180

1778.
Aiiril 27.

April 28.

April 28.

April 30.

May 12.

July 3,

Londuu.

July 3.

Jttly 3.

August 7.

Letters from the Treasury and from and to the War Office
1778-1785.

B. 51.
B.M. 21711*

llrH-^ %^'' ^"^, Cavlelon. That the claim of MadameLanaudiere will he considered with those of others; cannot there!
fore, remit the droit de quint.

'
' ""^^J

AtmrntJp*^^
«amo Authorising the payment of salaries toAttorney General and T-'lge Owen. og

Same to General Haldimand. That additional provisions havebeen ordered, and further cont. acts entered into.
P''''^"'°°'

^^l^

has bTeVl!^'
''™'-

^^TS,'.^?:' '°Py ^^ "^'^^'•'^^t f<^'- provisions
lias been se- ., .. .arms of which are to bo enforced 39

r«™i tk'''^
'"'"'*'•. .^'"'™ ^^^ demurrage and repairs of the shir,General Thomas sent for examination and report. 33Same to the same Transmitting memorial of Lieutenant Curlinc.

for consideration and report.
o aniv^uriiii„

Lt^SLr^nlr'cT"; .?°tV,J"^-^^ ^^^^^^ salary of Mr. Johnson*;
lit^trovernor, &o., at the Illinois. 3Treasury to General Haldimand. To issue warmnt for «ff

tr24thS)f 1778^^''^'*^ Highland Emigrants from 25th June/l777,

Same to the same. To issue pay to Mr. Gordon whilst he was a
prisoner, and to reinstate him in ihe Commissariac. 5
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1778

October 33.

October 36,

Quebec.

October 27.

November 21,

Quebec.

November 22.

Quebec.

November 21.

December 22.

1779
February 6.

March 12.

March 11.

March 26.

March 31.

March 31.

March 31.

Aprill.

April 2.

April 3.

April 5.

April 5.

April 5.

April 6.

April 8.

April 10.

War Office to Haldimand. That a commission to him as General

in America, dated Ist January, 1776, has issued. Pajje 67

General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. Acknowledging the

receipt of returns of troops. Certain errors will be corrected by the

winter returns. Embarkation of officers and men for England.

Invalids supposed to be fit for garrison duty declared unfit by their

wounds. 137

War Office to General Haldimand. That promotions recom-

mended by Sir W. How 9 have been sanctioned, and cannot be set

aside. 68

General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. Returns sent of troops

in the posts on the upper lakes and on Carleton Island; of field

officers. The promotion of Ensign Morrin on account of his father's

services. 139

Same to the same. Enclosing duplicates. 140

sane. The want of

put discharged men
Same to the

induced Mm to

Portsmouth.
Treasury to General Haldimand.

been entered into with Sir W". James
Bent to Canada.

men for the sloop Sorel has

on board to be landed at

141

Contract for provisions has
and supplies ordered to be

6

Same to the same. Warrant to issue for clothing and accoutre-

ments of the King's Eoyal Regiment of New York. 7

War Office to the same. Ensign Sutton, 17th, to receive pay till

commission filled up. 69

War Office to the Treasury. That the Royal Highland Emigrants
were not placed on the establishment till the 25th December, 1778,

but that they may be settled with for claims prior to that date. 87

Treasury to General Haldimand. Authorising him to clear the Ist

Battalion Royal Highland Emigrants. 8

Same to the same. Respecting oflf ret-konings for the Royal
Highland Regiment. 9

Same to the same. Asking him to consider and report on the

application of John Lees for lease of a house in Quebec. 10

Same to the same. Enclosing copy of Beating orders for the 1st

Battalion Royal Highland Regiment, with accounts. 40

Same to the same. Respecting the settlement of the claim for

expenses of armed vessels in Canada. 30

Same to th»j same. To examine and settle the claim of Mr. Hugh
Finlay, Postmaster. 32

Same to the same. To reduce, if practicable, the number of

artificers serving in Canada. 11

Same to the same. Approving of his having purchased a house

in Montreal for the Governor. 12

War Office to the same. To investigate the claim of Colonel

Maclean as to pay to two officers transferred to another battalion. 70

War Office to the same. That the Royal Highland Emigrants
have been placed on the establishment of the army. 88

Treasury to the same. That Mr. Coffin's claim for losses must be

considered with others, but that £100 may bo given for present

relief. 13

Same to the same. Respecting provisions ordered for the troops

in Canada. The Comminsioners of the Kavy will take charge of the

transports for victualling the troops. 15

Same to the same. Transmitting claim for losses by John Burke

for examination and report. 60

(1 «. I
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1779
April 12.

April ;T.

April 21.

April 32.

JuDfi 7,

Quebec,

Jutj 28.

July 30.

July 30.

July 30.

July 30.

July 30.

September 3,

September 3.

September 11,

Quebec.

September 13.

September 13.

September 13.

September 13.

September 18.

September IS.

October 14,

Qufbec.

October 24,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

106— la

WarOfflcotoHaldimand. Roturnsof camp equipage, olothinff&c^ont; « HO l.Htof p,;oraolious. Oapt. Gamble's^omLfBion as Korto be g.von or withheld at General Haidimand's pleasure. PaS 7

diiijuy Herviees of the army
o^inui

Treasury to the same. That Chief Justice Livius is to receive

X^ and allowances whilst sus^iended. J?War Office to the same. Royal Highland Emiffranta to hnincreased by 200 privates, to be recruited^in North SSS. 7'
General Haldimand to Lord Barrington. Sends duplicate. Befersto invalids baing sent by the Sorel.

^
, lo

Treasury to General Haldimand. Mr. Owen, Judge of CommonPleas, to roce.vo h,s salary for the year ending 30th April 1776 ?
fe-ime to the same. Specie sent. Mr. Cochrane appointed ag^ntto ho remitters. Provisions have been sent out. Contractors notnb -ged to famish ;arger supplies of flour than those stipulated forTondurs to be asked for the excess required iq
same to the same. Specie sent out as advised

; how the accountsa to b. kept, &c., and the agent for the remitters checked The

at oS''l: ;:':'?''r 'l
^""^^ ^«^ «"''P"««- ^"^^her fleet loadedatOork. La.ger supplies for next year. Supply of flour in Canidanot depended on The ration of flotrr is one-Klf more than aUowodby contract. The other troops receive only the quantity contracTed

^""i ^"7 ac«o»nts of the upper posts to be settled. YiSame to the same. The claim of contract n-s for extra supolies offlour to be investigated and the price paid by their ageffswiSexpense in the service and interest allowed ^
' 2?

be':;Uei"i;'(?arar
^^'-™^--I— of five armed vessels to

Same to the same. Appointments of Mr. Charles Nichols to

troops"'
' ^^ ' ^"^""^ '' ^" ^"''"^ ^"^''^ of the German

Same ta the sarne. Transmitting claim from Wallace «& Co fortheir ship Dublin for investigation and report. 41

clatroJthe'^grnroft^eTs?"'^" '^^ ^^^^^^^ration and action

m^Zt^:^Z:^^^^J-'-^' ^-P-^^^« certain p..
Same to the same Representing the inconveniences of tho pre!sent system of purchase of ensigncies in Canada.

1 45

paShSs.
^"^ ^^^'''*'' Jenkinson. Enclosing quadruplicates of des-

Same to the same. Acknowledges despatches. The orders for
completing Lt. Colonel Maclean's corps shiu be complied with! 147

tokrll^whnw^.r*"^'
Supernumerary officers in the 84th. Desii.H

to know bow they are to be dispo.^e of. \_^g

^
Same to the same. Respecting promotions in the aist Re.ri-

n.!rZVl
^^^ T^- Transmitting returns. Invalids shipped"!maimes, as per returns sent. How ensigncies are to be dealt with. 149S:.me to Lord Amherst. Lt. Col. Macdonald's majority sold.

D.ffi.-ultios arising as to appointments in the Royal Highhnd
XbU^ I Ulo IJ i , IRA
Same to f! .Iflnkinonn iir^nfui_ ..-,,- . t

Krn„^o„^:..u -r-'^"'"'"' "--Dthiy luiUius sent. Invaiias bv-.iI
liorae and otherwise disposed of. jri
Same to the same. Returns sent and report on the supernume-rary officers of the 84th.

' ooupoiuume^
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1780

March 2.

March 8.

April 16.

May 3.

June 29.

July 16.

July 17.

July 17.

July 22.

August 25.

October 24,

November 29,

Quebec.

November 30.

1781

February.

February 28.

March 20.

March 20.

March 21.

March 30.

March 31.

April 5.

May 15.

July 4.

July 14.

August 2.

War OflBoo to Goneral ITaldimand. The King's pleasure will

bo tukon by Lord Amberbl on ihe promotions and on the supornu-

merary officors of the 84lh. Concorniug oth.or promotions, &o.

Approves of sending honao invalids. Arrival of camp equipage,

&c. 73

Same to the same. List of promotions sent. 75

Same to the same. Only officers on the establishment of North

America can ha"o pay iHsucd at homo. Temporary officers to be

paid in Canada ; list of staff officers in Canada who may receive pay

at home. 76

Same to the same. Rospecting promotions. 78

Same to the same. List of regiments for which clothing has been

sent. 79

Treasury to the pamo. Aiithorisinif him to pay salary to Captain

Johnson as Lt. Governor at the lilinoiu. 4i

War Office to the same. That list of promotions has been sent.

RO

Treasury to the same. To neltlo for the off reckonings of the

King's Royal liogimeut of Now Yoik. 41

. Same to the same. Supplies of provisions and money sent to

Canada. 14

Same to <he same, ('oncerning the pay of Lieutenant McQuarrie.
45

General Haldimand to 0. Jonkinson. Eeturns sent. Invalids

embarked. I5i

Same to the same. Returns of Ist Battalion of Sir John Johnson's

regiment,' now complete, are hont. 154

Same to the same. Army returiiS sent. 155

Treasury to General Haldimand. That a copy of contract for

provisions for the troops in Canada has been sent. 4'i

Same to the i^ame. The exorbitint charges lor provision'', &c., at

the upper posts. They will be sent. Supplies of rum tj be pro-

vided in Canada. i7

War Office to the same. Promotions approved. No accounts of

the Empress transport received. V^acancios caused by loss of Captain

Ridsdale aLd other officers on board to be filled up. Shipments of

clothing. 81

Same to the tame. Shipment of meilicines for the forces. 82

Same to the same. With list of promotions. HH

Same lo the same. That the garrison ho-^pital at (Juebeo is t ) bo

closed. Leave of absence granted to Ensign Farley. 84

Same to the same. That regiments not able to bring their numbois
per company up to the regulation are to be reduced to 56 yev

company. List of new establishment added. 85

Treasury to the samo. Authorising him to issue W irrant for the

off reckonings of the 1st and 2nd Battalions of the King's Royal

Regiment of New York. 49

War Office to the same. That he has been authorised to hold

Courts Martial. 89

Treasury to the same. To examine and report on the claim of

the lute Lieutenant Curling. 61

Same to the same. Specie sent. Practice of giving bills on partial

credit disapproved oi, und must bo siopf.uu. 52

Same lo the same. To examine the claim on behalf of the late

Lieut Curling, and pay it if not already paid. 5IJ
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1781
Auguat 8.

August 8.

August 27.

October 22,

Quebec.

October 22.

October 22.

October 22.

October 22.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 22,

Quebec.

October 24.

November 20,
Quebec.

November 22.

December 10.

1782
January 14.

ft

March 16.

March 18.

March 18.

March 21.

March 26.

March 26.

March 30.

March 30.

April 10.

April 15.

April 18.

April 24.

War OflficG to Haldimand. List of promotions sent. Pagft 90
Same to the sarao. Return of tlio Ist Battalion King's Royal

Regiment of Now York roceivod, and referred to Lord George
Germaiue. gj
Treasury to the same. Return asked for of the revenues of

Canada ; their nature and amount. 62
General Haldimand to C. Jenkinson. Report of survey on

clothing intended for the Convention Army. How he proposes to
deal with it. 15g
Same to the same. Sir Henry Clinton has filled up the vacancies

in the 44th. Will not disturb them. Listof preferments sent. 157
Same to the same. Returns of invalids of upper posts and list

of general staff sent. 158
Same to.the same. Respecting the unsettled pay of the Town

Major of Quebec and the Barrack Master of St. John's. 159
Same to the same . Inclosing returns. 161
Same to the same. Recommending the 47th and 53rd Regiments

to be draughted. 162
Same to Sir Charles Gould. Applies for the settlement of a

doubt as to the powers of Courts Martial. 163
Same to C. Jenkinson. Enclosing returns. 160
Same to the same. Respecting distribution of clothing lor the

Convention Army, 165
Same to the same. Respecting certain purchases and promotions

in the array. 164
Treasury to General Haldimand. That the Receiver General of

Quebec may charge certain sums paid since closing his accounts,
care being taken that they are not subsequently charged. 54
Same to the same. Disapproving of drawing bills on credit, and

to so enormous an amount. Explanations askod for. 55
War Office to the same. Returns received . Pay ordered to

Town Major. 92
Same to the same. The 47th detachment to be draughted into

the 33rd. The 53rd to remain in Canada. Leave of absence and
promotions. 93
Same to the same. Relative to the reduction of regiments to 560

effective. (See pp. 85, 86). When to take eflfect. 95
Same to the same. List of promotions sent. 96
Treasury to the same. Advising the shipment of various stores.

War Office to^the same. Clothing ordered for all the regiments.

97
Treasury to the same. Orders transmitted respecting the drawing

of bills
; the expense of purchasing the Seigniory of Sorel, and the

payment over by the Collector of Customs of funds in his hands, 58
Same to the same. That the pPm proposed by him respecting

Indian affairs has boon adopted. 53
War Office to the same. That Colonel Maclean of the 84th is to

receive his pay as brigadier during his absence in Europe, having
been obliged to come there on public business. 98
War Office to the same. Returns of camp equipage and clothing

sent. 9i)

Same to the same. List of promotions sent. * TOO
Treasury to the same. To pay over to Mr. Clark suoh sum as

shall bo necessary to satisfy demands for C invention army. 60

tf

106—12J
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1782

April 26.

April 80.

May 6.

May —

Jone 29.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 28.

AufcuBt 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 26,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.
1783

January 3.

April 2.

April —
April 4.

April 8.

June 9.

June 17.

August 3,

Quebec.

August 6,

Treasury to Haldimand. Mr. Jouathau Clark appointed an E; tra

Deputy Commissary. Page 61
War Office to the same. Advice that invoioea of medicines are

sent. 101
Same to the same. Promotions. 102
Treasury to the same. The practice of issuing bills on partial

credit must ceaee, 64
Same to the same. Advising contract for provisions having been

entered into with Sir W. James. 66
General Haldimand toT. Townflhond. Acknowledging the receipt

of despatches, stating their subjocta. 166
Treasury to General Haldimand. Sending forms of returns of

provisions to be made to the Navy Office. 65
General Haldimand to T. Townshend. Begimental changes

ordered have been complied with. Asks the reason for the suspen-

sion of the appointments in the 84th. Explains the condition of
affairs in that regiment. 167
Same to the same. The establishment of a poet on Carleton

Island ; the reduction of the post at Oswegatchie to a smnll com-
mand. Becommends the transference of the Commandant's allowance
from the latter to the former. 169
Same to the same. Enclosing returns. 170

Same to the same. Proposes to change the mode of granting
ensigns' commissions. 171
Same to the War Office. The 47th draughted ; the coramiesionod

and non-commissioned officers and drummers embarked. Invalids
also embarked. The promotions in the 29th. 172
Same to the same. Beturns enclosed. 173

•

War Office to General Haldimand. Act for settling with troops

according to muster rolls to be wtrictly observed. 103
Same to the same. Despatches received. His order respecting

staff officers not taking command of posts without a letter of sorvico

referred to General Conway. No action taken. No objootion to

granting blank commissions for ensigncies, but no dale to be
inserted. 1

Same to the same. That list of promotions has been sent. 107
Same to the same. Bespeciing the pay of Captain Neil Mci.oan

of the 84th. 112
Same to the same. Allowance for Commandant and Barrack

Master at Oswegatchie transferred to Carleton Island. 106
Same to the same. Orders for the reduction of the array. What

m-jn arc entitled to discharge. How regiments are to bo made up to

their strength, and bounties to l)e offered for men whoso time has
expired desirous of being reenlisted. 108
War Office to General Haldimand. Pay, &e., of Commander-in-

Chief in North America and the West Indies to cease. Details of

the new military establishment for Canada and officers to bo
employed. He (Haldimand) is requested to retain the command as

Lieutenant General should his health and private affairs permit. 110
General Haldimand to the War Office. Boturns sent, 175

War Office to General Haldimand. That steps are to bo taken to

place officers charged with capital or other flagrant crimes in ^-ecuro

custody. It is enjoined that these bo taken. llli
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1783
August 33.

Ootobei

Novemhi
Quebec.

No ember 9.

November lo.

November 20,
Quebec.

Norember 29.

1T84
January 7.

February 6.

February 11.

February 20.

Harcb 3.

Uarch 19.

April 22.

June 11.

July 1.

1783
(1784?) July
18.

War Office to Haldimand. The promotion of Mn-'or General
{jl&rko to be Lieutenant General. p^ ,o 114Same to the ^amo.

" msmitting lists of the prices of com. 'a-MODS.

General Hal raan«' to the T Office. JReturn.s sent.

r ame to the sanio. . tt. ,vy returns sent,
burno to the H.ime.

, Am , >f promotions sent.
Same to iho namo. Monthly returns sent.

Same 1 he same. Artillery returns sent.

115
176

111
174
178

179

War Office to General Haldimand. Circular sent relative tomustering the forces, exclusive of those in India 116Same to the same. Acknowledging despatches, with returns. &o.

Same to the same. I General . 'owoll to receive the differeJJIof pay between his pre. . ut rank and that of brigadier. liftSame to the same. With instructions as ., contingent men. 119Same to the same. Promotions appr ved. 120
_

Same to the same. Eemarks on t^e . oturns of officers command-

aace^V' ^'''^' °^ ^''"'"^''' '^'"^ ^^^ warrants for their allow-

naS^^in^rovo°
^^""^^"^ Ha'dimand. Leave of absence to Lieut^e^

Same to the same. Promotions in times of peace to be throuirh

speciafca'^er ''° "^ '^' '°'"'"'' '^ '^^ ^'^S^™^"*^' «^««P' %
Same to the same. Respecting officers absent without leav^i*'

. 130Same to the same. Additional provisions for the sergeants of the

1784
.August 4.

August 4.

August 26.

1785
March 6.

March 20.

May 6.

Jane 30.

September 8.

September 13.

September 21.

army,

Same to the same.
Same to the same,

missary of Masters,
peace.

Sarao to the same.

127

Acknowledging letters. 124
Approving of discontinuing r)eputy Corn-How the duties are to be discharged in

r, , . . 125

1 t J ,V«.--
^^'^g'l'ations for the sales of commissions to

be entorcej^ Officers offending to be dismissed. 128Same to the same. Sanctioning the sale of Captain Wood's
commission. ^ .„?
Same to the same. Leave of absence to Captain Scott 123Same to the same. Respecting the officers reiuired for posts inCanada and the rates of pay.

" ^ jgj
Same to the same. The allowances to Commandants of posts in-

tended as bounty to military officers and not to civilians. Instruc-
tions to carry out the rules. joa
Same to the same. Surgeon Fisher's application for pay : inquiries

as to Surgeon Mabane. if the exchange has been made by these sur-
geons without compensation, Mr. Fisher's commission will be con-
iirmed, but not otherwise. j3^
^ Same to the same. Desiring to know positively whether Mr.
X isaor paid Mr. xiauaue a sum of money for the surgeoncy of

Same to the same. Notifying the appointment of Mr. Fisher to
bo surgeon of the garrison of Quebec. 135
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Lkttbbs from the Tbbasubt, ITSS-ltSe.

The Board op Trade, 1780-1181.

The Ordnance, Navy and Admiralty, 1779-1782.

B. 52. B.M., 21712.

1779
AogQBt 7,

Admiralty.

NoTomber 1,

Bainham.

November 30,

London.

December 16,

London.

1780
April 8,

Aomiraltj.

April 27,

Navy OfBce.

December 13,
Whitehall.

December lb,

Admiralty.

1781
Ifarch 19,
Blackheath.

March 22,

London.

April 10,

Whitehall.

July 30,

Mavy Office.

September 1,

Lord Sandwich to Haldimand. Regrets the inadequacy of th©
naval force in the St. Lawrence, in consequence of the many de-
mands ekwhere for naval support. A ship of 24 guns will be sent

for the winter to replace the "Viper." Invasion from France
expected ; on the eve of an action for the sovereignty of the sea

against the combined fleets of France and Spain. Pago 68
Lord Townsherid to the same. Can express no opinion as to

Captain Twiss' plan for a corps of workmen for the service of

Canada until the question is referred to him. 60
Same to the same. That when called on for an opinion respect-

ing the corps of artificers for Canada, he will give it as explicitly as

he did about a citadel for Qaebec some years before, of which nothing

was heard afterwards. 61

Same to the same. Field train received. Is pleased that Lt. Col.

McBban gives saiisfaction. Is happy to find that the plan for a
citadel at Quebec is not laid ^side. Orders will be given to send

J)roper tools in room of the wrong ones sent. Will lay the pi'oposal

or a company of artificers before the King. Promotions in the

ordnance service. 61

P. Stevens (sic) Secretary, to the same. In accordance with his

request, the Lords of the Admiralty have promoted Lieutenants

Scbank and Chambers to be Masters and Commanders in the

Navy. 6»
Commissioners of the Navy. Transports with provisions to be

returned as rapidly as possible, so as to allow the service to be

carried on eflSciently. 71

Lords of Trade and Plantations. Official notice of their appoint-

ment. 49
Stephenc to Haldimand. Acknowledging receipt of certificate

that the usual oaths were administered to Captains Schank and
Chambers. 72
Townshend to the same. Bespecting Liot^enant Slacke and the

stores Bent out. The corps of artificers not allowed ; some miners

to be sent ; movements ofofficers. 65

Colonel Roy to the same. The case of M-. Glennie ; the sentence

of the Court Martial reversed. Recommending the employment of

the " Quebec " Captain Inglis, should a ship be required for the

King's service. 67

Lords of Trade to the same. With remarks on. 1. The ordinances

as to forestallers ; 2. That for the regulation of fees ; and 3. The
opinion of the Legislative Council on His Majesty's additional

instructions for the regulation of Courts of Justice. Remarks
by the Lords or his (Haldimand'e) conduct in withholding from

the Council certain articles of instructions. The remarks are detail-

ed, and extend to a considerable length. 50

Navy Board to the same. That the timber sent from Quebec is

not fit for the King's service. No more to be sent. 79

Townshend to the same. Ship with stores ready to sail. Has
don& only bis duty in seeing that stores sent wore of superior quality.
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mi

1782
lf«rch 10,

Blftckheatfa.

March 27,
London.

Anitnst 24,
Treasury.

1783
Janasrj 27,
Treasury.

February 7,

Treasuiy.

February 7,

Treasury.

February 17
Treasury.

April 30,

Treasury.

July 31,

Treasury.

Aogutt 28,

Treasury.

December 16,
Treasury,

December 16,
Treasury.

1784
January 7,

Treasury.

Sl®5T^*u^''* 'r fT*^'°« ^ork for the security of the Province.

Matr«f5°f •^.°L^'1?"'V'*^''^^
engineers to replace CaptaiaMarr and Lieut. Slack. TThe promotion of Mr. Cox. How promo-

tions are to be made. Paffe^2

aio^ri""^-"'*
to Haldimand Stores and intrenching tools ordired.Slack has inspected them ; he goes to Canada. The number of engi-

neers taken prisoners. Is glad of the arrival of ordnance ships, and
that the cjtadel will soon bo completed. The melancholy turn of
ftffairs in America. No appointment to the artillery to be made bvCommanders in-Chief, as that would defeat the purposes of th©Uoyal Academy. ^ ^ tJg

Same to the same. Arrival of brass ordnance. Remarks on the
appointment of engineer, &o. Miners embarked. 78

lloso to the same. Transmitting copies of claim made by
Lieutonant Falconer for services in the Polly, and other vessels in
177b, and following years, for investigation. 14Same to the same. That besides the £50,000 and the £100 000
Jr*^? ^^SoT'foo'

^^^^^^- Harley and Drummond have presented
bills for £221,588, 13s. 2d. drawn for by Mr. Cochrane. Haldimand
will be hold personally responsible for requisitions not essentially
necesfiary for the public service. To exact the immediate repayment
of bills drawn on credit. ^ "^ j
Same to the same. Respecting the accounts of Sinclair at Michil-

limakinak, and sending instructions as to the pnrchaie of Indian
presents. Specie will probably be sent out by the first ship of war
going up the St. Lawrence. 5Same to the same. Tlia credit given to Cochrane has been with-

^^*^?..n^,. .
^5^ ^^^ Drummond. Tbey wish Haldimand to draw

direct till t»teir new agent arrive.^, but he is not to do so, but to get
all the money he can from Cochrane's over draughts. In no case todraw bills without receiving the money. 9

,
Same to the same. Accrediting Gordon to act as agent for Harley

and Drummond in room of Cochrane. u
R. B Sheridan to the same. Transmitting complaint of Major

Holland that he has not received hi S' salary for 1766, althoucrh
charged by Sir Thomas Mills, Receiver General : with remarks by
the Auditor. i^
Same to the same. Mr. Masere's report on the claim for fees

made by Mr. Monk, Attorney General of Quebec. He thinks they
were legally charged, but that as the grants of land were word for
word the same, he should have made an abatement. Papers
transmitted. ^jg

Richard Burke to the same. The Lords of the Treasury disclaim
all responsibility for the law suits against Cochrane or for any losses
that may be incurred by drawing bills on credit. The Deputy
.faynoMsters will receive directions to draw for such sums as may be
wanting. Casnol and territorial revenues to be aoplied to Civil
Government of Quebec. 15
Sheridan to the same. The Treasury Board approve of his

refusal to accept the bills drwn by Sinclair from MichiUimakinak.

Burke to the same. Respecting the balances in the military chest
at Quebec and Montreal . The amount at Montreal to be transferred
to Quebec. oa
Rose to tho same. That he may settle for such amount of the bilU

drawn by Sinclair as may appear to be reasonable and for proper
services, leaving the rest in th- same oondKion aa n^w «»
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1784
Jannsry 37,
TieMary.

Febrnary 39,
Xreaaury.

JIuoh 17,

Treasury.

March 31,
Whitehall.

April 7,

Treasury.

April 19,

Treasury.

Mayl,
Treasury.

May 16,

Treasury.

June 1,

Treasury.

Jane 8,

Treasury.

1785
February 36,

Treasury.

March 10^

Treasury.

July 30,

Treasury.

Norember 9,

Treajury.

Norember 14,

Treasury.

Norember 16.

Treasury.

1788.
April 13,

Treasury.

April 26,

Whitehall.

June 32,

Treasury.

Bose to Haldimand. That the Lords of the Treasury oannot
consider the claims for losses by the invasion of Canada by the rebels
in 17*75 and 1776. 20
Same to the same. Eemarka on the account of the Beoeivei-

General, and instructions as to the preparations of his aocoants. 2t
Same to the same. Loyalists to be victaalled, and at what rate.

The number given to Quebec by Oarleton's returns is 417 men, 257
women, 244 children over and 2(33 under 10, 147 tervants, a total
of 1,328. There will still be a large surplus of flour and pork after
meeting all demands, which should be removed to Halifax for the
loyalists in Nova Scotia. 22
Same to the same. Vessels have been taken up to convey the

surplus flour and pork to Halifax. 2(>

Same to the same. That Twiss has asked that his name be dis-
continued in the accounts of the engineers, and that his vouchers
are ready. All other accountants to transmit vouchers. The large
amounts still unaccounted for, of which a list is given at the end. 27
Thomas Steele to the same. That ono-haif of the salary payable

to Mr. Livius be paid to the gentlemen executing in his absence
the office of Chief Justice, 29
Same to the same. Sir John Johnson's claims for off reckonings

to be examined and settled for. 41
Same to the same. The expense of the Commissariat Service.

Questions as to the best way of dealing with the subject of provi-
ding the troops. 29
Rose to the same. Vouchers of Capt. Foy, Principal Barrack

Master, to be sent over. All the public accountants to be sent over
as soon a^ possible. 32
Same to the same. Concerning the accounts of Messrs. Taylor

and Poi'&yth, and the proceedings with regard to them. Further
information as to the reason for appointing two boards to investi-
gate the accounts, and alsothegroundfor withholding £1,999 133. Id.

from Col. Johnson. 33
Steele to the same. That the Board will hear Messrs. Strahan

and Ellis regarding the claim against Sinclair. 42
Same to the same. The casual and territorial revenues at De-

troit being for the civil gorernmeat of the Province, the claims of
Messrs. Hamilton, Lernoult and DePeyster cannot be allowed. 43
Same to the same. The Board desires information regarding a

claim of 25 guineas for carrying despatches from Plymouth to
London. 44
Rose to the same. Asking explanations of claim by Daniel Bliss

for payment of salary as Barrack Master at Niagara. 45
Steele to the same. Comptroller of the army accounts has called

attention to a balance in his hands. 45
Rose to the same. Attention has been directed to the cases of

loyalists serving in the northern district during the late war;
report and opinion wanted on their claim to rank and half pay. 4ti

Steele to the same. The balance due by him (Haldimand) of
£2,643 lis. Od. to be paid into the Exchequer. 47
Evan Nepean to the same. Asking for an account of the number

of loyalists. 47
Rose to the same. Requesting information respecting the refusal

of bills drawn from Miohillimakinak, as a fresh application has been
made for a settlement. 48
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1773
Jane 4,

London.

1774
tfay 16,

Boston.

July 6,

War ice.

1775
April 13,

St. James.

April 16,

Whiteball,

June 30,

St. James.

September 29,
Whitehall.

October 14,

War Office.

1776
Julys,
War Office.

Letters op Appointment to Various Commands held by Gbnebai.
Haldumnd, 1'762.1'786.

B. 63.
1763

Pebruanr —
War Office.

1768
March 11,

London.

B.M., 21713.

Lord Barrington to Brigadier General Haldimand at PensacoU

OrAnJt T'°^'** ?-P'*;[V S*''^^
*° ^^"^ Hillsborough and Lord

fLTll' ^^ ''^^^
i'"?

(Haldimand) ample .justice with the Kinir

Zf JKr^^i^fK"*"^
^^ *^^ *J°^.P« ^° ^'«"d» His Lordship's pleasiif

ihhnn J
"^^''^

r^' °^ ^'^^"^^ '« ""'^^r Haldimand^ car^

ml?;^ i,-''^"'"^^-/'"?" ^ ""^'•^ «g'-««able part of the countr^making him a mentonous sufferer for the public benefit. He maybe assured that he will not be forgotten. {Same to the same (private). His promotion the doing of the

S..^^r.« r**' *S^ '.r^^*' °^ ^f'^J'^^ <^«°«^«1 Armstrong^ for thatpurpose boing His Majesty's own thought. Nothing can bo done forhis service wbich was not well deserved. Not to omit the dutiearequired of Foreign Officers to entitle them to naturalisation, &T^General Gage to the same. His unexpected arrival to take thogovernment ofthe Province after a very quirk passage. EespectioK
ll^f^'y.^f^f^f^^^^ontohesentto'clv, William. Kaspect nf
Z^^ ^^ ,rYt ^° ^°^^"°« ^'^ duties as usual for a fixel

S«vf'/ K I ^®"^'* settlement of accounts. The clerk with office
affairs to be then sent to Boston. Has found that the Governor,
consignees (of tea) and commissioners had fled to the Castle(William) for protection, rod that the Chief Justice and others were

rJ:l3 rl^^^''^-
Ceremonious preparations for his (Gage's)

rtXTf ^T"-
"^«««°? t« «o«9ider the Act, which puzzles fhem(the Act for closing the harbour of Boston). They have sent to

not returi 8oi„!
^^ ^'^ ^^^'^ '^ "^«'' removed to Amboy It^^iU

dnHl"^f?°„h*''
the same, Acknowledgement of his servioS

Ame4a
^°® ^^^' *° continue on the Staff of

Eoyal Warrant granting Haldimand leave of absence. * 26

^^^h^!^^^A^ ^? *
u®

^^™?- ^'^'''S to the possibility of a conflict,which could only be conducted on tho part of the King by a natar5born subject, Haldimand is permitted to return tS England, m
abseS^^

coff jiand would devolve on him in event of Game's

Boyal Warran t for Haldimand's pay as Major General. 2?
General Amherst to Haldimand. Notification of his appointment£S Inspector General in the West Indies.

«PpomimenB

actnir^liiT.*'' *^f
'^""'- Acknowledgment of his services. Theactual rebellion makes it necessary from constitutional reasons that

irLVnr'w-^ M^^ ^' commanded by natives of Groat Britain. As a
K; 7 H'^^«lf«'y « confadence, he is Jippointed Inspector Generalof the forces ,n the West Indies, with the pay of a Ma^r General. 12

ru!{T i? ^
^^'°°- ^^*' ^ warrant is to issue for £3,000 for his(Haldimand s) services as Commander-in-Chief in America. 1&
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1777
AagQBt 7,

Pafl Mall.

Augnit 8,

Kew.

1778
April 17,

Wkr Office.

1786
April 39,

War Office.

July 8,

St. James.

(Letter from Lord George Germaine to Lord Barrington, dated
28th June, with the reasons for the grant above mentioned,
follows). Page 16
Germaine to Haldimand. That he is to suoceod Carleton as

Governor of Qaebeo and Commander-in-Chief of the troops in that
Province. 19
DeBnde to the same (in French). The King's anxiety that he

should enter on his duties before the river is closed with ice. The
letter is chiefly taken up with friendly expressions. 21

Barrington to the same. The pay of Inspector General of the
forces in the West Indies is to be discontinued only so long as ho is in
command at Quebec ; when the latter ceases he is immediately to
resume the former. 23

Sir George Yonge to the same. Has submitted copies of letters
concerning his (Haldimand's) appointment to the Inspector Gene-
ralship of the West Indies, and. its removal ou his ceasing to
command at Quebec. It will not be renewed in the meantime, but
Haldimand's pay of Major Generat is to be continued in iiea
thereof. 24
Warrant for payment of £3,033 lis ; a gratuity for services in

North America. 28

Lettbbs to the Ministers, IIYS-ITSO. Volume I.

1778
June 30,

Quebec.

Jnly 21.

Qaebeo.

July 26.

Quebec

July 26,

Quebec.

Jnly 27.

Jalj 28.

Jnlj 28.

B.54. B. M., 21714.

General Haldimand to Lord George Germaine. Has arrived and
taken the command of the troops, aa well as assumed the govern-
ment. 1
Same to the Earl of Sandwich. That Mr. Chambers has been

selected to succeed Captain Graves in command of the armed vessels
on the lakes. Asks that the rank of master and commander be
conferred on him, as an inducement to leave the service in the
Eoyal Navy. Trubts that recommendations on similar promotions,
made by Sir Guy Carleton, may have been complied with, seeinf le
importance of the lake service and the great promotions iu ^he
navy. 1
The same to Lord George Germaine. Arrival and assuming

the government. Points out the want of intelligence from abroad
j

the lies circulated. &c. ; has purchased a vessel for a despatch boat,
and suggests regular packets being sent out. Count St. Aulaire has
been sent home. Applications for letters of marque ; has no power
to grant them. 291
Same to the Treasury. With warrants issued for salaries of civil

oflBicers of the Civil Government. 307
Same to the same. Recommending the case of Mr. Coffin and

stating his services. 309
Same to Lord George Germaine. Account of the evacuation of

Philadelphia and the retreat of the armies. Scouts marking oat a
road from Albany to invade the Province. The state of Canadian
feeling. Asks that his commission as General be sent out. . 295
Same to the Treasury. More specie required. Bills drawn from

Detroit, and explanations. Arrival of victualler. Respecting Sir
Thomas Mills' account. Leave of absence. 311
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1778
July 29,

Quebec.

Jnlj id,

Quebec.

July 29.

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

July 30,

Quebec.

Aufruat 4,
Sore I.

September 11,

Sorel.

September 18,

Sorel.

September 26,

Sorel.

September 27,

Sorel.

September 28,

Sorel.

October 1,

Sorel.

October 1,

Sorel.

October 10,

Sorel.

October 12,
Sorel.

HaldimandtoLordBarrington. Eeturnssent. Captain Poy accepts
the office of Barrack Master General, instead of Adjutant General
Detachments draughted; officers, noncommissioned officers and
drummers embarked for England. Eebel prisoners sent under
guard to New York and Ehode Island. Invalids fit for garrison
duty to be received as draughts. Invalids sent home. Olothinc for
Bargoyne's army. p^^^
Same to the same. Asks instructions as to the course to bo

followed m regard to commissions granted in the 53rd by SirW. Howe, that regiment not having been under bis command.
Q

Same to the Pame. That the commission of General in America
has not been delivered to him (Haldimand). Eequests it may bo
f&at at the same date as those of Sir Guy Carleton and Sir William
Howe. Q
Same to Lord George Germaine. Submitting the request of Chief

Justice Livius for access to public records, which was refused him
the case between him and Sir Guy Carleton being under considera-
tion by the King. jq
Sime to Lord Barrington. Deserter to serve on the coast of

Africa embarked. jj
Same to Lord George Germaine. Sending account of expedition

of Five rifttion Indians and rangers under Colonel Butler against
rebels on the frontiers of Pennsylvania and New Xork, audits
Buccess.

J 2^^

Same to the same. Sending advice that the Illinois country and
settlements upon the Mississippi have been overrun by rebel- parties.
Arrival of fleet in the river under convoy. 13
Same to the same. Arrival of the Brilliant, but without bringing

guns from Pjacentia. Has kept the brass ordnance for Quebec, which
can only bo defended by a groat superiority of heavy artillery. 14
Same to the Admiralty. Acknowledging receipt of warrant for

issuing letters of marque. j^
Same to Lord Barrington. Has conferred the temporary rank of

Major on Captains Nairne and Hughes in the Eoyal Highland Emi-
grants. No return of troops sent. Leaves of absence granted

.

o . .u m .
15 and SS'

Same to the Treasury. Acknowledging despatches ; arrival of the
victualler " Corcord." Statement of bills drawn for the upper posts
and for the military chest. Purchase of house at Montreal for the
Governor, with reasons for the step. Arrival of victualler with
despatches. Case gf the ship General Thomas will be investigated.

It
The same to Lord Barrington. Introducing Captain Watts and

stating his case. 20
Same to the same. Introducing and recommendinff Ensien

Sutton. ^
§2

*

Same to Lord George Germaine. That he has transmitted part^
culars of the rebels having overrun the Illinois and settlements on
the Mississippi, with orders issued thereupon. 23
Same to the same. Acknowler'<,nng despatches. Will prepare

plans for a citadel at Quebec, but the works on the frontier will not,
with the force at his disposal, permit of more being done at Quebec
this year. To carry on the work effectively in spring, reinforce-
ments are needed

.

23.

3

I
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1778
October 14,

Sorel.

October 16,

Sorel.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 24,
-Quebec

October 24.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

frwVf .'^°** ^' ^«*'??'ne. Has been, einco his arrival, pattinir thefrontiers m a staio of defence. Post established on Oarleton Islandat the entrance ot Lake Ontario. LieuienantShanlcs sent up as Com'missioner of J)ock Yards, to survey and fix on harbours LdbmTdgnn boats. Cataraqm Island fixed on . Description of its situation

t^.;.J'^m^'^!.
*°,*' '° ^^^'''^ of building on it, to be habitable by'

winter. Works also going on at Isle aux Noix, St. John's andSorel. Vessels cruising on Lake Ohamplain to Crown Point
Loyalists in great distress, seeking refuge from the revolted nro-yinces. Forming artillery companies. German troops beginningto recover health. Temporary promotions ; has dismissed the oldIndians to their homos, retaining 40 young men

.

Pa„e 25

rS!!!!^!%l^''^^'^\
The full determination of the rebels to takeOanada. The necessity for defending the approach by Lake Cham-plain

;
to fortify Isle aux Noix and St. John's; the works at the latterplace being maserable. Chambly only a fortified barrack, and scarcely

tJZ^^ f-.^^^^^l^f }"'n'^^''''''
'^fS«''«'j ^^^ attachment andcourage of Us inhabitants

; the necessity for strong works and troops

i„?r.L«f''°T''"'^'
^^® purchase of the seigniory and remittance Sf

S fVL q/'tj' ^'^T Pi:o°«o^»n« ^0 ascertain the secret paths usedon the St. Francis by the rebels; proposes to establish a post there
Distribution of troops on the Chaudidre and upper posts. PlansWdestroying the harveets on the rebel frontiers on Lake Champlain.

fci- ?
f^ct of operations. Has established a settlement ofIK • t ^^°V'^®;

Providing winter quarters for the troops inthe parishes. Plan for raising Canadian troops ; necessitv o? the

TS?«of i?u '""S"^ P'^''"' '^"*« of feeling; more troops needed.Ihe state of the Brunswick troops. Fort required at Oswego, orwill lose the Five Nation Indians. ^ '

39Same to the same. Pointing out the impropriety of CaptainPearson withdrawing all the ships of war; the evileffeots oYtheswarm of privateers in the St. Lawrence being unchecked; the dan-ger to Quebec and the whole Province, more especially since theFrench alliance. The state of the Anhanlt troops, &o. Lieut. Gov-ernor Hamilton setting out on an expedition against the rebels onthe Illinois. Active efforts of Butler's Rangers and Indians on the
frontiers of Pennsylvania, the Jerseys and New York; the success

foniZ ""V^^ *P i""'^^^ ^?°i- JP'-oposal of Colonel Rogers to raise
a corps ofloyahsts rejected, for reasons given. Demands will bo

Same to the Treasury. Statement.of warrants and bills. Has made
requisition for £130,000. State of provisions sent. 68Same to Under Secretary Knox. Indian presents received. Hisbaggage arrived one box short. 57Same to Lord Barrington. Army returns sent with explanations
of discrepancies. Embarkation of officers, invalids, deserters, &c.

Same to Lord George Gerraaine. Enclosing jury presentments

f^^^'^V if^^^r'T ^a-^ilton'fl course, fnd defends his con

Mr Rnfj". i°^^%P^'i° ^^'^ superintending post roads declined.Mr. Burkes leave of absence. Will investigate into the claims ofthe Seminary in respect of certain offices for which commissionhas issued to Mr Burke. Will direct his whole attention to the
security of the Province, and hopes that no employment will begiven except to those who can be relied on. 297
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1778
Ootober 27,
Quebec.

Norember 9,
Quebec.

NoTember 18,
Quebec.

Norember 19,
Quebec.

Norember 20,
Quebec.

Norember —
Quebec,

Norember 21.

Quebec,

Norember 21,
Quebec.

Norember 21,
Quebec.

Norember 21,
Quebec.

Norember 22,
Quebec.

Norember 24.

1779.
March 2,

Quebec.

May 29.

Quebec,

June 1.

June 7,

Quebec.

motTf pol?°
"'°"'- ^'"«°"» f<'™««'«' ""«'ive°;, the »tab£

Detroit. tZtioo o«l ed tott'i- V^' "°'' '"«""«<1 ««aek on

Will eend a despatch vessel TLr»„„j ^"°'^'
I"' '"PP"". *»•

theiKiTV who «Sn ln.„„. ?l
'""0 nnder oommaod ofanoffloepof

sent eJ;r uSDh/Th.™''°"' "PP"*"' A" ""M mn't ^
Bargoyne'i irmlT ItJ'"J7h? "'"'W* «"" clothing sent fo?

ezplditlon tow"5. Lake ObaLnfamnTT-^i T'' P°°~" -""«
provisions for 12,OOoCen • H.T.'l ^

•' !'™"-<>y«'l '»"' months'
Lake Champlain from „'Jr Vf i"'°"'°*

out on both sides of
taken, and lis of nam"s oT aTiS^'"*" '° .'^"'«"'- P"™""
atkedVeinforcementefrom SirH^S' ""socMtion Has not yet
be sen. o, Wgher ra^kZn^o'r^gS'X",!-,'* ""' ^"'"^

""-i?

sta^r„ri'Urys f^rtV'"™" °' "'"•»««• ^i" -"
for'the service of 1!"^^^: ffiSer.1\"°''- ^T"" ""»»
of the officers, and theTffi™i,!l^ff i ?°° *" ""^ '° "" '<>''<>'«•

supply of provWonsn'oTarifved^"' "'""''"'S "P^-ii'""- Ik.

the'lndiaLl'"""'"'^
^''"''- ««'««"« ^ .he supply of go«.s ,1'

A.MrinVa?'en^^'ey«'°°-
^'""^ -'-"• »"«• Eeeommendt

aofs^piroftr^kr"'^ ^''"- ^"'"<' '»'°""«ri.I forbatteaui

oolt^th^'Cl^mrSbL-rr^i' •""' »" "-^ »' ''« «-'F

spring. The£eeti°g„t1heLtisMve°^nL'f'"ni»."*°«''°° '"

tiJ.
. The neeessfty „f res^SX^rn^^f ?J^rt."Zr-

Death of gaptaTn PorClyery!*"'' ''^'^°^ *'^ P"°« '' ^''^

eent invalids by fheSHeve^ ^"^ tr.plxcatee of despatches. Has
84
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1779
Jan« 7,

<)ueb«o.

Jun6 7,

Quebec.

Jane 8.

June 16.

Quebeci

June 18.

June 18,

Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

Jane 18,

Quebec.

Jane 18,

Quebec.

June 18.

Quebec,

June 18,

Quebeo.

Jane 18,

Quebec.

Haldimand to Lord Roorgo Gormaine. Throats of rebols daring
winter, and sorioua efforts in apring to invade Canada. The unfortu-
nate result of Governor Hamilton's expedition t) the Illinois, and its

effeot. Cannot give orders to restrict Indian expenditure. The
exhausted state of the country ; tho necessity of sending supplies to
the upper posts or abandoning thorn. Tho fear of scarcity in tho
lower country, ar d consequent disaffdction. Urges need of supplies
being sent out. Will try to counteract the present te.-::per of the
Canadians, but will oatabliah martial law if neoosnary. Has refused
licenses to Indian traders on account of tho amazing quantity of
arms, &o., they were taking to tho upper posts. Prohibition of the
export of wheat. The seditious behaviour of a cabal in Montreal
has required examples to bo made. It is moro difficult to chock
this spirit now than it would have been in 1776. 86
Same to the Treasury. Tho enormous expenses in the upper

!)ost8, and tho causes. Specie required to prevent the expense of a
ow rate of exchange. The urgency for provisions ; the supplies
sent to the upper posts. The neglect of Mr. Callendar, the con-
tractors' agent, to prevent a monopoly in flour. 92
Same to the same. Foi warding accounts &o., and bills drawn. 319
Same to Lord George Gormaine. Tho case of Mr. Stiles killing a

sailor whilst on press gang duty. 322
Same to the same. Encloses letter to Lord North. 96
Samo to Lord North. The almost exhausted state of the stores

of provisions for the defence of Canada. Suggestions as to the best
arrangements for supply. 96
Same to Lord Townshond. The temporary defence of Quebec,

Sending the building of a proper citadel. Asks for copies of
[ajor Holland's plans prepared in 1762. Chief Engineer Marr will

lay before his Lordship his proposals for the citadel ; asks that
Lieutenant Twiss succeed Captain Marr. Death of Captain Poy.
Proposals for obtaining artificers for works at Quebec. 100
Same to Lord dandwich. The depredations of privateers last year.

No ships of war yet arrived, and privateers again at work ; vessel
captured and fisheries plundered. The refusal of Captain Pearson
to leave a ship of war. The inefficiency of the Viper. Apprehended
loss of the Sorel. Trial of the master of the Viper for killing a
sailor whilst pressing. 103
Same to Lord Harrington. Leave of absence to Major Nesbitt.

106
Same to Lord George Gormaine. Proposals for a corps of artificers

for the fortifications at Quebec. The efficiency of tho Engineering
Department ; applies for two or throe young engineers for duty in

the distant posts. 106
Same to Lord George Germaine. Tho rebel preparations for

invading Canada ; the disaffected feeling of the Canadians; reports
of French assistance, &c. Any misfortune would raise the whole
country in arms. French proclamations affixed to the church
doors yet only one brought to the military authorities. The scarcity
of provisions aggravates the danger. American privateers in the
Gulph, the capture of vessels and destruction of fisheries left possible
by want of ships of war. Gentlemen from Halifax arrived and
report no hope of succour from there and no victuallers at Halifax.
Eepeats his urgent demands for provisions, &o. 109
Same to the same. Dispatches sent by Captain Beacroft, of the

24th, who would report state of the advanced posts towards Lake
Champlain. 114
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1T79
September 11,
Quebec.

September 13.

September 13,

Qaobeo.

September 13,

Quebec.

September 13,

Qaebeo.

September 13
<iaebec.

September 13
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Qaebeo.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,

'Quebec.

Haldimand to the Treasury. RocomraendiDg Mr. Judife for hiszealous labouiH about the armed victualler. **
Pace 119

q«I!;!f^\^.?
"*""*'•

K«lP?,<=<''°f artifit'*™ serving in Canada: liftSame to the same. Will take ohargo of the Treasury BtimThe confused state of the accountn; wifl have them arrang^ SiRecommends the case of the midshipmen sent out by these voBsela.

Same to Lord Townshend. On the arrival of artillery. &o
^
ksending home the heavy field train of artillery by armed viotuallerBThe good conduct and zeal of Colonel Macbean. The abilities of

;l^J*"!i
.'"''/.^''*^ his infirmities require his being sent homo. He isreplaced by Captain Twiss, to take charge of the engineer works.Requires a corps of artificers for service in CanadS, and propel

n^T^n ^""^^n^T^^
Gormaine. The claims of M. St. Luo andColonel Campbell, Indian Superintendents, to command and pay inthe army he has not admitted, and asks instructions. He points outthe danger of the system, the officers being civil only. 123

,

Same to the same. The refusal of the proprietors to sell theSeigniory of Sorel; he will inquire on the spot as to the conditions

rl^A F I' »F®?f'°".*°
**• *"^ Madame Deschambault. Recom-mendation of M Dupr^ will be attended to and memorial of Mr.Burke enquired into. joi^

'

. ^a"'^ *r «^° ^^^- ^'- P'inlay's application to be made Sunerin-

nlJvT^f ?°'*,^r''' Pe present service of the mails sBiS-
or ^ii-Jf "?!;'

and passengers. Feari a post at Penobscot.

S?r H PMn^n' ''°w'^n''° ^^ '^^^V"'^
*« «P«" communication with

?ionI ?^nZl.J'J.
""^* ""'' ^'"'^^ '^ '' -° °P--—

S

mfr^nll! ^w^u "^"'^ Has received authority to issue letters ofmarque. Will comply with instructions relative thereto. 131barae to the same. Has investigated the cause of Sir Guy Carle-ton promoting a junior officer over Lieutenant Maclean. Wouldhave done the same under similar circumstances. 132Same to the same Will use all means to promote the safety of

simo^^s:r%S;r '^^ '-
r^^^^«'

^•^"-^ ^^« '^^^^-s of ^^

Kfv?nH*?ti!!? ^^^T.
Will investigate the cases of Captain S. Mao-Kay and Colonel Peters. Mr. Eraser reinstated as judge. 134

nf Srr^ -^^'^mf-
W'" *"«"d to the instructions^in the caseof Mr. Livius. The export of wheat prohibited. The bad grain

Fifh«;^.rP °-V^?
^^^'' ..®°PP"«« ^"°^«'l to be taken to HafifaiK V ^t

"''''*^''* or collusion, provisions shipped by vessels toNew York never reached, The danger averteS of scarcity byshiprnpnts of Jour from Britain. Arrest of seditious FrencJCanadians. The leanings of the clergy towards France. M. de 'a

T?ed!Eltvo^'S ^"'•i*^^,^ ^^."* ^^'^^ ^or this conductIhe difficulty of deaing with rebel prisoners, owing to sympathy

W thl Ai"r^ ^°nJ?^ P''*^^'^"^
5 °»^y J^^^« to send to B?SSby the October fleet. The want of a naval force has enabled rebel

?h« M-n' " FOFMMals to remedy this. The mischief done by
tlJlT'^V t^^««5ct on them and others of Count d'EstaLg?
manifesto and want of naval force. 135Same to the same. The Indians of the upper posts allying

^^rr.i^!.nl^.%Vtrt^ ?r^
six Nations,Scep?theOne^S2

r ...„ auocaroros, are luitnful, but are being overran.
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Beptnmbor 13,

<}Mb«c.

September 13,

Quebec.

17T9 The difficulty of gettin;; proviHions to them. A detaohmont nent to
the help of the Six Niitionn. Detroit threatened by the Vir^iniaoB.
The fidelity of the Indians hati alone proBOrvod tho apper country.
Efflcion(5y of Butlor'H Rangors. Lottors sent to Washington about
the cruel troutment to Lt. Governor Uaoiilton and his men.

Page 144
Haldiraand to Germaine Suggcstn offer of pardon to French

Canadians who have Joined the robulB. It may enable him to obtain
information of traitors in the Province. 140
Same to the same. AoknowloigOH dospatohcM and Honda qua-

druplicates. Tho character and position of Joseph Brant ; the
claims and services of the King of tho Sonooas. Any undue
favours to Joseph Brant would produce great joalouny

; he haa
therefore retained the commission, &c., for Joseph Brunt, but has
shown him every favour possible. Tho services of Joseph Brant's
sister, so long connected with Sir W. Johnson. Detachments to the
upper country have prevented cooperation on the Kennebec. Will
send scouts to tho frontiers to destroy the crops when in tho barns.
Tho scarcity of provisions has prevented tho formation of Canadian
troops. The inoffloiency of the Hanau troops. Their laziness, &c.,
and tendency to desert. Will do what he can to reclaim the
Vermont people, but they are a profligate banditti. 151
Same to the 'Jrensury. Received instructions to issue off reckon-

ings to the Royal Highland Emigrants. 161
Same to the same. Has received specie. Sends report of the state

of the cash. 161
Same to tho same. Will investigate tho claim of Mr. Burke. 162
Same to tho same. Arrival of goods and ammunition. They

have boon forwarded to Montreal. 162
Same to tho Admiralty. Acknowledging receipt of authority to

issue letters of marque, instructions, &c. 164
Sumo to R. Gordon. The shameful conduct of tho masters of three

victuallers. Suggests they should be prosecuted at homo. Enlist-
ments of seamen for lake service. 165
Same to the Treasury. Sending abstracts of warrants, &c. The

enormous expense at the upper posts cannot bo iivoidod. 167
Same to tho same. Acknowledges receipt of contract for provi-

sions, &c. The alarming apprehension that the want of provisions
will prevent supplies being sent to the upper posts. The immense
increase of Indians to be fed. Urgent demands to increase the
supply sent, on account of the risk of capture and loss. Details
of requirements given. 169
Same to General Burgoyne. Has delivered his letters, &c. The

unreasonable claims of officers serving under him (Burgoyne)
need investigation. The late Captain Maokay's claim will bo
attended to. Mr. Morrin's son appointed ensign. 16&
Same to R. Cumberland. Will give protection to Mr. Powell.

Respecting books for a public library for Quebec. 166
General Haldimand to Lord George Germaine. The critical state

of affairs in the upper country. Probable fatal results, unless rein-

forcements arrive. The slackness of the Indians and defection at
Detroit. Effect of d'Bstaing's manifesto on the French in the Illinois

and Miamis country. 150
Same to the same. The prospects of the Province. Rebels

advancing ; fortifying posts to force Indians into neutrality. If
fluccessfu I, Niagara, the. upper country and fur trade must go.
If they take Niagara they will secure the upper country Indians

8epti>inber 13,

Qaebec.

Beptomber 13,
Qneboo.

September 13.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec

September 13,

Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec.

September 14,

Quebec.

September 14,

Quebec.'.
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September 18.

Quebec.

September 26.

Qnobec.

the St. FrunciH aSd &aHka Thl iln-^^
^akoOtutmpUin,

but of the Canadfan priont to Fra„!« T^*^' °k'
''"^/ '^^ ''^^ ^''^'^"^

The ingratitude of th'i o gniorH anrb^tte^ol^n^*™"''!;"^ *!** '''*«'••

sagacity a8 to their truTSen 8 Th/ S?"v'''!u^'''*^''*°^'>^fVonch troops on the hibitant- fl; a f ^'T®"'
*'^. ^**® *'''''v«l of

jcotH (BritlHfi). T|,« poor H Ito of ?h„ f7'*' °°'*^?°' °^ "'^ ""^b-

of BritiHh trooDH
; Keffloiomfv ^f

1^"^°"^^^^^^ ^'^^ «"»*'' f«««»

must bo Heot if the Provinoo JtoL Ifl^'^^'T,?"'
^°''« ^'^P^

bohurriodforwaniSuZvnf^.- ?'"***•« ^" ""PP''*" ma«t

oamo to Lord Gooriro GormainA tk« . • ^ .
**o

rebel, on NioKaro Beiroit »T p' ^°° "'?n,"''o designs of the
The scoityTproSZ Rebels .?

^°"' "","- ^'' •'»'"" '°''°«<>"-

K«„T,fb??;r!"2e£f>r^^^^^^^

aH7orSfr;^S3S"^°'i^^^^
rebel fleet to cruize^ ^ the St r al

"'"^
^°rnP°« «* Niagara. The

force to check it.
* ^^^''^^^o The neoen^ity of a large

T/eTd^al^^nl X^^^^^^ I'Z^TLfJt '^^^
the spring w th their best trnn^a „?"*"* .'^o attack Niagara in

arriva'iot^theseconTfleerofa^ilerf" P"°'°* ^"'^'^ ^^
{S|

enables him to undertaKeeded servfces
'''^''"*'"'" ''°*'

^^'St

llZl f^ !^ '"•"®* 5«^°"« ««°t of artificers. oS
4«Grr'arTr.as^^^^^^ °"*^« «'«-^- damages to ?J?

rietr.,Vcl^r^oveSnf^^^^^°' °^ ^"'« ^-- *<> -* aaL'

theXiS cSl.^K?s\f^tre L-'^r^
•^«'"^-'''

He may have to act more thin h« nf m ® .'7*'^^ of some of them.
biiity. Doubts ve?y much the nrnn!?-

'^^
'""ii ,*'^^•« ^'^'^ r««PO»«i-

instructions he haT Tceived m^rtffi- T f ^^y^^S^^^^ of the
the French Canadians to op^o^iK!'"^'''^

*^'' ^^'"^ ^°°"* ^^^'^
Same to the same Thn Hnn»»_ «<• • ^ i .

19^
the law, of Ca„^a„L\\tre«°2S SSof ' wT"°°'

'"'»

memorandum on the subject
oiroumstance. Will prepare a

the'xL^^^rcL^byV;s^?!H^^^^^^^^^ ^^« «^-- "?
caused by Majors OarletZ anH R„ u °° s operations. The distress

nothampered the lebeirwhohar^ul ""^ ^^^^ Champlain, &c., has
If attack>reven?ed on th^tL^ofK^^ ^"^'''^y-

rebels wilfattack NiagarfinZ^eWrltm^^^^^^
of his course by the people of the pSfbuftWn^ 'T'''"^able report may be sent owin*, to ?Kj ' '^"* ttiinks a less favour-

renpeoting stores for ?he ^^^^115^ 'fe k' T'/°''^«^ *<^ ^^^^
of Lval ftores.

^^ country. Will be glad of the arrival

106—!3 2ia

October 3,
Qnebec.

October 4.

October 4. .

QMbec.

October 20.

October 23.

October 23.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

M
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1779
October 24,

CJutbec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Que Dec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October524.
Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24,

'

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec

HaldimandtoGermaine. The failure ofHamilton's expedition. The
exaggerated account of Joseph Brant's excursions, and of operations

which could not be undertaken. Tto advantage to bo derived from

the possession of Canada. The disappointment at not receiving the

troops of the Saratoga Convention. The unfitness of the German
troops, &o. The successes in Georgia and Virginia. The offers tn

raise corps. Pag*^ 205

Same to the same. That the report of the taking of a vessel with

dofipatches is unfounded. His precautions in sending tiespatches. 208

Same to the same. The officers at Detroit and Miohillimakinak

cannot co-operate with Brigadier Campbell. The little dependence

to bo placed or the western Indians. How they may be dealt

with. .
215

Same to the dame. For reasons given, urges the promotion of

Lieutenants Shanks and Chambers, employed on the lakes. 217

Same to the same. Demand sent for artificers and stores. Engi-

neer works at St John's, Niagara and Detroit. Vessels building at

Carleton Islan-. The works at Sorel and Lake St. Peter. JRecom-

mends the purchase of the Seigniory of Sorel, describes the advan lage

of the situation, &c. Will attend to the defences of Quebec ; will,

during the winter, form a company of artificers, 2l9

Same to the same. Enclosing minutes and journals of Council.

224

Same to the same. M. de la Valineure (Valiniere ? ) cur6, sent

home ; his rebellious acts, his quarrel with the Seminary and the

Bishop ; the necessity of keeping him secure on his arrival, &c. 225

Same to the same. That he has refused to recognise the brevet

promotion of Gorman officers for reasons given. 227

Same to the same. Sending requisitions for stores, &c. 228

Samo to the same. Sending returns of provisions received,

rations issued, &c. 229

Same to the Treasury. Arrival of Mr. Cochrane, agent to the

remitters. Has acknowledged receipt of provisions. The extraor-

dinary consumption. Will observe instructions as to flour. 233

Same to the same. The saving effected by the receipt of specie.

Explanation of unexpended balances, and large requisition for specie.

Will change the mode of keeping the epocie in the military chest,

in consequence of new arrangement. Explains the cause of the

increased consumption of flour and the additional rations of that

article. 235

Same to the same. The settlement of the contractor's accounts

for flour in excess of contract. 241

Same to the same. Has granted a warrant for expenses attending

five armed ressols. 242

Samo to the same. Thanks for having confirmed the appoint-

ments of Mr. Nicols and Major Holland. 243

Same to the same. Has granted warrants to settle accounts of

the let Battalion Koyal Highland Emigrants. 243

Samo to the samo. Recommends deferring the settlement of

claims for losses by the invasion of 1775-76 till peace restored ;
also

that Mr. Cuiilin Hhouid get an annual sum of jCiOO for his xossos, duo

to his loyalty. 244

Same to the same. That the memorial of Mr. Lees for the

purchase or lease of a house belonging to Government should not be

complied with. 246
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October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Qaebec.

October 24.

Qnebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1.

Quebec.

November !.

Quebec.

November 2.

Qnebec.

November 5,

Quebec.

November 6.

Quebec.

1780
January 26,

Quebec.

Haldimand to the Treasury. Warrant will issue to pay arrears
of salary to Chief Justice Livius. 248
Same to the same. The payment of arrears of salary of Mr.

Justice Owen. 248
Same to the Admiralty. Recommending Lieutenants Shanks and

Chambers for promotion. 249
Same to Under Secretary Knox. Eespeating Indian goods, the

bad quality of those sent ; to s jve expense larger quantities should
be sent. Orders some articles which he can occasionally give him-
self. 250
Same to the War OflSce. The hardship of officers not receiving

their pay when drawn for, &c. 263
Same to Lord Townshend. Death of Mr. Ramsay, Ordnance

Storekeeper ; recommemls a successor. 254
Same to the same. Lieutenant Glennio, Engineer, ordered to

England, is under arrest. Lhe want of engineer officers. The
dangor of pending plans of fortifications. Lieutenant Slack will
personally explain situation. Need of artificers, &c. ; miners wanted
to work at Capo Diamond. 255
Same to Lord George Germaine. Has refused Colonel Maclean's

application for pay of brigadier whilst absent, in case of precedent.
Suggests how the claim might be met. 258
Same to the same. The return of Sir John Johnson from unsuc-

cesaful expedition to Oswego, owing to the hostility of some and the
want of CO operation ol other Indian tribes. Operations dopendeut
on force and supplies. Will send up reinforcements in spring. The
only means of securing the Indiana. Preparations making for a
general attack on Canada in spring. Rebels bent on the reduction
of the U£per posts. Return of scouting party from the New England
frontiers with prisoners and intercepted despatches. Will send
them to Halifax. The loss of the rebel ships at Penobscot will soon,
he fears, be repaired. The exaggerated ideas of those small excur-
sions, which harass the oLomy ; the affect of thorn is to exasperate
the rebels. 259
Same to the same. That he has given permission to raise loyalist

corps during the winter; will also set about raising Canadian
companies. Asks supplies of arms. The prospect of troops for ppring.
The rebel privations and enthusiasm. 266
Same to the same. That he has sent home M. Michael Voyer,

lately come from Boston and Albany. His character. 265
Same to the same. Reported reinforcement from New York.

If it arrive with provisions difficulties will be obviated. Has sent
down officers and pilots to assist the transports expected with these
forces^ 269
Same to the same. Introducing Lieutenant Slack. 210

Same to the same. Retreat of the rebels from Genessee
towards Niagara, and from Fort Tioga to reinforce Wash-
ington. Unless Clinton keeps them engaged they will reduce
the Five Nations and secure the posts. No reinforcements
can be sent unless troops arrive from Britain or south-
ward. Dispersal of transports with troops from New York by
gales. Severity of winter has prevented grinding wheat, so that
people used substitutes, lessening the consumption of flour. Defeat
of rebels by Colonel Bolton ; supplies with them, obtained from the

i

m—i3i
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1780

January 28.

Quebec.

1 January 28,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

September 17,

Quebec.

September IT
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 26.

f
Quebec.

October 2f

,

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 25,

Qiebec.

Spaniards at New Orleans, taken. If Oswego can be reinforced the
± ive Nations will do better than ever. Success of expedition to
Fort George, and destruction of crops, cattle, &o. Scouts to be con-
tmued during winter. p^-g 275

General Haldimand to Lord George Germaine (private). Desires
to be informed of representations made against him from Canada
to His Lordship. The unfitness of OolonelJohnson for the office
of Indian Superintendent. The good effected by the Five Nations
due to Major Butler, Colonel Caldwell, Joseph Brant and other
omcers, Johnson having neglected his duty. 271
Same to the game. Eemarks on a despatch of Col. Johnson's

The difficulty of raising men from the Provinces given in detail'
The confusion that would be created by giving Colonel Johnson
field ranki The reason for his military title. 279
Same to the same. Efforts to defend the Province ; little prospects

of invasion being attempted ; designs of the French frustrated,
-^rival of German troops, and watchfulness of naval forces, successes
ot the rangers and Indians on the frontiers. Difficulties of the
rebel Congress on the Ohio are being taken advantage of. Success-
ful expedition by Sir Jo.Un Johnson on the Mohawk. The prospects
of a good crop to the rewls on the Mohawk. Arrival of flour
Efforts to raise corps of lojalists and Canadians. Will strike a blow
at Crown Point to cause a division of troops for New York. 284
Same to the same. The dispersion of the trade fleet and capture

of some of the vessels
;
the stationing of armed ships in the lower

St. Lawrence to protect the trade. Arrival of reinforcements from
the southward. Expedition sent to the Ohio returned. Niagara and
Detroit in a good state of defence. The faithlessness ofthe Western
Indians. Activity of Joseph Brant and the Five Nations. Arrival
of the French fleot and army at Ehode Island. Preparations for
the defence of Canada. Expeditions fitted out for the Mohawk
Siver and Lake George. Eeported that Admiral Graves has
blocked up the French fleet at Ehode Island. Still believes that La
layette will try to invade Canada by land. 324
Same to the same. Will do what he can for Mr. CuLjn,

53rd.
ggQ

Same to the Treasury. Sending report of the committee
appointed to examine the claims of Messrs. Wallace & Co. for
the hire, &c., of their ship « Da blin

.

"

425
Same to Germaine. The steps taken to raise new levies. The

relative ranks of the Lieutenant Governors of posts. The purchase
of the Seigniory of Sorel. Cultivation at the upper posts. Settle-
ments ot Indiar . formed; their laziness. The attempt to control
the wheat crop overruled in Council. The cause of the immense
consumption of provisions. The promotion of Shanks and Cham-
bers acknowledged. 33I
Same to the same. Encloses letter from Colonel Johnson, who has

conducted himself well since his return to duty, and apologised. 338
Same to the same. The altered tone of the priesthood since the

address ofCountd'Estaing, and letter from M. de La Payette. The
character of the priesthood since the conquest, and the rank of those
entering it The Seminary of Quebec would adopt priests from
Savoy as they require teachers. The incomes of the parishes, 339
Same to the same The enormous expenses at the upper posts.

The attempts to lessen them. The support of Indians the chief
cause, added by the relief of loyaUst refugees. The extortions
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Of^'ober 25.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.
Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

ofthetraderB, Has placed a large vessel on Lake Ontario andfacilitated the passage of batteaux, so that provisions will be sentmore expeditiously. Sends account fronf Detroit to show theimmense profits of traders. p®!"^ JJJ
Haldimand to Germaine. Sends returns of provisions withnumber of rations drawn and people victualled (tw? lei era)

' 3^
ya^

to the same. That he Las shipped timber fit for the na^
Same to the same. Is sending prisoners to England. The in^mvenienco of leav ng them here and danger of exchanginff them The

Same to the same. Eelativo to the purchase of Sorel. 354

iJ^'f^J^'J^^ '^'^^''F.'^^^^^^ttm^ rnlnntes of Council. Enter-

nrL i?^K ^r^.^'^^^'l
*' ^ t'^*' a-^t'fieJal raising of the

from iLAT\ ?'''n^' T^"^ *^ P''^^^'^* ^'' the obstacles

loTflii«f« f^ ^7^ ^°'"''"^' ^''- '-^'^° legislative steps takento regulate fees of court and the administration of posts Theac ion of the Legis ative Council as to tho Eoyal instrucSs His

cotd'uTof Mr T •
• ''P *.'\"^ party strife.^ His opinion of Theconduct of Mr. Livius. The beneficial effect of the Quebec Act in

th« r„'n"fH*^'
Province from the United States, and fn a?tfching

^.o^^T'T, *° ?''«^\Britain in spite of French emissaries. Thfnecessity of keeping the Act unimpaired. Satisfaction with the

iltZTli t.f'
V"

the jury systeS in civil causes weUground^!Reasons for not submitting instructions as to personal libertyin time of war. Good effect of examples quoted. ^
35^

flnn^T
*°

i'' ^Tl- ,^«s°ribe3 the character and conduct of AH-sopp, a member of the Legislative Council, and his factious courseThe necessity for a Chief Justice. Proposal for amending Ordinancesregulating security for appeals and for the militia. ^ ^'•<i»na°^«ge|

nnntl^? Ti
^^^^' ^f^'^^

interference on behalf of tho Ursuiinenuns of Three Eivers. The good effect of such a step. 388

crnf-T^^^''!-^'' '^"^u- ^'""^"S ^""^"'^^ of Indian expeditions and their

§nnn;«f H,
°°

'l^^
^"°'"-^'' frontiers. Operations against theS anish set lemen on tno Mississippi. Attack by rebels on Indian

villages on the Ohio repulsed. Governor Hamilton still in closeconfanemont Will continue to attempt effecting his exchange. 389bamo to the same. Transmitting requisitions for stores. 394

Same to the same. The capture of Forts Anno and George byColonel Carleton, who has returned to Crown Point; the good con-duct of the Indians. Success of expeditions on tho Mohawk and

T? .• ,
395

Respecting a supply of rum and medicines,

397Same to tho eamo. Leave of absence to Captain Dunlop. The

deferred'""^
"^'^^ Vermont going on. Mr. Dunn's leave of absence

Same to the same. Tho receipt of intercepted papers showsmo rebel infontinti r* r^fl'i"" ihc- to ; iii. •• .. j .

«««« Vr. u T J
"'

;;'"<^^",^v
-^'"viuuo, iho aiue depend-

once to be placed on the inhabitants. His intention to raise
companies of Canadians durir-.g the winter. Bemarks on

fh« J/?Pf M V7* 0°° ^y. ""^ ^®''°'«- Those on Oswego
the most formidable. Preparations at Sorel to oppose the advanco by
tho bt. Francis; strengthening the defences at Quebec. Need of fall

Connecticut Rivers.
Same to tho same.

:|i]
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1180. supply of provisions. Disappointed at the want of reinforcements.

His diflSculties in consoquence. Asks for 2,000 men, with provisions,

stores, &c., in proportion. Could defend the Province with a less

force if the Canadians stood neutral, but has every reason to fear

their loyalty. His proposals for offensive operations. Efforts to

get over the difficulties of transport ; canal at Cotcau du Lac.
Damage by fire and rain at St. John's, and by rain to works at
Detroit. Page 400
Haldimand to Gormaine (private.) Entering into details in

answer to complaints of traders to the upper country. 412
Same to the same (private.) Assurances of his acting with

strict impartiality in carrying on the duties of his Government. 419
Same to the Treasury. That he is sending abstracts of

warrants. 421
Same to the same. Sending accounts of the four armed ships

taken over, with separate expenses of each. How these ships have
been employed. 422
Same to the same. Has settled for the flour supplied by the con-

tractor's agent in excess of the contract. 424
Same to the same. Tn.nsmitting the Deputy Eeceiver Gene-

ral's account and statement of amount drawn for civil expenses. 426
Same to the same. Belativo to the leave of absence of Mr.

Dunn. 428

October 26.

Qaebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26,

Qaebec

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

1780.
October 24,

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 24,

Qaebec,

October 25,

Qaebec.

October 26.

Qaebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

Letters to the Ministry, 1*780-1182. Vol. ii.

B. 55. B.M., 31715.

Haldimand to Townshend. Lieut. Glennie's sentence for insubor-

dination at Carleton Island. His abilities might be useful elswhere. 8
Same to Commissioners of the Navy. Why the victuallers wore

detained. 14

Same to Knox. Acknowledging receipt of extract of letters,^

Sower to Joseph Galloway, about the back posts of Virginia and
Pennsylvania. Summary of Indian operations there. The rebels

under Clark have burned some Indian villages in retaliation. He
(Haldimand) is keeping the prisoners employed at farming, &o. 15

Same to Lord North. His anxiety to diminish the public expen-

ses; has purchased Sot el, as ordered; cost £3,300 stg.; also house

for the Governor at Montreal, cost 2,000 guineas. The balance in

the hands of Sir Thomas Mills' agents may be applied to these pur-

chases. Proposes to employ the territorial and casual revenues

for repairs of the ChSteau St.Louis, Quebec, and the Governor's house

at Montreal, and in the relief of infirm widow.-) and orphans. 4

Same to Secretary at War. Acknowledging receipt of list of

regiments in Canada, and that clothing had been shipped for them ;

other despatches acknowledged, one approving of not issuing

Capt. Gamble's brevet as major. 4
Same to Lord Amherst. Eoturns have been sent as usual, to the

Secretary at War. Hopes he has not transgressed on the attention

he owes to Lord Amherst as Commander-in-Chief. The severe sen-

tence on Lieut. Glennie for insubordination ; he might be useful

where subordination is not the first qualification . Necessity for

additional troops for the defence of the posts. The difflcultios caused

by the want of ordnance and engineers' stores, and miners for the
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1780

October 26,

Quebec.

works. The difficulty of finding officers to act as engineers. The
unremitting attention of Tmss saves the department from the
greatest confusion. It would be of essential service to send out one
or two young engineers, who could conduct with propriety a
distant post. Page S

Haldimand toTownshend. His desire for a corps ofartificers ; being^

refused, he will try to collect and employ the loyalists on the works.
The non arrival of the True Briton will leave every post almost
destitute of engineer's store?. Stores for next year. Oannot begin
the construction of a regular citadel ; has occupied the Cape with
detached redoubts. Has forbidden Twiss to send a plan of the works,
in case it should fall into improper hands. The necessity for
ordnance and ordnance stores. Proposed changes of officers. 9
Same to Lord Sandwich. Thanks for the promotion of Captains

Chambers and Si-hanks. Has asked for a large East India ship to
serve as a prison. JRespecUng the best way of getting out next
year's stores, ' y armed vessels sailing in March. 13
Same to Secretary Stephens. To convey to the Admiralty thanks

for the promotion of Chambers and Schanks. 13
Same to Commissioners of the Navy; sending a supply oftimber. 14

October 35,

Qaebeo.

October 26,

Qaebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 25,

Qaebec.

October 31,

Qaebec.

NoTember 20,

Quebec.

November 20,

Qaebeo.

NoTember 21,

Quebec.

November 21,

Quebec.
'

November 28,

Quebec.

November 28,
Quebec.

November 28.

Qaebec.

November 28,
OnebeOt

November 28,

Qaebeo.

Same to Knox. The safe arrival of Indian presents ; the requisi-

tion for next year. 16
Same to Gormaine (No. lb). Calling attention to the necessity of

providing stores early in the season ; how they .ire distributed, &o. It
tiame to the same (No. 76). Non-arrival of the fl et, with the

exception of two small vessels. Loss of the now snow (Ontario)
of 16 guns, on Lake Ontario, 40 seamen; Lieut. Col. Bolton, Lieut.
Colleton of the Artillery, Lieut. Royce and 30 men of the 31th,
and Capt. Andrews, the commander ofthe vessel, have all perished.

Duplicates sent of despatches in care of Lieut. Caldwell, with orders
to sink them in case of capture. The payment of Sorel, and
purchase of an island depending on it. Wreck of throe ships loaded
with furs. 18
Same to Treasury, with statement of bills drawn by the com-

manders ofthe posts. 22
Two letters to the Treasury, advising that bills have been drawn,

and sending a list of warrants. 23
Haldimand to Knox. Asking that 3,000 stand of arms be added

to the requisition of Indian presents, as Johnson's corps and the
loyalists have been supplied 23
Same to Germaine (No. TT). Completion of the first

battalion Royal Regiment of Now York ; the second in a state of

forwardness. The perfidy of the Oneidas. The ruinous situation

of Sir John Johnson's private atfiiirs, but he remains at his post,

although he had received leave of absence. 26
Same to the same (No. 78). The non arrival ofthe floet. Ships havo

been sighted oflF Oape Canceaux. When the fleets should leavo
England for the St. Lawrence. The success of privateers this year
will encourage the rebels to have more on the banks and Galph
next spring. 24
Same to the same (No. 79). .illaborate account of the state of

the Province of Quebec from a military and political point of view. 27
Same to the same (No. 80). Recommending the Hon. John

oOCiirane tO uQ appointe^A to t-uo ^-zouncil, */.*

Same to the same (No. 81). Respecting the policy of giving the
merchants credit for bills of exchange. 82

I

m
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1780
November
Quebea

December

:

<2uebec.

28,

1781
Jane 10,

<iaebec.

Jnne 11,

Qnebee.

June 12,

Qnebeo.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,
Qaebec.

June 13,

Qaebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

Jnne 14,

Quebec

Jnne 14,

Quebec.

Jnne 14,

Qaebec.

Haldiraand to the Treasury. On the subject of credit for bills of oxchange. Copy of this letter enclosed in thit to Germaine (p 32)!

,
Same to Germaine (No. 82). Oonarraation of the loss^oTthe

atSSo?! ^n^r
^"'^^'^ (^- ^^^ with Lt. Col. Bolton, &o Theattempt of La Balrae on Detroit part of a general plan. The d sloval

XZlt^J ^r''""'
'" '''' °PP«^ P°'«

'

**»« necesstty the3
trfd«r/„n5nV

Thr care necessary to be observed with respect totraders, and of making the Indians feel a dependence on the King

does'ZdV '^ "^°'' ^'' '^" ^'^"^'"^'^•^'"S officer wEf

toSliV^^f^f ^-^^/u^^^V
'^}^ appointment of General Cla^kto the Staff. Is afraid that the despatches by the convoy put intoHalifax have been lost or captured. Attributes, in the latter cas?the misfortune to the ill-timed solicitude of the' Quebec IrchanSto send letters by that route.

moronanis

Same to the same (No. 84). Despatches received. Has siffnifiS

SamTto H "i^'"''^ '^"^ ^^^ ^'""^ '"'^'^^'^ ^'^^^ ofrbsen^cr^bame to the Treasury. Calls attention to the effect of refusinjr

h^hea?s further
^'''''°

' *° '''''*''"'^ *^® P^^'^""^ *'"

Same to Germ'aine (No.85). Acknowledging receipt ofdespatches^

be^Zt V^R «7« (No. 86). Despatches received. Cramahd wfu

accounts. ^
'
^ ''''^^'^' *° ^^^^^''^^ ^^^ P^««'°g of his

Same to Pollock. Warrant received for paying to Deschambaultand h,8 wife, or the survivor. £200 per annum.^ Had already placed

&hof^^Pr^Vlf''*T'"'^;°«*^*»>« K'^g'^ intention7on ?Sedeath of Mr Marthille, who had a pension of £200 a year. Thisletter is marked not sent.
^

^g

hi8^wTfr°
^°*'^' ^^'P^^""^ the pension to M. Deschambault and

himTpollockfn«^rl/P'f?l'^n^^ '"P"'^"'* *^« warrant appointini

lalTons. ^ ^'''''^° '° ^^"^ Province. (5on-rata-

^f?r
t?.,?orma'ne (No. 87). Concerning the policy of erantini

t'ed to J^lfev: i-
'^''^"^'; ""'^^ *^^' ^^'"^ fixeS syLmIL adop*ted to relieve him of great anxiety on this score. 40

NnvoThf h /^r- (N«:88). Sending a despatch prepared lastNovember, but not sent owing to the detention of the shiKs by icoThe measures taken to prevent an attack on the Province.^ dS
n?flnJ LT^m"'/"^^"^'"'"

"^'^''^'-y menaced, as usual, byVirgi:

urged their defending their own country. Is not yet able to ffive

to Vermont? Zl'Tl"" f^"V° '^"''" ^^- ^^' ^- ^^' P" 3^8, relative

tI« !L «. -^^
.

unfortunate references to it in the newspapers.

Reason StfonTtn ^l V"'""""'''
^^^^^ *° P«* i"<« HallfL^Sseason. Kations to the troops must be reduced. The misfortunepart y caused by Admiral A^buthnot refusing convoy The grea?

rnnrlhlf^'T' n V^"
'"''^^ ^°^ ^^«°°^ armie^s makes ^himapi^rehend frigates will be sent out to pick up victuallers in the

41
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1781
Jnae 14,

Qncbec.

HALOIHAND COLLKCTION.
33t

Jnlly 6,
Quebec.

July 6,

^Juebeo.

Jaly 7,

Quebec.

Jaly 7,

Quebec.
July 7,

Quebec.

July 8,

Qaebec.

Quebec.

Battersby hi» cl°L* nrph,°w.
'^"""'° ""'fO-'o'ioaofBn.ig.

gence ^ ^'' *°" ''"* everything is carried on with dili-

JS?l?« 1°
I

?*^'" ^"*'' °° *««o»°t of their poverty and tSSm

Cann^ot tilt tSf ''h^'"''
7°,"'^ ^^^« ^'^^'^ essentially retard^

Same to Knox. Is sending duplicates by diflferent vessels. U
J rnnhri^i^®

Trea^ry That ho has made a requisition on Hon
^t»^^^ for .30?S

AltT atTofcth'^"'"T™^"*«. ^^^^ Chittenden and Bth^
for neioUatSir^L «^«^,?"g« of prisoners, to be made use of
T.u o,f X? ^1-"^' *-^^ i-econciliatioa of Vermont. The interviews a^

£a'ersr„xssLr Jr.-- ^IFrH

i

11
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c^
IWl of the Illinoia from May, 1775, to May, 1781, for £1,200 stg., being

at the rate of £200 a year. Page 6fr

July 8. Haldimand to the Treasury. That he has drawn on them for £1 1 ,316
Quebec. gg^ sterling in favour of W. Grant, Deputy Receiver General, to

defray the expenses of civil government. List of bills subjoined. 66

July 8, Same to the Secretary at War. Will defer sending army returns
Quebec. until the arrival of the convoy. Sends return of Sir John Johnson's

first battalion, which it is for his interest to communicate as soon

as possible. 68

Aognat 20, Same to Germaino (No. 91). English and Irish fleets arrived in the
Quebec. St. Lawrence, by news from Bic. The relief this has caused to his

anxiety. Action between two ships sent as convoy and French
frigates. The convoy safe in Spanish Kiver, but it was feared the

Jack, a small armed ship, had been taken. Arrival of General Clark
and family. 62

September 8, Same to Knos. The chief part of the trade and Cork fleets in

Quebec harbour ; the rest at hand. Arrival of Eiodesel and the troops of

convention, with four victuallers, which had failed +o reach last

autumn. 63

Octobers, Lists of bills of exchange for £6,532 10s. stg., in favour ofW.
Quebec Grant, Deputy Receiver General, for the civil government of

Canada. 76

October 18, Haldimand to . The agent of the 84th
Quebec has protested bills for the subsistence of the officers. Will issue

warrants till the matter is settled. Brigadier General Maclean to

go to England to have the matter investigated. 83

October 18, Same to Robinson, Treasury. The provisions advised as having
Quebec. been shipped are arrived. The sum of £50,000 sterling of specie

sent for Canada has been appropriated at Halifax. Is disappointed

that it was not replaced by an equal amount. 113

October 19, Same to Treasury. Has received copy of contract with Sir Wm.
Quebec. James for supplying 15,000 troops in Canada with provisions. 77

October 19, Same tD Germaino. Will do what he can for Ensign Kennedy,
Quebec. recommended by the Solicitor General of Scotland. All the

vacancies in the 44th and 47th tie filled m/, and there are 49 ensigns

in this army. 81

October 20. The same to Knox. Has received invoices, &c., of Indian presents.

Quebec. The considerable reduction made in the requisition defeats his

attempts at saving, as the Indians must bo supplied and the esti-

mates sent home must be made up in the country from the

traders. His earnest desire for retrenchment; the necessity of

supplying the Indians. Carelessness in packing, and delays. Goods
should be sent to Montreal in ships not drawing more than ten

feet. 69
October 20. The same to P. Stephens, Admiralty. Has received warrants
Quebec. fo^ issuing letters of marque, with instructions which shall be

punctually observed. 7T
October 20. The same to Treasury. Sending Receiver Genor.iVs account,
Quebec. ^\^^ report of a committee of the Council thereon. Has drawn for

£6,682 lOs (see p. 76) for expenses of civil government. Proposes

to change the days of settling lo the 1st May and 1st October, so

that the accounts may go with the letter of advice. Repeats his

request for oi*ders about the disposal of tentorial and casual revenues

(see ante pp. 4 and 54). _
It

October 20, Tho same to Treasury. Sondiugdocumonts i'olativo to the CiSiiss

Quebec made by Messrs. Mure, Son and Atkinson, for five armed brigs,

engaged in 1776. i9
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the claims

1781
October 20.

Quebec.

Ootober 20.

Quebec.

October 20.

Qnebeo.

Ootober 20.

Quebec.

October 20.

Qnebeo.

Ootober 20.

Quebec.

October 20.

Quebec.

October 21.

Quebec.

October 21.

Quebec.

Haldimand to Knox. Transmitting reqnisitions from the dopart-
'menta, that for Indian presents excepted. Mr. Pollard can supply
that want. Page 81
The same to Jcnkinson. Eespocting the protested bills for tho

subsistence of the officers of tho 84th ; Maclean's leave of absence to
get the matter settled. 84
The same toGermaine. Wilcox continued in his former sitiiation

with the German troops. Will do what he can to serve Captaini*
Green and O'Connell. 85
The same to tho same. Has received instructions as to the sub-

sistence of prisoners of war taken at sea. Tho number is so incon-
siderable as not to require a commifsary's services. They have been
placed under tho direction of tho commissary of prisoners for tht>
Province. gg
The same to the same (No. 93). Transmitting duplicates of the

Minutes of Council. His anxiety for positive instructions as to tho
course he is to take with the agent for the remitters of public money.
Eemarks on the credit system for bills of exchange, and the incon-
veniences that may arise. The necessity of sending specie to save
expense. The indifference of Harloy and Brummond, provided they
are themselves safe. Has no instructiona as to settling for the Sei-
gniory of Sorol. Suggests that the Collector of Customs at Quobeo
should transfer the specie received for duties to the Receiver Gene-
ral. Has been indefatigable in checking the enormous expenses of
tho upper countries, but has not yet been successful. Discovery by
the book-keeper of Forsyth & Co., at Niagara, that the amount
against. Col. Johnson was only £21,000, but that bills for the same
to the amount of £35,000 had been drawn and paid. How tho fraud,
if proved, is to bo punished. 87
The same to tho same (No. 94). Had received despatches of

August, 1780, by Gen. Claric. Eiedesel's arrival with the exchanged
troops, his disappointment at finding himself junior to Clark.
Eiedesol, though hurt, ha^g cheerfully returned to his former i-ank

;
his zeal and servicer. The commands of the two officers made as
distant and distinct from each other as possible. Eiodesel to com-
mand at Sorel. Rauschenplat has received orders to return to
Germany. Eecommonda the promotion of his brother, Major Eans-
chenplal, t > be Lieut. Colonel of tho brigade. Besides tho chaplain
to the Anhalt-Zerbst Eogimont, two others camo with recruits, one
of them a Jesuit. Will send him and one of the others home by the
latest ships. 92
The same to the Lords of Trade. Eoviewing the work of tho

Legislative Council. The power of selecting members from tho
Council to net as an executive having been disallowed, he had
Buminoned the whole Council. Tho opinion of the Attorney and
Solicitor General as to the power of fixing the price of wheat, and
the additional instructions, formerly withheld, laid before the
Council. The inopportune time for doing the latter. Eemarks on
the Ordinances passed and sanctioned. 117
The same to Knox. Eespecting tho keeping separate tho duties

of the Clerk of the Crown and Clerk- of the Pleas. Will do what be
can for Mr. Pollock. 80
The same to Pollock. That his commission as Clerk of the Crown

had been received and the mandamus signed. The trifling income
of the office. Mr. David Lynd wi" continue to act as deputy. Mr^

i

1
>i
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1781

October 21.

Quebec.

October 33.

Quebec.

October 33.

Quebec.

October 33.

Quebec.

October 33.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 33.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.
Quebec.

October 23.

•Quebec.

Gordon had a pension of £200 etorling, which ceased with his

Haldimand to Kobineon, Treasury. AcknowlodKini? recem?S
instruotions for the purchase of ram.' His answer tS th^e coZliBt
ot the heavy charges and expenses at the upper posts. 114

rJ^SLf". ^u
K°i>^- Introducing Mr. tollard (now living inLondon), who has offered his services in choosing, JaokinK and if

rZS.^M'^'"°*^*^.t^"T'^'r P'-''^^"*" in Canada " He has been
16 years at Niagara in the Indian service. 71
The same to Townshend. The arrival of ordnance stores ha«relieved the distress for want of them, but the miners, whoseassistance is much wanted, have all left. The chief part of the wo.5k

lZ^7 at Quebec^ which will be useful should the place boattacked next year. Movements of engineer officers; greatly distressed
for wantofoMcersof experience for distant posts and to swfondTwiss. Would be happy to have the service of Capt. Pitts. Hasappointed Hunter to be a lieutenant in a provincial corps, but shallcontinue to employ him as an engineer. %2

p,^t°
^^'""^o Germaipe (No. 95). Transmitting Major GeneralOlaiks application for forage money from the date of his lettem

jlTri°°A
.S'^^^'^^yf.rofasod this, the allowance granted beingfrom the date of arrival in the Province. The grant of the applf-

cation would form a bad precedent, and open the door to abSses.He has also applied for a house, which is a new request not hitherto

^rpL

"

95

receivS'"^
^ *^° ^'''^®' ^^"^^ relating to the trade of Quebec

The same to the same (No. 97). The enemy's intentions against
the Province have been diverted ; if Vermont does not t^e an
active part with the other States, apprehends no serious attempta.The desolation of the frontiers has driven the inhabitants to the
interior, 60 that parties must go so far as to have their safety en-dangered

;

every peasant is now a soldier, as shown by the expe-
rience of Sir John Johnson on the frontier. His uneasiness respJot-
irg the charge m re ation to Col. Johnson ; has never been actuatedby any feeling but that of a desire for the good of the service. 96rho same to the Treasury. Transmitting abstract of warrants
tor the ordinary and extraordinary expenses of the army. 80The same to Lords of Trade. That he has been notified of their
appointment. go
The same to Townshend. Certifying the services and good con-

b^d helith
^"'S^^" °^ ^^® artillery, who leaves the country in

The same to Germaine. Leave of absence granted to Pinlay and
Cuthbert, members of Council. 85
The same to the same. Introducing Sir John Johngon, who has

leave to go to England. His services and losses deserve recogni-
tion. °

g^
The same to the same (No. 96.) Acknowledging despatches. The

happy effects of the safe arrival of provisions, &e. 96
The same to the same (No. 98). Report from Detroit of Brant's

success over a division of Clark's army on the Ohio, asembled to
destroy the Indian settlements and to penetrate to Detroit. Col.
Lockery s party of 100 men defeated, 64 prisoners taken, the rest,
mcludiug the colonel and five officers, killed. Clark's army dispera^
ing. Success ofsmaller Indian parties in that quarter, and on the

I
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October 33.
Quebec.

October 23.
Qnebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.

Qnebec.

October 23.

Quebec

ooisod to Mm mMmandV th!? „^
Mabane Tho monilioation

from «nunf2VenroStL of thl^"
°°"'1 °"'^ ''"™ '»'<'" k'™"

and a Uttor fromTaCoS«ad^° <>.roam,.a„oc., which aro .latod

iLrrhr^iSESr^
Tho eame to the samo ^No ion Tm^.™!*.- ... ^"^

the >0TOml dopartmonl,, a"d a«k n« that SJl « ''L'l"'"'™' &»»
as pOMible in the amino. T-t. * •

"'"^ ."""J" « «»"' "» o«fly

Miailli„„]^?„„ra„raf«Joalahi"„Trn°i ""> •Ti""i<>n ^om
conduct of Mr Sincla^" SI .^„ -."^ '""5 '*'''""• ^'"' tonourable

expense when i,ew:ir^ 'hi rr„d°1rs„re of°tb""'"°''"H" °f

'1„T"""'
"-"^ '"" -S-ntcdl^ "thrr'S^L'Ir'frme";

JXre\vrsi„v;?.m'^^^

_

The same to tho same (secret). Ha^ receivArl TT.uT. . J^,^information of the advice of the French CWfnrK?n ^<''''^«^'P«
to make an attack on Canada till t^A £-,•«. !

^ ^^^ Congress not
of tho 1.^ ProvinLs andThVli! ' Ff.*''°''P' "'"^ 'Irivon oat
Clinton by seSra ooi^t:ZZZTZZrFoZ^^^ "'^'
the people to declare for His Mni/a^V n '

^" ®"°°"''^«®

negot at™: witvrmoit^^'tbrr''^-
''»-""'« ""P"*™ "'t^

the asents on beh.r?^??? ! ° "™°« "Ssu'Moes of sincerity bT
thl d°f£ti™ art^gl'SfthrSdicTs'offi'c"' """i

»>"n=il,'^n5

loss of their eorvici, shonid Verlnt aTfc.?£r,'h« " ""' """

them by trusting the Indian aZnfthem 'Thlr'''".,"''';''^''''''"
diate measures with Vermont a^th«f,..t^™• ,? • "'"T'^y »' "imo-
gress is at tho poin" of vUUin^ his anlSto If

8™"'°«.,'""l Con-

ttons but he w"^!! act fo^r the L'S^rCZI^lZlS^Zlr'iZ
s^w^rmShri7asnr%t,iSrb»uhLfi^^¥''^
mtnatoly engaged in^rebellion, and" i?» roion 'efn^ot" "e 'btuThi

l|:l
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1781

NoTOmbor 18,

Quebec.

;?(>'>

P., '«]

about of the most valuable of thorn to tho molbor country by any
tueuDH hut by tmoriflcin!^ the inlorostof one to unothor, it Ih hinduty

to make tbo attompt; ban Hont u proclamation, leaving it optional to

the agent to ieuae it or not, m may bo host. If nothing deoiBivo

take place thia HoaMon he will try the sumo moaauroM in npring,

but much will depend on the courao of events to the Houthward.

The facility with w' 'ch bo<lioH ol men now used to arms <5an Imj

raised ; they are littlo inferior to the oontinontul troops; the advan-

tage of gaining them, and the evil consoquoncos of their joining tho

other States, have led him to spare no pains to bring tho first

about. Pago lOSI

Oaldiraand to Germaine (most private). Tho critical situation of

affairs to tho southward prevents tho Verraonters from declaring

themselves. The minds of the populace not prepared for tho issue

of the proclamation (109). The conduct of Vermont will be entirely

regulated by events on the Chesapeake. Tf fortunate, Vermont will

return to her allegiance, but if not, tho vulgar are so infatuated

with the idol Indopendenco, that nothing but unavoidable necessity

will induce them to relinquish it. Is assured that only the severities

of want will diminish tho ardour of this fooling, and that tho revolt

in the rebel army was produced by want of money and necessaries.

The difficulty of Washington getting mon is exaggerated. They are

backward in engaging in the continental troops, but six and nino

months' men are abundant, by which the whole body of the people

are become soldiers. Tho loyalists live in continual terror; only

by taking post and remaining with a great support in the country

could they be encouraged to flock to tho King's standard. Tho
difficulty of procuring intelligence increased by rebel prisoners

breaking their parole and carrying their discovoriea; every person

the rebel inquisition find guilty of being a spy is hanged. Tho
situation ofCornwallis reported to be desperate; it is oven reported

that the army is taken. If so, tho original design against the Pro-

vince will probably take place in spring. Vermont lying by for

some great event. Indians constantly hold intercourse with the

rebels, and carry letters between them and the disaffef-ted in the

Province. They would no doubt join the French in case of an

invasion. 121

The same to Knox. Respecting damage to Indian presents. 135November 18.

Quebec.

November 18.

Quebec.

November 10.

Quebec.

November 20.

Quebec.

November 22.

Quebec.

November 23,

Quebec.

The same to the Secretary at War. Respecting the accounts of

Capt. Eraser, Paymaster of the 84th Regiment. 136

The same to Robinson, Treasury. The increasing danger of lois

to the Government in consoquonco of credits given to merchant^^

for bills of exchange, the amount now outstanding being P'- lcs«^^

than £400,000 sterling. Asks for instructions. xj.'

Tho same to Secretary at War. Recommends that Butler'a

Rangers have the benefit of half pay, for reasons given. 137

The same to Germaine (No. 104). Respecting the mode of raising

money for the exigencies of the public service. 128

The same tc- tb" t,,^ Me (No. 103). The detachments to the frontiers,

one by Lako (?*iiUupl8ir under Col. St. Leger, the other by tho

Mohawk, un'l; ?v lor '\>s8, have returned. The first compelled tho

enemy to coit ,v:e u Saratoga and Albany, so that Ross marched to

the Mohawk R'ver without opposition,to within 12 miles of Sohe-

nCCLauv, \vii6xc no tviiipicuDty viuonvjwt ?t ... « vi.i-.."^«^j..g!. ^— — --

rebels). Destroyed 100 farms, 3 mills and a large public granary.

He was pursued by the enemy, consisting of 400 Continentals, the
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NoTember 33
Qaebeo.

onnts of

136
• of U: in

erchaiji • t November 23.

Quebec

Butler's

137

November 23.

Qaebeo.

f raising

128
frontiers,

November 26,
Qaebeo.

mil.tia added made 1,200 men, whom Ross defeated, bat tho fVit.Vnod
Htato of hi8 men proventod him following up thoadvuntaKo. Hhame-
(al doHortion of tho Indiuns. A field pioeo und riDiraunition takeo
from the onomy. A second attn- k ropulnod. Tho men nearly worn
out l.y faliKuo and hmiKor, li ,ng on captured horaes. A third slight
attack made but the party managed to reach Carleton Inland Hafolv.The lo8H on the oxcurHion was la killed, including Capt. Butler 12wounded and 49 miHHing. The onomy'b 1oh8 not known. They' had
1 captain, 2 lioutenantu and 21 privutoH made priHonorH. The diffl-
cultieHattenduig incurMionH in Hmall partioH into tho onomy'H country.
The judiciouH conduct of Major Ross. Pauo 125

.
Ilaldimand toGermaino (most Hccret). Tlio effect on the minds of

t.anadii'.n8 of the alliance between tho J^Veuch and tho robolH. The
lluotuating HucccHHOH and tha vigilant attention paid to their conduct
Lave kept them within the limits ofduty, but tho news of tho Huperi-
orityof the I<ronch fleets and tho report of Cornwallis' surrondor
will engage them in the interests of the icNols, as he sees is toomuch the case with tho ancient Mibjocts. If tho rei.els invade the
\ rovince with a few hundred French soldiers, the Canadians will
luko up arms m their favour, will serve um guides and furnish pro-
visioue. Uo cannot trust them with arms for tho defence of the
rrovinco, as it would bo dangerous. They serve with reluctance aa
seamen on the lakes. The rebels, on the other hand, have loceivedmoney lately and are establishing magazines on tho frontiers, and
as the frontier inhabitants of Canada have boon accustomed to the
woods, Congress will not find it difficult to engage them, partly from
enthusiasm, losontmont of rocont injuries and love of plunder to
form a crusade to subdue tho country. Tho people of Vermont maymake great exertions, so as to wipe oflf tho suspicions against them
Ihe rebels have every intelligence and assurances of the neutrality
If not support of the Indians. The best troops have been sent to
guard the upper posts

,
those hero (Quebec) are Germans, mostly

invalids, left hehind by Burgoyne, or recruits. In case of inva-
sion he could not put more than 2,500 men in the field and keep them
there two months, and ho feared that many would desert to the
rebels. Thorg must bo an early reinforcement and a fleet to com-
inand tho bt. Lawrence. Provisions arrived too late to take possession
of Oswego. He believes the plan of attack to be that found amongst
Lawronco s papers. Difficulty of maintaining the upper posts and
supplying provisions. Gives extracts from letters of the Canadian
gentry to show that they expect a revolution. 129
Same to the same. Recommending Capt. Persan, of tho letter of

marque, London, and Sergeant Patterson, by whom despatches are

^°n*(. m 135
Jhesamo to Townehcnd. Despatches are sent with Sergeant

Patterson. The distressful consequences of the misfortune of Lord
Cornwa^iis. Kespecting Mr. Hunter, a draughtsman, now appointed
to the Eoyal Artillery. '^^

^^B
The same to Gormaine. (Most private). The capitulation of Lord

Cornwallis leaves no hope of asaccessfal conclusion of ne;;otiations
with Vermont

;
the people are rioting in the excesses of licentious

exultation. Tho plan for cutting off major Ross ; the movement for
thereductionofNew York, and that against Canada, early next
spring ; to bo facilitated bv ffettino' nnasMainn r,r tu». fs./^n1i""- —af^
on Lake Champlam, &c., to keep pace with a fleet by the St. Law-
rence, jog

a
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March 6,

March 5,

Quebec.

Jnne 6,

Qaebec.

Quebec.

July 16,

Qaebec.

July 17,

Qaebec.

Iy,<„ i

July 17,

Quebec.

Haldimand to Germaine (most private). Details of transactions
With the agent for the remitters; the credits on bills of exchange
&c. PagQ 1^3
Same to the same (No. 105). Miscarriage of despatches by the

shipwreck of a vessel below Bic. Must trust the present to the
uncertain conveyance by Halifax. The hostile feeling of the
Canadians. Eeport circulating that the Pope has absolved them
from the oath of allegiance to the King, if thoy returu to that of
France. Proclamation issued by Congress to the loyalists. Plan
for the invasion of Canada and Nova Scotia in agitation ; arms and
clothing sent to Albany for 10,000 troops. French commissions
issued, &c. Details of the plan given. All communication has
ceased with the southward. Clinton's last letter dated in September.
Messages have been sent through 1o New York, and ho isic anxious
expectation of the return of one long expected. 141
Same to Rt. Hon. Welboro Elice (sic), (No. 1). Acknowledging

receipt of the intimation that he (Elice) had been appointed Secr^
tary of State. The want of flour, &o., has caused delay in carrying
out the measures recommended by Germaine.Oswego was occupied oa
the 16th of April, and through the exertions of Major Boss he hopes
it is in a good state of defence. A reinforcement sent to support the
Indians against Clark's attempt on Detroit or the Indian country.
Has passed throe months at Montreal. Has instructed Capt. fioberti
son to sink the despatches should ho be captured. I47
Same to Pollock. Acknowledging roeoipt of Lord Shelburne's

despatches. ]52
Same to Sholburne (No. 1). Eclating to complaints brought by

Mrs. Hay, Mr. DuOalvetand Mr. Cuihbert against him. The facility
with which charges of the most heinous nature may bo made at a
distance of .3,000 miles. Detailed statement of the imprisonment of
Charles Hay, complained of by Mrs. Hay ; of DuCalvot's arrest and
imprisonment. Ho acted in oonfornnity with instructions in the
arrest of Charles Hay, Cazoau and DuOalvet, to prevent them from
doing mischief and to deter others, and they have had every possible
indulgence. Explanations of Cuthbert's claim given in fah detail. 152
Same to the same (No. 2). Eelating to the people of Vermont.

The concern ho feels at the negotiations becoming known and
discovered in the Assembly of the State of Now York. In obedience
to Lord Sackville's letter of 26th July, 1781, that no expense should
be spared in bringing ovo" the people of Vermont, and that a force
should be kept on the frontiers, he had renewed the negotiations
and prepared to occupy Crown Point. The correspondence showed
leading characters anxious for reconciliation, &c. The orders from
Carleton to act on the defensive only. Transmits correspondence
showing the proposals made, but is cautious till he knows Carleton's
measures, of which he has not heard, so as not to embarrass the
action of the Commissioners sont to negotiate for a reconciliation.
The intelligence from Carleton must in a great measure determine the
conduct to bo followed . He will neglect nothing to retain the people
of Vermont; the best consequences would result from a union
with these people. The proclamation prepared was not issued,
the people of Vermont rot being willing to accept the terms offered.
Their prnposaln. def^erve serious consideration should there bo no
peace. Their country would be a strong barrier, and their separa-
tion from Congress would bo followed by that of others. 165
Same to the same (No. 3). Sending despatches by tho Quebec,

Capt. Boyd, who has orders not to lot "them fall into tho enemy's
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July 17,

Qnebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,
Quebec

July 17,

Qnebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,
Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

August 15,

Quebec.

Que
St 16,

lec.

bu?tt'is Sfficdfto ';^o'J^«-n t' P°'*' *° P''"^^"* °^«°«'^« operations,uut n 18 aimcuit to restrain the up country savages Tb nfnoij +k»X
he wanton and barbarous massacre of the^MoraS Indians wilfbfseverely revenged by the Delawaros, &c. The exaVerSn of thSIndians for the cruelties practised on them by the rebek in Supper country. Plan of attack concerted in Co^ess ; ?s afra d tWBrant has had some notice of it before he left DetS, ;henS he hS
trtZSouT'^T''''t''f''S'Sirrg theSiz Nations troBtaSh^shth^

jitr/tSSr^^^^^^^ ^^« ^-^jSto^

for^?t« T°? *' ^^"'•'"^'^^F° 4)- -Recommending Goor/D?viso2tor the first vacancy in the Counoil TTia nin.-™^ „„ ° • ^

mentTf sl T^rV?"- "^^ =« ^"'"'^ information ofthe appointMntof Sir John Johnson as Snporintondent General of ?ndi«n
d"V""" "°™°" *'"' ''™ O" '^0 «™gementrfor reduolionIn

•pp^ointment; the Sa'^ard ' pri n't £S- VHaSSn

£S?---^-s-^-a s^d^r

!

metcha'nS 1^^^^ 1^^' ^^- ^««P«c«"g the credit givenS
Sil.

of exchange
J the letter enters minutely inS

Same to the same (No. 2). The state of the military chest. 18?
Same to the Secretary at War. Explaining his reasons for nrohi

£20oTir/ f"°'^-
,

^''^* * ^''''«"* ^^' i^«"ed for the allowanciof£200 a year, formerly enjoyed by his predecessor.
^^^^^of

artlKVstort^"'^
of iiichmoad. A.?ival of miners, ordnunce ^nd"

leatTf abse'nle"""
''^^"'^"^^"^ Major Carleton, who has obJL^

others had sent intelligence to the re^T; the g(SS efe^^^^

oSfiLT'm'Lvfti:^*'"^"^^';
"^^"^«*'^-™^^^

connnea
,
many in the Province on y restrained bvfear frnm HrtV^rTing assistance to the revolted colonies.

^
iq,

»; telle nZli°o?°v«'~.
^"W"*'""'' 'wfiG take°'nf
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Aneust 17,

Quebec.

AU(riist 17,

Quebec.

Angpiat 17,

Quebec.

October 20.

Quebtic.

October 20.

Quebec.

October 20.

Quebec.

October 20.

Quebec

October 21.

Quebec.

October 21.

Quebec.

October 21.

Quebec.

October 22.

Quebec.

October 22.

Quebec.

October 22.

mont. The order for a cessation of hostilitios will be oonsidorod as
a favour conferred on them. Pago 199
Ualdimand to Shelburne (No. 8). Sending duplioates. Beports

received that Congress will listeQ to nothing but independence, and
have given orders to prosecute the war. The order to stop hostilities

from the Province complied with. Brant returned without doing
much damage. Hopes that the enemy has abandoned designs on
Detroit, &c. A large scout sent from New York to range between
Lakes Champlain and George. Has been compelled to protest bills

drawn by Sinclair from Michillimakinak. Sir John Johnson, Hope,
&o., to proceed there to investigate ; Col. Carleton will not go to
New York till he hears from J'ir Guy. Indian presents not yet
arrived; the evil consequences. Washington's object in visiting
Albany and the frontier posts was to take steps to guard against a
reported invasion from Canada. 201
Same to the same (No. 9). Transmitting the application for the

salary of the Commissioners for executing the offlce of Chief
Justice. 204
Same to the same. Intro<iucing Capt. CuUen of the 63rd, on leave

of absence, and who carries despatches. 206
Same to the Treasury (No. 3). Thiit the off reckonings to

Sir John Johnson for the two battalions have been settled. 209
The same to the Paymaster General. Has received notice of the

appointment of Mr. Winslow to be Deputy Paymaster ; his arrival
in spring. Every assistanoe has been rendered him. 214
The same to the Secretary at War. Transmitting the proceedings

of Court Martial on Capt. Maclean, of the 8th, for consideration. It
is opposed to the opinions of the Attorney-General, and as he is

himself inadequate to judge, has not published the sentence, but
submits it for His Majesty's consideration, 224
The same to Townshend (No. 1). Acknowledging receipt of the

notice of his appointment as one of the Secretaries of State, 225
The same to the Treasury (No. 4). Has received intimation of

the salaiy of £500 being allowed William Owen, Judge of Common
Pleas, and of £519 16s. to Harry Dunn and others for repairs. These
have boon already paid on warrants, and cannot appear as charges
in the accounts of Sir Thomas Mills.' 210
The same to the same (No. 10). In addition to the requisition

for £50,000, ho has made a further requisition for £100,000 for con-
tingent and extraordinary expenses. 217
The same to Townshend (No. 2), Transmitting the Ordinances

pa8>ed by tho last Council, with remarks. 226
The same to the Treasury (No. 5). Has received letter that

Harley and Drummond had been ordered to send out the sums in
their hands for the subsistence of the troops and £50,000 for extra-
ordinaries, and also the disapprobation of the Commissioners of the
practice of giving bills of exchange upon partial credit. An entire
stop is put to the practice. 211
The same to Lord Keppel. Enclosing petition respecting the

fisheries and Indian trade on the Labrador coast. Iftwo or three
small vessels should bo sontont, as requested, recommends that they
be confined to that object and placed under the command of the
Admiral at Newfoundland, 223
The same to Townshond (No= -SV TransmittinfdunlicatsH nf the

papers relative to the complaints of Hay, DuCalvet and Cuthbert.
Affairs will not justify any relaxation of vigilance or severity with
regard to the known abettors of Franco and America within ita
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1782

October 22
Quebec.

October 23.
Quebec.

October 23.
Quebec.

October 24.
Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quetec.

October 25.

Quebec

October 36.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Qaekeo.

ftomiroU "h^rT^"' <'^"- &. Copice ti„,tl<Hl of lotted

of^pottog ovo,. h,„, „a L,.ut. Governor a half pfy lifSant-

contract with John WhSook ani' oS ™ r
"^ '?» ™Py »' »

troo» i„ the ProW„co^.rp™v?sionXT2 wL£»'^'°« ''«;

The same to the Secretary at War. Has o-i™n «!,„ ,diroohons that, as directed, aft offlcera not n^„fIkf
"» °?«iM»'y

The same to Eichard Burko. the TreaRniTr rVn 1 1 ^ m ..,?^^
an account of the rovoZe^nfcI^^AlV.i}' transmitting

Besides these, there ZlZ vLS&^Jr\y!^^^ ^T '''' y'^''-

getroit, of which he h^s'Ur'nt'acL^n'? ^^?t ^Ti^^^^^oHuzmuon ana Del-oyster for information.
"' aPi'ii- |0

106—HJ
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October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

Haldimand to Bichard Bnrke (No. 13). Eequesting that the
complaint of Major Holland of his salary for 1166 not being paid may-
be laid before the Commissioners. rage 220
The same to the ^ame (No. 14). Has succeeded in obtaining fixtm

the Hon. John Cochrane an account of the interest on the public

money. Proper inquiry will bo made into the transaction. 221
The same to the same (No. 15). Sending abstract of war-

rants. 222
The same to the same (No. 16). Transmitting list of bills drawn

from the upper posts. Has refused to accept bills drawn by
Governor Sinclair, Michillimakinak, for £65,000, N. Y. Oy. In a
few days, when they would have fallen due if accepted, will offer to

I)ay
to the holders for such articles as appear to be reasonable,

eaving the remainder to a minute investigation. 222

Letters to the Ministers, 1'782-1'784. Volume III.

^<?i

r i
^I'L' -A

HI'' '^
"•5

^^^IB^ ^4»

IE' 'i 'i

1783
October 10,

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

B. 56. B. M. 2],7ie.

General Haldimand to General Clarke. Acknowledging appoint-

ment of Major Holland as Muster Master General for the German
troops. 29

Same to T. Townshend. That he has sent all the transports and
victuallers to New York, as ordered. The loss of some that ho had
intended sending. 3

Same to the same. Preparations for closing the garrison hos-

pital at Quebec. 7
Same to the same. Sir John Johnson appointed brigadier. The

condition of the Indian service. Disappointment at the late arrival

of the Indian presents. 4
Same to the same. The negotiations with Vermont ; thoir des-

pondency at rebel successes. 6

Same to th a same. Work rendered necessary in connequence of

the evacuation of the posts on the Atlantic. Provisions thrown into

the posts for the defence of the upper country, likely to bo attacked

next summer. Eeinforcements also sent. The good crops in the

Province, but the chance of f peculators raising the price. Has
been obliged to refuse officers leave of absence. 8
Same to the same. Leave of absence granted to Logisla tli2

Councillor Drummond, &o.
Same to the same. The capture and return to Europe of Savoyard

priests. Asks that they or others bo sent out in spring. 13

Same to the same. Has settled claim of Captain Schalk for

engineer services. 14

Same to the same (private). The case of the loyalists ; recom-
mends settling them on Capo Breton and near Detroit, the latter to

be under military government. His arrangements for the com-
mand at Detroit. In event of a peace or truce, Oswego and Niagara
should be annexed to Canada. 21

Same to the same. Enclosing copy of letter to Lord Keppel, and
aaking him to support its request. 15

Same to the same. The suocoiisoH of Lord Rodnuy in the West
Indies have frustrated designs lor attacking Canada by sea. Attack
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October 28,
Quebec.

October 28.

Quebec.

October 28.
Quebec.

October 28.

October 29.

Quebec.

October 29.

Quebec. ;

November 7,

Quebec.

November 8.

Quebec.

November 9,

Quebec.

ifovember 1

1

Quebec.

November 11.

Quebec

November 11.

Quebec.

November 13.

Quebec.

N(ivember 13.

Quebec.

November 14.

178?.
February 14,

Quebec

Pabruary 14.

Quebec.

^Pebruary 14.

Quebec.

not abandonei by Congress. The mode of drawing bills on credit;
will do his utmost to check abuses. Page 16

(ienei'al Haldimand to T. Townshend. Arrival of Gorman Con-
vention troops and rooruits. Tlie filling up of vacancies in the
foreign troops. jg
Same to the same. Estimates for Indian presents, &c. 19

Same to the same. Eequisition sent for stores, &c. 20

Same to Under Secretary Kqox. Belating to Indian presents and
the examination of those sent. 26
Same to John Marsh. Acknowledges arrival of victuallers, &c. 21

Same to George Cherry. Arrival of victuallers, &c. 28

Same to the Treasury. Eocapitulating the steps taken to lessen
the enormous expenses at the upper posts, and to check the
unauthorised purchases by Lieutenaut Governor Sinclair, Michilli-
makinak, 3g
Same to T. Townshend. The expected reinforcements from New

York. The evacuation of New York and Charleston will leave the
enemy free to attack Canada. The state of thinjjis in Vermont. 30
Same to the same. The reasons for recalling Lt. Governor

Sinclair; the monopoly by a few of all the rum, &c., in the Province,
must be met by sending it out from Britain. 32
Same to the some. Sending transports with prisoners of war

belonging to Virginia, Pennsylvania, &c., to New York. Sir Guy
Carleton may liberate them there, or not, as he likes. 34
Same to the same. Relative to the ti-ial of Lieutenant Bradley for

accidentally killing a sailor. 35
Same to the Navy Board. Sending report of survey on the

Maria, transport. 44
Same to T. Townshend. Relative to the salaries of the Commis-

sioners for executing the office of Chief Justice. Recommending
Mr. Mabane. 3g
Same to the Navy Board. Report of cargo landed from the

Transport Amazon, captured and recaptured. 46
Same to T. Townshend. The rebels have given up the intention

of attacking the Indian country this fall. The zeal and activity of
Lieutenant Bartholomew. A pilot, Jean LoBlunc, sent with him,
the season being late. 317

Same to the same. Has revived the office of SDlicitor General
to protect the rights of the I ng's domain. 46
Same to the same. The suspension of George Allsopp from the

Lo ,'islativo Council ; with reasons givea at length. The satisfaction of
the new subjects (the French) with the Quebec Act and Oi-dinances
founded thereon. The seditious course followed by Allsopp. 47

Instructions given to Sir John Johnson as Indian Superinten-
dent. 57

General Haldimand to T. Townsend. Respecting his leave of
absence. R'aboi oycessos on the Ohio, and indiscriminate massacrs
of Shawanese. The request of the Six Nations for help in offensive
operations refused. The systematic attacks of the rebels on the
Indian territory, and thoir designs. Ihe policy of assisting the
Indians, so aa to preserve the upper posts. Rumours of the evacua-
tion of Charlesto... The perfect tranquillity of the Province as far
as Niagara. 50
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1783
February
Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 7.

Quebec.

June I,

Quebec.

June 2.

Quebec-

June 12.

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 14.

Quebec.

^^^^ff I

June 19.

Quebec.

H^'

MM June 20,

Quebec.

^Km' ^fl

Bfff

14. General Haldimand to T. Townsend. The negotiations with
Vermont. The difficulty of deciding the eteps to bo taken so as to
secure that Province to Britain. pa„e 53Same to tho same. The successful expedition by the rebels under
Colonel WiUet against Oswego. 55Same to the Treasury. Details of the transactions of Mr
Cochrane, agent for the remitters, in respect to bills drawn on the
Ircasury and the steps taken to recover the amounts duo by the
merchants. The equivocal conduct of Mr. Monk, the Attorney
Genera^. Desires some one to be sent out to look after the interests
ot the Crown. The general desire to make the most out of Govern-
ment,

gjSame to T. Townsend. Has received preliminaries of peace.Ihe state of doubt among the traders. The effect on the Indians
leciing thomselvos abandoned to an ungenerous and implacable
enemy. Ihe steps that had been taken to defend the upper posts.Making preparations on north side of Lake Ontario and the Ottawa
to promote commerce. Embarrassment about bills drawn created
by Mr. Cochrane, agent for the remitters. 53Same to the Treasury. The steps taken to secure the public
against loss in the transactions of Mr. Cochrane with Mefi38rs. Shawand J^raser. The necessity for money

;
the overtrading in consequence

of drawing Treasury bills on credit. §3Same to Lord North. The effect of the preliminaries of peace on
the minds ol the Indians. The attachment of the Indians deserves
every consideration. Surveys on the north of Lake Ontario for a
settlement of Indians. The openly declared hostility of the Ameri-
cans to the Indians and royalists. Eelative to eettlement of loyalists
near Detroit. Bolease of prisoners held for seditious i)ractieiOH. Road
ordered to be opened to Lake Temiscouata for communieaLion with
JNoya be. tia, which it is hoped the Government of that Province will
continuo (It was not till 1784 that Now Brunswick was formed as
a distinct Province from Nova Scotia.) Refers to the difficulties
caused by Mr. Cochrane, agent for the remitters. 65Same to the same. Recommending Mr. George Davison and Mr.
VVinsiow for vacancies in the Council. 174
Same to the Treasury. The stops taken to secure the territorial

revenues of the Province. They have been granted by the Kin-
lor the expenses of civil government. The claims of Mr. Grant, as
±Ceceiver General, in respect to them, &c. gg
_

Same to Lord North. Is withdrawing foreign troops from the
interior for embarkation. Will continue in charge of the Province
by the King s desire. The importance of the measures to be taken
in consequence of the changed state of affairs. The dissatisfaction
at tbo boundaries

; the clieck to commerce and other difficulties will
require every exertion to settle. The claims of the loyalists and
Indians to consideration. Stops taken to settle the former. Progress
of the road to St. John, Nova Scotia (now New Brunswick ) YOSame to the same. Desires priests to bo sent from Savoy, or someRoman Catholic country not under the Bourbons, so as to destroy
French influence. The probity of the Bishop and M. Montgolfier.
buperior of the Seminary, but their strong desire to have French
priests. The people, if the enjoyment of their religion be secured,
mditterent to the country from which tho priests come. 75Same to the same, (private) The leave of absence to Mr.
±'ownalI. Tho perplexed state of the Province. The disappointment
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1783

June 20.

Qaebeo.

Jane 31.

Qaebeo.

June 34.

Quebec.

June 26.

Qaebeo.

Jane 25.

Quebec.

June 25.

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 27.

Quebec.

June 28.

Quebec

July 16,

Quebec.

July 21.

Quebec.

July 25.

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 26.

Quebec.

July 28.

Quebec.

July 30.

Qaebec.

July 31.

Quebec.

August 2,

Quebec.

Augrust 2,

Quebec.

AuKUst 3.

Quebec.

Auffoat 4.

Quebec.

of the priests that Canada was not handed over to Franco The
reluctance of the Seminary to part with the French priests. Alarm
of the priests at the introduction of loyalists. Page 11
.

.Ha'aimand to the Treasury. Sending report of the Board for exam-inmg Pablio Accounts. g^
Same to the same. Correspondence between him and agent for

the remitters sent. Holds that Government is not liable forthetran-
sactions of Mr. Cochrane beyond those of 1181. gi
Same to the same. Intimating amount of warrant drawn for

civil government. gg

/.?M?® *P
^^^ ^'^"^^' ^speoting carH-ellation of a bond on account

01 bills of exchan^re. qa
Same to Lord North. Rccoraraonding Captain Chambers to be

promoted to the rank of a post-captain. 79
Same to Lord Keppol. Recommending the promotion of Captain

81
Congratulating him on his elevation to

82
Mas sent the two French priests by the

80
Sending abstract of warrants. 92

Chambers.
Same to Lord Sydney

the peerage.
Same to Lord North.

Bull Dog, Capt. Marsh.
Same to the Treasury.

Same to North. Further respecting ecclesiastical affairs. Details
of the stops taken to send the two French priests out of the

^T^^^7^
^^^^ PP- *^^' '^^' '^^' '^ ""^ 80^ The unsatiHfaotory conduct

of M. Montgolhor. The intimate relations between the Seminary
here and in Paris is greater than ought to exist. The groat danger
of suffering French influence to subsist. 95
Same to the same. Loyalist families intending to settle near

Cataraqui, which has been surveyed by Major Holland. All quiet on
the upper posts. The attempt of Schuyler to disunite the Iltdians. 99
Same to the Treasury. List of bills drawn. 101

Same to the same. The sums necessary for the army expenditure

:

the deficiency f-upplied by General liiedogel. in whose favour he
has drawn bills, &o. 2^3
Same to the same. Respecting the failure of Gordon, agent to

the remitters, to furnish money. His course in dealing with offers
from the merchants, &c.
Same to Lord North. Mr.

delivered to him (Lord North)
Same to the Board of Tratle-

to build a prison at Montreal,
to Conrad Gugy.

105
Pownall carries denpatohes to be

107
Has authorized a lottery for funds
Has leased the St. Maurice Forges

'-'•' 108
Same to Lord North. Transmits proceeJings of the Legislative

Council. The Ordinance authorizing a lottery for a prison at Mou-
treal. The St. Maurice Forges leased to Conrad Gugy. liO
Same to the same. Embarkation of troops. The services of

General Riadesel commended. The foreign troops havo had all their
claims satisfied. Uj

Explaining certain claims of Colonel de Creuzbourg for wood, &o..
refused after inveKtigation. nj
Same to the Treasury. Abstract of subsistence mnnoy "aid tnthe

foreign troops. 113
Same to Sir Charles Gould. Captain Archibald McLean, in con-

sequence of the finding of a Court Martial, has been dismissed. 116
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Y

i- 1;

Al

1783
Anffuit S.

QuetMC.

AnfniBt 6.

Quebec.

Augnat 6.

Qnebea

Aneast 6.

Quebec.

Augast 6,

Quebec.

AnjrnBt 6.

Quebec.

Auffust 20.

Quebec

August 26,
Q^ebee.

August 27.

Quebec

October 14,

Quebec.

October 16.

Quebec.

n

ii p

Haldimand to Lord North. Has sent home samples, prioefl. &o.. ofIndian goods for a check on those famished. His regret at the
ancalled for attack by Mr. Knox on Sir John Johnson. 114Same to the Treasury. Victualling transports arrived. 118

Same to the same. Sending samples and report of examination of
Indian presents with Lieutenant Houghton, who can give further
explanations. '^

jo^
Same to Lord North. Some of the foreign soldiers remaininff in

the Province. ^2i
Same to the same. Copies of correspondence sent relative tomessage to Indians from the Congress, which Brigadier Macleanand Col DePeyster refused to allow the messenger to deliver,

(xoneral Stouben on his way to meet him (Haldimand). Will meet
jiim at borel. Will come to no arrangement with Oonirress tillho receives instructions. The perdevering insolence and want of
generosity of the Americans. i22Same to the sanae, by Lieutenant Houghton, with despatehes
and samples of Indian presents. 124Same to the same. Has returned from Isle aux Noix. His refusal
to discuss arrangements for evacuation of posts with General Steuben,
or to allosr him to naake a tour of the Indian country, for reasons
given Sends list of passes to traders. The importance of havinir
their goods withdrawn. Thedangerof selling the military stores, &c*
to the Americans, arising from the hatred of the Indians to them.Ihey would regard such a transaction as selling them (the Indians)
to their enemies. The forwarding of rum, &c,, for the Indian trade
to JNiagara. The eflforts to secure peace between the Indians and
Americans. jor
Same to the Treasury. Judgment rendered in the suit againstMr. Cochrane, agent for the remittors, and Messrs. Shawand Eraser. The obstructions offered by Mr. Gordon, the newagent. "^

'
"" ^"^

Same to Lord North. Sending translations of Indian speeches.The intentionof the Mohawks to settle on the north of Lake Ontario.
Preparing for a settlement of loyalists at Cataran ui . Arrival of 700from New York. Measures for relief, and surveys for their settle-ment in different parts of the Province. 132Same to the same. Eeported arrival of the Bull Dog. Is anxious
tor dispatches. Indians have been kept well affected and at thesame time anxious for peace with the United Sates. Are anxious
to know the ternasof the definitive treaty, and have formed a general
confederation and are keeping a watchful eye on the conduct of theAmericans on the frontiers. The conduct of the people of Montreal,
instigated by Mr. Brassier, with respect to the priests and theQuebec Act. The sending circular letters to the captains of militia
disapproved and circular recalled. The efforts of the old and new
subjects to oreato dissatisfaction. Fears of some as to the want ofpower in the Council to pass laws, and that the Araoricans, from this
cause, may endanger commerce. Doubts the policy of a House of

lo dSts
^'^P*''*"^"^ ^°** *^® loyal-sts. Postcript respecting

Same tp the Treasury. Relative to the bills of oxchange^drawn
-J _.-_„„—

,
••'''Ornor Dinciau- iwr iaaian gooas purciiased con-

hv
trary to orders. (See p. 39 to 43).

LKMU1Y, AfCHIVES
|

INUIA*^ /ii-Au.S bRANCHi

140
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October 20.

Quebec.

October SO.

Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec,

October 23.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 25.
Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 2.

Quebec.

November 4.

Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

N'ovember 5.

<}uebec.

No-n") er R,

Quebec.

November 5,

Quebec.

Sh^nt"^ tT°laav/;°hn
p'^P'''

"^^r^^'^^
""'^''^ ^ ^''^^^ Captainonanjf to loave tho Province. Ow ne to the necessitv n? h.'a

rhTS.^"* '" "''"•«° °"'" "''™' '"°™. bi^dStoThim t
SametoHnrlOT-and Drommond. Sending copio, of c<S|b°m^

Canada to carry on the fortifications ; if not, that an en«ineor office?

irifiar^^hr- ^^^^'-'-^"'^^ ^^-^ ^- '^ ^rzz^
suitwUhVr^VJ/r'"'^' ^'^''-^^^'Pi^ting papers relative to the

at^Mont^e^'fn ^nT*^ V'"'-''''^-
Suggestions for building a citadel

Twi^.
insurrection. Eeoomniondin| Captain

of Ve^Jmnnf**;?JT (P^T^^^)' The representations of the pooptiof Vermont that they desire to bo annexed to Canada Thev aresetting New York at defiance and settling down to lino 45» ^SseltlementH by New York dangerous to this Province. The bJdeffect of allowing settlements of Canadians, encouraged bV the St^JeofNewYork to settle near the boundarj;. as thesfIX form an

0?i A V\'
discontented. How Canada^hould be Joverned tJo

Th« atitr. ^""f
'*^

""T".' ,*°^ alterations be made with prudent
advocS

^ Jt.og,slative Assembly. The motives ofZ
Same to the Treasury. Introducing Captain Twiss. 16?
Same to the same. Has drawn for Major Holland's salary. 168

oufT^..vf^-
*^® "*""!• ^^ P'®^'®<^ ^^'^ tl»« proposal to send

accounts
'' investigate the militV and other

Same to the same, with abstract of warrants. isi

162
Same to Lord Townshend. Distribution of Royal Artillery.

his^Zvi^e^°''**
^*''*''* ^"^'°'^"«i°g ^- Deschambault and stating

asuttTi?n*iT'°®- 1"^?""^"]"^ P«P°^« and reports oonoerni^ng

CoTonoWnrn«^ • '7k ^T^^i^"
"^"^ ^""''y^^' *"<* ^'^° transactions of

th« 4^t 4n^ /^u?*', J".'*'""
Department. The credit of keeping

%^Z,^T%^^'^^^''^ ''^J.?°S' to Colonel Butler not to Johnson. 163

ofSl Q^ ?"u^-
Claimsfor losses by invasion in tho districtof Quebec. Suggests how the claims should be settled.- 173

Al'r;, ^o'^'aHst?'"''-
''^^"'"^''^^ ^^- ^"^'^'•'^'**«

-'^i-jjf

Ma^oirn**'riu® '^"^\ I°*r«'i'^cing and recommending BrigadierMaclean. The good disposition of the Indians. 16«

r«nnS°
*° *^?/*™e. That there is only one patent office granted notrequ.nng residence, namely, that of Recoiver General. m

v^^^^^
"''

ml
Treasury. Tho collection of casual and territorial

Cemrw Granr""''
'"** *'^'"' '^'''^'' °^*^° Deputy Receiver

Same to the same. With list of bills drdwn. nJ
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VoTcmber 6.

Quebec.

^b NoTember 7.

Quebec.

^^H NoTember 8,

Qnebec.

^^H Vorember 8.

Qnebec.

^^n
Moc'ember 8.

Quebec.

^^H Norember 8.

Qnebec.

^Bh November 9.

Quebec.

^^B November 9.

Quebec

HI November 12.

Qnebec.

Bl November 13.

Qnebec.

November 16,

Quebec.

November 17.

Quebec.

November 18.

Quebec.n
November 18.

Quebec.

^^H November 18.

Qnebec.

^Et vl
November 19.

Quebec.

November 19.

Quebec.

November 20,

Qnebec.

November 20.

Quebec.

^^^^Ei i ^sSBtM

November 21.

Qnebec.

Moveuber ai.

Quebec

November 21,
Qnebec.

^^^^^MgS'^^/f^&

( November 27,

HUB
QtSBBBC,

m

Ilaldimond to Lord North. Proposed Hettlementfl of loyaliHts in
different places ; the advantages of such a population. Petitions for
House of Assembly and the repeal of the Quebec Act, on the ground,
among others, of the expected settlement of loyalists. Does not
belive they wish these. Will have habeas corpus Act passed.

Same to the Treasury. With abstracts and warrants of money
drawn. jiy^

Same to Lord North. Respecting the payment of salaries to
Commissioners for executing the office of Chief JubUoe. l*Jl
Same to Lord Townshond. Detachments of Royal Artillery

embarked and to be embarked. iijg

Same to the War Office. Respecting command money at the
upper posts and its non-payment. 180
Same to the same. Respecting the pay of Captain Noil Maclean,

late of the 84th.
f^t

^^^
Same to Lord North. Introducing Captain LeMaistre. 172

Same to the Treasury. With a list of bills drawn from the upper
posts. ftjg

Same to Lord North. Appointment of Colonel Hope to do tho
duty of Quarter Master General during Colonel Carleton's abeonco
in New York, and the appointment ofColonel Hope to tho office. 183
Same to the same. The appointment of Mr. Fisher as surgeon at

Quebec in room of Mr. Mabane resigned. 186
Same to the sam^. Introducing and recommending Mr.

JesBup. 182
Same to the same. Plans of a loyalist settlement near Cata-

raqui forwarded. Loss of a vessel with Indian presents. 184
Same to the same. Cannot disband the regiments as ordered till

spring. Has received orders for the pe.ioe establishment. Prepa-
rations for settling loyalists near Oataraqui. Sends list of provin-
oial corps. Appointment of Mr. Davison to the Legislative Council.
Recommends Indian officers for consideration. 186
Same to the same. The protracted absence of Mr. Cuthbert,

Legislative Councillor. Appointments recommended. 190
Same to the War Office. Has intimated to the staff officers the

reduction. DiflSculty of carrying it out at tho late season. 194
Same to Lord North. Recommends the claim ofSir John Johnson

left without pay by the reduction. 191
Same to the Treasury. Disappointment at not receiving instruc-

tions. 195
Same to Lord Noith. His disappointment at receiving no

instructions. 192
Same to Adjutant General Fawcett. Acknowledges receipt of

the sentence of a Court Martial, &c. 198
Same to Lord North. The difficulties that will be caused by tho

reduction in various departments, inconsequence of the large quan-
tities of stores, &c. His determination to economise. 193
Same to Lord Townshend. Sending return of the detachment of

artillery sent by the Three Sisters. 196
Same to the Navy Board. The delay of the Three Sisters ; the

dilatory conduct of the master, &o. 197
The same to Lord North. The stats of .iffairg in tho upper coun-

tries; the views of the Indians as to the obligations of the treaties;
their confederation for the purposes of defence. The danger of an
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Janiuiiy 8,

Qnebeo.

/uQuy 16,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.

April 36,

Quebec.

Maye,
Quebec.

Ibjia.
Quebec.

June 16.

Quebec

Jane 20,
Quebec.

June il.

Quebec

June 28.

Quebec.

June 29.

Quebec.

lui-n7^K*
,!^hep»-oporterntory belonging to tho IndiauH. illsviews of the little flervico Canada will be m a commercial country

'

totheea.tofthe St. Lawrence should be left unsettled lor Hometime, and then by French Canadians, as an antidote to the.rSs
of loyalistH, who conla not agree with the AmericanH. Will .ottl?

Ohlkm"
I^awrenco, towards the Ottawa, and on tho H.iy of

Th^dTl^ll^v'^^f'"'"Ji
^°

k''"^
y"""'^- S'"* J^^*^ Johnfion's^Sice^B^Tho difficulty of making the reductions ordered on account of thoBeason. What has boon done to reduce staff oxpenfios, &o. 203

b/irn°ev ?l3M^onk^^^^^
''' ''^^'^ ^''^' ^^^' «'«'-?

hadTen wHhhofd"''-
'^''^"^'^^'^^^^ ^^^-^-^ to which his assent

Same to the Treasury. Has received app.oval of his mode of

Th7lSu'-'''
^^^'y''^"' °f negotiating biffiof exchange on credit!Th^e liabilities of the agent for tho remitters for bills drawn in

Sanie to Lord North. Is anxious to receive inHtructinns"*!^*
to the evacuation of tho upper posts. Sends reoorts of thotransactions between the Six Nations and General Schuyler, of Jo

biimilJ- 't^'^f
tho visit of tho French Ambassador Thehuniiliating effect and inconveniences of his intcrforonco wi°hIndians. Arrival of a colonel in tho American service with dis"K Z^kT /'°T°0'-

piston, of Now York. Hopes thaTad vicesmay reach before the colonel arrives at headquarters. Close of thoLegislative Council, &o.
^

2nft

thfrT • l^
•'''' ??"''* ^!

^'"'^«- ^^° expediency of not assemblinfftheLcgiHlativo Council to repoal the Oi^inanco tor preventing thf

o?fhe O ;^h f TY""'' ^? ' IT'^'"^'
Th" '^"^'"I'ts to obtain tho roVoal

SMi
Q"^^«,^^t, assisted by u member of tho Council. Tho bene-

ficial results of the Act in preserving tranquillity, ko. 220Same to North. The arrival of Col. Fish to treat for the evacuation

SL« "fffv iJ-.'
I"'^^"" ""'^''•- Pnvato statement that Ha! 1 nand

?o?h« ?L„/"? 't
P'kP"' *^ S^'^ "P **^««« P««t9 till the agreement as

for fh. 7r *' ^"1? ^T can ied out. The demands from New Yorkfor tho delivery of posts on Lake Cham plain not admissible as the

TrK'f^Yermrr"^''^^^^''"*
^'*^ Congress, acti.^tV.^,

!

dor:virhtronge^„?:'s;.'So'rdr'""^°'''-
^-^'-^-^^ --p-'

Ao^Tf^'u
^^"^ Treasury. Hespocting the transactions, securities

rno^ey
''™' ^''"^ ^""^ Drummond, contractors fol- remiUing

Same to the same. Sending abstracts of warrants, &c. 222

PotTa?d^^L^,^^e'nSc.^Sr""^ ''' '^^ °^ ^"'^
^^^i

ductTe'latlv^^'n TT' Justification at the approval of his con-

resneot and tli <l^
^'^°?^ P' "'''

'

"^^^^^t^ of vigilance in this

The tone of the protests-in Co^und?"NolsVtrof cht^f ffZmihtia law, with reasons, and the declaration of martial law Theprovisions of the commercial treaty with tho United Statel] Tht

/
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ITM

Jnno 30,

Queboe.

June 30.

Quebec.

Jane 30.

Quebec.

June 30.

Quebec.

Jane 30,

Quebec.

g une 30.

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 1.

Quebec.

Julyl,
Quebec.

July 1.

Quebec.

July 1.

Quebec.

July 2.

Quebec.

July 2.

Quebec.

July 16.

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 26.

Quebec

July 26.

Quebec.

July 27.

Quebec.

July 2R,

Quebec.

propriety of a bounty on the export of lumber to the West Indioc
The ovaouation of the upper posts delayed, und the order to remove
all military stores, &c,, from them. The desire of Vermont to have
close relations with Canada. Tho Hettloraent of the claims of com-
m'sHJoners for executing the oflico of Chief Justice. Urges the
sending out of commissioners to report on the public ozpeoditnre.
The stops taken to settle tho loyal ists. 237

General Haldimand to Lord Sydney. Will avail himself of the
leave of abHonco. TninsmitH documents for publication in answer to
tho charges mado by M. du Calvet. 244
Samo to the Trca'ory. Forwarding Attorney General Monk's

accounts for consideration. 231
Same to the War Office. Acknowledging receipt of printed lists

of the prices of commissions. 223
Same to the sumo. Has comraunioated tho order as to contingent

men to the regiments under his command. 226
Same to the sumo. Has communicated the orders relative to

mustering the forces. 22t
Same to the samo. Acknowledging tho confirmation of tho pro-

motions made by him, 228
Sume to tho same. Acknowledging receipt of report as to securely

confining officers charged with flagrant crimes. 224
Same to tho same. The error in gazetting Captains Wiseman and

Baird to brevet majorities has been explained to them. 225
Same to the samo. Respecting the delay in issuing command

money for the upper posts. 229
Same to the Treasury. That the order to victual tho loyalists till

Ist May, 1786, will be attended to. Has hired two vessolH (bosidoa
the threo victuallers arrived) to carry provisions for the loyalists in
Nova Scotia, in consequence of the non-arrival of two vessels of the
five which had sailed. 232
Samo to the Duke of Richmond. Has detained the Ordnance

t-.s^e ship Kitty to take Lieut. General Clarke, &o., to England. 235
SuL'.o to the War Office. Has not yet boon able to send returns of

tho arm> , 230
Same to v^", Treasury. Has directed the Deputy Paymaster Gen-

eral to draw bills of exchange. 234
Same to tho Hanae. Eelativo to tho bills drawn by Lt. Governor

Sinclair contrary to i structionsand the proceedings thoroapon.246
Same to Loid Syiii.ey. Arrival of Lt. Colonel Hull of the

American service, in roIatior« to the evacuation of the upper
posts. Eo definite answer given . The action of Congress towards
the loyalists; more moderate language respecting the Indians.
Reports of loyalist sottlomont. The settlement of Mohawks
between the head of Lakes Ontario, Brie and Huron. Arrival of
Indian presents. 248
Same to the Treasury. The transactions of Mr. Grant, Deputy

Receiver General ; his claims with respect to tho casual and terri-
torial revenues; his suspension and appointment of Lt. Colonel
Caldwell, &c. 254
Same to the same. Intimating that ho has drawn bills ofexchange

to defray expenses of civil government. 267
Same to the samo. That ho has drawn for £ 12,400 stg., on account

of bills drawn by Lt. Governor Sinclair. 268
Same to Lord Svdno.V. RpRnnnHncr f.ho r>aana1 onH fufxifAirlal

revenues and the transactions of Mr. Grant and other Denatv
Receivers General.
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July 29.

Quebec.

July 30,

Quebec.

Jalj 31.

Quebec.

AagUBt i,

Quebec.

AuBust 1.

Quebec.

Aofniit 1.

Quebou.

Aofrust 1.

Quebec.

August a
Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

Augusta.
Quebec.

August 6.

Quebec.

August 6.

Quebec.

August 13.

Qaebec.

August 16.

Quebec.

August 31.

Quebec.

August 31,
Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 1.

Quebec.

September 1.

Quebec.

September 1.

Qaebec.

September 1.

Quebec.

• Haldimand to the Troasurpr. That he has settled, in the moantirao,
the claims of Mr. Dnnn, Acting Booolvor Gonoral. Pu,,o 28^

, r° ^rru*'°
t!ommi8»ioner8 for Investigating the olaima of

loyahstB. That he will give every aseistaneo to carry out the
object of their appointment.

•'

265Same to the Treasury. Sending abstracts of warrantri. 261

Same to the same. That he has chartered the ship Qosar. as a
transport, &o. *

' ogg
Same to the same. Enclosing memorial, &o., in favour of Sir.Tohn

Johnson. Additional supplies granted to the loyalists for reasons
given. •'

263Same to the War Office. Despatches sent by Major General
l:'owell, who IS recommended. 266Same to the Navy Board. That the master of the Crosar
chartered as a transport, has refused to take charge of the provisions
Captain Hamilton, of the King's Regiment, does so, and wllltransfer
those left over on arrival. 2'72
Same to the War Office. Respecting exchanges in the 3l8t

Regiment. °
267Same to Evan Nepean. Arrival of the Amelia with Indian

presents, and tools, &c., for the use of the loyalists 268Same to A. Davison. Relative to the arrival, &o., of the Amelia,
with Indian presents, and tools, &o., for the loyalists 269Same to Lord Sydney. Has been obliged to delay sending lists of
the officers of the loyalist corps. ^ 270
Same to the War Office. Enclosing memorial from Mr. Barr

hospital purveyor; recommends his claims and those of other reduced
staff officers. 0171
Same to Lord Sydney. Lt. Governor Sinclair's accounts have not

yet been investigated, owing to the state of his health. For the same
reason, he has been allowed to go to England. 273Same to the same. Acknowledging receipt of treaties of
peace. o>7K

ni^*r?*^®?Tu'''"^-
That, at his own request, the name ofCaptain Twiss had been removed from the accounts of the Engineer

Department; accounts of Mr. Day, Commissary General, will be
carried home by himself ; Mr. Craiglo will take his place. 276

^v T^ A .
^*™°- Transmitting reports of stores issued to

chartered transports.
277Same to the War Office. Recommending Ensign Hamilton for

promotion

,

°
2i_j,

Same to Loi-d Sydney. Despatches sent by Lord Belhaven. Ma-donna and another ship chartered to carry home reduced officers
and men.

279Same to the War Office. Captain Brown, 3l8t, taking charge of
tho reduced men sent home by transport ; sends with him despatchesand returns, &c. ; recommends men for Chelsea 280Same to Navy Board. That he has chartered vessels for the
reduced troops and for provisions to Halifax. 28''
Same to the Treasury. Has not yet been able to reduce the Com"-

missanat Department; soldiers cannot supply themselves with nro-
visions out of their pay ; is not able to point out the best means ofsuppiymg pfOviBions from Europo; the abundant crops in the
Province of Quebec. ^

283

i

•HI'
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1784
September 1,

Quebec.

Hn *f>"i

September 18.

Quebec.

September 18.

Quebec.

September 27.

Quebec.

September 30,

Quebec.

October 2.

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 3.

October 3.

Quebec.

October 4.

Quebec.

October 4.

Quebec.

October 4.

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 5.

Quebec.

October 5.

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec.

Quebec.

General Haldimand to the Treasury, Sending returns of officers
and seamen employed in the provincial service, Has not reduced
the vessels on Lakes Brie and Ontario so much as he intended, on
account of the fur trade. Page 285
Same to the War Office. Returns of troops sent, 289

Same to Lord Sydney. Sailing of transports with provisions for
Halifax, and with discharged soldiers and invalids, &c. 290
Same to the Treasury, Account of the steps taken with respect

to the transactions of Colonel Johnson with iilessrs. Taylor and
Forsyth, the actions at law, &c, The abuses in the Indian Depart-
ment. 308
Same to Lord dydney. Acknowledging receipt of definitive

treaty of peace. 291
Same to the same. Acknowledging instructions to be communi-

cated, 292
Same to the same. Is anxious for instructions previous to

leaving. The fresh attacks of DuCalvet and the publication of
protests, &c., by Lt. Governor Hamilton, prejudicial. Respecting
the evacuation of the upper posts and conference of commissioners
of Congress with Indians. 294
Same to the Treasury, Has issued warrants to pay the commis-

sioners for executing the office of Chief Justice, including Mr. Dunn,
notwithstanding his unsettled balances as Receiver General. 298
Samo to Lord Sydney, Acknowledging grants of land in Capo

Breton to loyalists. Will send vessels with them. 293
Same to the same. Giving his reasons for his want of confidence

in the Attorney General. 299
Same to the War Office. Respecting leave of absence to Lieute-

nant Wingrove, 34th. 3O3
Same to the same. Respecting the additional bounty to

sergeants. 304
Same to Lord Sydney. Recommending M. Ren6 Amable de

Boucherville to succeed Mr. St. Luc la Corne as Legislative
Councillor. 298
Same to the War Office. Respecting promotions in times of

peace. 305
Same to the Treasury. Warrants drawn for army expendi-

ture. 311
Same to the War Office. With returns of troops, the frequent

desertions on the frontiers, &o. 287
Same to the same. Acknowledging receipt of regulations as to

the price of commissions in the army. 301
Same to the same. Acknowledging circular respecting officers

absent without leave, &c

.

302
Same to the same. The arrangements for muster master in times

of peace. 306
Same to Lord Sydney: Sending descriptive returns of officers of

the provincial corps. 313
Same to the same. Can obtain no information of P. B. Guigbord,

asked for by the French Ambassador. 314
Same to the Treasury. Abstract of warrants sent. 312

i-ame vO Lor^ ^yaney. Introdueiag Sir John Johnson. 315

1;^
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1780.
October 31.

Quebec.

Norember 20,

Quebec.

November 28.

Quebec.

November 28.
Quebec.

Ebqistbr op Lbttbrs to the Ministry, n78-n80. Pt. I.

B. 57-1. B. M. ai.TlT.

Tho letters in this volumes with the exception of the four followini?
are duplicates of B. 54. ^

Haldiraand to Gormaine. The necessity of victuallinff the troons
at Quebec from Montreal and Sorel in case the victuallers do not
arrive. The consequence to the upper posts may be fatal. Pace 298Same to the same. Fleet not yet arrived with provisions. Wreck
of a snow on Lake Ontario and loss of Lt. Colonel Bolton, a liouten-

Q^i mu ,
y*^ Artillery, Lieutenant iioyce and 30 men of the

d4th. ibe loss to the service, as provie-ons cannot now be convoyed
to JMiagara. Sending despatches. Has concluded the purchase of
oorel. ^

„/ji
Same to the same. News of the victualling fleet, but tho vessels

h«ve not ccme up the Gulph. Urges sending out the victuallers
oariier m the season. The success of the rebel privateers has
encouraged them.

3qj^Same to the same. Eeturn sent of the Royal Regiment of New
York

;
Ist Battalion completed ; 2nd Battalion in a forward state

The treachery of the Onoidas. Sir John Johnson's conduct renre-*
Rented favourably. 3q»

Eegister of Letters to the Ministry, 1780-1'784. Pt. II.

B. 5T-2.
1780

November 28,
Quebec.

November 28,
Quebec.

December 3,
Quebec.

mi
June 10,

Quebec.

June 14.

Quebec.

June 14.

Quebe&

B. M. Sl,Ti7.

General Haldimand to Lord Geo. Gerraaine. Believes tho rebels
intend to attack Canada in spring, to make up their losses to the
south. Its vulnerable condition. Tho fatal eifects of the loss of
Carieton Island or Montreal, even if St. John's, Isle aux Noix and
Ohambly should stand. The absolute necessity for reinforcements.Mow he proposes to feed the troops during winter. Orders to be
given m Chambly and Sorol to have all grain threshed to be ready
lor removal should the enemy advance. The intercourse between
the parishes and the rebels. Will take severe measures if necessary
Will enforce the Act of Foy et Hommage, but not the collection of
the droits de quint. 3QgSame to the same. Observations on the system of giving credit
for Government bills of exchange ; its danger. Either specie must
be sent out or credit given. 314Same to the same. Confirmation of the loss of the snow
'Ontario and Colonel Bolton. The attempt of Colonel Balme a
proof of the enemy's designs. The intrigues of the Canadians with
the enemy. The necessity for caution in the Indian trade. The
n: : of clamour against an officer for doing his duty in this
regard.

3jg
Same to the same. Acknowledging leave 01 absence granted to

Mr. Pownall and Mr. Finlay. 3igSame to the same. Bospociing the system of providing money
tor the public service. 3jg
Same to the same. The precautions he had taken during the

winter. Incursions by Virginians on Detroit and the Indian country.
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1781

Jane 16.

Quebec.

July 5,

Quebec.

July 6,

Qaebtc.

July 8.

Quebec.

August 20,

Quebec,

October 19,

Quebec.

October 20.

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20.

Quebec.

October 20.

Quebec.

October 22.

Quebec.

October 22.

Quebec.

October 22.

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

Demands of the Indians for help. The bad oflPeot of discussions in
the British newspapers. Eespecting provisions and the hi{,'h price
of flour. Admiral Arbuthnot's refusal to grant convoy. Sending
to Halifax to hurry forward the viotimllora. The s-jarcity in the
rebel and French armies. 321
Haldimand to Gormaino. That lU: Cramahe will bo sent to

England respecting Sir Thomas Ma\W accounts. 319
Same to the same. Victuallers not yet arrived ; has been pur-

chasing by private hands, but prices are rising. No news of opera-
tions to the southward. Progress of defensive workb. 320
Same to the same. Correspondouco of Canadians with the rebels.

Arrest of duCalvet. Measures to secure grain and provisions
in event of an invasion. The Bishop's address to the clorgy, and
the loyal addresses by the inhabitants of Quebec an<l Motitreal.
The taking of the oath of Foi et Hommage. The religJDu.s com-
munities admitted. Proposed appropriation of money in the hands
of the Eeceiver General. 333
Same to the same. Negotiations with Governor Crittenden

and Ethan Allen for the reconoilintion of Vermont. BelievoHthe real
intention of these people is to got bettor terms from Congress, but
there may yet be a hope of success. 333
Same to the same. Arrival of the fleets. Action \\\ the St.

Lawrence, and apprehended capture of the " Jack " by Us > French
frigates. Safety of the victuallers. Arrival of General Clurko. 338
Same to the same. The promotion of Ensign Kennedy ; there

are 49 ensigns his seniors, 341
Same to the same. Captain Willoc will remain with the Gorman

troops, &c. 34 J
Samo to the same. Eegarding prihouers of war. 342

Same to the same. The riek of giving (iovernmont bills of ex-
change on credit. The necessity for sending out specie and sug-
gestions as to how part could be obtained. The enormous expense
of the upper posts; the rapacity of traders; how It it, to be pre-
vented. Fraudulent Indian accounts. 343
Same to the samo. General Riedosel's dissatisfaction at being

junior to General Clarke. Their commands placed as far apart as
possible. Rocommends Major Rauechonplat to succeed his brother
as colonel. Has ordered two chaplains of the Anhalt Zorbst troops
to be sent home. 35q
Same to the same. Forwarding applications from General Clarko

for forage money and for a horse. 353;
Same to the same. Acknowledges letter as to the trade of

Ireland. 354
Same to the same. The operations to the southward prevent the

attack on Canada. Incursions made on the frontiers ; the conse-
quent state of preparation by the rebels makes it dangerous to go
as far as is necessary. Kelative to Colonel Johnson's affair. il55
Same to the same. Leave of absence to Mr. Finlay and Mr

Cuthbert. 3gi^

Same to the same. Eecommending Sir John Johnson, who goes
to represent his losses to the King. 353
Samo to the same. Acknowledging letter and tho receipt of

supplies ; all the fleet arrived, 353
Same to the same. Successes of Joseph Brant over Clarko on the

Ohio, with details. Other Indian successes on tho Mohawk.
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1T81

October 23,

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 33,
Qoebeo.

October 23.

Qooboc.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

November 18,
Quebec.

Novembar 22.

Quebec.

November 23.

Quebec.

November 23.

Quebec.

November 23.

Quebec.

November 26.

Quebec.
1782

March 5,

Quebec.

t>amo to iho same. RotnniH nf ,., >„• • • r^
"'••^

mont 11,™.., and Miod "on» Til, r '"*''?.''''' '"""'' "' <'"™-^
full H.al«m;,t of KlnMrffi;;,";!;*^

'«iKl.bouri.,g.,„|o.i„., „in

ported in a do8,)oratoSS ^ ^"'""^' P*"^^- «»'"wulli» ro-

a French army appear ^ P'cbubly jcn iho French Hhould

tion of VVarronboroiiJl Th ««?,;.?
m»^«'»«"iH- DoHtruo-

^^a.a..„ .0. th^i^belif^n-rtlurr^^Sh^^^;^

Fraro^wmXr^ f ^^o Canadian clergy to
invasion by t o'^ol.ot w i flw ^"''""'if

"'" '"^"'''- ^" ««"» <>f

Join thora?^ TLrSt^ ofTir "»'' the (JanadianH w.ll

Sumo to thn w«m« rpu.. t
""i'liHK- 395to the Hamo, Th( fcnrH rcMpoctinK the Oanadianw non.

a lillll in iihuf>I,.« <l 1 .,
~ "

Sumo

of allegiance:
' Staif: Tnll"'" "'^""^"*' '^«'" <'•""' ^he <,ath

upper Jo8tH,;nd toco oi^err^i^S^^^^^^^^ '\""r'^
Canada and the
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I
uaa

March 6.

Quebec.

1 Juao 6,

Quebec.

H July 16,

Quebec.

1
July 17.

Quebec.

1
July 17.

Quebec.

1 July 17.

Quebec.

fW 1 July 17,

1
Quebec.

fjrj^^M

.^j|^;J
July 17.

Quebec.

1 July 17.

Quebec.

. '^^

M July 22.

Quebec.

1

August 16,

Quebec.

1
'

'

J
... August 15.

Quebec.

• August 17,

Quebec.

^Hi

'

9 Quebec.

.; August 17.

Quebec.

Hi October 20,

Quebec.

October 21.

Quebec*

'1

3

Hiildimand to Gormaino. Calling attention anew to tho danger of

giving credit for bills of oxclmngo. Pago 400

Siimo to Wollboro Ellis. Ilia (Ellis) appointment as Soorotary

of State. All tranquil. Respecting provisions. The occupation of

Oswego. Probable attack on Detroit. 405

Same to Lord Shelburne. Account of tho charges against llay,

du Calvet, &c., in answer to their complaints and doluiled reply

to Mr. Cuthbert's memorial. 401

Same to the same. Details of tho negotiations witli Vermont;

the difficulties caused by his want of specific information ; tho

importance of gaining over Vermont and tho character of tho

people. 426

Same to the same. Has instructed the commanders of posts to

act on the defensive. Tho difficulty of restraining the Indians

exasperated by the Moravian massacre, and other atrocities.

Works at Oswego . Joseph Brant's expedition. Tho importanoo

of Oswego. 432

Same to tho same. Recommending the appoinimont of Mr.
Davison to tho Legislative CounoU. 436

Same to tho same. Appointment of Sir John Johnson as

Indian Superintendent. Tho delay in his arrival and that of pre-

sents. That Mr. Finlay bo not appointed Superintendent of

Maitres des Fostes, the office being unnecessaiy. Savoyard priests

not arrived. Appointment of liurailton to Quebec and Ilay to

Detroit, as Lieutenant Governors. 436

Same to the same. Further respecting the manner in which
bills of exchange are drawn and tho danger of furnishing them on

credit. 439

S.ime to the same. Thanks for attention to recommendations.

Will appoint Hope Quarter-Master General when Lt. -Colonel

Carleton goes South. 444

Same to the same. Recommends Major Carleton by whom
despatches are sent. Important papers sent by tho " Quebec." 445

Same to the same. Transmitting duplicates of papers relating

to Hay, du Calvet, &c. The good etfocts of their imprison-

ment. 44t
Same to the same. Respecting tho negotiations with Ver-

mont. 449

Same to the same. Congress will listen to no ovei-tures short

of independence, and resolve to prosecute the war. Return of

Brant's scout. Now York sending out a largo scout to range

between Lakes Champlain and George. The bills drawn by Lt.

Governor Sinclair protested. Board of Inquiry sent to investigate.

Indian presents not yet arrived. Washington's excursion to Albany
and the frontier posts. The necessity for caution in sending troops

to the frontiers. ^
461

Same to the same. Transmitting memorial from the commission-

ers for executing the office of Chief Justice, for payment of their

salaries. The necessity of having a resident Chief Justice. 456

Same to the same. Sending despatches by Captain Gullen 458

Same to Thomas Townshend.
^bat' he ha** hnon annninfoH .CionrAtnvxr nf §fata

Same to the same. Transmitting Ordinances,
disallowing that relating to the right of Abandon.
afforded by the Quebec Act.

Acknowledging receipt of circular

Tho reason for

The satisfaction

469
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1783
October 22,

Quebec.

October 2?.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 24,

Qoeboo.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 28.

Quebec.

General Haldimnnd to ThomaH Townshond. Transmitting tripli-
oatos of papers relative to Hay, dii Oalvet and Ciilhboi-l. Tho state
of atfairrt does not warrant any relaxation of vigilance with roijiird to
abbottors of France or Amoricft. Vuuo 462
Same to tho same. Tho cKponsos of tho Indian Department. Tho

alVair botwoon Colonoi Johnson and Taylor and It'orsyth at Niiii^nira.
Tho expenses at Michillimakinak

; bills drawn by Lt. Governor
Sinclair protested.

.^(jg
Hamo to tho same. Operations carried on by tho Indians to resist

the incursions of ViiKinianH. Tho state of Detroit ; cannot resist a
largo force. Tho Indians cannot bo restrained if the incursions are
continued. The snfforini^s of the Indians

; nro thiinder-Htruok at the
appearance of an accomniodiition which would leave them exposed to
vongoanco. Tho safety of the Province depondont on their fidelity.
Tho importance of carrying out nil ongagomontH to thorn. State of
0.swego; cannot send Lieut, llay (o bo Lt. Governor at Detroit, as
Major DoPoystor's experience, &c., cannot bo dispensed with. 470
Some to tho same. Transports sent to Now York according to

orders. ^hq
Same to tho Kimo. Tho Ganiscn Hospital at (iuoboc will bo

absorbed into tho (Jonoial Hospital. 4177
Same to tho same. Sir John Johnson appointed Brigadier.

He and Hope returned from the upper posts ; they bolievo thoy
can contract expenses. Tho impossibility of contracting suddenly.
Tho inconvenience and o.xijonso caused by Indian presents arrivinjr
late. 4,5
Same to tho same. A (fairs in Vermont. 48I

Same to tho same.
Islo Aux Noix. Tho
leaves Congress fi-o©

monts ordered for their
held by monopolists,
sent.

Same to tho same. Leave of absence

Tho state of the works at (iuobec and
evacuation of Charleston and Savannah
to attack the upper posts, lloinforco-

dangor of provisions being
absence refused. Itoturna

432
to Mr. Drumraond, Legis-

dofbneo. Tho
All leaves of

lative Councillor. In event of a vacancy recommondH Mr.' Wins-
low. 4gly

Same to the same. Savoyard priests captured and roturnod to
Europe. Tho good policy of sending out these or others of the
same nation. 4gij

Same to the same. Has ordered payment to Captain Schalk,
assistant engineer. 4gg
Same to the same. Regarding tho loyalists. Suggested settle-

ment on Cape Breton ; and a settlement near Detroit, under military
government. Tho inconvenience of the olHco of Lt-Govornor
there being hold by Hay, who is only a lieutenant. In event of
a treaty of peace, Oswego and Niagara should bo attached to
Canada. 4g9
Same to the same. With copy of letter addressed to Lord

Keppel. 495
Same to tho same. The naval succesae? in the West Indies have

prevented naval operations against Canada. Kespooting tho mode
of drawing money, &o. 495
Same to the same. Arrival of Gorman troops of Convention from

Now York. Tho promotions. 49

j

106—15^
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1782
October 28.

Quebec.

October 28.

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 9.

Quebec.

November U,
Quebec.

Novepiber 11.

Quebec.

November 13.

Quebec.

November 14.

Quebec.

1783
Februar7 14. j
Quebec.

February 14.

Quebec.

February 14.

Quebec.

February 14.

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

June 2,

Quebec.

June 14.

Quebec.

Haldimand to Townshond, List of Indian prosonts wanted.
Pugo 498

bamo to the same. With requisitions for Artillery and I'^iii'incer
stores. "499
Same to the same. Respecting roinforoomonts from Now York.

Will continue negotiations with the people of Vermont. 491)
Same to the same. The reasons tor allowing Lt.-Govoruor Sin-

clair's bills to bo protoBted and for his recall. A monopoly ostab-
lished in the Province, which has possession of all the rum, &o.
The necessity of sending a supply to counteract thiw. 602
Same to the same. Is sending prisoners o*" - ; ." (o Nov.' York.

Same to the same. Accidental shooting c ^man ; trial of
Lieutenant Bradley. 505
Same to tho same. Respecting the salary of the CommiHsioners

for executing tho office of Chief Justice. Recommend inij Dr
Mabane. '^

5Qg
Same to the same. The design of attacking the upper country

abandoned for the season. Has provided an offloient pilot to Lieut.
Bartholomew, for early spring service. 507
Same to the same. Has appointed Mr. Jenkyn Williams,

Solicitor General and Inspector of tho King's Domain. 609
Same to the same. The suspension of Mr. George Allsopp from

his office of Legislative Councillor. Transmitting copies of instruc-
tions to Sir John Johnson. 510
Same to same. Had abandoned the idea of returning to Europe

last Autumn. Incursions by rebels on the Ohio. Demands of tho
Indians for assistance not complied with. The designs of tho
rebels on the Ohio and the dangers .0 the Indians, whoso services
are essential. Reports of operations to tho south. The safety of
Niagara.

•'glS
Same to tho same. State of feeling in Vermont. Preparations

at Albany to subdue it, on pretence of taking the advanced posts on
Lake Champlain. His embarrassing position should Vermont bo
attacked and apply for help. 5It
Same to the same. Tho fruitless attack on Oswego by tho rebels.

No news yet from New York or Halifax. 519
Same to the same. The preliminaries of peace received. The

apprehensions as to tho abandonment of the upper posts, both as
regards trade and the Indians. Had fully supplied these posts. Is
sending to survey the north of Lake Ontario and tho Ottawa. Has
sent letters relating to the conduct of tho Remitters' Agent. 821
Same to Lord North. Acknowledges news of His Lordship's

appointment. Interview with Joseph Brant and John the Mohawk
respecting their position under the treaty of peace. Will try
to get the Mohawks to settle to the north of Lake Ontario
about Cataraqui. Sir John Johnson despatched to Niagara to
settle with the Indians there. Threats by Schuyler and
American officers of the vengeance they will take on the Indians
and loyalists acting with them. The settlement of loyal Ints near
Detroit. Release of political prisoners on the preliminarich of peace
being received. Survey of a road by Lake T^miscouata ordered
for communication with Nova Scotia. 524
Same to the sftmo. Is withdrawing the for.-^ign troops to be

embarked as speedily as possible. Tho difficulty of putting tho
Province on a settled footing. The limits assigned to it are equally
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1783

Juno 12,

<juobuo.

.^tino 19.

Juno 20.

Quubt!o.

June 25.

Junu 27.

Queboo.

July 15.

July 21.

Quebec.

July 28.

Quebec.,

July 31.

Quebec.

AUBUSt 1,

Quebec.

A iiiniat 2.

Quebec.

AuguF' 6.

Quebec.

August 6.

Quebec.

Au|{U8t 20.

Quebec.

Au({uat 26.

^Juebec.

u II favourable to its siifoty and oommoroo. Tho Htnto of confuHion
nolitu ;il y and oominoroially. Propniatioim Ibi- Uio Hottlomont of
tho loyalists. TIjo oxamination lof^anling Indian jnoHontH. Tho
road to St, John'H River by Liiko 'WmiHcoiuitu, kc. J'a«o 529

CJonoral Iluldimand to Lord N'ortli. Uoooinmonilin^ (JoorifO
Daviaon for liOKislalivo Couuoillor.and Mr. WinHlovv to lill tlio noxt
vnoancy (two lottei',s). 533
Same to tho same. Tiio propriety of >,'ottiii^' prirHtH from Havoy

to doHtroy Kronch inlhionco amon^'Ht tho <-iorKy. Two Kronc^h j.rioHts
jiiHt arrived bavo boon Hciit back to Kiiropo. Tho doHiro of tho
iiiHhop to rooruit Iho Somiiinrios from Kranco ; ho in under
JoHiitH intluonco; Ih hiniHoif honourablo, Tho JoHuitK have Hided
with robols. Tho noooHHity of chocking tlio machinationH of tho
IroiK'h and of tJongrcHW. 5.^5
Samo to tho Himjo. Tho loavo (o Mr. Pownall. Tho porploxinir

state of atfaii-H in tho Province. Tho unwillin^jnoKc of M. Mont^ollior
to lot tho two French prioHls ^'o. The o|)inion as to tho Iohh of
power by Hri tain, and tho diHappcinlinent that Canada waH not
ceded to Franco. .loaloiisy of tho clcrii,'v "t the loyalitUrt. 538
Sumo to tho natno. liocommonding Cai)lain ChainborH, Ji.N., lor

promotion. g^Q
Sumo to tho samo. Captain Marsh has received on board tho two

J^ roncli priests. Tho question of his boini,' paid. r>4l
Samo to tho samo. Tho conduct of tho French priests and of M.

Moiil^' 'fio,.. HopioKontatioiis by poo]):o of Montreal that thoy
Bbould 00 allowed to remain. Flifrlitof one irom Mulbaio. Intimato
connection between tho Seminary at Paris and at Montreal. 542
Samo to iho same. Survey at (Jatrraqui. Tho refii/,'oo loyalistw

coming in. Tho attempts of Schuyler to disunite tho Indians. f)4«
Same to tho samo. Loavo to Mr. i'owrall to go to I'lngland. 548

Samo to tho samo. ProcoodingH of Logisiativo Council sent.
KeniarlcB on tho Ordinance to authorize lottery to raise money for
a prit,on in Montreal, and on tho lease of tho St. Maurice forges to
(iugy.

54;,
hamo to tho same. Has allowed of tho diiscliargo of (Jerman

troops; this will enbct a saving in transport, &c., and tho mon may
bo ol' seivico in settling tho Province. 664
Samo to tho same. Tho foreign troops embarking. Sottlomont

of their claims, i*tc. 54;)
Sumo to tho samo. Message to tho Indians about Detroit eont

by Congress; not allowed to be delivered. Tho arrival of Conoral
do Stouber

; will hoar his proposals, but agree to nothir.j^ till

instructions arrive. 555
Same to tho samo. Lieutenant Houghton brings samples of

Indian presents; his capacity to explain matters connected with
Indian affairs. 551^

Samo to tho samo. Has roturnod from Isle aux Noix.
Sends copies of corrospondenoo with Baron do Stoubcn. RoasonH
for refusing to ova(!uato tho posts o> to allow the Baron to make a
tour in tho Indian country. List of passes for Indian trade. Impor-
tance of goods being disposed of, and produce roturnod. DiscussionB
as to tho disposal to t.hn Amnrionna r\f mWMnvtr ain^"^ A~«;^,.l ^c

American traders at Niagara. 658
Samo to tho tamo. Tho investigation into tho shipment of

"f 'I

Indian goods in 1762. 562
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1783
Angnat 27,

/ Qaebec.

October 14,

Qaebec.

October 23.

Qaebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

H-' '

October 26,

Qaebec.

Hi- November 2,

Quebec.

Hi^ November 4.

Quebec.

November 4.

Quebec.

General Haldimand to Led North. Transmitting Sir John
Johnson's report of procoedines with the Six Nations. The wiliing-
nesB of the Mohawke to settle at Cataraqui. Arrival of rofugees.
Measures to provide for and settle them. Pago 564
Same to the same. Arrival of the Frigate "Proselyte." Indians

keeping quiet at the upper posts; impatient to know the definitive
terms of peace. The encroachments of the Americans on Indian
land?. Kogarding a supply of priests and meeting of inhabitants
of Montreal and Quebec. Adhomar's circular to the Captains of
Militia. The seditious are nroparing petitions for a change in
constitution

;
are joined by others from commercial considerations.

The establishment of n House of Assembly would have added Canada,
in 1775, to the Confederacy of Provinces. Act for the relief of
loyalists. Many of them wish to bo settled on Capo Breton. 565
Same to the some (Private). The fortifications of Montreal can

never be of use to the King's service ; the advantage of having a Go-
vernment House so built as to answer the purpose ot a Citadel against
any insurrection or tumult amongst the inhabitants. Has only
mentioned it to Capt. Twisa, who has examined the situation. The
work would cost about £8,000. Has given a letter of introduction
to Capt' Twiss to be delivered to Lord Townshend. 572
Same to the same (No. 20). Nothing new respecting the Indian

allies. Since the publication of the provisional Treaty, the people of
Vermont averse to Congress and its measures. They refuse to be bound
by the Acts of Congress previous to admission as the I4th state, set
the jurisdiction of New York at defiance and encourage the loyal-
ists. They make no scruple of saying they must either be annexed
to Canada or become mistress of it, but prefer the former. Has
assured them he could not interfere, as he has order.-i to conciliate
the subjects of the United States. The State of New York also
settling, contrary to the rules of war. Has thought it best not to
oppose them though he foresees mischievous consequences. Hazen,
with a few Canadians of his Corps, settled upon Lake Champlain.
The rewards given them will have an influence on the minds of
their countrymen, and the settlement will aflPord easy access to the
seditious. The Province can only be preserved by rendering the
people useful as a well disciplined Militia. If the Province is to be
kept, no charge should be made in the Act regulating it The
legislature has power to alter feuch parts of the French or English
law as experience shows to bo improper or inapplicable, but the
alterations ought to be made with prudence and discretion. It
would be easy to repeal the Quebec Act but diflttcult to substitute
another in its place. The expense of a House of Assembly (£12,000
a year) cannot be put in competition with the bad consequences <rf

the measure. Is explicit on this head, because he knows the persons
who have been active in setting forth petitions and creating
jealousies in the Province. Their different motives. 574
Same to the same. Recommending M. Deschambault for reward

for his services. 579
Same to the same. Sending papers relative to the transactions of

Colonel Johnson with Messrs, Taylor and Forsyth and others. 580
Same to the same. Eecommending Mr. Cuyler who seeks a grant

on Cape Breton for iovalists, 582
Same to the same. Recommending Brigadier Maclean. His

knowledge of Indian affairs. 683
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1783
NoTomber 6.

Quebec

November 6.

Quebec.

November 8. 2

Quebec.

November 9.

Quebec.

November 12,

Quebec.

November 13.

Quebec.

November 16.

Quebec.

November 17.

Quebec.

November 18.

Quebec.

Haldin and to North. Bocoipt of Act respecting Patent Offices in

the Colonies. The case of Sir rhomas Mills. Pago 684
Same to the same. Details of measures to survey the Ottawa,

&c., for settlement of the loyalists. The advantage of this. The
agitation against the Quebec Act, &c. Will propose to establish

habeas corpus. 685
Same to the same. Urging the claims for salary of the Commis-

sioners for executing the office of Chief Justice. 589
Same to the same. Sending despatches by Capt. LeMaistro. 590

Same to the same. The appointment of Colonel Hope as Q. M.G.
in consequence of Colonel Carleton's leaving. 690

Same to the same. Mr. Fisher to succeed Dr. Mabane as

Surgeon of Quebec Hospital.

Same to the tame. Introducing Mr. Jcssup.

November 18.

Quebec. .

November 19,

Quebec.

November 20.

Quebec.

November 21.

Quebec.

November 27.

Quebec.

1784
January 8,

Quebec.

Uarch 4,

Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.

Hay 12,

Quebec.

JuDe;29,
Quebec.

594
59i

Same to the same. With despatches. Plan of township for

loyalists, near Oataraqui. Loss of Indian presents on Lake Erie,

&c.
.

593

Same to the sarao. Dospatchos received ; cannot disband th©

troops named this season. General Clarke to return to Europe.

The loyalists to receive their lands by lot. Lists of Provincial

Corps. Indian affairs. Mr. Davison appointed Legislative Coun-

cillor. The consideration due to the officers, &o., who wervod with th©

Indians and in Provincial Marine. 594

Same to the same. The continued absence of Mr. Cuthbert.

Should Mr. Winblow be appr intotl, recommends Mr. Alexander Davi-

son for the next vacancy. 599

Same to the Same. Asking that a salary shall be named for Sir

John Johnson as Superintendent, &c., of Indian Affairs.
^

600

Same to the same. Disappointment at not hearing from the Lords

of the Treafciury. 600

Same to the same. The arrangement for reducing the establish-

ment to a peace footing. 601

Same to the same. The views of the Indians cs to the cession of

their lauds to the United States. To prevent an Indian war the

postf should be allowed to remain as they are for the present. Pro-

posed boundaries of Indian territories. Discusses the proposed set-

tlement of the loyalists, &c. 602

Same to the same. Leave of absence to Sir John Johnson. Re-

duction of the establishment, &c. 601

Same to the same. Transmitting Ordinances and Regulations. 611

Same to the same. Is anxious for instructions as to evacuation

of the posts. Report of transactions between the Six Nations and

Schryler. The French Ambassador's application to visit Niagara

refused for reasons given. Arrival of despatches fmrn Governor

Clinton of New York. 6 1

2

Same to the same. The interview with the officer sont by Gov-

ernor Clinton, of Now York, on the subject of giving up the posts.

Also letter from Governor Crittenden, of Vermont, relative to giving

up the posts on Champlain. 615

Same to Lord Sydney. Respecting the steps to prevent French

priests from being introduced into the Province. RoBiiccting the

Mabeas Corpus Act and martial law. Commercial treaty with United
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15 V^i

Jnae 80,
Quebec.

July la.

Quebec.

July 28. '

Quebec.

Aufrust 6,

Qnebec.

ADjtuat 13,

Qnebec.

August 16.

Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 30
Quebec.

October 2,

Q';ebec.

October 3.

Quebec.

1784
October 2,
Quebec.

October 4.

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec.

October 6.

•Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec.

October 11.

Quebec.

October 24,
Queb«o.

Oclobsr 25.

-Quebec

w ho hm been Hont homo for his health. «o^;^amo to iho same. Acknowledging rocoipt of Troatios of
638

iioducod offleoi-s

638

Introducing Lord Belbaven.

""
So'; Th?T"- ^°7i-?

^°'' *''° ^^^'^ «' >"'"bor to the West

General Haldimand to Lord Svdnov Will n.,n:i i,- if"??
^^^

^^^une^to the same. Cannot yet' send doBcriptivo return 'of

•ho has been sent homo t& his health
^'Ovornor S.nolajr.

oam
Peace.

Same to the same,
and men sent homo. —

ko(UaWim"„J3'|f;;™
^'•I'°«'''-' ""'° """'*» "ommaod, who„

ReQISTISR of LettKBS to the MINI8TER8, 1184-1190.

CahXlec?SlTi,*°, ^"^"^ S'^^^y- Calling atif1™'
posts!

Pa-nphlot, &c. Respecting tho evacuation of the

AttrnVaentJl"'"''- °'' '''''''' '^' want of confidence in thJ

Same to the same. Can obtain no information of GuigboH I
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1784
November
Quebec.

17R6
FehruRry 1,

Loadou.

March 3,

LoadoD.

Harcli 10.

London

.

March 24,

Londou,

April 8,
Loudon.

April 8.

London.

Apri! 10.

April la.

Londou.

April IS.

Londou.

April 16.

London.

April 26.

London.

April 26.

London.

May 20.

London.

June 21,

Quebec.

August I,

London.

1766
March 8,

London.

1790

London.

'"• llaldimand to Sydney. I„tro.luoinK Major Johhu,,. Pago 19

polioHttt tho oxSoon H ""u""
""'' ^" «"'«>urHKo mono-

Jtocto^lu Sturm;;;;
' ^""^••""'. •"^'om.nondcd L„ ho up,.oint«<l

Sumo (. L, ^
«x,'OMsoH m cmrryit.K .loH,,.itc,|,oH. 7.?

V,m ZunI, ITr """'""""'"ling Pay-nonl of ,!,„ ,,l,.im of Mn
bifJlS: °' "•""'»'»"'»> 'o hira»oll u„d company of

f„,?X '°i"!°
'"""°- ''"" '•°™ "''"""''I "' tl'o «"it of Mr CiUhlMrt

!o dS"'
''"'"°«°»' ""''» "»' «'»"-' >>« "".Ho/od by Vi,o c,^;j;

Ho*""".
'" ""' """« Tho claim. „1 U,o Indian, for toi" SS"^

Q'"Ci„'U'rirtS-d,f^ra„ii!'°
'"""""-« "' «-

1
Sarae to Evan Nopoan. JiomarkH on a representation uh to tho

e"orrer;^r <"»-•'-<>' rougio?i„o^r:^t
79

cjK^ntV° ?"?r«ta'y Steele. KemarkH on tho application of CantainShank, for half pay to himself and other naval otlicora. ^^
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Lkttirs to tub Trkahitry, nt8-l786.

B-59.
I77t

Jaij as,

Quebec.

Jd\y 25.

Quebec.

Jnl7 26.

Quebec.

July 27.

Quebec'

July 28.

Quebec.

^^H September 38,

Sorel.

K| October 24,
Quebuc.

m[
November—
Quebec.

NoKrmber 9.

Quebec.

November 21.

Quebec.

m
1779

June 1,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 8.

Quebec.
^^K^
^^e^' June 18.

Quebec.

September 11,

Quebec.

^^^H

September 13.

Quebec.

Bfal RAntAinbnr 13.

mril Quebec.

B.M., 31,719.

General Huldimand to SirGuy Carloton. Abking hiu opinion an to

tho propriety of discharging bilJH drawn by Lt. Governor Hamilton,

Dotroit, for £30,298 78. 6id. Pago 1

Sir Guy Carloton to (icnoral Haldimand. That ho would havo

accepted bills drawn by Lt. Governor Huroilton, Dulroit, had ho

i-ctnaincd in command, as ho (Hamilton) had power to coUoot

Indians and loyalists for tho defence of tho posts, &o. 1

General Huldimand lo tho Treasury. That ho has drawn bills for

his salary, with statoment of dates and amounts. 3

Same to the eamo. Eecommonding Mr. Coffin for a gratuity on

account of his losi^es, and stating his services. 4

Same to the same. Investigation of tho cash in tho contractors'

hands. The necessity for specie being sent out. Ecmarks and cor-

respondence respecting Lt. Governor Hamilton's bills. Arrival of

tho Howe. Has not yot been able to investigate tho accounts of

Sir Thomas Mills. Leave of absence to Mr. Parkhnrst. 8
Same to tho same. Acknowledging despatches. Bills from

Michillimakinak and Detroit accepted. Purchase of house in

Montreal for Governor and for storehouse, &o. Arrival of tho

Union with despatches, &o. 9

Same to the same. "With abstract of warrants and statement of

liabilities, &c., for which requisitions havo been made. 12

Same to tho same. Tho propriety of sending out one-hnlf of tho

flour required, tho rest can no got in tho Province. Tho victuallings

fltets ought to leave Britain during tho last week of March or first

of April ; tho fecond fleet about the middle of July. Tho troops

must bo well fed. 13

Same to tho pamo. With accounts. Has drawn on the Trea-

sury. 16

Same to tho same. With abstract of warrants respecting tho

expenditure at tho Upper Posts and tho checks provided. Non-
arrival of part of tho provisions. 18

Same to tho same. Death of David Alvos, Landing Waiter.

Charles Nichols appointed to succeed. 20

Same to tho same. Tho great expenses at tho upper potjts. Has
been obliged to make fresh requisitions for cash. The dolioionoy of

provisions is preventing a proper defence being prepared for. The
carelessness of the contractor's agent in not securing a supply of

wheat. 21

Same to tho same. Transmitting the Eeceivor General's accoun

current. Bills of exchange drawn. 25

Same to the same. Death of Captain Foy. Despatch for Lord
North. 26

Same to the same. Commending the zeal and ability of Captain

Judge of the British Queen. 27

Same to the same. That all artificers serving in Canada were

discharged, and either returned to England, or their wages were
paid in full. All payments to their wives or attorneys are, therefore,

to be stopped.
^

<i8

ling and accounts. 30
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1TT9
September 13.

Qoebeo.

September 13,

Qnebeo.

September 13.

Qoebeo.

September 13.

Quebec.

Bept«mber]3,
Quebec.

September 18.

Quebec.

Ootobfr 4,

Quebec.

October 20.

Quebec.

Oetober 23,

Quebec.

October 28.

Quebec.

October 34.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

(.'ctober 24.

Quebec.

Oetober 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec;

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 24.

'«"»'"•-"••
v;?;.

1780
October 26.

Qutbeo.

Genornl Ilaldimnnd to tho Treasury. Arrival of spooio. The
state of tho cash. Pjigo 32
Same to tho namo. Off rockotiingn to bo iHHuod to LLCi/loroI

Maclean, Boj'al Highland Kmi;^rniitH, aH ordered. 33
Samo to tho Humo, Will oxumino tho clainriH of J(thu Eurko, late

Clerk of tho Courtn, Montreal. 34
Samo to tho farao. With abHtratt of warrantb; tho enormouw

ozponf'o at tho upper poHts. ^5
Same to tho Humo. Details of tho noccHHilioH of tho Province to

havo provibionB laid in beforehand, if tho war is to bo prosecuted
effectively ; the Bupply to tho upper posts, &c. 38
Same to tho sumo. Tho quantity of flour and snlt provisionw

available Will send fuller details by last nhin. 42
Samo to tho same. Tho relief afTorded by (ho provihions t-ont and

ordered. Arrival of tho victualling fleet at Uic. 44,
Same to the same. List of artiticors engaged. When their pay

coased. 4g
Samo to tho same. Koport on the claim for damage.-} of tho

master of the General Thomas. 47
Samo to tho same. Owing to tho uneortairty of vessels, haw drawn

for expenses of civil government till the 3lBt. Has drawn nJM) for
other expenditures. 4!>

Samo 10 tho pamo. Mr. Cochrane to succeed MosHrs. Drummond
& Jordan as remittor's agents, bringing specie wiih him. Tht; state
of provisions. Tho loss of three victuallers, and tho cousumptiun of
the families of tho Fivo Nations, &n. fll

Samo to tho same. The effect of tho arrival of spi-cio in pro-
ducing a favourable exchange, filxplanation of the appiirent unex-
pended balance. Tho chaigo in tho manner of keojiing Government
caish. Tho oxccss in tho consumption of flour arisos from tho feeding
of Indians. Tho reason * )• the balance of cash being larger than
imagined. 53
Samo to the samo, Ecspecting the payment to contractors of tho

flour in excess of the quantity contraclcd for. 61)

Same to the same. Has drawn to settle for (he account of Messrs.
Mure, Son & Atkinson for tho armed vessels. GO
Samo to the samo. Thanks for confirming tho appointment of

Mr. Nicholr* and Major Holland, g1
Same to (lie pamo. Has given warrants to clear tho 1st Batt.,

Koyal Highland Eogimonf, to 24th December, 1778. 6a
Samo to the same. Rcspocting tho claims for losses, and recom-

mending that they bo loft quiet. Tho claims of Mr. Grunt and Mr.
CoflSn. 63
Samo to the some. Advising that a house applied for bo not let

by the Government. 65
Same to tho same. Tho proposal to issue bills of exchange partly

on credit. 67
Samo to the samo. Respecting the arrears of pay to Mr. Livius,

Chief Justice. 68
Samo to the samo. That the salary of Mr. Owens, one

of the Judges, shall bo paid for the first year, which was not
paid. 69
Same to tho same. Transmitting report on the claim of Mesfirs,

Wallace & Co., lor detention of ship Diiblin. 70

Same to the same. Transmitting abstract of warrants. n
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1780.

October 26.

Quebec.

'
' ;'-

Octo.ber 25.

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

November 20,
Quebec.

Noverabor 21
Quebec.

November 21,

Quebec.

November 28.

1781
June 12,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 8.

Quebec.

July 8.

Quebec.

October IS.

Quebec.

October 20,

Qt^ebec.

October 21.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

November 19,
Quebec.

1782
July 7,

Quebec.

July 17.

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 21.

Quebec.

General Haldimand to the Treasury Employment of the armed
veBseu, after the acconnta had been examined and settled.

Pflffe f2
Sanae to same. Settlement of claim by the contractors for flonr

supplied over the quantity contracted for. ^4Same to the same. With accounts. Bills of exchange drawn for
civil government. «
Same to the same. Conditional leave of absence to Mr. Dunn. 16

Sumo to the same. The amount of bills drawn from tHe UDoer
posts. The state of the accounts. ^>j
Same to the same. Has drawn for the price of the Seigniory of

Same to the same. With abstract of warrants. 80

Same to the pame. The difficulty of obtaining money on bills ofexchange except by giving credit. This must either be done or
specie remitted. g.

Same to the same. Harley & Drummond have ordered thestoppage of credit on bills of exchange. The impossibility of
getting money without giving credit, has compelled him to sanction
it. ±ii8 risk and desire to be relieved from the responsibility. 83

£300°000
''°*°" -^^^ •^^'^ obliged to make a requisition for

Same to the same. Has granted a warrant for the salary ofCaptain MatLow Johnson, Lt.-Govornor of the Illinois. 87Same to the same. Has drawn for expenses of Civil Government
Account current sent. ggSame to the same. Arrival of provisions advised. The £50 000
specie appropriated to the service at Halifax. The inconvenience
ot not having a supply. go
Same to the same. Accounts, report and other documents relative

to the claim of Messrs. Mure, Son and Atkisonn for their five armed
vessels, qi
Same to the same. His exertions tQ keep down the enormous

expenses at the Upper Posts. The necessity of securing the friend-
ship of tho Indians by presents, by which ulone the safety of the
posts and the trade can be secured. gjfSame to the same. With abstracts of Warrants for army expendi-

o°* 95Same lo the same. Urging that stops should be taken by sendinir
out specie or otherwise, to relievo him from the responaibilitv of
raising money by credit.

^ -^

gg

Same to the same. Entering into details of the causes of theimmense expenditures; the reasons for authorising the sale of bills
of exchange on credit, &c. 93Same to the same. The state of the Military chest, with
uetuils. infl
Same to the same Sir John Johngon has been settled with for

oil reckonings of hit, Wo battalions. ugSame to the same. Respecting sums allowed in the ace, ats of
the Keceiver-General and Mr Dunn. t*^
Same to the same. Advice of requisitions for money. 119
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1782
October 23.

Quebac.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 34.

Quebec.

October 26.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 36,
Quebec.

October 36.

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 35.

Quebec.

November 7.

Quebec.

1783
Mays,
Quebec.

June 1,

Quebec.

June 12.

Quebec.

June 20.

Quebec.

June 21.

Quebec.

June 34.

Quebec.

June 24.

Quebec.

June 36.

Quebec.

June 36.

Quebec.

July 25,

Quebec.

July 26.

Quebec.

August 3,
Qs«l>«c.

Haldimand to tho Treasury. Has received advice of remittances

vh^m.
^"^ '^'^'' ^^*^"'^^'«'^g'°g «dvice as to contract for pro.

prt"?B wi^roZrve'd '
^"^'^°°"°°^ '' '' ^^° P'^-^-^ ^' 1«|'

Oanr,wUh%orr ^'^^^"-^ -^-- of the revenues of

Same <^ the same. Eoports on the collection of Provincialduties, and on Deputy Receiver General's accounts.
*^^ovinc,al

•int'eS in ^£roT:.oIXf
^^^'^^"^ ^^« ^'^^^" ^'^ «

^^'^^--jlSame to the same. Sending abstract of warrants. 125

Same to the same. With list of bills from the Upper Posts Hasrefused to accept bills drawn by Lt-Governor Sinclair: S havethe claims investigated.
"'uv.i«n

,
wiu nave

Same to the same. Statement as to the bills drawn bv Lt Gov-ernor Sinclair; orders to enforce economy; regulations lai^l downand reasons for refusing to accept these bills.
^

ni
Same to the same. An account of the steos taken to moomramounts due on bills of exchange granted in 781. Mr Cochrane'scourse; the opinion of Council transmitted.

*r. i^ocnranes

General Halimand to the Treasury. The proceedings with resiict

^^ot^'i'^'^f^r''^^'' Cochi4e's trLsaotionf The gluHfmerchandise and state of trade. iqs

mtr^hl^V^T T^ ^?°°'^°,*' °^ ^^^ »«««i^er General's Depart-

Sir Vn'"f* ^"J^i®'."'^"*^ revenues. Claims of Mr. gLiCollection of Cudtoms' duties.
^i. ^jriani.

of?U Pr'ovince.'""'-
'^'"'^^^'^'^''^^ '^1^^^^ on the public accounts

Same to the same. Correspondence with ATr. Gordon. Tho oxHration of the contract for transmitting money. The resDonsib^HK
for Mr. Cochrane's transactions.

^ responsibihty

diturr
**" ^^^ '''™*'' ^'**°'""'"^°g warrants for tho Army cxpen-

govrnmen'^'
'""'• ^'^''^°' °^ ^"^' ^''^^'^ ^''^ °^P««^«^« ^f civl?

Same to the same. Respecting bonds for bills not advised. 150

de RSde^el*^^
'''°'°' ^^'''''^ °^ *"'"' '^'*^'^° '° ^*'^°"' "{ General

fJnnT.f P*^''
same. Explanation of reason for drawing bilUnfavour of General de Eiedesel. ^ jgo

r«S?H«
*""

T?^ 'T^' ^^'^ conduct of Mr. Gordon, agent to theremitters. Itemarks on supply of money. 154Same to the nAmn Abotrap^e i*" ii/»f^iir-<— -p ^1 n. x

transmitted
o-w-'i'r.^vS Ox accounio ut mo vi-orraan troops

16t>
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1183.
Au{(ust 6.

Quebec.

^u«u3t 5.

Quebec.

AuguBt 25.

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 22.

Quebec.

'October 24,
Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 5.

Quebec.

November 5,

Quebec.

November 7.

Quebec,

November 9.

Quebec.

November 19.

Quebec.

1784
January 15,

Quebec.

April 25,

Quebec.

June 20,

Quebec.

June 21,

Quebec.

June 30.

Quebec.

Julyl,
Quebec.

Haldimand to the Treasury. Arrival of fleet with provisions.

Pago 15t
Same to the same. Sending reports on Indian goods with

samples. 168
Same to the same. The proceedings against Mr. Cochrane and

Messrs. Shaw and Fraser. The zeal of Mr. Gordon for his em-
ployers throws difficulties in the way of Government. 169
Same to the same. Memorials &c., respecting the bills drawn by

Lt. Governor Sinclair, Michillimakinak. 161
Same to the same. The legal proceedings against Mr. Cochrane.

Has been obliged to draw bills on the Paymaster General. 168
Same to the same. Kocommending Captain Twiss and referring

to him for information on money matters. 165
Same to the same. Has drawn for unpaid salary to Major

Holland. 166
Same to the same. Approves of the appointment of a commis-

sion to examine Army Accounts. The commissioners should be
sent from Britain, as it would bo difficult to get men in ^Canada not
more or less interested.

'

167
Same to the same. With abstract of Warrants for army

expenses. 169
Same to the same. Eecommending payment to those who sus-

tained losses while defending the Province during the rebel invasion
of 1115 and 1776. 170
Same to the same. With copy of report of commissioners on

the accounts of civil government. Had ordered the money for the
casual and territorial revenues to be ready. Calling attention to
the necessity for settling as to the justice of the claims of Grant, the
Deputy Receiver General ; the collections of Customs' duties, &o. 172
Same to the same. Has drawn for expenses of civil government.

175
Same to the same. With abstract of warrants for army expendi-

ture. 176
Same to the same. With list of bills drawn by Lieutenant-

Governors and Commanding Officers of the upper posts. 177
Same to the same. His disappointment at not receiving instruc-

tions. 178

Same to the same. Relative to the claims of Mr. Monk, Attorney-
General, for additional fees for Crown business in the Courts. 181
Same to the same. Had authorized bills to be drawn on the Pay

Office for money to carry on the service. Eeminds the Treasury
of his correspondence aa to granting bills of exchange on credit
and the want of immediate instructions. His orders to collect the
debts due on the transactions of 1781. 179
Same to the same. Mr. Gordon has received a pass to go by

New York. Report that the security of Messrs. Hurley & Drum-
mond has been given up. The suits against Mr. Cochrane thrown
on him (Haldimand) but he only carried out instructions. 183
Same to the same. With abstract of warrants for army expendi-

ture. 186
Same to the same. Bncloeing the Attorney-General's account

for business done in the Court of King's Bench. 186
Same to the same. Instructions received for viotaalling the

refugee loyalists. The surplus flour and pork in store is being for-

warded to Haiifaz according to instructions. 187

|i:.;-t
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1784
July a.

Quebec.

July 16.

Quebec.

July 26.

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 27.

Quebec.

July 29.

Quebec.

July 31,

Quebec.

il'^gUBt 1,

Quebec.

Aui;u3t 1.

Quebec.

August 31,

Quebec.

August 31.

Quebec.

September'],
Quebec.

September 1.

Quebec.

September 27.

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 5.

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec,

October 26.

Quebec.

October 25.

-Quebec.

Haldimand to the Treasury Notifying bills drawn for army
expondituro. Pago i89

barao to the sarao. Respecting the claims of the holders of the
bills drawn by Lioatonant-Governor Sinclair at Michillimakinak.
Their threat to hold hira personally liable. 190
Sumo to the same. The claims of Deputy- Receiver General

Grant disallowed. His refusal to account ; the want of security.
Licutenant-Oolonel Caldwell appointed. Leave of absence to Mr.
Grant to have his accounts settled with the Treasury. Has drawn
for civil expenditure. . 193
Same to the same.. Advice of bills drawn for civil expendi-

ture. 197
Same to the same. Has drawn on the Paymaster General to meet

bills drawn by Lt.-Governor Sinclair. igg
Same 1;o the same. Relative to the claim of Thomas Dunn. Has

loft the balance in dispute in his hands till the final decision of tho
Treasury is known. I99

General Haldimand to the Treasury. With abstract of warrants
for army expenditure. 2OI
Same to the same. Has chartered tho " Caesar " to can-y home

reduced officers and discharged troops. Has given bill of exchange
to General Powell to be handed to the master on arrival. 202
Same to the same. In consequence of representations has

increased the rations to refugee loyalists^, till a decision is received.

203
Same to tho same. The name of Captain Twiss removed from

the public accounts. Vouchors from public accounts to bo sent
home. Mr. Day, Commissary, goes home with accounts ; Mr.
Craigio succeeds him. 2O6
Same to the same. Stores issued to the transports taken up for

tho reduced officers and soldiers. Receipts forwarded. 206
Same to tho same. Has not yet been able to reduce the expenses

of the Commissariat Department. Tho soldiers cannot supply
themselves with food out of their pay as in Britain. Provisions
must bo sent out. Quebec will bo able to furnish a large quantity
of flour. 207
Same to the same. Returns sent of the expenLj of tho Provincial

Marine. The propriety of encouraging the fur trade has prevented
farther reductions; as also tho necessity of transporting loyalists to
the Bay of Chaleurs, &o. 209
Same to tho same. Relative to the appeal of Messrs. Taylor and

Forsyth, and thoir transactions with Colonel Johnson. 213
Same to the same. Warrants to pav the Commissioners for

executing the office of Chief Justice. Has issued the allowance
10 Mr. Dunn as well as tho rest, as he goes to England to settle his
accounts 211
Same to the same. Has drawn bills for the army expendi-

ture. 216
Same to to the same. With abstracts of warrants for army expen-

diture. 211
Same to tho same. Committee appointed to examine the pnbllo

accounts of the civil departments. The survey df loyalist lands
has swelled the expense, and the revenue has suffered by tho non-
importation of rum and molasses. 21

R

Same to the same. With abstract of warrants. 2i9

\
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1781
October 25.

Qaeben,

Noveiuber 3,

Quebec.

November 11

Quebec.

1785
February 17,

London.

February 26.

Quebec.

B. 69

General Haldimand to tho Treasury. That Mr. Dunn cannot irnto England with his ucoountH till next June. Tho mZ S v hifh

treTarres^'^^'^^"
'^''^"'^ ^"' ^^- «°^'"-" -'•[>«--'

Same to the same. With abstract of warrants. 223

anfFmo« \n7T®-
Tmnsmitting application of Mo s,,s. Strahan

Sinclair.
"" '^^''^'^" *^ *''"« '''''^^" ^y ^'^- ^ovorno?

Same to tho same. Recommouding payment of ono of tho ifro*tested bills drawn by Lt. Governor .Sinclair, tho order having bC
purhier

*" ^'' (Haldimand's) instructions prohibitingB^ch S^
226

Letters from General Haldiwand to the Seoretarv at WarOrdnance Office, Admiralty and Eoard of Trade, ^778-'

1778
July 21,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec,

Jnly 29,

Quebec.

July 29,
Quebec.

July 30,

Quebec.

September 77,

Sorel.

September 25,

Sorel.

Octo^e-- 1,
S^roi

Urtob
Sorel.

Quehec.

B.M. 21.720.
Recommending for

!6,

October 29,
Quebec.

B. 60.

mS^n"^''^ ^,*ll:^''"f
""i to Lord Sandwich, recommending ioi- promotion Mr. Chambers, who succeeds Captain Graves in tho Lak«service Calling attention also to the claims of Lieutenant Sclmnksand midshipmen for consideration.

otnanKs

The same to Lord BaiTington. Sending returns of troops Cantain Joy appointed Barrack Master General. EemainHnfT;;. ?
draughted into others. Embarkation oflpername ZoSRebel prisoners for Now York. Men fit for garrison duty kent ?«;

tro%r ^"'"''^ *' ""' '""' '^°"«- C''^^^°g for B^ui^o'^ne'H

The same, to the same. Submits the oaan nP ^,.^ i- ^

The Bame to the same. Inquiry wspecling hi» commUsion m
That two deserters have been sent home

4 ^C ^ "-"T^'
Captains Nairne and Hutthos aDnrtintrtdto the temporary rank of Major. JReturns of Gorman troTs notsent Apothecary Caldwell allowed to go home for his hoarh asalso Captain Watts and Lieutenant Young ' |

iJtagTe?ter*°„fl,^'ar
°°»' ^'"'""^' ^^'™" '^"^ ,">'

.tTyZIroga'.'"'
'™°' «"~«'"'»'"'-sEn.ig„ Sutton, woundid

doSJ^hSt o'^tt" ST/ 'I'!''
;»''•'»«< »"0P«. Embarkation "fdotaohmentoftho 8th (or King's), and also dosortoi-s and inra-

The Samfl tn nac^rrra nU Tr;_i._-i. , . . .- 12

ceived of victuallers. Lose of several.
^ xvoiurns r^^

General in America.
The same to the same,

for service in Africa.
The same to the same.
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1778
November 21,
Quebec.

Novdmber 34,
Quebec.

1779
June 7,

Quebec.

June 18,

Queboo.

Juno 18,

Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

September 10,
Quebec.

Septfraber 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

Haldlmand to Lord Barrington, with returnB. Antbouv Morrinappointed ensign ; hm fatlier's sorvioes.
Aniuony jnorr n

The namo to the same. A disohargod man and invalids sent on

nvu-

15

16

October 24,
Quebec.

K^„ T*u i<a ","""'""• ^ aiHonargoa man and nva iboard the " Sorol " to assist in navigating her to England.

The same to the same. Sending triplicates of dospatohes.hds put on Urnnl the " Retriever '^ t„ assist in dofendinK he;Iho same to the same. Leave to Major Nesbitt.

The same to Townshend. Concerning the building of a Citadel atQuoboo, the plans of Captain Holland, L.
*^

g;The same to Lord Sandwich. Urgently requesting a naval force

v^L^?b%;';;;a'''''^''^"'^^'"^^"^'^«
^^'p^- ^'^ -p'-«

"

mo^ivfnT^**'^''^'^*"''^""^''""''"'
"«"l'"°t'"g Knsign Davis- prlf-

The same to the same, with quadruplicates of dospatohes. i?
The same to the same. Despatches received. Levy rao.iovallowed to Lt.-Coionel Maclean. ^ money

Tho same to the same. Asking as to the arraneoraent for mi.mrnumorary officers of the 84th.
""goraent tor Bupor-

The name to Lord Townshend. Tho ho'ivy flold train of artiilorvsent home. Lt.-Colonol MoBoan's abilities^ Cap ar^'s Zrenders It necessary to resign. Captain Twiss succeeds as ChfofBiWnoer. Rosponting a oorps of artificers. ol*

for'^srnriX^^fr^s::^''"^^^*^''^' ^™'"' *«•> ••--
Tho same to P. Gordon, Transport Agent. Tho shameful conduct

Th" same^'toT^V- ""^ ^.^'"1"'^^
^T*''"'^

'^'^ I^«ke -rvir ?30

onHKo ?^.V*"'*"*''®*''*'''*- ^''- Powell hm delivered letter

aHm\VnoTin^S'«'-.r'"?^"^°"-
««turns8ent. Invalids ombark,tlas^mannos.n the Brilliant. Arrangements as to vacant ensign-

mo^hT^^^tatSle.^"'^^'^^ ''^''' ^^^^-^'"^ ^^^ ^^
dmwluTThJ^ !:t ITu ^«Pr*'"« *^« inconvenience to officersdrawing their pay at home, whose draughts have not been hon-

84th'
^^

"'*°'° ^ ^^"^ '"°'®' ^®'''*''''' ^ supernumerary office, - . the

The same to Lord Townshend. Death of Mr. Rumsev Ordnanro

draughtsman. Lieutoaant Slaok goes to BnSd wUl einlafn

offJJ^ ''*°'fu*^T^l:
S*«]^ens, Admiralty. Leave given to all navalofficers on the Lakes to return to sea, eioept Schanks and Ohimbera

10ft ig^®°^'^°^«'»^«
these two for promotion.

^ v^bambera.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 15,
Quebec.

September 18,
Quebec.

September 18,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Qut'boc.

October 24,

Quebec.
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1779
NoTember 1,

Qutibec.

1780
October 10,

Quebec.

October 34,

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 34,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec

October 20,

Quebea

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 36,
Quebec.

November 29,
Quebec.

November 30,

Quebec.

1781
June 14,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebea

October 20,
Quebeo.

October 20^
Quebec

_— _.,j

Quebec.

Haldimand to Charles JenkinBon, with returns, &o. Pago 26

The same to Brigadier Clarke. Acknowledging advice oi the
appointment ol Major ilolland as Deputy Muster Master General of
the trorman troops. Igg
The same to Charles Jenkinson, with returns. Invalids embaikod

Ac.
2(1

The same to Loi-d Townshcnd. Lieut. Glennie guilty of insub-
ordination. His abilities as an engineer recommend him for
employment. gg
The same to the Commissioners of the Navy. The sailinij of the

victuallers. jjg
The same to the Secretary at War. Has received instructions for

payment of ofllcers of dopartnients. • 27
The same to the same. Acknowledging despatches respootintr

promotions, &c. ' 28
The same to the name. AokuowlodgiLg dospatohes. 29

The same to Lord Townshend. Will do the best possible with
the loyalists in place of the corps of artificers' wanted for the
Citadel. Arrival of Engineer officers. The disappointment at the
non arrival of Engineer stores. Defensive works at Quebec. Plans
not sent for fear of capture. More ordnance wanted for the addi-
tional works. Eespocting oflaoers named. 94
The same to Lord Sandwich. Thanks for the promotion of Cap-

tains Chambers and Schanks. Asking for a vessel to be used as a
prison ship, and that ordnance stores bo sent by two armed vesselsm March. Suggestions as to the convoy. Hb"
The same to Mr. Stephens, Admiralty. Promotion of Captains

Chambers and Schanks. 118
The same to the Commissioners of the Navy. Sending timber by

the transports. Mr. Coleman's services. 119
The same to Lord Amherst. That he has transmitted Army

returns to the Secretary at War. The insubordination of Lieutenant
Cilennioj he should be employed elsewhere. The need of reinforc-
ing the posts. Difficulties caused by the nonnrrival of ordnance
stores. The want of intelligent officers to act as Engineers. Asks
for two Engineer officers. 14^
The same to Charles Jenkinson. The Ist Batt. of Sir John

Johnson s regiment completed. 30
The same to the same. Sending returns. 30

The same to William Pollock. His appointment as clerk of the
Crown. 244
The same to Lord Townshend. Want of tools

;
plans forbidden

to be sent to Britain. The progres^^ of the works at Quebeo. Want
of an experienced Engineer. Respecting officers. 9V
The same to the Secretary at War. Will send army returns by

the convoy. Sends those of Sir John Johnson's first battalion. 30
The same to Charles Jenkinson. Has given warrants for the

subsistence of the 84th, the agents having protested the paymaster's

mi wX
The name to Mr. Stephens, Admiralty. Instructions received for

letters of marque, &c. 120
. '" ""J"" "-• f"w ojOxud vi xrsKiu auu jriaaiations. Transmittine

Minutes ofOounoil. Tlie Ordinance fixing the price of wheat.

'
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1781

Ootobur 33,
Quebec.

October 33,
Quubeo.

October 33,
Quebec.

October 33,

Queboo.

Opt(>l).*r 33,
Qiiubi'O.

Octobur J>3,

Quebi'c.

Oclohur 33,

Octul)t)r 34,
Quebec.

Kovembor 18,
Qut'btic.

November 20,
Qv boo.

NoTuiuber 30,
Quebec.

Noretuber '12,

Quebec.

November 33,
Quebec.

The wiHdomoflawHiii/aliiHtforoHlunorH, <feo., in the Province with
roaHOHH given. TIjo Ordinando an to Iooh in OoiirtH of JuHtioo.'

« ^'^'""""'^ l<> CharloH JonkinHon. Tho promotionH madofyy Sir
11. C/lintoii in tho 44th havo not boon diHtarbo.l. UoginiontM piu on
thooHtubiiHiimcnt; liHt of proformontM, &o. 32Tho Hamo to tho Huino. Survoy of tho clothing of the OonvontionArmy and itn diHpoHal

.

.^3
Tho Hamo t(. tho wuno. Tho Town Major of (iueboo and U.uraok

MaHtor of St. John h have not boon paid; tho (ia(o of tho annoint-
montH. '• „.

Tlio Name to Lord TownHhond. Arrival c.f Ordnanoo HtoroH.
Artihooi-H not yot anivod. Tho progress of tho work. Tho movo-
monls of offlcoiH, k(\ ggTho Humo to tho Hamo. Rooommondation of Mr. (Jill, Huriroon of
Artillery. "

y^^
Tho bumo to tho Lords of Trade and Plantations. Aoknowlodir-

ing advice of tlioir a|)p(»intmont. 13^The same to Williain Pollock. Tho oommission as Olork of thoCrown oiderod. Tho small income and foos. 144
Tho same to Charles Jonkinson, with roturns. 35

Tho same to tho same. Rospooting tho aooounts of tho 84th 36

The same to tl»o same.
Bangers to half pay.
Tho same to tho same,

vention Army.
The same to the same.

Ileoommonding the ofHoers of Butler's

36
Tho distribution of clothing for tho Con-

36
JKospeoting promotions. 37

1T83

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec

July 17,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 19,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

October 20,

Qnebec.

The same to Lord Towiishend. Has put despatohos by tho
• .!?. '1 '? "^^^^'P

*^^ Sergeant Patterson to prevent them falling
IT the hands of tho enemy. The reports as to OornwalliH. Mr.Hunter appointed to the Artillery, &c. IQI

The same to William Pollook. Acknowledging receipt of Lord
Sholburne's despatches.

* *^

j^gThe same to Thomas Townshond . Acknowledging reooint of
despatchoH on sundry Bubjocts. 88The Hamo to the Secretary at War. Reasons for prohibiting
officers of the staff from taking command at posts at which they
wore temporarily engaged. 09
The same to the Duke of Richmond. Arrival of miners, ordnance

atoroB, &c. . j-j
The same to William Pollock. That the allowance of £200 a

year, enjoyed by his prodocoHsor, is to be continued to him. 146
Ihe same to Thomas Townshond. The reduced 44th : the dotaoh-

mont of the 47lh draughted into the 8th. The oiBcors of the 84th.

42The same to the same. Post at Carleton Island, and reduced post
at Uswegatchie, with consequent anangemontB. 43The same to the same, with returns. 44

The same to the same. Proposed change of system aa to vacant
ensi^noieB. « ^

Tae same to Sir George Ycnge. Beferring the finding of ooort-
martial on Captain Archibald Maclean, 84th, for decision. 46
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1782
Octolwr 20,

Qnebeo.

October 23,

Qnebeo.

October 24,

Quebec

October 24,

Qnebeo.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 2!"

Quebec.

October 2S,

Quebec.

October 2"

Quebec.

Novpuiber 11,

Quebec

Kovpinber 13,

Quebec.

1783
f^ne 26,

Qnebeo.

July 30,

Quebec.

Haldimjind to the Paymastor General. Aoknowlodging the
appointment of Mr. Winslow, aa deputy paymaster; tho delay in his
arrival, but he has beon at work since spring. Pago 164
Tho same to Lord Eeppel. Asking for armed vessels to protect

the fisheries. 122
The same to Sir George Yonge. Rooommonding Mrs. MoAlpin

for consideration, on the ground of her late husband's services and
losses. ^0
The same to the same. Recommending Captain MoKinnon. 47

The same to Lord Keppel. Asking that the " Oanooaux " be
dismantled and used as a prison or hospital ship. 12a
Tho same to tho same. Urging tho promotion of Captains

Chambers and Schanks to be post captains. 123
The same to Sir George Yonge. The mode of paying tho local

and provincial staff. ^q
The same to the same. The 47th draughted into tho 8th.

Embarkations, &c. 50
Tho same to tho same, with returns. 51

The same to John Marsh, Victuallers' Agent. Returns received of
tho victualling transports, &o. 132
Tho same to the Commissioners of the Navy. The " Maria

"

d'soharged from the service as a transport. 126
The same to the same. With accounts of stores landed from tho

Amazon. 125

An^rnst 3.

Quebec.

Antrrtati,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec

October 20,

Quebec.

October 22,
QuebeC'

October 25,

Quebec.

Novembei 8,

Quebec.

Kovember 8,
Quebec.

NoTember 8,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

IfOTember 9,

Quebec.

The same to Lord Eeppel, strongly recommending Captain
Chambers. 126
The same to the Lords of Trade and Plantations. Enclosing pro-

ceedings of Council with remarks. The lease of the St. "Maurice
Forges to Conrad Gugy. I39
The same to Sir George Yonge, with returns. 61

The same to Sir Charles Gould. The dismissal of Captain Archi-
bald McLean, 84th, in accordance with the sentence of the court-
martial. 156
The same to Lord Keppel. That owing to the naval stores being

scattered over the Province, Captain Schanks must be detained. 127
The same to Harley and Drummond. Sending copies cf napers

relative to the course taken by their agent, Mr. Gordon, n\ the
Cochrane aflfair. 15g
The same to Lord Townshend* Captain Twiss carrying do-

spatohes, &o. His services ; his promotion recommended. 103
The same to the same. Distribution of Royal Artillery. 105

The same to Colonel Pitzpatriok, with returns. Respecting
comraaml money. 52
The same to the same. Acknowledging instructions as to Cap-

tain McLean's purchase money. 53
The sH-ne to the same, with returns. 64

The same to Lorj Townshend. Embarkation of artillery. 106

The same to Colonel PitzDatrick. with return of artillArv
embarked.

*

55

ii
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1781

Cjufboo.

November
Quebuo.

November

Novenbsr
Qu«bi<u.

Nureotbar
Quebec.

1781
May fJ,

Quebec.

June 39,

QutbHc.

Juue 30,
Qui'buc.

June 30,

Quebui

.

June 30,

Qufbec.

June 30,

Quebec.

July 1,

Qucbic.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.

July 30,

Quebec.

August I,

Quebec.

AuguKt 1,

Quebec.

August 3,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

»8, HaUimand to Kil/,pi.«,iok Ooncen.ir.;,' iho ro.lu^ition ..» tl,o hla(V
un.l army

, ,,w.nf< lo lli.. ]«;„ arrivul „r udvu'o, the lutt, r <M,.nol, bo
tmnioil oui this Hmwoii.

pj, „ j^g
^°' fctttiuo lo Uio humo. With rtluriiH flwo lottoiu)

f,({

ao,

of Court Murliul on Lt.-Colouol (;ockl,urn. fiotarninL loltorn lor

Sl'inaT
^'*"°''*'* ^''"'K'"'*^"'"^''"^'' '»" ''"'"g Bppoiiuoil Adjutiiiit,.

The Bame to Lord TowijHhond. Kmbarlcntion of Artillory. 106

fhJuV^*""*
«••*''' C.,m.nimnonor« of the Navy. Tho dotontion oftho"Throo bi.storH." Th« conduot of tho Muster in .Jolavih.r

ropairH, &o. •'

, ^
Tho |.amo to tho Lor.ln of Trudo and Plantali.mK. Tho u.kaniai/o

"
.''.^J 'pI"*^

'•opealod (ho Dniinan.^o to prevent the oxp.Miation of
whoftt. Iho undorhiiud i ... oumgom.Mit Kivon by lii-iiihlativo
CounoilIorH to tho (lomufid lor iho ro|ioal of the Quobor, Act. Tho
aUdroBH of the Council HKuinut u chan^o. Tho bonotilH of the

Tho Hawe to H v (iour^ro Y .r.^e Difforon«e of |.ay m.uio up lo
M).,) )r (.onoral Powdl and J.i -Gonoral (Jiurke. '57

Tho same to tho Hairio. / oknowlodgin^ duplicate dcnpaichoH. 5a

The Hamo to tho Matno. Hm cwinmunioatod ro«uIalioriH an lo
Oontingcnt mon in tho InfaMry. r^j

Tho Hjime lo tho ba.ao. 1., .iructiot h as to mll^ttM•ill« tho (ore' rt

reooivod. Jho (Jomni.HHury ,>/ MuhLmh wu. rtducod on tho reduction
01 tho btalt. ,

Tho Bsmo to tho Hunio. IJcspoolin^' promotiuiiH. (jo

Tho Hamo to tho Ba-nc. Tho iJrovot Majority of CtptainM WiHomi.n

The Hamo to tho Bamo. lioiative to tho dolayn in puyinL' c(.m.mai.d monoy at tho l'o«iH.
luym^utm

Tho Hamo to tho samo. Uuh romrannioatod tho ordorB as toBOCunnK olhcx'r. cluuvod w -h cpitnl or fluKrar.t cimo.. < (IhoBan.o to theDuko ot H.chm.ttd. HaB detained a Irannparttooohvoy (Jenorai Clarke ai,.) family^ &,«,. '., «
IhoBamoto Yongo. Koturn^ nn hoiit. y^

The name to the OommiKHionor^ on Loyallflt ClaimB. Will ,'ivoevery aHHiBtanco towards ih„ oxoouiion ol thoir truHt 1^/

bea,trofr;at<;;eB:'''^'"
''"='^'- ^^-—"^'"^^--al P0W0.I*

Tho Harne to the Commi.Bioners of the Navy. Tho " Cawar "
cl.a^i?ored for d.Boharged troopH. Tho maHter'n refusal to tako charjo ,

Eilton'""
"""'• ^'''^ "" ^"^ "'"^«^ ^''« '^^^^ <^i Oa|:taia

^^ThosamotoSirGoorgo Yonge. Pr.po.sal for oxchango in Iho

d,Jif oi^"""
^° ^^^''''"?- .J'^'^^0'"n'«'»di"g the claimB of tho ro-ducod ofhcors, serving during tho winter. «.

.H3?,Sekr4'in^''^r'''
^'''•'""' '^^^" ^'"'•'V"' «f ^"di^" l»'e8ont.;vf4u pachagea in good oruor. leg
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dSi HALpIMAKP COHICTION.
B. 60

1784
Spptpmber I,

Qurbec.

Septprabor 1,

Cjuebec.

Peptctrber 1,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Qu*bec.

October 6,

Uuebec.

February 22,

London,

February 22,

London.

March 1,

London.

March 4,

London.

M«y 10,

Luudou.

June 27,

London.

September 10,
London.

No date,
London.

1786
February 6,
London,

May 19.

Loudo .

Haldimarul to Yodko. Rrcommend injr Enskn 11 ,.l(on «n «

TLo ^ame lo «),o Hume. Rocommondirur Captain Brown ir"

anT Wir^Vo!
^'' ^'°'*^^ ''^"««' ^^''^^ ^^ absence for Liouto''

The name to the aame. The instructions as to the additiomilbounty to sergeants received and commnnicatcd
"'^d't'omil

The same to the same. Um received inHtractions as to nromotions in the urmy in times of peace.
''•""^'ons as to promc).

ou^'ave™"
'^ '^' '"'"'• ^^"'*-'" '"^'«'^«^ "« t<> ^ffi^^rs absent with-

of Torrslonl*''
""^- ^" ^^^^'^^'^ -'- - to the price. &'.'.

The same to iho Name. The offloo of Commissary of mu.ter. amithodut.e« ,n time of peace ; reduction of pay. ^ ' "«,
The same to Gonur il Frtwcelt, Acknowl.-^^in.. re.eint of J,'eral orders. Army return.; lo««es by desert,Jn .'ndTh7caufe.^l(;o

J.':rX^?.!!;L«r'^'^'^'^'^"^^"^^-
«—"^-^ Mni^obert.

Jhe same to Board of Ord.unce. Respecting ordnaace at Q "e'

aZ^/r^'^l \?
^'" ^'°'"*<" ^""^«- R«'"onstratin^. on ,he non-c!!!.'^

to ^:z-^^L=ip^?:?^-=-----t^
re;isoriH jrivon. -iv'uiiMttru, loire;isoriH givon
The same to the Hamo.

madu to CommaiMiuntM ot
arraiigements noi o.<Hary.
The same to the samo.

Detroit.

74HiH opinion as to the ailowaiicts to bo
posts, entering into details of tho now

75
Ro,spoctirti,' the command money at

thefr claims bradhoVd to
"''"'''"" " ^" ''' '''' °^' -"^'"^ '"

Ine same to the Board ol Ordnnnf>A 7? ,«„<• ,

landed at Quebec
ordnance, ito. pecting ordnance stores
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'ton to a

65
rown, in

ping doN.
6')!

jhaitered

129
Lioaton-

67
dditiomil

6*8

) promo-
68

ontwith-

71
nee, &(!.,

71
itcFfi and

69
of gon.
Use. 150

Jlobeit-

108
at Que-

10<S

rion-cou-

(Oin'irijf

liandier

)
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